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PREFACE.

Few of the public Acts of Ontario have iiiKler-oiic
such frequent and extensive alterations as has The
Municipal DrauiaRe Act. It uiav have been a con-
sequence of this constant state of tlux, that no one
has hitlierto had the temeritv to attempt to set in
order the decisions determined upon a construction

Its provisions. Text-writers, like the Keueralitv
of mankind, presumablv do not care to see their
particular apple-cart tipped over bv the sudden impact
01 a statutory amendment. However that may be
the work appeared to require doiuj;. and the author
las endeavored to do that which admittedlv might
Have been done more satisfactorilv bv a more ex-
perienced hand. The work does not profess to be
without errors or omissions, but it is hoped that its
merits will be found to outweigh its deficiencies.

Considerable pains have been taken to point out
the connection existing between certain decided cases
and the wording of the particular provisions of the
Acts which they respectively interpret as it stoodwhen tiie decision was rendered. The number of
decisions which actually conflict with one another ismuch smaller than appearances would indicate On
the other hand the authority of a number of cases
lias been unpaired or done awav with bv subsequent
amendments to the Act. Thus Section 7s of the Acthas now Ix-en amended in such manner as to render
the much discussed case of Suthnlatui-Iuncs v Tb ofRomucy (,900,, ;,o S.C.R. 495, of small value as kprecedent. The hope expressed bv Chief JusticeStrong m Valad v. Tp. oj S. Colchcster'i 1895) ^48 C R
6-^2, that " some check may be i)laced by legislationon appeals to the Court in such cases as the present

-
has been realized bv legislation wliich prevents draina-e
oases I)eing carried up to that Court altogether



VI pRKrAcn.

Judicial coiiinu'iu luis occasiop.alh heci! calU'd

forlli by thf cxtraoniiiiary mass of piiiUtd iiuiUcr

soiiU'titms fouiul within the covers of drainaj^e ajipeal

l)f)oks. In a ta>e uliere this iihu^e was too tla.i;raiit

to escape jiKhcial notice. (Tp oj Mfnit ;, Hiirp i n^o^j

141 -Mich. 2}_-\). the items complained of stood after

taxation as follows :

rrnitin.L; i.u)» pages ul record at 6i
cents per page 5cSiS 00

I'rintin:; 251 pa.;es of brief at r<8 cents,. 170 (j.S

Copy of record for printer, 3,798 fos. at 5c. i8y 68

Si. 1 7-^ ,^.6

The Court, on ai)peal, dealt with the matter in a whole-
hearted \\a\ It was ordered " that the decree will be
niodilied, so that tlu' l)ill of costs as taxed bv the
ckrk be amended by mserting 50 pages of record

in plan 111' 1. 198, 30 pages of brief in place of 2s i
, and

2 so folios of copy of record in ])lace of ,i.7<<8, to be
taxed at tlu prices ju-r page and folio specihed."

The Drainin,; and Dyking sections of the Ct)nso!i-

dated Municiiial Act. British Colnmbia, are a re-enact-

ment of the Ontario Act, with some alterations. And
a considerable number of the sections of the latter Act
are abo iiicor])(jrated in The Farm Drainage Act,
Manitoba Tlie text of these Acts is included in the
jiresint volume, which it is hoped, will be found of use
in case> arising under either of them. The citation
of decisions of the Courts of the American States in

considering a statute having to do with municijial
atTairs neetK no explanation.

While the Ditches and Watercourses Act has been
annotated on several occasions, so much new case law-

has lieen since determined, and so many ai.d important
alterations made in its provisions, that a book dealing
with this subject might well be adjudged incomplete
if it did not assemble the decisions determined upon
this useful Act.

Ottawa, May, 1908.

F. B. P
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Part One.

The Municipal Drainage Act
R. S. 0. 1897 Ch. 226 and Amending Acts.

INTRODUCTORY.

The Municipal Drainaj,^- Act and tlie earlier acts
from which it has evolvcci have been fruitful sources
of litigation. This has been in pan the natural result
of the conflicting and antasonistic interests from time
to time affected by proceedings instituted under
the Act, but has also been due in many cases to the
fact that the rights and remedies of the parties and
numicipalitics afTected have been insufficiently or
obscurely covered by its provisions. The late Chief
Justice flagarty, speaking of the difficulties that had
arisen in applying the provisions of the Act to the
facts presented in the case of re Townships of Orjord
c- Houiird { 1891 ), 18 A.R. 4q6 said, at p. so8. adoptin--
the words of the then Master of the Rolls :

'

I do
not wonder at the difficulty that has arisen in this
Act. People who draw Acts of Parliament, knowing
themselves what the meaning of them is intended to
he, are apt to forget that those who have to construe
them, do not know what is in the mind of the drafts-
man."

The Plain- Words of the Act Must Govern —
In the drainage cases which have come before the
various courts of the Province having cognizance of
such matters for adjudication, certain rules of con-
struction have ijeen formulated bv the Courts, as oc-
cation has required, to assist in a uniform interpre-
tation of the various provisions of the Act. These
rules liave been for the most part in accordance with
or supplementary to the ordinary rules governing
he construction of statutes generally. Thus it has
been decided that «.-Ti<:>i-/i *Ur^ ^.^.^: _f .1. . . .
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clear, ihf sole duty of liu' Court is to enforce the ap-
proj)riate provisions of the Act. In Turtle v. Tp.
oj EuphtJnia ( hkx)!, ,^i O.K. 404, Meredith J., said,

at p. 407 :

' Now, whatever notions I might have
of the necessity for, or wisdom of, that which the
Lej^islature in plain words provides, I must give effect

to it. I have no right to adjudicate away any part
of an enactment because it might seem to mc need-
less." And again, "It is surely hut riL-^ht to give the
persons who made this law credit for both knowing
and saying what they meant, and saying no more than
they meant.

"

The Act is to be Liberally Interpreted.—With-
in tlie limits imjjosed by the preceding rule, it has been
frequently decided that the Act should receive a broad
and liberal interpretation. The late Mr. Justice
Gwynne, a judge whose familiarity with the intricacies

of the drainage acts was imiversally recognized, in

delivering judgment in the early case of re Mont-
gomery & Tp. oj RaUiqh M.S71), 21 II.C.C.I'. 381, at

p. ,v)2, laid down this principle, in the following words:
" We mu.st certainly construe this Act, which confers
so useful and beneficial a jurisdiction upon nmnicipal
councils, in a manner ut res magis valeat quam pereat."

At a more recent date. Mr. Justice Meredith, in con-
sidering the effect of analogous provisions of the M'lni-

cipal Act, expressed himself thus (re Dundc > St.

Bridges [1904]. 8 O.L.R. 52 at p. 55); "
It is a!n-ays

to be borne in mind that these local improvement
clauses are to be considered remedial legislation, and
arc to receive such large and liberal construction as
will best attain the object of the enact itient. They
are to be worked out by that plain class of laymen,
which usually fills municipal office of township, town
or village, as well as of city. They are not to be the
subject of expert hair splitting, nor to stand or fall

upon anv very precise literary criticism, nor upon any
Jndge'sor any court's notion of what is fair or unfair,

bencficient or the opposite to the t.ixpayer. The
Legislature may be well, and must, well or ill, be
trusted to know what is best and to know how to em-
ploy the proper language in which ! > express its will.

"
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I-AiH-RK T(. Obsekvic Dikectorv Pkovisions not
TO Invalidate Pkockedinos— Tlie Courts, gtiierally

spcakiiii;, linve citclined to set aside or declare inoper-
ative a drainage by-law because of mere failure to
observe some directory provision of the Act, where
the omission has not affected the result and juris-

diction has been properly founded. The late Chief
justice Hagarty speaking of this ratio decidendi, in

delivering judgment on a motion to quash a local

option by-law. 're Huson & Tp. oj S. Xoruich [1892],
19 A.R. 34,5) said. p. 350 :

" The Courts from the ear-
liest date have striven to avoid undue strictness in

the insistence of exact performance of statutable
formalities, where they could see that the objection
(lid not reach either to a clear omission of some con-
dition precedent required to be performed; where
a mistake had been made in perfect good faith and
witli an honesn purpose of obeying the law, although
unintentionally deviating from its strict formal ob-
servance—where the objection was wholly technical
and nothing had occurred to create a suspicion of
unfair dealing, and where there was no reason what-
e\er to believe that the result of the whole proceedings
had been affected. It has often been remarked that
where a rural population is entrusted with limited
power to pass local laws, we must not be hypercritical
as to exactitude of procedure." A similar expression
of opinion by Meredith C.J., will be found in the more
rcrent case of Maisontieuve v. Tp. of Roxbvrough (1899),
.V) OR. 127, at p. 131.

MlMCII'AL CO.NTROL OVER DraiXAGE WoRKS NOT
To BE Lightly Interfered with.—By the different
Acts from time to time in force authorizing the con-
struction of drainage works, the powers of supervising
the inception, construction and operation of such works
has been entrusted almost exclusively to the local

municipalities affected thereby. In view of this fact
the Courts have as a rule declined to inter-
fere with or override the decision of a municipal council
which has proceeded with the proposed work under
the appropriate Act, unless there has been a clear
H j-^ T-v <-j •-•*•-. ; r-._^^—».. *. 1. _^ _^_ _^__! _-! _ j_ ^- ^_^^ .
'-J*-'-V-llV II v..* Ill tilt* I>Iv>\ISIt}IIS fJI Z .7LctLULt^.
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re Stipluiis c^ J'p. ,7 Moore (1X941, >5 O.K. 600, at

p. 6o,s, Chancellor Ho\(l cxpressid this nilf as follows :

• In inattirs of draitia'^c tht- policy of the Legis-
lature is to leave tlu' uiana^eiiient lari,'elv in the hands
of the localities, and the Court should !)c careful to
refrain from interferenci—unlss there has been a
manifest and indisputable excess of jurisdiction, or
an undoubted (lisre2;ard of personal rights."

X.\TrkK OK TUK I'OSITION OCCII'IKD UV THE I.V-

iTlATiNf, -MiNicii'Ai.iTV- Hut wink- the nuniicipalitv
within which the lands ui the petitionin.i,' owners are
situate is jjiven such extensive powers of supervision
and control both during; the construction of the drain
and afterwards, it would seem to l)e reasonably clear
that the LeL;islature has vested these powers in the
numicipalitv because as a permanent and responsible
body it is naturally fitted to perform such duties and
to assume and discharge the resultini; liabilities, and,
speaking; .generally, not because the benefits accruin,;,'
from drains authorized by the Act are sutTiciently
widespread to render their construction a matter of
.Ueneral public welfare. As has been said bv Referee
HodKins in Tp. of Ehna v. Tp. oj ElljcciUMi) 2 C. &
S. 25c), at p. 261, :

• In workini; out these drainage
schemes ihe initiatory municipalitv does not work
them out f( r the benefit of the ratepavers of the whole
municipality, but onlv for the benefit of the coadven-
turinj,' ratepayers within the limited and described
drainage area. When set in motion bv the petition
of certain ratepayers, the municipalitv therebv becomes
a trustee of the powers of construction and'of assess-
ment conferred by the Acts, as well as in the fullest
sense the trustee for the municipalitits and for the
coadventurers for whose benefit the drainage work
is undertaken, and in which their inonev is invested.
To the creditors from whom the moneys are borrowed
on debentures the constructing municipalitv becomes
their onlv and primary debtor. As between itself
and the drainage coadventurers, and the other muni-
cipalities representing their drainage coadventurers
It becomes their surety, and they are bound to indcm-
mtA* Qrj/^1 Cr\-X'n I* 1«^**-»1 ^ r_

ii;i V -Xjjtiisci-; ai»u lia-
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hilitiis proptrly iiuurrrd in tlic loiistriKtinii of tlic

(lr.uiia;;i' work uiidirtaktii lor llnir hiiKlit '

Till' rclatioiisliip cxistir.^ Intu^in an iimialiii.:;

ii'.nnicipalit y and l lu- ratcpaxurs iiUcn^tKi in and
a-—I'^-'t.-d for tlu' (.oust ruit ion of a drain lias hitn coin-

I)arc'd to that uliich exists iKtuciii :i ]irinci[)al and
a snrc'tv, illVn/- w Tp. cj linsjulii liNSj] 2 O.K. 287,

at ]). Ji>S I

As till' nninii-ipality iniirwu'S. ilkrifort.-, for

i!k' j)iirpos(.' of .^'ivini; c-ttcct to tlie- pravir of the jk-

titioTUTs, and to act as a rcsponsil)!^ ;;narantor on
tluir litlialf, i-XL\y)t so far as it (.'xirciscs improperly
or iKt;lit;ently tlic statutory powtrs i-onftrred upon
it, it slioulfl be, and is, protected hv tlie Act from all

damages recovered from it by parties injured by the
construction or operation of the drain. Sec. 95(1]
of the Act : Tp. of Sombni v. Tp. oj Chatham [1891]
iS A.R. j,=,2, at

I). 26S.)

Detf'KMinei) Cases. Axteriok to \>qj,. Fkk-
OIHXTLV OF I'XCEKTIAX \'aHE AS PRECEDENTS.—
It nc ' (1 scarcely be added that the plain wordin:; of

the Act as it stands at present must control and govern
decided cases determined upon a construction of the
provisions of earlier Acts of more limited scope or of

conflictini; provisions. In this connectii ihe follow-

iui; remarks of Mr. Justice Osier of the Lourt of Ap-
peal, in ;< Tps. oj Catadoc & Ekjnd iksq;' 24 A.R.
576, at p. ,S7f<. are in point. " The changes introduced
into the drainai^e laws by the le,i,'islation of iSq4 are
so numerous and extensive, and the powers thereby
conferred upon municipalities so lar.i;ely increased, that
in many respects we can now derive but small assist-

ance from cases hitherto decided, and it is better
therefore to take the words of the new Act and trv
from them to tlnd out tlie intention of the Le.:;is-

lature."

A Case is only Authoritv for what it Act-
i-Ai.i.v Decides."— In Tp. oj Stephen v. Tp. oj Mc-
Gillrcray O891) iS A.R. ,si6, at p. 522, Burton J. A.,
took occasion to sav : "It is verv unde-irable to ex-
press any opmion m these drainage cases except upon
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llif tnatltr ;Ktiuilly in i^Mic ;itid essential to tlif de-
rision." Tliis warninK' a,i,'ain-,t K'ivin),' too ),'rcat W(ii;lit
to dicta in dtcidt-d drain.v'i- cases was suppknuiited
inoie recently by Mo.-s C.J.O, in, re Tp -7 Rochester
&Tp. oj M,r^..i iuxn) 2 O.L.R. 4,^5, at p. 440. In
this case tile ieariu'd Chief Justice adopted with ap-
proval tile follow in- citation from the jiidj,nneiit of
Lord Chancellor Ilalshury in Oiinni v. I.eatluim ik^)!)
i<;<)i AC 4()5. at p. 506; 17 Times L.R. 749 at p. 751 :

"There an two observations of a i;eneral character
which I \\i>h to make

; and one is to repeat what I

have often said before— that cverv jiid;;ment must
bo read as apj)licable to the particular facts jjroved,
or assume'' to be proved, since the ijeneralitv of the
expressions which mav be found there are not intended
to be exposition-, of the whole law, but are i,'overned
and (|ualilk'd bv tlie particular facts of th- case in
wliich such expre-sions are to be found The other
i-~ that a cast is only authoritv for what it actually
decides. I entirely (lenv that it can be cpioted for a
proposition that mav seem to follow loL;icall\- from it."
Tpoti the latter point reference mav be made to the
judomem of the Court of Appeal, delivered bv Mere-
dith J. A., in McOiiat v. I'nited Counties Stormont,
Ihniiias mul GUyigarry (1906) S O.W.R, 40 at p. 42,*
where a similar observation is made in almost identical
langua,L;e.

This case was subsequently uppealpd to the Supreme Court,
was arrived at between the parties before the

hearing,' was reached.

but a settlement
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Chronological Table of Statutes leading up
to the Drainage Act (Ontario), 1894,

and subsequent amending Acts.

An cNaiuinalioii of llic Matutc'; innnutalfd
bolow will nIk'w tlie ori','in. aiiuiKiiinut, iOii>oli(la-
tioii and recast in.i,' of tlu' various enactments
witli respect to municipal (lraina.;;c works tinallv in-
corporated in The Draina<,'e Act 1.S94, and the ainend-
inents which that Act has underi^one hv subsecjUent
le-islation. In connection with this list reference
may he made to the ju(li;ment of C.wvnne J., in, Sutlur-
landlnms v. Tpoj Rommy (k^kj) 30 S.C.R. 495
at pp. 4<;S ct seq., where the earlier Acts leadiiii; up
to tile Act of 1894 are collected and cjnnnented on.

iS5.;.y(m. Suitut.'s of L'ppor fanada. Ch. 54 (Munkipal Institu-
tion.s Act) sees, i-i and 279. and »cc. 277 r,f ob.tnKtiuns in
w.itprcoiirscs.

i.s;^ ,?; Vic. rh. i6. An A. t t- provide for the e .n^truction of
I'r.uiiago U orks.

1S73 .30 Vic. ("h. V) (Munici[)al Drainage Aid Act) repealed ?; Vic.
l 11. jf), and recast the municipal drainage law
^t) Vic. Ch 4,S (Municipal Instituti. him Act i'..;ecs. 4.7 to 46.
inc. repealed ,5 Vic. (."h. 2t, and incorp<,rated and amend.-d its
provismn.H.

'V4. 37 Vic. Oh 20. repealed sees. r-i8 inc. and >ec s. .- and 28

Vi -^1 u
' ,, \"' '""^ Pn'vide<l that proceed in.v;.-* authorized

thereby .hould th.-reafter l,e t^iken under sees. 447-46; inc. ot
."un.lii.sts. Act 1S73.

1.S76.
^;q Vic. Ch. ,,4, .sees.'., to ,S iuc. aniemled th,- .!rainage provisions

of the .Municipal Instituti>.ns Act i.s-^
1877. 40 Vie. Ch. .0 amended Th<. Mun. Insts. Act 187^ and ;.dded

present sul)-gectl(m ^ (2).

1877, R.S.O. ,sj77 Ch. ,74 (The Municipal Act) sees. 520 to s=;o inc.S79. 4^ Vic. t h
,y (Mun. Amend. Act) .ec. .7, repealed sec^s;. of

Jr V,V t
•

'f 'i'
''"'' ''"•'^"'' '' "''«• ''(•ction S3I (present

hec. 3.) and amended sec. ;;4i of the .same Act

^ttn.,-'"- V t\"
'^'^ ''''^V

"'''^'^ f^""^'^" provision for the con-struction of Drainage Works by municipalities) e.Mended thedra nage sections of the Mun. Act, K.S.<).^877 Hi. 174 to c./ver
iiwuHi'>nal cases

nil' f- vf ru ""'^^m'"- ^'l'"-
-''^^^ ^^«- 570 ^. 6,1 inc.

\h', X\}
*" ^'-

^^i""-
-^'"- -'^^^^^ '*«''^^^- 'S 'ind ,q am..nd sees.

^new r ovi '" ^^'i""'
'^"^ '^^^^ "''«• '^ ^' '^ ''^^- incorporateno«^proMsions and amend the drainage sections ol the Act of

1S86, 4./Vic. Ch. 37 (Mun. Am. Act) .sees. .0 t- ,3 inc.
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1S87, R-S.O. 1SS7. Ch. i,S4 (The Municii>al Act) wet. 569 !. 611 im .

iS<>i, 54 Vic. Ch. 51 "DrainuRi' Trials Act iSiji."
1S92, 55 Vic. Ch. 4; CO'ii. Muniripal Act iX<)!) sec3. 56,Sa t<> fti i inc.

55 Vic. Ch. 57. aiuciiiliii).; Drainage Trials Act iSgi.
1S04. 57 Vic. Ch. 56 (The Drainajjc Act 1804) wan a consolidation of

the drainage srctii.ns <•! tlie I'onKolidatcd Municipal .\ct 181)2
and The Drainage Trial.s Act iSni. and amending Act. with
much new matter addeil. U is substituted l..r these' Act,',
(sec. ii4iandall .Acts inconsistent with its provisi..ns were
repealed.

1805, 58 Vic. Ch. 55 amends the Drainagi' Act !Sg4.
i8qO. 51) \'ic. Ch. tih amends the Drainage Act i8(j4.

1807. <'0 Vic. Ch. 14 sec. 77 amends sec. 88 (;) of the Drainage Act
1804.

1S07, K.S.O. 1807, Ch. 226 (The Municipal Drainage Act.)
i8qi). 6; Vic. (21 Ch. 28 (The Drainage Anierdment Act iSqg.)
iqoo, 6^ Vie. Ch. -,8 (The Drainage Amendment Act igoo.)
looi. I Edw. VII. Ch. ,0 (Act to amen<i 'i • Municipal Drainage

Act.

)

''

IQ02. 2 Ed-.v. VII. Ch. ,;j (Act to amend The Municipal Drainag(»
Act.)

*

too;,. .!
E.Iw. VII. Ch. 22 (Act 10 amend The Municii-.al Drain.ige

Act. I

• ^

igo4. 4 Edw. VII. Ch. 10 sees, ^o to s-' inc. (Statute Law Amendment
Act.)

looh. t) Edw. VII. Ch. ;,7. (Act to amrnd V'.ie Municii.,il Drainaee
Act.)

'^

1907, 7 Edw. VII. Cli. 4.' (Act to amend The Municipal Drainae.'
Act.)

^

1008. 8 Edw. VII. Ch. ^2 (Act. to .amend The Municipal Drainiiri-
Act I

^

By M.ction 70 of the present Act provision is made
for the maintenance of drains wliich have been con-
structed under tlie provisions of The Ontario Drainage
Act and it-- ameiidin.;,- Acts. As these enactmen'ts
are no longer ir force no iiew work can he unciertaken
under their nrovisions. Tht' followino table will
show the histi ry of this Act.

t86o. 33 Vic. Ch. 2 (The Ontario Drainage Act.)
'^7'. .U Vic. Ch. 22 (.\ct amending The Ont. Drainage Act )

1*^7.^ .^f) Vic. Ch. 38 (Ontario Drain.ige Art 1875.)
1874, ;,S Vic. Ch. 2^ amends Ont. Dr .\ct 18-

;

1877. R.S.O. 1877 Ch. ,v; (Ontario Drainage .\ct 1

18S1. 44 Vpc. Ch. ^ amends R.S.O. 1S-7 Ch -,
^

iS«4, 47 Vic. Ch. Samends R.S.O. 1877 Ch vi
1S87, R.S.O. 1S87 Ch. .56 ^Ontario Drainage Act.)
i8qi, 54 Vic. Ch. 5t (Drainage Trials Act.)
1S07, ^'"t consolidated in R.S.O. 1807, .see App. Sch. B. p. 36'c
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R.S.C). i.sq;. Chapter 226, ami Anicndnifnts thereto.

Short Title, s. t.

istkrprktation, s. 2.

Dkscriptiov of works which
may be constricted, s. 3.

I'rocbkdings
Prtitkin. s. 4.

Kstimatc and as:'cssmpnt by
Engnifcr or Survcynr, ss.

5-10.

Report i.m cuvpring drains, s.

1 1.

Distinpushin.s; asiricssmcnts, ss.

12-14.

Filing ri'p'rt. ,•«. i 5.

Notice X'l persins assessed, s.

16.

Cunsideratiiin of report by
Council, s. I 7.

Withdi'aw.tl o{ petitioner.s, s.

iS.

By-la\v.s, .s. iQ-jo.

Publication of by-laws, ss.

21, ;2.

Motions to quash, limitation

of timi* for, 9. ;^
COI'RT Of RkVISION, S.«. 24-40.

Appeals, ss. 41-52.

Dkbentvres, s8, 53-56.

.\sskssment of adjoining mun-
ICIPALITIES, 8ii. 57-()0.

Settling assessments between
mrnicipalities. ss. oi-64.

.NssessmkmT- for benefit of
cutting off flow of sur-
FACE water 65.

.\ MENDING BY-LAWS. SS. 66-67.

MAINTENANCE OF DRAINAGE
WORKS. 8S. 68, 71.

\'arying assessments for
maintenance, s8. 72-73.

Repairs and alterations :

AltiTatiuns of work without
further report, s. 74.

.Mterationn for which further
report necessary. «. 75.

Repairing works constructed
out of general funds, s. 76,

Minor repairs, s. 78.

Penalties for injuri.ng works,
-s. 7().

Re oval o f artificial ob-
structions in co.nstruct-
ing works, 8. 80,

Operating pu.mping works, as.

81, 82.

Debentures for mainiknance,
s. 83.

Municipalities adopting
drains u.nder ditches a.nd
watercourses Act, s. 84.

Work on railway lands, s. 85.

Cost of drainage work, what
to include, s. 86.

Payment of assessment as
between landlord and
tenant, s. 87.

Drainage trials ;

Referee, appointment of. s. 88.
Powers of Keferee, s. 8g, go.

Appeals from Assessment, ss.

_
<)i. g2.

Claims for damages, ss. g3-g4.
Mode of assei-sing damage pay-

able by niunii.'ipalities. sg.

Q>.

Procedure before Referee, ss.

g6- lou.

.Appeals fri in Releree. h. iio.
Rules and Tariff of costs, ss.

TI1-113.
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l^^R MAJKSTY, hv and with th. advice and
^0"^nt of tlK- LtKislatixe Assenil^lv of the

l^rovince of Ontario, enacts as follows :— "

I This Act may he cited a. • 77,, MumcitalDraxmuH Act:- R.S.O. KS97, c. 2j6, s. i.

I.'iicrprPtati

"r'-on.scrur-

tioD."

"County
Judge."

"Court of
Revision."

IXTERPKETATIO.V.

"\, ^ ^u'^n"'/''"'
''""'' followin- occur in this Act

t^iey shall be construed in the manner hereinafter
mentioned, unless a contrary intention appears —
.

I. "Construction" shall mean th.- o:i:;inal open-
in- making, excavating or completing of drainage
work; ""fe^

Th. ]i: „;:;;!. :i:^;!';'^,:"- ^^-';^;;-;::' ^'^'-^^^ ^^^^-^^ «-* -

2. ••County Judge," and "Judge" shall mean
the s^-nior, junior, or acting Judge of a Count v Court
to whom appeals lie under thp i)rovisions of this Actfrom a court of revision, but shall not include a Deputy
Judge; ^ ^^

3- " Court of revision " shall mean a court of re-
vision constituted under the provisions of this \ct
for the trial of complaints respecting assessments foi^
drainage work;

4 " Initiating Municipality " shall mean the muni-
cipality undertaking the construction of any drainage
work to which this Act applies;

5. " Maintenance " shall mean the preservation
and keeping in repair of a drainage work;

\s to what cnstitutos niaintcnanci'" or •n>pr,.r" ,•,. distinguiahed from rnlargement or alfratio,, of an exist ni: dra n l.".cases cited under section 7,, ;.p1,,w.
ixisunt «rain mm-

""'"""""""
f"; ;• Municipality " shall not include a countv

municipality;

"Initiative
Muniripuht i

"MajiUeiianrc



OWNER DEFINED. II

By dofmmg municipalitv" «. as tu .-x. kid,- a.itntif.'* the
iTcad.T dofinitir.n given in the Municipal Act ( ? Hdw. VII Th iq
Mc_ 2 [io]j which would othcnviie apply fs^.^'lntprpretation Act'
K>.( ). iSq? Lh. I ^pc. lo) IS excludfd. Under the different drainage
acts in fcirce prior to i,s,;4 toiintv councils had control cjver the
construction of certain clas.,es o !raina£;e works. Bv the present
Act county councils are exclud.d fn m exercising anvc^ntrnl over
drainage schemes und.Ttaken under :ts provisions. .Municii.alitv

'
as dehncd by this sub-srcti...n ct.incides with -local municipalitv"
as detmed by the Municipal Act, i.e. "a citv, town, township "orincorporated village.

(;, Hdw. VJI. '-h. ,o,"«-G. 2 [g]) In thiscunn.Tt.onthe following clause, of the Interpretation section ofthat Act are pertinent.
Oo) Municipality" shall n-ean anv Lcalitv the inhabitants

this Act
""' '"'' '"'"'•'^''^ '" •"•'^ fontinv.id. ..r"-Uec<:me s.. under

(14, -Township" shall mean toun.ship. unic n .-f t. wiiships or
united townships as the case may be.

(15) "Village" .shall mean " an
'

inairjxTated village, unlessotherwise expressed. ''

7.
• Owner " or •actual owner" slull include

""""
the executor or administrator of an owner's estate
the .ouardian of an infant owner, anv per-on entitled
to sell or convey the land, an a.^a^nt of an owner inuler- v,.,ua,
a ,>;eneral jjower of attornev, or under a power of"""""
attornev ein])owerino l]i„, to deal uith lands and a
niunicii)al corporation as lizards lii-hwa\^^ under
their jurisdiction.

The aU.vj delinition of "owner" ia taken from the Drainage

J he Ditche.s and Watercourses Act, R.S O. , So- Ch 28=; Bvsection , o the Drainage Amendment Act iSgg (O. Vic '[/iCh ,S)a more inclusive meaning was given th,. word -owner" when us«i

the;,J ri
,''''

"P*'",
" const-uction 01 the term ..wn.-r' are

usetl in I he Municipal Drainage Act

unde^nl'h/trh''^ Tw"/'''^'^-*' " '\^- "^'' ^•» ^'K- -^'^^. aroseunder Die Ditches and \\ atercoi-ses Act before tliat Act contained

o, rr^' h"",'"';
'^' ""'""'"^ ''" '^'' ""^d 'owner." The S ^rcme

the t;- L\ ihaf :f^:^trt^a. ^h^tr^ei^:!!:- ,!^'; ™:e^:{

the me;;"fns o" the^Ur"*"
"'"^"' '"' ^^"' "'"^ "'^^ "" "^^ ""^ -'"^in

p^^r'^A!:-"'-"""?--^
^t'rses Act Th r''"'T J'L'''''""'^

''>' ''"'^'' ^'t^he« and Water-courses Act. The Court held, following York ;• 0«,-,. W^ ,tr.r,that hewasnot. Mr lu-<---^'' .•>--• .. '^".'.."W'' ^"'/''•J
•Moshof thetVnirtof At :(1 o
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ing th.' worriaiR
> f th.' cl.iUhe d..lining cwiuT u^ A R 40S at p5.4I said; •• •...intled to si-U and o-nvev.' I think ("th.-H,. vv.)rd,s)wpfe

intcrdod Vj apply t<. a p.T.-on having; a"p..wpr und.T which hr nutrht
s.-ll and oinrey. allhuUKh tho .-Ktat.. i« net v<-stp<l in him—a p,T^)n
PntitU-d under a powrr ..f s:.h> to convt-v and pa><s an ('.-.tatc vost.-d
'"

1"?- o ^^'''' ''*' i"''K'"f"t <'t -Strong, C. J. in the aam,. case
2Q bX.R. 702. at pp. 70;,. 704.1

It has been hold that a pcr.-ion who has d.i» init.-d a deed inMcrow to be deliver.-d on pavm.'nt :.f the purchase price is until
dchvery. an owner within the meaning ..f a Drainage Act and is
properly counted as such in initiatory pmceeduiL'.H (//«// r
s«i..fjm^., Riirr Dr. Dist. fujoOj i,„ 111.' 4,4.) And m the ,;uTie
case thr ( ourt held that when- a i)erson who'had the lite estate and
hi.s children who repre.^ented 4-(>thH of the remainder hit-ni-d the
petition, the sum of their interests constituted owner.shi withi 1
t.ie meaning ot the Act und"r consideration.

,,.
'^'^':

*-"'^IV" "« Appeal held in the recent ca..." ,.f Tp of
11 jrxia-

;;. 7 p. o; Bro^lic (1901) i O.L.R. 4??. that for th. purpose
of ascerUiming whether a person is a qualitu-d petitioner or not
the last revised assessment roll is conclusive an to status and that
evidence t^i show that a person entered on such n^ll as owner is notm tact an owner is not admis,,iblr. Hut it will be noted that this
ca.se proceeds wholly up<.n the v ' ni; of section , (i) ,,f the Actand the rule laid down by it deter thi^ status onlv of such own-
ers as are also petitioners.

Ileferpe

•Btterfv

l!p^

8. ' Referee " shall mean the " referee for the
purpose of the drainajie laws of this Province as here-
inafter provided." 6 Hdw. VII Ch. 37 sec. ,^.

o. • Reference " shall mean a reference or transfer
to the said Referee under the provisions of this Act

;

10. •• Relief " shall mean relievinj; from liability
lor causinj; water to tlow upon and injure lands or
roads

;

•Rkmef." See Section
;, (;,) of the Act and ca.es cited there.

'"Sufficietit

outlet." II. "Sufficient outlet" shall tnean the safe dis-
charge of water at a point where it will do no injurv
to lands or roads.

As to what constitutes a 'sutHcient outlet' in any particular
case. Mr. Justue Garrow in delivering the judgment of the Court of
Appeal in McGillivray v. Tp. oj Lo.hul (i„o4) S O.L.R. 446, said
at p. 450 :

Of course a running stream ,vith sutticient banks to ojn-
tain the water would usually be a sufticient outlet. But the ques-
tion Lsonsof fact. For instance a stream already fully occupied
in carrying the water propeny belonging to it would" not be aproper outlet for foreign water brought t*) it by a ditch con-
structed under the Act, if the inevitable result wiiild'be t<i cause the
water to overflow upon the lands of the owners down stream "
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31', Tpon llie polilion of the tnajoritv in ,^y^''^^\,^"''''

miiiihtr of ilw resident and non-resident persons '""i-'-Jaken

(exclusive of farmers' sons not actual owners) as shown " '"""""•

by the la-t revised assessment roll to be the owners
of the land> to be benefited in any area as described
in such petition within any township, incorporated
village, town or city, to the municipal council thereof
for the drainin- of the area described in the petition
by means of drainai^e work, that is to say, the construc-
tion of a drain or drains, the decpenin^^ straightcninj^r,
witlenint:, clearing of obstructions, or otherwise ini-
pruvin- of any stream, creek or watercourse, the
ioweriii.L; of the waters of any lake or pond, or by
any or all of .^aid means as inay be si i forth in the
petition, tlie council may procure an en>,nneer or On-
tario land surveyor, to make an examination of the
area to be drained, the stream, creek or watercourse to
be deepened, straii^htened, widened, cleared of obstruc-.VX"' '"

tions or otlierwise iinpioved, or the lake or pond, the'*"'"™''""'""
waters of winch are to be lowered, according; to the

''"«"»'".''"'''

prayer of the petition; and to prepare a report, plans,
specifications and estimates of the drainage work, anci
to make an assessment of the lands and roads witliin
>aul area to be benefited and of anv other lands, and
roads lial)Ie to be assessed as hereinafter proviucd,
^latm- as luarly as mav be, in his opinion, the pro-^
portion of the cost of the work to be paid bv every
road and lot or portion of lot for benefit, and for outlet
liabduN. and relief from injuriuij liabilitv as herein-
after dei.icd. R.S.O. i8q7, c. -6, s. ,^ '(i); 6 Kdw
\ Ii, c. 37. sec. I.

I'pos THF Pktition-.— Unl..,.s til., procppding.'. lookine to thi-construction -•{ tho propc-sod drainaRr work ar, institutod hv apr-porly ..gnod petition thry do not como with;-, the pn. virions of
t ir Act .ind ar.. open to attack by anv intcrosted party The late

L^tkhLi 7' ^''^^^} '^ S.C.R. ,^2, at p. ;,;,S, laid down this wnll-

vrfcl^'f P^'^^'P""
i*^"-". P*-

prrlimmary e.snntial condition

^<t^n ul-
"'^•"'^17 *" R-^-'" <ho council jurisdiction to tr.ko anv

on '''^'';V';"''^ ^'V''^
='"> ^''"'^'"S '*^"^^' ^^hatcvor upon any por->onH sousrht to 1,. made charRcablc with anv part of the cost of such

tar ttV f " ^'^'''t''^" «^'"'f' '"<
1 ''•^(nti'.d to tho council praying

anVMLr;
'"•'"'"

'i ''": ^rP"^'<l work, describing ,t« natun^

H?^ b^v 'h 'i
'' "^''J7''>'

V^
•h" "wn.Ts of the property to be bene-

in U,e L Hu^'' P^t!"^ "V'h'
^l^'^-^Property should be design, t,.lin the bj-Iaw. This statement of the law w;,- f.,ll„«-,>^1 ,.-;ti, ...
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proval by thp (.'-urt of Appeal, in the later caso of re R,ibrrlson &
rp. of X. Eastli.-'pr (1SS9). 16 A. R. j 14 at p. .Mf). .\»d in re Tp. oj
Andcrdon & Tp. oj (\>UhcsU-r .V. (iSyi) 21 O.K. 470. the late Mr.
Justice Street treated a drainage by-law ts invalid, althcuigh it had
nut been quashed within the time limited by the Act. on the Krnund
thatjlhere had Vieen no proper jjetition for the work in fjuestion.
The application to courcil was a written deniaiit' which did nut
specify the property to be benefited, nor the naliu, or extent of the
work to be done, and it was in addition restricted by conditionu.
On an appeal from his judgment a IJivi.sional (V.iiri was evenly
divided in opinion. It has been held to be contrary t.> the spirit ijf

tiie Act. and therefore opi'n to attack, that two adjomii!',' townships
should agree uptm a joint drainage (ic)ieme, and U]-j< in the proportion
of its cofit to be borne by each, and thereuj^wn mstnict an engineer
to prepare a report in accordance with their agreement. (In re
JenL-ins& Tp. o; Enni.fkilU-ii [1894] 25 O.R. 309.)

The Act does not authorize a municipality to pass a by-law
for the construction of a drain differing in size' and co.st from the
drain petitioned for, as such a by-law is in effect based on no peti-
tion. (MLCitlhdi V. Tp. oj Calidonia [iSq.s] 2^ A.R. 417, 425.)

By section 4 of the Act it is enacted that " The petition shall be
in the form or to the effect of Schedv.'e A to this Act."

SCHl'Dri.I' A.

YOKSX (iF PF.TITIOX TOR l)RAl.\Ar,P WmRK.
(Section 4

)

The petition of the majority in number i^f the resident and
n<.n-resident persons (exclusive of farmers' sons not actual owners),
as shown by the last revised asscsument roll of the t<'wnship of

m the county of to be the owners of the
lands to be benefited within said township, and hereinafter described
siieweth as follows :

Your petitioners request that the area of land within the Kiid
township and being described as follows

: that is to say, lots num-
bered I to 10 inclusive in the first concesiiiun ; loi^ lettered A to H
inclusive in the hrst concession

; north-west halves of lots num-
bered 4 to 12 inclusive in the third concession ; the side-road
between lots numbered 7 and ,S in the lirst concessions, and the
road allowance Vietween concessions i and 2 and between 2 and ;

(as the case may b,\ or Jeseribini; the area /y nitt-.^ and hounds)
may be drained by means of :

—
1. A drain > r drains.

2. Deepening, straightening, widening, clearing of obstruc-
tions or otherwise impniving the stream, creek or water-
course kmnvn as (name or other general destc;nation).

3. Lowering the wat<r of lake or the pond
known as (name or other general designation) {or hv
any or oil oj said means).

And your petitioners will ever prav :—K.S.l\ 1S07 c. 226 s 4.

The majority in number oj the resident and non-re>iident per.-iou.^

. .J. . .shoivn to be the owners."

Historical.—The classes of owners entitled under the various
drainags acts in force prior to 1804 to initiate drainage works by
petition have varied from time to time. In iSb6 (20 & 30 Vic. Ch,

T w 1 \ 1 r •a"» ^ ti

«

iry th;it the petition shr-.iild ho signed
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.1 majority ot thr rosi.lcnt owners. In iS6>-'j it waa pn^vidiKi liy

•,2 Vic. Ch. 4^ h(h;. I. that a majority in number of the resident or
other owners would suthce, Neither of thtwe acts referred to the
.isses.^ment roll a.-J the piiide to determine the question of ownership.
The law was uRam altered in i.SCjq, by ^5 Vic. t.'h. 2b sec. 14. Thi.s
Act providccl that the petitioner.s must consist of (i) a majority
"f the resident owners, as shewn by the la,.t re\ised assessmi-nt roll,
or {2) ;' majority of the non-resident owners, or (1,) a majority of
all the owners. The Consolidated .Municipal Act 1S7;, (5(1 Vic.Ch.
48) contained in section 447 a re-enactment of tile law as it stood in
1869. By ,^0 Vic. ch. 39 pass(Kl in 1.S73 the right of non-resident
owners to petiwon was taken away and it was declared that the
majority should consist of owners^ as shown bv the last revised
assessment roll, to be resident on the prt)pertv to be benetite<i.
In 1874 in was enacted, by 37 Vic. Ch. 20 sec. i, tliat the proceedinRS
lor the construction of a drain should Vje commenced bv a petition
signed by a m.ajority in number of all the owners, whether resident
or non-resident, of the prf>perty to be benetiteil, and no reference
was made to entry on the assessment roll. In the revision of 1877
(K.S.tJ. i,S77Ch. 174 Sec. 529) the wording of the clause was settled
(With the exception of the provi.so excluding farmers' sons) in effect,
m Its jircsent shape. Subsequent re-enactments, with slight verbal
changes, are 40 V ic. Ch. i,*^ Sec. R.S.O. 1S.87 Ch. 184 Sec. 5O0,
md 55 Vic. Ch. 42 Sec. 569. The words 'exclusive of farmers' sons
not actual owners" were inserted tirst in the Drainage Act 1S94 (57
_\ic. Ch. 56 Sec.

1. [i]i, for thepurposeof counteracting the effect up('in
The Drainage Act of the Franchise Assessment Act of 1,889 (52
Vic. Ch. 40 Sec. 2 sub-.iec. 2 [f]). By this Act. a farmer's son. in'a
case where his father's farm was assessed for a sum suflicient when
divided between father and son to give each t!-.e required property
qualitication, was entitled to be entered on the assessment roll as a
joint owner with his father. Under the present A.ssessment Act.
however. (4 Edw. VII. Ch. 23. Sec. 23 [2] e) a farmer's .son is not
entered as joint owner, but by his proper designation.

'Tin- md:,'rity tit nmnbi-r."

'1 hat IS to say if the petition is signed by a majority of the land-
owners t<.> be benetited by the pro[>osed w'ork. it is not necessary
that the combined assessments of the pniperties ,.f the petitioner's
should amount U> any fixed proportion, as e.g. one-half, of the total
assessed valuation of all the pnjperties which will be liable to share
the cost of the work petitionM for.

r.v jrt-.j a,< lii-acribeJ in
Majority.

. cj o-iNfr.<. . .h.-nefUcd in ,1

>!iuk pr(t(t,7»!."

The wording of the clau.se "to be benefited in any area as de-
scribed in such petition," was altered to its present form in igo6by 6 hdw. \n. Ch. ,7 Sec. i. Prior to this date the wordinc' of
the clause had been "to be benefits in anv described area." In a
considerable num.berof cases in which the siifiiciencvof an initiating
pptitK.n wa< called m question, the decision had 'turned, in large
part, upon the meaning lo be atUacned to the words "m any de-
scribed area," and .s(^me divergence of judicial opinion had resulted,
the ^unt of difference had been whether the neces.^arv majority

' '?"^°*"'''"« *^s «'^ ^<-' ascertained by reference only t-.) the petition
aria by toUiUing the number of landowners enn'umcrated in it. :i-J3C ianai neo- (proposed to be benefited Dy the drain, or whether
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it was rssentiul to pivc juriMiicticn in a case where the engineer had
a.~t.e»m'il uthe Ian^i^^ fur benelit in addition to th^jse eel out in the
petition that the petition ^hould be Mjjned by a clear majority of all

the owners whose lands would derive benetit. In 1*71 the' (.'ourt

of Common Pleas was asked to find {re M^nilt^^'nuryC'' I'p. oj RiiLifih.

21 U.C.lM'. 3K1) that the petition initiatinj,' a drainage wurk had
not been si^'ned l->v the riMpiired inajority of the resident owners
of the projierty assessed for the dram. The judgment of the Court
was delivered by the late Mr. Justice Gwynm-, uh. . in answer to

this objeeti<->n said (p. ^^4)'. "As to the l(jurth objection, if it be
<ipen to the applicants to urge it upon this iiKrtion, the onus of jirov-

ing it also, in my opinion, lies upon the appiicants. .uid they have
failetl to do so. Treating the by-law with the schedule thereto
annexed, to be a finding by the council, irriHedly. that these are
the only lands in Raleigh benetitt'd by tht irk, the petition ap-
pears to have been signed by a majority of the resident owners of
the pnipnrty assessed. However, in my opini<.in, the objection 13

not open to the apjilicants upon this application. We are not pie-
piared to say that if a municipal council, in violation of the app.irent
fact that a sufficient numl.ier to put the council in motion had not
petitioned. . . . .should nevertheless proceed to pass a bv-law
imposing rates, that such a l.iy-law could be sustained upin motn'n,
showing these facts, made to (juash it ; but m the absence of all

suggestion of fraud, and of ail ojiposition to the by-law when before
the cmmcil upon the ground taken, 1 think th,il a bv-law which
recites that a nufiicient number had petitioned should Ix' taken to be
true, unless at least the recital be clearly established to be glaringly
untrue, so as to afford a j)resumption of frauJ m the proceedings ot
the council." It would seem to be clear from the foregoing citation
that re Montgomery & Tp. oj Rdiiii;li did not go much beyond laying
down a rule for determining the burden of nroeif whe:-; the sufficiency
of a drainage petition is called in ijuest-on, a burden, which the
Court apparently was loath to shift. The learned Judge added,
at the place cited : "In tome future case it mav beonne necessary
to determine what wajority is sufficient to procure the action of a
council." In 1)^X2 it was held by (.'ameron J. ir. U7ii7(- C"" Tp. of
Satuiwioh E., 1 O.R. 53c) that where additi'.'nal hinds were added
by the engineer m his report, it was not necessary that the petition
(ihtmld Vie signed by a majority of all the owners of the lands assessed
therein for benefit, but that the petition was sufficient if signed by
ii majority of the owners (jf the lands set out in the petition.
The same question came before the Court of Appeal in i8,Sg {re

Robertsori & Tp. oj A'. Ea.ithopc. 16 A.R. 214') when a decision was
rendered overruling re \\ kite & Tp. oj Satuhvich E. The view of
the Court rif Appeal was expressed by Chief j tice Hagartv. at p.
217. "1 fully agree with the learned judge (i.e. Street J., from
whose decision the appeal was taken, reported ;n 15 O.R. ut p. 425)
when he says : "The petition .sfiould include a majority of all the
persons whom the engineer hnds to l>e benet.led by the proposed
\v"ork, ami therefore, if the lands extend so far lieyond thone men-
tioned in the petition as to reduce the majority to a minority, the
council should not proceed with the matter without obtaining the
consent of a majority of the whole," The Court lield that as the
by-law in question was based ujxin a p<'tition which was not signed
by a majority of owners benetite<], ascertained by reference to the
engineers report, the council had no jurisdiction t<j undertake the
work, and the by-law was accordingly set aside. A similar decision,
ou this poiiii, iiaii pieviouoiy been given in iciSj, by Cne iiuprenie
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CVurt, in a case carrird up to that (."dun (7 p. ^7 /Anrr i. Tp. of
Chatham. \2 S.C.R. 321). Drainage Kiftrct- lIodjjinH lamcd the
interpretation i>f thiw pnjvision a stage further in the case <>f

I p. cj I'htttplon V. Tp. oj Siirtua. 2 C. & S. 22^. which came
before him in 1807. He held that in nrder tti asc'erUiin whether
a majority of owners suOicient to remh'r the petitii>n effective had
signed (0 owners wh( se lands are to l,e lieni.tited

; i.2 ) and owners
whose landK are ass<'ssed for injuring liability and (;) whose landH
are assessed for outlet liability, and lie within the drainage area
are to be counte<l The term ''drainage area" as used in Tp. -7
riympton v. Tp. oj Sar^na must apparently be limited U< mean the
area described in the p-tition, as by clause (aj to .subsection ; of
section 3 of the Act and liy clause (a) to subsection 4 of the same
section it is enacted that owners liable to assessment for 'injuring
liability' or for 'outlet liability,' as the case mav be. shall not "count
for or against the petition, unless within the area thnrin describt-d."
And now by the amendment to section 3(1) by the Act of 1906 the
sutticiency of a petition is to be ascertained .st.lely by r(fcrence to
the area described in it.

The (|uestion a.s to whether a petition had been ."igned by such
a majority of owners as is contemplated bv the Act came'again
before the I'ourt of Appeal m the recent casec-f n- MiKfnnj & Tp.
of Os,i,'.>.'(/c (ir)o6) (13 (l.L.R. 471). In this case the township en-
gineer had, in his report, enlarged the area to Vh- drained hv includ-
ing many thrmsand acres of land beyond those setc^ut m the'petition.
Chief Justice Moss, in whose judgment the majonlv I'f tlie (.'ourt
concurred, said in this connuction. at p. 476 : 'If there is to be a
drainage scheme such as is proposed it surely ought to be initiated
at the instance not of a few persons upon wh(jse petitujn this large
scheme has been promulgated, but upon the petition of a fair
maj. .rity of those who are proposed tf) be assessed t. .r benefit . Thev
are the i)ersons who will be vitallv interested in its performance "

r,j,«i,/y V. Tp of Mour.tam (iS.j?) (17 C.L.T. Occ. N. 417) affords
another examf,'e of the expansive tendencies a drainage scheme
pometiines developes when in the hands of the engineer in charge.
In this case th« petition contained certain unexplained interlinea-
tions and alterations. Mentlith J. held tha* the by-law was bad,
saying; "A by-law incurring so larg- an expenditure and imp<Tsing
fi-7ths of the burden of it on lands and roads the (jwners of which
did not petition f(ir the work, and manv of whom were oppt.ised to
Its being undertaken. based on such a petition ought t<. be quashed."

In the case of Tp. of \V. Xisnouri v. Tp. of X. Dorchester (1S87)
14 O.K. 2()4, it was urged before a Divisional ('<jurt that as the
drain in (jueHtinn ran through pc^rtions of two adjoining townships,
it was necessary in ore r id comply with the Act, that a majority
of the owners to be V'enetited in eacfi t<^)Wnship must petition for the
work. The ('our* decided against this contention. Non-residents
who have not had ,. <'ir names inserted on the assessment roll, under
the provisions of the Assessment Act (4 Edw. VII. t"h. 2^ Sec. 3 ?,
Sub-Sees. 5 to 8 inc.) are n(jt qualified petitioners, and are'not to 'be
taken into acc<junt in :'scert;iining the requisite majority. {Tp.
cf W ,.rivkk V. Tp. of Brooke (looi.) i O.L.R. 433. at p. 4430

I'-FfF.rx OF AmkNDMHNT of IQ06 IN- ImP.MRINT. AlTHORITY
OF loRKc.oiNr. C.\SKS.—The foregoing cases prescribing a mode of
ascertaining whether a petitifin has been signed bv the requisite
majority of owners must now be re.id subiert to •he'.--h.';r'.!?:-s -ri thr
wording of this clause introduced by the legislation of Tgob. In
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m numh,.r of ,h.. r...„l,.„t and n<.n-r,..,<l..nt , rrs. n^ -..xc^; p ,V
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..r liy th.' Jud^f of the t'ounty Court on appeal as by thH Act pro-
vidiHl, or whpn the time within such appeal may 1 c made has
rlapsixl."

How AsCKHTAiNf.n AND Kkfkct OF Entrv On.— It was decided
l.y the Court of Appeal in u)oi U'hidloncr v. Tp. of Lcho, 3^ o.R.
.•47. O.L.R. 150. athrmed 3.' Si'.R. 5051 that the term last re-
vised asHesnment mil" as i\nn\ in this nection U> define the sUtus
of petitionerH. means the last revised assessment roll which 18 in
existence at the date when the petition is presented to council and
.icted upon by instructing the en^tineer to examine and report in
.iccordance therewith, and not s^.ime subsenuent roll which may by
tapseof time have becxinir the last revised assessment roll at the date
when the by-law is nnallv passe<i. (See judgment .)f Armour C. !< ).,
I O.L.R. at p. 150.) And in a latrr case (I'p. of IWirwilk i'
I p. of Hrookc. [i()oi] I (J.L.R. 4V^) the same Court held that the
last revisiKl assessment roll, ascertained in any particular case by
.ipplying the rule laid dcjwn in Challoner v. Tp. 'of Luho. is conclusiv'e
tviilence as to whether a party entere<l there<in is in fact an owner
or not. and that evidence cannot be admitted to contradict it. The
opinion of the Court upon this p<jint tmds expression in the judgment
ot Mr. Justice Osier, at p. 445 of the report, where he says; 'The
b.'st opinion I have been able to form upon the subject, after a gof.d
dealol consuleration. is that the assessment rfjllon which the council
is required to act. if they act at all. is conclusive upon the question
of the petitioner's status. The petitioners nnist be peraonn who are
shown ^v the ii.iscsxment roll to be the owners of property to be
benefited. They arc. therefore, persons named in the roll."

"The on-ncrs."

XeccRsanly the parties initiating a drainage work, or Buch
number of tliem as will make up the re^iuired majority uf the persfin
affected by the pnjpofled work must appear, by the last revi.3e(.
asses.sment roll, to be "owners" within the meaning of the definition
«iven by the Act. Otherwise jui sdiction to proceed with the work
•Mil be lacking, and all subsequent prf>ceeding9 are voidable and
may be set aside. {York v. Tp. of Oxt^oode [i8g4] 24 S.C.R. jSi;
Ip. o; Mchillop :: Tp. of Logan [1S99] 29 S.C.R. 70J.)

" To (V brni-fitcd."

The term benefit" in this section has received a very broad con-
struction, and has been held, in etTect. to include all lands which
arc subject to assessment under the various provisions of the Act.
In other words 'beneht" has been construed to include not only the
ri-:noval of water fn)m the lands of the petitioners and others! but
al.s.. any provision made by the by-law for removing water from
and upon which it has been caused to flow from some higher area
l>y a previously constructed drainage work, and by which such
latter area is benefited {sie.) in that it is relieved from "injuring
liability," and is therefore asses.sable under this heading; and in like
inanner to include the user, either directly or indirectly by any
higher area of the propositi drain as an oiitletfnr water draining
from it. for which user such upper area is liable to as8e8,sment under
tae classification "outlet liability." (Per Gwvnne J. in Suthrr-
/.j.<J-/n.ir.? V. Tp. of Romnev(jooo) ^o S.C.R. 49^ at pp. 516. siQ
cited below; Tp. of Plympton v. Tp. of Sariiia [1897]. > C'. &

(A- to what constitutes "benefit" within the meaning of the Act
see the nvtes oillected below under the phrase "to be benefited.")

s

ed
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Whk: t OXSTITl-TESASuFriCIENT DksCRIFTION or :in l,fM,
TO HK Urainkd.—The arra of land which it m pr«>pt>K«i t.. dram
muKt be delinitely located and the i^tparat.- parcrl.t dr-wcribed by
rofrrrnci' to thi-ir numbern and o^nccwionH as nhown on the rpRn-
tore.1 ,,!.in«. ..r in -,uch a manner a.s U- permit of their ideiuilication
asappearaclearlyfrt.nl the form of petition Riven in i-chedulc A
bee aiBu .Mt/M,r/a)uf-/.i.!i* v. Tp. oj Romtuy (i.ioo) lo S C R jo?
per tiwynne

J., at p 51?
/

.
. .

,73,

If one familiar with the land and the moniimenU upon and about
Jt could, by the courts, ciistanceH. ni< numents and other meanoof
Identification given in the petition, appiv the descnpti.n to the
lands proposed to be drainiNi with such reasonable cerUinty as toshow the limits of the area, this would appear U. be a BUthcient de-
scription, (/vc/'itt.-x-p V. n

. AVj/.MrvliS/hj 1.^0 MasH. vj6 per U^d
J. at p. 54y.)

In a case which came before the Court of .\j,pra! m i.s.s^ (n-
Tp. 0; Rom,„-yC^ /,«. ,./ .U.-r«co, ,. A.R. 71.) on it appearing Ihat
the petition up<.n which the by-law was ba.sed did not describe the
propertv to be benehted, an' had other Kenor.s .iefects the Court
<jua«h.Kl the by-law. Burton J. A., in a.nn.iermg the objection . '

insuihcient description .«aid, (p. -jj): •'It „ ,mp..,>sible to a.scertairJrom the petition it.self what landa the council were asked U> lew
the rate upon."

Where a drainage scheme enibrac.-d lands in more than one
niunuipahty, Hoyd C., Mp<jke of the area as : Forming a oua«i-
municipality for the proper drainage of the particular localitv

"

{If. -V IV. .\i,«j(.'Mri V. Tp. of .V. l)orcli,-Kt,-r <,H»y) 14 OR .jf,;'at
p. ^QQ.) A himilar definitum of a drainage district will be found
in tiarlon v. Mutnu- L reek Drairuif^e Distrut (lyo 5 ) i i 2 111. App. 640.

"H ithin any tou')i.ikip."

A.'.E.\ PROi-nsHl- -O 3:: PWMNKD MlST LiK WhoLLV \V.. ,,m
iNiTiAn.so, Ml.^.ci, .:v.--ln, />. 0; W. .Wwuri v. Tp V
Dofihe^hr (1887) [4 (I.R. ,q4. Chancellor li.yd. dehve'in;; thejudgment of a iJiviMOnal C..,urt, said (at p. ,o.,>, that by invoking
the assl^tance of the Interpretation Act. the singular word •town-
ship might be interpreted t. include the plural. This section
Would then be read in ca'es where the drainage work e.Ntends be-yond the limits of ,,ne t<nvnf-hiD to pn)vide n,r a petition by the ma-

jority in number ' f the per.sons t<i be benefited in any parts of thetwo townships. • This case turned in large part ur»;.'n a sectum of
the drainage clauses of the Municipal Act i.sK,, since repeale<l byw hich the county council was enii.x-wered t<. pass a drainage by-lawm a case where the projected W(.rk entered more than one U)w"nship
within the ( ounty, and its authority upon this point has probably
l>ren weakened by successive legislative changes. A drainagescheme jointly undertaken by t c adjoining townships dof s not ap-
pear to come withm the intent of the Act as it n>av otand-; n<ir does
it seem that a majority of owners made up by adding tx.gether resi-
dents of two adjoining townships affected by the prorK.ied drain isBuch a majority as is contemplated by this section. Such a majority
cou.d not well be s;iid U) consist only ot resident and non-resident
owners of the initiating municipality, nor would it seem proper forthe council of such municipality to undertake a work based upon
a petition signed in part by persons over whom it had no jurisdictionAn initiating municipality can always enter an adioinmp town^h.r.
I-i jnti,,«,M-s 01 r.uiiei (sec. 5Q) and assess the ratepayers therwj'fWhose lands will receive benefit from the pn<posed work The
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n •' initiating t"wn.«hip. un thr pr<'firr htt'p.x being tiikcn, must 1p\-v
by its (iwn niachinrry. ujx)n itH raU'payiTH. thf aiivunls asgeseeil
against thcni, and pay the pniffwlttovcr'to the initiating municipal-
ity, or takf the cciurce outlined by section 6? to appeal from the
engineer's report. In thi.'t connection the remarks <{ Stnmg f. J.
in commenting on .\'i»g,uiri v. Ucrihtrtcr (Tp. ./ Elizahi-thtown v.

Tp. I'/ .A^UKta fiooi] jj S.f.R. j.jj, at p. 301 ) may be cited. Hav-
ing referred t<> the opinion of Chancellor Bf)yd"cited aVKivc, the
Chief Jimticewiid : "ThiK would have bt en an inipr<>\rmenl ujxm the
the actual enactment, but it maniffKtlv was not the intention of the
legihlature. and ."o t/) hold would be making the la.v and not merely
construing the statute a.s we hnd it."

See further upon this point nee. 59 below and cases cited there.

"For thf draining."

Object of Act.—The i)ower>« ,<iven by the Act are to be exer-
cisi-d t<i further the object for which -uch powers are granted, that
i» to say for the draining or reclamation of wet lands, and not tor
some other object a.s to which drainage i» a men- incident. Thus
in a cane (.Sri^'i'* v. RecHe (i.S(ji], ii8 hid. 400) arising under a
drainage statute of Indiana, which conferred power upon drainage
commissioners to alter or change the channels of waterco\irses a.n

"a method of drainage." it was held, that as the pnmarv object of
the Act was the reclamation of wi t lands, and the p>)wer t<'> alter ami
straighten watercourses only incidental thi-reto, a proceeding which
w;^^ mtemied primarily to straighten a watercourse, and only incid-
entally to conier improved drainage facilities, was n"t within the
jurisdiction conferred by the Act ; the Court saving While it is

true that the drainage act is to be liberallv construed to promote
the drainage of wet or overflow <<! lands, 'its provisions will not
e.xtend to accomplish purposes foreign to the object for which it
was enacted."

Hf.lo to Ai t:. .ize Con-strictiom of Dr.mn for ?\.v;ir.\Hv
Purposes.—A majontyof the Supreme Court held, in mt)^. Gwyn-
ne and Taschereau J.j" dissenting, (Li-fis v. AhxanJir, 24 S.C'.R.
551) that in the absenceof anvthing in the petition, plans or by-law
in question, going to .show that the covere<l tile drain which had
been initiated under the section of the Municipal Act 188?, corres-
ponding with section

;, ;i> alK)ve. had been buiit for" a more
limiteil purpose, a.s for surface drainage f,,r agricultural iind like
objects, the w<.rdinj{of this section, as it then read •for dr.iining of
the property," was broad enough to auth.inze th<' constnu tion of a
drain used to carry off sewage and other offensive matter. Mr.
Justice Sedgewick. who delivere<i the judgment of the majority of
the Ojurt, is reportiKl. at p. 5^4. to have said: "What is the meaning
of the words for drainingof the property ?' In mv view these word,
are wide enough to inohule the drainirgof property for all purposes,
whether these purpo.ses be agricultural or sanitary."

But a license to drain surface water onto the plaintiff '.> land
does not sanction the drain being used for the purpfKp of conduct-
ing offensive matter there. Gibhings v. Hungfriord (1904) i Ir. R.
(Chy.) 211.

"By mcniM pj drainai;,- work"

which are now groupefl Kig'ether under the term 'drainage work."
the c<.rresp<jnding sections of the earlier .Vets, should be looked at.
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i

rxprnsr of which tlic lands in any wav liaMe to contrib\ite may be
anscssod as for a hinRlc .schi'mc TluTt- is no provision in ' the
statute wliich suggests in such a scheme, the necessity of a separate
assessment."

"CUaring of ohittnictioHK."

Mill dains and other artificial obstructions, if f^ituate within the
limits of the initiating municipality, may be removed, by agreement
with the owner, on compensating him for the loss hesvistains. See
section 80.

"Watercourse."

Numerous definitions and illustrations of what factors are,
and of what are not, essential to the constitution of a legal wafer-
courfe are to be found in the rcfxirts. In 1S64, Vice-('hancellor
Snragge was called ui)on to determine, in Hill \\ Bufjalo & Lake
lluron Ky. (10 Gr. l"hy. 506, at p. 510). whether a shallow channel
worn by water, whicli escaped from' a stream by overflow, at certain
periods of the year, was a watercourse. He held that it was not. say-
ing: 'It is not the channel through which the waters of the stream are
accustfimed to flow." In 1888, the case of Beer v. StrouJ (ig O.K.
10) came up on appeal Ui a Divisional Court composed of Chancellor
Boyd and Robertson

J. The case turned upon the question whether
a ravine through which rain and surface water had found an outlet
for a sutliciently long period to form and maintain a distinct and
defined channel was a watercourse entitltMi to the protection of the
law. The Chancellor, in whose judgment Roljertscm ]. concurred,
held that it was. saying at p. 18 of the re[X)rt : "It is "not essenti.ii
that the supply of water should be continuous and from a perennial
living source. It is enough if the tiow arises periodically from nat-
ural causes and reaches a plainly defined channf^l of apennanent
character. Thus a recognized 'course' is obtained, which is origin-
.•ited and ascert;iined and perpetuated t)y the action of the water
itself. For all practical definition, if tliere is a suthcient natural
and accustomiKl flow of water l<i form and maintain a distinct and
defined channel that constitutes a watercourse."

In Arthur v. Graiul Trunk Ry. (1S94) 25 O.R ?;. jr .\.R. 8g,
d.im.-iges were suuglit by the plaintiflf, for "the cutting ntT liv the
defeniiants' embankment of a ravine or gully, through which w.iter
flowed at cerUun periods of the year. Whether the flow was con-
stant or not. ,ind whether it had any other source than surface
water was disput(>d. On appeal froiii FalconViridge ]., the case
came befi.Tea Divisional Court ci'mposed of .\rinour C. j. and Street
J. .Mr. Justice Strct expressed his dissent from the deiinition given
by Chancellor IJoyd, in Beer v. StrouJ (.Supra) saying. ip. 4;,) "It is

plain, I think, that mere surface water flowing during short inter-
mittent periods as the result of the melting of ^now and ice or of a
suilden shower or succession of showers, and ceasing to fli.-v at all
other times of the year, even though the flow be through a channel
cut by the^ water itself, cannot '.onvert the channel into a water-
course. Without a permanent source which, however, need not
necessarily be absolutely never failing, there cannot be a water-
course." On appeal, liowev .-. the Court of .Xppeal d; .\.R. .S9)

a>;reed in the opinion e.xj ressed bv the Chancellor and approved of
Beer v. Stroud. Mr. Justice Mach'niuin. in his judgment (p. 04)
gave the following careful and exhaustive deliiation of .1 water-
ii'urse : "If a stream is traci-d up towards its source a point will
always be reachvJ where it ceases to be definable by a bed .md
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e. p. 264; Tp.c; S. [K->rcIu:sicrv.Tp. of Miilahiii,-iiB,i)S)i C.&S. 2 75; Tp.
ojCcimdfn \.Tovunoi Dresden (igos) 2 C.& S. 308, and s. c. in appeal,
2 OAV.R. 200 (igo3> ). And in Dorchester \. Malahide. supra, Urain-
agc Releri'e Britt.-n is reported (p. 297) to have said ; "I am (jf opin-
ion that the appi'intiiient may bf by re.iulaticjn, and that a by-law
\* nut nivfstiary i:; the first instance to authorize a report." The
Act differs in this respect fn-ni the Ditches and Walercnurscs Act.
which pn)Vides that the engineer apfxiinted to carry ovit its provis-
ions shall be appointed by by-law.

The etlVct of appointing a second engineer while the appoint-
ment of the first was .still in force was considered by Meredith J. in
Turtle V. Tp. oj Eupkemia (11)00)51 O.K. 404, a case which arose
under The Ditches and Watercourses Act and which turned almost
wholly up<in the special provisions of that Act in this re,.;ard. See
notes to sec. 4 of that Act.

"To make an ex.munjtion."

It IS the duty of theen,:,'ineer to lake such an examination of the
lands lying wilhiii thu area to be drained as will en.ilile him to form
an intelligent judgment as t<i the benefits whicii each parcel will
receive from vlie proposed drainage work when completed. {Swamp
Land Dint. Xo. 07 V. Cwv.tn [i«.S6] 70 Cal. 566 at p. 5()S.f

ThK EXAMI.MATfON NllST BK MadK BV TIIK EnGINKKR IN' PER-
SON.—The late Mr. Justice Street in a c.is" decided by him in 1888
{re Robertnon & Tp. of .V. Eastliope, 1^ O.K. 423 at p.'43i) outlined
the duties of an engineer, saying : "The duties impos<>d upon the
engineer an'. t< • a certain extent, judicial in tl;"ir character, and are
such as he alone should perforin. He is not, it is true, required Ut do
with his own hand all the work fnmi its incei^tion ti its completion.
and he is at liberty, if he deem proper to employ assistants

; but
the work of ;'xamining and assessing the several parcels of land
aflfected, for their due pniportion of the cx'St of the drain should be
done by himself or under his immediate direction." This pas.sage
was at a lati-r date cited with appn)val hv Lister J..\. in Tp. of Eliza-
hethtotfit v. Tp. of Aupi.tla (iqoi) (2 O.L.R. 4 at p. 17.)

Re-Exami.nation.—In Tp. of Elizabethto-ivn v. Tp. of .Auf^usta
(iQoi). 2 O.L.R. 4.32 S.C.R. 304. the point at issui- was whetlier an
engineer had p >wer to make a valid report upon land which he had
previously examined for a practically identical drainage scheme.
without a re-examination 'of the land.s' assessed. The (.'ourt of Ap-
peal W'ere equally divided in opinion. Lister and 0>ler J. J. A.
considered the engineer's report invalid, while Armour C.J.O. and
Moss J. A. were of the opposite view. On appeal t'l the Supreme
Court the majoritv of that Court agreed '.vith Armour C.J.O. and
Moss J. A. {;i,2 S.C.ft. 2Q5, at p. 304) Mr. Jvistice Gwvnne, who was
present on t!;e hearing of the appeal, iJied bef
delivere<l.

who
re judgment was

"The ulream . . .to be .i^traii^ltleih- 1 . .
."

An Illinois statut" fHurds Rev. St. 111. iSqg, p. 557) conferred
power upm drainage commissioners to widen, deepen, straighten
or enlarge watercourses for purposes of drainage In executing
a drainage scheme initiat(sl under its provisions, it was impractica-
ble because of th<^ circuitous course of the stream, the character of
its oiitlet an<l the natural obstructions m its channel, t-,' furnish
the re()vured protection t^i the 'ands by deepening the natural chan-
nel. The Commissimers accoidmgly diverted the stream from its

original channel, and causi'd it to run in a new artificial channel cut

I
* '

f *^
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1!^"^'
''!:y;]^^!!:;::\:;;r

^^ " '•'"- -t. waters a, a new .,«,.

by .te con.tnutiun the co.t of the uork wa.rf^uctHl V,[,-Sh

Drainage District [u>oo] i8, 111 j,; )

<-''«'«'- 7"^*' Cr.rfe

cited^atove.'
'" "'"* ^-""'^^"n Scru^g. v. /?.«r (,8o.) ..- In-I. 400.

••Accordirt); to the prayer o; the petition "

A-. Kasthopr (,8„4l .. Ak cot'at d To A'' V ^t""' u' ^f' '''

cil withouta new petU.-m, was m,t a. horbe^ii.,'
'

';.I
thecoun-

reix.rt, which aluUd the Vn.te of le dram fr .^ h"^
'"] ""«'""':[:^

petition. The learned JudRe said •'Tlu "Lnne r h H ' .'"
'*'''

by the petitione .:
:' U iex-om^H^hteVr- f'^ '^""''r'}

^""^'^'

the engineer he w,l] I -ill, « ohT^ • ""* '^"'" '''' ''"d ^^ut by
deter^^mm^ wha; 'Is Ihe n^: ^ n.^;;:::,^?; ^^^V::;''^:^-"""V"

'"

t.on and conrse for the proix.s^d dr iin .n H ,1
< xpensive loca-

indicat.on of bias or fr.u^d" n h7s , [r hi t ^h"
' ""I'u'"

"^ "'"^""

Will not be reviewtnJ bv , „r '
v,/

'' *'"'?/"«'*"" «be.e matters
oj Hop.-u.ell (,^7 4 N ? R J^'''%'\'^^^-'^-"/''cchoUers Hcct.

.

In stnct asreoment w„h the atov-^ c"w.s tt dte'H,
' ^^

'°'

e^t;;vo:urro;'^^,^::^
-i^'^^'-V;;-'^-;;-^'"?;-^

K:;^^l::;:,;- •;::(

on the r?o, ndttuhe hi n Ve"v
""''""^7'' ''?"'* ^^'"'^ "'" '"^-^'l"'

n. a cJ,. where he dd m tr";.onn! "nd^l '•V."f
''^^"'^7' judgment,

ir hiH opinion, wonlcl render the ru l"-,'?"^"'""^';!^'^""''. which,
than a work of mere re aru >n b, t « ["f'.'''^^' "'"<> effective

ground of expense. ..X^lZ, ll^UEake"'
"'"""'' "" ^'^^

"To prepare a report, plans .

specficAtions and estimat."^ f the nrnn 'J^
^' report, plans,

in .sections 6 t.. ,oa mcl 1 ive of the V xl
''"" " '"* ^'"*

should be bisrd nrv ,, 1 ,
'• ^'"' ™P'nfPr'H report

4 at p. I,). It Miould contain sufficient
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particulars to (i\itliiic Ihi' n.iturc and extent i-l the proji. sed dram.
It should .-^how the location, course, capacity, mode of cx:instruction
.ind termini of the dram. (Per Cameron I'. J. in Tp. oj Doicr v.
7,". 01 Chatham (ii,S^) 5 O.K. 325, at p. 335 ; 'O'Kciliyw Kankc.kce
V illcy UraiKing L\\ (1S60) 32 Ind. 169. at p. 194). It should
describe the exir-ting facilities for drainage in the area under ccjns-id-
eralion, and the advantaKt't; that will accrue from the ct i>tnictK.n

. f the new drain. The parcels of land to be affected and the names
of their owners should be .specified, (re Countv of Es.it x & Tp. oj
RoJiesti-r (187S) 4; L'.C.y.B. 523, per Wils^.n 'j. at p. 5;,;) and the
nature and amount of the as.'sessment again.st each parcel shown.

By section Sg (3) of the Act, the referees nre given power, with
the con.sent of the engineer, and ujxjn hearing exidence, to amend
the engineer's report in such manner as may be deemed just.

It is essential to the validity of any drainage work undertaken
under the provisions of the Act that the preliminary investigation
and the report should be made bv a qualitied and sworn engineer,
substantially as laid down in the Act. (Kf JenkUiH & Tp. oj Er.itis-
kilUn (iSq4) J5 < ).R. 3Q0. at p. 406 ; McCulhch v. Tp. of CalcJotiia
[iS(;8], 25 A.R. 417, at pp. 420 and 42s.) In a case where this had
not been done {.McCultodi v. Tp. oj Caledonia [iSyS]) 25 A.R. 417)
the Court of Appeal held that the drain had not been properly in-
itiat'd. Burton C.J.O. saying, at p. 420 : 'It is sufficient to say
that the by-law is not founded ujKin a report, plans, estimates or
• pecitications of an engineer ajipointed by the council to deal with
t!-.e works petitioned for. but pmvides for a drainage work initiated
bv the council itself, under soeciiications prepared by itself, and
•on property selected l.iy itself instead of by the engineer."

An- Kn-\-umf.r.\tio\' of tiik Sthts to be T.\ken by a.v En-
GI.NEER.—The duties to lie performed bv draina.go commissioners
in examining and reporting upon a pnii«.M'd drainage work in
Illinois are set out in detail in the Drainage Statutes of that State.
(Hurd's Rev. St. iS.,.). Ch. 42, p. 662.) The p.jrtion of this enact-
ment defining their duties is emlH.diiti here as a useful epitome of
the steps which should be Uiken by an engineer under the iDntario
.\ct.

"Sec. q. .\s soon as may Vie after their appointment, or within
such time as the t'ourt may direct, the commissioners shall examine
the land of the petitioners proptised Ui be drained or protected, and

>ver or upon which the work is propn-sed to be constru'cti'd,the lands
and determine

(i ' If drainage and levee work is proposed in the p:'tition,
whether the starting p<iint. routeand terminusof the proposed work
ami the prop-.'sed location thereof, is or are in all respects proper
and fe;isible, and if not, what is or are so.

(2) The probable a^st of the work mentioned in
including
therefor.

nil incidental expenses, and the co~t of ih

tile

pr.

Jietltlon,

ccedi-ngB

(},) The pnjbable cost of keeping the sa:r.e in rrp.iir alter tb.e
work is completed,

(4) What lands will be injured bv the pn>pof,ed work, .md the
probablr aggregate amount of all damages .such lands will sustain by
reason of the laying out and construction of .such work.

(5) What lands will be benefited by the constn-.ction of the pro-
posed work, and whether the aggregate" amount of bene.,t will equal
orexceMi the cost of constructing such work, including all incidental
expenses, costs of proceedings and damages.
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fii A ''".'f^''}'^''^
"" I>n->puMfl rlihtritt, ax Kct out in the ni'titionhied v.U cnbrace all th.. lanri. that mav b,. danias-.r! .,r h'm, .."

(7) In caso the prayer of the petition is for the pur[Ki«e ofrepainnK ami nuint.uninK a levee or levee., ditch or ditchen hereto-forea.nstn.oted under any law <,f this State, it shall bo the dntvof the (omm.sHwner., t<. examine the naid levee or levees ditchor d.tcb.s and the lands intends! to be reclaimed thereby and toreport t.; the Court
: (,) whether, in their opinion, said levee oreNeos ditch or ditcher, can with proper repairs be made su.iicient

t.-. protect permanently said lands tr-.m overflow from high wateror I.:, drain the 8an;e, (,) Thejirobable annual expense of keepinJthe name ,n such repair. (,,) Wiiat land.s will be benefited thereby*'and the probable aKKrejjate amount of such benefit,, (4I Whethi-rthe aKgre^-ile annual amount of ben.-tits will eciual or exceed the m-rualc.Htsof such repairs, including all incidental expense and cist.,

. .?h"„T h'"^W
'"'' ''\ ^''^''l^" ^^<' proposed district will embrace

all the lands that may bo ben.hted by th« maintenance of such levee

tti',-
•

'J'",^''""'"":;'?
^V'^tP'" ^'f drainage, and if n.,t, to rep.,rt whatadditional lands w.U be 30 affect.Hl. .ijivin^; a description and the

of"the's';lid Court ^ '"^'
""'^'"^ '"P"" '''""' ^^ "'"^ "''''^' the clerk

''To make j>i annensmoit."

ASSKSSMK.S-TS TO BE FoL-.S'nKI) ON I N DKPHNDi; VT JUDC.MFNT
OF, .^^D LXAMIN.M ION BY, IlKGl.VKKR,— Ihe object of the Lei'isii-ture in making this [provision is clearly and concisely set (Hit by "thea e Mr. Justice btreet, m his judgment in rr Jnikin.s L* />. or Enm,.
d\ Z' '•''?'

i-;,'^;^.-,-^'"'- ^^'h'-r-'he said, at p. 406 :
-The Legi.slature

lid not intend that the sums to be assessed against the lands affected
t'y drams constructed under the.se clauses should be governwj by
arrangements mad,, between the councils of adjoining townships
but endeavored to secure that they should ho fixed in each case ijv
a sworn profe„si..,nal man upon his own skill an<l judgment "

r1.,;„ ,

"''^"'''"
"/,

""" '^)"'''*' '" '" P'^rf'Tmed by the engineer isdelined in an equally careful manner, by th,. .same judge in th(. ca.sc
last cited (p. 404 1 m these words

; '-rhe engine, r acting under these
•sections IS exercising functions <,f a judicial nature, and is Ixnmd
to app..Ttion the cost of the work amongst the different parcels ofLand receivin,^ benefit from it, strictly according to the benefit de-
rived, according to the best of his skill, judgment and ability

'!ii-„^!^''r'".,''"'^"'""'''''^'''"-r
'^»'='rg,'d with a p.rti.m of the est iJ

entitl(xi U> the adv.mtage of his unbia.s(..i judgment "

It has been said by Moss J.A., in 7>. of Kliz.ihfthtoum v. Tp ofAupu,ta (190.) (2 (CL.R. 4. at p. 1..), who.se judgment wasonappeal
o,nciirred in and affirmed by a majority of the Supreme Court (ij>.t. .K. ,04> that in order t<i make an assessment valid it is' notnecessary that the engineer should be actually on the groundwhen he puts down the hgur..s. As the object .,f an examination isto obtain the requisite inf..rm.itir,n, when he has gain.ni this inform-a ion, he may proceed at a later date, at any convenient place tomake his computations and apporti,-n the co.st of the work amongstthe properties assessed according to the proiM,,rti.,n of benefit they
will derive fnmi the work when completed

An appeal from the engineer's assessment is to be taken in themanner set out in sections ;2 ct .tdj. of the Act.
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"To he biHrfiU:i."

Benefit Means Increase in Vaiak.—An outlinf r.f tho (juid-
iiig principles to be adiipt«l by the engineer in making his umsp.js-
nients under the Act i.s laid down by former Dr.'iin:i>;e Referee
Undgins. in his jucigment in the case of Tp. oj GosfteU S. v. Tp. of
(:.\ifii-U X. (i8g7) (I I'. & S. 54i, at p. 544) in these words ; "It
may be proper tu note that the jjenerul rriiuiplcs of law, which
;4..vern the as^osHnient of landn for the c'onritruction or repair of
drainage Works seem to re(iu.re that si Tie special Ijenefit from such
drainage works must accrue to the particular lands pro(Hia(H:i to be-
asses.se<i for the cost of such construction or rrpair. not some pro-
bable general benefit which may be e.iuallv applicabl.- t.i adjoining
and non-assessable lands in the locality. Lands which have a nat-
ural drainage of their own. which are" .some <iistance from, and are
neither immediately bi>nerited by, nor artiticiallv connectefi with the
drainage works are not, in the absenceof some statutory rule clearly
imjji'sing upon him a liability, assessable for the cost "of such con-
struction or repair. And in determining whether some sj)ecial
li.'netit will accrue to a particular lot not artificially connected with
the propos.'d drainage work, it would be proper to consider, primar-
ily, what, if any, enhanced financial value will accrue to it by reason
of the projiodeil drainage Work or what higher price it will
command on tlie market after the drainage work is in full operation.
The special benefit or enhanced value should b« based ujion some
actual money value accniing to the 1 it. Another and a secondar>-
consideration may be the agricultural benefit which will accrue if

the owner desires to underdrain his lot. .and perhaps also the sani-
tary benefit which may accrue to the occupiers of the lot by reason
of the more rapid removal of the surface waters from the n'eightior-
ing swampy and unhealthy territory."

Whether an assessment can be pn'perlv levied, however, in
respect to the matters covcre<l by the last sentence of the above
citation from the learned Referee's judgtnent is open to question.
The better opinion would seem to be that an owner should not be
assessed for improved facilities for underdruining afTonled by the
imip-ised W'.rk unless he intends making use of the drain for that
|Hirp(jse. Thus it was said by Cameron C.J. in delivering judgment
in a case (re fL-'di;son & Tp. oj B,\^iiiuincl (-SSft) n O.R. 580, at p.
,,f)i) w-here it was found that the private drains previ(.>'usly con-
structed l>y th'- .. pl'.cant were sufticient for his purjxises, and that
his l.ind had not ..criuired any increased marketable value from the
construction of the drain in question, but had on the contrary been
seriously diminished in value ; "Theonlv benefit the drain is to him,
according to the evidence, is to facilitate underdraining, if he chooses
to adopt that system of drainage, which he is certiiinlv not b(jund to
do unless he approves of it and tliinks fit to adopt it."

InCRKASI: in HkaI.THFII.NKSS too RrMOTE A Bknkkit.—
.\nd it would seem to be a better opinitin and more in accord with
the practical working nut of the Act, that the increase in healthful-
ness which may accrue to a neighborhood by reason of the drainage
of adjoining swamps and low lands is to,,' indirect and uncertain
a benent to afford a ba.sis for levying an assessment upon the lands
thus rendered more healthy. (Sk-iitkU- v. Tp. of ClinUnt [1S77] y>
N. J. L. R. fiyb). .\or %vould it appear to be a sound principli- to
assess wot or i- ampy lands, which in a state of nature, may be pro-
ductive of eicknebS to residmts of ailioinjng lin.la for the cost of
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draiiiini,' thrm, unless it ^h,.llld clearlv iipp.'ar tliut th.> kinds to be
dr.untd -.viU bv bcn<rit.<l thiroby. {\VcoJruf; v. /-i.vA.t (iSc^) I7
Barb. .\.\. J24, at p. ^31.)

^^' '

Bk.vkfit the Sole Test ok Asskssahili : v.- , he a.n.structinn
rlaccd upcn thf phrase 'Uj be bnulitcd" and it.s next context by
the late Mr. Jut-tice Gwynnc. in hi.s jiuignicnt in the case of Su/Znr'.
lami-lnncs v. 7 p. o; Komn.y (u,oo) (,o S.C.K. 4gO is \v.Tthv of
cxtenditi citation, an enilKidying an authoritative" e.xpofition of
the law upon this ^)oint. The learned )udi;e said (p. ^n^) 'A care-
ful con.-ideration of the Act condemn.'', in niv judgrnent as wholly
inadmi.-.Mble, a construction which should hnjd that lands not bene-
lite.1 by a drainage %sork constructed under the pruvisionsof the \ct
are nevertheless made liable to as.sessment (••v injuring liability' or
outlet liability,' notu ithstanding the Wdrds in the third section
purp<jrting to anthcinze the (ngineer 'to make an asseKsment of th->
lam s and roads within the said area to be bfmfit.J and or a»v other
Liiius and roads liable p, assessment as hereinafter provided'' The
l-in.vi.siuns coming under the terms, as hereinafter provided' seem'
1 think, to favor, rather the c<.nstructi(m that what the legislature
intended was, to provide, in the inter.-stof the persons Kj be assess-
ed, thjit the sums be assessed upon all lands beneht,-d bv the work
should show the nature of each item charged separately as f.illowB-
(1) for i^eneht,' meaning 1 apprehend thereby (for no'detmition is
given of this word m the Act) the benefit conferred bv the facility
t-r the drainage of all lands within the area ..f the drainage work
winch ben tit would vary ace irding to the difference of ele-ation of
therespective L'ts—the (juantity.'f water t. . be drained from each—
the distance of the several lots frt.in the drainage wrk— ind the like
(2) For 'injuring liability,' i.e. f.-r the special charge t-.. each lot from'
whic-h water i.- octuxo,! to t1, ,w t< . the injury of ,,ther lands, in the man-
ner describwl in the Act under the detiniti-n of injuring liability'
iJu' u:liole 0; the cost<A this wcrk in so far as it relates to the rernovaj
of this water is to be fiorne specially by an a.ssi^ssment upcn the lot
from which the water causing the injury is sj eaitsod to flow ( ,) For
•outlet liability,' which is auth(^ri;ce<i to be awesed fur only in theone particular case of a drain constnicted m cme t.uvnship being
continued into another until a 'suthcient outlet' for the waters
coming down such drain is reached." (For a further o.msideration
lif this ca.se see n('tes t<i sec. 3 [3] below.)

It is submitted, however.'that the detinition .'f the term 'outlet
liability' given in the above citation does not correspond v 'th themeaning %yhich the legislature has by the apt words of the Act at-
tached to it. (See sec. 3 (4) below, and cases there cited.)

If the findings <<i the engineer in any particular case have been
determined up'>n the principles illustrated alx've thi'v should notbe disturbed in the absence of clear evidence of mistake fraud or
bias. As was concisely said by Foster J. in The I'eople v' leflerton
( ouuty Court (1S67) (50 Barb. N.V. ,36, at p. 14;., ' The discre
tion given to the commissioners was no doubt liberal but it was notan arbitrary one, and it was a discretioi; in determining what landswere V.enelited and th<. extent ther-i.f. It was not intended thattney shculd assess lands which wjuld not be benefited."

Assessments for Cvt-Off.— It will be noted that in addition
to the classes ol w,,rk specially mentionixi in section ; (i ) for the cost
of which lands withm the drainage area arc assessable provisir,n ismade by section 65 of the Act. for levying an assessm'ent upon all
lands from ^^hich the '. surfiaCe v^aler is UoiT iiy any drainage
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wcirk. Such a8H0.«smfnt is to he li.i^sifu'd as 'bciiftit.' This ^i(>cti•ln

covers canes where liwer l.mds arc luitunilly siiNject to the How of
surface water from lands uf hii;her level. In such cases the lower
lands being liy nature servient, in that the surface water drains
natvirally upon then>, and is not conducti-d there by any ilrain

artificially constructed, are pn'perly chargeable with the cost of
intercepting and carrying off such water. But where wat<^r has
been cau.^ed to fjow upon lands of a lower level by drains built in

relief of lands of .i higher level, the higher land-) have to bear the
coat of removing such water, under the provisions of section 3 (3).

Brn!- FIT .^ Ri-i.MiVK Tkrm.— Henetit is in every ca-^e a relativp
term, and the i»st of any proi)ose<i drainage scheme must alwav.s
be considered in determining whether the resulting benelit will be
sulficiently great V ' offset the expenditure to be incurred. As was
said by Drainage' Referee firitton. i.i Tp. o; GonfifU S. v. Tp. of

Mer!<t\i fi.S()5) (i l". & S. jfiS. at p. 2-0.): "Land cannot be benetited
more than to convert it from worthless land into land that may be
cultivated or u.sed as other tillable land is used ; from land of no
market value t" land . : the highest market value of the best land in

the locality, land cansot be injured to a greater amount estimated
in money, than the entire value of such land, and the injurin.g

liability' estimate.! in the same way cannot exceed that. Whenever
a case occurs where the work U> benefit petitioners cannot be done
except as a cost far in i'Ncpss of the benefit directly upm, and liv

furni.shing an improved outlet for, any and all lands assessed, such
Work ought not to be proceeded with merely for the .sake of such
ben. tit. And as in this case, the entire assessment against the
lands of the petitioners was only S42, while the other lands in the
two t'.i\\nship.j were charged in all upwards of Sqoo for "injuring
liability" the pnjpos(.d drain was held to be outside the intent of the
Act. (To the .same effect see Tp. oj RaUi^li v. Tp. of Uanvich
(iScj;) I C. & S. 34,S (not overruled on this point on appeal, 26
A.R. _u,?), Tritlipo V. Bi-aver fi()oo) 155 Ind. 6;2.)

The power t.i di-termine whetht r, in any particular case, lands
will be benefited by the construction of the proposed drain to, or
beyond, the extent that they are assesse<-l by the engineer, is

committed by section ,;i and following sections of the Act to the
('ourt of Revisi. m constituted for such purposes. The Courts have
held that the jurisdiction of the Court of Revision to rectify errors
and omissions in assessments is exclusive, sul^'ject only to appeal
to the Judge of the County Court as provided by the Act, and that
if an owner wrongly or to.i highly assessed does not take advantage
of his statutory right to appeal to the Court of Revision, he is pre-
cKidiHi from afterivards having the bv-law declared invalid on thi.s

ground. (A'.' M->nt^jm>.-rvC- Tp. oj RaL-iii'n (i.Syi) 21 L'.CC.P. 3S1,
at p. vi; ; r,- WhtW c" Tp. of E. Sandwuh (1SH2) i O.R. 530 ; re
Tp. of Rochr.itrr & Tp. of .A/er.se.i fi.Soo^ 26 A.R. 474 at "p. 481 ;

n'jfta.^/i fa.^fc'rn R\. v. Lnhi- Fork Dr.niiai^f District fiSgo) i.u 111.

,^.S4.) Such an owner must be presumed to have waived his objec-
tions to the assessments. (Bhikt- v. Tito People [i.S,S4] 100 111. 504.)

Brvktit Mkastred rv Incrf.askd Opportunity por Dr.mn-
AOH.— It has been lieM that the proportion of benefit wpon which
the am.iunt of a drainage tax against a parcel of land is based should
be determined by the increased opportunity for drainage that the

mav in .iny parti. ular case be much greater th;in the immediate
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n.>co8s.ty luT or v»c v( Ihe drain, uh the land mav \e .A tho time ofthe a«Ho...np in an vncultivat.^ Mat... or withov.rth,. no Z^ryc.nnoc inK farm cira.ns, orothorwiso i:nprepar..d u, tukl u adv-.nt-
iK.- of th,- oppcTtunity for druininj; aff.ird.^ by the construction ofth,. dram. (See ^n.^ v. Cuy oj /uMur.h (.S8,) ,30 Ma"« ."3

)

"Or portion of lot."

one ^'ld:^;n:'"l^M
'^"'''

"'"''T'
1"' •">m^i"ntly accurate to rnabte

t.xac
I
portion of the l.jt U< he l.enctited in every cas, where the lot .,rM.M.v>...on .s owned by by m,>re than one pa" t v , nd as a ,le in •

.lunouKn in the latter case, it th.' owner of the p.irt affec'te<i in lU,the owner of th,- «hole lot. or a sub-divi.sjt.n thVr., ^s ,1 ,'in«i bv
VTT ^J,

""• •—"i^'"t tnay under the pr^v o;^ If'^hat ,",
, n

ui.^tj'^nf^:^'"''' '"' °' ^'- -'^<^--- -^^^ --
ReferV'.''H' h''"^

'•'"' !;.">''""7, .'" '>!*•* respect is described by T ^nageK. er V HodRins in p. o; U a;.c,V^- v. r/>, ../ Brooke (,000, . C &
im/n! ] ^\*r

"" '"""^^•'
:

H "« the dutvof the engineer in as^ess-

•?he r;'"f .^ ;'" '"' ^t^<'':"''t<'f the propo.sed work t^' "certain

mXl'n".
"^ '^''"' .^'^'^"^''"y ^'tTecte,!' and this he can on v do vm.ik nsan examination of each k.t (such an ex..mination as an a .e-«or ^ould be U.und t-

,
„uke) as will enabl,. hvM V determine whetherthe annessment .hould be placed on the .,u..rter h If .r whole ]conUiniiiK the part atTectt-d." ^ ' '

iNsrpriciHNT Dkschiptios- of Assfsski. Lands —In i numbero cases the t ourts have been called Uf^.n U. determin;. the suffic encvof the description . the property assessed. Thus in RolrtlonJ
Idd at u ^:'!f "r-./.'^^f'^^

('? O.H. 4..,). the hue .Mr. Justice Street

H";;;^';::';:^;/;""''V'*v;r'
""''^'

i^ r^- '^^-'-^' in^n;;;!,.nc:

^^:;S^x£^t/"'?'-?''-^^^

^^l^ris-^-^-;;------;;^
In a later case, however, where many of the parcels isse^sS were

^^h:fibni-:irrv;^,i!-->;:--rmsu^

Wner,t,si. without specifying them, was an insuffic ent dercripti^t.' authorize an asse.-sment. A descrintic.n of 1 mH ^ .1, P
as.,..sment, by well understood abbr^lllit",;.' 'a"';SWi' SwT^^

mia an assessment bas.^I upon a misdescription^whic- '.rpat'ent
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(2) The provisions of tliis Act sluill ;ipi)!y and
extend to every case wliere the drainage work can onlv
he elTectually executed b\' enihankint,', punipin<,' or
other mechanical operations, hut in every such ca^e
tile nninicipal council siiall not proceed excejit uj)on
the ])etition of at least two-thirds of tlie owners of
lands within tlie area described accordini; to the prc-
cedinj; subsection, U S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 3 (2).

I'nivision \v;i,s (ir-t m.idi' for works of the kind f'iimim<ratcd
III tluM suU-scctioii in 1H77 by 40 Vie. Ch. 26 soc. i.

' Kmhaiik-iiii;, /•l(tn/>|^^ ,'r other ))!<-(.7/j«u ji KJpcratiL)n<!."

Nature op Works IscLtDRD.

—

This section is apparently
intf'Tirii'd to govprn the construction of that cUi:<.s of protective
works which ure ncccs.siiry to prevent water overflowinf,' l.uidn of
a lower h'vol. an dykes, einbankinentH and levees, when they are
constructed an a part of a drainage work. (AV krh,-rts,)n C* Tp.
of X. F.iislkope (iSSS) 15 (). R. 425, at p. 4.'S; SuthfrLiiui-Inms
V, 'J p. oj Kommy (igoo) 26 A. R. 405, at p. 505; ^o S. C R. 405,
"^ P- 53^) -'^nd also to provide for the removal of wat<»r from
low areas of land, from which owing to the dopresaed level of the
land it cannot be caused to flow away naturally by gravity, ami
where therefore it is necessiiry to pump the water to its outlet or
over (ionie intervening ridge of land and to install the necessary
m.ichinery for that purpose. The erection of emlianknients or
dykes e.xcept in so far as they arc constructed as inrident,il to a
proposed drainage work for the purpose of rendering it more et'ti-

cient in ojieration and niainten.ince, would not seeni to be within
the terms of the Act. Such erections in themselves could not Vh-
cl.issed as drainage work, under the delinition of that
phra.se given in section ,? (i) of the Act.

InCIMK.NT.M. EMB.^^•KING NOT WlTHLV THIS SuB-SnCTIOV.
To bring a proposed drainage work, in carrying out which the
construction of embankments is necessary, within the provisions
of this sub-section, the embankments mu'st be of such a kind as
will, when constructed form independent protective works m thrin-
selves. The requirement that the petition should be signed by
at least two-thirds of the owners of land within the area described,
is apparently not intended to apply to works where a cerUin amount
of embanking is necessary merely for the purpose of confining
thi> water within the drai'ns, in its course to an outlet. Thus it
has been said by the late Mr. Justice Street, in A't Robfrtsoit C' Tp.
oj .V. hasthope (18SS) (ic (). R. 42,) that this sub-section was not
intended to apply to a drain, in the construction of which it had
been neces.sary to protect its banks at certain points with timbers
to prevent the rilling up of the drain bv qnjrks.ird His opinion
is e.xpressed at p. 428 of the report, as follows .— ' I do not under-
stand this sub-section as being intended to apply to every case in
which it may become necessary to build or heighten a bank on one
or both sides of a drain, or to strengthen it in places by the addition
of timber «r jors. Th." w.-.rH^ ' "mi^-.-K-; t-. -:.-:; 1 .-.-^r-, t-;.-...„" :..

the clause must not be r'\id in their widest sense Jr every ditch
would t)e within it; they must refer to operations tamdar to"pump-

Whfn »(irk
rf'iuirf^

|"im|Hn(j
''[tibunkuic.
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ns^ f.,r fhe cleanng awav of water from a low level where em-
t^VhS':.A ^'' "^"'' ''^''•"""'- ""'^ ^'^"'^ "^" VP'Tations for keep,mg the land clear of water are conttnuou.., and cxt.nd over future
y viiV^,

w. ,;4''°!?,''"^*''*"'-J:'
°'' '"••"'° Wrainkd— In the later ca.e of

uuZTh,
'-""^'h/'W. reversing the ju.iKinent of the Court of Appealupon thi> point (jh A. R. 4,,5,, ,h.,t a dra.naK.- Mhen.o vvhi-h con.istecl m part .n the con..nut,on of emhankinents, for the purposeof preventms the waters hrnujjht down by two .tream. overriowmKcertain low land,, came wuhm the prov,.,„ns of thn M.b-,"cti^n^

.ii-'.o c';\^^--"t;'
^^•^V'-I'^'T'-' the jud^.n,ent of the CoLr"cuia (p 5?:) ._ The work so desic;ne<i at ,i io-.t of S-i nnc ijnothing but a scheme for recla.nat.on of drown,, land., tuatesuch a low position as to l.e .ncapal, f l„.„,j, ,|r,uned t is

wluch t^ ".
'""'

S''-"
"".'"'"' "" '•'">''«"knu.nts, the purpose for

h. - , ;^-
'" f^'^^"'<

"•'""•ly. of preventuiK' th.f w.ters inhe stream, expanding oyer these low lan.l. .oul 1 not be atUtined

menr's r.
'''" '- co..sidered a drainage uork a I all. the en^Ck:ments are essentially necessary to such work '•

/,-v V r?" ,^'t'
)'•'

f''?
^"^"'' °'^

•'^''f"-'' '" 'h- recent case of Hrai-
lt\ \. 7/>. ,./ /?a/cn;/i. (jooj) (,o (). L. R. joi at p 2oa) that bv

o'uTthe v'^t"
"'
"r"""'

'""^ """ '^^^''"^S" ^•-'^' - used'throu,;^

Drov sinns
•

nH ,

''' P""^P'"8 ''PIMratus when ins,alle.i under itsproMsions and its operation, and that as a result the duty to

M of1h"e Aof'"'n*^;'„Y°r ;,

.mp..sed upon municipalities by sectionOS t-t the Act included th,- operation of such machinery."

Wli»n Imiil

"injuring
liabilitv

'

(31 II from t!u- lands or roads of anv municipalitv
company or individual, wattr is bv anv m -ans caused
to t1ow upon and uijuro tlie lands or roads of anv other
mumc.paluy. company or individual, the lands and
roacN irom winch the water is so caused to flow mav
under all the formalities and powers contained herein'
except the petition, he assess<^d and charged for the
c®nst ruction and maintenance of the drainage work
required for relieving the injured lands or roads from
such water, and to the extei.t of tiie cost of the work
necessarx- for their relief as mav be determined bv the
eni^meer or surveyor. Court of Revision, Count

v

Jud-c, or Referee: and such assessment mav be term-
ed " injuring; liability;"

uii The owners of the lands nr roads thus made
habit tor assessment shall neither count for
nor a.i^ainst the petition required bv sub-
section I of this section unless within the
area therein described. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226
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iNTKiiDicToKv. An txainiiiatiiin of thr following
statutt's will nIiow the ori^nn and growth into tluir pre-
sent form of Nub-sect ions (;?)& (4), and thecasescif-d un-
der these sub-sections should be read in connect ion with
the wording of the statutes they respectively interpret.
(Jwing to the frequent and extensive recasting and
alterations that these sub-sections have undergone
f)y successive U'^'islative anieiidnients. words and
plirases used in tlie earlier cases have not the same
defmite meanings attached to them tliat thev have
in cases decided after the enactment of the i)resent
sub-sections. Before i,S94, the terms outlet iialiilitv '

and • injuring liabilitN ' were not employed. nf)r w-as
the line of demarcation clearly delined betwepn those
indicia which would now cause an assessment to fall
under the one or the other of these classifications.
Tlius in the corresponding see* ion of the Act of 1892
(sec. 590 of 55 Vic. Ch. 42) the lands from which water
has been caused to flow upon and injure other lands
by means of a previou.-^ly constructed drain are assess-
able, as for outlet, for their proper share of the cost
of the proposed drain, to be built in relief of the tlofKled
lands. Such an assessment is no'v classified not as
outlet but as ' injuring liabilitv '.

The right to assess for outlet was conferred bv 36
\ ic. Ch. 48 sec. 461. This section reappears in section
544 of the Municipal Act 1877 i R.S.O. 1877 Ch. 174).
Ky the Municipal Amendment Act 1S81. (44 Vic,
Ch. 24. sec. 22) power to assess under circumstances
which would now authorize an assessment for • in-
juring liabilitv ' was granted. Both provisions were
incorporated in a single section, and reappear in sec.
-,Qo of the Municipal Act 1883,(46 Vic. Ch. iS). By
49 \ ic, Ch. 37, sec. 30, the wording of the section was
ameiuled by adding the words ' except the petition

'

after the word ' formalities '. The amended section
was reenacted in sec. 590 of The Municipal Act 1S87.
_(R.S.O._ 1887, Ch. 184), in 52 Vic, Ch. 36. sec 37, and
in 53 Vic, Ch. 50, sec. 37. It was amended and recast
in The Municipal Act 1892,(55 Vic, Ch. 42. sec. 590).
By the Drainage Act 1894, (57 Vic, Ch. 56, sec. 3 (3)
OL (41 the former section was divided into two inde-
pendent sub-sections as they now appear

.s

;

' 'i

a

i hk
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The provisions of this sub-section have been frp<]Ui'ntIv boforo
the Courts for constniction. ;in<l a wide divcn^fncp of judicial
opinion has fn-cn exprostnl in ifi'tcriniiiin),' how far. in tlic cases
under con>idpni .lOn. the authorit\ conferred by it to levy an a sesd-
inent lur injuring liability extends.

WlilN AsSKSSMKNT FOR ' I NJIR 1 NT. Ll.\BILirV " M.\Y BE
Lkviko.—A.sae.ssnieiits for ' injuring liability ' are authorized l)y
this sub-section only in cases where water has by any means hrt'n
fUHiV,/ to flow upon and injure other lands. That is to .say the
owners whose lumis are assessini must have actively interfered' with
the natural course of the water draining from their lands by con-
structing drains through or by means of which it is carried and
deposited upon the injured lands. It is clear that the Act does
not confer power to levy an assessment fcr injuring liability or
indeed an assessment of any kind upon lands from which water
drains away naturally . y gravitation upon other lands. The
owners of such lands are not iii any way iiable for the cost of con
structmg drains nect .-.sary to reheve tbe'lower lands from the water
naturally draining upon them. (Tp.o/ Suphenv. Tp. of McGilli-
iray (1801) (i,H A. R. ;;i6) as e.xpiained by Gwvnn«' J. in Tp. of
hlluc V. iitltS (KSg4j (25 S. C. R. 4i9, at p. 443^ 5«;^er/ci>i./-/n(i«

'i; .f-^'',- "*"i''>'<"'°°*
(30S. C. R.4(,s, atp. ,17); Tp.s: of CaraJoc

e-_ .Ue/cti/;.- v. Ip.ot Ekfnd (iS.,;) ^4 A. R. ,;o, at p. 580; HUic v.
Went:. (rJ>o6) 54 Ohio K. 247; Heals v. James (1800) 17; Mass
501. at p. 000, AV 1 p. of Elma & I p. of U alLui- (1Q03) 2 ()'. W. R.
i(;S. at p. 200.)

The late .Mr. Justice Gwvnn". in delivering tlie judgment of
the Supreme Court, .n SiillurlinJ-Innrs v. Tp. of Rom<t,v (i.joo)
(,?o S. C. R. 4o:;> pointed out the line of cleavage which separates
an authorized assc^isment for 'injuring liability' from an unau-
thorized asses.Mnent. saying (p. 517) :—" Before any authority
13 vested in the engir,eer or land surveyor to make an assessment
for • injuring liability ' there must, in each particular case, be a
"corpus Joluti" so to speak, that is to kiv. there must 1-e ap-
pari'ut water which is cau.seii to flow by an artilicial ch.innel from
thelandstobeas.sessed upon other lands to their injury which
water IS to be carried nfT by th. jiroposed drainage work

'

In No 7 p. o; Haniioh c' Tp. of Ralcfih (i.S.j,) (i C. & S. 14'j . (in
ai)peal. .M A. R. 677) Drainage Referee Britton dpfiniHl the' .scope
and remedy ot this sub-section, saving (p. ,,,) ;—" It appears
to me that th.^ land owners of Raleigh are in this position, th
nuist sutler the inconvenience of having to take care of any w.i
tnat ni a state of nature will liow from the higher l.ind upon the
I hey an' -object to thr burden of this and must themsi-Ives bear I

to me that th.' land owners of Raleigh'ar'e in'this position they
must .sutler the inconvenienceof having to take care of any w.iteV

lem.
. , - ...r the

expense 1; they desire to improve their lands bv getting rid of thi.s
w.iter but when owners of land.s in the higher'townships interfere
uith the water upon their lands and turn it into artificial channels
even U in the g.'neral direction of the natural tlow when these
owners of h.gh lands, by taking advantage of the drainage law,make drain.s th;,t will carry more water down th.in would naturallv
llow and when they greatly increase the velocity of the wat.-r so
collected into drains, then tlie Raleigh landowners ha\-e the right
to s.,y for this you are responsible, and the l.iw intends that vou
shall ^ll,lre to some extent and in some fair proportion the cost of
faking thi« wat-r to .i proper outlet, and of preventing it.s flooding
and injuring our lancls at all events to a greater extent th,,u it
would do if It came in its n.itural tlow."
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VViiKRK \Vati;r Fin-ds rxs Way to a Stream with Ivsuppi-
.iF.NT BANKS --Ihp tourts hiivo been frequently called uixm to
.l.'t.Tmine whctluT thore is i.ower to k-w an a8HesHment for '

in-
junns: liability in a case wIuto water Howing from hinher landsimds itrt way into a watorcoursc of insufficient capacity with the
result that lands lying at a lower level are Hooded and damaged
Ihere has been a uniformity of opinion that under these circum-
stances the higher lands are not liaije. Thus Hagartv C I O
in delivering his judgment in 7>. o; Stephen v. Tp. of McGUlhrav
(iSyi) IS A. R. 5,0, at p. 521. said ;—"The mere ordinary clearinguy of the country whereby the water ran off through the natural
stream i.iore rapidly than when the l.ind was in a state of nature
ca mot. I think, be a reason for charging that water is caused toHow upon and injure lands lower down, withn the apparent in-
tention of the statute." The action of Tp. of Stephen v. Tp. of.U.r,iUuray was bronght by the lower and initiating townr.hip
ot Stephen to recover from th- township of McGillivrav the amount
assessed against lands in the latter township for injuring liability
'/";,.;;•"" c^"*"ng the injury flowed from the lands assessed In
.McUilhvray into a natural watercourse, and was deposited by it
•ipor, ^he ffooded lands in Stephen. The Court of Appeal held
that the assessments were not justiricd by the Act, O.sler J. A.
saying, (p. 5^5) : 'AVaters so brougnt down are not, I submit
waters cause<i to flow upon and injure the lower lands by muni-
cipalities, companies or individuals within the meaning' of the
section. In the case of Beals v. James (,809) ,73 mIss. 591.Hammond J. delivering the judgment of the full Court said (p!
000): The owners of the higher lands were not benefited. The
uater from their land was taken care of by the law of gravitation
and thev needed no help fron, the town, the simple fact that such
ualer, after going over other land, went finally into the brook
\yas not a reason for a.-isessing a benefit. Brook or no brook'
it flowed from their land, and its subsequent course was of no
consequence to them."

Whhre Water is Condl-cted to a Stream with Ivsuffi-
ciKN-T R.^NKS.— In 1891 the question aro.se in Re Tps-. of Grjord (5*
//.m'.jr./ (i,s A. R. 496) whether lands in ( )rford from which water
was drained by a drainage work into a stream were Hat - - for the
injury caused by the overflow of a stream upon lands in the ad-
joining and lower township of Howard, and as a result assessable
under this sub-section for their proper share of the cost of a dram
instructed to relieve them. The Court of Appeal held that they
were not, .Maclennan J. A. saying (p. S05) ;

" The township o'f

u J*
"''* '^''"'""K ^'^t*'"" to flow uDv^n and injure the lands ofHoward, or of any company or individual. They have fonduc'ed

their surplus water tr) ,1 natural watercourse ; "that they had a
right to do. If some miles further down the stream th-'re -s an
overflow, I do not see how Orford can be said to have caused it
It would tx- ]ust as correct and as reasonable to say that the in-
habitants of Orford cause the floods which annually alarm the cUi-
7.eiYnf Montreal, because the waters fnim their township ultimately
tmd their way down the St. Lawrencu and help to swell its tide."

"

Ihe Court of Appeal were ag.iin called upon in 1801 in Tp
0/ Stephen v. 7 p. of McGUlivray (18 A.R. si6), U. reattirm the princi-
ple which thev had laid d..wn in the ca.it of OrforJ v. ILmwd (supra)
altfiough in th case the power of the dunty council to alone V.t-
1 ife a scheme tor the drainage of two adjoining tijwnships was an

i I
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adaitmnal lictrniiining factor. In .V. />,'( x v. MiGUU-rav suit was
brought by the pl.iintitl tuwn.-hip againt-t the dclcndanl Uiwnnhip
to rccovrr from the latter its asses.sed propc-'ion ..f the >.-o!.t of a
drainage work, whieh by imurovint; the channel oi .i n.itural water-
cour.-^e relieved lands in Stephen from water broi-.i^ht down upon
them by the stream in miesti. ti from the liigher lands in McGillivray

.

Certain landowners in NIcGillivray u.-ed this watercourse as an out-
let lor their drains and therebv'augmented its fir.w. The Court
held that the a-si'.sr-ment could not be recovered Maclennan J A.
saying in his judgment (p. 527): "When this pn.ceedmg was initial-
ed .McGiUivray was using an outlet. . . .a natural wut.-rcourse.
In doing so it was exercising its legal right. If the river .lometimes
overtiowed its bank.s in Stephen that was no concern of the pt>i.pleof
McGiUivray, they were not respKinsible for it, nor would any action
lie against them for doing it. It was merely the mi.sfortune ..f the
people if Stephen that their lands along the river lav low."

Some three years later, in the ca^e of re 'I'p. oj /Jaraa, /i C"" Tp.
oj Raliii^h (i8g4) (.m A.R. ft;;) it was urged that the result of the
amendments U) secti'in 500 as en;icte(.l in the MuniL-ipal Act iS(;2
(;5 \ ic. t'h. 42) was to ^:\ithi)rize an assessment lor outlet under
circumstances similar to those existing in the case f Tp. oj Stephen
V. Tp.of MLGiUnrciy. It will be noted that although the assess-
rnents in question in this caee wjre termed "for outlet," that this is
simply an application of the term given them bv the Act. They
were in fact such aosessments as would now be classed under the
term "injuring liability," This appears clearlv from the judgment
of the Referee, wh.) .siid

: "I have come to the conclusion that sec-
tion 5go does now authorize an ac^ssment for outlet uj^'on lands
that discharge their water through (rains, whether these drains are
wholly ariificial, or have been ma-ie in the b(>d of some natural
watercourse, or run. or so-called ere -k, and where the water coming
from these land.s t(. be assessed, tl. ws upon and injures the lower
lands, and would continue to do so if an outlet had not been made
or improved." (1n appeal the Court of Appeal divided evenly,
Hagarty C.J.O. and Burton J. agreeing with the Referee, while
Gsler and Maclennan

J. J. A. held the contrary opinion, that the
amendfvl section did not authorize the levyii-.;"of an assessment
where the work done consisttnl in enlarging and deepening a natural
watercourse. In the result tlie opiniim of the Rtfere- BrittiMi was
a (firmed.

In i,Sq7 the case of Brouiikton v. Tpn. of Grey and FJma (k'^OT)
(27 S.C.K. 405) came before the Supreme Court for decision. Thi.s
was an action liy a landowner in the upper township of EIi:-,a f(jr

a declaration that a by-law of the townshipof Grey, under which his
lands in Elmt. > ere assessed for outlet liability was' not binding upon
him. Thedrainag" .vork in <|vieBti'>n consisted in iinprovinga natur-
al stream in the lower Uiwnshipof Grey The j.I.iintiff's lands were
connecte<l with the same stream by a drr.in disch.irging into it at a
point higher up, in the townshipof Klma. This case wa.s based upon
a construction of section 500 as it stood in the Act of 1802. The
judgment of the Cf)urt delivered by Gv. ynne J.. w,is ihat the provis-
ions of the section did not authorize the assessmi^nt. and thi' opinions
of Osier and Maclennan J. J. A. in Tp. oj HarxL'uh .'"" Tp. 0/ RnUifih
(supra) were affirmed.

The case of Tp. oj Orjord v. Tp. oj Howard (1000) (27 A.R,
22 ?! turned upon a construction of sub-sections ; and 4 as subdivid-
vidiHl ami amended by The Drainage Act i.S()4. The drain under
which the assessments were levied was constructed for the purpose
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III.,' an.], . 1 MMieving UmU in Howard, tho L.wrr t-uvnship fr.>mw;k c.ius.Hi t.. riow upon them fmm landn in Orford bv iirains
(iHcharginK into u swale i>r marsh which .wtcnded thnjnL'h p irts
of each township. The wat.-rs di^charRfd hv tho drains in Orford
into th.' m.irsh wen. carruHl int.. Howard and thoro flooded the
land« mjnrc!. The council of Howard appp,ved of a work which
consi.sted in the improvement of a part of the marsh drain by mak-
ing It ot sulVient capacity to carry off all the water thii.s cr.nducted

Lands in Ortnrd were assessed some S.H6 for injuring liability
to It

and th township therenp<m app.-al.^il from the engineer's report
Lourt ot Appeal held that the assessments were authorized bvnew gub-section_ The judgment of the Court was delivered b"v

Lister J. A., wno said (p. .^^o): --A comparison of sub-.spctions ? and

Th
th(

4 with section soo (i.e., of the Con. Mun, Act i.Sg:) makes it perfect
V apparent, as it appears t^. me. that the Legislature in enactini
these sub-sections had in view the cases of rr Oriori & //
(i8 A.F<. 4Qf)t an<i in re Harwich & Rutrigh (21 A R 677) rth
ot Hr.>u^>,h'n V. Grey was then pending) and intendtd to altf

enacting
r/ c? Hcnvard

e case
ter and

,- . , .
-. -,.. c.... vi by means

.tanaturaIwatero.ur.se into which it has been conveviKi and dis-
charged tor the purpose of being carried awa v. The language of the
sub-section i.s clear and unambiguous. In 'plain terms it declare*
that ifj.y UKV .«.viK.s- water is caus.^ to flow upon and injure lands
ot an.nher municipality, the lands from whicfTwater is kiused toflow may be assess^, etc. The sub-section obviously refers to«a ers artiacialy caustni to fl,,w and which would not" otherwise
find aeir wav to the lower lands." While concurring in the result
of this judgment one member of the Court, Osier J A declined tosay waetner, in his opini-m, the new ,sub-,section had 'the effect ofovercming the case HroMghton v. Grey. Now whiL- Orjord v
IL.icxrd (luoo) expresses the view of the Court of Appeal upon themeanmg ..t he present .sub-section

,,, the reasons given by Lister
J. A., as cited alwve, for the conclusion arrived at in that case areopen to certiin observations. In
ijiry

of the Act
1S4. of the revised Statutes

are

^, ... the tirst pi, ice the words by
ynear^s. upon which stress ,s laid, are contained in section ,00

't iSo-\ and in the section of the same number in Ch.
, , . , .,

"f i'"<-'<7 .''iid must therefore be presumedto have received consideration in the ca.ses determine<l uixm a

I'tTlr
^^ ^ " P™^---^V'7- . ^' '""> ^'' ""t-^ f^-rther tnat

J'Tf^,'^ P"Jtl^'
?''''' -^hanges resulting from the subdivi-

tn nl' . ^Y -i^" "K^'' ^^'^V'^,
'**''' "" ^'dditional phraseology was

si n
"-

M
'" 'j^'*'-'^'^"""

^ "f 'he Act of ,8g4 to bn.aden its provi-sions. But the new clause, which the learned Judge paraphrases

ub':"c • "; '"u"'"!,";"--'' P^"^-Wi"Kf"^""tletisessr^ent.r Th s

the meamm ..f any other drainage «ork or of a swale. water-course w.uld appear clearly enough, to have overcome the cases
cited, as far as they deal with the right to asses, for outlet Bv
i^e 'ir

'':'^*'"'"« ''"'^ '"^^'""'
'''f

L.-Ki^lature did not insert aIke clause in sub-section
,,, it would seem to have been the inten

ol^^r'^T^'^^TlTT* ['T/"J"^>' ^V'hin the limits set out ini>r,.^r:! \ H,-xjr.l (iS„,) .an.l lijrivick & Raleigh (1SQ4.)

|i
ii

1

If
11

I

il
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.

^*.'?'''8):'epn.held that whprr an rnKinror has orronoouslv asarsRcl
tor outl.a habihty instead of for injuring liat)ility ' tho rofcree hi«pwr under m-c. «q (.5) with the consent of the engineer, and urx.n

uXr"^,h
"' "'"^' ^ '""<™'^ ^'"' "'P"'^ ''> P'^^'"K the a8.e.ssments

ui Vh*- P"'P" .^^'^--^'''cation. {Re Tp. of Rochester & Tp. ojMersea [iSq^,] -6 A.R. .,7^ at p. 480 1
^ '

i..ihlt!i'"^
Hub^section

,5
as it now ..t.uid.s. and giving full weight

n , m fP,r
"^- >'

''"r T-?"*^' ." ^^'^"I'i ^'PP"^'r ^' ai>th<.rize an as.e^^s.n , t for iniunng l,ab, ity.' in cases where the water causing thedamage has been earned upon the lands iniuried by a farm drainor by a ditch cunstructed under the Ditches and W:i"terc<.>u-ses Act

rni .i;
' ri .' ^ '"'* "^ •^PP''''' ''''''• ^«-''" '^^I'P*' "P"" to deter-mine the vahdity ot asse.ssments foroutl,.t and for injuring liabilitylevied bv a L.wer township upon lands in an adjoining higher t. wn^

s.iip. as the.r share ui the cost of a drainage wirk, Aich consistedn enlarging a natural watercmrse. The lands assessed in WallaceHere suthc.ently drained by the stream in question, into which theriparian landowners drained their surplus water by surface andunderdrains constructed for that purpose. It was held that theassessments were not justified. Moss C.J.O.. who delivred thejudgment of he C^urt, saying fp. 200): 'the township <,f Wullacneeds no outlet superior to that which nature has pn.yided andnone is supping by hese works. And no artificial works havingbeen introdue-ed, which have had the etTect .i bringing the flow

su'sUiinld.
•"'' ^''""' ''" ''""'' '''' '"J^'""^'' '->-!''; *:^.nnotb"

•Muy. . . be

teitaitee."

ax.wssed and changed for the eOKstrtiction and tnain-

.AssFSSMi-NTs MusT BK R.^sKD ON Bfnkfit.—It has beenheld by he Supreme C<.urt that no valid as.sessment of any kind canbe levied und.T the Act unless a coextensive benefit can be show"to accrue t<; the kmd assessed. Gwynne J. in delivering the iudgof that ( ourt. >n Hroughton v. Tps. of Grey & Klma (iS,,-, . Vc R
subiec^'t'l^t^i; -^t^V- T*"

^yhole scheme of th,. legislation upon thesubject s that they who derive benefit from such a work and theyonly shall bear the burden of its construction and maintenance -

'^uL^LfT" J'x^Ko -again speaking for the full Court, said, in.^ulherlanJ-Innex y. 7^ of Romney (,goo) jo S.C.K. 40, at p5ig
;

A aireful consideration of "the Act condemns in rnv iudg-ment, as wholly inadmissible, a const, iicti-m which should h.^ld thatlands no ,enefUed by a drainage work constructed under the pro-visions of tlie Act, are nevertheless liable for assessment for •injuring

n {h.-'t'/^hV"";'' L^'''''''^''-
" These citations are t^.Kadm the light of the very comprehensive meaning attached by

r T.'m ^ "f Ti
"*" '^'^'^•••^^"^t for 'iTijuring liability,' he said

!J ,ih^'
•^^'"'V/'^"^ '^^•"inot be entertain,-,! a doubt that, if water«hKh.

. .
.has been <-.n(..,-cy to flow fn.m any land, the ,)ropertyof one person, up.;,, other lands so as to injure such other lands isso cut off and carried away by any d.ainageVork cuistructe under

sec.
.^
as t., relieve the injnr.-i lands froni the injury so caused and

« relieve the owners of the land f.,m which tile waterTso flo e

We ed 1 V th'" ""TT'''^
"ndoubte,lly a mo.^t material benefitc-.nferre. by the said drainage work upon the owner of the landrom which the water was s.. causcvj to flow for which his land «benet,te<l is justly chargeable in the mode prescrib, . in the Act in Us
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(Iftinitii'n oi injuring liiiliility' with an asscssnifnt for the bcnctit
St) ctjnlorrcd."

The fivlliiwinR additional authoritips support tln' Kt'ii'Tiil

principle that there ain be no assessment unless there will be a
corresjxmdins bonetit. (7>. i>/ Orjord v. Tp. o; H.-nvard (iSgi) i8
A.R. 4()6, per Osier J. A. at p, 409 : Tp. 0; Stephen v. Tp. of Mc-
Gillivray (iHoi) iS A.R. 516, per Maclennan J. A., at p. 5^7 : Tp.
.7 Harwich & Tp. 0/ Halfifih (1894) 21 A.R. 677, per Maclennan J.A.
at p. 656 ; re Tps. of C\iradoc & MctcaV; v, '/"/. of Ekfrid (1^07)
24 A.R. 576, per Osier J. A. at p. 581.)

A view of the jxjwer t<i assess cimferred by this sub-secti(in
which appears to be much more consistent with the meanini;
ordinarily attached to the word "l>ene tit" than that applied in
SuTncrland-Innes v. Tp. of Rohduv supra is expressed in the
juilpment of the Court of Appeal, delivered bv Lister J. A., in Tp.
.'/ Or/ord v. Tp. of Houard (1900) 27 A.R. j^.i where it is si^id (at
p. ^.\o): "And the latter liability (i.e. to be asse8sp<i f. r injurinj;;
liability) arises not Viy rta.^un of any benefit that the upper latuls
w il! derive but in resjiect of the injury sustained by the lower lands
re^ulting from the waters of the upper lands being caused to flow
uj)on and injure the lower lands."

The case of Sulhcrland-Inmn v. Tp. of Romney by broadening
the term 'benetit' to include within its meaning all valid assessments
for outlet or for injuring liability has had the effect of leaving no apt
word to define by contrast those advantages accruing directly to
lands within the drainage area, hitherto designated as 'benefit'
through the constniction of a dniinage work which carries off the
Water naturally c<:)!l( 'ting ujxm them.

vSub-section 5 of this section lays down the rule bv which the
engineer is U' proceed in assessing "for outlet and f. ^r injuring lia-
bility.

"Injuring liability.''

It has been .said by Gwynne J , in delivering the judgment of
the Supreme Court in Stithcrland-lnncg v. 1 p. of Komncv (1900) ^o
S.C.R. 495 (p. ^15): "There is nothing new in the substanti.il ele-
ments of the ideas expressed by the terms 'injuring liability' and
'outlet liability.' These are matters which had always to be" taken
into consideration as part of the cost of the work to be o instructed
under all previous municipal by-laws passed for the construction of
drainage Wdrks."

Definitions of 'injuring liability' based upon the wording of this
sub-section are conUiined in ro Tps. of i'araaoc C-f Metcalfe v. Tp. of
hkjrid (1897) 24 A.R. 576, per Osier J. A. at j). 580 ; Tp. of ITar-
unck v. Tp. of Brooke (1900) 2 C. & S. 24^, per' Drainage Referee
Hodgins, at p. 244.

;

i\

(4) The lands and roads of any municipality, wi.m lauds

company or individual using any drainage work as"?esJ^for
an outlet, or for which when the work is constructed, iiai!.'m>.'

an improved outlet is thereby provided, either directly
or through the medium of any other drainage work
or of a svv,'ile, ravine, creek or watercourse, mav, under
all the formalities and powers contained herein
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except the petition, be assessed and cliari^ed for the
construction and maintenance of the drainage work
so used as an outlet or an improved outlet and to the
extent of the cost of the work necessarv for anv sucli
outlet, as may be determined bv the engineer or sur-
veyor. Court of Revision, Count v Judge or Referee-
and such assessment may be termed 'outlet liability.''

(ui The owners of the lands and roads thus made
liable to assessment shall neither count for
nor against the petition required bv sub-
section I of this section, unless within the
area therein described. R.S.O. 1897 e 2^6
s- 3 •'4);

f F.ir an cnnumcnition of th(> earlier statvites from whvh the
presen Hub-sectiun ha-* been developed, reference may he had to
the notes under suh-srction

,} alwve. And an oullin, "f tl.e earlier
canen construinB the Hection. of the Municipal Acts from time tutmie in f.rce, which, up to ,8„4, c..mbin.Hi such pn.visi,.ns as weremade therein for assessing for outlet and for injury, will be found
nnilor the sair.e sub-section.)

i'nn- a.< .1,! oHtU-t, or jor ii'hhh . an improve] outh-t

1,.
"^y ",'•: ^^^•^SSKSSMENT FOR OlTl.KT IS A LTHORIZKD.— 1 1 will

e noted that there are two distinct clas.ses of cases when an asse.ss-ment tor ...utlet liability' is authoriz.<l by the pn>visions of thi.sub-sectjon
:

(i) uhere there is an e.xistinR drain at a lower
le%el and the munic.palitv const.uctinK' the new drain under th.. „ro-yiMons of the Act use tlie lower drain as an outlet for the waters
collec ,<1 from the upper lands to saye the cos, of continuing theirdram t" some natural watercourse <,r <,ther proper point of di.scharp-
ITp. o, supl,r„ V If, ,. M,(,Wivroy (,,Sg,) ,,S A.R, ,,6, per ( ).sler
J. .v. at p. ^.';.] And the converse <.f this case, whpre'the pror>o.seddram.age work- IS on a lower level, and is in part or ^vholly necessi-
tated f'.v water being carrKxl down to its upper terminu.s or upon thelands which It IS proposed to drain, either directly by the upperdram or ..v mean.s of any artificial or natural channel into whichhe upper dram discharges. In .such case the lan.is draining intothe upper dram are a.s.sen.sable, to ,he e.xtent that they will bepn.vided with an improve<i outlet, for their proper share oV the cost
of 'h.-^prop...s.Hd work (l„ rr r„r,r,',v c> .\/,-,,„/,vv. Ek/rul (1807)

^}thcrlaK^Innr,j.lp. o; Rommy fiooo) 30 S.C.R. 4-), : rr Tphhna c- Tp. .-; I! allac- (igo.O 2 O.W.R. VoS.)
'P- ^1

•Eitiur dir.-:tlv or through the medium oj any othrt draino.f^c work' .
.

"

The u,,rds --ur of a swale, ravine, creek or watercourse" - Te
in.serte<l on the consolidation and r. .nactment .>( the drainagesections m_ The Drainage Act iH,;4. As was .sai.l by Osier I A in

p. j78 _
I he .general course of legislation seems to have been intavor of conterring increa.swl powers upon one township, or a lower
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township, U, atlMct ..th,T townships, and f, imn,,,s,. v.-rv h .vv l.ur-.i.ms u[„.n th,. Utt.T, uh..n. thrir waters, .nvn n-...rolv •.:
, thoV,.,ult

(umor
''"" ^'''' '"'" ^'"''"''S"' ''"'^^ cunritmcl'd by'th,-

I,
^'' "''.'''.'." S"'^"".'---^-'-^-'-- OF Ski-ticn Upon- Earl.kr Lv,-.,ovs—It v^as h.-!.i m a sm.'s of ca.v.s drcid..d upon the wording of this

'w^' "r"
%' VT"^ '•''"''' 'h'- alx.v.. clause was add,^, that wher.

til. water atford-^d an imnn.ved outlet was brought d..wn to thedrainaKe w, tk in cjuestionW a stream or watercourse, into which therids as.-..s.s,d tor outlet Hischargnl their waters by a drain emptyinginto It at some upper point, the ass..ssments lor outlet leyi.<i ur.onsuch lands were not authorizKi by the Act. (R. Tps >/ oVjolj^

.1 AR 077 .
Bro,ight,n, v. I p.. „; Cr.-y C- Elma (.So?) .7 S C R

495; In Tp. or Or;ord v. 7>. ,>/ lloivard iu),l) 27 A R ^V^'.h^ided upon the w.miing of this sub-section at amended by "thV-

t ou t oT'x. n' r'
-'

-H
•
;'^'''^''^'"«

«'i^
judgment of a majority of thelourt of Appeal, said (p. 23,): 'Sub-section 4 . .was obviously

Wisons
^•/'^•'^':';'^;'^, ^"d in my opinion, dtes overcx,me tlVdecisions bel .re cited by providing that lands using a drainage

work 'V'"f
"""•"• 7'*^'" "''"''>

'r
"> '"'•^"^ "^ ^'">- "^her drainage

// .J,rY<
" """''' ''^"„"'^''''l c"nsi.ieration ..f 7>. ,-/ 0,/,.rJ v, Tp. ofowari (u,oo^ 27 A.R. ,,,, and of the earlier cases distingui;hedby It rcter to the notes collected under sub-section 3 above

)

"May '>, j.«,,rs.si-u' dnJ c/dirijc,/."

Assi.ssyhNT Mist HK Baskd on Bi.sEm.—In order that high-er lands already drain.^i should be subject to contribute under theheading of outlet assessment, to the o/st of a drainage wwk con-
tructe,! at a lov, er level, it is neces.sary that s<mie benefit .shall accrueto them, which ben.-nt may consist in their being fumi,shed with an

;:';;' "T '7P["^-'"V.'""''* ^'^^ ^''^''^ «='t"-^- -^o authority i"g.ven, a:. I re.id th.- section, said Osier J. A., (Tp. of Orjord v Th of
„'"'':'''''

' \^"' '

' f/V^-
^"^' '" I'- •»'">> *" «'n--truct a drain in the first

« n n,
"' . I'"'''""*''^ ='"'• 'Charge the est of constructionupon ,i mumcipahtv. ctmipany or per»_.n who may not desire to use

vif,; ,1
"' "'^''''-f'":''' «h>' e.xisting outlet is a -'suthcient outlet "

w .tn n the meaning ,;t section -^ (. , ) of the Act, for the lands asses.si-dlor the proi>.se,l drain, any asse.s.sments placed upon them under theassumed authr.ntyo, the prr.visions of 'this sub'^ection wiH be setaside. (rcTp. ,/ Harwich & Tp. of Ralrif^h (1804)^1 A.R. 67 perMacUmnan J. A. at p^6S6
; M-rlaud-[,,„c.. v. Tp. of Romncv (x'ooo)

.50 S.R.i .40; ;
r; Ip o, bAma C Tp. of Wallace (,903) 2 O W R

.0^ ;
re Tp.. o; CaraJocCf Metcalfe ^. Tp.ofEkfrid (.897) 24 A.R.

-,^
'" '•//'•'•'V' 'Jrj./.K e Metcalfe v. Tp. of Ekfrid (,897) 24 A.R

i^.insr'i .nH
'' '

.
V^P'fi "'''

^"'l'"
•"^'"^'•^mf'it-' for outlet chargedagainst lands to defray the cost of constructing a ne\y outlet for an

flu \T oT' V",^"^''!'^.-".
""dor the provisions of .section 7, othe Act. Osier J. A. in his judgment, said fp. =;8,1: 'What I regardasobj.H-tionable in the principle the engineer seems to have adopted

hi. •.
; i

\

"" '"' '"'" '^"Kuage, he has t.ix.Ki the lands because

ha an". wUl" "'''Tl
'" '^'' '•''''' '^''''*"'"^' ^^•'»^«'"'? ''^"^s withintnat area with outlet e.xpenses, no matter how remote they are,

11
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Basis uf

for oullet
injuring
liability.

und ulthough thf new work or pcrhapfi thf drain itsrlf i.s not nici'SB-
ary fur the cultivation and draina),'c of the land."

( The caKc.H discvissinK' and di'tininjj the term "benetit" ag used
in the Act will bp found collected under section 3(1) above and also
under sub-section 3 [3] alx)Ve.)

'Til the exUnt oj the cost . . . .oj xiuh outlet."

A partial bai<is fc>r determining the amount to be aasesied
againpt lands for oullet liability is provided bv sub-section 5 of
thi.s .section.

It has been luipgested bv Drainage Referee Hodgins (Tp oj
Plymptoti V. Tp. oj Sarnia (iSyg) 2 C. & S. 22\ at p. 2i,S; and see
Druvton v. Drainage Commissioner < [i«S<j] 128 111, 271) that the
measure of the asse.M.^mein.i upon the land.s of upper landowners for
<uit!<>t shouUi be the cost of enlarging the projiosed drain beyond
the .size that it might otherwise be built, so as to give it sutVi'cient
capacity t<i carry down their waters t<. a proper outlet. It has been
held, however, in Drainat^e Commrs. oj District So. 2 v Draiiuigc
( ommrs. o; District Xo. 3 (loo-,) (in IH- -\pp. iM.afT. 211 111. ',2S)
in agreement with the cases determine<l bv the t'ourts of' this
Pro\ ince, cited above, that the amount to lie paid bv a drainage
district when it connects its drains with thedrainof another district
IS determinable alone by the benefits accruing t<j the lands in the
upper connecting district by reason of such connection.

(5) The assessment for injurir:^ liability and outlet
' liability provided for in the two next preceding sub-
sections shall be based upon the volume, and shall
also have regard to the speed, of the water artificially
caused to flow upon the injured lands or into the drain-
age work from tlie lands and roads liable for such
assessments. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 3 (5).

"Shall he based upon the colume, a>ui . . . .tlie .speed . . .
."

In considering the apj-lication of this sub-.section to the drain-
age work under con.Mderalion, Gwvnne,

J., speaking for the Su-
preme C.nirt, said {Sutherland-Inn'es v. Tp. oj Romnev (ujoo) -,o
S.l, .R 405 at p. 517): "This pnjvision seems U) be calculated, if not
intended, to afford some protection to the parties assessed . . . . by
providing that . . . .each assessment must be made ujxjn the circum-
st.inces «jf each particular case upon the basis prescribed in the
sub-secti<jn 5 ; and .secondly, as supplving some mode, through
not a very perfect one, of testing the value of the calculations hs
made by the engineer." And again, at p. :;2o : "The just mode of
applying that ,,ub-section to 'outlet liabilitv' would seem to be :

first, to determine the total amount chargeable for '(nitlet liability'
by a calculation based upon the v<.lume in which and the speed at
which this water comes down the drain to its outlet in another
municipality than that in which the drain is initiated

; and second-
ly t'.i.-ipiKTtion that sum among the several lots from uhich water
i.< caused to flow by artificial in.iiii.v fnim the lands assessable into
the drains upon a calculation bas^l U}K>n the volume in which and
the speed at which such waters are respectivelv so cau.ied to How
into the drain. In any case all lands from which no water is so caused
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^uJl°^ '"u*"u\l''''T
h.-ivinR it« outlot in unuthi-r nnuucipality thanthat in which the dram was initi.itt-d wculd be exempt fruni Um'hh-

,',"/J?n .h
•

•

•^'•'"""r ''.J.O., in considering the duties imixi^od
I Kin the enKineer bv this sub-Becticn. said (r^ Tfs of Kochelter &
the'vn'f, r°' V \^-

t'-5i.='^
P- •*.'^> ""^ •^houKihave ascertainedthe volume of w^ater which was artUiciaily caused to tlow from thelands and roads in each t<jwnship, including Rochester (the initiat-

HK' t<.wn.nip) int<. those drains after their ompletion. and he shnuldnave charged the lands and mads in each U.wnship from which such
v.. ume of water was artihcially caused to flow into those drains«ith the same proix-rtion of the total cost (that is, the t-.tal c^.tess that portion thereof chargeable against lands and m;.,!,m the township „f Rochester for benetU) which such volume
yt water tx.re to the whole v.dume of water artiliciallv causad to fl.nvfrom lands and rr-ads in all the townships, including'the txjwn-^hip ofRochester, into those drains." ' 'P n

(
Section ,3a providing for the appointment of drainage viewersand regulating their duties was enacted in 100,^ by 3 Edw Vll Ch

A "'^- ^\ "''""^ "''•' ''^PPal'''^ '" I906bv 6 Edw. Vll. fh :7 ^ec s'Ihis legi.slation was in line with the practice established by TheMunicipal Institutions Act, I'.S.U.C. Ch. ,4. under which fence!Mewers were entrusted with the duty of loVating drains SimilarActs are in forc« in some of the United States of America SeeMarkUy v. Rudy (iS.SS) 115 Ind. R. 5,3.)
^

PETITION FOR CONSTRUCTION.

4. The petition shall be in the form or to the^""""'
effeet of Schedule A. to this Act. R.S O i8q- c

''"""'

226, s. 4.
^''

( See schedule A. under section 3 (i) rtiprci).

DUTIES OF ENGINEER OR SURVEYOR.

5. Any engineer or surveyor employed or appointed '^'''"' "'

b>- any municipal council to perform any work under
'"^'^""•'"

the provisions of this Act, including the assessment of
real property for the purpose of drainage work shall
bL'fore entering upon his duty, take and subscribe the
lollowing oath (or affirmation) before the clerk of the
municipality, a Justice of the Peace or a commissioner
for taking affidavits, and shall leave the same with
or send it by registered letter to the clerk of the muni-
cipality :

In the matter of the proposed drainage work (,'r ,7? the ,,,<:c"nn/'e-) m the town.shipof (,;,;m,-)

1 (name in lull) of the town of in ,he countv
, , , ,

'^"R'"etr (or Surveyor) mak-c oath and sav lev dosolemnly declare and atftmi)

:

'
^
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That I will, to the U'st of mv skill. knr>wl.Kl>;o jiKisnuTit iml
ability, honestly and t;iithfully and without tear of. fav.nir to it
prt jiidicc aK'ainst any owner orowners. or other jjorson on iK-r-ions
vvhomsotver. [)ertomi the duty assigned to tne in connection with
the atove work and wiU inaki- a true rcjiort tlierecm.

Sworn (or solemn !\- declared and .irtiriiiedi i

btl'irc nie at the cif
(

in th,' cju!it\- oi rhu i

day of A.I). rSi, I

A t'oinniisMioner, etc. {or Town-ihqi t'lerk ,^r J. P.)

R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 5.

Oath Mrsr bf. T.\kks- nv Escinkkh.—In a case where the en-
Cin.rr had t.iken the 0,1th re<juiri>i by the alxjve section and had
ude a report upon the pnipi.M-d work, which wa.s referred b.ick t*,

aim by the council of the initiatin),' municip.iiitv. an<l h.- therru[»n
made a new n^port based iip.jn a more extende<l' scheme of draitiajje
but did not take the oath a second time, it was held bv the Court of
Appeal that this rep irt was a nullity. ( />. of .V. ( \^Uhc<i'l,-r v Tp of V
G_<sfi,-U [!Qoo) .'7 A.R. ;,Si.) Lister" J. A., who delivereii thejuiipnent
of the Court, said, at p. .',^5

: -The statute for obvious reas<m»
unper.itively reijuires that an enj;ineer who has been appointed by a
municipal c .uncil to assess and charge the lands of individuals (per-
haps ajjainst their wish) with the c.)-.t of a drainage work shall
before enterin,i,' upon his duty, be sworn t*i discharge that duty
faithfully and impartially, and it is the riRht of those whose lands
are assessed f'lr such .ork to have them assessed by an engineer
legally appoint' d and who is acting; under theobligation of an oath."

In an earlier case, (re Hurnctt& Town o; Ditriutm (iSqq) ^i O.K.
;6;). it w.isheld by Meredith ('

J., that where the arbitrat.>r appoint-
ed under the provi-iions of tlie Municipal Act had failed to take
the o:ith prescribed by that Act before entering on his duties
and the appellant was not aware of the omission until after the
makin.s; of the award, it could ivt be supported.

In the recent c.se of re MCr.w c' Villain- oj Hrumclx (1004)
S O.L.R. liO, Moss I'.J.O.. deliverin.g the judgment of The Court of
Appeal, said (p. 161) that it did not neces-arilv follow that because
the members of a Court of Re\ision had failed to take the prescrib'cd
oath before entering on their duties, their acts were void. But
there is no referenci' made to the earlier cases cited above.

If the oath taken wa.s substantially the same as that pre-
scribi-d the oliii'cti. n will not be sustained. Kc Smith & Tp. of
Ph.mpton (i8.S(): 1 .- 0,R. 20. :it p. ?;.

Lricin(*er or
>*urv#v()p ro
give liptiiilr.l

sercire, uud^r
oath.

5(?.—(n .Vny cnj^inctr or surveyor cmploved or
appointed to perforin any work under the provisions
of the said Act shall if required so to do by the council
by which he was en>;a),'ed send in his accounts to the
said municipalities for his services, under oath, giving
detailed information as to the number of days occupied
in superintending the drainage work, the number of

days engaged in laying out the work, and the number
of davs eneaeed in the ofhce makimr olans and nrpnar.
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iiiK His report, also the iiiiiiiIkt of days on wliich lie

was c'nj;a>,'t.'cl in iiiai<iii,- asstssint'nts and iiispcctini,'
tlic' work, showing tlii' number of hour^ occupied in
eacli day; and the said account sliali also set out wlio-
tlicr said work was pirfornicd on the works or in the
otlice, and whether the lime m) occupiefl was the time
of the enj,Mneer himself, or that of a clerk or assistant.

(2) The said account upon the written request of
tlie Municipal council or of anv person assessed, to he
filed with the clerk of the municipalitv. shall t)e au-
dited by the county jud^'c free of char;,'e.

i.T,) The clerk shall deliver the account to the
county jud^e who shall appoint a time and place at
which he will nroceed with the audit.

^4) The clerk shall ^ive at least two davs notice
of such audit to the en^dneer or surveyor and'the head
of the municipalitv as well as to anv'person reciuirimr
the audit.

is
(5) At the time and place named in such appoint-

ment the county judge shall audit the account and
may disallow any char^'es which he may deem unreason-
able and shall certify thereon the amount to which
in his opinion the engineer or survevor is entitled
and the amount disallowed shall not be recoverable
by the engineer or surveyor. 3 Kdw. VII., c. 22, s. 4;
6 Edw. VII., c. 37, sec. 2.

6. The engineer or surveyor, in assessing the lands ^hoiVicror"'
to be benefited or otherwise liable for assessment '"''"''" "'"°-

under this Act, need "ot confine his assessment to the
part of the lot actually affected, but may place -uch
assessment on the quarter, half or whole lot containing
the part afTected as the case may be, if the owner of
such part is also the owner of such lot or other said sub-
division. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 6.

That is to say the rrRinrpr mav afsrss anv parcel of land not
cf.ntainin? mnro than ono l<.t for tho boncfit which will accnit- fr^m
the prop.. sod work to a portion thorpof only, wherp fho lot or p..rt

f ted
''"'""" "*

°"''"«^ ^y Ihf ^^mf persbn as owns the part af-

(The cancn dealing with a.s.^eRHm(<ntg on portions r.f lots will l.nlOund (Ytllor^tod iv. the notr^i; r;r'.r-.rT-..''.r-r'. *-~. =^..-.* -."..-. . .' . \ .. ; - .. Ji .

the phrase 'portion of lot. ")
' '

" '
' '"' " ' " '

•'"-•^' "m^ti
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m

Apport i'»niii<

for (1miii:ikc
wiirk on

lllBtt tm941(*.

6,i Wlurr part of a wliolc lot or of a sub-dixision
or portion of a lot assessed by tlie enKMnccr has bwn

,-' sold siTicc tlu- final revision of the assessment theowner uf the part so sold and the owner of the reiiiain-
in.u portion of the lot or sub-division or portion of i
ot so a .ess«l or either of them „uv ^ix,- notice to
tile clerk of the municipaiit v that he requires the said
a>sessment to be apportioned between the owners of
tHe propertv so assessed and sub-divided and the
township en^'ineer shall thereupon make such an-
I)r.rti(.nment in writint; and the same shall be filed
uilli the clerk and shall be bv him attached to the
-iKmal assessment, and shall be binding on the lands
assessed in the manner apportioned bv the said en-
-.nncer, anrl the rate shall thereafter be levied and
collected accordin':ly. Tl-.- costs of the engineer shall
l)e borne and paid by the parties in tl.. manner whichmav be t.xed or apportioned bv such enjiineer 62
\ (:!i c. 28, s. 4.

This «,.ct.on was .-nact,.,! l,v th,- Onuna^. Am.n-l.nont Act
l.v this Kcrti.monlv where the land in <,„...,..,„ ^l "...',',''*" '",'"

10

•<1

making an apixirrmnment ..f

of this section.
in assfssincnt under tlie provisions

mj>- l}^ -thewti
in ui'Hi'M

7. I Ik- isses.iiKnt upon anv lands or roads for any
dranuiKC work may be shown bv the engineer or sur-
veyor placing sums of monev opposite the lands or
roads, and it shall not be necessary to insert the frac-
tional part of tlie whole co.st to be bonie bv the landi
or roads. R.S.O. 1S97, »^- 226, s. 7.

it w.is hcM l.y Stroot J., in a ca^f. where the roa.ls of unlv one

[v.f- , i
•' ''"^1' •*^"" •'' •char^'eal.Ie t., muni.ipalitv for mads"wa> under the circumstance.., .sutiicientlv definite. (R,- Rnbrrl,.,,

f
Tp. o, X. hasthopc (,«.SS) ,, f).R. 4,,). Where roads of mrthan one munic.pahty are a.sse.ssed, the report m-i.st di-tin^u slTtheassessment acunst each t .wnshio. (Ke L.,..r .V 7>, ,;% . i..."A

(!»/?>) 4J U.v <J.H. ^2\.)
' '" "' ""''
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8, Tlic fiiKiiH'i-r or survtvor, whiTi ri'(|uircd hv '"i""' 'p^-'R-

thf council, sluill inakv' plans, spccilications and fir-''''.ma<«.'''

tailed istiniatcs of the drainaKc work to he construct*

d

and charge the ^anic {r. tlic work as part of its cost
k.SO. 1897. c. 22b, s. 8.

g. I'll The en;,Mneer or surveyor shall in his re- "7'"^'

port and estimates provide for the construction, en- '''k'-""

lar),^enient or other improvement of any bridges or
culverts throu^diout the course of the drainage work
rendered necessary by such work crossin^^ anv public
hi>;hway or the travelled portion tfiereof; and'h. hall
jn his "ssessment apportion the cost of bridj,'c"S and
culvp.ts between the drainage work and the muni-
cipality or municipalities having jurisdiction over such
public highway as to him mav seem just R S O
1897, C. 22h, S, 9 (I),

,in4

(2) The engineer or surveyor shall also in his re- "ti*^; i.,«,,.
port and estimates provide for the construction or^nr,"',' ,

enlargement of bridges required to aflord access from ' '"

the lands of owners to the travelled portion of arv
public highway, and he shall include the cost of the
construction or enlargement of such bridges in his
assessment for the construction of the drainage work
and they shall, for the purposes of construction and
maintenance, be deemed part of the drainage work
R.h.O. 1897, c. J26, s. 9 (2).

(2a) Every bridge constructed as part • f the drain-
age work for the ptrpose of affording access from the
ands of owners to the travelled portion of any public
Inghway may, for (he purpose of maintaining the
same, be decm-d to be par. of the drainage work, and
the maintenance thereof may include any enlargemenc
irom time to time rendered nfoe';v;nrv. Uxr th^ ^,^;^^„^
work. 8 Edw. Vn, c. 52, s. 2.
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BRH,m..s.-It W..S UU l.y tho C.urt of Appral in FauKun: v.

Sl,.c;t..<c,r r..fu>..d f mak.; provision in his n.port I.t th, ,,.ns'r -tun ..f a bridg,.. umUuii nrcessarv l.v the dij^giiu' '1 th.. driin

i^^/ Ji
''''j'"r""R highway, no riRht of acti. n was a^. a r. suitconfj.rnjd upo„ th,. party afr..ct,Hl n,.r was ho ..ntitl.-d fo appvo th<- Court ., Revision or to the Reforoo f. hav the niatfrrectitUHl

,
,ut that n, .t withstanding? th,. abs-n... -.f such ri^h ,h,'ourt on It cl..arly app..arinj; that ,h,. onKin,.,.r had acfd "^ith/r»UU,. fid, or upon an ,.rron,.ous view of th,. f.cts, mifiht r.'vi.nv th,-.x,.rcis,.ofhispow,.r.sin tlus r,.sp..ct. But it is to l... ,„ J ,ha^^h,.n this case was d,.t,.rm,n,Ki th,. right U, appeal to th,- R,.f

."

'oc..nl,.rr..d by sub.s,.c,i„n t o. th,. pr,.s..nt s,.cti,.n ..xt,.n h-d on

f

matiors covercKl by -th,. n,.xt precKliuK' sub-s.^cti-.n that is t, s-.vsub-section 5. In ,002 (. Edw. VII. Th. ,, s,.c ^
,'

thV w, rdini-''0^

t,fi ,t 1 T ^- '"./.""• ^-'O' ^^ 'P- 01 A\j/..\-/' (iSoS) 2-, A.R.
f^,^: P-.'-'^'l.

l:>'
^'''l^'"K'-ut th,. limiting w,,rds, and by msr-rtincn their stead "this section." By this alt,.ration the right\. app,"fl

Kami ItIll!pe^

(3^ Ilic fu,n;inftr or survovor shall in the same
iraiincr provuk- for the construction or enlargement
of bridges rendered necessary by the draina^'c work
upon the lands of any ov .ler, and shall i]\ the yalue
of tile construction or enlargement thereof to be paid
to the respectne owners entitled thereto, but the land
assessed for the drainage work shall not nor shall
any municipal corporation be liable for keeping such
bridges in repair. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. g ii,}.

This sub-si'cti. in niak,^
,,•,!.,,™ „, . r/ , •,

I'ro\iM- f,jr thi> c •istr.u-ti..,n orfnarg,.ment ,.f farm br.dg.^s, wher,. it is ncces.sarv t., anstruc. or.nlarge such bri,ig,.s to aff. rd the n,.c<.ssarv acces.s from ,.ne pai

»

"
'i ,'" ''.' -'""'•"' !'•"•' "' it uhieh has been sever-d ,.s a n^uUot the digging or ,.nlar,i,'ement of a drainage work
Although no ..xpn-ss prm-ision to ass:.ss as fart of th,. cost of a..rainage work, the a.st -f building .such farm bridge.s a* w,.rp ren-

d.T,.d nec,.ssary hv the digging of the drain wa.s made h,U,ro ,894the ( ,,urfs n..v,.rtheless a!Iow,.d the co.st of such bridges as an elerm-nt of omip,.nsation in claims made und,.r th.. provisions ..f th,

tlyriicC 7 p. o; KoJustir (iv,s,;) , .^ c),R, ,-^ ,

' ''

The value of any farm bridg,.. the conHtnicti..n (where the
flrain is a new wo rV.r ,.nlarg,.m,.nt (wher,- thn drain is brine•nlarg,.d or alter,.d) of which is found necessarv bv the ,.nginepr
i^ to hr patd U. th,. ..wn..r ,,f the land through whiVh the dvain is(lug.

^^1
he owner ,.f _the land afT..ct,.d is to const-act his o-^n b.ridgewith the tnon,.y paid him. fS.-e TliacI

35 A.R. 2i6. per Osier J. A. at p. .'-,,,.,
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(4) The en-ineor or surveyor shall likewise in his a""""* for

report estimate and allow in money to anv person '^^^.^^0
company or cori)oration the value to the 'drainagevork of any private ditch or drain, or of anv ditch
constructed under any A. i respecting ditches or" water-
courses which mav be mcorporated in nhole or in
part into such drainage work or used therewith.
K.b.U. 1897. c. 226, s. 9 (41,

and Vl:Z",ur^^
which h.,1 been con>.ructe.i ur d.r The Ditcho.

f

!

(5) The engmeer or surv

-rk.

r,.r>ort ^ * " •" ", °^ ^^"^'' further in hisi>-P'"aiof

from nnv 1^"""'' '"
'"''f

"'-''''' ^^''-' "material t^kenF^^^^'^^J!^^from an> dramage wo^k, either in the construction' '

or
, ur thereof, shall Le disposed of, and the amountto be paid to the respective persons entitled for dam-ages to lands and crops (if anv) occasioned therebv

co"stott
7'"'"' '"'-'\^"'"^ '" ^'^ -t'™^^- o" thetost of the drainage work or the repairs. R S O 180-

C. 226, S. 9 (-5).
^ ^v.o.>^. 139^,

n^;! t'u- 1^/ :;::ji:;^;^:;^rT""^' 'v'^'-
^^'"^'«-' ^^^^^

tho .irain un^. thi-r, vv- T^" '
'''^".'"^'"g the material taken from

anticnunc' /nd Ml
'^n^arently grantiKl with the ,.bject c.f

•IlhJ^it u. n a; ^'i;?.;,';:;^::Jf ^l;;^
'Character which ^wouli

•f the Act
"tigated under the provision.s of section gj

r-C:;;-';>,S(:;^.^?rr'='.'^ u.^""?thT
"''^-^

u-.,, o^ nMH.'l.-:4^„.V^lf, P- -^'''.
;:,'",'

"-'d that .uch a halanc-
his right tr. ipueaf from ,h

'^" ''""'''
'^^'P''"''' ^^'^ landowner of

f-rbenerituiffiif n r.ll^
-•*''"/*-'"'"« made against his land.
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A pp««l to
referee (6) Any owner of lands affected bv the drainage

work, if dissatisfied with the report of tht- engineer
in respect of any of the provisions of this section, may
appeal therefrom to the Referee, and in everv such case
the notice of appeal shall be served upon tlie head of
the council of the initiating municipality and the
clerk thereof within lo davs after the adoption of the
engineer s report by the council, and tlie further pro-
ceedings, on such appeal shall be as hereinafter pro-
vided in other cases of appeals »o the Referee. The
Referee, on an appeal under this su!)section, may
make such order as to him seems just, and his decision
shall be final. R.S.O. iSq;, c. 226, s. 9 (6); 2 Edw
MI., c. 2^2, s. 2.

Bcforp this sub-spcti..n was am.-ndo.:! in -qo:. tlie right toappeal conferred by If was hmited to the matters dealt Nnth bv
suti-«.otion 5. (bee notes to .sub-section 2 of this st-ction ) (
right^to appeal to a Rrfereo i.s now granted "in restx-ct of anv
of the pnjvisions of this section. " Bv 4 Edw VII Ch 10
BPC. 50 (1Q04), section Sa as enacted bv '2 Kdw VII t'li ,2 sec'
1, providing for a.^^.-e.ssing damage.'! to o.mpensate the owners of
lo\y lying land for injuries by flooding in certain ca.ses was struckout and re-enacted as sub-section 10 of section q. Bv this ad-justment the right tu appeal conferred bv the aU.ve sub-section
auUimatically applies to cases arising under the n-w sub-section

.Vntice to
perfon
a'leMfd

i-) Forthwith upon the filing of the engineer's
report with the clerk of the municipalitv. the clerk
shall by letter or postal card, notifv the parties assessed
of such assessment, and of the amount thereof, In
cas.^ more than one municipalitv is interested in the
proposed work, the clerk of such other municipality
or municipalities shall forthwith upon the filing of a
cop\ of the engineer's report in their office, notify
the parties assessed of such asses.sment and the
amount thereof. And he shall also in like manner
notify each of the owners of lands in respect of which
the report provides for compensation of the date of
fyhng the report, the amount awarded to such owners
for compensation and the date of the council meeting
at which the report will be read and considered 62
V. (2), c. 28, s. 5; 2 Edw. VII.. c. 32, s. ,v

This sub-sectior should be considered in conjunction with
section 16 of the Act. which makes somewhat similar piovisions as
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aH it then M<K.A.(Ch„ilonl-r [,rJ-')i^y7^'pS''ithi..^,h.,,.,Uon

l>y it, as thp PxistinK hw (ir«,w,
,J'\'

V','"'™^''^ ''' '" -^"ved
>;>'>• for giving nS:/ ^..'^S^^ t'^f'^^^u''' '"'^'t^

"^'^^
It will W noted that as a resui nftVn ,

'
ass...s.s..d." But

M,b.s,.ctic,n now diff Ts mf H . K f

"^'"•''^'^.'- amondmont.s, this

J.Uhtu the (imj iiefcrihfd in thr /...*;*Vl • L-, ',' parties assessed

"ithin their r'espect v^
] H §'

.fi 'n^' ^W,!'^>' "" P"^^""'^ ^'^^'^'^'d
are within the ar'^.a descr h^ n Z ''.

•
'^^ '"'''"''*' ''"^"^^

-hether thev He withTn he C 'd/. r,h''''";"
""*^^"' '' ^^"^^

"r within the bounds of an^dT.ini
'""'ating municipality

yf the Act requires"thelrt?at1nrm rn1crp"Hu'';f
*> "^^^"^ '"

the engineer's report, plans . t? wn he\ ^'"V '' ^-"PV "t

.^.nt to a clasl ot per^ns ^'^^^.r^^^-t^^-^^:^-

.iv ^t^l'^l!''
'7°''^

P^
^^^ engineer shall be filed within t™. for «,.ngMX months after the filing of the nftin^r,

"'^" "re,«,rt„f
"""*

such further time as the coLcil mav' n t^i^ cUs^ -on""'"^'-rom time to time appoint, and the cotmcTl ma -adorn

ng tnat such report is made after the six months

pS tedX"?h^ ''' T' '/ afterlr^^extrd'd

62 Z 7.) c ^,8 s 6 "r "^^'';
t^'''

^"b-section.

c 42 s. 3
' ^'"^"ded by 7 Edw. MI.,

Time FOR filing rfpobt d i- \f^i.' ™,
The e.xtensive altorktions niad^in ,h

'"^ * ^"^ """sgoode.-
section by the lejrislat on oV ,

' provisions of this s„b.
come ana do o.^at.'^"h^XJ^^^^^^^^

-His su-Us.;U;i, rtl'' '"^TUrrZtVn^ "^'- hearing o/;^s ;?.;;«

"P"n the application of the engine r th J?^^'^'5'"
• .Pr-vi,led that

'"ay be extend,^ from t me t"f tir^e f^r 7/J"' 'j''"^ "^^' '"P"''^
months, when cfnincil is .<Lh J?^ / additional periods of six
-rk it waH^in'oZ-'fbrH.'^/l',,'^^' :-'"?/< th.> nature ,,f the

time for tiling; (he p^.

-ving to the n^t;.r;o?th;.*;:;x:. "r^'n'i^'r'^"'
''*" ;"?*^

'nd not upon diLt.rinea. or supin-.-nesa'cVh^rnar;.'';'^ I'^^l'ltL'^^l!:

,
-

.
- >-'*< I till

tne case cited, that the do- er t, ^v.' 1 .1.

Pineer's report was 'w nmit" ,

'^'''" '^'^ ""''' ^"^ f^''"? '

That it« eiercise was deTn 1 T"''^'
'"• '"^^'""'^ f'"" K'«'J

-vingto the na ,%::?,
^.P.!"^,™' "P?. '""^^i^'V <'f the er
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the engineer luii! I'imti instructed to make an I'xaniination and report
in Au>,'u,-t. iQoo. He did not cummence his duties within the nrst
six months after his appointment. A number of ext. .sions were-
after« ards granted him hv the council, but some of these were given
after previously e.\tende<l periods had pxpirtsi, wj that, under the
section as it ihen .stood, there were intervening periods when he
had ni> right (ir authority to proceed with thi' work. No report
was riled until February, igog, and the nature of the contemplate<i
work afforded no excuse for the delay. The Court held that a report
niadeafter such an inexcusable delay must be set aside.

Ihe result of the recent amendment would appear to be to
leave it entirely to the discretion uf the initiating c-ouncil whether
or not it should adopt an engineer's report made and file<i after
the expiry of the .six month peri(jd or of any subsequent extension
thereof, and that its action in this respect would not be subject to
review by the Court'^, in the absence of .some such ground as fraud
or mala fides, no matter how long the intervening delay might be.

Work SHori,D be complkted with despatch.—The alter-
ation which the sub-section has undergone has not, however,
rendered less applicable the sound reasons ft)r a sp(>edv ctmi-
pletion of a drainage work, pointed out by Moss C.J.O. in
his judgment in re Mck'en>ia & Tp. of Onf^oKde' at p. 474 ; "The
obvious intent ui the Drainage Act is that work to be perform 1

uiider its provisions shall be pnjcei-ded with and brought to a ter-
minatic>n with reasonable expedition. The nature of the injury
from which relief is sought demands that there shall be no unreason-
able delay in supplying the remedy which the owners of the lands
to be benefited are seekuig. To unduly delay may and is almost
certain to prove a serious prejudice, n^ t on'lv on "account of the
withholding of the reme<ly, but because of thi- inevitable changes-
in the title .md proprietorship of the lands in the area described
in the petition which lapse of time is almost certain Ui bring al>)Ut.
It is the duty of the council of the municipality, once it has under-
taken the prosecuti(jn of the drainage scheme petitioned for, to see
that it is protee<led with as pron.ptly as the circumstances of the
case permit, and t. j allow no undue delay on the part of the engineer
in making an-J iiling his report."

It will be noted also that by section ga as enacted by sec. 4 of
7 Edw. VII. I'h. 42, (1907) it is provided that no bv-law shall be
(juashed or declared void, where no application to that end has been
made within the time limit. xl by the Ai-t for that purjxise. by
rea.son only that the rejxirt of the engineer has not be(>n hlisi within
the period ' .-ix months or within any additional period appointed,
by the c ui.LiI under t'le provi.^ions of sub-section ,S.

If engineer
neglects to
work CfniMc

may app'tli

anijtber.

(9) In case the engineer neglects to make his re-

port within the time hinited by the preceding subsec-
tion, or within the time fixed by ihc council under
the said subsection, he shall forfeit all claim fcr com-
pensation for the work done by him upon the drain,
and the council may employ some other engineer to
make the examination, report and assessment required
by the preceding section. 62 \'. (2), c. 28, s. 6.
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vpvir°l.)^^^'!' '^ ^^'' °P'"'''" °^ the engineer or sur- A..e„n.e„. of

to lands and roads, will exceed the amount of in urv 'i"""'""'"'likely to be caused to low lying lands below he te/-
''-'''

mination of the work, he may instead of continuing

he cost of ^h^n' " P"'"^'
i"^^"^^

'" h- estimate of

n^to th
'''"^^' ^'''^ ^ sufficient sum to com-pensate the owners 01 such low lying lands for anyinjuries they may sustain from the 'drainage voTk

paid to the respective owners of such low lying lands

4 Edw. VII., c. 10, s. 50.
• ^-, ^. I,

was S";:;S'rXwn*r! 'r
<'- P-y'-^-X t- wh.ch date thore

<.p.Tation c,?a d .in-^e work aTr;
''"^' ^"^ '^" ^^""^""-tion or

th. cost of the ux'rk^
"'^ '" ^''^*' ''"'^ '^•'""age ^^ P«rt of

'Tl) u point, etc."

(.OofrX^f
"*•"" •-'«^i''"t ou,!of as downed b. section .

-Ih-may.
.
.hulude

.

a su,jicu-nt ,um to compensate

"Oj suck low lyitit: lands."

a,nten,s of a drainTnU.irVoad''; ndlet Ihen^
"'"^"^» '^n

v:;- e;';:s '^"-^i^ ^;.;^,^^n^^^ ^"f^' '"^-^^'^^^
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two municipal int.Tf.ts. whi. li aro o.„t,.lcd by th,- UKinlaturo ti
municipalitu'.^ highways an.i draiiuiKr, thr carV <;f hiL'hwavs nu.nbe th.'ir parani.auit duty

; drains and .IrainaRr svst.-m« nuiHt Ve
cyns^ld.Ted as thr sulx.rdinat.. duty. HiKliuavs ar."- f<.r th.. hpnot to he public at lar^.'^ UrainaKo sch..m,.s can unlv U- und,-rtak, n

times f,T the bcncht i.l 1. icalitics."

9"- To remove doubts it is hereby declared that
where any by-law has been passed by the council
of any municipality for the construct ion' of any draii-
a^e work under this Act, upon a report of the en<;ine.'r
which has been adopted bv the council, and where
tne time for movin.ir to quash such bv-law has expir -d
under this Act, am' no .'pplication to quash the same
has i>een made, such by-law shall not be quashed or
declared void or illegal in anv proceedinjrs taken re-
spectiiii; the same by reason only that the report of
the engineer has not been filed within six months after
the filing of the petition provided for in vhis Act or
within tht extended period provided for in sub-section
8 of this section. 7 Kdw. VII., c. 42. s. 4.

.„.,,''"•'' '''-'*''''" P>'"''i"ig ;it th,. tim,. ul the enactM..nt vi thissfTti.in 1^ t..\c!.;itcd tn.m its pr. .visi. ins.

earth un,i ro- ^O- v\ Men a drainage work is to be con ;triictcdmov,n,,„.„,er on Or aloug a road allowance the engineer or sur^•evor
aiiuwanoe,. shall, upou the application of the municipal council

controlling such road allowance, place in his esfmate
01 the cost of the work a sum sufficient to dose-chop
or grub and clear not less than tw .-Ivc feet of the middle
of the road allowance (if required) and to spread thereon
the earth to be taken from the work, and shall charge
the cost thereof to the municipality, together with its
proportion of the cost of the drainage work. R S O
1897, c. 226, s. 10.

Engineer to
ap[>ortir>B
work of
cleariins out
tirains among
owners.

loa. Such by-law may further provide that the
engineer or surveyor shall in his report state the por-
tion of the said drain already or thereafter to be con-
structed which shall be by each owner assessed for
beneht, cleaned out and kept clear and free from ob-
structions and in good order as prescribed by the
above section 77a of thi^ act. 63 V., c. 38, s. 2 (2).
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more
rainswere brouKl/t int"5 Sisu no. bV^'xh '''l")

'''" ^'"^"^^ «".' "^ ^^^'"-^
i()oo. (&3 Vic. C-h. 38.)

*- Urainago Amendment Act

COVERING DRAINAGE WORK.
II. Where the engineer or surveyor renf; in '^'"'"" -^o

.•eriog
r ^ - V..5WH.C-1 ur surveyor
favour of c-ovenng the whole or any part of a drain ige"--

Ind stT
'"?'^ ""^'''' '^''' ^^'^t- h^ ^hall deter neand s ate ,n h,s report the size and capacity thereofand a so the material to be used in its^c ons^ruet onand all the provisions of this Act shall apply the eton the same manner and to the sam. extent 'a. to anuncovered or open drainage work, but in no case shal"

our's7brmri"'- 1 ^ "^^"'' ^^^^'^"^ -^ naturauitecourse be made mto a covered drainage work unless
t provides capacity for all the surface water from

sesS fo th ,

""" '*'"
'''^'r'

^'°"' ^'1 '^^ lands as-sessed for the drainage work. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226,

•«"'
>>, „,. case .hall tiu- improirw.c^U of a creek /, • ™ v

the n?t::raT"i^h'tt'"Te::::;i"bv'r^i:r'
tc. be intended f, «afeg.,ard

Iand,s intc, adk ce.U wur^,,^r...'^ "J:'"*?"''" ^' ^^ain their

without a.sessmVm ' '""'"* ''^^''"y ^^ dama^^es and

DISTI.VGUISHING ASSESSMENTS.

assess' flr'liS'"'
T, Tr^T ^^^"' '" ^is report r:n.neer to

b lUv and shTn .V
°"'? ^'^^''^''y ^^ injuring lia:;'«^rn^uiiuv

,

and shall also in his assessment schedulf. inc^r*

"Insert the sum charged for each."

by-law fe:e5^*;rpc:n'u'rita'nd *X\" ^"^'rn"
'^-p--^ - '^^

classified th,. a,.V.sments ho hi. /ev .J^ .^ T^ distinguished and
and outlet, and shown "eDiritelv^n hi' l^'J'^,'"^ ^ ^''"^*'^'

'"J">-y
against each parcel o^IaTd under each'oT?r^'''K '^f-

^'""""^ '<'^'^
or more element of thrunclalYfi^ ,

•"

I'':'''^'"8».
where one

(/?.• Tps. of Or/c^y //^/.'r;,'L^^^7T'^*"^]'' "^^ authorized.
"•-»»-, --^ ».•. 5u I , / ^.
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Tp. o, Rr»,„cyv. Tp. ../A-. n7/„rv (,^o,, , r. & S' , , - )
^' ^ '

UraiiiaKc Rcfrror Britt.n in' delivering judrmfnt in Te ni

1 thmk th,. asM.^Mn,.nts ^h.,uld W «• var.icular und spe he th- tevery per...n wh„se land in charjvd can a-certain precis -Iv why he^ charged as well as for what an.cunt. I do net Jav that a rew-rt--h.uld „e vnKl- d f„r a trifling ernT or cmi-Mr.n but [t " an enti^Iv

a^'^''url,'',',"?n?h'" '"'"r
'" ^'^"'' '"" "^''^ 'hi ongineeHHn -t

.1
'/' ^'*"< '" \"»' fi'!^*' <'f un a^M-i^fcment made f,,r benetit and forcutlet, how much the asse.Kinent is for either/'

^^

"Shall. . . .trsscag."

(.) ante."''"''
^"'"'^''^ ""'^^ "^" '"^'^^ " aSBCSsment," section

.,

Prior

In h* taken
into
roDPKleratioD,

(

13- In fixiHR the sum to be assessed upon an-
lands or roads, the engineer or surveyor mav take into
consideration any prior assessment on the iame lands
or roads for drainage work and repairs and make such
allovvance or deduction therefor as mav seem just
and he shall, in his report, state the allowance made
by him in respect thereof. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 13.

Thie section giving the engineer power to consider prior a.sees-ments ami make allowance for them came into force in , So4 Prior'.that date, by 53 Vic. fh. 50 sec. ,,, O800). a like power to c^n!Mder prior ass-.^nments was conf,.rred upon the tourt of R evi^rrnand Judge m appeals taken before then^n-.w emV.,d .^. in ec n^h of the Act. .S<,ction ,,S is expresslv made applicable to worka-th o, con.trx.ct,on and of repair. Thes. section w„u a pea tobe intend^ to hm,t and adju.t in some reas. enable mar.nor th^ totof succe.ssive ass..ssm,.nts for dramage works charge,! U-,inst hisame parcel of land, which migH o,f;..rwi,se. in u;!:."tre', fe a.l- be

Itelcl" "
•'*^S^^-«'''^'' '^ ^'"-"-^ -="^ '>^"n <he value of tht land

In construing this section, in the case,, f 7> ,- V n.^r.hc-^tcr vTp. 0/ Malahrdc (1895) , C, &• S, .7,. Drainage Referee Britt nlid'
I am stn.nglv of the opinion that the engineer c,mot LeTntoconsideration ,. ,d make an allowance for a pri. r ,:^eyr^ ent fo

r*, nU
'"^"•^''"'

^'"^•V"*
"f -^h allowanced,

,
other ands whk'hare onl> assessed lor outlet <.r mjuring liability, hi applvinir thisection It must b,. only when assessments are ,:f the s rne kh^*;/^

'

for e.xample, when certain lands are assess.^! for benefit and th.rIands,,mittKi which were alH.benef.ted, then in subse luent wV 'kof a.nstruction and mamtenance these pri, r asses.smenLmav beaken into consideration and allowance m ik„ theref, -r andsimil./
.vincasesofoutletandinjuring liab.lity, 1 , ,.mot [„;d;;lnd : tivland beneiifK; by a drainage w.,rk and a^-essed f,,r this beneVi^should be relieved .,f this ben-Tit assessment bv ch.arg ng it uil ,!lands m the same or other townships for .,utlet liabiiu '^ ^ "
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14. The engineer or surveyor aforesaid shall de- '••"«"'•" to
termine and report to the council of the mun.cipalitv *^''' "- -t

.h\ K
' 7^^ ^'"]PJoy^d- whether the drainage work 'i^^l"^:^-

snall be constructed and maintained solely at the ex-how""*^
""*

pense of such municipality and the lands assessedtherem, or at the expense of all the tnunicipalitTes
interested, and the lands therein assessed JnSwhat proportions. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 14

"And maintained "

r.L.T. Occ. .\ 417
'"**"'>' '• ^A "/ Mouiua.n (iSq;) 17

FILING REPORT.

^1 /^' u^
^°°" ^^ *^^ engineer or surveyor has com- Kn^i""^ 'o

plcted his report, plans, specifications.' assessments "'"'*

and estimates, he shall file the same with the clrk

?8 -^
^"^"^e ^^ '

''^ '^^'""^ ^^ '''^' employed. R.S.O.

Cf. sub-section.s q (7) and g (8) abovo and notos therelo.

NOTICE TO PERSONS ASSESSED.

,,.JL'^^^
'''![''

""^v*^^
municipahty shall notify all cierk to „o.ify

tition, by maihng to the owner of evf-rv n.-irn...1 .-.f }-~^.-i
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nn'f,r' 'V'"*"
*'•"' '''^- ^^^^i"^^'^' ^v«rk. a circular orP">tal card upon which sliall be stated the date o

i ' ti;J It :Sr •

^'V'^'"^
"^ "^'- .-eral^si'n^,c^

hu.d . ,; tlu'ir'"'''
'^' -^""-^"1 cost, the owner's

t h ,li

,^-^^'-'n^-"t, distinguishing benefittkt hab l,t^ and mjunuK' liabihtv, and the date oK councl nu-etuiu at which the report w,ll Ik re-^dami consulered, which shall be not less than te^^ davs

s 1 ci'..n nf
""'"^it.on of the council as to thesuttiuencN ol nonce or otherwise shall be final andconcluMVc R.S.O. 1897. c. 226, s. 16.

"t p. S4 said • n-,. ,- 1 .
' ^- '' ''^^'' i<;oi) I O.L R 78

will ..nabi,. hin-. f ^ Rr .mutt' /r "u
'"'", '''^'""f'"""'^'''^" as

must lu- read and considered • '' '" ''^"-'^ ^h,. engineer's rep...rt

"S!ijl! iiotiiy."

Failure t'> n< T if V til., f^ .- : .

.

t

area described ; ^- ^i^TZ";:!:':"^ '^'P"''
!^'"''^ "" -'thin the

..tH..da.e..u...,,5,.:i;;,^,-;>_--';--;-^^^^^

pr.'-ent at such ". eet in.\ ^a i 1 l 7u"''''
"^ ^'";'''P'>^'--'"''>- ''

'

'"
<'P..n to attack, ami ilrricuhr -^ u t ^"'r'''^'''^'

irre^-ular and
nunn^ertohaveredur/., f,..l;,„- ' 1"'.'' P'""'"''^ "•'•'• ^">>'' i-nt in

;:ii!^w;;;ft^^^-hl;^:!:-"
'^^ P-'>- -'Tected-nn.t have notic;':nd'be

It ha^U:;n'h,4,r:^;\':.t';': ^^'-/^f-—•

O- PKOCEHOrVOS.
purchaser of land dur n^h > pemi.-'nc v oV f 1 '

"' '™^- •'^^' '^^« ^
a grantor who wan naimni irw^ , V? '''J"^?*" P^'^''''-'". ^^""1

pern™ ... «,„, ;;.i\S>s:;L's;Xi;srj;?i;i^';:.&'''



RrOMT T. ) WITHDRAW

CO.NSIDEKATIOX op kEI'ort.

6i

17 The t7iunicipal council shall at tl:,- rn, ctiriir P—imicimiitioncd m ^udi notice immedi-it.lv -.f. / ,
^ »< —'"Tfor

with fh*. !,.;«..» c f •.
"""Hniattiv aJt'r (kahnt"-^n»..irr.tion\wtn ti:e imnutes of its pr.vious rmrtine ciuv th,.

"f"'"
report to b. aa.l bv the dcrk to al he' rateoaversn artei..la, ,, and shall ,ive an opportnni v to '^n;per- n who has .„.ned th. petition to w.t" rawW<t by puttm,^ hi> withdrawal in wru.p. siS^ tl

h^r:;rrT'''''^^'-'^--^^^'aK-,tiiOM j)reMnt who have not Mtrned the n,.fit,..r,
opportune

,
so to do; and shoil'^L: 'oAh'Toa'd,of the munic.pahtx be assessed, the counci m-n bxresolution authorize the head or actin, ",e-ad 0/ tmun,c,paluv to si,n the puition for the'nu '

ipah
.'

ind such si,t:natnre shall C(,nnt as that of on ^ "

benefited in favour of the pe?.ton^'%lo"^,£:-:

I ^n„!l.rt (kS.s.) 4„ L'.C.o B 4,- I at - t r-

^^''' •"'.' T^P- "/
riraw th..ir niim.s whil,. Th,. m'itn.r ..

'
•^''f^nj'rs might uith-

'V the council an.1 IW. 'ro the vorrh.H /
""'^^ ''^"^''^''^^''i''"

taken. In d..liv,.rinK iudLrni.,^ ^n tt '"' '• ^''^^"^'ly "n.l.T-
-The estimates,,,- thi. o !t ! ',hn « u '^'Tv "^'""' ^l -"aKi :

made <,f the real Pn -pertv thif win h"i '"*". '^'' ""^^''-'^mcnt t<, be
"f b,^eht that wi[, brWivVi ,v ' h l7'''''^.''i'^,

'^' P^T-rtion
much f,.r the int.Tn:.,,,, ^a^^^i tn-te f !

^"'''•'-'^ '"' ^'^^' "^'''^•' '^

nterest.Kl in the wnrK and ,n th, .
'

f ."
P"-'""m'rs and oth,.

It would M.em to me t ; cl>a that /
''
^'V"

"^" ^"""'•"
^ ^"'^

or mure of ,hem. up,n the reo rt < f t
- '

P*-''"" ""'-• "" any ,.ne
If nt opinion the w, ./k i. • < o'f vor wi v^^^T'l'" """'y-r-mav,
or any of ,hem aband,., ' he pro ^ md withH

^•'''*^•">• "P<'" thein
because the prelimmarv ..Ximin.Vinn

^^'tMrawfn,m the petition,
value of supposed ben,7:t a''; r^Tde ^?',

*'«

'^^l'''
'Assessment and

mine whether thev will pn ceed^w h .V^'''*" ^^V '^'""^ ^> ^^ter-

,
A similar decision was r mdo^^ •

f'""?' '''^ ^^'""'^ " ""t."
Illinois dra,

.f,. act which o^S " %?"' '-"^^''^^ ""der the
pnrm.ttinK potiri ners v. withdraw' V,V"r"''''r^",''"'>' P^^^'«i""
O"'- (iQ05>. -'>- 111. 56,)

'"^''^'^^''- ^^' ^'^k V. Po/.Ya/ Drainage

C.R/7"=7^thrjJdgefof'kyc5urfofXnn^'^iy'-/-^^^^ 5=4. aff. .4 S.
whether a righ't t<T withdraw ox st°. 'l^llfj^^'^ '" "P'"'-" =»' ''^

,
It was 831^ by Osier I A in th;^ ?

th<". -nactment of iSgo
that the withd^av^^l must-'be abs '^ tVn '" -^•?- 5°4, at p.

j
'a

the town«h!D was r.-.f k. .„" - '.

''*^ '"'^ unconditional, and »h='
'^ vj iiuiice any otticr.
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It w;il be iii.ti'd that bv Bcctiin ]>N<,fth., \ ,

«har. .,f ,h.. ..xp..nM.. i.K.>rr..i uVi'^itrla tirni
"'" ^^^'^'^^"-"^te

.
wn,.r.of th. land, r, h,\,;\un *

^oVnt.tl. il v ..V 't'
'""'"'"" ^"'

thi- petition at this mrvUuu ( ).l, r I A 1 i
' ,

'" "^""''' '"

^..i>i fp i62)- .\t thit Hi^c. , h •"• li"J^"^«^"''"t mthiscase

•heret,,. Bu, th.-„e per*,ns'n uVt h v • ^n "n ' th
e"^' ""

"T"^

that there .h„uld be tv, 'h r '.^,,, ','
''"'^' ^

'^^'^f,
' " 'nteml,.!

;•.• the ease if the.e n:^ i^.U^ :;::;:;rrb^\"' ^ "'ll^'."''"''^Liter rcll than that ,.n whieh the retitVn u « ^l^l^ ''"l"i
^'"""' ''

I', 'int further reference m v be nVJ e t. ,h
"^'^^

'•^V^.""
^^'^

'.J.. ... m the name ea.e at pp. .• 5S and ;;'." J"'^''"'"' "^ •'^"""^

A right similar to that in force in this I'r, v;,, - i

Objections TO SiONATtREs Hov T vki v — vi^ ,. )ested ratepayer d..siret<. object t< c.-rf in - ni k
''"' '""''

the petiti, .„-beinp counted^ u^ „;";;„ -.V^^^^ r'""are not genuine. <,r that thev uere ol.ained by f

'
,1 'X"'"'-'"representation or for .ither Hk<'re-iM,n^ v 7. j ' '

.

>' '"'"

cuncil and t.. have a time • rd lur' .
'•""^'"'^ I" petition the

hisevidenceand to subst^ n' I hi7:.h^ li!"'*-'^
'^'

Tv'^','
"' ^'""'"^'^

found,^ the o.uncil is W nd n-t , , :',T;. ,.; il
'^"^'-'' ^'7' ^^'1'

parties.
_
(Con Municipal Act ,"0, .4^ 5"

6 and
^"""'.'''

\t T^
T^y. .''/ A Fiis;;i,.f>,- f,<r, , , ,. \ L>

'•
' --^ •

'Gibson v,

hHd tL.t a^un-^u^ e.i,s'fu tta k u^-.n\°h';. "Jth^"'
/'" '

.
',' '"^ ''"'"

laMnche<i under these sections is nrnec^^;:.;p*^:v'?;''^
the petition

application to quash the bvd" v u« n th''
'' '" ^

'"^r'l"''"'
Rol.rtson V. Tp}oi X. fia.,/,:^ O^s^^^'Ja fR:"";/"^'"'"'" ^^^



,1

AH\\Dm\mi;\t ok "Koi-osKr) Work.

ErFECT or '.VITHDR.WVAL TKOM :'ETITlO\,

6.1

18. bhouUi tik pnitioil a! tlU' dos<- of tlU' said W.rh,lr.w,„,
iiurtiriL' ot tin- council cor.tain tilt- nanus of the ,„.,.

'^"" p«'""°-

jontv ot tlic persons shown as aforesaid to he ouncrs
hem-fited withm Uic area descnf.ed in such petition
the council niav ,)roceed to adopt the report and pass
a by-aw authon/i.,,^ the work, and no person havin-
M^rncd the petition shall after the adoption of the
report be permuted to withdraw, but if after .trikin-
out the names of the persons withdrawing, tlie names
rema.nlnJ,^ m.-ludin.^^ the names, if any, added as pro-vided by section i; of this Act, do not represent a
suft,cient number of owners witliin the area described
to comply witii the provisions of st-ction ^ of this \ctthen the persons who have withdrawn from the pe-
tition shal on their respective assessments in the
report with on. hundred per centum added thereto
together with the other original petitioners on their
respective assessments in the report, be. bro rata
chargeable witli and liable to the municipalitv for the
expenses incurred bv said municipaliiv in connection
with such petition and report, and the sum with whicheach o such owners is chargeable shall be entered upon
he collectors roll for such municipalitv against theands of the person liable, and shall be collected in
he same manner as taxes placed on the roll for col-

lection. R.& O. ,897, c. 226, s. 18; 6 Edw VIJ c
.w. s. 3.

•

•' ^

'•SIu'hU the pctitiof.
. contain th, namen 0/ the majority .

so„ P rT : v''y-";'P''''
^"-'•'^- '" *^'-^ connection, in, r,- RoK-rt-

SSii" sS-n -^f- --'** '! ^-- p' '" -;'
It smniKI,

1 think, W in.nimbcnt on thp cf)uncil to i.. .-..rtiin

^:iZ"' l^"?'-"^!'""
"' '-^""'-^ '"--rk that a ma^orhv o tl L in^.rPstod .i..i.j clr.-ir V ..ancti.n.<l the propn.od work \. as .>,U v t^,'f.und juns^.cu.^n to hind a dLontiont m nori y 'nd' in-MacIrnnan [.A. in the saPi<> case fit n 7,,^• Uth, -i r -J

in,t.ncr-,fP. r
•'''"' '^•' "'""f Walx,fatr investigation a "h^nstance of p..r*.n.-i opp,,sed to if Gwvnne J sneakine ni \ bv

^^:i\l\'j^::'.jy^::"^^:.^r^ - U-^--^:?- ^^3): :Such byllaws
(-unsequentiv
'er the fulk'st

idupon, the pre.s.nution of the requir'ed petition and aft
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.see! J
the by-law,' t. 'I'ji'i-t t- its In.ing ;,,i.v ,,.

"Sli.'-d->i as lijorcsaU."

(Sec citation from (VMuV.n.rf T/. ,/ / a /
^'t

p. '6., citod alx^ve unci." JecU, ;„ f;,'/
" ' ^"''" " '^ '^- 'S^,

Of ..o^.';ri;3^:. ^^rrh.^:!t"': r*"?^?^ ^- 'h;'..un.„din;Act
'" c njunction with a likr- amon<im,.n in ,f*'

' f'"-^ ^'">''nd.. ,nt,
(n ..., the Act (6 Edw VI Ch "J^.V"

t u- „.urd,n>; ,,f „,.,i„n ,'

Mttl,•thpo^..^ti,,r, ,>.h.,. u..:,>"• -'7. '•<?• I.) hns bfe,, to definitely

"Th, council may proceed

Th,. Act

^
drained, andV, m k"T ,:^^ ^^ T I"""/" "'" '^""^ P^^>P^"*'-d^hat manner in his opini, „ , ^ ''a

' t '"^''•'} ^'^ ?" ^^I'-'l-T and in
ira-ncd

; and if the c a nciUh 1 1 f^''
'""'^ \" '" ^--^'i'l'-d can be

I-^-i by such ensinee or ur ev r is'' i""-'"/^''V"'^'
^^'"•'^ -' P"-by-law f„r the n„rrx,se xx^^^-> '^ '^ desirable thev mav r.ass a

"P-n the cunfi.t'^'ad.plt ';;"; ^"'"I-'^'"" -"atever-inl;:'.!^
•
T .survev. r. The pers.,n' so ,^„ "",^1 ^T' '""' ''>• '^''ir engineer

-n ign, .rant and unskill,"l ner" n : I 'i'
"''•^••"i'- H,. mav be

not, the council cann t shfil 1
•
"'"' " ^X '" "^ "hether he bV or

'•''.Tcising their cXndim.^'m TV'
""'''''> ^^'^' "f^" 'hen^ L

'"• >hall not adopt tl e nlf^
determminK whether thev ».hal

which they must I'e res«,nsible ex -e,;
,'^'

/"""•'("'"^'•' -'ttending

QiKcretion m the



ALTERATION OF SCHEME.
^55

"7o adopt."

L' rdHhi,.« do n.,t ,.er,.,
^ ,V,':V •^,^-; ?^°;./.^'d (p. -50. - Their

:=^.-nt. in the hands^f the em- "-or T''"' f ^'^^''' *"^'^"-
i.Kiec^ modify the ongine7r'rn ^n th.^''''/''"'''''-ynu

'^'-^ ^^"""t
<t their bu«ine.s. llut thev^ m .v . T''''''*''u

'^^^''^* '^ "" P^rt
:netit if thev think it i. v't T^ir h'

'"
V^''

P'"" ^"^ •'"^''nd-
t

'

them." But if .he I nd de. :'t'o re'ferb''. ^t'""',
-'"'^"^'""^^

••nKine.T for amendment thev n uKt d k^,^
the scheme to the

the (.'ourt of Appeal f ster I \ u-^'^'
'^' ^PPakinjj for

-i'.ption of th^.'"Jort he «>unc f .'f 'th'^""'"'
P' ^''^

-^

••^'^•- '^e
m..re p,.u-er U> change' the r^nol ' V '"

"'''l
""'^'"^ '^^^f- no

PHitioners have t^^rw^hdr^w^ ^.^m"Th^ Velit^:/'"?!^
*'"''". "^'^

avM'nt.^ to by the ratepayers and idor.t .d > f,!
'^'"" ''^heme

one wjich the council c^uld, be":l:lf;;^'!:;^.|;>,l^'
--- ;-he , .,v

H.r^.^;;.:^'^,;^:::;:;; -;;i-,;^H-ounc.l --in. and'b;fore
ly diMributinR the ..m,^ ,U • Jlr.K Vl

•''^se.sment of certain lots
'he fractional part ^f^h 1

,'
this 1, '.^H^ 'VJ'"'

"-"^^'^Inp of
partie.s concerned who ec ei ^.d

„'
ic o7 ih!" T '''" P^--^^-'- -t the

was subse^iuently notit^K^ th ("o, It / / [ '-'V'T*'.'''"^^
'h-^ -^'"^

'iid not c'nstituto a vaHd ol i.ci - '^h^'^?'
^'''"^"^ ^^^'^ "^i-^

passed with the rM-„„.,^l,5
.,"''J""'

' '* '^e by-Uw subseuuentlv
C-.o,) , o.L.R. ,56at p:;™""""- '

'"^"^""^ ^- ^P- 'V -L.'^'o

If the'si^lnauln^to'll:;"^,.::."^'''^ ""'-^- iN.LmcHVT.-
ing of the'o.unc

1 su icient'^^n n .'mber'';
"".' ""'

i'*^"
^''"'" "^ '"- '"-'-

to go .head with th..' rk he s^ m :'if y^ •'^'''^'^""^'' J""-^Ji^-tion
fuch a ca.se the Act pn.vides tha^f^h,

of course, at an end. In
coedings taken up U.^ 2 L^^l^^' ^^T"* "'?^''"^ '" the pn.coedmgs tak,.n up to that Vim

'

si d W, "V"' u
'" "''' P^o-

«h.. ,n the (irst instance se The s 1 J '^"^^" "''' '"^tepayers

P' ;i>i' n. The .hare f he expenses ;; be'" M ','" '" ^7 ^^'•'^'"'«' "^•'

tial pofitioners who h-is nof , i i^T u P''"' '"'>' ''""h of the,,rigi.
by tlking such an amoun s w'iH w" ih"'''""

"^ "' -^^— 'ain^d
eNpense as his assessment for thnrT ^' '^'"?'' '•'"" ^" ""' 'otal
t..t.,I assessment BuMhe sh !re /f^ r'^-^'l"''

'^'"'''^ '^"'''^ t'^' the
a.s have afterwards wihdrawn the r'n'^;"

'^^^^ <^^'S'"^'l P^'titioners
otherwise would hav^ be,4 ,?vA i what^ve''

"' ^"* ''''" ''^^^' ''

assessment bears U, the whol , .

"^atever prop^.rtion twice his
e.xp..nse incurrcKi.

'' ^'''«''^^'"''"'. '^ 'o be his share of the

Mder^.he n.por?",h''""
"^ '!"; ""r*''"*-'

''^ '^e council calK-d to o.n
t'on th:\,^.i:;;:;,^;;;";-'^<^;^-:;- adopt the report and^^^^
's sutticientlv signed to vest it with ^:'"'^'T "^•" '^" P'-'ifi'"
-e the -P-^nse^alread; m™ n^d t^y^dS-;;^,^'^

^""^ "^ -'^'-

lenng
Act unl

No provision
»Vi„ \ . "? ^..-.

,
1101 is such provision

-'ver it by'implic-ui,,; Ih'"'-"' '"""V" "^ '^ ^^''''d e.ugh t

other cases ™o n, "'for .h
'""'^" 'P''l">' '- doubtless, as in a I

'hisimpasse, he it'i^' ;/i^*'
pavn;ent of the cost- incurred v

•
'^"pon thepetitioiii^i^r^-*; '

It',:,:: I!^i^^ti^i.^;^:-

s
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ralitv i- f^imply a trust,.,, or .sur,.ty f.,r the potitioners, and U thcre-

,,'Y', ::
''•.'"d'""""u<l against all o-stn and exp-.n^.. pn.perlv incur-

r(^l h> It in carrynig out the previsions of the Act. (Whiti v TpotOosndJ (jSSz) .O.K. ,8; at p, 2,,,S
; 7>. of Sombra v. 7> ^/U,a,»am (,,S„o iS A.K. .5. at n .M.) And it'has been said thatthe engineer s report is pn.parwi "as much lor th,. information andMryiceot the petitioners and others inU-rested in the work and the

i;;. K ' f J-""'
•'"^''

^ ,"'"' '"i'»'-''t"f the enixin,..T s examination

^f^e,^
.^"^"'''"'''^^'' ^^\ ^^^ P«'titioners w,.re soriouslv mis-taken as to the magnitude and ajst of the propoK,Kl drain or as tothe burd..n that its completion ill imjjos,; on non-petit oningouners It would appear to be just that thrpetit.oners should Cea?

lee ini. h
" '''"'?' ""'^''^^^kii.g. Th,.re is „., provision for ad-ec mg .uch expenses by entry on the CMl-'ctors' roll against the landsof he p,.t,ti.m,>rs, but it may be doubt,,<i whether the municipality

c uld not recover th,. amount expended by proceedings against the

- f the'AcT'
'""'"'"''^ '" "''- '"^""" providtKl for by section 93

BY-LAWS.
Wliat In-law.
M;i\- be p;i-«^e(l

by council.

19. Should the council of the municipality in which
the lands and roads described in the petition lie be of
the opinion that the drainage work proposed in said
petition, or a portion thereof, would be desirable the
council ma\ pass a by-law or by-laws;—

" Or a portion tliorcof."

onlviff IhrH,*"""-''
'""''

,"^ "?'"'"" ^^''^ "^" ct^nstruction of part

that t' . V , iT'^^r T'"'^
P'-t't'-n'-d f'T is d,.sirat,le, it i.s HUgg,.st..dthat tney could not lawfully pmceetl to pa^^ a by-law authifri- n?1. undertaking of a f^.rtion of the worU„l,.s.s-th,' .ng nee h"lMr. reix.rted to that etTect. (ir.«,„m,s- v. 7> „; Ralcteh iL?A

.

C40 at ,,.550; Pries, v. Tp. o, Flo. (u;of) , O I .k';'', at j^"

^,. ,
'} " P"'P-'^"-^ "^ <^''*i i« i" it«"lf complete nor unlesshe maj.,rify of ,,wners wi-hin th,. less,.r ar,.a had sign.-.l th • e

tn ;".;«}^
^'"'""'^ "' •"• "'^'^ '^''"^' "n<J-'ak,.n iif th,. manm^r

May Z'a.v.e."

^S^S)t ^s^ir.S.^it-^ :i^
'-' '""- - ^> ^^

I.n.vi!inna!rv"'',h
"'

^•?f-'i'''
,^ Bv-LAW.-The by-law is hrst pa.snedproMs, nally th,.n publish.Hi. a. pnn-ided for by section 2, of the-\rt. an.l afterwards hnally pa.ssed. Its tuial' passine c n onlv

Cr^heV,''" ^l'""/"''"L
"^'^ -^'"'"^^ "f "" '--urt'of Revisi ,n We

heard bv the". T \^'\ ^'"''"^''^ ther,.fro,n, if any. have h .en

elapsed • H nd
" "

'
J"''»^","^ ''^"'' "^" «'">" f"r app..aling ha"elapsed. Jf lands m any -.th.-r mun cipality th ui the ini'iifmir

prcperly receive Us final reading before the h.-aring of any .ip,"" U



taken .,v the Undov,'

BY-LAWS.

lUTs asHcHMcd in HUch

67

pal ty, anclor the pmv,«.on.s of section 6., or by the m" niZal tvtM-lf m.ler spctiMU 6^, or until th.- timn for t/kinr ku h , V

'"' ^
^

.Sent wlrh''""^
'""•''

"T^"'"^ "' ^''^" '^i"'^. n-^ i^ -chistent wuh ordinary huBinoss rules or with plain

jKiynei.uf
(• indii-

c >niinoii >en»f.

Doing Work and Borrowing Money.

or .'tJn!'nnT''^'7J°'' ^\' Vropos,,\ drainage work Providi..,o,or a portion thereof being done as the case may be.
'"'^

l-\n providing jor the ,irain.,^r work being done

;;;tt., .d .on.;r.S!1f ^</^-n;:--;:f, T^T^:i ^e

• •
(.ap.itiiv, ana in other like resDertx tp lalrl /l,,,.-«

i>..i.nd th. r mT • " ^''^ *''•'' ^'^'' partien aHseseed were not

"ver its construe on buthath" Ta^'^ -^t'^
conHtant watch

thetimeofit.™ eii," h,,^^
»" a-^^me up to

o.mnli inc. w^ Pk
' 'twould i.e c<.n«tructe*l in Huht-tantial

cletXn^ bv h c'^v^^of'th rr:;"''f:'7;- '" -''""^her case
T ,« I. 1 T--

^^ourtHot the same state (riv't-rr V VAaii' fi Sn,!

urv vor"'
' \'TT' !'^''

"/'t'"
""•"^" ^^'-^d a^eeclwi h t' i

I
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It is not Necessary that the Encivpfb >;iinii r> <• ,,.„THE rosSTRVCT.O.V OK THE Dra ,^^-U \^4 «. ^bv R.is . ^

It has l.pen adopU-d and the bv-Liw nasHinl I .po , r "^ .why tho municVpaiay .h.uld-n:rh!:t:"tte w^ k'; r^r^^.u^Uie d.recfon of any competent man whom they ch/K^t ^mp"";-'
And in, Tp. <>/ Somhra v. 7> o/ Chatham lii.^,-, ,s \ u

ifiiiiliS:is

Proj RKSs OK \\oRK. By .ecti-.n 58 f,) and folU^winRu,sections«f the (,.n«didate<I Municipal Act, iqo? (5 Kdw \\\ 'h /'>

the app..rt.,.n.n>; and collecting of the a.seHHm,.ntK m case ^ where^he andH a..e.>ed or K,me of them have been annex.^^ d r „« heperio, of oaiHtructu n or of payment, t.- K,me otlier mu-iic io ilitvthan that in which the work wa. initiate.!
"^''-c ipaht>

Ihe following cases deal with thr effect of alterations in th..hm.ts of the municipalities concern,.d. upon the.r draiiaR" indebt

arain.v I p. o, barnta v. To-d->, oj ^arnia CiSSj) , OR '

, , , i-'air

A
.

a„a s. 6,>.c^-W (igo4) 7 n.L.R J02
' ' ^ ' ^'- ''

Borrow
I rig

fuadft.
2. ForborrowiriRon the credit of the municipalitv

the tunds necessary for the work, or the portion to be'
contributed by the initiating niunicipalitv when the
same is to be constructed at the expense of two or
more municipahtios, and for iss.iin- the debentures
ot the nuinicipality to the requisite amount. includin<r
the costs of appeal, if anv, and anv amount payable
in respect of work on railway lands, in sums of not
less than ^,50 each, and payable within twenty years
from date, (except in case of pumping' and embanking
dramage work, the debentures for which shall be pay-
able withm thirty years from their date.) with interest
at a rate of not less than 4 per centum p<r annum.



I

i

BORROW TG M XDS. 6q

-For h'orrowmg.

Pt
Rffpreri' • phou!d hir !na(!p in -:.iifction t.i civtions ^S4

\' t ir;oj which rcguluti;
st.<i. of The C-'>n..,Ii<i,u,^) Mui,ici,,.il

tb'^ paHsirg of 'v-laws -reating dfl-ts.

"I hi- /loi.v iif(,,<,«ar_v."

'//« JHiidt mrfsnarv for the work
buted •

<" ''i<- portion to b.- ontri-

^-.7>: oi Roihcster (,s;,v;";u !•';-; d' ^^v/^ ^'^t'^i "' ^"•^-

r.u>ing th,; vh .. ,
'

,f^,'^h,'^'^
U nnmu.pai.ty j,as.,. a V.y'-law for

"""icipalitv h-iH U oav r,!,! r I
'

""""'>•«' ""'^h ot .t which such
w .h.^..,. .c,ii^u;^^tr!h:.;^VMi^;;-^f

^.'^.'''.irr"^'-

^'^tsBS^- '- ~-f
""-' r^i™ £ "StanHtruetcd at the expense of tw„ or more muni, ipalitie« '

>^rlli^^"^:^^Z^,:i::^^'^^'^-" -- ^^r.., ...t. an^ the w„ni

/ '
-"^'>^1•^9^J ^o O.K. 6(M, iimU-r MTtic.n 01 below.)

'i.r oinount pa\,ih!f ,„

Tbi...

with sect] .n S:;

rrspcct of work on raihr.n- lattJs.

lauHo was enacted first in the Drainage Act ,So4 (-,

terested u, enter inV,.
<-"nsent ..f the majonty of owners in-

fh. c^n^trm't on or ,n"l
''l'"'''""-'\^ ^^•"' •' railway cx^mpan-, for

necesKry to carry tJ,edrT"'7';'' "l""'"'"*
"' "^'"'^ '''^'' -rks
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in not,.s t<. f<,vtion S; below •
^-'^- •5^' incuri«,r,itc.l

"ll/r/n.; ruo,;;. ;>,.ar.s- /n,m Jaur

Municmal Act loo! Gilt ,•,'/ *^* '
^ '^'^ '-""^"'"^^"'•'i

•arlicr enactment of that Bub-Hert on .r. f
' '''^"^'"'•d uix.n an

''r the repayment uf which exceS .h
'^/'^-^t^^''^. tin- »ime

invalid. txceedod thiB Hiitiitory limit, were

'-^i^'witrthe^K^:::;^:-';-"^ The Municipal Act. in p.ri
J. held a bv-law avUhur^iL' he Lu f [V"°"' ^^^''^''nbridKe
f-xed the time f„r their re "fymenrhv".

'^.''''"^'"^'« '-ad. which
completion of the harh^.nVr,;, J"/'^

r^\^Unn t<, the date of the

laUiJi anil
ruadi.

for l'a\iriii

»«''e--nieiii-

l""MMOn« Ol this Act but thl.v rr,..,. K •.•'^" '•^nueu unClIT thO
th.' municipality. (V.'m A ,^o\ ,?c ^'Is^" 7"^

Z''-"^" "P''"" '""

.'.uthor.zin« ,he i.s.ue of dZ^C^, '','

Ve.;/,''' ''r'"?^'"
''^'"^••

provi,s,on.s o; .section .,,,, „f Th 'or,:, i; i .^.''Ji"'''-
""' curative

would apply.
-" '"' '-""•''''^^'^'1 Munirij.al Act iyo3

as t'xJi^M'T''''^'
^"'^ '"''>''"«' '" ^'>^- ^^"'^' manner

th.t
^"^

'^'^'"'^V"^^
^'''' ^''"^^ 'i"J manner in whichthe asses.sments shall bo paid.

OP ^ DK.;::^;i-/,ii::'^,-,:i-;--v r ..n ,.,, ,„^ ,^^^^
niR tlie expropriation of .uch uui - k m=^..

.'^ "' proMMon
; ,vern-

^truction of a drain, the value f :„',,• A T'^'^''^
f"r the c(,n-

ciependent value apart frrnth 7^^\V l^&''' ''« ^ave an in-

>" the drain Kh.nuYbe Xwed t^^^Th ""^''^ ^^'^' ^"' ^"'-•'^''

therefore, in ca.e. .^^^ ^.^l^^l^r"7 .uj^ la.ld^'^Ll



DETERMixrxG ASSESSMENT I.IABILITV. ;,

-nd ..H...^„1 a. part of th. o.M of ,he prop.M-d ;;;:;t
^''

"To V biihtited."

th.. •Iju!^;::;^^
:?.::.I?d'';vr;^;" :;,7,i-"f

•'"-- ... -h. ..fr..t
cq.t..d UH pr^n,a ;^,u- .vid..nc. o ,h,' -.et .Iv 't'Th" V' J'"^

'""" ^^-
ur r a,.,.,sH a^ the only landH u i h n th ' ''' '''"'^'- -' ^'^''••''^•W

lit *.l''*J*tlH'\t'l

in. re

;tiid

.1
.-/'.vij/ rule siifiuicnt-

U; .!>.. deficiency. S^Vanw. "t^L^^'''"-'' debentures ''u,

''^"'
••(• >...- ueiicipncv. The wmie »,,.,..;

','""" "''•^''ntureB to make
r.Kut.on.f any surplus rXinnJ in T^'' ^7"'^'"" ^"^ 'h, dt-

•-n'fitorf;!r^:i;"^;^,;:!'at l-ds and roads wil, be

\vlHcl, the assessment shn„M I

^"'^^^^^' Proportion in
--^- of coniplaint b • hTiner"'''^''

'"'^•'^"^^ "^ ^-^-^'^v

<-t^d in anv land.s or roadwo ^7 ''"''^''" '"»^'--

Provided. R.SO i8o- "1 '^P^^' ^' ''^'^^'inafter
"^V/. C. 226, S. J 9.

/••"• uUrminiyif,,-

fS'^;H^=?V7--^^""S^Hr--

De'Prminin^j
pr"|.pr<\ to be
beijchte'l.
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FORM OK UV-LAU-.
20. Till- In-law shall, varvinr uift- »i

stances, Ix ,„ tl,. for.n or to' S Jffcct ottuT""^.v^ m .chedul. I, to tins Act/us^i^ :^,^;V^^

and tor

-ti.

SiHEDULi; B.

H>RM OF BY-LAW.
(V.r/,-,.,, jo).

a» shown hv th,. last rvi'l ''"""'" *"^"« ""« actual .nvn.r-,)

road.s 1,.,,,,, ,,, a.sMs.Hm,.nt rX 7/v /
''^;'',^''' land, and

and has al.v. procured plans s icit c ti,'
n 'f

"' ^^'''""•W .-U,.

n.nt t.. 1,^ mad., hv him nf the li„ds -.^H j ''"^ ''" assoss-
tn-.such drainap.. w,,rk and of , ,h .,

,'.'"^ '"^'\' ''' '" ''.-nohted
o-ntnhutio.. ,h,.r,.,,, .,a,ing a n 'a Iv ^

""''
""r^'

''^''^'" ^''^
of ben.ht, outh.t lialnlitvamtin urinJlL ii,

''

""'f" J'"" Pr-p-rti-.n

I'.v ..v,.ry rr.ad and l.,t. ,.r ,> rti, n 1
,

'/ •^^'^.^ drainag.. work
mad,. LeiHR ,1„. ass..sHm,.„, h/r.i^af , r bv ,h," ?"\ ^"^'"«-"''n^ -,

.. ass.-s.s,.d and Lviod u,K,n th ""r . ,1 n,I T .

•'^'''' '"''^^••^' '"
li-n..na.tPr in that behalf p..ciallv '.'tLth J^^,'

"^P'"•t^ "f lots
report of ,h,. said '

in Vs JV ^ "'^r'^*'"".'''''^
-''"d the

dramas., wx.rk being as followH- ;'.;.' V/^Tr'I'
'"'"'^ "' 'f^" -^^'W

of th^lrfell^lJTi^S':!:^-''^ ''P'-- that th,. drainage
i herefore th,. .said municipal onmoil of the said

-..• .b. enacts^:^';-Xlr.!!:'^
^^"^•^'-« "^ ^•''- ^-'-M /;.,.„.

-H,n:L arri^:^.;Ti:';M^::;d'^?;;:'Sr^' ^^^'^r'"--
--^

"nd.cat,.d and .sot foVth kIv.II ho^ i *^ draina>,e work an therein
anr.. th,.n.with. '

'"^ '"•"^*' ''"'^ con.structed in accord-
-nd. The r. ini. (,)r mivori ,,f »!,. -j
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FORM OF BV-LAW

"t thf .said d..l)eiUur.-«, with intcn-Ht it-ntimi p,.r anm.m, that ih t., nay

73

thf date
per

years from
the rate of

1 rii 1

I'lent oi intcrt'i-t

f"Il<nC-inK t;,tal specu;i rates over and abcf"

< fiifuin per annum th
'11 other rat,-,s .shall he aKHcsHed '

Ipvi.^l ..„,) n ' ^ aijove
'"anner and at th,. same time an ol^./?.? '^^'"''^''T^

(in the name
''<• ed) uf>>n and fn.m the umierm .nt ^T^\'''''

''"•'''•^ ='"'' col-

i^;;.. »..

»

:s^i'iiB^^!^^\i'^:^

lota I for bench t

"utlet
.

'"'juriiig,.
,

Kua.ls rand land.si ,,f
municipahty

Tot,iI,

4-0 00 ,io8 oo,3s 00
loa 00

. N-*



Pubiirat
f)v-Iaw
utirp (if

ving r»f C
i'f He VIM

HIM

'•* V"MCII..M, ORAINAGE ACT

i"K nitPr-.t thPr«,n f.ir
nnnuc.pal.ty. and lor cver-

I-XT icntiim por annum . «,„ .| i
' ?" "'

,
''

'^^^'' '"'

in the t/.wn of .,. „ •„, ,
•,
""wpapcr, publiKhwl

./.^'cn^,/,,and^haIIo,nu.inl f<,rr.,,? ""' /".^^•''^
'^^ bailed a.

R-S.O. ,897, C. ..6. s. .0; 6 Kdu. VIl' -Ch.^37. sec. 4

.»• th" .n::rt!'n ^^^^^^^^ '' t^o draft^,,,-,aw was amend..!
the word •• thereof." a/ter' h.. ^ .rd "•"j't'.V'rV,;'-

" '"
'I"""

"f
This Amendment was mr. irenth ... '" ""* ^''^enth line
clearly and to prevent in'^^fuur^* I

'"''"''':'' ''' distrnKuish mor..
decided in rr f.W c* iV/ J.^ '^v''''^''^"'-

''f ""' ".Tr, .w p.„nt

ju,i«e'\;:;;!;;r'^'s;';/(h.:'(.jf,'^''
;;'^'V - ^^•^- f'- ^«'.

which ^f.te. that I m oritv iV, v''' "\ """ ^''"''' draft bv-law
will be ^enet.ted 1^';' ;

>i,
,'^,.7'" 77^ the owners whose'lands

'.fan.uRf;e.tionof fram'Id , .;i
, ^''l-

'"": ,'" 'h'' absence
before th,. council upon th. Ir u 'i 'T" 7. '

'^" '^V-law when
which r,.citeH that a huVc-^enfnun b h"'

' ^'""'^ "'•'*' ^ ''^'-'aw
taken an true, unless at leLt the r.v .>'b'" V""!"'"'"^ r*^""'*'

^"
be glar nplv untrue st, a« , «

[''''•'• *"• clr-arly establish. (! to
pr..c,.edmy of th.^cmmcil''

"^ '" f'^^'"""I'^i"" "i frau i i„ the

flBUICATION- OF BV-LAW.

21. (I, Before the fmul passino of th bv law it

wh n th
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It was, IvAv.niT. hi'M hv CamtTon I. {rr White i""" 7> ,)/ F
b.u:Junck (iSSj, i O.K. ^:^oj. that a failure t.) iw^t up copieM oi
a drainage by-law, as \va.> recjuired by the Act then in fr)rce was
not an objection that should be given effect t ., where the applicant
had independent knowledge ot the c )ntent.> ot the by-law, and had
taken action thero-in.

"Once in fvcry -u'ii-k."

u'^iP'^'''"'""''''
^'"^""^ h'"'^ recently construed a similar provision

of the Municipal Act t,. mean once in each of the successive periods
of sevrn days beginning with the day of the first puhlicatiui and
c Hinting forward, and not once in each of the successive calendar
.r biblical weeks reckoned fnjin the Sunday immediately preceding
the day of the first publication. And a ;iu!)lication which fullilled

and the
0) Marl-

tlie latter reouirement Init not the former was held had
'ny-law based upon it was quashed, (re Rickey c' Tp
l'<n'ugl, (I go; I 14 O.L.R. 587, 9 O.W.R. i^^o).

'For four cv»(.s-i\ f(/i:v weeks."

It has generally been held that a failure t) publish th.' pro-
p-.iied by-law the full number of times required by statute i-i a
t.ital objection Ui the validity of the by-law. {r.' Cartwrit^ht C'
Town o; Xapance (1905) 11 O.L.R. 69, at'p. 7 1 ; n- Mace c-" Counlv
t>; Fryntena. (1877) 4; U.C.Q.B. 70)

T!ie late Sir John Beverley Robinstjn C.J., however in a case
(re hoitlton C 1 own of l'eterboroiit;h (18,-7) 16 L'.t.'.g.B. ' 5S0 at p;,S7), where the by-law hail bei-n puhlishi'd only three times instead
of four in one of the two newsjiapers in which it was inserted ex-
erci.-ed his discretion in refusing to ijuash on this ground and left
the applicant to hii; remedy by action. It will oe notefl that in
this case the publication in the other newspaper was in compliance
with the requirements of the statute, and that money had already
oeen Uirrowed under the by-law. See also judgment o'f a Divisional
( .uirt in r.' Robinson & Vilhi-e of Heamsvill^ (1907) 9 O.W.R. jj,
uhere the alxjve decision is cited with appnjval.

• in ajioinini; or neigliboiiring municipatily."

I he w^rds 'or neighbourin;;" were added in

4v sec. 55. Tile Supreme
iSqj by 55 Vic.

t h. 4^. sec. 55. The Supreme t'.nirt held in llu.ion v. rp"'oj S
-\orwun (1S95) (.M S.C.R. Mil) ui)iMi the wording of this phrase
a.- It stood betiTe the alxn'e amendment, that adjoining did not
mean that the h.undarie,^ of the municipality in which the by-law
wa,- p'.ibli>hed should necessarily toudi those of the municipality
initiating the by-law. Stn)ng (•.(., who deliv.'red the judgment
ot tlip t .mrt. said, p. 672 : Now what the Legislature had in viewm requiring p.iblication in a newspaper published in an adjoining
municipality was to ensure the insertion of the advertisement in
a paper publishe.1 in the near neighUiurhood of the municipality
who.-,.' ratejjiiyers Were to be called on t<.) vote "

'.l.s the ccninci! fu} by resolution Jc,vi'i;)ki/f."

It was recently determined by Magee ]., wh..Hi. judgment was
subsequently athrmi'd by a Di'ision;'.! Cr.urt (re /*i7/.'ii & X'illage
o; t aniinal (190O 10 O'.L.R. ,571. at p. ,7,) that the rewdution
determining in what newspaper the by-law shall be published may
be a general rewdution of council p.isse<l at some previous date
that all municipal printing shall be done by a certain named news-
paper.
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•|I'i//i (I i:oti\- o; . . . .th,- ( 'onrt .'/ R,-ri.-<i'i!."

Si'i' al.-o M'ctijn .^,5 of th,' Ait, whi^h , intaiii.- a .similar pro-
vision.

The Court of Rovinion must liuld its fiml sitting at some .latr
ti"t earlier than twenty nor later than thirty davs fnun the dat.'
of the tirht publication of the by-law (nee. '3^)-

' -'^me legal day
within thin limited time must therefore be selected an.l inserted
in the notice. Failure to publish or serv;- thi.-* n nice, along
with the by-law is a fatal objection if taken aa vantage ni
on an application to quash the bv-law. Wilson (^.J., in his judg-
ment in. re Ferguson C' Tp. oj lloifuk fiS;y) (44 U.C.Q.B, 41)
said, (p. 47) : 'The absence <if this notice is more mati-rial, because
its purjxjse is to ti.\ a day when the t'ourt of Revision will be held,
in order that the parties affected by tile by-law mav appear ancj
make their omplaints against thi'irassessnients." And at p. 48
"Tlie want of a notice Ixjth to the published ami pcjs.ed ))y-law,
as to the time and place of the meeting of the Court of Revisioii
is a serious objection, which cannot, 1 think, be cured bv the iso-
latcci notice t th.it etTect (jrinted in the newsjxiper,"

.U,V(> a notic that ai;y oiu- inu-ndini^ . . .10 have the bv-laic
iltiaaheJ."

Failure to publi.-h such a notice or the publication <if an in-
complete or defecti\e notice under this provisirjn does not affect
the validity of the by-law, but merely leaves t-> a ratepayer the full
statutory period of one year fnjm the passing of the by-law (C.M.A.
I go;;, sec.

;, 7^1 within which lie may make his application to ijuasli.
instead of the shorter period to which he is limited by this section
".here the notice lias been published, (re Fert^unon C' Tp. oj
lowiek (iSjy) 44 L'.C.Q.B. 41, at p. 47; re MeLe.ui & Tp. oj b/>.<
iS.So) 45 L.C.Q.B. ,^25, Brout^hton v. Tp. oj O'rev (1805) 2f) O.R.

''fj4. at p. 704).
The applicants are not to be prejudiced, if they have followed

the notice to intending api>licants published bv the council, because
that notice is incorrect or defective. The council must be held to
their own notice. (Per Street J., re Robertson & Tp. oj X. Ej.-it-
hope (i«8,S) 15 U,R, 415, at p. 430, not overturned on this pjint
on appeal. 16 .\.R. .' 14).

" V,>/ liter ir.an t'n davn."

The Courts in ixmstruing definite limitations of time ti.xod by
municip.il statutes for tlie taking of cert;iin pniceedings have
KeniT.iUy hrl.l that they are not emi)owered to afford relief where
proceedings have not been cf>mnienced within the prescribed period
(re Sweetman & Tp. oj GosfieU (i88cj) ix Pr. R. 2qi„ at p. 294'
re Hendenfon O^ Tp. oj .\Io>w (1(107) O.W.R. jq,,).

"Serve a noliee in ivriting."

Stkps to BR Taken in Moving to Quash a By-Law —
It will be noted that two copies of this notice of intention to
move t'l quash should be served, one upon the head ofhcer of the
municipality and the other on the clerk, This notice will ordin-
arily be given prior to the service of the notice of motion by
which the application is commenced, ph the notice of motion cannot
properly be served until the affidavits to be used on the motion
have been first hied. (Rule .524, Consolidated Rules of Practice),
I lie required notice must be gi\-cn whether the proposed work lio
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-ne of uriginal amMnictkai or one of rciuiir .lui iirpn
(re McCnniuk & Tp. of Howard (i8Sy) 16 O.K. 2bo.)

'Oj hif: iniitition ."

It haw been held that tho

"ovi'ir.cnt.

"To make applicatii^n."

Applicationn to (luash by-laws niiu-t now be made bv motion
and cannot now bp niadp bv rule nisi. (Rule ',50 C R of'Practice'
;-^'.,<^ "''."'•" ir; ^P. <! CoUln-.u-r X. riSS^) 13 P.R. 2^3; r,- ^/uiw c""*

City OJ St. r/jcma.s- (i,S.Sc)) iS P.R. 454, at p. 456.)

"7i-) lite Drainage Rfjcriw"

By the amcndins Act of 1907 (7 Edw. VI[, Ch. 42 nee j)
th.M' words were msprted in the plac- of the phrase 'High Court
of Jv'.btice. ' The continuance of the latter phrase was clearly
an anomoly as since the re-enactment of section q^i) of the Act
in ><,oi (I Edw. VII. Ch. 30, sec. 4) all such applications are to be
lieard by a referee .mly. See also section Sy (3) of the Act.

''Durinc^ thf siv uwks next cn^uinf; "

/-- i'^^/'r''^'''-,*^''"" J^''"*'^'^'
^fcet in a case {re Swcctntan & Tp. of

OoKpcld liSSyJ. 13 F.R. 21)7.) which turned Ufxm a o.nstruction of
ticp of niotinn to quash
1. but the motion was not

this requirement, held that where the m
was served on the last da\- of the six neek;
brought on for hearing until after the time limited had expired
the applicant was entitlerl to proceed, Siiving (p. .^57; : '-The sum-
mary ijroceeding of a motinn to the Court, whether it l>e to set
aside an award or yj quash a bv-law, stands in the place of an action
brought for the same purpose, and the service of a notice of motion
IS as clearly the commencement ol the one jjrocetxiing as the issue
of a writ of summons is of the other." And at p. jq.S "The Court
possesses sufficient power to inistrate any attempt to tie up for an
unreasonable time the argument of the question of the validity
of a by-law, should the motion br fixed bv the notice of an un-
reasonably Icmg date." This judgment was subseiiuentlv approved
of by the Court of App,.al. (re SliaU' & City cf St. ThSnui^ [iSgg]
iS 1 .R. 454) m which ca.se that Court held upon a corresponding
lT<ivision of the .Municipal Act, that an application to quash is
made when the afhdavifs in sup;iort have been tiled and the n<.tice
"f motion servd, and that it was not necessary tJiat the
itself should be heard within the prescribed period
Hyrnjf v. Tp. of .V. norehe.<ler [1002] 2 C. C^ S. i,iii.)

The procedure to be adopted bv a ratepayer moving to quash
a imitiicipal by-law is set .ct in section ^7«"of the Ci'.ns<didated
Municipal Act 1903 (3 Edw. VII. Ch. 1,,). Seven davs n.itice
of the application must be given the municipality whose by-law

motion
(See also
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\t> :itt:ick('(l. It w.is hiAd bv the lato Mr. Justice Strpft (re Swret-
wan & Tp. oj GoKfidd (kSM,) (i;; P.R. 29,) that tlic ('curt had
11. > power tf) shorten the time tixcd by the Municipal Act for nerving
Ihe notice of motion.

"I-\'r that purpose."

The object of the Legislature in PKtabli.ahing a summary
method of determining by motion the validity of municipal by-
laws, and the effect that should be given U' the provisions .;f The
Municipal Act in that behalf, cannot be enunciated better than by
citing from the judgment of Meredith J., in. n- dirturif^ht 6' 'I\ni'n
oj .\apati,'e (i<)05) 11 O.L.R. 6q, at p. 70 : "The purpose of the
legislation is very plain—to provide a prompt, jimple and inex-
pensive mean.« of getting rid of any invalid by-law; to save the
obvious inconvenience, and sometimes great "lops, arising from
w.'int of such means. In cases in which there is no good reastjn
why the validity of a I'V-law should not be t.-sted before it is acted
r.ii-m, instead of waiting until, it may be, extensive and expensive
operations have been carried on under it, the legislation creates
jurisdiction of a highly convenient and remedial character, and so
one which ought t'.^ be exercised in every case to which its benefits
are applicable; in other words the jurisdiction ought, generally
speaking, to be exercised in every cai.-e of ;ui illegal by-law which
cannot be validated. It would be against the interests of those
who support the by-law

,
as well as of all others, to permit it to stand

if incurably bad. In a case of an invalid bv-law which caTi be
cured, again generally speaking, the jurisdiction ought to be ex-
ercised when the irregularities yliich render it invalid affected,
or might ha\-e affected the passing of it; but ought not to be e:;e--
cised when they could not. "(See al.so re Huson & Tp. of S. .\'i>r-
'•fiih [i8q;] If) A.K. ;,4-, at p. ,^550. cited above, t^i the same efTect.)

^^ HAT ARK ,SrrPICIi;\T CrR(3rN-US FOR OfASHINO DrAI.VAGE
Hv-[.AWs.—The foil >wing statutory requirements have been held
by the Courts to be essential to vest jurisdiction in a municipality
t'' pa.ss a drainage by-law under the prfjvisions of this Act, and
if the proceedings have not complied with any one or more of the
following provisions that sufficient grounds" for quashing such
by-law, or for treating it as invalid in an independent action, exist.

Insi-fficiknt T'ETiTioy.—If the petitioners do not make up
the required majority of duly qualified owners ascert^-iined in the
manner dehned by section •5(1), the work is not within the pr-j-
tecti.m of the Act. (re Morttf;.,merv C- Tp. of Raleigh [1S71] 21
L.t.t.I. _,,si; re Mi!>eHer €" Tp. 0' Wainfleet (1882) 46 U.C.Q B
457; re White & Tp. of E. .Sandwich C1882) i O.R. .;7o; Tp of
( hatham v. Tp. of Dover (18S6) 12 S.C.R. 32, ; Tp. of W. XiK^onri
\. 'P- "/ ^'- I'^'^rchexter OS87) 14 O.R. 204; re Robertifon & Tp of
\. hasthope (1889) '<> A.R. 214; re Tp. of .XnderJon & Tp. of X.
( olehesWr (iSqi) 21 O.R. 476; Tp. of \Varu.-ick v. Tp of Brooke
(rpoi) I O.L.R. 4,3, at p. 44.,; re McKenmj &" Tp. of 0.9i;oode
(iqo6) 13 O.L.R. 47,; re Sweetman & Tp. of Gosfield fiS8q) 12
P.R. 203, at p. 2qS.) ' '

The last revised assessment r<dl in force at the time the drainage
scheme was initiated will be locked at to determine the status
of a petitioner, and no evidence will be received t.. i-<,ntradict
It. dp. of IV.i.-iiVi- v. Tp. of Hrook-e (iqoO i O.L.R. 4,3; Chall-
oner v. I p. of Lobo (lyoi) i O.L.R. 156, ,2 S.C.R. 505.)
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A rpcital in ;i Ly-law which htatcc that a majority of ..wucrs
aflcctfd have pititinncd has been licUi prima lacic cvidpcce of that
fact, (r.- .\/o,;(,i,vm.T>' v. Tp. oj Rakish (1S71) 21 U.C.C.^. 381
at p. (,J4- r,- Rohcrtyon v. 7>. oj X. Ennihope (uSSg) 16 AR ^14'
at p. .m;.)

lN-suFFiciH.\r Dksckiption- i,F Lands Akfhcthd.—A pctiticjii
which ddcx not dolim- the lands to bo affected bv the propoM'd
drain suthcicntly U> enable one to locate them is not
petit-on. (re- Tp. oj Romncv & Tp. uj M,-r.s,\i (iSS:;)
^a p. 722; Tp. 0/ MaUihUic V. Tp. oj Dcnham (1805) i »'• & S 24 5

•

>Aithcrla>ui-Innes v. 1 p. oj Rommv (igoo) 50 S.C.R. 405, at p. 51 ;,)'

Ami unexplained interlineations and alterations in a "petition ire
to be Mnsidertd in cjuatihinR a drainaf,'e by-law. (re C^naidv C"
Tp. oj Mountain (iS.;;) 17 C.L.T. ( )cc. .V. 41-

)

a proper
1 A.R. 712.

But a stninK presumption that the petition' is ^utliciont will
\ \i objection is not made until the work has been undertaken

/ .WEa^thope (1894) 21

ans
and th( money spent. [GibnoH C
A.R. 504, at p. 515, afT. 24 S.C.R.

'p.
707.

Absk.nck of .\ PiiTiTiON IS .\ Fatal Dkpkct — If a drainage
work purporting t/> be authorized by the Act is initiated without
a petition, or withe ut a petition for the constrviction of the wc^k
actually underUiken, the whole undertaking is irregular and open
to attack either on motion to quash or in an independent action
Ire Mtscner & Tp. oj Wainflect (iS.Si) 46 U.COB 4C7 Tp oj
Chatham v. Tp. oj Dover (1886) 12 S.C.R. ,21, at p. 538; re Tp oj
Anderdontk Tp. oj Colchester X. (iSgr) 21 d.R. 47b;" rf JenkiK.i Sc
1 p. 01 hnmskUUn (1894) 2sO.R. 399; M.-i-idUhv. Tp oj Cal-
eJonia (1898) 25 A.R. 417; re McDonald & V lUafir oj .-Xh^amlria
(''>°l\ip.\\\R.6^y: re Tp. oj .-Mdborow^h S: 1 p. oj Dunti^ich (1904)
*> r^- • '5"'- '''* P- '6°; '''' -^/'/^''"""kS: Tp. .; Cicoode (1906) 15
(Ji>.R 471, at p, 477,)

2\SSESSMENTS MADE VPON A .\ilSTA KE.V CoNSTR VCTIO.V OFTHE Act.—AsHpssments levied under a drainage hv-law upf.n landswhich cannot from their situation receive any benefit from the
projxjsed drain. ( r upon lands which are alreadv'eutficientlv drained
t)y the natural lay of the land, or bv e.xisting drains, are not auth-
orized by the Act. If the assessments have been made upon a
mistaken principle or if the inipniper assessments are »o numerous
a.t t<j vitiate the whole scheme the pmpoced by-kiw will be set
aside. (Re Tp. oj Harwich & Tp. oj Raleii^h (iSos) 20 t) R 1 r4
at p. 156; Tp. oj S. Gosjield v. Tp. oj X. Go^field 11S97) i c' & S
.UJ. at p. 344; .Sutherlatid-Dme.'i v. Tp. oj Kom>iev (1900} ^o S C r'
405; >•'' Tp. oj Elma & Tp. oj Wallace (190-,) 2 ( »'W.R iqS- re fp
Oj .Mdhoroui^h & 7 ' oj Dunuich (1004) 4 O.W.R, 159; The People
\. Jejjeriion County Court (1867) >;0 Barb. X.Y. 130, at p. 14--
lilne V. Went: (1S96) 54 Ohio R. 247; BeaU v. James (1S99) '7?

Nor can a drainage by-law be .supp<.rte<l if the cr-st
of the proposed wc^k exceeds the benefit measurrd by increased
pr()ductivenes8 and sale vahie that will accrue to the kinds assessed
{J^C- ''.^^ f""'/i<-W V. Tp. oj A/rr,s,-,i (,895) i C. & S. 268, at p. 27o-
Ip. o; Raleif;h v. 7 p. oj HarviJi (1807) i <^ & S. 34S; Trittipn v
Beaver (1900) 155 Ind. 652). Assessments which are levied for
benefit of a kind that is not within the object of the Act as the
increased healtiifulness that will result, or up<.n a basis or principle
not sanctionid by the \ct will be set aside c-r the by-law quashed
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at p.

ill p

''4;

• 4

;

(Tp. oj Dover v. Tp. of (hcttliam (i,S,S6) 12 SA' R ,21
1 p. cj Stephen v. Tp. 0; M,GilU:ray (1891 j i.S A.M. s"'
\\ oodru^ V. r-xsher (i.Sc;u 17 Harh. X.V. 22^ at p"j<i
V. rp. oj Clinton (1877) 3g N.J.L.K. 656.)

AssKSSMh.s-Ts NOT ("i,A SSI Ki hD.— It thi> ciisiiic-r has nut in
hiis report claKHitiiHl bin at-Kcffmcnts iifx.n the principl.'fi laid di wn
by th(. Act, hhewmg whether thev are re^pectivelv levied for ber,e-
fit. fur (lutlet or for injuring lial.ilitv, and it appears that, one nr
mure elements of the j'dnt or unclashi/ied aHSet-hnients are not
justihed, the report muht be set anide. (Re Tp oj Orjcr.i & 7>
'lU'S.Y,''^'''^ ('«<J') '« A.R. 496. at p. 501; Tp. o; Su-plu-n v Tp oj
McGdUvray (1891) 18 A.R. 5,6, at p. 5JS.)

^ '

KxrisT OK BhNKFiT IS A Qlestiom for the Col-rt of Rk-
vislON.— But if the landK in question are so -situate that they mav
be benefited by the c<jn8truction of the drain, and the queKtion to
be determined is to what extent will thev be benehl.-<i thi^ is the
exclunive province of the Court of Rev'ision and of 'the County
< ' urt Judge on appeal therefrom, and the bv-law is tJiercfore no"t
open to attack before the Referee because of over assessment < r
under assessment of certain lands. (Re Montf^omery & Tp ,'
Rateii;h (18^1) 21 U.CC.P. 381, at p. 39,; re .\fcLean & Tp. of bp't,
<i.S8o) 45 L .(.".Q.B. 325; H kite V. Tp. oj E. Sandifkh (jSH2) 1'

( ) R
530. re .stephen.1 & Tp. 0} Moore (1894) 25 O.R, 600; Tp oj EUne
V. UiU-!< (1894) 23 S,C.R.429. at p. 444; Tp. oj RoJiesU-r & Tp .

/

.\ler.^ea (1809) 26 A.R. 474, at p. 4,Si; Wabash Eaut^u Rv v
< ,>»fimr.s. lak-e Eork Drainage Dint. {1890) m4 111. 384; Blul-e v
lite ieople ri884) log 111. 504; Ahtad v. .Sim (u)o6) log N.W.R
Oft). A party or municipality bv appealing against its assessm.nt
IS not thereby precluded fr( m afterwards objecting upon surticient
grounds to the legality of the drainage scheme in an action based
upon It. (Tp. oj Stephen v. Tp. oj SUGiUivrav (i8,;i) iS A R

The OnjECT soit.ht T( be AccoMPLisHtD Mist bf such as
IS Co.VTKMiT.ATHn BY THE AcT.—A Valid drainage by-law must
have tor its primary object the draining of the assessed lanJs, ar;d
not some other independent object as to which any improved
drainage which will result is a mere incident. And it has been said
that the Act does not authorize the construction of a drain in the

I'l?-'
'"^''ince f'"" purposes of outlet as distinguishwl fn.m >>enetit

(W^^^drun V. Eisher (,853) ,7 Barb. X.Y. 224, at p. 231; Scrucfs
y. Keene (1891) 12S Ind. 400; Tp. oj Stephen v. Tp. oj \UGilli-rav
(1891) 18 A.R. 516, at p. 525; re Tp. oj Orjord & Tp. oj Howard
(1891) 18 A.R. 496. at p. 499.)

Under what Circimstances an Escineers Retort is
Invalid.— If an engineer's rejiort is defective in any of the follow-
ing respects, the by-law based upon it will be quashed or set aside
If the engineer did not Uke the requir(>d oath of ofl-.ce before entering
>n. his duties. (Re Burnett Sc Tp. of Durham (1890) ji O R. 262-

//f'll
f •:''«''-'"<T A-. V. Tp. oj Gosfield \. (1900) 27 A.R. 2,St )Ur it he did not personally examine the land." to be drained before

striKing the assessments. (I p. oj Ettsabethtoifn v. Tp. oj Aut^uyta
(iQoi) 2 O.LR. 4, at p. 13, Der Mobr J.Ji.. approved 52 S'C R
• QS. at p. 304; Swamp Land Dint. .\o. 307 v. Gwvnn (1886) 70 Cal
S6ft, at p. 5_6R; I'ropU- v. Haf;ar (1877) 52 Cal. 17! ; People v. Ahem
''^'7) 52 Cal. 20S.) If the assessments were not c.-ilr<i lateH frrrn
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information procured bv the ciiKiricrr in person or under his im-
mediate supervision, {ki- A'i)6(T/.s\>« & I p. <i/ .V. Eauthopf {iS,HS)

15 ').K. 423. Ill p. 431, lb A.K.214; ri' Jtiik:ittf & Tp. oj Eiini.i-

k'lUi)! (iSi)4) j^ O.R. 3oq, at pp. 404 & 4of); .\{cL'ulloch v. y/i. of
CalcJotiid (i.SijS) 25 A.R. 417, at p 4J0; /'p. of lilizah^thtown v.

7;>. i'/ Aitc.uxta (iqoi) 2 < ).L.R. 4. at pp. i j & 17) But nut becauHp
the engineer <lid not make bin a^secKine'it.s on the ground, (Tp .

oj Elizabcthtoun v. '/'/>. oj Axif^unta (itjoi) 2 O.L.R. 4, at p. 13,

32 S.C.R. 21J5, at p. 304), (.'r personally w.irk nwx the details of the
a^iKessmentK from the material he had cullecled. (Re 'iohcrtson
..V Tp. oj \. Easihope (i.SSS) 15 O.R. 423.)

L'ulef.!i the rep<jrt Kpecitien the landt* aMne^«e(.l. and di.-*trii)ute«

tile t'ital astiennment upon the se\'eral lottt or parts of lots to be
benelited it in invalid. (Re County oj Ekkcx & Tp. oj Rochcutcr
(1.S78) 42 U.r.Q.U. 5;.3, at p. 547; Tp. oj Thiin m v. Tp. oj Sidney
(iSiS2) I O.R. 24Q, at p. 25S; re Robertaon & J p. oj .V. Eauthope
(1SS8) 15 O.R. 423, at

J). 430; re Je}ik:ins & Tp. oj Enni.ikillen

(li^m) 25 O.R. 3Q9; Tp. oj Wanvick v. Tp. oj Brooke. 1900, 2 t'.& S.

243 ; Zit^'/tT V. .\/.m,'r,'! (iSSg) 121 Ind. <)<))• But a patent mistake in

an .issesRment whiih can cause no p 'ssible injury will not su])pirt
•an attack. (Smith v. The Stc.te (1803) .S Ind. App, ftOi). .\or the
fact that the engineer amended hin report by distributing certain
assessments among the fractional parts of certain lots, the parties
affected being present and receiving notice, and the by-law bejng
,-ub,.e(iuently passed in accordance therewith. (Challoner v, Tp.
oj Lobo (iQoi) 1 O.L.R. 156, at p. i5<).)

It is esi^ential that the assessments shouUl be the result of the
engineer's independent judgment, without interference from the
council or cither source. (Re Jenkina & Tp. oj E}tiii.ikillen (1S04)
25 O.R. 3<)(); ALt'ullorh v. Tp. oj i'ale.ionia riSgS) 25 A.R. 417.)
But by merely referring back his report to him for amendment,
the council do not infrin.ge upon this rule. (Vt'iltiams v. Tp. of
Raleigh. 1X03, A.C. 540. ;'.t p. 550.) And in such a case it is not
necess.ary that the engineer should make a new examination and
assessment, if his former e.xamination has supplied him with all

requ^Mt" informatiim (Tp. oj Elizabethto'en v. 'Tp. oj .Xttf^untit

( Kjo 1 ^ 2 < >.L.R. 4, T,2 S.C.R. 205). If the engineer has ftumded his
report upon incorrect information or a misconcption of material
facts, it should he set aside. (Re Stonelioune & Tp. oj I'lvmpton
(i8q6) 27 O.R. 541, 24 A.R. 416.)

F.MLCRK TO I.VCORPOR.M'R AlTKR.MIONS IN" AsSES.SMENTS
.M.MJF. UY I'orRT OF REVISION.— If certain a.^sessments have been
altered by the Court of Revision, or on appeal tin refnim, and the
by-law has been finally passed without incorporating these
alterations in its assessment schedules, and it is imp s.sihle as a
result t > ascertain the amount to be annually levied agaiiist

a particular parcel of land, the by-law will be set aside.
{CoHttty of Kxnex & Tp. oj Rochenter (1.S7S) 42 U.f.Q.B. 523. at p.

<;43; rr f"i< >!/.«,/ ri i?" Tp. oj E. Tilbury (\SS<^) 11 O.R. 74.) 'Butsuch
;.lterati ns do not necessitate a re-publication of the bv-law. (Re
.MeLean & Tp. oj Ops (iSSo) 4=; L .('.(j.B. 325. at p. 332.)

If such !>n.gth of time has elapsed between the initiation
of the work and the filing of the engineer's rep irt that material
changes in t'r.-oiwner.ship of the Lands U> be drained, and in the cfm-
ditions affecting the necessity for or desirability of the proposed
work have take:i place it sh(.uld not be allowed to stand. (Re Mc-
Kr v.Tj;code uy°"; :30.!..R.4?i 474- par;rnt!y
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if thcrngiiii'cr isimf a disintori-Ktcd party. (Markleyv. Rtuiy (iSiS)
115 Inil. vv^) Hut it ban liccn held that a momber of a Court
(if Ri'Visiun iri n.it •.ii.squaliti.si by rcahon of the fact that he in a
r.itcpayt'r in the locality to be drainc<J. (Re Mi. Lean & Tp. ,>/ Ops
(i.s.So) 45 U.C.g.B. Si?, at p. 5i5.) And the fact that the
cnKincer was not prcsf-nt at a ini-ctinK of the Court of Revinion has
been held an in.xutlicifnt rfa.-*jn fur quaHhing a by-law, where his
alisence Occasioned no injury to the applicantn. (Re McLean &
Tp. of Ops (iSSo) 4? L'.C.g.6. ,25.)

Insiffilieni OiiLKT.—Unless the drain in carrifxi to a proper
outlet the Court will not KUHtain the by-law. except in casew where
the owner.s of low lyin^ lands at its mouth are compenKatefl under
the provisions of .section 1,(10) of the Act. (Xorihu'ood \- Tp of
Ruleiult (1X82) .5 O.K. 347. at p. 158; Tp. of FAlUe v. Hilei, (1894)
2}. S.L.R. 42g, at p. 44^; Chapel v. Smith (iH<>o) 80 .Mich. 100;
I p. of Eiiphemia v. Tp. of Brooke (i8gS) i C. & S. 358, at p. 359;
re Tp. of Raleif^h & Tp. of Harwich (1899) 26 A.R. 3i3, at p. 318;
Hrufii;iiik v. Thonia.t (1900) 125 -Mich. 9; IViglc v. Tps. X . & S
Ooitfiell (1902) 2 C. & S. 186 (1904) 7 O.L.R, 502; McGillivray v.
I p. of Lochiel (1904) 8 O.L.R, 446, at p. 452.)

L.M-K OF Si'PFiciKNT PfBLrcATioN-.—A by-law which has not
been published the number of times, for the 'length of time, or at
the intervals ti.xed by statute is open to attack. (Re Ostrom & Tp.
o; .Si.lney ri8S8) 15 A.R. 372; re Mace c" County of Frontenac (1S77)
42 L.t .y.B. 70 re Pickett & Tp. of Waiiifleet (1897) 28 O.K. 464;
re C arhvrig^htC' T,rwn of .Va/>ii»itv (1905) 11 O.L.R. 69. at p. ti; re
RickeyC Tp. of Marlhoroitgh (1907) 14 O.L.R. 5H7.) And failure to

n<jticeijf the time and place of holdiiig'the tirst meetingof
nvalidate the by-law if anyone has been

liubli;<h

tlie Court of Revision will i

prejudiced thereby. (Re Fer^u^on & Tp. of ILwick (1879) 44
L.l.Q.B. 41.) But an omission to publish the notice calling upjn
parties intending to move to cjuash to do .s<j within the prescribed
time will not have this efTect. (Re Ferguson & Tp. of Howick
(1S79) 44 U.C.Q.B. 41, at p. 47; re Broughton & Tp. of Grey (1895)
20 O.R. 694, at p. 704.)

No Notice op \ssessme\t.—If a party assessed is given no
notice of his assessment, or if he receives no notice of the pmposed
bv-law a:s required by sections 21 and 22 of the Act, he is not txnintl
thereby, except so far as he may have received notice aliunde or may
have estopped himself by his conduct from taking advantage of the
failure to notify him. (Re Stephens & Tp. of Moore (1894) 25 O.R
600 at p. 604; IVnght V. Wihon (1883) 95 Ind. 408, re McCrae
c Village of Brussels (1904) 8 O.L.R. 156; re HoJgins & City of
I oronto (1896) 27, A.R. 80. at p. Si.) It has been held that a by-law
would not he quashed (m this ground where the applicants had
Knowledge fn)m external sources and had acted upcjn such know-
ledge. (Re White C" Tp. of E. Sandwich (1882) i O.R. 550.) An
owner who has not put his title on record cannot complain of lack
of notice. (Bell v. Cox (1S89) 122 Ind. 153.)

I SAUTHORIZED ALTERATIONS FROM THE ScHEMR PeTUIONED
'''"*—The following variations in the c<mstr\iction of a drain from
the scheme sanclioiKxi by a majority of the assessp<l owners, and
set out in the engineer's report hav(> been held sufficient grounds
f'^';^ quashing the by-law or declaring it invalid. If the length,
C«[/:T;.it^- v: course 01 ir.c Graifi nab OOcli liiatriialiy aUeieci. (Re
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Minener & Tp. of Wainfitet (i8.Sj) 4fi L'C.y.B. 457; McCuUocli
V. Tf>. of i'aledoma (i8g8)_ 25 A.K. 41;, re \ic Donald & Village
of Auxandria (iqoj) 2 ().\V.R. 637; n- ALKiuna i"-" I p. of Oi>f;o(ide

(lyo^)) 13 O.L.K. 471; I'riist v. Tp. of Flos (1001 » i O.L.K, 78. at
p. 85; Smith V. The State (1888) 117 Itid. 167; Rautr v Wiitgate
(i8y,0 >.iS Ind. 114.) But iniinT ;/lt<'rati<inn, thi- n(c(•^^iity fi>r

which hccomcn apparent during the prcgrfsm ot the work.' and
which do not affect t)if jjcncral character of the work are allowable.
(AV Suakcy c' Tp. of Romiicy (i"a)2) 22 O. R, (164; Lager v. SihUy
(1Q07.) 100 Minn. 85,) And it hati lieen held that a chaiige in the
cxiurKe of a portion of the drain, which did not affect or injure the
parties cxiinplaining, could not be taken ad\anUiRe e'f by them.
(Cooper v. Shaw (iSy?) 148 Ind. .;i,i.)

It is not Pkhential that the engineer wh(5 han drawn tlie report
and plans ehi'uld tsupervihe the contitmctifin of the dram. (7 p. of
Sonihra v. Tp. 0; ( hatham (iHyi) 18 A. R. 25;; per Osier J. A. at
p. i6i. re Raney v. (Crawley e* Tp. of Elma "(1901) 2 C. & S. 355,
•'t p. .359-)

Where no Provision is made for Maintknance.—A drainage
by-law which doen nc't make provision for the maintenance of the
drain, or which makes provision in that behalf in c<intlict with the
terms of the Act is invalid. [Re Clark & Tp. ,-/ Howard (188^)
1; O.R. 576; re Clark- & Tp. of ilo:vard (1888) 14 O.R. 508, 16 A. ft.

72, at p. 85; re Tp. of .Versea & Tp. of Roche.iter (1805) 22 A.R.
no, at p. 122; Tp. of Dover v. Tp. of Chatham (1004) 8 O.L.R.
1,3^. ^t P- 134)

Excess op Borrowino Power.—The initiating nninicipality
i» not authorized to> l.><irrow more than its own share ( i the cost
of the proposed drain, that is t<-i say tlie share U.i V>e contributed
Viy itself and the ratepavers assessed within it>- Ix'undariep, and
if the by-law e.xceeds this limit it is bad. (liroufihton v. I p. of
Grey (i8(>5) 26 ().R.6o4, at p. 707; IlaM'rrv. Tp. of Ellice. July 17,
i8q4, MacMahon J.; distingiiishing re County of Entie.v & Tp. of
Rochester (1878) 42 U.C.Q.B. 523, at p. 544.)

Xor to e.xtend the time for the repayment of the debentures
beyond the period fixed by the Act. {Re Armstrong & Tp. of
Toronto (1SS9) 17 O.R. 766; re Cooke & \'illage of .Xorwich (i8S(»)
18 O.R. 72.) But by section 432 of the Consolidated Municipal
Act, 1Q03, it is provided that the payment of one yeai s interest
on debentures, and the principal of the matured debentures (if

any) shall validate the remaining debentures and the by-law under
which they are issued. (See Standard Life v. 1'u.eed (igo7,\ b O.L.R.
653.) And in this connection the curative provisions of sections?

55 and 56 of tbe Act. and of sections 370, 380. 384 (b) (1 the Con-
s<ilidated Municipal Act, 1903, are t<i lie considered. A drainage
by-law \inder which debentures are issued may Vje registered under
the provisions of section 396 of the last menti(;ne<J Act, although
such registration is not obligatory (see sec. 3g8) and if rc'gisteri>d

the curative provisions of section 399 of the Municipal Act apply.

By-i.aw .may bk Treated as Void ALinornn n^t Quashed.—
A by-law although not cjuashed within the statutory peri('d, will
nevertheless be treated as void or unenforceable if it has been
passed without fulfilling the requirements of anv statutory con-
dition precedent. (Sutherland v. Tp. of E. Xis.^ouri (1833) 10
U.C.Q.B. 626, at p. 628; Alexander v. Tp. of }{ou.'ard (18S7) 14 O.R.
"t, at p. 43, :>l(.C>tUo<.n V. Tp. of i.aiedonia U890; 25 A.K. 417,
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at p. 425; r.- 7/>. ,7 A,u/,r,i,m i;- Tp, oj CoklifKUr X. (i8gi) 21 1) K
47G, at p. 4ho, < cm;<-i/.r>j/u)>i Li/,' v. UvU'aui (i,vr|4] ji; OR ,n- )

If a huni jiurticKiU U> (-oniplM,. the i>rn[x.MKi drHin ban hern
received by the initiating niunicii/al^tv ;ind nii«ipi.li«i .1 suW,-.
<iurnt l-y-hiw f.act^ed to ni,,ko an additional lew to replace the ^um

Mkre Irkhgilakitiks not Fatal.—lrref,niIaritieH in merely
liirectory procedure will not ^e given effect In to the extent o'f
quahhinK a by-law. and e^peclally not where the party cx.mpIaininL'
han Ktood by without objecting until the con^truction .;{ the drain
han ».een ])roceeded with in v'ood faith, and under color of Btatutcrv
authority ((o„njr v. M Ud^gh (i,S,S.;) ,6 A.R. ,56, at p. ,68;
I p. 01 MalahuU v. '/.. „; Dereham {,H,,r) . ,'. &: S. 24,; re H'uson

%J^- '^ i. Ac^ru'..;: (,^,;2) ,g A.R. .,43, at p. ,50; Dan> v. Lake
Shore &-ct. Ry. (1887) 114 Ind. 564; I'rehifii^er v. Harness fi8,s-)
1 14 Ind. 401.)

It haf been held that a drainage by-law which doi.ti not 011-
(orm to the draft by-law contained in nchediile B to the Act m .1

material renpect, is invalid. (Byrne v. Tp. oj A". Dor.heMer (i.,o.')
2 ( . &i h. ,ji8.)

A ratepayer may apply to quaph a drainage by-law, although
he 11* a.-he>.sed only indirectly, aH contributing to the general tax
fund out of which the aHM-fsment levied on the madu of the town-
f-hu, in which he resides in paid. (Dela Have v. Tnn^nto (18,2)
2 I Xy.B. 3'7 .

J^ynf V. Tp. oj X. Dorchesler'(iQC2) 2 C. & S ',18.)
Ihe fact that no money has been Kpent under the by-law \i> a

lact<.r which the Court will i-onsider in determining whether it
should be quashed or not, (Re DaviK & ("i/v .7 Tor.oilo {i,s,;i)
21 O.R. 24.3; re Boulto), & Town oj Peterborough (18^7) ,t, UC
(J.B. vSo.)

EsroPl'KL.—An interested ratepayer, bv his conduct m anv
uneijuivi.cal manner, as e.g. by tendering f^f jjarl of the W(,rk .'r
by making payment of an assessment levied against his lands with
kn.,wledge of the defect c mplained of. mav be estopped 'fr<.m
afterwards questioning the validity of the bv-'aw (Dillon v Tp
0! Raleigh (1886) ,,, A.R. 5,5 ; ,4 S.O R. 7,0 ; Gib<:on v. /> oj V
hasthope (i&q^) 21 A.R. -^o^ : Thomp.son v. Mitchell {,.0-) i -, j

Iowa 527.) '' ''

"Shall mail."

The copies of the newspaper containing the prowjsed by-law
shduld be mailed within a rea.<inaMe time of their iseue and bef.ire
the day ti.xed for the sitting of the Court of Revi.si,)n. so as U^ afford
any dissatisfied owner an opportunity of being present and ob-
jecting. It was said by Hagartv C.J.O. in, re 7/, ,/«><.? & City oj
r,.r,'„j,> (,8(,6) 2,5 A.R. 80, at "p. 8, : "An assessment charging
l;inds has always been considered a judicial act, of which the party
affected must have notice and be allowed to be heard ' And
Moss ( .J.(1.. in delivering the judenient of the Court of Appeal
in a case (re McCrae & Village oj Brussels (1004) 8 O.L.R i;;6'
at p. 161) arising under the local improvement clauses of the
-Municipa^l Act. in which the required notice of assessment had been
published m a newspaper, but had not been se.-ved on the parties
assessed said "If ik nr<^r.cr fViof m. .«:„;«-!:.;„., .1 u i, . v .1 .

a strict compliance with these statutory 'requisites, and that "they

.J
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(-h()Uld n<it lie i)iTniitl.'<l tu ciideavDUr to cure their Hof.iult by
pvidi'iicc (jf IviiowIihIki' aliunde." And upon this i^nnmd thf by-
law attacked wan (jiiaHhed. In the earher caxe of rr W'liil,- l" I p.
oj Siiniiwuh E. (iSHi) I O.R. 5^0. however, Cameron J. declined
to quash .1 V>y-law on the jjniund that the .statv.t( rv notice had not
been given, where the atiphcants liad know li><l>,'e of ir,-< pnjvifionu
frcjni other Bourceii, and had act.<l upon that knowled(,je.

?IfpubI..'ai'oD.
^^- '!'"- rTiiinicir>al council may. at its option, in-

stead of pul)li->liin>( in a newspaper, by resolution
direct thai a copy of the by law, including said notice
of the sitting of the Court of Revision and notice as
to proceedinL^s to quash, written or printed, or partly
written and partly printed, be served upon each of
the assessed owners, or their lessees or the occupant
of their lands, or the agent of such owner, or be left

on the lands, if occupied, w'ith some ^^rown up person;
and if the lands are unoccupied and the owner or his
agent (\<^':.^ not reside within the municipalitv, the
council ma>- cause a copy of the by-law and notices
to be sent by registered letter to the last known address
of such owner; and a statutory declaration shall be
made by the person efTecting any service or mailing
any such registered letter, showing the manner and date
of efTccting the service or inailing the registered letter;
and the said declaration shall be filed by the person
making the same, with the clerk of the municipalitv
passing the by-law. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s, 22.

"hit- /(;( on thi liin.is in'ili seme ijri'ii'n up p,'r.io>i."

It was held by Boyd ('.
(r,- Suphenx & Tp. ../ Moi-fc (i.Sy4)

35 O.K. tioo) upon an application to quash a drainajfe bv-law,
that service of a copy of the by-law uixjn a Rnjwn up perHon at a
house upon the assessed preni'ises where all the applicants liveti
as members of one family was sufficient notice tu them all.

"The sail Afcljrjticv. shall br filcJ."

An omission to comply with this provision would not appear
to afTord suljstantial grounds fur attack on the bv-law. See nutes
to Sec, q;, ss. _5.

If Uv-la* ,,i

((art thrrt-i'i

nrit (lua-ttici

witliitj limp

23. In case no notice of the intention to make ap-
plication to quash a by-law is served within the time
limited for that purpose in the notice attached to the
by-la^v, or where the notice is served, then if the applic-
ation is not made or is made unsuccessfullv in whole

I V. Wl U.T U
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( lashed, so far as the same ordains, prescribes or
(hreets anytliiiiK within tlic i>roi)er competence of :he
council to ordain, prescribe or direct, shall, notwith-
standing,' any want of form or substance, eitlier in the
b\ law itself or in the time f)r manner of passin^r the
same, be a valid by-law. R.S.O. i8(>7, c. 22b, s. 23.

7.1 »li)/U IK Kt-niiL"

In com-truint; the pn)visionH of thi.s cccti.n the latp Mr Iu^-
tiic .Strt'i't Kaid (r.- Surttmun & I'p. 0/ fj,hifi,tu (IS^<;) 1 ; I' K.
.'.ji. at p. 21)0) I think that (thin) Krcti'.n must in- taken h> mean
that in casi- the application is not made within six weeks the by-
l.i.v shall he valid. " Hut, if aH p<iinte<l out bv Robin -n f.J. in
the east jf SuthcrtanJ v. 7>. ,>/ E. Ximnuri (kS:;-,) 10 U.l'.Q.B.
<ii<>. at p. 6j.S, "what in moved a^ainht as a bv-law' w.i» really not
ji.issed by a muniiip.il Ixidy eonineteiit to pas.s anv bv-law. then it
III not a by-law anv more than it u.mld have been if the clerk or
any ntran^er had alfi.xed the corporate seal to a paper ]> .rportinjj
to be ii by-kiw. but which had never been M'en by the council."
And accordinjjiy it haw been held on numerou.s occanions that
notwithbtandinK the provisionn of this Bection. a bv-law which has
l.iiled w comply with those statutory re(|uirem"ents which are
necessiiry to confer jurisdiction ujxjii the initiating nmnici[)ality,
is subject tf, collateral att.ick, ,ind to be treated as a void proceed-
ing .ifter the time limited for moving to quash has gone by. ('<utlt-
trLuhi V. 7>. )/ E. Msxouri (iK:;0 10 U.C'.Q.B. b2b. Alruiiuhr
v, I p. ,.; Hmwii (ii>i-,-j) 14 O.K. 22, at p. 4,; r.' Tp. ,7 An.hrdoii
I." 'I p. ,./ ( olchf:<U-r .V. (iSiji ) 21 O.K. 47ft. at p. 4S0; I'onjiUeriilion
I.iji' V. Ifowar,! (iSq4> 25 O.R. ,,,7; M.CulloJi v. I'p. oj Caledonia
(iSg8) 25 A.R. 417, at p. 425.)

"Xo notice oj the intontion."

Failure to give the require<l notice of intention to move to
quash debar.s the applicant, and unless the written notice, whether
Kivrii by the cimii4ainant personallv or bv his s<dicitur Or agent
discloses his name it is i.ehcient. {Re MeCoriituk & Tp oi HoiL'jrd
(iS.^c,) is O.R. 2fto.)

"11 ithin the proper iompiteitee oj the couneiL to orJiiir.."

Hagarty C'.J.O. in his judgment in Connor v. MiJJof^h (iSScj)

ff'
-^-R. ^S(^, ;it p. ?6,S, said, in interpreting this phrase '"I doubt

if if carry the question any further than the re(iuirement that the
by-law t.)e on a subject properly cognizable tiv the municipality
as within their general jurisdiction. If their competence' depend
lui the due obse, vance of every formalitv as to notice, time, appli-
cetion of parties, negli'ct or refusal of others to do the work, then
of course the pn>tectiim intendefi by the Legislature to those acting
under the by-Iaw is s<j narrowed as to be practically useless."

COURT OF REVISIOX.

24. If the council of the municipalitv consists ofcmrtof
not more than five members, such five members shall Ivhere';",.,,,,!

-•••"•- '•-- -:"- ir. ;=;•„•;; •„•; L::e UjoCjl^IIicniS U^r IHc or lesn than
drainage work. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 24.

^^^-
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25. If the council consists of more tlian five mem-
bers, it shall appoint five of its members to constitute
the Court of Revision. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 226, s. 25.

26. Hvery member of the Court of Revision shall,

before enterin- upon his duties, take and subscribe
before the clerk of the municipality the followin^^ oath,
or affirmation in cases where by law afTirmation is

allowed

:

I.
.
do solpinnly swrar (or affirm), that I will, to

the best i:i my judgment and ability, and without fear, favcur or
partiality, h()n^•^^tly di-cidc the appoals tu the Court of Rovij^ion
from tile a.'^.^('s^'^untK appearing in a by-law (here net out title of
by-lauj. whicli may be brou<:ht before nii for trial aw a member of
said Court.

R.S.O. 1S97, C. 226, S. 26.

In delivering the judgment of the Court of Appeal in the recent
CiiHO <jI re McCrne & VUlj^e oj Hruxxch (1004) S O.L.R. — f>, Moss
C.J.O.. said (p. 161) : "A-s regards the objection that the members
of the Court i.f Revision did not take the o.ith prr.scribed for them
before entering upon their duties, it is of course higlilv ilesirable
'.hat this very plain direction of the statute should not be neg-
lected or ignored. The members of council comprising the Court
should t.ike the greatest care to see that before thev assume to
exercise the imp(.rtant judicial functions impostni upcm them tliey
are duly iiualilied in every respect as the st.itute re(|uires. But ft

may not nece^^.sarily follow that neglect or failure to' take the oath
rejider,* their .icts void.'l

But this e.xpressicm of opinion would appear to be in conflict
with thp decision rendered by the same Court in the earlier case of
Tp. oj X. Colchester v. 7>. of X. GosfielJ (kjoo) 2- A.R. 281. which
IS not referred to or distinguished, <j that the alxive citation may
fairly enough be treated ;is obiter. In the last mentioned case
failure by an engineer to take the oath prescribed by section 5 of
the Act before entering upon his duties was held" a sufficient
ground for treating his reptirt as a nuUitv. And see re Burnett& Town of Durham (iSqq) 31 O.R. 262, cited ante under section
S-

•iuorim. 27. Three members of the Court of Revision shall
constitute a quorum, and the majoritv of a quorum

Memher-* not 1 1 11 ,• 1 ,- , A ^
to -Iter, may decide all questions before the Court. But no
mtereMet""" member of the Court shall act as a member thereof

while any appeal is bein^^ heard respectintj any lands
in which he is directly or indirectly interested, save
and except roads and lands under tiie junsdiction of
the municipal council. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 27.
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He XMU-r-'Mi-d."

It Will- >aid

4? u.cg.B. ,^5

by Ar!nnur J. in, re McLean & Tp. oj Ops (iSSo)
,
in answer U< ;in objcctii r .iHpd t<i tho votf of a

nipmbcr (if tlif Court of Rcvicion, on thi ground that he was an
int('r<'t^tod party by reason of his propcrt being afffcttni bv the
proiK/sed drain : 'I must hold that no interest can disciuall^v a
rouncillor, or a member of the Court of Rrvision from performing
his duties af Huch, that Bprings solely fn^m his being a ratepayer
in the municipality. I cannot see that Kitzpatrick had any other
interest than such as sprang Holely from hin being a ratepayer in
tlie municipality to be benefited aiid in the locality to be drained."
A member of the Court of Revisi<jn whose lands are assessed for a
imijxirtion of the cost of the proposed drain would, therefore,
appear to be justitied ;n sitting up<jn all appeals brought before the
Ciiurt except in respect of lands in which he is directly or indirectly
interested. But it will be noted that the portion of this section
deliarring because of interest was enacfeci subsequently to the
date of the above_ decision. The major part of it was enacted
first in 1802 ($$ Vic. Ch. 4g, sec. 14) and the proviso was added
in iS()4. (57 \ic, Ch. 56. .-.ec. 27.)

28. fi) The clerk of the municipality shall be t.he[,|^''j^°f

clerk of the Court, and shall record the proceedings
thereof and shall issue summon'-:es to witnesses to
attend any sittings of the Court.

f2) The summons to anv witness issued bv the'^""""'

Llerk under this section may be in the following form:

—

Vou are hereby required to attend and give evidence before
the Court of Revision at on the day of
i8q

, in the matter of the drainage work (naming or deKcribing
dvrk) and of the following appeal.

Appellant (name of).

A. B.
Clerk of the township of

(3) The fees payable to any witness on an appeaP^ '"""''«'•

to the Court of Revision shall be according to the
scale of witness fees in the Division Court. R.S.O.
1897, c. 226, s. 28.

The following schedule of fees payable Ut witnesses for at-
tendances upon a sittings of a Division"Court, are set out in form
.(

to The Division Court Rules of 1894.
Attendatice, per diem, to witnesses residing within ^ miles

of the place where the Court is held, if within the
County S

And if without the County i

Attendance, if witness resides over ,3 miles from the place of
sittings, and within the Count v, per diem - i .00

Attendiince, if witness resides without County and more
than ! miles from the place of sittings per diem . . ., 1.25

/ 3

00
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H:'rristc'-s and scilicitors, ijln^icians :ir.J siirgponw. enginrprs
und veterinary svirKe<ms, nthe.- than partips to the
can>p. when calle<i UfK>n t(i give evidence of any
profes.sional hervice rendered by them, or to sjivp
pnife.-sicii.,.! opinion!*, per diem

If witne.><seK attend in one case only, thev will he entitle<l
to tile full all(.'\vance.

If they attend in nii;ro than one cat^e they will be entitled
to a propiortionate jiart in each caVe only.

The IravellinK expenHes (-f witnense.--, over three milep,
shall in- allowed according to the t;iini> reasonably and
actually paid, but in no case shall exceed tuentv
cents per mile, one wav.

Ry The f)ntario Land Surveyors Act. R.S.t). iSi^. C'h
sec. 40, it i.-. provided that an Jntario Land Surveyor'is en
to S5 a day, and his travelling expenses lor each day he at
any civil or criminal court, under .summons, to give"eviden
his professional capacity.

29. At the time appointed, the Court shall meet
and try all complaints in re.^ard to owners \vron(,dv
assessed or omitted from assessment, or assessed at
too hii,^h 01 too low an amount, and the Court may
adjourn from time to time as required. R.S.O. 1897,'

c. 226, s. 29.

"At tilt' time appointed.".

That is to say not earlier than twi-ntv nor later than thirtv
days from the day on which the bv-law was tirst published as
provided by section 3.< of the Act. the tirst meeting of the C.'.urt
of Kevisi.in must be held upon the day ti.xed by the notice published
or Served with the propnM.d by-law."

The engineer in charge of the work should be notified of the
proposed meeting and be present at it, although his absence would
not be sulhcient ground for setting a.side the proposed bv-law if
no mjury has been occasioned thereby. A',- M^Uan & Tp oi Ofis

In the proper order this section would appear to come natur-
ally ne.xt after section 37 of the Act.

oaih^"an,r'"'' 30. The evidence of witnesses shall be taken on
wirnr^eT' °'^^'' ^'^"f' ''».^' "K-mber of tlie Court mav administer

an oath to any party or witness. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226,
s. 30.

Witness
failinft to
attend when
pummeiie.l.

31. If any person summoned to attend the Court
of Revision as a >'itness fails, without ,-ood and suffi-
cient reason, to attend (havinj,' been tendered
the proper wit!, ss fees) he shall incur a penalty of
S20 to be recovered with costs, bv and to the use of
any person suin.c; for the '-ame, either bv suit in the
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proper Division Court, or in any wav in wliich penal-
ties incurred under any by-law of "the municipality
may be recovered. R.S.O. 1897, c. --26. s. v.

Procedure for Trial 0} Complaints.
32. Any owner of land, or, where roads in the ui,.. ,„.v «,..e

municipality are assessed any ratepayer, compiainin- :;;;;;:,"'
of overcharge in the assessment of his own land or of'
any roads of the municipality, or of the undercharire
of any other lands, or of any road in the municipality
or that lands or roads within the area described in
the petition which should have been assessed for
ber.fit, have been wrongly omitted from the assess-
ment, or that lands or roads which should have been
assessed for outlet liability or injuring liability liave
been wrongly omitted, may personally, or by his agent
give notice in writing to the clerk of the municipalitx

'

that lie considers himself aggrieved for any or all of
the causes aforesaid. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. -,2

"Any oU'iH-r of land."

That 1.S to say any owner who is asses.«.<i in ro^Mvt ,,i lm,1wh.ch lH-« w.thin the Iv.nnd. of the municipalitv hV di^s/h ( ;Sot Rev.H.on t^ee .,.cti„n
.,,,. If the lan.f as.e^.sed i" n' t w hinthe hmit« of he in.fatinR nnmicipality. the appellant , uMVwon hs appeal before a s.ttinR.s of the Court of K .vi.i„n of f\^. ,m,ni

• pal.tv .vulun which the land lie.. Provision for he h d "^ fi-uch sittings IS made by section 62 of the ActBy sub-section
7 of section 2 of the Act the term ..wner-IS dehned to include "a municipal corp<,ra.ion as rejjard" hi. wivsunder their jurisdiction." It would appear therefore that tmuni.pahty mi;;ht appeal in any case in which an assessm n h,

"
M>n,v.«l against Its roads for the cv.nstniction of the drain \nde act of such an appeal being taken would not appear to dis-

'

rest '^'"^'r^^'r "^-J^-r '''"''U"^
'^'^•''^'"" "" 'h- gnn.nd ofim.nM.

(/?. .\hU,n, C Ip. 0, Ops (uSSo) 45 U.C.O.B. 3.5, at

•l/'iv ^^ivc notice in uriting."

r1,.rLw fV.'"'"" ""l''"'^,"f ''. propos(^ appeal should b,. given to the
nrn, iH 1 r "^""l^''P''''<y in ..rder that he mav prepare hnotic.v
are cla .med to be assess,^ to<, low <,r to be wnmgfullv omift.,1rom assessment, and also that he mav prepare a list ,,f tl\,, ,

'

^^.th.. ,n.,rmation of the assessed' L^::ly.^tl:'\:^::C^^t

Time fur ho!d-
le first inn Cuiirt of

33- The trial of complaints shall be had in t'
instance by and before the Court of Revision "of the"'^'"""
nmnicipality in which the lands and roads assessed
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are situalf. and the first sitting of such Court shall

Ijf held pursuant to notice on some day not earlier

than twenty nor later than thirty days from th" day
on which the by-law was first published, or from the

date of completing the services or mailing of a printed

Notice. copy of the by-law, as the case may be; notice of the

first sitting of the Court shall be published or served

with the by-law, but the Court may adjourn irom
time to time as occasion may require; and all notices

of appeal shall be served on the clerk of the municipal-

ity at least ten days prior to the first sitting of the

Court; but the Court may, though such notice of

appeal be not given, by resolution passed at its first

silting, allow an appeal to be heard on such conditions

as to .giving notice to all persons interested or other-

wise as may be just. R.S.O. 1897, c.226, s. 33.

. .by aiui bcjorc the Court' / i.'f irial oj comphnuta xiull hi- had .

of Ri-.ixioi;

Tlip juris^diotinn of tlic Court of Rcvission to notify errors

and oinii^sions in assessments is exclusive, subject only t<i appeal
to the Judge of the County Court as provided by the .\(t, and if

an f)wner wrongly or too highly assesse<l does not take advantage
of his statutory right to appeal to the Court of Revision he is pre-

cluded from afterwards having the by-law declartxi invalid or in-

"per.itive as to him on any such ground. The law upon thiH point

Was net cv.t by the late Mr. Justice Lister, in delivering the judg-

ment of the Court of Appeal in, re Tp. of Rochoflt-r C"* Tp. of Mcrsca
(iSqo) :^(> -X R. 274, at p. 4S1. as follows : "It may be that an
a.vsessment for the cost of a work, such as the drainage work in

'juestion. is unetjual and unjust; lands may have been afsessed

t' o high while I'ther lands may have been assessed too low; lands

mav have been assessed which ought not to have been assessed,

and other lands which ought to have be<'n assessed, may have been
omitted, but these are all matters proper to be adjudicated and
determined by the Court of Revision of each municipality, and
not t'V the Referee, who under the Act is auth(jrized to deal with
the grciss amount of thi' asses.^mi'ut against each municipality
a.'spssed

.

" The following additional .anthnrities support the te.xt

as aKivp. (Re Monts.oiitcrv c" I p- oj Ralcif^h (1871) 21 U.C.Q.B.
,?Si, at p. ;,(),3; re Mi:Lcan& Tp. of Ops (i.^Ho) 45 U.C.Q.B. 325;
re White & Tp. of E. Satuiwieh (1XA2) 1 O.R. 530; re Stephens &
Tp. of .Moore (1894) 25 O.K. 600; Tp. of Ellice v. Hiles (1804 23
S.C.R. 420; Rtakev. The I'eople (1884) loq 111. 504; Wabash Ea.^tern

Ry. V. Lake Fork Draiiia/^e Di'striet (iSijo) 134 III. 384.)

" Xot earlier than tn-eKty ni'r later th.,i» th'irty days."

It may be questioned whether this provision is anything more
th.m a directory requirement, having tor its objert the prevention
I if surpri-i^' on thi' one hand and the soeedv dete.-mination of assess-

ment appeals on the other ; and als^ < that the meetings of the
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r H f ^?r 1" should 1.,. h,.M omtrmporaneouslv with the
p..ru.d of publication. It du. n,,tic,. r,f thn timo and plac,. of th,-hrst niortniK of th.- Court of Revision had b..,.n Kiv.-n and thmee ingheld at th.. tim.. and place appointed, the fact 'that Zmeetms had by inadvertance been held on an earlier or a later da-than that prescribed by the section would not appear to viti f •
the proceed.iiK-^ but would prol^ibly be treated a; a min,,r irre-u-

".-1// )/()/!Vt-,'; (i; appeal."

Sec 8' ction ^j al-K.ive.

34. It any compia^' t is made on the ground that 'o'm of nnti.e

any lands or roads nave been assessed too low o/'""""'-"'
wron-ly omitted from assessment by the engineer or
surveyor, the clerk shall give notice of the complaint
aud the tmie of the trial to the owner or person inter-
ested m such lands or in the case of roads to the reeve
or other head of the municipality; which notice shall
be m the form following or to the like effect:

rtof Jvl'i 'r'',"'
'*'''' -'"' ""'

r''"''*^'
*" ''"^"d before the Courtot Ke\iM,,n at on the dav of , >;

in the matter ..f the fallowing appeal ;— '
'

"Appellant (>:amc oj).

f,,r dr''^"'''"""^"'!'' I
'"" '"•'

'Y^^'f'"-'^
'-'" 1"^- (or .7.S- the can- may be)t-r draiuak'e work (.umu/i,' the Jrainas^e uvrk-) ^ '

" lo /. K.

(Signed.) X. Y
Clerk."

R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. ,^4.

35- The notice in the preceding section mentioned s.rvi„,
shall be sent by letter addressed to such person and""""
to lis post office address or to his last known address
at least seven days before the first sitting of the Court
tor the trial of complaints. R.S.O. 1897, c 226 s 3s

36. The clerk of the Court shall enter the appeals E"trv,
on a hst in the order in which thcv are received bv him

""^"'^

and the Court shall proceed with the appeals 'in the
order, as nearly as may be, in which thev are so en-
tered, but may grant an adjournment or postponement
ot anv appeal. R S.O. 1S97, c 226, s. 36.

.,f
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Form of li«-t

of apfieHt:'. 37. Such list may be in tlic followini,' form:

—

Appt-alf fruin the a^M'f-niciit of the engineer on
ilrainage work, t<j be heard ai the ("oiirt el" Revision to I'e held at

conimencin;» at lo o'cloik in thi- forrnoMii en the
day of :St)

Appclliutl. OmittiJ or uroiigly ij.v

.\. B. Self
'. IV Self,.

il.V Self.. ..

C. H
L, M
I'. (J R.S
T. r ,. v.w.
.\. V Self,.

etc. etc.

J.R--
N.O.

.

<,/, Miitlrr : .^mplainai oj.

( Keri-harKcii for benelit.
I IvereiLirged for outlet
' )vercharj;e for injuring .

. • Undercharge for benefit.

UiidercharKe forof" t.

Undercharge injuring.
Wrongly omitted.
Wronelv a.'^.ses(<ed.

"
etc.

R.S.O. iSq;, c. 226, s. 37.

Court iif lievi-

sion may take
itito foMviilera-
tlon f>rior

a.'««esMlieiit-.

.A(ijOUr!Mllf I

oi Court to
ii"tif\ |K'r-»i

mfei ted liy
iiltcrjif ion ol

av«e^j4iijpnt,'=

38. In case any lands or roads have been assessed
for the construction or repair of a drainage work, and
the same property is afterwards assessed by the en-
L,Mneer or surveyor for the construction or repair of
any other drainaj^e work, the Court of Revision or
judge may take into consideration any prior assess-

ment for drainaj^c work on the same property and j;ive

such effect thereto as may be just. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 226, s. 38.

'lliis [<(-ction confers the s,.:iie p'lwer t(

mcnts ujxin the Court of Ke\ision that is ^

gineer by section i,^ of the Act. See notes

' <.' 'i.-iaer prior assets-
inferred upon the on-
to that section.

39. When the ground of complaint is. that lands or
roads are assessed too high, and the evidence adduced
satisfies the Court of Revision or Judge that the a.ssess-

ments on such lands or roads should be reduced, but no
evidence is given of other lands or roads assessed too
low or omitted, the Court or Judge ^hall adjourn the
hearing of such appeal, for a time sutTicient to enable
the clerk to notify by postal card or letter all persons
affected of tlie date to which such hearing is adjourned;
the clerk shall so notify all persons interested, and
unless they appear and show cause against the re-

duction of the assessment appealed against or the
increa.'-e of their own, the Court or Judge mav dispose
of the matter of appeal in such manner as may be just,

and the sum by which the assessment appealed against
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is reduced (if any) may I)c distributed pro rata over
the assessments of its own class or otherwise so as to
do justice to all parties. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 39.

xtuu nt apptalcj atiainst is n-durcd"The .mm I y -.i-;,,', h the a^c
may he distributed . .

If the Court nf Rpvisi )n roduco tho atiNcsfimcntH appcalcfl
ugainHt Xhcy must necc^Harily add thp amount by which thcsi-
ah>iesBmentH have been roduct'-d to the aHsCBKmentK'of the fiwriprs
who havi. not appralrd, pro rata or in such other manner an mayW judt so that the aggro^ate amount of the l..vv shall remai-i the
same as it would have been had there been no appeal, as otherwise
a surticiently large sum would not be levied to complete the work
as contemplated. (Re Clark & Tp. oj Howard (iSSS) i6 A.R -2
per Burton J. A., at p. 79,)

40. The clerk shall by registered letter immediately ,^p:,''r,'"

"'

after the close of the Court, notify all appellants of the °' "'"*"'

result of their appeals and also of the date of the
closing of the Court of Revision. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226,
s. 40.

APPEALS FROM COl'RT OF REVISION'.

4T. An appeal from the Court of Revision shall ,V'f*»i >,>,

he to the County Judge of the county within which
"""'' "'"^

the municipality is situate, and not only against a
decision of the Court of Revision but also' against the
omission, neglect or refusal of said Court to hear or
decide an appeal. R.S.O. 1897, O- 226, s. 41.

Who Mav .-\ppkal.—Any person (mcludinR within this term a
niuiucipa ity) afiFected by the proceedings ..f the Court ,'{ Revision
i-> entitled to appeal t.. the County Court Judge. (Re Dundas S"/.

Undoes (i<,04) >S f),L.R. 52, at p. -^q: and see Re British M orteaeeLoan C,o»ipa>iv (1806) 2q O.R. 64 i )

.''((• said Court to decide an appeal.
"Against the re;usal

Mpr.>dith J. in delivering his judgment in, re Dundas St.
Hndf^e.', (1004) 8 O.L.R. 52 (subsequently attirmed by a Divisi.inal
"urt, vide /,).-. an said, at p. 5,, ; 'If no appeal lav, mandamus"ould he, and would go. requiring the Couit of Revision to perform

Its duty of revising the assessments as the law re.iuire.s It oupht
ni-.t to he imagined that a failure of the Court to perform itn func-
lons coiild shut the burden of ta.xation fn.m the ratepayerswho ought to pay it." '

42. The person appealing shall, in person or by ''"'""'"' <"'

solicitor or agent, file with the clerk of the municipal'-m^ai""
"'

ity withm ten days after the date of the closing of the
Court of Revision, a written notice of his intention
to appeal to the Judge. R.S.O. i8q7. c 226 q 12
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frrfion af^pctliiii;:

<lprk t(t nm jfy

Iniltip unil

.lUtiKf to t:\

Mn.e ant)
|ila'-e for li< ar-

ir.itapreaK.

\oticp to per-
son- ai'peule'l
ai^aiii't.

Tini'' f. ! L'iv-

il'C juiiglrieut

Clerk of Court

.

Til,-

.,,,"> '^'''"'•'
' f tli<' (ifliniti.iii Riven t. •person" bv ^^p^tion S (i O

«'f I he Interpretation Act fR.S.O. t.s,,;, l.h. i) this 'phrase includes
any body corfjorate or politic (r p.irtv. (See re DunJa^ St. HriJees
(1Q04) S O.L.R, 52, at p. sy )

".1 :critt,'H tutui- ,1/ his iiiUiitio):."

The notice of appeal should be piven bv or on behalf of the
actual apjihcant. whose name should I).' discloses! by the notice
(A'. Ml( ,.rmiii- (." /;-. u; n,<uar.i (1XS9) iS O.K. :f.o'.)

43- The ck-rk shall imnu'diatelv after the lime
limited for filinj; appeals, forward a list of the same
to the Judge, who shall then iiotifv the clerk of the
day he appoints for the hearing thereof and shall fix
the place for holding such hearing at the town hall
or other place of meeting of the council of the muni-
cipality from the Court of Revision of which the
appeal is made unless the Judge for the greater con-
venience of the parties and to save expense tixes some
other place for the hearing. R S.O. iSq;, e. 226, s. 43.

44. The clerk shall thereupon give notice to all the
parties appealed against, in the same manner as is

provided for giving notice on a complaint to the Court
of Revision, but in the event of failure by the clerk to
give the required notice, or t' have the same given
within proper time, the Judge may direct notice to be
given for some subsequent dav upon which he may
try the appeals R.S.O. -.897,'c. 226, s, 44.

45. At the Court so holden the Judge shall hear
the appeals and may adjourn the hearing from time
to time, but shall deliver judgment not later than 30
days after the hearing. R.S.O. 1S97, <•'• -"!;'. ^- 45-

" X ot later than 30 duxs"

It_ has be°n held that an analn^T^us pr-visi.n of the Ditches
and Watercourses Act is merely directory, and that a judRment
delivered after the lapse (jf the prescribed" period of time is valid.
wV.- McFarUme & Miller fiSoO 26 O.R. 510. 1 See also Re Ronald
& \'iilii(;eoj Brussels at^Hi) q P.R. 2^2, at p. 257; ke SrKtth & Tp.
0] I'lympt.oi (1S86) 12 O.R. ;c.

46. (1) The clerk of the municipality shall be the
clerk of such Court, and shall record the proceed-
ings thereof and shall have the like powers as the clerk
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of a Division Court as to the issuing of suhpa-uas to
witnesses upon the apphcation of auv partv to tlie
proceedings or upon an order of the Judge for the at-
tendance of any person as a witness' before him.

(2) The fees to be allowed to whiiesses upon an^""-"''"
appeal to the Judge under this Act shall be those
allowed to witnesses in an action in the Division Court
K.S.O. 1897, ^•- 226, s. 46.

"As the Clerk o; <j Divinion ('.^iirt."

Sec K.S.O. 1S97, Ch. 60, .sets, i ;- ,7 .sr^n.

The /.v,«
, . .,;,a// /.,• th.m- .M^weJ to u-U„esses . . . . ,„ ,;,e

IJi-iT.vion ( t-'urt.

Sec notes t'l section 2S al)<)V<>.

47- In all proceedings before the County Jud"e ''""'''•'"'

as aforesaid he shall possess all such powers for" con- ^^pI^".^"
pt :hng the attendance of and for the examination on
oath of all oarties, and all other persons whatsoever
and for the production of books, papers and documents'
and for the enforcement of his orders, decisions and
judgments as belong to or might be exercised bv !iimm the Division Court or Conntv Court. R S O 'i«q-
c. 226, s. 47.

" v>.

Fees and Costs of Appeals.

48. The costs of any proceeding before the Court ^^f"^'"''^""

— pnforcii
pa\ riient.

r r> • . ' i-""«.vtuiiig ueiure ine *^ourt
of Revision, or before the Judge as aforesaid, shall be --',..,««
pau or apportioned between the parties in such manner
ns the Court or Judge thinks fit, and the same shall be
enforced when ordered bv the Court of Revision bv
a distress warrant under the hand of the clerk and
the corporate .seal of the municipalitv, and when or-
dered by the Judge, bv execution to be issued as the
Judge- may direct, cither from the Countv Court or
any Division Court within the countv in which the
municipahty is situate R.S.O. 1897,'c. 226, s. 48.

49- The costs chargeable or to be awarded in anv *'"''-"
case may be the costs of witnesses and of procuring eT^'a^Ar'-
Iheir attendance and none other, and the same shall"'
be taxed according to the allowance in the Division
yourt for such costs, and in cases where execution
issues, the costs thereof as in the like Court and of

i::c .,a.iic nia> also be coiiected thereui;der.
"•(->

R.S.O. 1897. c. 226, s. 49.
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50. TIk' Iu(li;i' shall l)i- mtitlfd to recc-ive from
the- imi.iicipalit \ as lii-> oxpi'iiscs for holding; court in

any place in the iminicipality, other than the count

v

town, for the hearing of appeals from the Court of
Revision, the >uin of five dollars per dav and (iisburse-

lueius necessarily incurred. R.S.O. 181)7, c. 226, s. 50.

51. The decision of the County Judi^e as aforesaid
shall l)tlinal and conclusive. R.S.O. IiSqj.c. 226, s. 51.

">»;,i,V fic final anil lonclusife."

The dear intent of the Act i.-i that .qipoaLs ajjuiiist iniliviitiuil

ri.ssrtiMiipnts nhall not bp oarri'Hl turthr-r than an appeal t^) thp
Judgi' of the County Court an providiMi by tho Act. and that his
dccitiionM uyx>r\ Huch matterB are not Kubjt^t to review bv any
higher Court. (See York- v. Tp. oj OsgootU (1.S92) 24 O.R, 12,
and ca«eH cited above under cection 3; of the Act, rr Tp. oj Ko-
c!u:'<tcr & Tp. oj MiT-ifa (iSgcj) 26 A.R. 474, at p. 481.)

52. .Any chan>;e in the assessment of the engineer
or sur\e>or made h\ the Court of Re\ision or Judge
in appeal therefrom, shall he given effect to by the
clerk of the nmnicipality altering the assessments and
other parts of the schedule to coi'ply therewith, and
the by-law shall before the fmal passing thereof be
anunded to carry out any clumges so made by the

Court of Revision or Judge. R.S.U. 1897, c. 226, s. 52.

"Till' hy-laiL- .shall he ami-iuicj to carry out ii»ir . /iii)!C''.<."

\ drainage by-law i.s to be pa>se<I provi. ! nuUy before and
finally .ifter the revinion of asnei'sment.s by the Court nf Revision.
IT by the Judye of The t'ounty (.'ourt on appeal therefnun, or a''ter

the time fur taking; .siuh ajipeals has elapned. To >,'ive the bv-law
it» final re.uiinj,' ami brin>,' it int" force at an earlier date woviM be
to invalidate the \vhol(> proreedinK in all ca.sen where any alter-

ation in a.-^t^pshiiientK wa.>s subsequently made, or opixirtiinity to

take such appeals prevented. (Re County oj Ekm-x & Tp. oj Ro-
chester (i.SyS) 42 U.l'.Q.B. 523. at p. 54,?: re [iandaa St. Hrio't^a

(1Q04) 8 O.L.R. 52, at p. 5M.) Provision wa.s forrnprlv made by
.statute (see 55 Vic. (iHi)2) Ch. 42, S(>c. 570 (3) ) for the passing
of an amending by-la%v cimtaining the alterations made by the
Judge in assessmi>nts. in cases where the by-law had been finally
passed f)efore appeals before him were determined. This sub-
section passed out of existence on the con.-olidation of the Drain-
age Act in i.Scj4,

ISSUE OF OEnKNTfRES.

53. Any municipal council issuing debentures underDelvnture-'
nia\ irn'iiMf

fntere?!"'.;""'
^''''" -^'^'^' "'^> includc tlic intcrcs. on the debentures

1.1. 111«^L111 L Jtl > UU Jl-
,

111 lieu Ol LllC lilLtlC^L UCllifc
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pa\ablf aiinu.illy in rtsju-ct of each debenture, and
any by-law aiilhorizin); the issue of debentures for a
certain amount and interest, shall he taken to authorize
the issue of debentures, in accordance with this section,
to the same amount with interest added. K.S.O. 1897]
c. 226, s. 53.

DKBKNriHFs— It h^H boon h.'ld that a purchas.-r of riruinafri-
.I.'licnturcH iH Uiund to natiHty himself at hiH own risk that the
municipality ix authoriztni to iHHuc Ih.'iii. (i\'iiishir,- v Ip ,1/
Siirrry (lSqiI 2 H C.R. 70. And si-p Fitzi:i-rald v. M ol.ion'; Hank
(iS(,8) 11) O.K. 101;; Hart i'. Cily of thilijax {igoV 15 N S.R i.)
Hut HfP KPC. s6 Ij.-low by which (leb.'nturcH arr validati-d in th.'
hands of purchaHtTH, if no application to <-|uaKh the by-law is made
within hix weeks of its final pasnin^j.

The foil..wing form of debenture pnjviding for the repayment
1 prmcipal and interest bv successive . -inual payments of'enual

ani.umt is patterne<i on the form given in the schedule t<.. Thi-
lile Dramage Act, K.S.U. iSg;, Ch. 41, Fonn 5.

No
Drainage Debenture' of the (t iwnshipi of

The Corporation of the (township) of
_ in the

County of and Province of Ontario, hereby promises
to pay to or order, at the Bank of .

"

in
the (City) of the sum of (,,ne hundred) dollars
C* ) "f lawful money of Canada, and interest thereon at , . .

.'

per centum per annum, iti (twenty) equal annual instalments of
principal and inte.-est of $ each, the hrst of such instal-
ments to be paid on the day of A.D. 10
.aid succeeding instalments at success'ivp yearly intervals there-
after.

This debenture is issued pursuant ti By-law .\o ,,f
the said Corporation, intituled, "A By-law to' raise the sum of
•? for the o instruction (or repair "or extension) of the . ...
drainage work.

^- «• „ C. D.
•^eeve. Treasurer.

(Seal of the Corporation.)

( onpon for the (twentieth ;>
1 Coup.jn for the (nineteenth)

Annual InsUdment of
,
Annual Instalment of

Drriinage Debenture .No
, j

Drainage Debenture .No
issued under By-law .No

, |

issued under By-law No
'

of the Corporation of the (town- of the Corpora'tion of the (town-
**hip)of Amount

, ship) of Amount
*, Payable at the Bank

; $ Payable at the Bank
"f i>i the

I
of

, in the
"f on the

j of on the
'•lyof A.D

i

davof A.D
••^. fl- c. n. 1 a: B. c n

Ro„<... T TJ .
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54. Any owiifr of latnis or roads, iiU'Iiuiin'; tlie

municipality, assi-sscd for tlic work, may pay the
amount of tlu- assessimnt ai;ainsi lum or tliim, less

tlu' inten-st. at any tinif before the debentures are
issued, in which case the amount of debentures shall

be proportionately reduced. R.S.O i>><^7, c 22(1,

s. ,S4

55. No del)enture> issued or to be issued under
any by-law for the construction or maintenance of any
drainaj,'e work, shall l)e lield to be invalid on account
of the same not beint;. <xpressed in strict aciordaiice
with such by-law, provided that the debentures are
for sums in the a^^'rej^ate not exceedin;; tlie amount
authorized by the by-law, R.vS,0. iHcj;, c. 22b. s, ,s,s.

56. Any debentures issued and sold to provide
any sum of money for the constructiwn or repairs of
any drainage work, shall be j^^ood in tiie hands of the
purchaser, and be bindini; upon the corporation issu-
ing; them, to the extent of the nionev actuallv advanced
on the security, and interest thereon, according' to
the provisions of same, provided no application to
ciuash be made within six weeks from the final passing;
of the by-law authorizini,' die issue thereof notwith-
standini; the by-law be afterwards quashed or declared
illegal in any proceedings. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 226, s. 56.

I'liis scc'ti( n tainc into fc rcc in . S(J4. ;; Vic. ( h. 5^, (^cc. 56.
In a casr docidfKJ up.n tlio law as it hUk6 hviuro thr 'eriactmpnt
of thiB srrticn (Co>!Ji-(i,'ratir>j I.ijf v. Tp. of IlcU'arJ (i8g4) 2; O.R.
197).^ l-VrgiiKon J. held that althctiph the by-law in (jurhtion was
a void proceed ing, the plaintifTK were nevertheleKs enlitleti to rr-
cover the amount lif a debenture issued under it upon the ground
that the municipality had received the money upon a con ideration
which h.id f.iiled.

"Within .lix '.L'txks."

See notes collected under sec. 21 (11 alcove.

The various sections of the Municipal Act validating debenture
by-la .vs and the debenturefi isHued under .such by-lawh, ujion the
taking of certain detinod proceedings should V.e i-nnsulted in con-
junction with the above Sectir.n. A drainage bv-law mav he regis,
tered under th provihions of sectio>n 396 of the C'on.-Kjlidated
Jtnnicipal .Xct, igo^, although fuch registration if not compidiiory
(see sec. 398) and if registered the validating provisionH 1; f Bection
,?00 ( f the Act apply. And by section 4-,; of the same .-\ct it is

l'r'-'\'ided that the r?a\-nient o-f interest for ;.r'.;' v; ;;r r.r z^.r.rr- ;~.-r. -^t.--
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dobontiircK ihmumI under atiy niimiiiii.il bv-I.iw, .iiui ih(« [..iMiunt
of the iiriiH ipiil (if iiny drl^nturi's wliith ha v.- m.itt.n-d durifiK the
samr prriiKl hh.ill viilidat.- th«> by-law and the dchrnturfH i'^ii.d
undtr It S.f >l,i,i,l,ir,i l.ije v. Tuycd (i.joO 6 <I.I..R. 6;^.

WORK NOT CONTINl KD IN ANOTHKK Ml NICIPAI.ITV.

57' (') When' any drainaj^'c work is not (.(nuimicd
into any otlur than the initiatin- inunicijKilitN

, anv
lands or roads in tlif initiating; municipalit v or in any
othor municipality, or roads iHtwcen two or nior't-

mnnicipalitits, which will, in the opinion of the en-
mincer or surveyor, he benefited hy such work or fur-
riished with an improved ontlet or relieved from
liability for causing water lo flow uj)on and injure
lands or roads, may he assessed for such })roportion of
tlie cost of the work as to the engineer or survevor
seems juit.

12) A drainage work shall not be deemed to !)e
continued into a municipality other than the initiatini;
municipality, merely by reason of such draina.t;e work
or some part thereof bein^ constructed on a road allow-
ance forming the boundar\- line between two or m« .e
municipalities. R.S.O. 1897, c 226, s. 57.

lhc«hj(-ct "f thif Fcrtion in to autlKirizo thr nHM'hhing i,f such
lands Iving in an adjnniinf,' hicjhcr townhhip, as will receive benefit
fmni thr amntnu-tion of the pn^ix.sed drain, for part of the .-oi-t
(if a drainage work initiated bv and confined to the limits of the
lower t.m-nship ^7;. 0/ Stephen v. 7>. ,7 M^GUUvrjy ( ,.«g, ^ , s
A.K. 516, per D.^ler J. A., at p. 524,)

ASSKSS.VKNTS OF L.\NnS IN ArjJol.M.NC, MlNU-lPALITL^S MIST
hi: Maskd on- Bkvhfit.—The late Mr. Justice Gwvnne, in deliverinK
the jud(,mient of the Supreme Court in Broiit^hton v. Tpk. of Gnv
-rt

^"^''''* '' •'^•^'•'*- ^95. at p. so^ said, in this connection-
Ihere does not aopear in any of the Acts a scintilla of intenton the part of the Legislature to legislate in such a manner as 'o

enat.le one municipality by a by-law passed by its c<nnicil to im-
poM> U[K.n lands situate m another municipality an obligation to
contribute to the cost of the constniction and" maintenance of a
(Irani ctmstructed within the limits of the former municii ilitv(T the dramafTP of lands situate therein, which work in point (."f
tact, contributed no benefit whatever up.n the lands in the uther
nninicipahty. The whole scheme of the lepislation up<^in the sub-
ject IS that they who derive benefit fn.m such a work and theyonly stiall bear the burden of its omstniction and maintenance''

Lands m a n.'iKhtx.unnp municipality assessed for part of the
coMt of constructniK a drainage work, which is not continued into
It. must be sprcifi<>d and charged separately with their just pro-
portions of the ost or the scheme is invalid. {Tp. oj Thnrlow
v. £p. 01 Si.imv (iSSj) i OR ,,n ;,t r, ,-.j »., /-',-„<.. ,.- c-

c- ip. 0/ Kochcstcr (1S78) 4. U.C.Q.B. 523,' at p. 54; T '

Dr.i

lint

int..

111*11

n.iirr A. irk
< ..iiiiiHie.l

iini.thpr

1. ii':ilit\

.
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58. \\ here it is ruccssary to construct anv drainage
work or any part thereof on a road allowance used as
a boundary line between two or more municipalities,
the municipal council or councils of the adjoining
municipalities may, on the petition of the majority
of owners in the area therein described and within its
own limits, authorize the same to be constructed on
the allowance for road between the nmnicipalities.
and may make the road as provided bv section loj
and the engineer or surveyor mav assess and c'large
the lands and roads benefited or otherwise liable to
assessment in the adjoining municipalitv or munici-
palities, as well as the road allowance, w'ith such pro-
portion of the cost of constructing the said work as he
may deem just. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 226, s. 58.

WORK CONTI.M-ED IN'TO ANOTHER ML-XICIPALITY.

59. V\ here it is required to continue anv drainage
work beyond the limits of the municipalitv, the en-
gineer or surveyor employed by the council of such
municipality may continue the'survev and levels on
or along or across any allowance for road or other
boundary t)etween any two or more municipalities,
and from any such road allowance or other boundary
mto or through any municipalitv until he reaches a
sufficient outlet; and in every such case he mav assess
and charge regardless of municipal boundaries, all
lands and roads to be affected by benefit, outlet or
relief with such proportion of the cost of the work
as to him may seem just; and in his report thereon he
shall estimate separately the cost of the work within
each municipality and upon the road allowances or
other boundaries. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, c. 59.

"ir/iiTi' il ix nquircd to c.^nlinui-."

That is t-i Kay where it is nccossarv to onntinun the drainagework b..>-ond the limits of the initiatii^K numicipalitv in order tohnd a t-uthcient ..utlet for the water to be carrieti of!" by the r,ro-
poHcd drain. The ,-ngineer is authorized to continue' the work-
through the adjoining munieipaHty "until he reache,, sufficient
outlet. (.)nee he has reachi-ii such an outlet his authority to
construct and assess in the non-initiating municipality is at an'end
(Tp. of Dover v Tp. of Chatham (1884) 5 OR. 3^,, at p. ,,4- same
case (,886) i. S.C.R. 3,,, at p. .341; Tp- of W' XusoLi^v^Tp. of

% '^^^"''•'''.v ('SoO IS A R 5,6, at p. 5.4; Wisl,' v.Tps. of A'.
t^ >. GtisifiiLl (iQo.-) .' ( . (S: S. 1S6.)
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DRAINS CONTINUED INTO ADJOINING MlNICirALITIES. I O :}

The onuti of ohtabliKhing that it is npcrM^ary to o.n,>-truct the
lirain inttj or throu^'h the territory of a non-initiating municipality,
in case of contest, reHt« upon the municipality that has undertaken
the work. ^Tp. of Dover v. Tt>. oj Chatham'

I

iSSO) S.C.R. ^;i. at
|>. -vSO-) I". '<" Tp- oj Raleigh & Tp. oj Ilaru ich (jSqq) 26 A.K.
I ^ ••'t p. 317, Osier J. A., in speakingof the right t.i project a drain
nito a nei>,'hlnjuring munirijjality lor purix.ses df outlet, said
It is txi.ind t<i make out that it is reasimahly necessary, and that
it is. so far as it can be made wj, complete in"its.-lf. and' nne which
is nut likely to inycjlve the constructiim if a new wiirk tiy tlie latter
t. "Anship in order U> relieve itself from the waters which the Mtlvr
uill bring down upon it."

'Moy coiitiinit' until ho roaohcf! a sKfjiciot-.t . utlot."

W hile the engineer is authorized t" project the pro;,,,^ed drain
into a non-initiating municipality t^ a p<jint where the fall is snt'ti-

cient and the outlet large enough to carry oflf the water without
injury tn the surrounding land, it is c<mtrary to the intent of the
Act and therefore beyond his authority to s'top short of reaching
such point. The law in this respect is concisely set out in the fol-
lowing citation from the judgment of the^ Supreme Court in Tp.
oi Eljucv. Uilis (1804) 2.^ S.C.K. 429, at p. 44O (judgmen' delivered
by (Vwynne J.) : "I have always held the opinion that one t.iwnship
cannot discharge the waters collected within its area, either just
inside of, or anywhere in, another township, there Ui be let lo<.se,
without being liable for damages to the parties injured thereby!
Uut in such case the liability would, in inv opinion, arise from an
act done without any jurisdiction whatever, utterly ultra \-ir >s,

and not merely as for negligence in the mode of performing an act
legal in itself." See also to the same effect, re Tp. oj RoUii^h c'
Tp. oj Haru-ich (iSqy) 26 A.R. 31^^, at p. jiS; Wiglo v. 7>.v. 0/ .V.
c" S. Gosfiild (1902) ? f. & S. 1S6, at p. 194 ; Chatii'in v. Rural
Mun. oj Ko.u\ialo (1907) 6 W.L.R. 474.)

Sujjicicnt Outlet."

As to wh.at constitute, a sutHcient outlet see sec. 2 (n ) above;
M.GilUvray v. Tp. of Lochid (1904) 8 (.).L R. 44fi at p. 4:50; Hart
V. V,w// (1907) 168 Ind. R. 530.

The opinion was expressed by Boyd l". m Tp. oj \V . Xis.'iouri
V. Tp. oj .V. Dorchester (1S87) 14'O.R! 21,4, at p. 298. that the sta-
tute did not authorize the carrying of a drain into a neighl>)uring
township for the iiurpose of ofuaining a sutficient outlet, unless
that outlet Could be found within a reas.niable distance of the
boundary Ime betwi'en the two townships. But the only limitation
imposed by the Act as to the distance that thf drain iriay traverse
n a non-inUiatmg nuinicipality would appear to be should not be
carried beyi'nd the nearest feasible outlet.

Before a drain can be lawfully constnicted thniugh the ter-
ritory of an adjoining municipality an accurate plan and repf)rt
of the projxjBcd work must be prejiared and served, showing the
course aiid terminal point of the drain and atTor<ling other proper
information so that the non-initiating municijjality mav be in a
position to determine whether the pmposed work is within the
jurisdiction conferred by the Act. {Tp. oj Dover v. Tp. oj Chatham
(1884) 5 O.R. 325. at p. 345 : Tp. of Waterloo v. Toti-n oj Berlm
(1904) 8 O.L.R. 3?;. at p. ^v"!; H<'c-. 61.)
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ij^

"lie ))!jy (i.s-.vss and i luri^c."

In construing the provisions of this stttion, the late Mr.
Ju.sticf Gwvnnt- (Tp. oj Dover v. Tp. of Chatham (i8S6) 12 S.C.R.
32 I, at p. _?4i), said ; "The only case in which power is given to

charge the municipality into which the work is continued, or the
lands situate within the limits of such municipality, with any part
of the cost (jf such work is in the event that the lands of the riiuni-

cipality (in which term 1 include its roads) or the lands of individual
owners situate witliin the limits of the municipality, derive a special
benefit from the work, and such power is limited to the extent of
such benetit. liy which term is applied to such a case. I understand,
that the r<iad.s and lands so charged shovdd derive such a substantial
benefit from the work beyond that which tliry respectively enjoyed
independently of such work as to make it plainly just and proper
that they should be made to contribute tcj the cost of a work under-
taker for the s(de benefit of lands situate in another municipality,
and actually necessary for effecting that object." In this case the
Coi .t held that the drain in ijuestion did not benefit the lands in

f contesting municipality and set aside the award. In the more
recent case of Tp. oj hJlue v. ililca (18114) -J S.C.R. 42c). at p. 444,
the decision reached in Tp. oj Doier v. Tp. .<; i'hatham sup-
re rt.i.:. summarized and affirmed.

The total cu-t of the proposed drainage work must be iKirne
by the lands and road.s in the initiating municipality assessed
therefor. le.ss such .sums as a/e properly levitni against lands and
roads in adjoining or nei,ghlxiuring municipalities thri>ugh or into
which the wtjrk is constn.icted, for actual l)enetit received by such
lands and roads individually, as a resvdt of the constructionof the
work. If therefore evidence disproves the ,supix.>sed benefit to
any or all of the assessed parcels of land in such latter municipal-
ities, so much of the assessment as is not justified fails entirely,
and the amounts struck off are not to be reimjxised on other as-
sessed lands in any of the non-initiating municipalities. This
would appear Xo be the effect of the judgment of the Court (<f Ap-
peal in. re Tp. oj Rirmney & Tp. oj Tilhurx If. (i-Stji) iS A.R. 477.
And see also Tp. oj Dover v. Tp. oj Chatham (1SS6) 12 S.C.R. ^521,

The onus of supporting an assessment levied upon lands or
roaifs of a neighUuiring municipality rests up<jn the initiating
municipality. Gwynne J. in hi^ judgment in Tp. oj Dover v. Tp.
oj Chatham (1.SS6) 12 S.C.R. J2i, .said. p. ^2 : All the work done
in the lower numicipality must be regarded as being essential and
necessriry for the accnriiplishment of the purpose of the upper
municipality, and the owners of property therein which is benehted
thereby, the incidental benefit, therefore, if any there be. to the
roads and lots in the lower municipality should be very cli'arly
e>'tablished beyond all manner of doubt,' to warrant the"l;inds in
the lower municipality being subjected, against the will of the own-
ers, to contribute- to the cost of a work wholly necessary for the
benefit of the owners in the upper municipality."

As to the mode of assessing lands in ni ighlxiuring municipal-
ities, it has been said by Wilson J. in. n- Countv t>j li.isex & Tp.
oj Roihrnter (1S78) 42 C.C.QB. 52.?, at p, 547)' "In my opinion
the engineer or surve.cjr must, in case lands or roads beyond the
municij)ality commencing the work an- U> be assessed, assess
'every road and lot or jxirtion of lot', according to the pro[)ortion
of benefit the same, in his opinion, derives from or will derive fnmi
the Work. It must be done so that each municipality mav under-
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stuiul t-T what, .ind up'in what tho assessment has bee,, made, in
order to test its own liability, and in order to ascertain in iike
manner for what and upon what lands or roads the other munici-
palities have been asse.ssed." Similar declarations of the engineer's
duty in this re;;ard will be found in Tp. 0/ Thurlow v. Tp. of Siincv
(iS.Si) 1 (J.R. ;4(,, at p. 2^()\ Tp. o; Chalham v. 'I p. of Dovt-r (i,sS6J
1 J S.C.R. 3^1. at p. 551.

"7 J ^t' affected by benefit, o'.itlet or relief."

(The cases determininjj what constitutes benefit within the
meaning of the Act. and under what circumstances an assessment
for benefit is juetilied. will be fmnd cullected under section -j (i)
above; the cases determined upon assessments fur outlet linder
section 3 (4), and the cases c(,>nstruing the proN'isi. .ns of the Act
permitting assessments for 'injuring liabilitv" or 'relii'f " under
section ? (";) al>ive.)

60. Whenever any lands or roads in or under the ^'""«'"«

jurisdiction of any adjoining or noighhourini; niuni- "v'"Ki'pa'ufy

cipahty. other than the municipahties into or through .T'l^'n";"''

which the drainage work passes, are, in the opinion
''""' """^

of the engineer or surveyor of the initiating or otlier

municipahty doing the work or part thereof, benefited
by the drainage work or provided with an improved
outlet or relieved from liability from causing water to
flow upon and injure lands or roads, he may assess and
charge the >cMne as is provided in the next preceding
section, R,S.O. 1897. c. 226, s. 60.

This si'cti'.n provides for cases wher" the drain, bv reason of
its constrviction through or int*i a neighbouring nuinicipalitv for
the purpose of obtaining a sufficient outlet, incidentallv aftords
better drainage or an improved outlet, or relieves from' injuring
liability, higher lands or roads in any adjoining municipalitv not in
tb(> direct co-,:rse of the drain.

SETTLI.NG ASSESSMENTS, ETC., BETWEEN MLNICIPALITIES

61. The council of any initiating municipality JnJi'iat'i'ne^

shall serve the head of the municipality or municipal-
""'"Jrv'J"'''*'

ities into or through which the work is to be continued "'?" """>'='-11, , ... palities to tx
or whose lands or roads are assessed without the"ff'<^"'i-

drainage work being continued into it, with a copy
of tlie report, plans, specifications, assessments and
estimates of the engineer or surveyor on the proposed
work, and unless the same are appealed from as here-
inafter provided, they shall be binding on each and
every corporation whose council is so served, and the
council of the initiating municipality shall be entitled
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in the event of no appeal, to proceed with the by-law
and authorize and construct or procure the construc-
tion of the whole drainage work in accordance there-
with. R.S.O. 1H97, c. 226, s. 61.

"Shall xenr."

Until service of tho report ami jisscsMncnts has been inado
upon the nnn-iiiitiatinp iiuiiiit ipalitics. and an v appeal therefrtjin has
been cietermined. or the time for appealing allowed by nection 6 ', has
elapsed, the b_v-la\v cannot be finally passed and the work under-
taken, as there would be no certainty that the assessments might
not be rp' uced c r struck off altogether, (Re ioiinty oj Essex cf
1 p. oj Rochester (1S78) 42 U.C.g.B. 523, at p. 543.)

"The head."

Where service was made upon the clerk of the municipality
instead of upon the reeve, and no objection was taken at the time,
it was held by Drainage Referee Britton that no effect should be
Kiven to this irrepilaritv after the work had been undertaken
{'I p. of MiiUihiJc V. Ty. oj Dereham (1895) i <-"• '•'^ ^- ^4,;.)

"IlVi, '-.<£• lands."

This plirase is apparently intended to include not merely
lands belon.ijing to the municipality, but all other lands owned by
private pn>prietors, within the li'nits of the municipality, which
have been assessed for the construction of the drain, aiid there-
/ore to be equivalent to sayinR "in which lands, etc." Although

ago

Muriiriprilit

•-erveti to
raise an(i p;

over it.-* pr<i

portion'of e

this inaccurate pliraseology was remarked ujx.n many years
it has never been altered. (See re Tp. oj Dole
(1S84) 5 O.R. 325, at p. 341.;

Tp. Chalhu

"I iiA.v.s the same are appealed jroni."

See sec. 63 below, and Tp. 0} Elizabethtorvn v. Tp. oj .\ujiHsta
(ifjoi) 2 O.L.R. 4, at pp. 14 & 15.

>
62. The council of the municipality so served,

;> shall in the same manner as nearly s 'mav be, and
"•^t. with such other provisions as would have been proper

if a majority of the owners of the lands to be taxed
had petitioned as provided in section ;? of this Act,
pass a by-law or by-laws to raise, and shall raise
and pay over to the treasurer of the initiating muni-
cipality within four months from such service, the
simi that may be named in the report as its proportion
of the cost of the drainage work, or, in the event of
an appeal from the rejiort, tl.e sum that iiiav be de-
termined by the Reforee or Court of Appeal, and such
council shall hold the Court of Revision for the adjust-
ment of assessments upon its own ratepayers in the
manner hereinbefore provided. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226,
s. 62.
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'In thf same manner."

The bv-law must conform U) the pnivisions r,f secti'ns in ,,.]

:.° "V, „ '•-.iu"'' ^"'l"'''
««''i^'^ntiallv thi- draft by-law s.-t out inNh.'dulc 13. 1 hf pu'.hc.iti. .n re<|uirc(f hv section r i or ihv s.TVic.'

riijuired by sccti'm 22 must be fe'ivrn.

With suck other pro-einious."

rhat IS to say provisions for lx)rrov,ing on dobcrturcs tho
rr.iuir.'d sum and for lf.%-yinf,' the sums charged „n the s.-v.-ra] !..t.by special yearly rates on the respective lots, and for raivine th.'-amount charged on roads by a general assessment en the ralepavers
.i the muuicpahty Per Gwynne

J.. ,n 7>. of Dover v Tp ci
( halluim (i.SSO) 12 S.C.R. 32., at p. ,559.

' ^- '

"Shall rai.-ie and pay over."

The steps to be taken by a non-initiating municipalitv under
this section are set out by Rose J, (Brou^hton v. 7>.s- ,>/ >,>, v .-hma (,8.;5) ,6 t.'.R. 694 at p. ;o6) as full.nvs : -After the adoption
<•! the report, plans and estimates by the initiating municipalitv
a copy of the rqx.rt, plans, specihcations, assessment, and estimatesmay be serv.'d on the contributing municipalities and if there .'sno appeal from them they become binding, and it becomeshedut> of such municipalities within four months to pass by-
laws to raise and pay over to the treasurer of the inifi"a-
lating municipality the sums named in the reT>ort t^. becontributed by them, and such contributing nnmicipalities
are t.. raise such sums by assessing and levying a special
rate on the real property to be benefited by ihe work within theirrespective Ivnindaries in accordance with the re,,ort and asse-m.ntm like manner as the initiating municipalitv is required to doIhe eng..,eer therefore, sul>ject t<. appeal and revision settles theamounts to be paid by each municipality, the pn.pertv t<, be >,ene-hted and the sum to be assessed and levied ..n each lot or portion
of lot and road 1 here is but one scheme and one assessment andeach municipality within its own b<,rders, by the like machinery
raises the sum which it is liound to contrilnite. All these sunn'scome into the hands of one treasurer, i.e. that of the initi.-itint.'municipality which carri.'S on the work and pays the o'st

^
1 he initiating municipality has n<. authoritV to levy uoon lands

wf.hTn ,h )P"S"^"'" ':"' "'" '-" •'^"'"'•^S" ""^'^' ^^'^i^h •''» ^i'"-'-uithin the Ix.undanes of a contributing municipality and insofaras Its by- aw purports to do so it is ultra vires, "in such ca-ehe amtributing municipality is entitled to apply to the Refereeto have the assessment declared invalid, even before the by-lawhas been finally passed, {liroui^hton v. 7>... oj Grey & Elnu,

I T 1

'^
c

•*''•''
J'^ P- 5°9; "a/Avr v. Tp. ,,/ Ellice, McMahon

J-, July 17, i8q4, cited at 26 O.R., at p -o- )

„ n ,1^''^ I"'™
^'^^'^ '->' *•"•" Supreme fourt' (7>. o; Sombra v Tp

;/it?s" r"" ';'^^"' '' ?•' •^.'' ^'* P- ^^^ 't^'" if ^ S""' i" the aggre-gate sufhcient to complete a drainage work, in the manner auth. Tized

r^s leol'-V^''"' V i";™ ''-'u
'" "''^ initiating municipality and

V . ,
u '"'/^''PPl'"! ''.V «"<'li municipality, it cannot alter"wards

WthTwi,
'"'"

""^T
'-'"''% i" •-' contributing municipalityuith a further assessment to replace the amount misappiie<[ "

..sesi.H ;-''V ''" ''"T"' 'f
P'-i'^i^S i" ••'" '-^" '! in which certain^i^sessed landowners se.'k t. have the <lniinage by-law under whichthe assessments were levi.^l ^^t n.;,i. :. „,., ^ -.oi^- "l

»"i«-n
-t a Sufricient cause for
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granting a St. iv in :iti.4h.T action l.n.iijjht hv thp initiating munici-
pality ayaintt a contributing niunicipalitv' to recover the amount
assessed .iK.iinst it as its proi)ortion of the cost of the work (Tp
01 Tilbury \'.\ v Tp. ,-; Rjin>u y (1900) ly I'.R, 2^2.)

"Witiiin jour »ionths."

It was said by Hagartv C.J., in delivering tlie judgment of a
Divisional Court, {Tp. of C'hathani v. Ip. o/ Sombra (i.S;(j) 44 U.C.
Q.B. 505, at p. 3og): "The award directs the S700 to he paid by the
defendants to plaintiffs. It was their duty o raise the nioncv
within the time limited. It does not appear to us that they are
entitli'd to refuse payment until the work is done ., The Act
does niit expressly pR>vidc- a remwiy for the case urged by defend-
ants, viz., that the works have been improperly or insutficientlv
carried out. If not e.\ecuted at all we presume the money paid
could be recfjvered back as on a total failure of consideration "

This opinion was afterwards adopted bv Meredith f.J. in his judg-
ment, as member of a Divisional Court, in Brou^hton v Tps of
Gn-y & Elma fi8<)5) 26 O.K. 694. at p. 70J. Rose and Mc.Mahon
]].. the other members of the Court.>however, delivered conflicting
opinions ujxn the question whether a c ntrihut/jrv township was
ijound to pass a by-law to raise its estimated share .,f the cost of
the drain within tlie period of four months, if it appeared that the
initiating municipality had not first passed a valid by-law author-
izing the undertaking of the work.

" Itx pr^'pi rtion."

The late Mr. Justice Street, in delivering judgment
Jenkins Cf Tp. of Ennisk-illcn (1.^04) 15 O.K. 59^, said, p"The aggregate of the sums charged ag.-iinst "the vari>'.us lands
benefited in each municipality form the sum total charged against
that municipality. If the municipality :;; dissatisfied with the sum
totil of the assessment, it may appeal U> the drainage Referee Uj
have it corrected, and when once finally settled, there remains
only the task impised on the Court of Revision of each township
of settling disputes between the [)ers;ons assessed, or who should
have been awe-sed, as to the pmportions in which the sum total
charged against the township is t<j be Ixjrne inter s,\ for the aggre-
gate cannot be changetl."

"Till- .<.;(iJ! .'/ill.' may be determined."

See ni/ti's to section 6,^.

"Court of .\ppedl."

The riglif of a contrilniting municipality to take a further
appeal from the decision of the referee to the Court of .Appeal
against the am, iunt assessed against it was granted first by The
Drain.tge .Act. !,>-94. (^7 Vic. Ch. 56, sec. 62.)

".Inci .<rii>/) council .ihall hol.l the Court of Revi.non."

Provision for holding a Court of Revision in any contributing
municipality was tnade first in 1S89 by 52 Vic. Ch. 56, sec. jj.
Th(' absence <f any such provision in the drainage clauses of the
various municipal acts in force fn)m time t-) time anterior to that
date was apparently the cause of the c<mliict of opinion in the ear-

in, re

404

lior c^j^f itiiici iir.ii
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properly subji^ct to review by tht' arbitnitors (whn fiiltilU'd the
duties <.f the Referee in this respect) ur not. (Re (.otintv o; ii.isf\
C'- Tp. o; RnhrsU-r (iSyS) 42 U.C.y.B. 5...,, at p. S4«; Tp. oj Tliur.
Imvv. 1 p. o; ^iJ,u-y (18S2) 1 O.R. 244. at p. 250; Tp. o; Dover v
1 p. o] Ckath.im (i,ss6l 12 Sa'.R. vm . at p. ^^r'; />. c'/ Stcplun v
r/>. of .\h(jillrrniy (i8yi) iS A.R. 510, at p. "526.)

63. fn The council of any inunicipalilv served A,.,>Pai t,.

as provided by section 6i itiay, within six weeks after 'I^J^^r.ff"""
such service upon its head, appeal to the Referee from •''"''"«''

the report, plans, specifications, assessments and
estimates of the cnj^ineer or surveyor, by serving the
head of the council from which they received the copy,
anil also the heail of the coimcil of any other munici-
pality assessed by the engineer or surveyor with a
written notice of appeal, setting forth therein the
reasons for sucli appeal.

(2) The rea.sons of appeal which shall be set out '•'"'"' i- "f

in such notice may be the following or anv of them:—"""™'
a) Where the assessment against the appealing

municipality exceeds Si,coo, or exceeds the estimated
cost of the work in the initiating municipality,

—

1. That the scheme of the drainage work as it

affects the appealing municipality should be
abandoned or modified, on grounds to be
stated;

2. That such scheme does not provide for a suffi-

cient outlet;

3. That the course of the drainage work, or anv
part thereof, should be altered;

4. That the drainage work should be carried to
an outlet in the initiating municipality or
elsewhere.

(/') In any case not otherwise provided for,

—

I That a petition has been received by the council
of the appealing municipality, as provided
by section 3 of this Act, from the majority
of the owners within the area de:,cribed in the
petition, praying for the enlargement bv the
appealing municipality of any part of the
drainage work lying within i'ts limits, and
thence to an outlet, and that the council is of
opinion that such enlargement is desirable 10
^i*—J J-.-' , f. 'I*.' <• .« ....
.t::-„-:-..i u;a;::ugL- :ac;;:i;cs lui inc ai ca utrSci lueu
in the petition

;
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2. That —ucli appealing' immicipalitv ubjects to
payini; over its proportion f)l the cost of the
work to tlif treasurer of the initiating; niuni-
cipahty.

3. That the initiatint( municipality should not
be permitted to do tlie wo/k within the
hmits of the appealing nmnicipalitv;

4. That the assessment aj,'ainst lamls and roads
within the limits of the appealinL; municipality
and roads under its jurisdiction is ille^'al
unjust or excessive. R.S.O. iSqj.c, :.^6, s 6^
7 lulw. \TI., c. 42, s. 5.

>
• -

•

"The iouncil oj any xmuUipaiity may appeal:'

^Yth the ,.ngin..or s report, mx.n anyone or more of the ennumer-ated grounds of appeal, and an appeal bv such U,dv against thetotal amount or proportion of the cost of the pro p,:.sr,l drain leework assesse,l aga.nst the appellant municipal.tv.' It does notauthorize an_ app..al by an in.lividual l.indown.'T (Re T{> oiM.lborough c- I p. 01 Dunwuh (,004) 4 OAV.R .V^)^
' ^^ ' >

The adjustment of assessments between individual land-owners would s^.em to form n-, part of the dutv of the referee underthis section. These are matters for the after consideration ,"^1
curt of Revision. (ReJcnH,u. .> />. ./ /.;,„,i.s.4..7/,v .

, ;,
;'

2^rJVin P-
-""V

Th;:,'^'•"'nuy view e.xi,ressLKi bv Gwynno Im 7^, 0/ Dover v. 1 p. o, C hatham (,,s,S6) ,2 S.f R. ,/, at p ,,.antedates the amendment to section 6. which makes pr'ovis^in f,!;holding Courts of Revision in contributing municipalities.

"Withiit six <virk.i."

•.f„r'lt^"
'":''" '"^^'^ t'-'-'i* if th'- ""ticp of appeal had been serve<lafter the expiration ot the tune limited wi%,„t ot>jection at thetime, this irreRuIarity would not be allowc^l to ;.ffect the validitv

'.^«y municipality .fenrd as provided by .<ectioK 61. '

I; will be noted that by secti-.n 61 it is pro\idf.l th it serviceof the rep.rt, plans, &ct., shall be made «pr,n a. "c K of ,Km-

n

mating municipalities in two cases : (,) where the "ran in ontinned into or through si ch municipalitv. f.) where lands or r-dsin such mumc.pahty are issess.'d without th- drainage work beingo.ntmued mto it. It follows therefore that th«re s an .™ ineither case, and that if the drain is carried into or t r^ughX u"pdlant municipality the right of appeal e.vists irrespecti^eofw etherlands or roads witiim its limits have been assessed or no . (7p7o; h. C A. Tilbury v. Fp. OJ Romney (iSg,) , c. & S. 26,.) ^

"•^^".v appeal to the rejeree"

The powers e.vercisable by a Kefmo..„u ..^•, -^-_--.. -...,_, ' in h.caring an.i^uc. appeals arc set lorlh m seci ii sg of tile Act.
I'terniiTiintT
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It has hvcn held by the Court of Appeal (Tp. nj C,>ihc»U-r X

.

V. Tp. of GthifuU .V. (ii'joo) i; A.R. 2H1), th;it while an appeal t" a
referee against an ennineers rejurt is pending, the initiating
municipality is not justilied in referring the rejxirt back t<i the
enginuer for anienrinient. ^n the ground that at such time the referee
alone has jurisdiction, with the consent of the engineer and uj^on
hearing evidence, t.> amend it. (See sec. 8y (5).)

r>'»»! />:< .asicssmentii.

In the early case of re Countv oj Eauex & Tp oj Roch,:^U-r
(iSjS) 42 I'.CAJB Si',, at pp. 540. 541, it wan held bv Wilr-on
C.}. that where several municipalities' were assessed for'the am-
struction of a lirainagp work, any sums deductp<i on appeal U> a
joint Ixiard of arbitrators, from the assessments o.' one or more of
the niunicipaliti.>>i should be added to the anHes«ment« of the othe--
intereste<l municipalities in such prop'irtionH as the arbitrator.s
Khould deem just, .*) that i!ie total amount to be levied hhnuld
remain the name a.- if there !nd been no appeal. This opinion was
vigoniusly cnmbatted bv Gwvnne J., in Tp. 0/ Dover v. Tp. of
Chatham d.SSb) (i; S.C.R. ^21, at pp. ,^41, v;-?. ^vv V;«-) It
was held by the Supreme t'ourt in thin cane that the intent of the
Act is that the wh<de est of a drainage work shall be txirne bv the
initiating municipality less such sum.-, as shall properly be charge-
able under its provisions against lands or roads in adj.jining muni-
cipalities, for special benelits conferrtKl ujxm them bv the con-
st^ction of the work, and that if it appears nn appeal that part
or all of these assessmentM are unwarranted such sums shoulcl be
deducted from the total assessment of the contributing munici-
pality and are not to be added elsewhere

The follcjwing citation is from the judgment of Gwynne J.
in that case (Tp. of nozrr v. Tp. of Chatham (iS.Sfj) 12 S.f.'R. .321.
•'^ P- ,?.=;.s' "If -'ny "' those assessments should be removd for the
rea.son that the lots on roads on which they were charge<l would
not be benehted by the pmposed work the sum total must of
necessity be diminished ace. .rdingly. If the lots would not be
benehted. but the roads would be, tlie assessment charged upon the
lot.s must be removed; so if the n^ads would not fie benefited, but
the lot.s would be. the assessments charged upon the roads must
be removiHl; and in neither case could the amount deducted in re-
spect of the ons be charged upon the other, either in justice or
common sense or by reason of anything e.xpressed in the Act."

The same question came up for decision before the ("ourt of
Appeal in iSqi, in the case of re Tp. of Romm-y& Tp. of Tilburv .:'

.

(,'8 A.R. 477) The Court followed the decision of the Supreme
Court in Tp. of T\irfr v. Tp. of Chatham .^upra. The view adopted
in this case tmds expression in tlie fillowing citation from the
judgment of Burton J. A. (p. 4.-<i): "The decision in rr E.f.t.w c'"

hochextcr. 42 L'.C.R. 523, has alwavs been regarded with a good
deal of doubt, but this is the tirst occasion on which this question
has been brought before us for adjudication. It proceeded upon
the idea that if the sum charged against one of several municipal-
ities by the engineer for benefit was reduced, the other munici-
palities assessed for benent were liable to have their amounts
increased to make up the deticiencv, .t the same way as a readjust-
ment bcojmes necessary in the evimt of any change" '>"irg^ made in
*3me one or more of the .as.sessments in the Court of Revision,
iJut this idea is. I think, manifestly ernine.)U3; the benefit which
one n-iuiin.ip<iiiiy receives cannot vary Decause a mistake has been
made in tb.e amount of benefit received bv another."
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It w,.ul<l sj.r:,) r, f,,Il„w l„j.icallv from ih- alw,. ,Jpoi«i..n that
f ... any case th. wh..I.. „r any part „f tl... am„unU a.,.J.l againanv ..no or m.rp c mtnl.ut.nK minudpal.ti,..H h ^t^.ck o(T by the

K

'

.Tch" f^f?'
''' ';'"\"" 'h'- «nu,n,! that such asse^.n,Jt or

->• imnh of It as IS struck off h not authori^.-.] oy thu \ct in.lm t,„. n-sult the t.tal a.nount wliich can Irgallv l.e U-vu-d by thon.t.at.nk' niuninpality lor thi- c<mHtn.cti.,n ot th..-work i., .nsurilci.-nt

It.. t,n« .nunicpahty would bo obli^.-d to havo roc.urM. to ,h,.

by-Uw under its prx. visions to make up the deliai-ncy.

"From the report."

on im
*"""" "-^ ^"^ P""iarily to ,lo vvith appeal, v^hich are irr-undodon improper or excessiy,. assessments. '

\{ ,he report is invalibeau.seof failure t.> comply ^vith statutory r" uirementi the rtrco.^ings outlined by section ,, of ,he .\ct may' taken In f
^"

th!- ..^-^ '
P;"'^^ ""t th" •"'••nt of the remedy pn.vided by

fn end ";^ ? ^" '"""
'
"'' '" ''"'"' •^''^'"' ">" Legislature neverintended that unless appealed against an engineer.s report sh,n Jbind the corporation served ^yith it, no matter how illegal or ,a t.on.ed its omtents might be; as for e.xample. where there ws

on 'tl'ie f Ice"; i'T
"'^'^^- '";!''-" '" "'q^ir.'d. or wi,ere „ ap,"an^i

",,1
1 "^'T"''

"''• ^'' assos.sed territory not legallyliable or where any other illegality was apparent on the face of on port or assessment. The t<,wnship when served with a ocument

•C a''ttem?t'',"'''^'f
''"'^'"^;' '' ''""^ ^''^'^^ '" ^^e ordinary uTy<iny attempt to entorce it. ^ '

"Tit,- hcail oj the council."

r„ a'-^T
'^- "f'^f'^'"'"''l>' V. Tp. oj Dereham (.8q,,cited al)ove under .section 6i.)

C. .V S. .4.,,

"-'"'"'"'" <'">• '"/"' "K'xuip.ility ,i.s.sr,wJ ; V //„• cn^x,H-cr
"

munichriim.'."/;h.r;h'"'*;t,'''-'
""•' "^ ''pf"*^' "p"" •''» ^^^-^^^^'-i

on^ho'i^ ,

than the initiating municipality wa.^ made first

to thts f me^
'''' ^-"rresponding sections in fu/ce pn-viously

erSre^' "'ir"w.;s''hT'">
'hj^.i-ut'^^'i^K ".••"icipality alone had beennrjuirf^. it was held by Wilson C . in. re County oj Fsscx &

m^ni^in'lHr"w'"''^ ^^'
F."-"'^-"'

>'^' P- •^^=)' that^wh'ereseCeral

^r . ll '.
*"

•'r^u'""'
^"' --'>tribution to the c-.st of a drain-age vork. and r>ne of them appealed, there .should be a joint ir-

arbit a;;;,, t:.;we"en'''
,"-,/""--'^ -""icipaHties, anVnot '^n

cio iiies Y„ ]T t^'',
'"' f"/^-f"K

-''"d the initiating muni-cipalities. In iSgi the Court ..f Apival overruled this decision

h'ld fh"/ ^T"^^l ^f- "' ™'«ry7r. (,So,) ,,s A.R 4 7) ndheld hat under such circumstances only the appealing townsh n

"nd ttt";h;'"tf
'"^"•'h'P,--' PV.P- P-tics ^f the frbit at on'and that the other assessed townships had no right to be rrore-

M'biect';",h"'h'P^'"- /^^'^ ""'" '"""^ "-• h^^-'' t« '^^ - <'M:b ect to the change in the statute as noted alviye By renuirire

coalin-el'Th"S'^^"7'.
''"""'

';:;
"^^••^ '" -'" ccmtribu-ing'munTcipahties the legislature would seem t... have intended that i 1a.s.se.s.sed municipalities should be in a position • t"ke action Inrespect to an appeal launched by any other mun c.pa itv SbIvby launching a new anneal, jf not entitled t-- i^-tor-.-I.. ,'. ^::;..' .

in any appeal of which it has received notice! '
'" ' '

"" ""^^''^
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"U>i//f»j M.ificr 1)/ appi-iil."

If the iii)ppal 18 instilutrd l.v ii wli. ilor. the n' Ik.' (I .ipixal
must 8.-t (Hit the m.lii iIth niim.- <.r tirm and placp of bu8in.>.
If tlip municipality nn.o.-fd.s without a w.Iicitnr the noticpof apixai
tiuirit H.-t cut an addrps.s f. r Horvicc. j^jluatc not more than two
niilcfr.ni th.- ..Hue of the clerk ..f ih,. oaintv court of tli." aumtv in
which the municipality initiating the drainaKo v...rt. i, situate
.See Ru eH ro and i i of the Rules .f Practice. Hv Rule 6 it is yru'.
Mded that a notice <^f appeal vs ill l.e pn.perlv served it herv.-<1 uiv^n
a wdicitoractiUK f.ir th.- municipalit v.wh. . ac( .•f<t.s service an.f un.ier-
tiikeH to enter an appearance. The style of cause in which the
n..ticp of appeal and other j.r. iceedin^s are f. ho entitled ih seK.ut
in rule .,. I n.visK.ns Ki'verning tlii' aj.pearance of ti;e defendant
municipahty are made l.y rules . , and 14. Hv rule .; it is t.rovid.'d
that apphcatL.nM t.. a Referee shall l.e lu.ard' at the curt h..Use
ol the o.untv or city in which the munici])alitv iniliatinp the drain
IS situate. t,K)n the hearing of an appeal lin.ler thi.-, sectii.n it
IS the duty <.f the initi.itinj; municipalitv t<. produce the orifiinal
report, plans, as.sessnients, &cf.. and the provisional bv-law and
al.su to ha.e present the ensineeror surveyor f..r cr. 'ss-e.xlmiination

Hy section 01 of the Act it is pn.vided that a o^py of the notice
of appeal t..Ki'ther with an atfl.lavit of service ther.K.f shall witliin
the peru.d limited f..r service of the notice <,f appru] be nied in the
office of the clerk .,f the cunty court of the county in which th.^
drainage uork wa-i initi.'tcd.

"Setting fortJt thcn-in the rauotin for nuch appeal."
By Hec. 80 (i) power i.^ conferred up..n the Referei- inter alia

t<. determine the validity of all reports "whether objections thereto'
have been stated as gr.unds ..f appeal to him or not" (^u.tre
wliether this pn.visK.n is intende<i t<. authorize him t-. waiv.^ the
p<.sitive re.juirements of thi.s section

"Ihjt the scheme ahouLi be abandoned or modified.".
Many reasons sutlicient t.. require the abandonment or cur-

tailment ..f a prf.jected drainage .scheme, within the limits of the
appealing municipality will ari-e in diff.Tent cases. The proposeddram may be f... lon>;, „r ,,f insufficient capacity, of no benefit or
of insulhcient benefit to the lands and n.ad.- a.s'sessed <.r even in-
jurious in operati..n by carrying d..-.vn and depo.siting «ater up..n
the as.seHsed land.s. bee cases c..Uecle<i under secti.jn 21 ( i ) ab.ve.

"Does not provide .1 sufieient outlet."

As constructing a drainage work into or through the territory
-1 adjoining municipality is sanctioned by the Act only for the

purp.,se of obtaining a sufficient outlet, where" such an outl.'t caniK.t
t)e found within the limits of the initiating municipality failure to
pn.vide a pn.per outlet w.iuld constitute a fatal objection to the
pn.posed scheme. (Ke Tp. of Ralexf^h c> Tp. of Haru-x.h (iSg^j)

'rJTb •'''.*'' '' •^"^' "'''^'''' ' '^f"- 'V •^- '?' ^- Go.'ifield (1902)
2 (. « », 186, at p. it)4: Brupgink v. Thoman liqoo) I2<; Mich, g-
and see cases cited under section ^c) aU)V,

f ,

.)

"That the rourse of the drainat^e U'ork . .
. ..should be altered."

r..\tensive or important alterations in the course of a pmno^ej
drainage work, if adjudged necessary or pmper, could n it be pro-
ceeded with i.tilo^is ..-..^ ..^tM _ i,~:.. .J . »i. . ,•,•

'^

-• - •• •- i:::-: : :::•: p" tillJnCTS aS
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altt-rpii, ,ind appriiM^l l>y th
huvc the pronoHcd work ilon
not at ill. (R,- Mxt,n,r C* Tf>

I'lii- p. ati'inrr.s arp entitled to
t'st.mti.illv .i« prtitionrd for --

./ lf,ji>i//,v/ (iMSi) 4'J U.C'.U H. 457

(190.) . O.L.R. 78. at p. 85; 5mi7/i v. Tp. oj Ralngh (iS.Sj) !() R
4^,v at

p^ 4.1. .•>mitit V. /a^ .S/u.v (.888) ..; l,ul. ,,7 A'l,r v'

fhP rout- adoptpd should ohviou.sly ho thr on,, that will cfTectthe rrqu.r.d drainaK-- I'V the Hhorf-nt our.He. and that can 1,,> c n-

nV7!nl J'\
'""

'•''P«'"-;''V'' '•ann.T and with th,- inininniinof danugo to adjac, r,t land.^. Hut th.. hon-r-t ju<lL;ni,.nt of the.•ngineer. m determming h,.tw,.,.n alt,.rnat>v,. nuifH , f ,.,„,al prac-ticab.htv aho.dd not h,. lightly int..rf..r,.d with. (.S/„.„, I
'

( Lt^nFre^hMer, of Hoprurll UH^S) '5 SJL.K. .0.; «,.„/,.,• v. dar
(1894) 140 I..d. 2Q.; U .//,,.,„ V. Talley (1895) M4 Ind. 74. at p. 80.)

'Should be carrifj /,- an outlcl i,i the untialint; munu;palnv "

If th-ro i« a HUlhcient outlet availahl,. in the initiating nuini-

fTttXT"^ a r..asonah!e dintance of and in the natural ouir.e
|.t the uate-, ,t should be o.nducteti to it. Entrv in:.; a neiKhlx.ur-ing municipality is jUNtit,..J by the .-Vet only in c.ises wh,-r,. a prac-ticable .unlet i.s not available within the 'initiatinij municip; Utv
J>ee section 59 above and cartes there cited.

"ic.p.iuiy.

"(6) In iiny case not othem-iw provided for "
The meanins '>f thin and the previous sub-section (a) wouldse,^m U^ be that th,. ol,j,.,.tions enumerated in «uh-s,.,-tion (a) miv

«.;,; ".'J,

'"'" ''*^" "^ ''-' "" •'PP'''''inK niunuipalitv ..nlv in casewhere the as.sessment against 1. e.xreeds Si. 000, oV e.xce,.,is theestimated cost of the work in the initiating nninicipal.tv, but thatthe .-tions »pecih.-.1 m .sub-,..rtion (b) may be taken in r.-spect
^'t ai.jropGged drain we -.w.-k. without reV.rH .0 the amount
assessed against the appealing municipality, or even if such nnini-
cipulity IS not assess,..! at all. but is int,-r,vsted soh-ly by reason ofthe .Irain being project,..! into or thn.ugh its territory. (Re Tp
c .\. Aftiirv V. Ip. oj Romncy (1X95) 1 r. & S. ^61.)

"Objhxl.^ to paying oi-er."

If the proposed by-law and the proceedings on which it isbased _ire regular and valid, it is the duty ..f a cntrihuting muni-
cipali.y to raise and to pay ov,.r to the treasurer. .f the initiating
nuin-aipalitv withm the time limit.^; by secti«n t,.- the sum charged
.^ga-.nst It in the engineer's report. (Brouf^hton v. 7>.» ,v Grey &t.rma

( ,>io5) 2b O.K. 694. at p. 70O.) It has been heM that such amunicipality is n.^t entitled t<. n-fuse payment until the work hasbeen done. (Tp. 0; Chatham v. Tp. 0; .So„,bra O.S79) 44 U V Q B
305.) It the initiating municipality ha.! already raised and
mt«.ipplied a sum sutTicient to o^mphlte the prop.,sed drain thisw..uld affoni a valid objection to a secon.! assessment, ifp. ofi'jmbra v. Tp. o> ( hatham (1897) !» S.C.R. 1.)

^ y I

"The assessment i.s illei;al, unjust . r excensivc.''

To authorize an assessment in a contributing municipality
the proposed work must confer sub~t:inti.;U benot;* ...^^.n thp !".T-..-r=
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or roadH awriBcd. (Tp. of D.nvr v. Tf. of Chatham (1886) ti
S.C'.R. .<ji, :it p. .541; //»• "/ Kllicc V. //i7.-» (181)4) M S.C.K, 421,
at p. 444; re 1 p. of R,>mniy& Tp. 0/ lUhurv U'. (i'h.ji) 18 A.K.
477; m-i- extfiiHp<l citiitiuiiH inim lhc!<Pi-;iHi>n iiinlrr scttifn 5()aU>vc.)

If thi- amr.iintH ag«'(iHc<i afjainst <Mch ni:i(l .ind each parcpl "f
land in the appealing municipality charRi'd with a portion of the
rost of tho profx.stKl work are not show.' separatolv the %vh< If
sM^ssincnt i.s illegal, (re County of Essex & Tp of R,Kh>-»Ur (187.S)

" o '^ ^" '^^' "* P- ^*T' ^F- "^ Thurli'W V. 7"p. .»/ Sidney (1882)
O.K. 24,;, at p. 159; T^. 0/ Dorrr v. Tp. of Chatham {iSibi tj

b.C.R. fii. at p. .551.)
This HuliMPcti m would appear t-i mako provision not for on-

fHiiry into the accuracy or prt)priftv of individual asHCHHmontH
plactnlon lands or roads within the api)ealinK municipaUty, Imt for
an examination and tindinj; upon "tht' aHHfHNiurtit" that is to imy
the total amount a8gcHse<l against such municipality, to determine
whether the %vhole or a portion of it was (.r was not illegal, unjust,
or eNcossive. The adjustment of individual assessments is a matter
to be dealt with suhsenuently hy a I'ourt of Revision (Re Jen-
kuts & Tp. of EnHUkillen {i«g4) 2s O.K. ^^g. at p. 404.)

In a case where the e.xisting drains were sutlirient X/< relieve
the lands asses-ied it was held l)y the Court of .Appeal that the
asses.sment for tl'.° prop)Be<l drain was "unjust" within the meaning
of this subsection and it was therefore di.salIoWt-<i. (Tp. of AU-
borotigh v. Tp. of Uumvich (i<;C4) 4 O.W.R. i ^9; see also re lloJgxon
ii* I p. o; Hosanqtiet (i,S86) 11 O.k .^.S.,. at j)p. 590. 591.)

In Tp. of i.'ftiftrc v. Tp. of Chatham (1S97) ^h'SA'.K. i, tlif
Supreme Court decided that where a sum sntlicienl to coinplcle
the pn>posiKl drainage works had been paid to the initi:'.ting muni-
cipality and misapplied by it. that such niunicip.ility con' 1 not
by a new by-law make an additional levy upon ,1 contril)utinK
municip.dity in order to replace the .sum mis.aj, plied,

64. (I) Upon an appial under the prccedint; sec-
lion the Referee shall hear and adjudicate upon all
iiuestions raised by the notice of appeal, and the
reasons for such appeal stated therein as they may
aftect aiiv municipality a.ssessed for the drainaf,'c
work; and lu- tiuiy j^dve to any munieipalit v throiioli
or into \v!:icli the proposed work will be continued
kave to enlar>,'e the same, pursuant to petition in that
b'jhalf and according' to the report, plans, specifications,
assessments and estimates of an en,t,nnecr appointed
by the Referee for that purpose, and'mpv make such
order in the premises and as to costs already incurred,
and as to costs of the appeal, as may .seem just.

(2) The order of the Referee upon such appeal
shall be subject to appeal to the Court of Appeal, as
in other cases, and the decision of the Court of Appeal
shall be final and conclusive as to all corporations
affected liieleiA'.

I'nwfrf nf
rfffrf*" till

Court of
Appeal.
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(?,) Tlu" council of the initiating n.unicipalitv niavb> rcsoution passed uitlnn tl.irtv davs af or he kCMon ol the Referee on the appeal to Imn or c ieo an appeal theref.,n, after tlK.lK.ar„.,and^d^
unation the.c,., aiKuuion the proposed draimec

'"to' th 'iff
^" "'"

'r'^ "^ *° «*^t' --J "the

Sst I SO r "* ''" ^"""^ "^ -^I'P''^'' ">av -en,just. K.b.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 64.

The I<cj,-rce shall /,.wr .„U adjudicate.-

not luti^".vtcU?;n't?:;'^ll^^?' ^"".' H^'f.Toe .-a.
appeal fn,m an ,.,,gineer'rroDort ,f f •;V* 1" """^"^ *»'. -n an
;-.

J7>.
., L,Jl ^P- -r^ .-;^c,< - h;.n;™...

'Leave to enlarge the same, pursuant to petition in that behalf."

-Appeal to the Court of Appeal."

than in those inS \ fo ded^PSTkoW^ proc-.-din,.. othe.-

"Shall be final and comiu.nve."

infra.)
' ^ "•' J° -^-^ "^- ^'h. 'it p. 51,, so,, also notes to si-c. 94

Hcnodt Ijy

cut-olT.

ASSESSMENT KOK ctT OKK,

65. Any lands or roads from which the tlo«- ofsurface water ,s hv anv drainage work cutCtT navbe assessed and char-^ed for same bv ,1k. ci ^.r ,rsurveyor of the inunicipalitv do.n, the wo k ,„

^nrvto ^^^'^ '" ^'^^^'''^" '">^ sche.il^.e<r'

'

ocnciit. K.b.O. iSo;, c. 226, s. 6s

.of,hl;'Acrw,;er;aHothe;e^i;":'in';::;'i';:
''-""•"•-" ^-^^ .edon

are iletiiiod and il.i
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AMENDING nV-I,,\\V.

66. 1) Any hy-hiw heretofore passed or which ^'"•'"im''nt

may be liereafter passed bv the council of any muni- whe->"',n",m-

cipahty for ihe assessment upon the lands and roads pr'n'.ie.i"''

liable to contribute for any drainage work and which
has been acted upon l)y the doin,<; of the work in whole
or in part, but does not jirovide sulVicieiU funds to
eoniplete the drainage work or the municipality's
share of the cost thereof, or does not provide sulTicient
lunds for the redemption of ;he debentures authorized
to be issued thereunder as thev become pavable, may
from time to time be amended bv the council, and
turther debentures may be issued under the amending
l)y-law in order to fullv carrv out tlie intention of the
ori<;inal bv-law.

Where in anv suoli cast' lands and roads in
,^.^i!j7,^f,^'''another municipality are assessed for tiie draina"-e
'""»""''''''"

work, the council of the initiating municipahtv shalh'''^'.''''Xe!**'

procure an cn-ineer or surveyor to make an examina-
tion of the work and to report upon it with an estimate
of tlie cost of completion for which sulTicient funds
have not been j^rovided under the oris^inal by-law
and shall serve the heads of the other municipalities
as in the case of the oris^inal report, plans, specitica-
tions. assessments and estimates, and the council of
any municipality so served shall have the same ri-^ht
of appeal to the Referee as to the improper expendi-
ture or illegal or other application of the drainage
money already raised and shall be sul^ject to the same
duty as to raising and paying over its share of the
money to be raised, as, in the case of t'^ original bv-law,
is provided by sections 62 and 6-

(.T,) Any by-law alreadv passed reafter passed j^";""'^'"*'"' "'

tor the assessment upon the lands and rv,ads liable to '^^''''"^*I"''r«-

contribute for anv drainage work and acted ui)on bv J-*'" i/-.!""'
the completion of the work, which provides more '.rrpit''''''"

"'

than suthcient funds for the completion of or proper
contribution towards the work or for the redemption
of the debentures authorized to be issued thereunder
as thev become payable shall be amended, and if lands
and roads in any other municipalitv are assessed for
the drainage work the surplus monev shall be divided
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pro mta ai »ns the contributing .mnnni)alitic-^ and
every sudi surplus until \vh„llv paid out sludl he
applied l)v ilie council of the niunicipalit v ^,„ y.ita
nccorduii; to the assessment in jKixiiient ol" the rites
imposed by it for the uork ui laeli and
alter liie completion of thi- work.

everv \ear

AmenHraent
of by-law not
proviiljnK
suHnient
fund!!.

Issuine ilebpii
ture.-. f<ir .oui-
pletion i)f

cuiinty drain-
age \vfirk.«

comnienceil
before 57 \'.

c. 56.

4. -\n.v b\-lau pa.ssed prior to llie ist dav of Tune
i«g4. i'v tile council of any countv or union of counties
tor tlie assesMiient of the cost of anv drainaiji^ work
upon the lands and roads liable to contribute therefor
which has been acted upon bv the doin- of the work
in whole or in part and whicli does not provide sulli-
cicnt ftinds to complete the draina-e work, or the
share of the said county or union of counties of the
cost thereof, or does not provide sufficient funds for
the redemption of the debentures issued under such
by-law, as they become pavable, mav from time to
time be amended by the council and further deben-
tures mav be issued under the amcndiiiL; bv-law in
order to lully ca-ry out the intention of the ori-iml
by-law; provided that everv sucli draina-e work shallwhen tullv completed, bi^ maintained as provided in
section 70 of this Act. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 22G. ., 66.

"But docx not provide suflicient jiinJs."

( o
^>"1 ''•'" fp''vprinp judgment in. n- Su.'^kcv & Tp. of Romnrv(.8q2) 2. O.R. 664. at p. 665, said in this cv.nnecii.m 'Th . sec i i^K.ves p,.wer to amend a drainage by-law when Bufficient meanTh u-enet been thereby provided f.^r the completion ,.l th7 work Iunder.stand that U, mean the completion of tRe drain ^ a s tomake an eftoent work though then- may be «ome de iatk^ns a,^%anation.s,_or even add.t.on.s t,-. the work as ^riginallv plan edby the engineer. If. i„ the pn.s..cution of the work the nece" tvfor such minor change.^ developes. n..t affecting the genen 1 char^acter, but m order t.., the prr>per and efficient operation of the drai^i

be wortwi^''
'''^^"' '"'"' '^" "^^'""^ '" ''"' -h"le outlay will

:lwar?;:|^i- ^z -^Xz. ^^:!:'^^:i:irt:ibe competed at the cost of the defendant mun c pali v and n'tby an additional asses.sment levied upon the ratepalersprevim," yassesse<^was set aside. Up.o; So.nhra v. Tp. of 0,.,/,!;^ ^'^'.^

r< „w f' i ^- ^,- /"^l t/^""^ '" ^^'' ''''"IP '•=i«P. ^vhen before theCourt of Appeal (i« A R. 252, at p. 2,4) Hagarty C I ) said
I do not underst^md how the burden ofj.xtraf.r f'lrther expense
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shmild ,10 U,r,u. by th,. .irtvnaaut corporation ami not by theratepayers orig.na ly assessed for the a.st. I think under thestatute the area of improvement must bear the extra burden "

r/ „ ?,%f!^.^ ''""'V'
action tried between the same municipalilieg

l!^,
1^"'"^''" "' T^P- 01 Chatham (.8,,-) ,8 S.C.R. i) it was heldthat vhere a sum sutticient_ t., complete the drainage work had been

raised and misapplied, the initiating municipality was not au-thorized by this section K3 make an additi .nal levy-upon the lands

It was held by a Divisional Court in 188S {Green v. 7>. of
uriora i-^ U.K. 506, p. 511). that this .section auth.-rized an addi-

,';r";h. 4^
•'"

I"'-'
^'"'^ '""' "' '^•'''"^ "''"'^ f*^'""'^ to be necessary

J,t i^Tt '^""^"""ction of a drain, but which had not beenc.ntenplated by the contract. On appeal this decision was re-

T^l'^r/r ^^"''} '-^ 4pP^'^' ('^ ^•'^- ») "" th" K^'""'! that thecm ract-.r (the plaintiff) was bumd under the terms of his

s.'.i't was ente'Jel?^
'''"'

'

^'^'^'t'""''! ^^'"k for the price of which

Where the pn,posed drain was projected acrjss the right ofuay of a railway, and a culvert was therefore necessary to make
r'v'.n', h"'",

""'"•^' ''-''

i*V,''1'"« ^" ""tl'-'t f'^^ the water and t>jprexent rto<Kiing. ,t wa.. held by the Supreme Court that the cost
01 such culvert might be raised under the provisions of this section,

.7h^p\ -//""p ^-''^V''
*"'- %'''; '*^ '-'"' ''-'"' ""t necessary. (Can-aJian Pa,.ific Ry. v. Tp. o; Chatham (1896) 25 S.C.R. 608, 61 j. 6.g.)

"Further debentures may be is.nteJ."

But if th(- first assessment does not prove sufficient to completethe proposed drainage work, in making a second or any subsequent
assessment^ the previous assessments must be consid'ered and inno case -hould the aggregate am.mnt of all assessments levied
against )arce of land for its share of the cost of constructionexceed the benefits that will accrue U> it by reason of the omstruc-
tion of the drain (Havana Tp. Drainage District v. Kelsey (1887)
'2j 111 4S2.) And in support of the general principle that theamount assessed shc.uld not e.xceed benefit conferred see Tp. ofOo»;ieU i. V I p. o; Mersea (,895) i C. & S. 2ft,,; Trittipo v. Beaver
(lyoo) 155 Ird. 652. cited above under section

,5 ( i )

.

Subsection (2).

"IlUxal application of the .Irainai^e monev alreadv raised."

^^
^''''

^f-
"^ ^ombra v. Tp. of Chatham (1897) ^S S.C.R. i. citedabove under previous subsection.

If the n<.n-completion of the'drain has been due to the inis-
applicaticm of the money previou.sly raised, or a part of it by the
mitiating municipality, the other interested municipalities wuildprobably be entitle<i to an order calling upon the initiating muni-
cipality to complete the drain at its ,)wn cost, (.imith v Tp. ofRaUx^h (,882) 3 O.R. 405; Dillon v. Tp. of /?a/n\'/, (i>i>ib) ,5 A.R.

Sc'?t ^i
)' ^''*' ^"^' '^^ ^""^'"''^ V. Tp. of Chatham (1S97) 28

Sub.<iection (3).

"And eivry stick .lurplus shall be applied."
The ca.sp of Dillon v. Tp. of Raleigh (1S86) (n A.R. ^3, afT.

w. 1
'^'^' ^""'^^ aeterminwl uptm the following set of facts

-After tlie suspensi.m of w.irk upon tlie drain in ()ue3tion there
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romainod a surplus of some $2,000 in tlu> liands <,f th,. initi itinemun.c.pa hty. lp<,n petition <,f the plaintiff and other en n^but. Ties this was refunded ratal.lv t.. them. The plaintiff sub

uXi«hV, "'"F^' ^"'''J-'*"".
^'"'"Ki^J,' that the draK in anunhnished condition and to compel the municipalitv to complete

t m accordance .ith the plan.. He had contracted f„r Tm? ofthe work but had not fully carried .nit his contract It la hethat he was est^mped from obtaining such relief Osier I \ vldelivered the ju4m,ent of the Court of Appeal saving p' 67)That was a fund to which the council might have re* ru-cr^,'

Su ?hi ; iiitiff h \"
'^\—'-P'^ti- had'be.:.nVm'^;Lined o"^^

d Itr bute it , ,1^ "*=' '':" ^ P/""*-''. '" P^curing the council ul(libtnbute It on the assumption tliat it would not be necessarv to

such dhtribuUcn'^b^"'^--""^ ^'"V^""^*"'
^"'^ having assenS tsucft distribution by receiving a share of the fund cannot now

I^'pay
£:""""' '" '"''"'' ^ ""'' "^'^'^ they have no means

Publication
of ariiernliiig

b.v-laws.

Rev. Stat.
c. 40.

67. It shall be in the discretion of the council
whether an amendin- by-law passi-d under anv of the
provisions of the precediuK 'Action sliall be published
or not, and the provisiors of The Mumnpal Drainage
Aid Act shall apply to any debentures issued under
the authority of the said section, which have hereto-
fore been or niav hereafter be purchased bv direction
01 the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R'sO i8q-
c. 226, s. 67 "

.V.iiiitpriance
nf worii not
continued
into another
municipalitv

,

MAINTENANCE OF DRAIXAGE WORK.

68. Any drainage work which has Ijcen heretofore
constructed under a by-law of anv municipalitv passed
in pursuance of any Act relatin.ir to the construction of
diainaKc work by local assessment, or which is here-
after constructed by a municipalitv under tlie pro-
visions of this Act, and uhicl, is not continued intoany otlitT municipalitv, shall after the completion
thereof be maintained by the initiating municipalitv

((i) If no lands or roads in anv other municipalilv
are assessed tor the construction thereof then
at the expense of the lands and roads in the
initiating municipalitv in anv wav assessed
for such construction, according to the assess-
ment of the engineer or survever in his report
and assessment for the original construction
ot such drainage work, or,
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(b) II laruis or roads in a:iy other iiiuiiicipalily,
or roads httwccn two or more iiiunici-
palitics are in any way assessed for the eon-
struction of sucli draina. work then at
the expense of all the lands and' roads in
any way assessed for sucli eonstruetion in
the municipahties afleeted, and in tlic piu-
portion determined hv such report and assess-
ment, or in appeal therefrom bv the award
of arbitrators or order of the 'Referee,—

I nless or until such assessment or proportion as
tlie ease may be, is varied of otherwise determined
Irom time to time bv the report and assessment of
an en<iineer or surveyor for tlie maintenance of the
drainage work, or in appiai therefrom I)v the award
of arbitrators or order of the Referee R S O i8o-
e. 226, s. 68.

'

'ninch /,.,,, hc-n heretofore „r is herrajter construete.i.''

(^,„r7^^^?'""'
^:o."f'-"/'^-It- has boon bold by tho SurremrCourt that the pn.visiun.s of t.,;„ am' tho follnwing sections apix.r-

t,..n.ng and r.-Kvdat.ng tho duty of maintaininK drainage worksundertaken un.Ier the pvvers conferrtHi I)v the Act have no apph-eation where the .Irani in qoesti.m has" never been a.mpleted.

•Sluill

.

he maintained."

Maintenance is defined 1 'V section 2 (5) of the Act.

.

PrMi.iNT. M.,rHT.vH«Y.—It has been siiid bv Maclennm I
'm del,v..nng the nH!gment,.f the Court of Appeal, in a ca.^e /L,/-

/. V_v Tp. of Raleif;!, (,905 10 O.L.R. 20,, at p ,04) whrre hemamtenance of the drainage work in question deluded e'p r-atic n of pumping machinery
: -It follows also that the lutv ofmaintenance unp<,sed by section 6S includes no !,, 'h' -xc'

:Sn;t';n':}''t£'^n;::^,:;:!:;p"'--^^
-•''-- •>- ais-x

(1.S-S4) (6 ( .R. ,84) the question was raised whether tue authority torep;ur conf.Tred by the Act extended t.. include dCen^ngH-drain m question. Lvulenco was given that the deepernm^ w-

s

nconsiderablo and ace dental and Rose J. theroup</n Xdi ed

enabling provision, ,s authorized only to keep the channel ^Uu
< rain open and unobstructed t.. its full dimensions as t., wi 1 h anddepth as set out in the specifications under which the d n w"onginally constructed, and has no power to change t^e Ct^.mOf the dram, ,.r to widen or deepen it, or otherwise alte, .t in shape
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'>r capacity. (IW-.ivrr v. Templin (1SS7) < Ind >„S- Tavl ,r v

Y"'rt <.f Appeal w.to called „p,,n to pi Kx- the re.,> nJ^^hi iVv f raama«e,s su.Temi by reason of the ..on-ripair of that r T ^ r inwh.ch lay w.th.n the limit- of the defe^^dant mun/c p. 1 ,V n^^^rain had been c ...h ructe.l by a former township whose territ,-uas afterwards subdivide.! by the Lem.iatun. Li,, iX!
^"^'^""">

jnunKipalitie.,, of which the 'defendanV I wn h va :nT^"n.::ourt held that the defendants were liable for the rei".tr of" ; much
•ver Vivrr T-r 7^''

r
'"i Y)'!"'"

^'^^"'^ boundaries. S.^e, hovv-

U. 93
'^'^ ^"'°"

'
^^^-^- 5°^' "'«d below under

•/« ///e proportion determined by .iuch report/'

^vhJr: "'T''-'"
'"* "^,.*'''' •>'^^' ^^'•" '-'^Snwr i^ required trj reportwhere lands „, any other than the initiating municipality are as-sessed what proportion .,f the cost of maintenance shdl be Iv.r^feby each of the municipalities interested.

'

•Until such proportion is varied."

cin.l^tv w7""".'» "l*-^''
'"""^ provision is made for any muni-ipahty whose duty it is to maintain part of a drainage worktaking action to have the proportions of assessment for maintenancevaried, upon he report of an engineer appointed to ex min Mhe-Mstmg condition of the work. Upon such examination he n-gmeer may assess for maintenance lands which were vt "rijHr llyassessed fur construction, if they have sub.se<iuently .ierived b f'vfn:.m the operation of the drain. Of the con iicting , r ,'ons•xpressed by the judges of the Court .,f Appeal upon hfs p ?„le e.arher case of re (lark & Tp. 0} lUrLrd (1888) (,0 A R -.^'Hat held by Hagarty C.j.O. (p. 77) is emb.died in that section. '

'

"By the award of arbitrators."

This wovdd appear to be a solecism. By sec J n 80 the Dowerspossessed by arbitrators under former enact, . ntsYdatCgu'dran.ag.. work.s are now conferr..! up..n tlie referees.

«fdraMK.BP 09. Any (irainaoe u„rk luTctofori.' constructedwork pa.^tsiMK nrifh.t- 1 Ki- 1.,... „f • > -'i' ux-ivvi

intoanoti.er "™^
^ a l)\ lau of a iiuinicipalit V, pas.scd ill pursuancemumcpaiuv of auv .\el relathi- to tlie construction of any drainage

work l)v ioval asscsstnent, or hereafter eonstrueted
under tlie provisions of tliis Act, wliich is continued
uito or throu^li more tlian one niunicipalitv or which
is coinnieneed by the initialino; iminieipahtv on a
road allowance adjoininij such niunicipalitv "and i^
coiitnuK.d tlunee into llie lands of anv otluT munici-
pahtv shall alter the completion thereoi be maintained
l)v tlie initiatin.; munieipalitv from the point of com-
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naiiccmciu of tlic draiiuiKc work in the niunicipalit

v

or upon such road allowancu t<j the point at which the
(haina-e Nvork crosses the boundary hne between anv
road allowance and lands in anotlier niuniciT.alit;-
and by such last mentioned municipalitv and bv every
other municipality Ihrou-h or into wiiich the draina-e
work IS contmue.I from the point at which the drain-
a.i;e work crosses the boundarx- line between a road
allowance and lands in the municipalitv to an outlet
in the mimic:-ality or on a n)ad allowance adjoining
the municipal! or to the point at which the draina-eworK crosses boundary line between any road
allowance and lands in another municipalitv as the
case may be, at the expense of the lands and roads
in any way assessed for the construction thereof and
in the proportion determined bv the eni,nnecr or sur-veyor in his report and assessment for tlie ori-nial
construction or in appeal therefrom by die award of
arbitrators or order of the Referee, unless and until
in the case of each municipality, such provision formamtenance is varied or otherwise determined bv an
engineer or suryevor in his report and assessment forthe maintenance of the drainai,^' work or in appeal
theretrom by the award of arbitrators or ordet ofthe Referee. R.S,(X 1897, e. 226, s. 69.

l/Vcr titc completion thereof."

(1.S92) .^r S.C.R. 305, at p. 315.)
' f ^'^'nl^ra ^

.

Tp. 0} Chatlumi

"Sit. ill be maintained:'

1: a mun.cpahty has n., power to construct or ?.
"^

rop-! r a

"«.v such last mentioned municipality."

tho excision of Drainage R..,.^;;'/,!:;;^^i!/^;^S,-j^,-<^^f^^

uiiciaru>s, rlpvolved, might repair
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outlotZ' ^^rd^J^I^':,
^^!"«'^-y^- .^Vt r.-4uir.l chi..„y a. ,u.

f:

V ri^-tAW.';Ww!«' '"''K'l^™^ "fth. Privy Oumcil in WUhams
-tI^\^^

A"/.(a/j (It-;
) A.L. 540. L<,rd McXanghten said (o =47)-Th,. Munuipal Ac.

( ,e. now th.. Municipal Drainajjo AcU in o^:
)rr«.. t.Tni.s impc,..,.,

, , ev.TV municipalitv th,. dutv of prV.rrv ng

fmits "rnZh?; wh'T "^" ^'.'f^^''^ ''^^''"'«- -Tks wi.hn it/o v^

W^ the municin.mv "r

*'"" ''';'"""'^" ^^"^'^ '=* ^ ^^'"^'^ cn.tructod

efc.n. t^ Xi ;T',';
''

'''"'> ^'"^'"•<^t..d by the G.;vernmentDiior( tlic municipahty was incorporateii."

-At the expense oj the la,u!s assessed jor the construction.'-

muniliVd dr'-^Sn?
7*^"''/^'' ''"tJf "f repairing 80 much of an inter-mumcipal dram as is out of r.-pair within its niunici, d limits is in

Dart 1^ situate, the burden of paying for .such repairs is to be b<,rne
_.y the lands and roads assessed for the construction of the drakim the pn.portions that they are rendered liab! for u a n enance

^\4 i.^iT,"?' ?'.f'r'"^ '^' '*"^""""' ''"'''' ''"J ""^" such rep rt

{ton -7 '^ '" " ''•^''^'^^"'-nt is made us provided by sec-

"' ""^ *'•<-"'« provision for maintenance is varied.''

Hasj!rtv''r?(/^'^H''''",'* ^f,' "' ^'"''"''-^ ('Sos) 2. A.K. 1,0.

Wnd- Refer.;; h V "tV"'
^^^'^ment (p. 1,4): •! agree with theuarn.d Keferee, that the c-.untv engineer had no authoritv to

faXt thr-ev'"",^/'"
^'•^^'"^^'

J"
'^""'' ^'^'-- liabilitv of n!n. :

and invi e t , fM"''"'^''"'- ^'Z^'""''!
>>" "'-^t inconvenient

t^ w X tI
'^'' '^'^'•-'^•c- of such a power when not e.x-pressh given. The circumstances of the whi.le drainage systemand^ maintenance may be changed in the curse o?a ,fum?,f,"J

ReTp. o; Mer.^ea & , p. oj Rochester et al. (iSqc). 22 A R , 10pas a dispute between three adjoining t..wnships as to their r":spective shares of the cost of repairing a drainage\vork n which all

oril^hrdlTt,;" h" r"^- Z'*^^
drainage work had been const uteoriginally t,y the County of Essex. The decision of the Ouirt of

Court hc^d th.t rV"' P^"' *"
^'^r

^""solidation U ,Sq4. The
thoyiV

tii.'^J, '''i^'li t.;wnship must keep in repair that portion <.fthe dram which was withm its own Inamdarie.s at its own expenseand could notjall upon lands a.ssessed for construction "n an "d!joining township for contribution

extenV'fh^:'"" '^''''""V"'Pfr ""''<>'• "hat circumstances and to what
.
.xtent the assessments tor maintenance mav be varie.i frr.m the

vne "section'" ' T "c"',"""
'" "^" '"'''^'' -P'""* ''^^'^ <^''"--

"

i.niier sections 71 and ; > below.

"By order oj the Rejeree."

See Tp. oj Dover v. Tp. oj Chatham (1Q04) 8 O L Runder section 71 below.
' i,?2, cited
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70. I
)
Where a ciraina^a' work constructed before ^'^'''i'

tjic .sth clay of May, 1894, under the provisions of
The ihitario Draina (]c Act or any Act
thereof or under a by-law passed' bv a
"oes not extend l)eyond tiie limits of one niunicipalit

1 tJruitifl ri

-inictf.l by

111 amendment " '"M.t

county council

such draina're work shall bt m lintaiiied and kept in

hvlu

Rev.

le expense of the
1SS7, c. 38.repair by such numicii)alitv at th. ^.., „

lands and roads in any way liatjie to assessinim under
the provisions of tliis Act.

(2j Any drainage work constructed before the ^th ^^ '"-""<•''

day of May, 1894, under The Ontario Drainage .4c/\)r in-" -.Vh7r''
any Act in amendment thereof or under a l)y-law HeV'sfa.'"'
passed by a county council, wliicli continues from

''^''•'
'

^

the municipality in which the draina>,a' work com-
mences into or through one or more other municipali-
ties, shall be maintained and kept in repair by the
immicipalitv in which the draina,<;e work commences,
iroin the point of commencement to the point at which
tile draina<,a' work crosses the boundary line between
any road allowance and lands in another municipality
or to the outlet on such road allowance as the case
may be, and by every other municipality through or
into which the drainage work is continued, ^from
the point at which the same crosses the boundary line
between any road allowance and lands in the munici-
IJahty and enters upon such lands 10 an outlet in tiie
municipality, or on a road allowance adjoining the
municipality, or to the point at which the drainai^e
work crosses the boundary line between any road
allowance and lands in an adjoining municipality as
the case may be, at the expense of the lands and roads
in any way assessed for the construction thereof and
111 the proportion determined bv the assessors or en-
.gineer or surveyor in their assessment roll or reTx;ft
as the case may be, for construction, or in appeal
therefrom by the award of arbitrators or order of the
Referee, unless and until in the case of each munici-
pality such provision for maintenance is varied or
otherwise determined by an engineer or surveyor in
his report and assessment for the maintenance of the
drainage work or in appeal therefrom by the award
o; aruuraioi's Oi outer of the Referee.
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Service of by-
law on inimi-
cipalitv in

arp as.-p-sofl

without drain
being contin-
ued into it.

(3) A drainaj^i- work wliuli lonuiKims on ;, road
allowance IkIuctii two imiiiic-ii)alitii.s sluill for iIr'
purposes ot this section, he deemed to coninu nee in
t le niunicipaliiv next adjoining that lialt of the road
allowance upt.ii wliicli tlie drainage work is begun.

Iv.S.O. i.Syj, c. 226, s. 70.

"The Ontario Drainage Act."

This Act pussitj out of existence in 1897. (See R S O t8o7

t\w '^nv n.aPH''^°-> ^''""Z
'"*•? "" ^"*^'rity exists f^Vunfle 1taking any new rtruinajfe work under its pn)vision.s A table ofstatutes shew.ng the history .,f this enactment will be found all.ve

r„.„
S,.^/,rrW-/nm-» v. Tp. of Romncv (iqoo) jo S C R 4,,?

V^7nL "'f-
'"' ^- ,''\- "'^^'' L"Ki^lature. bv'the lan«uaK

•i.pic^tion rf°-th»T^V "''"''; ^ P'^*"' '"I'-nti'-n of lim.ti>,K ihe

Iraittee \r t ts
'^^ to works constructed under the OnUrioI'minage Act. t.; the pn. visions of that section, namely U) cases"f rei)air and maintenance alone."

''

..•f^*^r "'''''l"'* V. Tp. of Raleigh (.893) A.C. cjo at o ,,7cited above under section 69.) * ^
''J' 54°, ai p. ,47,

"Shall he >naintainc.t by the muniapalily in u.'hich the drainagework commences. °

J,

T'"' .qi'f'stion an>se in the recent case of re Tp. of Rochester

whili^h^d fln::i"t^'r"^
^'

P"--^- ^'^^ -hether r mumcipaTi^;

nder thl Hr'^y' ^^""^ ''
"^.^^V"

'" '""P^"'- ^^'thin its own limits,

R noin "'^''S^^*'"" 'mP"swi by this sub-section, mu..t put thesame m a proper condition of repair, before initiating proceedingsfor imprnving <,r extending the drain as authorize.! bv section Jf
work',/;iitfP'''"^T^

the opinion (p 44:): "that both clus.ses'of«ork might 1 e authorized and provided f,jr in a single bv-lawn such aise the engineer would estimate separately the cost of the

^•,;±^:i;l::;^^ ':^!i^^^T y?« ^^^'^"-f ^^s-n^t the ia„ds
properly chargeable ther.:;vith: di^ti^^d^hhlg thf"^ Tr^ation fn-m that for work to be done under section
gave expression to a like opinion. (See p. 440.)

71- !i) Tile council of any inunicii)alitv under-
taking the repair of anv drainage work undet^ sections
68, 69 or 70 of this Act, shall, before commencin<r
the repairs, serve upon the liead of anv nuuiicipality
liable to coiitrilnite any portion of the cost of such
repairs nnder tiie provisions of this Act, a certified
cop\- ot the by-law for undertaking the repairs, as
the same is provisionally adoj),ed. which bv-law shall
recite the description, extent, and estin;ated cost of
the work to be done and the amount to be contributed
therefor by each municipalitv affected bv the draina<^e
work- and the conrc'l of -f- ;._-•.•. "^

.

,
-t ivi tiiv, i-w^ii»\_»i yji u*4_» iiitiiiieipauL V .su served
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niuy, witlim thirtv (lr>. tlRTr.itti r. apiual Iruiii >uc!i
Ijy-law to ilu- kikni- 0:1 thf ^touiuI that the amount
assessed aj,'ainsl lands and roads in such niiuiicipality
is excessive or that ihi u,.rk provided for in thi' hv law
IS uiinccessar'-, or tiiat such drainai;i- work has never
beet) conii)k-led throu-h the default or m-ivet of tlie
imuiieipality whose duty it was Xn d III; wor! in

Ai^ix'al.lie manner provided in tlie case of the construction
"1 tile drama-e work; and the Referte on such appeal
iiKiy alter, amend or contlrm such by-law, or may
direct that tlu- same sludl not l)e pas'scd as to huii
may seem just. The order of the Referee upon such
appeal sjudl Ik- suhj.et to appeal of the Court of Apixal
lor Onl irio, and tiie dtci-im- of ih^- Court of Apjieal
for Ontario shall l>c linal and conclusive as to all cor-
porations affected therebv. R.S.O. 1897 c ^^6 s
71(1); I Kdw. \'II., c. ;,o,'s. I.

-2) Tlie council of i vcrv municipalitv served l;,";;.;:^ ^I-J"''
witli the provisional bydaw sliall, within four mom

h^i';'
>;„""'

after such service, pass a bv law to raise, and shali ^"iS.
within said period of four months, raise and pay over
to the treasurer of the iniiiaiin.4 municipalitv the
amount assessed against lands ancl roads in the muni-
cipality, as stated in tlie provisional bv-law or as
settled on appeal therefrom by the order orthe Referee.

R.S.O. iSq7, c. 226, s. 71 (2).

"Serve u certified copy of the by-law."

m,;,//
J' '' P^P"/'''^ ^> ^-"O- tho pr.ip<.rfion.s rf as.^ossmpnt f.rnaintenance, or tn assr«. land.s for maintenance not previously

'-"mT.t t^T'Tl""" the preliminary stepn outlined ^^n secti.-ia
,-' must Ik- tak.n before the by-law is introcfuced.

"ll't//n'« tUirty ,iav-i"

See 7>. of Thurlou' y. Tp. of Sidney (iSSi) (2., Gr. Chv 407)cited under section 6.; alxjve. • '

"That the amount assessed t« excessive."
Refer to c.ase.s cited under similar heading?, section 6? (b) jalx.ve, and under section 50.

^ ^ ^ ''
*

••That .vikVi drainage work has never been completed."

,,r (T>- "/ ^'"«'"-" V. Tp. of Chatham (1892) 21 S.C.R. ;oc at p315. cited under section fiS ante.)
• J 5. '" V-

"In the manner provided."
The procedure t<» be ."idonti^.'l .'-.t- -.r-. -.,.,.,- t

set out in sectii n 6^.
AC i\i:icit.-e ta
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"Ihe Rejcrec may ulur, antoi.i, or tonfirm such hv-law."
Gamiw J. A., in .iplivt-ring thr judpmpnt of the O.urt of Ad-poal in a case ari»in(f under thiH st-ction (7>. oj Dover v Tp ofChatham ,go4) S O.L.R. , ,,, p. ,3^^, ..m^.^^ ^„„„^^.^ .

•„' ^ ^^

ri-gard to the conclu.iing wuHs u{ gee. 69. and to the pn.visions of

Jl^nt "'t'^.^nn
'"t'r.-Hsly pn.vi.le for the case of varying the aHsew-ment, it cannot. I think, liave l,een intended to give the refereepf.wer where proceiHling. are being taken under sec. 7, to reachpract.callv the same result an Would have followe.1 if the pn>ce«d-ings ha.l been taken under sec. 7^. In pn.ceedings under .section^i hi.s pj.wer.s. it appears to me. must be contin.tl v< weing thatthe original pro rata pn.portion is maintiiin.'d, that the work pm-

™.v" ^^"P''-
'^"'''^^•''"^ry. or that the pn,p„.„^ as.seHsnient

D.t?H o wr^''
"*?,'""'^ I>.;cau8e the.,riginal work has not been cm-

t*^ Ho hl^,^ •: ^"4.\"«''T^
"f the-rnunicipality whose dutv it was

citJt on^h V • ..
^''" ^'!J!'t held in agreement with the abovecitation, that as the proceedings authorize.! bv section 71 ^. varv

,.L
""?.'""' ^'"- ?'"'' assessments f,,r maintenance had not beenUken the pn.visi. ns of section 6g governed, with the result thattn. referee had n.> power to alter the assessments as h.- had done

, '" •'" •:'"'i'P'"
'^•>^f

(Tp. of Edwardnbur^h v. Tp. of MatildaOqoD . (_ & S. .9,)determin,Hi by Drainage Referee Rankin theassessments for repair charge^ against the plaintiff township Werere^luced bv the referee, on evidence given, and the amount deducted«as added pro -aja to the assessments of the lands and n.ads liabletherefor in the defendant township. This would appear, in view

linllro'.'
"''.'''.'"?, '"

*''''V'*
'""•" ^" unauthorize.1 pr.ce.vlingunless advantage had been taken of the provisi.ms of section 73.

"Within four months."

.,t r.^''^ P-^L^^u'^'"" '\ ^^- "' ^""''"''' ("^T>) 44 U.C.Q.B. ,0,
;/E' ^°'l'

^','*^ ''^""' ""'^'"' «^''^t''>n 6i. Al3<. firounhton v. Tpl
ih.Zn ^''r ^"^^5) -'fi O.K. 694. at p. 70,. In this latter case

mw.s r ^H f,"'
"^ ''

^'Vr'""='' ^""^t 'liffpred in opinion on the

7> :
".hether a cmtnbut.ry tr.wnship was boun.l l> pass ab>.la« and raise its pstim;ite,l shar." of the cost of the proposedrepairs, vvhere it appeared that the by-law authorising t^le work

IT '?'"''''.'l-
'* ''""' T' '''^^""'' ^^'"'th-r this p,.int an.se on the

hlr^}(\^-X"''^-' ^' ^^'^
^"'l,'

"^ -^PP''^' (-'3 -^ R- 60.) the mem-
n^l. S, ,'S . '''n'^'^^'"'l"^"y "P"" 'h'' qu<-»tion whether theappeal should be allowed or not. In the Supreme Court (27 SCR
tln;.,.\\.^ilh,u'''

'^'*'-''"\'"^-'^
;'" the gnnind that jurisdiction' to

pn)<.eefJ with the pmposed work was lacking.

"Shall rai.ir ,111/ p,iy oivr."

See cases cillcctcd under same phrase, section 62.

Varying
a.vps,smpnt
fnr nmin-
tpnan^'f

v.\Kvi.\G .\ssi;ssmf:\t.

72. II) TiK' council of anv inuiiicipalitv liable
tor tlic niaintciiaiicc of anv (iraiiia-e work mav from
time to time as the same requires repairs varv the pro-
portions of assessment for maintenance, on the report
ami assessment of^an eii,t,aneer appointerl by the coun-

ui;u ;-..j,-L;ri wi; tnc coiuiuiuii ui Liic work
,-il i r\ I i-v- .A >
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01 llu portion tliiTcof, a-, tl

i> llu.' (lutv of tl

If faso iiiav uliich ii

, ,

" "iiiriu i[)alit y as afon-said to maintain
iiid on tlu- halMiiiy to L()ntril)ut.. .,1 lands and roads
which Wert' not (1

the''''""''

assesscH ,i...vi
Ix'conic liable to assessment undor this Vet • and tlu-
engineer or surveyor mav in his npoit upon such
repairs assess hmds and roads in the immieipahtv
undertakm- the rei)airs an.i in anv otlur mnnieipalitv
Irom uhKh water nr)ws through the drainage work
into the m.-nieipality midertakiiiK the repairs; hut li,.
shall not, exeei)t alter leave ;,'iven bv the Referee on an
application ot which notice has been Kiven to thi' head
ot ever;, mumeipahty afTeeled, assess for such repairs
any lands or road> or roads lyin^ in anv mnnieipalitv
into which water flows throned . the draina^^e u-ork's
Jrom the niuincipalitv undertaking the repairs

me-It''sh'^nV'';r"''"^''"^"'"'\"''
'"'*"''' ="'^ assess- .v„.ee.„.,«,

UK, It stiall l)c the same, as ncarlv as mav be as uoon "'" '''~" "'

the report for the construction of the dra^na^; worT
^"'"""

(3) Any council served with a copv of such report , ,,and assessment mav appeal from the hndinV of 'the'"""
en-nu-er as to the proportion of the cost of the nork'
lor which the municipality is liable to the Referee ;nd
tlie proceedin,i(s on such appeal shall be the same as
HI other cases of appeals to tlie Referee under this Act.

14) Any owner of lands and anv ratepawr in the •'^'^'"'»' '"'

Huimcipality as to roads assosood for such repairs mav !'--".
appeal from such assessment 1 the manner provided in

le case of the construction of the draina-e work and
the council of everv mnnieipalitv affected bv the
report ot the engineer or survevor made under this
section shall appoint a Court of Rivision for the trial
ot anv appeals in the manner hereinbefore provided
K.vS.O. 1897, c, 226, s. 72.

On IhcliMyto co„trihutc of land, and roads whuh uyrc ,toliisscsscd ;or conxlriictioii.''

n„,..r'"' '.'''.J^'^V''^ *^'^ pmvi.si.m is well H,>t out in tl.o w.,r,U ..fDowhnK J. ,n the case of Round,-nhu,h v. Mitcludl (Vqoo) (] -? In i

sHt, t of f^^f'ifr """V"^- t' construction under a dra^nase
or fn^ ^ V '•

^^^''t
' "'.'"'ght easily result from natural cm stsor from artificial changes in the condition of the lands in the vi

c™:^::l^P^:!]'-^-'".th.u tracts not originally lleneHt':^ W tl,e

Jrainage, would, afterwards, d
Aiiy v\av lie

erive '•aluaMe adv
penaent upon it f'>r

iintages from its
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n the course fl cn...ks „r rivers, the .irainaKe ard' reclama^^ n f,flarge areas of marsh lands, the cutting dowfof rests "n 7th ral.erat,on.s ,n the condition or use ^f neighlx.ur nl' V^- es .n.ight effect such change. On the other hand lands origin Iv

and'",i?eref'
^'^^

f
'"^^"•'ti-n of a drain .night cease "be b,!^-"'!;

!i"bvr, '"-,,""^'"T" '^^^"'P' f^"" ^'"'tments for repairs or iube. responsible r,nly m a reduced ratio." The Court he'd in

ecd^^d" r he l.rnd
":"'* '7 '"^'"' '""'^* ^-^ based^pn 1:4.'"

tw u
"' '''^'"'^'t' and apportoned accordinelv -md

a«o ^s'the':;;^";'"''
""" r? ^ •^<' -PP-tioned inX'sa,"

;.^^h;^u^;c^t-nr-^n:iy:-
U«95) 22 A.R. ,,0. at p. ,,4, cited abjve under section 6y.

.\>!<liK „ny other municipality from which water ;i,w.s-."

1 h;it is to say an assessment mav be made ag.iin-t lands situ-it,.

drain =:;:
f;"""^.^i«her municipality-connected iVtlhc i v wkh ,

0 W i!
'/ " P.^'P"-'*'^.*" ^"P^'ir under such circunistances a.uould ob ,ge tnem t^ ajntribute to work of original constructionm rrspect of any of the matters for ..vl„ch an a

"
'4"nt can bemade under sectiun .1; of the Act.

But he shall not. except after leave given, e"-/."

of , J7!?'*
*''^'''

*o''
'''"'''

P^""*- "f the section provides for is that

dL un r'''r''''-;'-"',"*,T
f'"" ^"P^"^-'* ''"ne within its mvn K,rders upon a dram it is hable tf> maintain, lands (,f another muni-

H e'relr' ^^'o'^ 'Tx' ^'rJ"''" "'" "'^'-^-ip-'ity undertaki .

o-\nr^'al in r^ v7 ^i' '" '''''';•';""!' ':'"^ judgment of the Cour

410, J
' . 4 • ,) •

Puwer iM

repair^ by
mandamus

Pro\-iso,

73- Any municipality iie.ijltc-tiiii,^ or refiisiii'^ to
maintain ai:\ drainauf work as aforesaid, upon rt'ason-
abk- notice 111 writiiiir from anv person or municipality
uiterestecl therein who or whose property is injuriously
attected by the condition of the drainage work shall
be compellable, by mandamus, issued by the Referee
or other Court of competent jurisdiction, to maintain
the work, unless the notice is set aside or the work re-
quired thereby is yaried as hereinafter proyjded and
shall also be liable in pecuniary damaoes to any
perM.n or municii)ality who or wiio.se property is in-
juriously affecteil l.)y reason of such ne.ulect orrefusal

(a) Proyided neyertheless, that any municipality,
after reciyin;, such notice,' may. within
fourteen days thereafter, apply to the Referee
to set aside the notice' such application may
be made upon four days notice to the party
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who Rave the notice to the municipahty, and
the Referee shall, after hearhig the parties
and any witnesses that may be called or
other evidence, adjudicate upon the questions
in issue, confirm or set aside the notice, as
to him may seem proper, or order that the
said work of maintenance shall be done
wholly or in part; and the costs of and con-
cerning the said motion ^hall be in the dis-

cretion of the Referee except as hereinafter
mentioned, and may be taxed upon the
County or Division Court scale, as the Re-
feree may direct.

{b) Should the Referee find that the notice to!''''"*^
""'''^*

the municipality was given maliciously or ""''" ''""'y-

vexatiously, or without anv just cause, or
to remove an obstruction which under this

Act it was the duty of the party giving the
notice to remove, he shall, notwithstanding
anything hereinbefore contained, order the
costs to be paid by the party giving the
notice.

(c) Any costs which the municipality may be f^"'" '-" **,

called upon to pay, by reason of anv pro-Kcnerai fun.i«.

ceedings in these clauses mentioned, shall

be paid out of its general funds.

(J) Any pany to such proceedings may, except coif"!)/"

on a question of costs, by leave of the Referee ^'''^«'

or special leave of the Couit of Appeal or a
Judge thereof, appeal to the Court of Appeal
from the decision or judgment of the Referee;
and the proceedings in and about such
appeal shall be the same, a-; nearly as may
be, as upon an appeal from the decision or
judgment of the Referee as is hereafter
provided.

(c) Upon any such appeal the Court may flcter- J^*^^'^^,"'

mine whether a mandamus shall issue orApi*"!

otherwise, and may make such order as may
seem just. J
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Tliirly (iayi'
notice to Ik"

Kivea.
(/) A mandamus aj^ainst the municipality shall

not, in any case, oe movt-d for until after
the lapse o{ thirty days from the date of the
service of the notice upon the nmnicipality
U.S.O. 1897, <- 22(), s. 73.

"To fni'.intiiin."

_

Maintfnanc- is dfrnM hy soction 2 (O of the Act to nio.uithe pn,M.rv,ition ami keeping in repair of a drainage work "
It ha. been .sau by Sir G(x,rge Jessel M.R. {Sc:v>,n,i),^ 'c^ctRy. V. Lomion^Ut. Ry. (iS?,,) 1, Chy. Div. 0.,, at p. 6,4) ' 'It

.'-. very -iilhcult U^ del.ne what work, ,,f maintenancr are It sa very arge tern, and useful or reasonable ameliorations are notexc uded by It. In Putsmr^h c-ct. Ry. v. City „/ Pitt.hur^l, ,%.l]
80 Pa. 72. at p. 76, the Omrt said : "Repair means to restore tV,«.>und or good condition after injury or partial destruction "

dLjT 7' "" ""'^'"' ^" ""'*""' *^"i<>thing that has beendestn.ve.f and .,0 longer exists. (Marormuk v. 7>. of Pd!-e(.N<>o) 20 O.K. 288
;
L i^mmin^, v. To-^'n o' Dnnda. (,,,07) , , O L R

Bee"' 68 alMve
'''

"' "^"" ''"•' '"''"' ^'''" '^•''''•' ^''^'^'' ^'"'^^''

V T m,f^'fTr"^/""'
judgment of a Divisional Court in Cummv,^.

of lt'^.hi v"m r' "i'*^
-''; '"'

^'f*'"" ^"'*"S ""» "f the non-repair
f a highwav. Mulock Lj. .said : 'It is impossible to deline theextent of damage necessary in order to Lke the case out ofone of non-repair In each case it must be one of degree • and
t seems f. me that it the .iamage can be effectuallv repaired

.it a O.St reasonably witKin the means of the municipalitv .and thatthe expenditure seems justitied by the public benent to accr u fr n
1 ,

the case ,n.ay properly be regarded as one of non-rep.iir and th Uthe nuinicipahty is not relievtMl from liability." '

•"'^"""' '"'''

'."1.1' aforesaid."

The remedy granted by this section is available ajriinst invmun.cipahty upon which the In.rden of mai,,taining f J a.nag

e

work after its wmpletion is cast under anv of the provisions ofsections bH to 70 inclu.sive of the Act.
' Provisions ot

"Vpon rfasonahle itoti,,- fi; u'ritint;."

th..r,'ttl'f wh?Tw''n''''
'" '''"''^"f 'iecisi..ns. the combined au-tli..ntv

. f which would appear to be unassailable, that the definedrequirement of a previous notice in writing givv, the rnuiic paUtvconcerned a reasonable time before action brought applies ovt^-^case.s whore a mandamus is sought, and that the absent' of « d^notice does not operate a.s a bar t., an action f.,r damages
in 1892 Mr. Justice Gwvnne. in delivering the juiiinnent of

o Chatham 21 S.( .R. 303), where it was held that the drain nquesti.;n had never been fullv completed, .said (p ,,1) -In sue

tZTi^r 'r ''"I"''-'^"^^ ^'V
-—"«' of ILnl.; 4 from c

! en , T\ ":""'' '"''>" '"' *^''^'™ ^'^ oonclusive evi.lence Ofnegligence, but what in cases where no want of repair is apparentto any per.s„n interestci, and who may becune injuriousTv a^ e tedand oMisequmaly no notice is given under tt,e s..ctio„ b, 1 the""."icipalilv with full knowledj:. or means ol kn"wl'Jg... ,1,J^':;
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drain wliicli they urc Ujumi to maintain has been sufferod to fall
inU) a state I'f disrepair omit neglijfciitly t" make necessary repairs
and negligently fail to discharge their duty of maintaining the work
in an eliicient state of repair, and damages result to individuals
by reason of such negligence ? In my opinion the section in
question has no reference to any such case; for such damage sus-
tained by neglect to discharge a statut^iry duty any person injured
has his remedy by action at common law, which the section in
i]uestion does not, as it appears to me, purport to restrict or affect
in any manner."

In the following year the opinion of Gwynne J. cited alxive
was amply amfirmed by the judgment of the'judicial Committee
of the Privy Council on the appeal of Williams v, Tp. c/ Rtilcii^li

(iSgj) A.C. 540. The decision upon this point sutficientlv ap-
pears from the following citation fn)m the judgment i>i the Court
(p. 54S) delivered by Lord McXaughten : "It seems Vi their Lord-
ships most reasonable that no action should be brought for a man-
damus to compel a municipality to execute repairs, until after
notice in writing has been given to them. But it would be very
unreasonable t^j enact that a municipality is Uiund to repair all
drainage works within its limits, and at the same time to say that
a municipality is not to be liat.ile for any breach of that statutory
dut\-, however gross the breach might be. unless previous notice
in writing is given. Damage by floods for the most par* is sudden
and unexpected. A man's property may be entirely ruined before
it is possible for him t-o give any notice to the muiiicipality. and
yet if the contention I'f the appellant is orrect he would be left
without any remedy, for there is no pnivision for arbitration, in
the statute, relating t-o such a case. Their Lordships clo not
think that the language is so clear as to take away the right to
bring an action without notice—a right to which a person injured
as the plaintiffs in this case have been injured would prima facie
be entitled."

In the f dlowing cases determined by the Courts of this Province
the construction of this section adopted "in Williams v. Tp. oj RaU'igh
i- appmved and followed. Slrphcus v. Tp. of Moorr (i.SgS) 25
.\.R. 42, at p. 46; Fairhairn v. Tp. of S. Saiidunch (1899) 2 C. & S.

I.5S. judgment of Court of Appeal, p. 139; Cranfor.l v. Tp. of
Ellkr (iSgq) 2(j A.R. 484; McKim v. Tp. of E. Luther (njoi) i

L.R. 80.

In the case of Cry.'<lrr v. Tp. of Sarnia (18S7) 15 O.R. 180.
it was held l)y a Divisional Cciurt, in conflict with the authorities
cited above, that a written notice was a necessarv statut-orv pre-
requisite to an action claiming damages, dm- to' non-ren.iir. In
the r.'cent case of RayficU v. '^p. of .Amaranth (1903) 2 oAv.R, 69,
decided by the Court of Appeal, tlie same view is supp irted with
much o>gency by Mr. Justice Garrow. The weight of authority,
however, would seem P> be altogether upon the other side.

If a drainage work has never been completed, the statute does
not afford any protection to the municipality which maintains it.

For damage suffered under such circumstances the plaintiff has an
actif)n apart fn)m tlie statute. This would appear to be in efTcct
the decision of the Supreme Court in Tp. of Somhra v. Tp. . / Chat-
ham (1892) 2: SCR. 305.

Rkason-ablk Xoticr Rkquirkd.—The notice t/i be given the
municipality in default must be rea.scmable notice, that is ti) .say
sufhcient time must be allowed it after service of the notice t'> make
preparation for and to undertake the required repairs, before the
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applicant IS rntitl.H t-. apply fcr a nian(h.mus. It was held byhe (ourt (if Appeal ,n Fp. o; Somhni v. f p. of Chatham (kS,„)
(.^ ^\-K. -\S2. p.p .56 ,5s, 267) that a f.-rtnisht was n,.t a rea-sonable time t-. allnw the defendant munitipalitv t^> make pr.'par-
ation for repairing the drain in .)uesti<,n. In ,'S,,4 the lenKth of
notice require.! by the Act was ext.^nd.'d fn.m 14 to :,o dav^; See
sub-section (/) below.

Thk .NotICK MfSTFfRNISHPARTlC'I..^RSoKRKI.IFlSoUr,HT —
Ihe written notice; in order t., conform t/. the reMuirenients of the
--tatute must specify in what respect the drainage work i,s out of
repair, and call vip^,n the municipality U> which it is ad''ress(Kl toremedy the matf.-r complained of. In delivering the judgment r,f
th.. (ourt of Appeal m Cnnviord v. Tp. o; Eltur U^-^„>),o A R
th\,'i },"'', •

'" *!"' C'.'nnection (p. 480) : ''It seems to me that\\hat the statute reciuires is an unconditional notice or demand torepair under its pnjviskms given or made by a person int<>rested
in the dram, and who or who.se pn.perty is injuri.nislv a*Te,ted by

.nee""' .T; l^'L"';,"^'' ',"
'''"J^'"'^

'
'"^ht t-

.

be f<.r -the pert .rm-
.ince of that which the plaintitT afterwards seeks to compel bymandamus; m short, itought^to be s<. clear and preci.se in its^erms

n^.?i„ ,
''^"":'P;'''t.v might be able U. ascertain whether the com-

plaint A as well founded or frivolous, and it (night U> be a noticeuhich the mamcipahty would be justitu^ in treating as a noticeunder section
7,:; tor the purpose of an application t-. the refereeunder sub-sec. (a)." The Court held in this case that a letter

s;i!os^vt'V'b
""." *" ^"f^t-V" ^H ''^'""' =^"'' «>'RK'.>sting that certainstcp.s be taken t-. remedy them, but not demanding that the muni-opal, ty should do any spec.hc work wasnota sufficient n.Uice tosupp.rt an application for a mandamus In the same case (p. 490)

t uas determined that the notic- of claim by which the proceedings

bo t'r'":l!l"'"''
^''- ''"1"'^.'"' ^>" "'='"'" "3 (^) -'f 'he Act'^ could no .he treat«l as a nytHication t.) repair under this section. In the

vHH ( P.P''"', '.^"'L.«'""J "P<'n t<. determine whetluT a letter

o ce"t. Voin ft'"^'" •
"''"'"'" ^ t^'-

''''f'^ndants was a sutticient

th tl e r t ff- ";q"'/'7<-'?'r
"* ^^'^ '"''''"" The letU-r stat^-dthat the plaintiffs lands had been injured by overlinw fn.m the

•ddi'Jum i'^"'"''"'"' ^J"^'
.^':<l"''-^trf the council U, instruct such

; .r -^?''^'^^^•:5''''^'':r '\? '"V'.''^ P^^'^'™* ^^ recurrence of theamage I he Court decided that this was insuthcient, Lister I Av.ho delivered the judgment of the O.urt (p. 94) placed it upon

e^-irih*^
!*'''

•
;''he demand was no, that^th-^'lki.ndants sh,f^,lrepair the dram, but that they should construct and mairUain a

h.t ;r/'"'\""'"''''^ *" ''•'"'^•' '^'''- '^'"'^'«" The Court als.'

i L 1 ;"J
"bj.'ction U^ the sufTiciency of the notice submitted

, S u
^'''"/'* ''">; «<»«'• '^f tlie action, even although lack ofnotice had not been pleaded.

the }-.uZ
*']';,P<''"f *.hat the written notice should particuL.rizethe lature of the required repairs see abso Tp. of Sombra v 7> „/Chatham (i8>,i) 18 A.R. .,1, at p. 267

^ ^^ '

(ihQi) 18 A.R. 252 at p. 260, that if the pl.iintiff'.s iniurv resulted

d^H J';^ '^"T^"
'"

I'V
'""^'"'' '-'""'tnictinn of the drain this secti^ ,ndid iiot apply, and hr^nce notice neefi not be given

It was held by Mreet J. in ,1 case (re MrCormick & Tb ofHou'ard f,88p> ,8 O.R. 260), arising under section 2' of the Act

nmviH^ TV :'/
'"•^'":'"" ^' H^PI.V to have a by-law quashed'provided for by ,ha, section, n.ast be given by or on behalf of the
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-9

.3

designated party who afterwards [)ni8ecut('8 the appHcatinn ; and
that a .snlicilor's h-tter [lurporting t-j tie written on behalf of a
named party 'and others" wan not sufficient t<j support an apph-
catinn by anyone other than the person named in it.

/•>>>»! ijiiv person or municipality interested therein."

Any person who has been assessed for the construction or for
the repair of the drain which is out of repair mav applv for a man-
damus to enforce the doing of the necessary work'. And any
municipaUty in which lands have linen assessed, or into or across
which the drain has been c<in.stn.iclod, may under like circumstances
prosecute a similar application. {Tpa. of E. & X. Tilbury v. Tp.
oj Romney (1S95) i C. & 8. 261.) This right exists independently
of any proof of special damage resulting from the condition of non-
repair. {Stephens v. Tp. of Moore (189S) 25 A.R. 42. at p. 45;
Craiojord v. Tp. of Ellice (1890) 26 A.R. 4S4. at p. 488). Per.sons
not included in the above classes who suffer damage through the
non-repair of a drainage work are entitled t« sue for and ret )ver
judgment for the damage sustained, but are not entitle<i t^i call upon
the municipality responsible tti put the drain in repair.

"II ho or who.se property is injuriously affected."

It has beet! held by the Court (jf App'-al that an assessed rate-
payer i.s injuriously affected' within the meaning of this section
and entitled to a mandamus if the drain be out of repair, although
no actual pecuniary damage has been proved. Maclennan J. A.,
in his judgment in Stephens v. Tp. of Moore (1898) 25 .\.R. 42, at
p. 45, said in this connection : "The plaintiff is entitled to have
his land as free fnim water as that drain, in a proper state of repair
would make it, whether his land is under cultivation, or in a state
of nature. If for want of such repair water stands upon his land
or any part of it. eithir in greater quantity or for a longer time
than it otherwise would, that is something he is not obliged t-. sub-
mit to, even although it has done him no ^ictu.il pecuniary damage.
It IS an injury to his right. For it is his right to have it otherwise."
(J.sler J. A. in the same case expressed his opinion as follows (p. 43)

:

"Hie claim for a mandamus, is in a different po ilion. I do not
think it is neces.sarily Ixiund up with or dependent up<jn proof
that actual damage has been sustained by means of the non-repair.
It is the duty of the defendants to keep" the drain in repair. The
plaintiff is not bound to wait until actual damage has been caused
by their default, nor to sue for both modes of relief. His right is
to have the drain he has paid for kept in a reasonable state of
repair. It was made for the purpiiae of draining his property and
that of others interested in it, and if the defendants refu.se or
neglect to repair it. I do not think they can e.scap.' fr.m their ..bli-
gation, or be excused fnim performing it. shtirt of pn)of, that, even
if it were repaired, it would, from changes in the surnuinding con-
ditions, be entirely u.seless to the plaintiff's property" In the
later case of Crawford v. Tp. of Ellice (iS.Sc,) (26 A.R". 484. at p.
488), Lister J. A., in delivering the judgment of the (' 'urt.approved
of and adopted the law at laid down in Stephens v. / p. of Moore.

"By mandamus."
In Tp. of Somora v. Tp. oj Chatham (i8()i) (21 S.CR, 505

31S) It was held by a majority of the Supreme Court that tin-
remedy by mandamus afforde<l by this section had no application
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fully completed, but that in such case the Court might grant iniandanius under the jx.wers conferred by the Judicature -Vet
The right of ;in asM-ssed ratepayer U, a mandamus dees notdepend ;ip<in proof of damage sustained, but upon liis estabhshine

that tJie dram is out of repair. {Slcplicns v. Tp. of Moore (189S)
2, A.R. 42, p p. 43, 45; (_rawford v. Tfi. of Ellice (18Q9) 26 A.k'.
484, at pp. 4i,h; Mchcnzw v. I p. of \V . Flamborough (1899) 26A.R. ,08 at p. .03; O Wtirc V. fp. of Richmond (1904) 4 O \V R
I7«; /Mi/cr V. rp. 0/ t>o:vr £. (1897) I C. it S. 32,A mandamus will not be granted under circumstances whichvoidd render the order of the Qairt nugatory or usele.ss- as whi-rethe desired repairs have at the time of hearing already been under-
t^jken (\orthwood v. Tp. of Rakish (1883) 1 OR ,4-V r com
petc-d,(.U.A-.„.,.y. Tp. of W. Flaj6oroiih\rS99)'6lvl':^,'
at p. 203); <,r where It would be impossible from changed con!diti.ms to restore the drain t« its former usefulness and the defend-ant municipa ity had undertaken new work which would affordthe denred rehel. (f.v y. Tp. of Ops, Divl. Ct. Jan. 21, 1901.;

"To i>u:intain the ivork."

.
,/.';'''• y-\.- '" ,J«;liv«'ring the judgment of the Court of Appealin DULm v. J p. o/ RaU^f^h (1SS6) (, , A.R. „. at p 64) saiTin

cm,.tructed a decree may be made t.. enf,.rce it, the municipalitybeing iKnmd to prx, cure the neces.sary funds in the manner n intedout by the Act,, viz.:-by local as„essment as in WInte v. Golfidd

"ShiiU also he liahU in pecuniary damages."

Damages will be awarded in every case where
plained of has resulted fro '

",^ , ., - the injury com-
„, ,;, . i-

•

-'"""'' '^'- f'^'lure of the defendant munici-pality U. perf,.rm its statutory duty of keeping the drain in repair

USQi) 14 L.lv.l. j;^4 i\ ilhatns \ . p 0) Ral.ifh Ci';,,,'! \ cAW' vv. Tp.^ of RalerglA.,OS) 10 S:{Xt['\' ^
tis' mm'ateH°a

as Uj
V, Tp.

permanently depreciate the value of the land. (MeKim
01 E. Luther (1901) I O.L.R. «q ,at p. 9,; Harvey x RaTlroad Cof.906) 1.9 owa 465.) It follows therefore that a tenant is ,^ itledto rec-over damages for injuries suffered by him dur ng",is te In

ST/s C r'" """-^•P'-Ji^ "f «^%drain. (Tp. of UcVC "w sU»94) 2,5 S.C.R., 429. per Gwynne
J., at p. 448.)

nf . fow°7-''°
°'' \"'f-"«--^v.-It has been .said that the flo,,dingof P township s n,ad8 as a result of failure u, repair a <lrain is nota„ injury fr,r which the municipality could maintain an action foroamages, e.xcept m.sofar as it migh, become nece "ary to rep.°rand re.sU.re such parts of them as might be washed away Smha re.sult is a numncc to the public in genera! us

^'
i.s not a good cause for damages at the suit of

mg the road, but
the corcKjration

i'iu/«(ioy2j 21 6.C.K., 305 at p. 314.)
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N'rr.Lll-.lCN'T Ol'KRATION OF PuMlMNG MaCHINF.RY.— It huH llCCIl

liolil I'V tlic O'Urt "i Appeal in the roccnt case of Hrtidlcy v. I p. oj

Ra cif)t (i<)05) (lo O.L.R. 201) th.it the duty uf rnaint-iiniiiK a
il'.iin.'i^i' wiirk as iinpiHcd liy si'cti'ins 6H t" 70 im-lusivo of the Act
iiuludi's the pniptT (ipcrati"n of pumping iii.-ichincry, when; niu-h

inachinpry has In-cn installoil as part of a drainagf Hchfini'; and
as a ri'sult, in the words of MacU-nnan J. A,, who delivered the
judgment of the Court in this case, "it follows that per.sons whose
projjerty is injuriously affected by the non-<ipiTation or imperfect
or negligent operation of the pumping machinery are entitled to

damages under the provisions of eectiim 73."

N'o Duty to Rkpair.— If the Act does not cast upon the de-
fendant municipality a duty to repair the drain or that part of it,

througli the non-repair of which, injury has been B^lfTer(^l by the
plaintil'f, the action must fail, even where the corporation has
cleared out the pirtion of the drain alxve the plaintiff's land, .ind

as .a consequence an increased flow of water has been V)rought down
and penned back upim tlie plaintiff's land. Dannni v. Tp. of
Chiilhani (1875) 24 U.C.C.P. syo. But it would appo;ir that a
nmnicipality may. by adopiting in some unequivocal manner as
part of its drainage system a drain constructed by another muni-
cipality, become liable for its maintenance, and answerable in

damages for f.ailure to perform that duty if loss has been occasioned
tlierrliy. (Fitzgerald v. City oj Ottawa (1895, 22 A.R. 297.)

Vis .Major.—The plea that the injury complained of resulted
from vis major as e.g. an extraordinary rainfall is a good defence
only so far as the defendant municipality can establish that even
if the drain had been in a prriper condition the same injury would
have been sufferetl. {}ticRc}tzie v. Tp. 0} W. Flamhorough (1899)
26 A.R. 1 98; Nitro-Phoxphatc Co. v. London & St. Katherine Docks
Co. (KS78) 9 Chy. Div. 503; Teitclbaum v. Mun. of Morris (1907)
5W.L.R. 449)

The {(jllowing additional cases dealing with the defence of
vis major are cited under section 93 below. (GarfieLi v. City of
Toronto (1895) 22 A.R. 128; Buitgen stock v. Vishnabotna Drainage
District (1901) 163 Mo. 19S; McCtilloch v. Tp. of Caledonia (1898)
25 A.R. 417, at pp. 419, 4-'7.)

"Within fourteen days."

See Tp. of Tlturlow v. Tp. oj Sidney (1881) 29 Gr. Chy. 4117 cited
alv've under section 63; re Sirectnian & Tp. oj Gosjield (1889) 15
I'.R. 293; re Shaw & City of St. Thomas (1899) 18 P.R. 454, cited
above under section 21 (i).

"I'pon four days' notice."

See re Swectman & Tp. of Gosfield (18S9) 13 P.R. 293, cited
above under section 21 (i).

"/( was the duty of the party."

Cf. section 78 of the Act.

"Shall be paid cut of its general funds."

Cf. section 95 (2) of the Act, and see also Bradley v, Tp. of
Raleigh (1905) 10 O.L.R. 201, at p. 207, cited under that section.

"Any party may appeal to the Court of Appeal.".

iSl. oeclioiio 94 and 1 10 ui the Act.
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REPAIRING WITHOUT REPORT.

74. Tlio council of any municipality, whose duty
it is to maintain any draina^'c work for which only
lands and roads within or under the jurisdiction of

such municipality are assessed, may, after the com-
pletion of the drainajje work, without the report of

an eiij^ineer or surveyor upon a pro rata assessment on
the lands and roads as last assessed for the construc-
tion or repair of the drainage work, make improve-
ments thereto by deepening;, widening or extending
the same to an outlet, provided the cost of such deepen-
ing, widening or extending is not above one-fifth of

the cost of the construction, and does not exceed in

any case $800; and in every case where the cost of

said improvements exceeds such proportion or amount,
the proceedings to be taken shall be as provided in

section 75 of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c, 226, s. 74;
I Edw. VII., c. 30, s. 2; 8 Edw. VII., c. 52, sec. i.

witliin .such mimi^ipalitv are"For which only IlduIx

iissenscJ.

Thi.s section authorizos tho improvomcnt of .such dniinago
works only as have been con.Htructcd at the sok' cost of lands
within or siibjcct to the jurisdiction of thi' initiating municipality.

The duty c^ist up. m intercsti'd municipalities, of maintaining
and keeping drainage works in like state of repair as when tirst

o>niplcte<.l is regulati'd by sections 6S t<i 71 inclusive and by section
;() I't the Act. Section 74 and 75 of the Act confer additional and
broader powers upon municipalities to enlarge and e.xtend drainage
works, which may or may not be in an etticient state of repair,
but which, thn)ugh irnpniper construction, insuthcient dejith, in-
HUllicient outlet, or other like cause, do not carry off the water
they were originally intended to drain off. (7"p. of Sombra v. J p.
oj (luitkum (i)St)zV2i S.C.R. :;o(;, at p. },2i.)

Uop.'iinnc
ijpoti i>\;iiKiri

ation iiTiit rr-

port 1)V

eriKiiifcr

REl'AIKING UI'O.X REPORT.

75. Wherever, for the better maintenance of any
drainage work constructed under tlie provisions of

tliis Act or any Act respecting draina.ge by local

assessment, or to prevent damage to any lands or

roads, it is deemed expedient to change the course

of such drainage work, or make a new outlet for the

whole or any part of the work, or otherwise improve,

exlind. or alter the work, or to cover the whole or

any part of it, the council of the nmnicipality or of
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ativ of the municipalities whose duty it is to maintain
tlu- said draina>,a' work, may, without the petition

ri(|uired by section 3 of this Act, but on the report of

an enj,nneer or surveyor appointed by them to ex-

amine and ri'port of the same, undertake and com-
plete the chaiii^e of course, new outlet, improvement,
extension, alteration or covering specified in the
report, and the enj^ineer or surveyor shall for such
chani^e of course, new outlet, improvement, extension,

alteration or coverin^^ have all the powers to assess and
cliar^e lands and roads in any way liable to assessment
under this Act for the expense thereof in the same
manner, and to the same extent, by the same proceed-
iiiL;s and subject to the same rights of appeal as arc

provided with re<;ard to any drainage work constructed
under the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, <-'• ^^(><

(2) The provisions of this section shall apply to

the better maintenance of a natural stream, creek or

watercourse which has been artificially improved by
local assessment or otherwise, and to any drainage
work constructed under the provisions of The Ontario
Drainage Act, in the same manner, to the same extent,
and by the same proceedings as are hereby made
applicable to the better maintenance of a drainage
,\ork wholly artificial. 6 Hdw. VII., Ch. 37, sec. 9.

Origin.—.Mthough f.nmdfii upon section 5S5 of thi' Municipal
Act of i.Sgj, section 75 is practically a new section. (Osier J. A. in,

re Tp.-i. 0; Ciira<Lh & EkjrU ( iSc);)" 24 A.R. 57^, at p. 57S.)

"0/ any liraiiuit^c work."

In, re Stonchouxe & Tp. of f'lymptoii (1807) (24 A.R. 416, .it

p. 422) it was held by the Court of .\ppeal that .1 municipality
which had constructed a drainage work wholly within it-s own
boundaries, but connected with an independent drainage work-
constructed l)y an adjoining municipality, had authority under
this section to provide for nece^-sary repairs to both drains, and
to assess the adjoining municipality for its share of the cost.

Osier J. A., who delivered the judgment of the Court, said, p. 422 ;

"I concede that the drain was not one continued into any other
municipality within the meaning of section fio), but nevertheless
it .appears to me that section 75 pnivides for dif^er(-nt circum.st.ances.
and does enable the township which has constructed a drain strictly
within its own Ixiundaries to go outside of them wht-n for the pur-
pose of reparation or other purposes mentioned in section 75 it

becomes neces.sary to do so, just as it might have done under
similar ci:cui;:at:;ncco ^vhcr; "-;:::;iruct;:i^ ihc urair; in the ilrst in-
stance."
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The decision in n- 5loniltimse & Tp. oj Plympton was Bubse-

fiucntly appmvpci liy the »aim- Court in re Tp. oj Raleigh & I p. oj

tUinvich (ihyo) j6 A.K. ?i;,. p. 317.
It has 1m i-n hold by the Lourt of Appeal, re Tp. of Rochester

C" 7". 0/ Mer-ua (i8(/g), 26 A.R. 474, that a drainage scheme,

whicfi necessarily inclucles branch drains, in nrder to render the

drainaKe "f the area effective, may be repaired and enlarged, in a
proper case, under a single j"int scheme and assessment, the wcirk

being regarded as a single undertaking, ami that separate re;>)rt«

and assessments fi^r the repair uf the main dram and for the repair

of the laterals are not necessary.

" Drainage Work "

The phrase "drainage work" was made use of first in The
Drainage .Act. iSy4. It replaced the word "drain" in the section

of The Municipal Act i,So2 (sec, 5H5) ci>rresponding with section

75 <if the new Act. The case of Sitlhertan.l-lniics v. Tp. oj Romncy
(i()oo). ,^0 S.C.R. 495, turned upon a construction of the term
"drainage work" as used in section 75. Mr. Justice Gwynne, in

delivering the judgment of the Court, said (p, 524) that : "the

fair and rea.sonable construction of this section, I think, is that

the words '(Irainage work' and work' as used in it moan preciseljf

the same thing as the word 'drain' as used in the earlier acts.

.Ami in agreement with this opinion the Court held that section 73

.iplilied only t^> the improvement of such drainage works as are

wholly artiiicial. This judgment was in a later case (re Tp. oj

Roiln'nttr & I p. oj A/(T.V(-ii (i()Oi) 2 O.L.R. 435) followed by a ma-
jority of the judges of the Court of Appeal as an authority binding
upon them. Armour C.J.O., however, dissented, and pointed out

(p. 4,56) that this cimstruction must have been arrived at by over-

looking section 3 of the Act. By the addition of subsectitm 2 to

section 75 in igo6 the opinion expressed by Armour C.J,0. has
obtained legislative sanction.

"Conntructed."

Judge Street in the case of re Tp. oj AtiJerdon & Tp. oj X. Col-

chester (1891) (21 O.R. 476) held that the deepening of a creek for

the purpose of providing an outlet for an existing drain was not
such a work as is authorized Viy this section. ( )n appeal from his

judgment a Divisional Court divided evenly. The same view was
afterwards adopted by the Supreme Cimrt in the case of Stitherland-

/Hi!i-,'i V. Tp. o; Romncy (1900), 30 S.C.R. 495. At p, -25 of the

report of this case Gwynne J. said : "The reasonable and natural
c-onstructif)n of this section. . .appears to me to be thatsection 75. ,

.

applies only to the case of drainage works com^iruetfd. that is to

artificial drains constructed under municipal by-laws." It was
held in this case tliat the jirovisions of section 75 did not sanction
the straightening and deepening of a natural stream by dredging
for the jiurp'se of afTording increased drainage facilities. The
decision in Sutherland- 1 yines v. Tp. oj Romncy was followed by the

Court of Appeal, as binding upon them {Armour C.J.t). dijsenting)

in Tp. oj Rochester v. Tp. of Mer.'iea (looi) 2 O.L.R. 4?,';. All the
alxjve decisions must now be read subject to the amendment to

the Act passed by the Legislature in iqo6 (6 Edw. VII.. Ch. 37,
sec. 9) now forming subsection 2 above. By this amendment it

is enacted that "the provision-, of this section shall apply to the
V)ottor TTi.'iinleii.'ince ^.-f 2. nat.iral stream, creek, or watercourse
which has been artificially improved by local assessment or other-
wise." The cases above cited would therefore appear Ui be no
longer of authority upon this point.
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"f »i./(T the provi»ion» of lhi» Acl or "

Onlv Buch drains as havp bri-n coristnutiil iiinltr tlio pro-

visions ul thin Act >ir c.f any other Ai t rcj-prctinj,' drainage liy local

assessment can be altered or extended under the [mwers conferred

liv this section. The section confers no authority to alter or ex-

tend drains which have been constructed out of the general fundg

of a municipality. (Tp. of Tilbury E. v. Tp. of Romney (1895),

I C. & S. 2bi.)

"It in deemed expedient."

.\ny municipality upon which the duty of maintaining and
repairing a drain devidves under the provisions of the Act. may
exercise the powers nmtaincHl in this si'ction on its own initiative,

without being set in motion by any particular cx'mplainant. (Re

Tps. oj Cariuhh- & Ekjrid (iSg'o) iC. «: S. 245, at p. .'gS; (iSy;)

24 A.R. 576, at p. S7y.)

"Make a miu outlet."

In, re Jenkins C* Tp. of Enniskillen (1S04') (25 O.R, v)o) the

facts were these. A township council finding that a drain did not

carry of! the quantity of water it was expected t>i, adopte<l a new
scheme for the amstruction (if a drain to commence midway in

the course of the existing drain and thence int<. an adjoining ti>wn-

thip where it was to have its outlet. It was held that the pro-

{:«ised drain canu; properly within the description of a new outlet,

although not constructed at the end of the existing drain, and

although the old drain was still to be used to carry off part of the

water. Further that if the projx'sed drain was designed merely

as an outlet for part of the water flowing through the old drain,

its c<instruction might be Drocee<led with -mder this section, even

though it might incidentally benelit the locality through which

it ran.

A scheme of repiaration initiate<l under this section cannot

be upheld, if a suthcient outlet is not pn'vided for the water dealt

with. {Re Tps. of Kaleiglt & Haneich (1809), 26 A.R. 313.)

Improve."

Osier J. A., in delivering the judgment of the Court of Appeal
in. re Slonehouse & Tp. oj Plvmpton (iSrj;) (24 A.R. 410), said,

p. 421 ; "It seems clear, therefore, that for whatever the engineer

may undertake or do under this section he may invoke all the

p-iwers which he has in regard to the original construction of a

ilrainage work. H he had found it necessary he might have re-

ported in favor o! a new outlet or an extension of the drain into

an<.ither municipality. What he had to do was to examine and
report vipon the I'lympton drain, what repairs were needed, and
how they could best be carried out. He found that it would be

necessary to deepen and straighten it. and that this could not be

enectualiy or usefully done withriut improving its existing outlet,

the Enniskillen draiii. Had h-, authority to reptjrt in favor of

that course being aii<'pted • 1 am of opinion that he had." See

also re Tps. of Ratei^^h & Ilani'tch (uSik)) (26 A.R. 313, at p. 317)
approving of the alnive decision. In the case last cited. 1 isler J. A.,

speaking of a work fjf repair and alteration extending Ijcyond the

Kiunds of the moving township, said, p 317 : "When an extensive

scheme is pnipised to "oe undertaken by one losvn^iiip. imoiUiig
work, not merely of repair but of repair and impnivement, to be
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.Ion- l.v th.M.i in .iu a<ljoin.n« t .u n-hi,- the onu» of *upp"rt.ng

the scheme i.s ca.'ft largely u,..n the t uMi.hip which P" -P'""''l-"t,

It i» Vx,und to nuike <.ut tluit it i.- rea*.nat.ly necessary ami that

it W «. far as it can he ma.le s ., c..m,.lete ,n ,tself, ami one wh.ch

s not likelv to involve the initiation of a new work l.v the latter

township, ini.rder to relieve itbclf from the water* wh.ch the other

will i>ring down upon it."

appear t

materially bene
oj lilhurv E. V

"Extend."

Whether the extension of. or ad.iition to. an e.xisting draniaije

work would I'.' such a work as might pn.perly be umlertaken

under the prx. visions of this nection, or whether it would constitute

a new and int.gral si heme whiih c-ould properly be initiated ..nly

bv complying with the requirenients of .section 3(1) would appear

Xi\ be a question of fact U) be determined uixm the particular cir-

cumstances of each case as it arose The tc'st in each ca-e wov.ld

be whether the new work will or will not primarily and

tit lands not assessed for the existing drain. (7 p.

Tilbury E. V. I p. ./ R^onncy (iSo.s) 1 C &_S. 2f.i; See also Tp.

oj riymfton v. 1 p. .; >"iritui (iSg;) 2 C. & S. 12},.)

On tlu- report 0} an cugimvr
"

Tnless a proper refx.rl is prepared by a duly .lualitied engineer

or surveyor and adopted by the municipal council, the proceedings are

irregulif and open to successful attack. The cases determining

what matters should be dealt with in the report, what eNammat'on

(,1 the locality to be drained should precede Us preparati.ui and

other like matters will be found o.llected umler section ( (i) alx.ve.

It has been held by the Court of Apjieal that the report of an

engineer upon the repairand improvement of a drainage work is

not invalid becaus.^ it does m.t recommend an additi.Mial .scheme,

which in his opinion, would r.'nder the original < Iramage work

nv>re i'ffective than a work of simple reiiaration. but 'vhich he has

n.pt been instructed to rejxjrl ujxJii. (Tp- of Doivr v. Tp. of Chat-

ham (u,oo) -' C. & S. 21.5.)

•Appointed by them."

It would'seem to be sulVicient it the engineer is instructed by

a resolution of the council. (Tp. 0/ Oorihixter .S. v Tp. o) .\Tila-

hide (i8q5> i C. & S. 275, and additional cases cited alxive under

sections ,^
(i))

, , , ^ .. • »• r .u
The engineer must take the oath set out in section 5 of the

Act bel'ori- entering u-,«.n his <lutie.<. (Tp. of .V. CoUhc'tlcr v. Tp.

X. GoKJidd (igoo) 17 A.R. 2«i.) Sec further upon this p.mt
le cases cnllecled under sec. 5 afx)Ve.

' .Ml the po%-er.^ to (i.sscs.s 'I'ld ekiiri:,e tan /.f."

.\ municipality whose duty it is to maintain a drainage work

may take the proceedings aiith'orized by ',his section for its repair

and improvement, even though the larger part of the cost is assess-

-ible against lands in an •adjoi'-ing mum ipality. (Re Tp.t. of

Cinidoe C* Ekfrid (iSq?) 24 A.R. 576.) Bu» the municipality in-

itiating the improvement or alteration of a drain is not justihed

in levying a rate upon the lands of ratepayers of an adjoining muni-

cinditv liable t) contribute thereto. The municipality within
,.

'.• .'.. "li. . !.-..-.; -.ro s:f-;-, = »!- r,!:!r.e h.-.K tv,)V.'er to d'J tllat- 'Brouijh-

ton \. fps. of Grey & Etma (iSgs) -'6 CI.R. 6.,4, at p.

also notes t'j section 19 (2) above.

the

. ) See
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A ciilviTt acniHH .. "tn-pt of a lower nuiniiip.ilitv waii used U)
comiuct the water brought ilown liy a draiiiagf wurk lie^pin in an
upi'tT mtiiiitijiality to its iiltimati' outlet. It wan hfld hy the Court
of Appeal that the cost uf its repair and improveincnt was prfiperly
thar;;f>d larjiely aKaiIl^t the lands in the upper municipality
tii'netitcd t)v the work, (I p oj i antjinv. 'fowii <'j Dri^Jin {n'oO
2 (t.W.K JOO).

If a single acsessnii'nt has been levied, pai of which i.-i for work
authorized \i\ this seitii.n, luit the remainder "f which in f.ir work
which could (>e initiated only in the manner [imv-ded for I'V section

3 (i) of the Alt. and the provisions uf that seiti"n have imt been
complied with, the whole assessment not being severable, is void.
{Tp. oj HantH.h v. I p. oj K^iLie^h (iSgi) i C. A S, 55. Hrittim D.R.)

Two drains which ha<i been c-<inNtructt><i aw separate wurk.s and
which ilrainisl distinct area.s emptied at a common outlet. It u a?*

pn posed to clean out and ri-pair each drain and to enbirge the joint
Ou'iet. All lands benefited within Ihs- two drainage areas were
•^.ssessed for a share of the cost of the whole work. It was held by
Hodgins O.K. that as thi- Ijenetits U) folldw fmm the repair rif . .ne
drain would not inntire to the lands assesse<i for and using the other
drain, that the assessme-.ts based up"n the oin'.l'ined i- .st were
unjustitied. (/>. oj S. (JosficU v. Tp. „j .V. ConfJcLl (iSg;) i C.
& S. 34J.)

REPAIRING WORK CONSTRUCTED OUT OF GENERAL FUNDS

76. Any (Irainagf work heretofore or hereafter x-<«<-,.ment

constneted out of the general funds of any nmnici- »'Vk"r,m'',t'ruc-

pahty, or out of the general funds of two or more g'
'iemi f'Ld,.

municipalities or when constructen b\ statute labour
or partly by statute labour and ,jart!y bv general
futuis or out of funds raiseti by a local assessment
under r by-law which is afterwards found to be illegal

or which does not provide for repairs, need not be
repaired out of such general funds, but the council
III any of the contributing municipalities ma>-, without
the petition required by section 3. on the report of
an engineer or surveyor, pass a by-law for maintain-
ing the same at the expense of the lands and roads
assessable for such work, and may assess the lands and
roads in any way liable to assessment under this Act,
for the expense thereof in the same manner, and to
the same extent, by the same proceedings and subject
to the same rights of appeal as are provided with
regard to any drainage work constructed under the
provisions of this Act. Any such drainage work
cons.ructcd out of the general funds of one or more
!ni!n!C!Dalities nr nut of fiinflQ rn-.QoH Kv Inr^al c!.;=e==-

tnent under a by-law which is afterwards found to
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Rppaympnt
of a'l\ancp

be ilk-al, may in like manner and under the likeprocednre as provided in the case of repairs underth.s section be deepened, widened or extended, includ-ing a new outlet for the whole or any part thereof.

vii;^.S:";.^"''^-^^^'^'-'^-^«'^-^4Edw.

PAYING BACK ADVANCES.

; ^' . 77. Any moneys which have been or mav here13 -r-' ^iter be advanced by the council of any mricip ditv
r,SLCL ""^ "t »t« general funds, for the purpose of aZSna^e

tZr fnr\h'",M'P^''°".^-^
'^'' '^^'^^'^ ^^^ collections

municipality as soon as the moneys first derive^trojn the assci .,nt are collected. R.S.O. 1897, c

^'loii::^:-^ .

77a. U shall be lawful fo, ihe council of anv muni-
il^'.^a^Vf,:,- ll'I^f^>V^ r-'^,

"" ^y-^^'' °^ by-laws providing that
It shal be the duty of the owner of every lot or partof a lot assessed for benefit to clean out the drain andkeep the same free from obstructions wliich mayhinder o impede the free flow of the water and toremove therefrom aU weeds and brushwood and to keepthe banks of the drain in order to the extent and inipunner or prop-^rtion and for the distance deter-mined hv the enKnneer in his report and in case

davs'aft^r'nnr
"'''^''

-^''^'"l^
'" '^^ ^°'"^^ ^"^ ^hirtv

cia\s after notice in writmg from the council of themunicipality the work may be done bv the said councH

of w/"'-'/^"-''
-PP?'"ted by them for the purposesof the said dram and the cost thereof after notineof he same to the person so makimr default and

''^ns tT'r t-'^'V"
^'^^'^ "^ ^'^ -"-^-^' ">•

against the lands of such owner and shall be chartre-able auamst the said 'ands and be collected in the
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(Spp Panardy. Tp. oj Clmtliam (.S7,) (.4 U.C.C.P. ,.,0) citini
alxive under section 7^ and below under section 93 (i).)

The -cork may be done by the Said Council."

An action will not lie against a municipality to compel it to do
the work of an .nvner who has failed to clean out and repair the
p<>rtion of the drain f<,r the repair of which he is responsible
alth.uiRh It Is authorized by the statute to have the work done c-n
th.' owner niakini,' default. Quick v. I'arrait (1906) i6y Ind it

MINOR REPAIRS.

78. (i) When any drainage work, heretofore or Per,o,„ re-
liereafter constructed, becomes obstructed bv dams 'i'"™hiefor
I„,,. K^;^„ f 1 .

^v^v« .>_, ^"'"^i obstruction tolow bridges, tences, washmg out of private drains 'emoveMme
or other obstructions, for which the land adjoining""'""™'
the dramage work or the owner or person in posses-
sion thereof is responsible, so that the free flow of the
water is impeded thereby, the persons owning or
occupying the land shall, upon reasonable notice in
writing given by the council or bv an inspector ap-
pointed by the council for the inspection and care of
drains, remove such obstructions in any manner
caused as aforesaid, and if not so removed within
the time specified in the notice, the council or the
said inspector, shall forthwith cause the same to be
removed.

(2) The council may by by-law appoint an in- '"'pe^orof

spector for the pur^wses mentioned in the preceding
''"""'

subsection, and shall in the by-law regulate the fees
cr other remuneration to be received by him.

(3,^ If the cost of removing such obstruction is i'"'if'''i"n of

not paid by the owner or occupant of the lands liable iTniZT""^
to the municipality forthwith after the completion""'"'
of the work, the council may pay the same, and the
clerk of the municipality shall place such amount
upon the collector's roll against the lands liable, with
ten per cent, added thereto, and the same shall be
collected like other taxes, subject, however, to an
appeal by the owner or occupant, in respect of the
cost of the work, to the Judge of the County Court
of the county m which the lands arc situate R S O
1897, c. 226, s. 78.
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Minor repairs

78(1. The council of any niuiiicipalitv may by
by-law direct that the inspector appointed under
section 78 shall from time to time remove from any
drainage work all weeds and brushwood, fallen timber
or other minor obstructions for which the owner of
the lands adjacent the drainage work may not be re-
sponsible and the cost o*' such work shall be charge-
aljle from time to time against the lands assessed
for the maintenance of the drainage work and in the
proportion fixed by the by-law authorizing the drain-
age work, but it shall not be neccsary to assess and
levy the amount so charged more than once in every
five years after the passing of such first mentioned
by-law, unless in the meantime the total expense
incurred shall exceed the sum of $100. 7 Edw. V'll.,

c. 42, s. I.

"I'pon reasonable notice in iLriling."

The owner or occupier of the adjoining land must be notified
and afforded an opportunity t-o remove the obi.trtiction cxtniplained
of, before the municipaUty acquires jurisdiction t.^ do so. Re
Clark & Tp. oj Howard (18S5) 9 O.R. 576.

7/ the cost is not paid."

Until a domarJ has been made for pavmen* upon the party
respon.sible. and he has refu.«ed or neglected to defray the cost, the
municipality \v<juld not appear to be authorized Uj make payment
Re Clark C Tp. oj Ho-aar.i (18S5) 9 O.R. 576.

"An inxpei ti'r."

It has been held in a series of cases determined bv the Courts
of the State of Indiana, in cnnsiderinK the [K)\vers oif a drainage
olTicer cmjKjwered t<i order and supervise repairs, that his decision
;.s t*> the necessity for, and extent of, tlie re(]uired repairs, when
e.xercised in good faith, will not be reviewed bv the Courts, (.\rtman
V. \\'ynlioop(iS<);) 132 Ind. 17; RomaLk v.'Hohb.t (1S05) i^ Ind.
App. !.!,», Zimmerman v. Savage (189(1) 145 Ind. 124, at p. 12c'.)

"^'htill place .<i(. /i amount upon tin co'lcctor'n roll."

It has been held that the amount entered upm the roll under
a similar statutory pnivision becomes a lien or charge up<in the land
'<i the defaulter.' (Beattv v. Purden (1S9O 13 Ind. App. 507. at
p. 51J, ll'u^'i' v. Tp. oj Ellice (iqcd) 11 O.'L.R. 422.)

".1 II appial."

A r-unicipa! by-law passed under the pn'visions of this -ec-
tion, but which does not make provision for an appeal is invalid
(Re Clark & Tp. of Harvard (1885) (j O.R. 576.)
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79-

CUTTING EMBANKMENTS, BANKS, ETC

Any person who obstructs, fills up or injures :;';;;;il'>fJ-„.

anv Grainage work, or destroys, cuts or injures any 'T'""^""
inibankment of any pumping works, or of any other"''
(irainage work, shall, in addition to his liability in
civil damages therefor, upon the complaint of' the
council of the municipality or of any person affected
by such obstructing, filling up, destroving, cutting
or injunng, be liable upon summary conviction thc-reof
before a Justice of the Peace, to a fine of not less than
^,s nor more than Sioo and costs of conviction, or to
imprisonment with or without hard labour for an^
term not exceeding six months, or in default of payment
of :uch fine and costs or costs only to imprisonment
for any term not exceeding three months. R.S O
1S97, c. 226, s. 79.

REMOVING ARTIFICIAL OBSTRUCTIONS.

work
80. Wherever in the construction of any drainage Removal .,f

rk any dam or other artificial obstruction exists on"'r,„"rii-
in the course of or below the work, and is situate wholly """ "' ""'^

within the municipality doing the work, the council
shall have power, with the consent of the owner thereof
and of the council or councils of the other municipal-
ities liable to assessment for the cost of the work, and
upon payment of such purchase money as may be
mutually agreed apon, or in default of such consent,
"r agreement be determined bv the Referee, to remove
tile same wholly or in part; and any amount so paid
or payable as purchase money shall be deemed part
'»f the cost of constniction and be provided for in the
issessment by the engineer or surveyor. R S O 1807

e'. 226, s. 80. 4 Kdw. VII.,c. 10, s. 52.

7,s .ntiKitf wholly within the mtiniiipality doing th,- ivork."

In the (1rain;i^,o clauses of the Municipal ActHln forco hptwet-n
|»^(. anrl i«,,4 pn.viMon wa.s inadp f.r thp rpmoval of artificial
•Dstructions Kituate in the course ..f the drain within the Ix.un-uanes of municipalities adjoinin.c; th" initiating muni ^ipalitv
(.vS ^ic. th. 42 (iSq2) sec. 561), subsections 18, iq 20- Tp of Fli'z-
itl^thtoun V. Tp. of Auiiii!,ta (1002) 2 O.L R. 4, ,3 S t" R 20c )
1 hese subsections were not incorp rated in The Drainage Act i8,j4
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It ha8 been held by DraiiKiRe Referee Hodgins that a muni-npahty whuh has ,.,n«ented t., the purchase ,.f a dam as part of a

d „r
'.7of th,. Act. before the by-lav. has been pissed .„, in-

tZZr'7rl" rT'"'^ ""...icipahty asainst thj e.vpen.se n-curred. (ip. „; Au^u.sUi v. I p. .,/ Ox!or,i (,897) , C. & S 545 )

ApiwiritniPiil
of coninii.s-

moners for
piutiping
works, eti.v

CVtmnii-t.Hion-
frs i>f punii)-
ini5 wcirlu.

OPERATING PUMPING WORKS.

81. (I) For the better maintenance of drainat^e
work by embanking, pumpin,,r or other mechanical
operations, the council of the municipality initiatimr
the work may pass by-laws appointing one or more
commissioners from among those whose lands are
assessed for construction, who shall have power to
enter into all necessary and proper contracts for the
purchase of fuel, erection or repairs of buildings, and
purchase and repairs of machinery, and to do all other
thin; •, necessary for successfully operating such drain-
age work, as may be set forth in the bvlaw appointing
them; and the council may pass by-laws for defraying
the annual cost of maintaining and operating' the
work by assessment upon the lands and roads in anyway liable for assessment under the proyisions of
this Act.*e|R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 81.

^ Provided tha^ in the case of the Island of Pelee
commissioners appointed for the purposes aforesaid by
the council of the township of Pelee need not be chosen
from those persons whose lands are assessed for the
construction of the drainage work. 8 Hdw VII o

(2) Upon the petition of two-thirds of tht resident
owners in the drainage territory, the council of the
municipality may pass by-laws empowering the com-
missione. or commissioners appointed under this
section to i,.e all buildings, machinery and equipments
belonging to and in connection with any drainage
!)umping works, and to operate the same tor such pur-
po.ses and upon such terms as may be set forth in
such by-laws upon the eonciition that the profits or
beiiehtsof sucii user shall accrue to the owners R S O
i8<)7. c. 226, s. 81.

v
.

.
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On,

It w,i9 said by Maclennan J A., in this connection, in dWiverinK
hi- judjjmpnt of th.. L<.urt of Appeal in HradUy v. Tp. of Ralciel
(.005) ,0 O.L.R 20.. at p. 205 : 'It wa. argued that the app.iint-n .-nt of hese othcern exonerated the lyjwnship fn;m liability for
heir neglect ..r om,..si,.n, but I see no gmund on which that-con-

ti'iition can br maintained."
It is pn>vided by the Provincial Drainage Aid Act (6? Vic

< h. ,s. section
=; (c) ) that the Lieutenant-tiovernor in Councilmay assume and pay such part of the cost of the construction and-naintenance ..f drainage works where embanking or pumping isne.,.s.ary to render them effective, as may seem just and reai.nableand as may l>e approved by the Legislative A.ssembly.

82. Upon the petition of two-thirds of the persons p^^^i"'
interested in any drainage work constructed by em- '''™^''»' "'^•

l.anknig, pumping or other mechanical operations ph-""*'*''
and not constructed by the municipality, the council

'""'""

ol the municipality in which the work is situate may
assume the work and maintain and operate the same
111 the same manner and to the same extent as if
the said drainage work had been constructed under
the provisions of this Act, but at the cost of the lands
and roads liable to be assessed for the work R S O
1897, c. 226, s. 82.

DEBENTURES FOR MAINTENANCE.

83. Whore the maintenance of any drainag" work^""*"'"
is ^o expensive that the municipal coimcil liabkthere- "rrst*".!;;.
loi derms it inexpedient to levy the cost thereof in"'"'"'"'""
'ne year, the said council mav pass a bv-law to borrow
upon the debentures of the municipal'itv, the amount
necessary for the work, or its proportion thereof, and
shall assess, and levy upon the lands and roads liable
therefor a special rate sufficient for the pavment of
tile debentures. Where such debentures arc issued
tor the cost of repair, such as change of .^ourse, new
nutlet, improvement, extension, alteration or covering
pursuant to the provisions of section 75 of this Act
such debentures shall be payable within twentv vears
from the date thereof, and where such debentures are
issued for the cost of repairs pursuant to anv otlier
sections of this Act such debentures shall be pavable Rev sut
within seven years from the date thereof The pro-'

*°

visions of The Municipal Drainaac Aid Art ^hall

Dce
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apply to any dt-heutures issued under the authority of
any such by-law, which has before its final passing
been published or of which the ratepayers have been
notified in manner provided by this Act or which has,
after its passinji; been proniulj,^ated as required by
section 375 of The Municipal Act. R.S.O. 1897, c.

21-6, s. 83; K,2, V. c. 38, s. 3.

".1 hy-Unc to borrou' upon the Jibcntures."

In .l/.v.jm.Vr V. Tp. oj Howard (1887) (.4 O.R. 22, at i). ^jq)
It was held by horgiison J. that the pruvisions cf the section under
ctinsideration (46 Vic. Ch. 18, sec. -^^0) did not sanction the b<,r-
rowmK of money on debentures for the purpose of making repairs
unless an engineer's report had first been obtained, and the assess-
TiientK made and the other prescribed formahties observed. And
in the later case of ConjcJeration Lijc v, Howard (181)4) ^s <> R
K)-, it was decided by the same Judge, that where the bv-l'aw' under
which the debenture sued upon was issued was void the plaintiffs
could not recover up.m the debenture, but that thev might recover
the price paid as money received bv the defendants to the use of
the plaintiffs.

.chattel' oj
"Wht're such debentures are issued for the cost of .

course."

It was held by the Court of .\ppeal in Sutherland-hints v Tp
of Romney (18^9), 26 A.R. 4Q5 (in appeal ;o S.C.R. 405), that sec-
tion 8.3 as it then stood did not apply where the debentures were
issu d U:' defray the oisi of extending, altering or improving a
drainage \vork as sanctioned by section 7 s. In igoo, this section
was amended (63 Vic. Ch. 38. sec. 3) by adding the clause under
consideration, by which it is provided that debentures issued for
such purposes may be made payable over any period not exceeding
twenty years.

"Or which has been promulgated."

See the Con. Municipal Act 1903 (3 Edw. VII. Ch. n,) sees.
37.'! ^<J 37 7 inclusive.

Registration.—In several cases the Courts have held that
the provisions of the Municipal Act requiring the registration of
by-laws that authorize the issue of debentures for a longer term
than one year applied to drainage by-laws of like import. (Broueh-
ton V. Ips. of (Trey & Elma (,897) 27 S.C.R. 49,. at p. soq; .Suther-
land-lnnes V. 1 p. of Romney (i8g8) 26 A.R. 4,),. at p. 500, and same
c.^ise in appeal 30 S.C.R. 405, at p. 535). But section 398 of the
Municipal Act (3 Ldw. VII. Ch. .g) as it now stands ,-xpressly
enacts that no (lung contained in the secti.jns of that Act i.roviding
for the registraticm of debenture by-laws shall make it obligat^)ry
upon a municipahtv to register a debenture by-law passp<l under
the provision'* ..f The Municipal Drainage Act, but that the sameway be so registered at the option of the municioalitv.
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MAKLN'G AWARD DRAINS MUNICIPAL.

84. Upon a petition presented to the council of i''>»" •"

anv municipality as provided for in section 1 of thiscnnTuri™
Aci, having x- ithin the area described therein any Hut"^?;-
drain constructed under The Ditches and Watercoursesl'n'''^^"
\ct or any other Act prcA'iding for assessment in
work, sij,Ticd l)y a majority of tiie owners interested
in such ditch or drain, the said council may assume the
same and proccecd thereon in the same manner and
to the same extent as for the construction of anv
drainage work under the provisions of this Act, and
the passmg of the by-law imder the provisions of this
Act shall in every such case be a bar to anv further
proceedings upon the award or un k-r the provisions
of the Act upon which such award is based. R.S.O.
1897, c. 226, s. 84.

"Signe.l by ci maj.trity oj (he ou'ncrs intcresh\l in nuch ditch or
drain."

In a case which came before the Court of Appeal in 1906
(Fiurh.iirn v. Tp. of Sand-iich 5., 8 O.W.R. 925), the work in ques-
tion omsisted in a.ssuminjj an existing award ditch as a municipal
drain under the authority uf this section, and in deepening and
widening it and pnividing it with an improved outlet, it was
not disputed that a majority of the owners interested in the award
ditch had petitioned, as required by thi.s section, and the Court
found that a m irity of all the ovvnerg to be benefited by the ad-
ditional work pi Kised had als<j petitioned. Garrow J.

A. 'speaking
for the majority ui the Court, held that a majoritv of the latter
class was necessary because of the enlargement of' the drain and
its extensii'n into new territ')ry, and that there was no objection
in law tf) the council, on a proper petition, pa.ssing a by-law assum-
ing an award dit<:h. and by the same by law making it a part of a
more extended scheme initialed under tlie Act.

WORK ON RAILWAY LANDS.

85. (i) The council of any municipality may Ja"v'iand."'''

ititer into an agreement with any railway companv
for the construction or enlargement by the railway
company of any work on the lands of such railway
company into or throi'gh which a drainage work
constructed under this Act may pass, and for the
payment of the cost of such work, after completion,
out of the general funds of the municipality, and the
amount so paid shall be assessed against the lands
and roads liable for the construction or maintenance
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of tlu- (IiaiiuiKe work, and shall be deemed part of
the cost of the ciraiiia^e work, and be included in the
amount charj^eable against lands and roads liable
therefor according to tlie report and estimates of the

(2) Xo agreement shall be entered into bv
a municipal council under this section without the
consent in writin-, tiled with the clerk of the muni-
cipality, of a 11 jority of the owners liable for the
construction or maintenance of the drainage work
in respect to which such work on railway lands is to
be undertaken. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226 s "85

'A 'ay (-(.'((T i»iA> ,in ai;riiiVLnl.
'

A railway amipimy ..p.^atinj; under a Dominicn charter isn-.t subject t.. the legislative authority „f a Prov.nce. and a proMncal leg.s ature cannct, therefore, authorize a municipalUv Lconstruct a drain u,x:n or acros.s the right of wav or author^ze^vork« of euch railway. (MUlcr v. GrauJ Trunk- r\, X^^^IT-
W^, "^V^^^^

'""»'"" V. Tp. ,>/ Varuunah (.goo)*?; \ R^
6,56, at p. 6.,«.) But power may U- o.nferre<i up-n a nu nk'ipalitvin such cases U^ enforce the keeping in repair hv the rai vav it el^of such drams as ,t may construct for its own y^rv<,s.s X\m'iUmf^^^f^^Ry- V. Lorporation X.trc Dame dc B.nLours. iVsnn AC^ •

''t'^' 't'':
^'^\ '"" ""w, R.S. Canada ,go6. c ,-^^ ,,o'-:5i. iThe Railway Act).

.s,.^-i^o,

. .
--^n agreement J-ntered into with arailwav companvwas the suh-

2.S b.l .K. 6o,s. The work for the exist of which the railwiv >>iY,„c,V,faction was the building of a culvert acn-ss he In, o A',V a hfavU. pn.vide an outlet for the water brought down by Le" rain

work lt"'!v''^'t n r*^^!'-''
•?'^^' n-c-sary part of the Irain^gework t was held by the Supreme Court that the agreem ntwas binding on the defendants notwithstan.ling that L prov "nhad been made to pay the cost of building tlie culvert ar^d thatthe municipality might raise the amount neces.sarv to di"charge

^mt^^rr I 1 r,:
' ^!'"™''["S '.he by-law under 'the autliorifvconferred bv the section which then corres,Kmded with t resent

cided
" ^ 1 '^ •"^'^- ^"' " "'" ^^ "-«^'<1 "'^' his caie w^- de

scctior'"
"''' ^' " ''"'"^ ''^"'' '^' enactment of the present

Where a culvert built under a railway as part of a drain-»/escheme was of smaller capacity than authorized by the e gfneer^s

lT'rdlw"y"th;?r"""'' 'V"'f^'" ' '^"' '--" ""»--' i"'"' -i 1

tU Tr?I-i%V «'7'*'df''-''^1 -'" ..Lection to the work (AVI ps. o; RaUigh c" Hamich (,S^jq) 26 A.R, , , ,, at p. ,20.

)

Dr.mnagk AVorks Crossing R.mi.w.^v Lands —AdditionalI-a ers to construct, enlarge and maintain drainag.. works acn"saand uix.n the lands of .such railway o.mpanies a.s^re within TheIegsIaU^.. authority of the Province of Ontario are omferred bvsections «4_and S5 of The (^ntario Railway Art ,n.ft <f. l'!," vi^tn. juy. iiiese sections are as follows :
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i'lic luinpany >hM in constructing Uir railway inak(>
Kuilalilc cliulics ami drains along caili side of, ami

ti) aiiiiii'ct with dilchi'M, drain^*,

iil;< 11 the lands thnaigh wliii li

drain and i arry

".S(. (i )

and niainlain
acT'iKN and under thr railway,
drainage w<Tks and watiTi-'iur.'.t's

till- railway ninw, wi as U> afford Kiifticienl outlet to d
then natural, artificial, or e.MHting
not be obHtructe<i or inipo<ied by

lii the Water, and .so that the
drainage (jf the t^aid lands shall
the railway."

"(2) Whenever any lands are injuriously afTect<>d by reason
of the drainage ni«in, along, acro.ss. or under the r.iilway being
uisutlkient to drain and carry off the water from siirh l.-indw, or
whenever any nuinicipalily or landowner desires to ofitain nu'aTis
of drainage, or the right to lay water pipe^ or oth.T pipes. teTn[xir-
arily or iiernianentiv, thn-ugh, along, up. n, across or under the
railway or any works or lands of the ( onipany, the Hoard (i.e.
The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board) may! uixm the appli-
cati<jn or complaint of the municipality or landowner, order the
company to construct such drainage o; lay nuch pipes, and may
riM|uire the applicant to submit to the Hoard a plan and pnitile
ot the [xirtion (,f the railway to lie afTect<-d or may direct an in-
.-pcctir.g engineer, or such <ither person as it deems advisable to
.ipiioint. to inspect the locality in (juestion and, if expedient,
tliere hold an encjuiry a.s to the necessity or recjuirements for such
drainage or pipes, and to make a fu'l reftort there<in to the Btjard;
the Hoard may upon .such report, or in its discretion, order how,
where, when, liy whom, and up<m what terms and conditions, such
drainage may be effected, or pipes laid, conetructcd ami maintained,
having due regard t<i all proper interests."

"<S5. (i) Whenever iiy virtue of any Act of the I'rovince of
Ontario pn feedings may be had or taken by any municipality
(•r landowner for any drainage, or drainage works, or fir the con-
structifm, enlargement, inipmvement or e.xtension of any ditch
or watercourse ujxm or acrx>ss the property of any landowner in
the Province, proceedings may be had or taken under such Act
by such municipality or landowner for the construction, enlarge-
ment, improvement or extensiin of the ditch or watercotjrse upon
and acniss the railway and lands of the company, at the option of
such municipality or landowner, in the place of the proceedings
t'efore the Biard as in the next preceding section provided, and
thereupon such Act shall apply to the lands of the cx.mpany upon
and across whirh such drainage or other work is required, t<< the
^ame extent as to the lands of any landowner, subject, however
to any previous order or direction of the ftia^d made or given
with respect to drainage of the same lands, and provided that the
company shall have the option of wnstructing the portion of any
drain or drainage work, or ditch or waU-rcourse, required to be
constructed up^.n, along, under f>r acmss its railway or lands, and
in the event of the company not exercising such option, and com-
j)leting such work within a reasonable time, without any unneces-
sary delay, such work may be constructed or completed in the same
manner as any other portions of such work are to be constructed
under the provisions of such Act, providtnl always that no drainage
Nvi'rks or ditch or watercourse shall be constructed or reconstructe<i
uiH'n. along, under or across the railway or lands of the company
until the character of such works or the specifications or plans
thi reof hive been first submitted to and approved of by the Board "
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(3) ThM r.n.iKjrtionof thi'CHtof the drain ..r .irainaL'e works
-r of such ditch it wat<-rci)urHc. acn)H« ..r uixm tho railway U". hf
l-"rnp l.y the company shall in all HUch ca«f» be haHt-d iii^'n the
mcri-ase t.f c.Ht <f Huch work cau.spd 1v the ccnstruc ti'.n and"poratKin of the railway."

I'rovi.srn f,rthr cynstriirt i. .n of drainag, works across the
land.', of railways under federal juri.-;dict ion is made by R S C 1006
c. ,i7 sees J50, 2 SI, the text >{ which will b,- fou id at p. ^^.jVeK.w.'

COST OF REKERENCE AND INX )ENTAL EXrENSES.

^^
86. Ivxcc-pt v\lK-rt.' utiitrwisc provided by tliis Act,

,;,** the cost of aiiy refcrenc had in connection with the
construction or main; .lance of an\ draina^- work
the cost of the publi ation or service of l.v-hiws, and
all other expenses incidental to the -onstrtiction or
nnuntenance of the work and the passing of the by-
laws, shall U deemed part of the cost of such work
and shall be inch., led in tiie amount to be raised bv
local rate on all Ian is and roads liable therefor R S O
1897, c. 226, s 86.

".1// lather ctfens,'!> in< 1 tcntal
"

H ,

'" '^> 'li ''''*'f
'•

^f--
"' '''"' ^'"°°) ' •

••'^- ^ -5'). at p. ,fi ,

lIodK'inH D.R. said, in thi.^ o.nnection
: The effect of these statnt.rv Riiarantee.H. I think, clearly entitled the re.sp .ndent' iniini-

cii.ahty V, he indemnified asainst -.ii charges .ami expenses -r nerlvincurred by it, and incidental 1.. the construction and maii'itenance
I ' the drains in que.-ition."

•».>' iiann

In Th.uhjy V. />. .- R.dri^l, (,S.,S) .5 A.R. ,,6, at p. .,,Osier J. A. said Lmler this provision no dcnil.t the cost . f Imdnecessary t. be acquired f. r the instruction of the drain wouldform part of the estimate.
'

I,ANDLORD A.ND TENANT.

87. Any agreement on the part of any tenant to
pay the rates or taxes in respect of the demi d lands
shall not include the charges and assessmenis for an\'
iramage ^uchwork unless sucii agreement m express
terms so provides; but in cases of contracts to purchase
or of leases giving tlie lessee an c-tion to purchase
the said charges and assessments lor drainage work
in coimection with which proceedings wi re commenced
under this Act, after the date of the contract or lease
and which have been already paid bv the owner
shall be added to the price ard shall be paid by tliJ
purchaser or the lessee in case he exercises his optic w
to tnirchase: but the .-imnntit ^till ii„t,o;^i „., *t.„ .

of the work or rcjiair, and cliarged against the lands
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. l>niire nf

Upv

shall l)c i.dnu' hy tin i)iirr!i,isfr unless otln-ruise pro-
vided by the convevaiiee or ajfrccmcnt. R.S O 1807
e. 226, s. 87.

DRAINAGE TRIALS.

88. (n The Lieutenant Cloveriior in Council from ^I'P'""""""
tune to time may appoint two Ref( rees for the purpose

''"''"'*

of the draina^i' laws; that is to sav, 77;,- (hUario
Dranuigc Act. the provisions of this' Act, and other
Acts, and parts of Acts on the -ame subject.

Jj vSueh Referees shall be (1< emed to he and shall'" i* "ffn'r.
ije ollicers of the Hi^'h Court. ' Higi, e,.iirt.

(3 They shall be barristers of at least ten vears' ^^""'''''*"'">-

standing at the Bar of (Jntario.

(4) They shall hold oflue bv the same tenui. as
orticial referees under The JudictUure Act.

(5) They shall not practice as solicitors or barris- noI to
ters m any nuitter arisinij under this Act. nor act as.'i'J'.T.'Jre'"
ItTal a^^ents or adviMTs m any sueii matter.

'
n^atrpM"

'61 They shall each be paid a salarv 01 ~uch a-.saUrs
mount as may be ap])ropriated bv the Legislature for
t lie purpose (not excediii'; <v.sr)o a vear each) to be
paid monthly, together with tlieir reasonable travelling
e.xpenses.

(7) One of t he said Referee- shall exercise all the •'"''"^'<^«"'"

rights, powers, :)rivileges and jurisdiction conferred up-
on hnn by this Act or an- other Act or Acts in the
Counties of Stonnont, Dundas and Glengarry Pres-
eott and Russell, Leeds and Gren\i!le, Fron'tenac
L.nnox and Addiiigton, Prince Hdward, Hastiness'
Northumberland and Durham, Victoria, Haliburton'
I'eierborough, Renfrew. Lanark. Carleton, and the other
Releree shall exercise al! the rights, powers, privileges
and jurisdiction conferred upon him bv this Act or any
other Act or Acts in all the otiier counties and districts
in the Pro\ ince of Ontario.

(S) In case of the absence or illness of either of the ^'""'e or
said Referees or in case of a vacancv in the office of""
either, or at the request of either, the remaining
Keteree may act in his olace and mav exercisp >iic

illnp.-i.i.

lUl isuiciion. b l;dw. VH., ch. 37, -^^c. 6.
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I'OWIiKS ol" Till-; KKFKRKK.

89. (I) Tlif KefiTcc sluill iuivo tlic powers of an
oflkial refiTtf under Th, Judicaturf Act and The
Arbitmtion Act and of arbitrators under any former
enacttnents relating to draina^^e works, and tlie Re-
feree is substituted for such arbitrators.

(2) In respect to all applications and proceeding's
before him or which may come before him under the
provisions of this Act, or any former Act relating
to drainajje works, he shall have the powers of a Judge
of the High Court of Justice, including the produc-
tion of books and papers, the amendment of
notice of appeal, and of notices for compensation
or damages and of all other notices and proceedings;
he may correct errors, or supply omissions, fix the
time and place of hearing, appoint the time for his

inspection, summon to his aid engineers, surveyors
or other experts, and regulate and direct all matters
incident to the hearing, trial and decision of the
matters before him so as to do complete justice be-
tween the parties ; he may also grant an injunction
or a mandamus in anv matter before him under this

Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. S9 (i)-(2); i Edw. VII.,
c. 30, s. ,v

(3) The Referee shall have power, subject to appeal
as hereinafter provided, to determine the vaHdity of
all petitions, resolutions, reports, provisional or other
by-laws, whether objections thereto have been stated
as grounds of appeal to him or not, and to amend and
correct any provisional by-law in question, and, with
the engineer's consent and upon evidence given, to
amend the report in such a manner as mav be deemed
just, and upon such terms as may be deemed proper
for the protection of all parties interested, and, if

necessary by reason of such amendments, to change
the gross amoimt of any assessment made against
any municipahty, but in no case shall he assume
the duties conferred by this Act upon the Court of
Revision or a County Judge. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226,
^- "^V- <3''-
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1 1 T ini in.iuv oi i,n,.se ar.iinuf

eMe'nd\h: Refer*:;':""
"^ »'- general d,.sign o'f th.. Legislatn'r"!

'r ,h. '.nnl 1
'"'"''? '''

i""
^•' I'-Kitiniately may be don,f, ^ ,1, . ,

I
' '" "" lai as legiiimaieiy may he don

l.'S i^rransement of disput.s betw,.,.n nninicipalilieHIn S..v»,..,,r V. /p .,/ .\hndslo,u- (,8„,) 24 A.R. ,70 Osier
I

-\

^
I ^w ^^'"7"""'" (P- 377) that the keferee as an o| icia r,.fWee

."1 p.iw..r und,.r this section, .,r under The Judicature Ac to
I ear a r,.fer,.nce t-, him of a claim for damages mad,, n r,.sp . -t .a d tch constructed under The Ditches & Wat.-rcourses Act ^

B„,h
1^.-T('( ' ''^•.t^^«'d up.n the Ipw a« it stood prior U. the

'iu t 'ted 'Ch"'""." '''r'^ '"^r
P™^^'"y "^"ader^han cou

'

I" justified by the Act a.s it stands at present.

\o Power TO Rffkr to a Referee.—The que.stion arose i 1

"h.'ther a Judge was now authoriz,./ 1^, refer a drainage acti. narising under the Act ami improperly institut.-d by wri ufa refer..'

th t h,. was n<.t. Mabe,.
J., who deliver..d the judgment of th,.

tdy.n.^nr
^"7"',^' ^^'h"'" the party had misconceived his re-

I an.l proceeded I,y writ, and it .vas later on disa.vered hisaim was one for cx^mpensation under the special Act th- Covirt

wh."; that w r h'^'""
«'• ^he referee, and th.V ca,ses ar,- numer.u sMl .e that was done. .Now, howev.^r, no power exists in the t'ourtU make any onier of transfer, and wh..re pn.ceedin^s are t4en f< r

•^:;vide<'u;v^;^^'""^ ^^^l-",
-thin se^^ otKLlhan 'a,,roMded bv that s..cti.m, they fail." .^ee also Bank- of Ottawa v'p. of Roxb,yr,m>^h Oqo.S) i, O.W.R. ,jo, 1106.

^^a s .

"^''r.':^';';''.''-
'-';?'': (^>- •/ ^^^^^-^ v. w.* (,.so4) =^ s.c.r.

p. ^2l,'^IcKim V. Tp.ofk.
tun i.ioyni ^5 .A.K. 41;

Luther (igoo) iq P.R. 248) affi:

420.
at

nning
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the right of the Cnurts Vi remit (lr;iinaK'' acti('ii:< t<i a draina.!»p

rrfi'ri'f for trial, proceeded ufxm tlic rcjicali'<i scrtiim 04 and arc
t.lii"rrfi>ri> im longer cf authority upon t!u^i fX'int.

"Athi oj ,:rh-'tnitors under any former enactment.^ "

L'ndcr the drainage clauses of the variou.q Municipal .Vets in

force prior to 1891 arbitrators were entrust^<l with 'he duty of
hettling disputes between municipalities and iniiividuals and
between one municipality and another, attendant upon <'r resulting
from the oinstructic n of drainage works. By the Drainage Trials
Act iSgi (54 \'ic. Ch. 51) the [X'Wers hitherto exercised l)y arbi-

trators were c-onferred up<in the Drainage Referee.

'7)1 respt-ft to nil appliitilions and proceedings he/ore him."

"This must be taken to mean in all matters in which juris-

ditti' n has been conferred upon him or which he may lawfully
take cognizance of

—
". Osier J..\. in. Tp. 0/ Mer.fea & I'p. of

KoLliester (1S95) 22 A.R. 110.

"The powers of a jwli^e."

It would appear that the foregoing would avithorize a referee

to grant pndiibition in a pmper case forbidding an inferii<r tribunal
organized under the Act as e. g. a Oairt of Revision taking further
proceedings. See re Tp. of Andcrdo)i & 1 p. of Coleh .,tcr X. (1S91)
ji O.K. 47').

"77;<- amendmtnt of notice for compensation or damages."

In commenting up<in this provision Gwynne J. said, Tp. of
F.iliee v. Hites (i,S()4) 2,^ S.C.R. 42(1. at p. 436 : "The Referee ha3
the fullest powers of amendment which are possessed by the High
Court itself." And again : "The Referee nas full jxiw'-r to deal
with the case as he thinks tit, and t<. make without any ajiplication
of an> of the parties all such amendments as mav seem necessary
i' r the a'ivancement of justice, the prevention and red.ress of fraud,
the determining 1 f the rights and interests of the re~i>ective parties,

and the real (|Uestion in controversy between tlieni, and best c,-d-

cdated to secure the giving of judgment according to the very
ri,ght and justice o{ the ca.se,"

.\ Reieree has power to award compensation where damages
alone are claimed. //i7c.< v. Tp. o; Tdli>e (I892) 20 A.R, 225, per
liagarty CJ,!),, at p. 2^0.

".\ppoiiit til time for hix in.ipeetii^ii.'

H'- section 9" of the Act a Referee \.^ authorized to base his

d ! n I'artly ujxin a personal inspectii n of the drain.age work
in question. If he inspects the work, the parties or their sidicitors

should, have notice of his intention and an opjv rtunitv to be pre-
sent. McKim V. 'Tp. of /•;. l.uther ( 1 90 :) i (l.l,.R, .^9!

"He may grant ati injttnetion."

Se'> cases cr.llected under this heading under section gj 'oelow,

"A manda);'itx."

See cases collected under this hciding under section -
^ aU'Ve.
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"Suhjict to appeal as hercinajtcr providi\i."

By Hfction no (^f the Act a riglit Ui appeal frum a Refcro- t..

the Court of Appeal is onfcrred.

' y.i tiiU-rminc the validity oj all petitiini." "

The cases determining what grounds are sufficient to cause
a petition, report or bv-law U> be declared i.ivalid are collected
under section 21 (i) aixive.

".1,1 j^roands 0/ appeal."

It may be questiiined whether this provision would authorize
the Referet- to waive the requirements of section 0; that specified
reasons of appeal should be dehnitely set out ii. proceedings under
that section.

•With the engineer's consent and upon ei~idence given to amend the
yeport:'

This clause has been the subject of judicial consideration in a
number of cases. In Miles v. Tp. oj Ktlier (1894) 23 S.C.R. 429,
at p. 447. it was said by Gwynne J., in delivering the judgment
of the fourt, that a Refi-ree has no jurisdiction to adjudicate up. in

the feasibility (^r desirability of the route of the drain as selected
by the engineer and adopted by the by-law. The remedy in such
a case is by appeal against the proposed bydaw. And "at p. 44(1
of the same case is was said by the same learned Judge : "The
statute which confers jurisdicti.in ujjon the learned Referee gives
him no authority t^i reopen matters which had already been closed
by the provisions >.f the law as it exist<>d prior t<i the passing (jf

The Drainage Trial.- Act." It was held by the Court, in aco 'rdance
with this Imding that the Referee wa.s liot authorizetl txi vary or
amen<l an assessment charged against the lands of the plaintiff.

It has been held, however, by the Court of Appeal, (re Tp. 0;
[<o,hester & Tp. of Mersea (i8qq) 26 A.R. 474, at p. 4,So) that a
Referee was authorized, upon taking the dehned pniceedings. to
correct and amend an engiiieer's report and the assessment schedule
thereto, by altering certain assessments ernmeouslv classitie<i as
tor "outlet liability" U> a.s.se8smenta for "injuring' liability, " no
I nc being damaged by the change.

In the recent case of Tp.i of .-{delauie & Waru-iek v. Tp. oj
Metealje f igoo) 27 A.R. 02, it was decided by the Court of Appeal
that a Referee cannot delegate to an engineer the power to amen<l
conferred U}>in him by this section : List<>r J, A., who deliveietl
the judgment of the Court, saving (p. 1)4) : "In the absence of
express legislative authority, the Referee has no power to refer
liack for amendment or review a rep<'rt made by an engineei in
respect of a drainage work initiat^>d under the Act. Jurisdiction
is conferred wp-u the Referee, with the c<'nsent of the engineer,
and upon evidence given, to amend a reixirt. The Act contains
no pn>vision which authorizes the Referee Ui delegate this juris-
diction; it must, therefore, be e.xercised by the R-leree and by
him only,"

•Not only is the ptiwer of amendment conferred ujH.n the Re-
feree by this section a personal piwer which cannot be delegatf-d,
but it is also an exclusive p'wer, vested in him alone so long as ari
appeal against the report is pending before him. This is the sub-
stance of the decisKm of the Court of Appeal in Tp. of CoLhe.fter
A. v. 7 p. of Gosfield X. (1000) 27 A.R. 2,si, at p. 284. In this
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90. Al! interlocutory applic^'Jons for anv of the
purpo.ses irentioned in subsecti- (2 of the 'last ore-
ceduiK section shall be made to the Referee and hisorder thereon shall be final and conclusive R SO
1897, c. 226, s. 90.

^•"^•^-

'" /ntcrloiutorv "

APPEALS FROM ASSESSMENT.
91. A copy Of the notice of appeal bv any muni-

cipality from the report, plans, specifications; assess-
ments, and estimates of an engineer or surveyor orfrom a provisionally adopted by-law, with an affidavit
of service thereof shall, within the time limited by
tins Act for the service of the same, be filed in the
office of the Clerk of the County Court of the countyor union of counties in which the drainage work com-menced. R.S.O. 1897. c. .'_^6 s. 91.

92. The by-law of the initiating municipality
and of any other municipalities interested shall beamended so ..'- to incorporate and carry into effect
the decision 01 report of the Referee or such decision
or report as varied 01. appeal, as the case mavbe
K.b.C). 1897, <^". ^26. s. 92.

DAMAGES, COMPENSATIO.V, :,TC.

93- ^i) All prplications to set side, declare voM
or otherwise directly or indirectly .ittack the validity
of any petition report of an engineer, resolution of
a council, by-law provisionally adopted or finally
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passed, relating to a drainage work as hereinbefore
difiticd, as well as all proceedings to determine claims
and disputes arising between municipalities or between
a company and a municipality, or between indivi-
duals and a municipality, company or indi\ idual, in
the construction, improvement or maintenance of
any drainage work under the provisions of this Act,
or consequent thereon, or by reason of negligence, or
for a mandamus or an injunction, shall hereafter be
nuide to and shall be heard or tried by the referee
only, who shall hear and determine the same and
give his decision and his reasons therefor, but where
the amount awarded upon a claim for damages in
(Diinection with a drainage work does not exceed
5(M), the costs allowed to the plaintiff shall be on the
I)i\ision Court scale, so far as the same is applicable.
1 i'dw. VII., c. 30, s. 4 (I); 3 Hdw. VII., c. 2:, s. 5.

12) Proreedings for the determination of claims Proce.iiire

and disputes and for the recovery of damages by
rtason of negligence, or by way of compensation or
otherwise, or for a mandamus or injunction, under
tills section, shall hereafter be instituted by serving
a notice clainiing damages or compensation, or a
mandamus or an injunction, as the case may be, upon
the other party or parties concerned, and the notice
shall set forth the grounds of the claim.

i3) A copy of the notice with an affidavit of slt- nervwr m
vice thereof shall be fylc ' with the clerk of the countyew "'

Kiiirt of the county or union of counties in which the
lands in question are situate, and the notice shall be
fyled and served within two years from the time
the cause of complaint arose.

14) All applications under this section shall be\„ti,e„f
made Ijy notice of motion based upon affidavits fyled,

"'"'''"'

not less than ten days before the date on which the
motion shall be made, with the clerk of the county
court of the county or counties in which the munici-
lialitv whose proceeding is called in question is situate.

!,S) No application or proceeding within the mean- rroppecimn

ing of this section shall be made or instituted otherwise luMier 'ttr'

than as therein provided
(2)-(5)

I Kdw. VII., c. ;^o, s. 4,
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"All iippliiations Js "fill as 'ill procixdin^s nhill hereajter
hf inoilc Uy the Referee.'

Thi- jurisiiic ti' of tlic drainage rifpree t-i hear and determine
ill biicii iiiiitterB "t contrijveisy ,ia are (•nuunii»iil>-d in this aec-
tion is now an -xcluBive jiirisdi ion. i'rior k.'oi, the Court
was authorized farmer .--ection i(4 (R.S.'> iSy-. Ch 226, nee. 44)
to refer action.- 1. . damages which shi ';i! have been c<ininU'iHe<l
by notice a.s provided by thi -ectioi '•j the drainage referee for
trial. By the re})eal <{ this -ction. .n that year (i Edv VII.
Ch. 30. sec. 5) that |X>\ver wa.s taken away, ar' 'o further emphasize
the inteiHiun i.if the Legislature subsecti'-n 5 is added U> section
<)3. .'Xs the Art standu at present, if ai.v pn eeding is tak<'n or
suit i-nlered in any ol he Courts i-if the l-'rovmce and the matter
at issue in such roceciing or suit fall.- within the jurisdiction
conferred up< n tb referee it f.. and mupt he di.-missed. (Burke
V. Tp. of N. I ilbury (1906) 13 1. L.R, 2c, at p. 231. Bank of Ot-
tawa V. T". of Roxbcrough (iyo8J 11 O w.R. 320, iio6>.

"To set ii.>..jt'."

The procee<li ,,.-i to be taken by anyone who desire- to l-..tve a
drainage by-law set aside or quashed are set out in setiion a (i)

ie pro
ge by-

of the Act.

"To declare Toid."

Where there has been a v rar departure from the terms of the
Act in an essential particular the Courts will treat the t'v-law base('.
upon such irregular pn>ceedings as invalid, alth. ugh it niav not
have been ciuashed within the prescribed period. (Sutherland
V. Tp. of E. XisKOuri (1S.S3) 10 U.C.Q.B. 626. at p. 62.S; Alexander
v. Tp. of Hcm-ard (1887) 14 O.R. 22, at p 43; re Tp. of Anderdon
& Tp. of Colchester X. (i8yi) 21 O.R. 476, at p. 480.)

"Directly or indirectly."

A frequent case (.f indirect or collateral attack is where thr
initiating municipality institutes proceedings to recover the aiuount
assessed again.-it another munii .ilityor landowner for its or his share
of the O'st <if a drainage work, and the defendant relies on defects
or irregularities in the bv-law or report as valid gn)Unds for re-
sisting ijayinei-t. (Tp. of Steph, n v. Tp. of McGilli ray (i8gi)
18 A.R. 516, at p. Sit), cited aU)Ve under section 63 ; see als<j
Thompson v. Mitchell (1907) 133 Iowa 527.)

"The validity of any petition."

The cases determining what defects are fatal to the validity
of a drainage petition are collected under section 21 (i) alxive.

"Rcpi'rt of ati engineer."

Such defects in an engineer's rejiort, or in the manner of its
['reparation, as have been held sufficient to render it invalid are
ennumerated, and the suppjrtinp; cases cited, under section 21 (i)
alx)ve.

By-law."

See cases collected under section 21 (1) a.xjve.
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"As well tJ» all procccdint^s to JiUnnitu iliiims and disf^uUs."
This does not include the spttlcnicnt cf diBpuU-H between

,i«sessed ownerw and the initiating municipality and hctween differ-
ent assess)^ !and<iwncrri in th<> name niuniciiialily a« ti> the pR)-
priety or (juantum nf their aKKessnientN. Jurihdictidii over such
matt<Ts iH o'lninitted by the Act Uj the Courts of Revision U) be
i-onMituted and held as defined by the Act, and on app<'al thi :e-
from to the Ojunty Judj,'(>. "With such disputes the referee has
nothinj,' u> do. (See nee. My (^) aliove.)

"Cliiims mid dixputiH arising."

The new section <;,^ is expressly made applicable to all claims
in or consequent upon construction, as well as to claims for ii'-iin-
t. 'nance or want of repair and indee(f to all sorts of damage c'aims

"

I'er Maclennan J. A. in Wigle v. Tp^. of N. & S. Gosfteld (1904)
7 O.L R. 302. at p. 314.

"Bctuvcii ituiividuah and a municipalitv."

A party afTected injuriously by »',,> construction of a drain
y c<.inmen^e pn)ceedings in his o.vn name, and is not obligedige

{Smilk

ma_
li> enter his claim in the name of the A'f/.rney-fieneral
V. Tp. of RaU-irh (1882) 3 O.R. 405.)

If a rat<-payer is est<jpped by his conduct from entering
>iiit on his own behalf, he cannot proceed in a representative
capacity, on behalf of others who might be entitled to complain
{lidlof v. Tp. oj KaUv^h (1886) .3 A.R. 53, at p. 67; aflf. 14 S C R

Consolidation- of Separate Actions against the Samf
Mlnicipality.—In Williams v. Tp. oj Raleigh (i8yo) 14 P. R. 50,
It was hi'ld by Fergus"n J. that actions brought by differ-
1 nt plaintiffs against the same municipality for damages alleged
to have arisen from the negligent construction of a drainage work

'Uld not properly be consolidated, since it was necessary for each
laintifT t/i prove that the negligence c<jmplained of had caused the
injury to his particular parcel of land, and a separate assessment

1 f damages would have Ij be made in each case.

"In tilt- construction of any drainage work."
Trkspass.—If a municipality has undertaken the amstruction

I
; a drainage work, without having first taken the proceedings

prescribed by the Act as necessary Ui vest authority in it, or
without hav'ng first passed a proper by-law authorizing the doing

' t the work, or if it usurp powers not given it by the Act, and if
in any such case, during the pn'gress of the work it enter.s upon
prixale lands, or during such time or subsequently causes any
damage to any landowner, it is liable in damages fc.- t-!>i pmb
(n'ydruff v. I-ishrr (i8i;3) 17 Barb. N.Y. 224, at p. 2^5; .liUircth
v (itvoj I.M'cll (1858) . I Gray (Mass ) 345; Van Esmond v. I o-.vn
of ^raforth (1883) 6 O.R. tq'), at p. 0.0; McArthur v. Town of
( olhngwood (1885) q O.R. 3(,8; Pratt v. Cttv of Stratford (1888) 16
A.R. 5, at p. 16; Lawrtncc v. Town 7 Owen Sourui (n)ox) s d L R
360: Lrwis V. City of London (1806) Mac.Mahon J. rep<jrted Cout-
lee s Dig I nreported Cases p. 162.)

Siuh an action or prtjceeding is based not upon the doing .f
a rightful act negligently, but upon the doing of a wrongful act
not authorued by law. (Street J. delivering the judgment of a
divisional Court \ Lawrence ,-. Town of Owen Sound (1903) 5

's''^\
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O.I-.R. ,!f)<).) If, thorcfirc. the act which tin- municipality is about
ti> commit in one that may pnicltui- Ncrioiw injury, it may lio in-
joined aw any other trespasser. {\\\h>i!riiif v. /^^-j/kt (i".~<5 17
Harl). N.V. 224, at p. 2^5 ) Hut if a by-law has been passed uhich
i.s prima facie within the aJtb( rity of'the initiating' municipahty,
no jiroceedinp can be ci/mmenced or dam.iKi's aw.inled for .inylhii'iK
done under it, which the by-law would havr juslilied if it had been
valid, until such by-law i.s first set aside. (Con. Mun. Act igo3,
sec, 468.) An action for trespass, therefore, will not lie under
such circumstances. (Ilill v. ..li.hiai^h (iSSy) i6 A.R. ^56, per
Hagarty C'.J.O., at p. .574; MUullock v. I p. ,1/ Caledonia' ('tli,)S)

2$ A.R. 417, per Osier J. A., at p. 427.)
It has been held by tin Supreme Court (T^m'it oj Truro v.

Archibald (igoi) 31 S.C.R. 380) that a landowner's right of action
against a municipality for trespass is o^nstructing and maintaining
a drain thn)Ugh his land without legal authority is a continuing
right that is not liable to be prescribed.

it would appear to residt fnuu the recent decisionof a Divisional
Court in liurke v. Tp. oj X. Tilbury (1906) 13 O.L.R. 225, that all
claims for damages for trespass, in cases wiier- the defendant
municipality ha.s pn)coeded under a valid by-law, hut ha.s e.xceeded
the [xiwerg thereby conferred U]x>n it, must now be entered for
hearing before a drainage referee, in the manner provide*! for by
this section.

Compensation —Prior t^i the separaticm of the drainage
clauses fnim the Municipal Act and their collation into their present
form, the Courts were frequently called upon to determine whether
thu .substance of the claim made by a lardowncr who had entered
an action against a municipality arising out of the construction
of a drainage w(>rk, was not in fact a claim for compensation, in
which case it was held that he had misc(jnceived his remedy and
that he should have pmceeded under the arbitration clauses of
that Act. {Ilodgms v. Counties of Huron C" Bruce (1866) ^ Err.
c* App i6q, at p. lo.i; Preston v. Tp. of Camtlen (1887) 14 A.R.
85, at pp. 87, go; Pratt \. City oj Stratjord (1888) 16 A.R. v) By
uniting in a single official, the Drainage Referc>e, the juris lictioii
formerly exercised in part by arbitrators appointed under the
Municipal Act and in part by the regular ''ourts, and by referring
to him fi)r adjudication all manner of claims arising out of the
constniction of a drainage work the jxissilulity of a party seeking
redress mistaking the pmper forum has l>i'en largely diine away
with. But if a claim coining within the jurisdiction conferred
by the Act upon the referee is prosecuted by action in the regular
way, the action must be dismissed. {Hurke w Tp oj X Tilbury
(1Q06) 13 O.L.R. 225.)

WiiKN Compensation is to uk Awarded.—Proper pecuniary
compensation is to be awarded any landowner whose land has
been taken or injuriously afTectetl by a municipality, during,
or as a result of, the construction "of a drainage work. (Re
Ilo<li:son & Tp. of liosc.nquct (18S6) 11 O.R. cSq; re Byrne & Tp.
of Ko.hcster (i88g) 17 O.R. 354; Thackery v. Tp. of Raleigh (1898^
25 A.R. 22O, at p. 23c; re- Chce.wbrough (1879) 78 N'.Y. 2^2. at p.
236; Cmon District l)rai>tai:e Commrs. v. Volk-e (1896)' 16^ III.

243; Chronic v. Pu^^h (1891) 136 111. 539; Rhodes v. Tp. oj Raleiiih
(1898) 2 C. iS.' S. 141, at p. 144; re Farrand c"^ I'ps. oj .\l orris & Grev
(1905) () O.W.R. 686; Prc.tton v. Ip. of Cam.icn (18S7) 14 .A.R. 8--;

Pinksta jj V. .Mlison Pileh Inslrict (1004) 21 ^ 111. i^6. Essex v.
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'Si- See al-,,) 5 \'Av.\
Alton Loi-al B.Kini. (1881^), L. R. 14 A. C.
Vn. (Ont.) Ch. iQ. sec. 4,57).

fn Tharkerv v. Tp. cj Kjlcii^h (iSqS) 25 A.R. .,6. at p. .,5(Wor J. A. sanl. in this oinnccll.m : -U i.s .iViMprvable that there
IS no cxtiress reference in section (.,5) or elsewhere to the a.st of
the land through which the drain is actuallv made and which
IS expropr.ated for tlu- o nstructiun of the drain ^tseif.' It is need-
less to say that in the j;reat majority of cases, the land would be
worthless t. the <iwner for any purpose except that of ciinstructinL'
the dram for the improvemiMit of the rest of the prt)pertv And
It IS on that, m general, well foundi-d assiimpti.m that "the en-
gineer's estimate of the cost of ajnstriution mav he safely based
.Nevertheless where land which has an independc'nt vjue is taken
for the purpose of the drain, or is injuriously affected by reason of
the cons tniction of the drain, the owner's right to compensation
H clear, and it ought V. be a.scertained in the manner provided by
the Act. The engineer is not the persim to settle it though h'emay place in his estimate, as he ha.s done here, a sum which he
thinks sufficient. If accepted the claim would thus be settled by
mutual agreement. The engineer's duty is t/. assess again-t each
lot that proportion <,f the c-stof the work, whicli he thinks itought
to bear f. .r the beneht it will deri\-e from the work, I do not think
that :my power has been oniferred ufxm him V> set off benttit
against damage. The same observation .ipplies t. the Court of
Kevisicm; they are not. any more th.an is the engineer the trinnnal
DJnstituted by the Act t.) at^sess the owner's right to and the
amount of, his c-ompcnsation.'"

EXTE.S-T OF OWNEKSMII. AcyLIRRD BY >h-.NICI TALIT V —In
cases where lands have been taken for the purpwc^ of dram .ge
works, the courts have differed in 'opinion as to th. e.\tent of o a ner-
ship necessarily acquired by the municipaiitv. In ( Vjf m.- v

J i'''^''"
'''' '" ^^''' ^* ^- "i-*? *'"•' ''''"'t de.scribed the oxv.ent

and eHect of an appropriation of private :,mds tor drainage purposes
as iMlows

:
"rhe construction and maintenance of a drain of this

character impose upon the land over which it is <:<ms-.ru;-tefl a
perpetual .servitude, and it needs no argi;tnent f) show that besides
the mterterence with the soil inseparai'le from thei.M- ui.Mi.-ience « im in<> son inseparaole from the construction
of the dram, the creation of such •.;-r\ it\:de necessarily inv<dves
v.anous other elements which are equally deserving of com'pcnsation.
Ihe interest or easement thus acquired iir\p..,ses up.n the servient
estate not merely the burden of having the s .ii oerpe u U'v used
as a conduit for carrying otT the dr.dn.age from the dominant estate
but the owner of that estate his heirs and assigns, acquire in per-
petuity, the right U> enter, at ail proper seasons (or the purr^>,se of
making repairs, and the servient lands are subj.-clei for all time
to the burden of receiving the water which will continurliy b" dis-
charged upon it from the drain." In Rh, h's v, Tp of Rjlcich
(i.SqS) 2 (. & S. 141. at p. 144 Drain.age Referee Hodgins saidm this c<;mnection

: "Though th,- <nv„er's estate and o^vnership
in the soil f,f the lands used as the channel of the drain are not
<'> n.mnuc expropriated or vested in the municipal!' ,•"

yet
the municipality cm behalf of the owners of iand l)enefit<-<! by "thedram acquires a right of entry uiv.n. and user of and easement
oyer such lands "substantially equal t, a taking or expn>priatiou
<'t ttie lands for the purpf.ses of the drain and their value sh iild
therefore be estimati>d and uealt with on the same basic principle
ot tun compensation as for lands taken and expr.priated for nublic
purpiLses under the Municipal Act

"
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riif opinion that a muniiijKility is aiithorizpil to acquire an
easement in, or right to use anil enter ujxin, the lands through
which a drain is construcUHi. and t/ have coinpensati.Mi assrssi-d
upon that basis, and is not obliged Ui acfiuire and pay fcjr the fee
simolei.f the lands forining the bed of .i ilram is vigon.usly siimxrted
by Niac'lennan J. A. in hi,-, judjjnifnt in re I'nttic & C'ily of ioronto
(iiii)2) 11) A.R. 50?, at p. 51S, in which view Ha^artv C.J.O. seems
to cv'ncur (p. 507). Osier J. A., however, ip. \\i) held to the con-
trary view. 'I hat the municipality takes thi> fee and not an ea.se-

ment in the land expropriated, and that a>mpcnsation must be
allowed on this ba.sis is supported bv the following additional
authorities. (Re Watir CommrH. of Amstirdum (1SS4) yo X.Y.
(Sickels) 1,^1. Pagt v. O'Toole (1887) 144 Mass. 30?; re Ihivix &
City o; Toronto fi.Soi) 21 O.R. 243.)

In delivering the judgment of the I'ourt in re Clicosohroii^h

(187Q) 78 N.V. (Sickels) 232, Earl J., at p. j]b, put the matter
thus : "His lands so far a.^ they were used for these drains were
permanently appropriat<fi for the use thereof." In r.- W'ciUr
Commm. of'Aiii.-'lrr.iani (1884) <j6 N.V. (SickeNl 351. a ca.se arising
out of the c<<ndemnation of certain lands for the purjx.seof storing
water upx.n them. Danforth J. in deliwriiig the opiniim of the
Court, said, p. 358 ; 'The right to enter ujxin ancJ u.se land for
that ]nirp<..se is necessarily exclusive, and is assumtni by the re-
spondents to be perpetual. It cannot co-exist. theref<'re. with a
private right capable of omcurrent exercise. The occupation of
the public is not intended to be t.emporary. but permanent. No
private person can do ujK>n the land any "act of ov.nership."

Fi-'LL Vallr of L.^.np Take.s ok Injirrd to be Allowed
FOR.— V.irious rules have been fornndated bv the Courts for as-
certaining the amount that shall be allowed in any given case by
way of c-i'mpensati('n for lands taken or injuriouslv affected by
thec-<)nstn.ictionof drainage (T <jtlicr public works. It is generally
agreed th.it the landowner shuul'' be awarded full compensation Uith
for the land taken and tor the injury, il aiiy. su.-.tained by him as to
the land which is n'^ttaken. neces^arily resulting from the appropria-
tion of his land and the construction of the drain. (Re RiiharJuon
& City oj Toronto (iS8g) 17 O.R. 4qi. at p. 41^2, Chronic v. Puf^h
(iSqi) 136 111. 539, Cnion Dimriit Drainage Commr^. v. Volkc
(i8g6) 163 111. 245. Esstxw Acton Local Board (rS8y) L R. 14
A.C, 153).

In Chronic v. Pu^h (i8qi) 136 111. ^30, at p. 544. the
Court said . 'We think that substantially' the same rules
for the ascertainment of damages which prevail in pniceedings
for the ciindemnat'on of private jjropertv f..r public use should be
adopted in cases arising under this statute'. It has been held
that the measure of thi damage sustaine<1 for which compensation
should be .-dlowed is the amount by which the fair cash market
value of the land before the taking ^r construction exceeds its
Value a'*.er\vards Svj far as it has diminishiHt in value from the
taking 1 r the injury c-omplaini-d of. (Mcl'hcrson c* Citv oj Toronto
(i8g5) 26 O.R. c;:;8. at p. i;66; SaiiUarv District of Chicaiio v. Her-
bert^ (1903) 108 111. App. CJ2.) In Rlio,if!> V. Tp. of RaUif^h (i8(;8)
2 C. & S. 141. Referee Hodgins allowini the acti.al cash value of
the land per acre without buildings for the quaniitv of land occu-
pied by the channc of the drain.

The statute has been held to sanction the awarding of com-
pensation in respect of the following matters. The cxjst of con-
structing nece.--,iry farm bridges L>ver the drain. (Re !fo'ii.son &
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//>. ,7 /y.>»<in,/i(.r (i88f)) 11 O.K. vSi}. r,- /^yrx.- c^ Tp. ,1/ R.vhcsUr
(i,S,S(/) 17 t).K. 554; Tha,kci\ v. Tp. uj R<ii,'if;h (iscjo; 15 A.R. iio,
Pinkstan V. .-W/mdh Did/i Pi.ttru! (iyo4) 21 j III, i,S6.) For piling
the cxcavatci farth in eiTihankment.t on the land on each »i(ie
of the dram, and also for injury cau.^ed tlirniKh the spreading of
ptxjr i>r unfertile .sod over adj<iining lands, (Rr ll,>,l^^.n, C" Tp
Of Bos,i>i.;iut (rHH6) 11 O.K. 589. /'hatk-rrv v. Tp. 0/ RMi'ii^h (i.SgS)
25 A.R. 22(f: Rli,<,it:'i V, Tp. oj Ratrii^lt (i8yS) 2 C. & S, 141, Pi.iA'-
.tlafj V. Allison DiUh Distrut (11104) -'1.5 111. i,S6.) For cutting
<iff acce.ss between different [xirtion.s of a farm, or between a farm
and the hij^'hway. {Pink.st.ilj v, Allison Dikh nistrUt (i()04j 21?
111. i>f.. re Leak & City oj Toronto (1899) 29 O.K. 685; 26 A.R. 551 )

For the wstof putting in and maintaining fiood-gatea, {Re Byrnf
& Tp. of Rocfii'sler (i88y) 17 O.R. 554.) For being prevented bv
the construction of the drain from uning a certain water pri\ile>,'e
on a stream which ran through the farm, and for the los.s of the
clain- infs right or ea.sementof penning back its waters and flooding
adjacent lanil, (AV Farran.i & 'Tp.«. oj Morris & Grcv (igoO
f) ().\\.R. 68ft.

I Hut where the drain formed the Ixumdarv be-
tween two neighlxiuring pmperties and there was no prescnritive
or statutory obligation Vj fence Referee Hodgins disalloweii the
cost of fencing and of con.structing bridges. iRho,i,\i v. Tp. oj
Rati-ii;h (iS()8) 2 C. & S. 141.) And it has been held bv Referee
Britfon that a landowner could not claim f(ir iiermane'nt injury
.sustained Ijy the land prior to the commencement of his ownership
Uhuluimm v. Tp. o- Ellue (iSqO i C. & S. 254.) In Tp. oj Sombra
v. 1 p. oj ( Itatham (1892) 21 S.L'.R. .^oc;, at p. 3h. it was decided
by the Supreme Court that the flooding of a township road as the
result of the construction of a drainage work was not an injury
for which the municipality oiuld support an action for compen-
.sation. Ciwynne J., in delivering the judgment of the majority
of the Court said, p. 31, : 'Their mads mi^'ht therein- beoun'e
impassable for a longer or shorter period, but that would omstitute
an injury in the nature of a nuisance fi Her Majesty's subjects
generally requiring t^i use the roads, but would give no cause of
action to the corporation U> reojver pecuniarv damages by way of
compensation for such nuisance or otherwise." The only pecuniary
oimjien.sation which the corp<>ratiim in an action of "this nature
coul.i. as it appears t^i me, claim would he for the cost of repairing
and restoring any of their roads which might be washed away by
floods occ.-isioned by the wningful or negligent conduct of the de"-
fendants," See also on this fKiint 7>. .>; 'Mcrritt r. Harp (190O
14' Mich. 233.

Kli-.KT OF Mr.VICtP.^MTV TO SKT OFF BenkFIT Ac-MN'ST CoM-
ri|Ns.\TioN.—The question has arisen in a number of decided cases
vvhether a municipality is entitled to set off against the amount
claimed by a landowner as cimipensation for land taken or injur-
iously affected by the construction of a public work the increased
value which will accrue to the lamis in question as a result of
the ilomg of the work. In. re RiLltar>l<<on & ('ilv oj Toronto (1880)
17 OR. 41JI. at p. 49J. Street J. sai.l : ''The landowner is entitled
U' lull o-impensation for the land taken and for the injurv sustained.
1 hat compensation must l)e given entirelv in money w'here the in-
jury is the cjnly element, and no beneht fesvdts fmni the work for
which the property is taken. But m cases where there is benefit
t-> the property not taken, as a result of the work for which a part
IS taken, then the landowner must make allowance f.)r the beneht
lie re' .Mves m his ciaim for the injurv which he sustains. The
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principle is, that where private property in taken for the public
gi I'd. the private' owner munt not suffer. Imt must be fully com-
pensated f r that which is taken from him, Init in r''t to make a
profit out of the netessitv wliich i-ompels the pulilic l> take his
prt)perty." The fourt of Appeal rendered a similar decision in
iSq,;, in re Pryu' & Cxty oj Toronto -o A.K. i6. The view has been
taken, howe\<-r, in x.me cases, thai, landov ner cannot be reciuired
under such circumstances to accept credit ajjaiiist the amount
assessed against his property for beiietit in^-U-ad of a cash payment.
(FJi^iii &it. Ky. Co. V. Ilohcnmhcll (kjoi) kj) 111. \^ty, and see
riuuk.rv V. T'p. oj Ralntih (iSyS) 25 A.R. jj6. at p. 3\,b'} But if
tlie laiulciwner consents t" a set-'dT of the amount allowed him for
comT)"nsatiin against hi.- .i».-essment for benelit he cannot .ifter-
wards ctpinplain. ((,itui \. Moultrie (1900) 18.S 111. 305.)

TiMK WHKN RU;Hr TU CoMI'K NSATIOV .VcCRfES.— In, r.' I'rittic
<S* City of Toronto (189;) ig A.K. 50.^. it was held by the Court of
.Appeal that the datec;f the I'V-law autliorizin>j the work was proper-
ly taken as the tinic at which the right U' coinii.'nsation lor land
taken accrued. On the other had it has been held that the date
ujxm which the land was actually entered ujx^n and taken ti.xes
the time at which the value of the land expropriat-d is to be deter-
mined. (.S",ii(f„y,T.s- V. City oj Lowell (i.H.Si) i^i .Mass. ^87. at p.
388.) A claim maiie in respect t^o lands injuriouj-lv arfected has
been said to be a claim fur unli(|uidatcd dania(,'cs. and, therefore,
that no debt ari.s<'s in such a ca.-e until amount the of the claim
ha.s been ascertained and assessed by the pn;per authority. (Aft-
Leak & City oj Toronto (iSgy) id A. ft. ',51, at p. ?S7-)

If the taking "i the land ct such other act as is complained of
has been authorizid by by-law, and is such as necessarily results
from the exercise f - the [x.wers c<inferred up-in the municipality
and is done without neRlifjence, the claim is for compensali<'n!
(llo,ii;inx v. Counties oj Huron & liruee (1866) j; Err. & .\pp. 160

i():^: Stonehousev. Tp. oj Enni.fkilten (187:!
') 52 U.(-'.(J.B. !;62

'

Jji. at p. 638;MtGarvey v. 7(>7i'H oj Strathyov (1885) 10 .\.R. 631
I'reiiton v. Tp. oj Camden (1887) 14 A.K. 8^. at pp. 87, 00; Pratt
v. City oj Strotjord (188S) 16 .\.R. 5.)

CoMi'KNs.MiON TO Low L.^.sDs FOR Fi.ooDi.Nc..—By 8ecti<m
Saof the Act, as enacted in 1002 (2 I-Jdw. VII. Ch. 32, sect) power
is conferred ufxm the engineer, in all cases where the cost ofcon-
ducting the water ct.llctted by a drain beyond a certain point t<J

a sutbcicnt outli't would be greater than tli'e amount by which low
lying lands in the vicinity of the profjosed (iutlet would be depre-
ciated in value by having sucli water de[)oHited up<in them U>
award the owners of kucIi lands compen.hation for such contem-
plated injury, and Ui terminat.' the drain at such [K-int.

D.\M.^GK Claims kjr Injiriks Necessarily Rksiltlst,
FROM THF. (\)NSTRLCTI0.V OR OpFRATION OF Drai.NA(;K WoRKS
The general rule as to the liability of a municipality which has
construct eil a drainage work under the authorit\-of and in the man-
ner prescribed by statute ti.) persons who suffer injury therein- is
that, apart from any special statut-iry provision awarding com-
pensation, and in the absence of negligence, no redress can be had
for such injuries as necessarily result from the doing of the work
In the leading case of Geddix v. liann Resereoir (187S) (L R -.

App. Cas. 430) this principle is laid down by Lf.rd Blackburn
(P- 455) as follows : 'For I take it, without citing cases, that it
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it now tiioRxiglily well cstablUhf 1 that no action will lie fur lioing

that which tho Li-gislaturi- has aiithdrtzcd. if it In- done witiiDUt

nt'^fligpncc, alUuiugli it docs occaaii'ii dain.if,'!? U) anyi iii-, l)vit an
action docs lie for iloin>» that whicli tin- Li-giHlatun- \\iut .iiithori/i-d,

if it ho done ncj;h);ciuly. And I think tliat if by .1 icasonalile

exercise of the jK)\v<'rs either given by statute to tlie |>n)tiioteis,

or which they have at conitnon law, the damage could be prevented,
it is within this rule negligence' not to make such rea-siniable ime
of their {» wers," In a ca.-e which came before the Supreme Omrt
of Massachusetts in 1875 {\\\iKh!>Hrn A//\'. ('0. v. City ''I W'iinc.iWr

(1875) 116 Mass. 45S. at t). 460.) dray C".J. said ; Where a city
or Ixiard of municipal othcers is authorizeil by the Legislature to

lay out and omslruit common sewers and drains, and provision
is made V>y statute for the assessment, under special proii'edings,

I'f ilamages to parties whose estates are thereby injun'd, the litv

is not liable to an action at law or bill in eijuity for injuries which
are the necessary result of the exercise of the {Xjwers conferre<l

by the Legislature. Hut if by an excess of the powers grantcni,

or negligence in the mode of carrying out the sysU^m legally adopt-
ed, or in emitting U> take due [jreeauti.ms Ut guard against c^ui-

sequences in its operation, a nuisance is creaUvl, the city is liable

t«' indittment on behalf of tl\e public, or to a suit by individuals
sulTering special <!am.ige '

The riile pn)nouncetl in the cases cited al)ove h;i8 been adopt<>d
and follow(!d geni-rally by tlie various t'ourts, whenever like cases
have come up for determination. {Xcrthtvooii v. I'p. of Rdteif^h

(1882) 3 t).R. 347, at p. 359; AkhcHon v. M unuipiihty oj Portage
La Prairie (i8()5) <; Man. L. R. iqj; Hornby v. New Wealtnit.Mer
Southern Ry. fuSyq) (> B.C.R. 588, Fee v. I'p. oj Opts (Uivl, t'ourt

Jan, 21. 1 go I).)

In agreement with the aViove decisions, it was held in Murphy
v. City of Lowell (18S0) (128 M;iks. 31)6) that a city which had a
legal right ^> construct sewers under its streets, and which was
proceeding thereunder in a lawfid manner, was not liable for

<lamage resulting fnim the necessary V)Ia8ting of rocks during such
cnstruction, but cmly for such damages as were occiisioned by
the carelessness or unskilfulness of its agents in doing the work.

Answkrabi,k for Damages ip there is no P' -L\w.--But a
mimicipality which has ajnstructed a draiuage work, without
having lirst p;;ssed a proper by-law, or under a by-law which afTorf's

it no pn)tection because it does not conform to or is not baf-ed
upon essential statutory prerequisites necessary to give ivirisdicti<m,

is not within the protection of the rule laid down in Geiuiis v. Hann
Reservoir, and is answerable in damages for all injuries sustained
by re.'ison of the constructiun or operation of the drain, without
regard t(j whether it was properly or negligently made or operat<"d.
(Mimuer \-. Tp. of Wainfleet (1882) 46 U.C.Q.B. 457; McCullooh
V. Tp. oj Caledonia (i8g8) 25 A.R. 417; Pugean v. Tp. of Enni.t-
killen (1898) 2 C. & S. 81; Priest v, Tp. oj Flos (1901) i O.L.R.
78. at p. 83; Lawrence v. Town of Owen Soutul (1903) ; O.L.R.
3(>9; Taylor v. Tp. of Collingwoo,! (1905) 10 O.L.R. 182.) The
same result follows if the muni.'pality has in the a'nstruction of
the drain exceeded the powers amferred upon it by the by-law,
as for example where it has c<ns true ted an additional stretch jf
drain not authorized by the by-law and damage results therefrom
(Waslibiirn Mfg. Co. v. City of Worcester (1875) 116 Mass. 458. at
p. 460; Bell V. Tp. of Brooke (1891) 14 C.L.T. 254; or where the
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municipatitv in c'eaning out a drain has increased its depth and

capacity, with< .. . hav-tij; first taken the appropriate proceedinRS to

autliorize sucl. work and has thcretiy caused increased quantities

of water to he cast u}xjn the plaintiff's land.(7p. oj Merrill v. Ilurp,

(11)05) '4' Mich. 2,^3.)

nplction of a drainage work, hy
"Or Cijn/<<'']Hi-nl thrrfon."

Injuries suffered after the o

(ivertiow and by the dejX)sitof sand and debris upm the hmd of th

complainant, have all been held t.) be damages conseqtient ujxjn

the construction of the drain, within the meaning of thi.s clau.se.

{Tp of lillice v. Hilcn (iH(;4) 23 S.C.R. 429, at p. 447; ll'vi;/e v. Tpx.

of GoK/iM A^ & S. (1904) 7 O.L.R. ,302. at pp. ,305 & .^od.) Relief

for such dam,age« must therefore be .sought by applicatii>n t*> a

Referee in the manner laid down by the .\ct. (Sulln-rLiiiJ-lK>u\'<

V. Tp. of Rotnncy (lyoo) 30 S.C.R. 495, at p. 516.)

"Hy rca.s.'H 0/ ncglijicnce."

If a municipality has constructed or operates, or permits the

operation or user of, a drainage work in a negligent manner, or in,

what is tantamount in law, a way which has caused aiiy injury

t - otliers that might have been avoided by a more careful or rea-

sonable exercise of its powi^rs. it is answerable in damages for

^nr-h injuries as are sustained as a consequence.

The general rule that a municipality is answerable in damages
" ------ — ...;— 1 .... „ - 1.

.,f tji,. negligent or improper

I'-Ain-RK TO I^.\i:rcise Ri:asonaiu,i; C.^R^:.— If, by a reason-

aV)le exercise of the powers to ^instruct and operate drainage

works conferred upon a mimicipality liy the Act, it might have

avoidi'd the cause of the injury complained of, it is neglig(mce

within the rule not U' havelmade such reasonable use of their jviwers.

((n\Ues v. Hanri RfM'rv.nr (\S-jX) L.R, 3 App, Cas. 4,0. at p. 4.S5-)

Thus in }iro-vn v. Sarma (1S5O i i U.C.y.B. .S7, where the ciuestion

whether a municipality could in constructing a highway cause water

to lliiw upon the land" of an adjoining rateijayer came up for con-

sideration, Kobin.s( n C.J., in delivering the judgment of the Court,

said (p. H9) ; "If by their drain they throw water ujx'n the plain-

tiff's Luid which would otherwise never have got there, they oc-

casion hnti an injury which they must show he is Iwiund to submit

to in consequence of some statutory provisions; and they must
go further, and show that the circumstances were such as t<i compel

them to take that course for relieving thi- road from water, an<l

that they hav(> done no injury t.i the plaintiff which, by proper

managen'ient and care, they couU^ have avoided." And in a

similar cade of damages resuUing fn)m the construction of a high-

way drain. (Rowc v. Tp. oj Ko.hc.flfr (1870) 29 U.C.Q.B. 500)
"Wilson ). said (p. 595) : "The defendants no doubt were entitled
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t ' and bound U> make and maintain the highway tit for the public
travel, and fnr that purpose U> drain it. if drainagi* were refjuired.

In the executiiin nf such work they must, however, sii use their
own pniperty a.s not to injure that of their neighUiur. I cannot
C'inceive what right they have t> drain all the .surface waters .f
the township, or of any particular area, up against the land of
annther, and t > dnrwn it in part or alt^igether. to the destruction
of his farm, althnugh they may have done thi'ir work in the most
skilful and scientitic manner, and rdthough it .nav have been
nec\ssary to drain in this maimer for the making (jf a good rrjad."
'i'he nde adopted in these cases apjdies with even greater force
where injury has been occasioned by drainage works constructed
Tmder the pn)visions of the Municipal Drainage Act. ;<s the under-
taking of such works is not a matter of such general public necea-
sitv as is the construction of highways, and the nuinicii)ality is not
oliiiged to proceed with the work. In Xorth-u'oOii v. Tp. ofRalei^lt
i;iSS2) 3 O.K. 347, at p. 359, Boyd (.'. said : "If the Act gives power
i. I this corporatiim t'O convey ly means of these channels to a
natural outlet a b<.)dy of water which v.-ould not otherwise in the
same manner pass down these channels, and t'l do all things neces-
sary and proper therefor, that power does not enable or authorize
them to flood the lands of the neighlxuiring pn^prietor unless it

Would bo impossilile U^ avoid or prevent such flooding by mv
reasonable and proper use of their statutory fxovers."

An- Insifficient Outlet 0).\stitutes Xegmcence.— It

has been rejjeatedlv held that a drain, which has been ccmstructed
without provisi'in t)eing made for a sufficient outlet for the water
c'dlected by it. has been constructed in a negligent or illegal man-
ner, and that the initiating municipality is. therefore, liable in
damages for such injury as is occasioned thereby. (XorthvjooJ
V. Tp. of Ratcii^lt (i.S.Sa)" 3 O.R. ^7- at p. 35.H; Siulk-i-r v. Tp. of
Dumvich (i,S8S) 15 O.R. ,5.)^; Malott v. Tp. oj Mcntca (i8Ss> 9
O.K. 611; Tp. of EUhl- v. Hilc.i (i,So4) Ji S.C.R. 4^0, at p, 446;
/,ci-t' v, 7'iwii of A'l'cJt'iini Fallx (1SS4) b O.R. 467, at p. 46Q; You:ti^
V. Tucker (iSqo) 26 A.R. 162. at p. ihp. 30 S.f.R. 1S5; McCrimmou
V. Tp. of Yarmouth (kjoo) 27 A.R. 6j6; Foster v. Mu.ticipLilitv
of l^an.'fJou'nc (iSqq) 12 .Man. L. R. 416 ; Chatuiii v. RoscJalc
(1007) Man. 6 W.L. R. 474. Rrdfcrn v. Hancock County Commrs.
(i8()S) iS Ohio C.C". 233 ; French v. White (1855) 24 Conn. 170.)

In the case of .\orlhwoo<i v. Tp. of RaUigh \iS>i,2) (7, O.R. 347.
at p. 358) Bn'd C. said, in this connectirm ; "If an individual
ciiliects surface water dispersed over his land, which would
naturally disappear by ab.sorption or evaporation, and by means
'f a trench carries it off in a stream so as to appreciably injure
his neighbours he commits an unlawful act And similarly,
if any fxidy of individuals or corporation so act—that is collect
an(| discharge upon the land of ;i private owner, a bfjdy of water
which w(]ultl have otherwise not found its way tiiere—they
'fiend against the law. I find nothing in our" inunicipal or
other legislatiim to change the illegal ciiaracter of such an act.
If a municipality undertakes tlie responsibility of constructing
a sy.stem of drainage works, by which the surface water
distributed over a large territfiry is gathered into one channel
and then discharges that volume of water upon the lands
of ,-i farmer without providing any proper outlet, it would
l)e strange indeed if the spoliation of pr->perty resulting therefrom
should not be made good by the Ixjdy so otieniiing," In a more
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rcci'iit case, where it aiipeari'<! that the initiating niiiniiipality

liad nut made provision for a proper outlet for the water collected

bv the drain (Tp. oj Elluf v. HiU's (iHt)4) J3 S-C.R. 420. at p. 44^)

Gwynne j. said : "In such case the liatjility would, in my opinion,

arise as from an act done without any jurisdiction whatever and

utterly ultra vires and not merely as for negligence in the mode
(if performing an act legal in itself."

The above cases shovild now be read in conjunction witli the

prxjvisions of secticm 0(10) of the Act by which a limited p<iwer

is conferred upon municipalities to flood low lying lands up.n hrst

compensating the owners of such lands, instead ^f continuii.g

the drain ti' a suflicient outlet.

Ill rluiii^oistOih V. Xislinahotita lJraiiidi;i- IH'^tricl (igoi) 1&3

Mo. u)S. it was established that by the unskilful construction of a

ditch, projected through the plaintiff's land. tV>r the purpiose of

straightening a river as part of a drainage work, his land was

damaged bv the collection of stagnant water in the old channel,

which contaminated his well, tloiided his cellar and caused the

•mosphere U> become unwhole.some. It was held that the plain-

tiff was entitled to damages in respect to these matters, and that

the amount to be awarded him should be the difference between

the value if his farm ljef(;re the ditch was dug and its value after

it was dug, so far as the depreciation was the result of the acts

complained of.

ClRCr-MSTAN-CRS VSDER WHICH THK M I'N ICI P.M.H V IS NOT

Rksi'ONSibi.e.—But in the absence of proof of negligi nee in con-

struction, a municipality is not liable in damages on the ground

that the drain might have been dug on a more direct and less e.\-

pensive course, which wcnild not have occasioned the injury a)m-

plained of. {Murphy v. Tp. oj Oxjord. Ct. of App. Nov. 14, iSqcj,

2 f. & S. 20.) Nor on the ground that tlie drain as constructed

does not bring alx.ut the results expected by the petitioners.

(McLennan \\ Tp. of^ Eltna (i8g2j r t'. & S. 62 ;
.A/.Oiia/ v. United

CounliiS Slormont. &ct. (1Q06) S O.W.R. 40.)

Failure to Fence.—It is not negligence in law for a inuni-

cipality to construct an uncovered drain, or a '.rain which is not

protected l)y a fence, along one side of the travelled portion of a

highway. If. therefore, a traveller, lawfully on the highway,

falls into such unfenced or uncovered drain, the question whether

the municipality is liable for the injury sustained resolves itself

into a question of fact, to be determined up. 'u the ijarticular

circumstances present in the case under consideration. [Mac-

Kinlay v. Cit\ oj Halijax (1876) 2 Russ. & Chesley (\.S.) 305;

Liuas \. Tp. of Moore (1878) 3 A.R. 602; and see Binks v. South

Yorkshire Ry. Co. (1862) ,3 B. & S. 244-)

Xeglu'.ence of Third Parties.—A municipality which has

initiated a drainage work is not answerable for such injuries as

are sustained bv parties during the ^instruction of the work,

through the negligent or wrongful cnduct of independent con-

tractors. (Tp. (<j Ellue V. Hile.'< (1804) 23 S.C.R. 42Q. at p. 447;

Elmore v. Drainoi^e Cimmi.tnioners fiSyo) 135 111. 269). Or for

negligent blasting'by a property owiu-r in making connection with

the drain (Dalla.^ v.'Tirwii of St. Ltmis (i()02) 32 S.t.'.R. i 20).

Nor for injuries which proceed indirectly from the amstruction

of the drain, but m..re directly fn)m natural causes in the nature of

vis major, as injury caused by an unusually heavy rainfall, or by
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flood water fn 111 a htn-ani Viacking up the drain and flooding the

plaintiff'h land. (d'arpcU v. City of Toronto (1895) ^^ A.R. 128;

^lc('ullotll V. Tp. oj i'alcdoma (i8()S) 25 A.R. 417. at pp. 419. 4-^7;

McKcnzir v. Tp. oj W. FUimhoroHf^h (i.Scjg) 2ti A.R. iq8.)

Ll.\HlLITY FOR DaM.\GKSIN C.^SHS WllKKK < lRir,IN.\ L ToWNSHIP
HASBEKN Subdivided.— In the recent case if ir(t;/t- v. Tps. oj \'.&

5. GosfiiU (1904) 7 O.L.R. ,^02, the action was based up-n injuries

sustained liy tii < ding, resulting fiom the constructicn < f the drain-

age work in ques*i"n without pruvisiun having been made f' t a
sutiicient outlet for the water oillerted by it. After the con.struc-

tion of the drain and before the injury complained of had been

suffered, the original initiating t<iWnshiii had been subdivided by
Act of the Legi.-^iature into two new f-'Wuships. The action was
brought in the first instance against that t'Avnship only within

which the plaintiff's lands were situate. (U/W.- v. Tp. o; Go.tfirld

(1900) I O.L.R. 519.) The Court thereupon referred back the

action for the purpose of having the other t^'Wnship added as

defendants, and Kub.spqviently held that the new t^jwnships were
j(iintly liable for the injury sustained. See further up'U this

piintthe case of Fi-iirbairn v. Tp. oj Sayidwich S. (1899) 2 C. & S.

'j;^, cited above under sec, 68.

D.^MAGE CaISED by OFFENSIVE MaTTKR CaRKIKD DOW.V.

BY Drain.—A municipality upon which the obligation to maintain
a drainage work is cast IJy the Act is liable for such injuries as

naturally result frnm noxious or ofTensive matter being carried

df'wn and deposited utxjn adjoining lands by the water flowing

through the drain. (Van Egmond v. Tut-jn oj Seajorlh (18S.O
6 (_).R. 599; Clofic V. Toxvn oj Woodstock (1892) 25 O.R. 99; Lcu-'is

V. Citv oj London (iSg6) MacMahon, J. repirted, Coutlre's Dig. Un-
rejxjrted Cases p. 162; and see Clerk & Lindscll on Torts, 4th

Ed,, pp. 382, 384; U't'ftrr v, Tou-n oj Berlin (1904) S O.L.R.

?02. .A tto'rncv General V. Acton Local Board (1SS2) 22 Chy. Div, 22 i
;

Brown v. Borough oj Dunstable (1S99) 2 C"hy, 37S; ir(i(5>iii v. Ti^d'n

oj \ew Miljord (1900) 72 Conn. 561; A/u)i>i v. City oj Hudson
(1901) fii N. Y., App, Div, 343,)

Where a drain which had been originally a>n6truct«d under
the provisions of the Act, was subsequently used as a common
sewer, with the sanction of the municipahty, it was held by
a majority of the Judges of the Supreme Court that a house-

holder making use of it for such purpose was not liable for nuisance
at theoutlet. (/.rj'i.s v, Alexander (189-I 24 S.C.R. 551). See how-
ever, on this point Gil<binf;s v. Hune, jord (1904) i Ir. Rep. Chy.
211. On the other hand, where it appe^. ed that the deleterious mat-
ter had been dejxisited by a third party in the vicinity of the drain,

without the knowledge or consentof the municipality, and was carried

int^i it l)y infiltration, it was held that the municipality was not
liaViIe for the resulting injury. (Gray v. Town oj Dunda.^i (1S86)

II O.R. 317, aff. 13 A.R. :;"8S,) Cameron C.J. said in this case

(ii O.R. 317, at p. 319) : "Here the injury is the result of the act

of one individual or c-ompany, in using the otherwise harmless
and benefiicent work of the defendants,"

Damage Claims Arising from Xeglect of the STArnoRY
Di-TY TO Rki'air Drainage Works.—The ciromistances under
which damages will be awarded against a municipality for injuries

sustaine-l thn>ugh its neglect to perform its statutory duty of

keeping a drainage work in repair are illustrated by the cases

cited under section 73 above.
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Circumstances in-der which successive actions will
LIE.— If the iniurv ccur.plaincd of is [x;rmant'nt in its nature dani-
ages must be sued for and recovered (men fir all. (Whiuhintsc v.
FdLnves (1861) 10 C.B..\.S. 765; City oj Xorth Vcrn.ni v. 1'ii,',i;/.t

(1S85) 103 Inil. 314.) If. on the other hand, the injury is recur-
rent in character, as c. >;. fl lodini^ due to an insuthcient outlet, a
new action mav l)e brought as often as injury is sustained. (AlLii
V. Miihd (iS()0) 5,s 111. App. 31 ?; Wiglc v. Tps. oj X. and S. G,'S-
fiild (if)04) 7 O.L.R. ;,o-' at p. ,^14^

I.vji Kv Rksiltisc. from an Acr (jk a TinKi) I'artv —.\ muni-
cipality i.s not liable for injury .sustained throu^'li the wn-Uigful
act of some third jnirty, who without the knowledjje or sanction of
the municipality ha.s obstructed or penned back the water Howinf;
througli the drain, and thereby either directly or indirectly occasion-
ed the injury complained of. {McCnikcy' v. Town of BrOikiiUt-
(1HS6) 1 I (Xk. 7,22 ; Hrycc v. Loutit (1894) 21 A.R. 100.) .\or for
injury from Hooding, where the overflow was caused by the negl, ct
of a ratepayer to perform his statutory duty of clearing"obstructi'ins
from that portion of the drain which traverses his land, (hanar.i
V. Tp. oj Chatham (1875) 24 U.C.Q.B. ^oo. See also QuUk v. Par-
ratt (iqof)) 167 Ind. 31.)

Lawful User of a Natural Watercourse.—If the Hooding
txnnplained of has resulted from the lawful user by upper riparian
proprietors r.f their right to drain into a natural stream or water-
course used as an outlet for a drainage w{jrk or as part of a drainage
system the municipality is not liable. {Laiv v. Town of \'iai;ara
Falls (-1884) O.R. At,y',Tp. of <trpht), v. Tp. of McGillivray (i'Si,i)
iS A.R. 516, at p. 5 27; McGitlivrayw Tp. of Lochid (1904) 8 O.L.R.
44f>. at p. 440; re Tp. of lilma c" Tp. of Wallace (1903) 2 () W R
198, at p. 199; Pcatt v. Rhode (1892) 2 B.t'.R. 1^9.)

In re Tp. of Elma & Tp. of Wallace (1003) 2 O.W.R. i,)8,
at p. 199, Moss C.J.O., in deli\-ering the judgment of the Court
"f Ajjpeal, said in this connectii-'n : <)wners (.f lands have
drained them by means of tile and other under drains, as well as by
surface drains, and the waters thus collected tind their way to the
stream. This is a right which as landowners they may "lawfully
e.xercise, and while they do so reasonat'ly they are' not subject t<'i

]>ri-venti'm or interference fmm others down" the stream." The
right of a riparian landowner to drain into a natural watercourse
is n. it restricted to conducting the water t^i it in the same manner
or direction as e.Nisted when the land was in a state of nature. It
is sufficient if he does not conduct more water to the stream than
would naturally linil its wav tiiere. (M U'.'rmick v lloraii (1880)
81 N.V. 86).

But landowners who .ire n^triparian i)roiiri.'tors liav(> no right of
drainage jure naturae entitling them to use a natural watercourse as
an outlet for a drain constructed under this (.>r any other Drainage
Act. and therefore, if a municiiiality autliorizes the completion of
a drainage work which empties into a stream of insutficient capacity
t> contain the additional water without overtlow, it is answerable
U>T the injury sustained. {Tp. of Orford v. Tp. of Howard (1900)
27 A.R. 223, McGillivray v. Tp. of Lochid (1904) 8 O.L.R. 446, at
p. 450,; and see cases noted under section 3 (3) alxjve.)

No Servitude of Drainage in Favor of Higher Lands.—A lower proprietor is not bound by the common law of this Pro-
vince to receive the wirfaco wat*r whith drains off naturaiiy from
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the lands of uppiT proprietors, unless such water has made for

itself a channel with detined banks and is of sutlicient permanency
of flow to constitute a legal watercourse. (Murray v. Dinu.ton

{i86y) 10 U.C.C.P. .^14; A/tf/iV/irruy V. Millin (1H67) iy UX'.Q.B.
t>2; CreJt'non v. Gniihi Trunk- Kv. (1S67) 27 U.C.tj.B. 68; Darby
V. Tp. of O.-u'/d)!./ (1876) .i^ U.C.g.B, 35H; ^ff V. Stroud (18S8)
ig O.R. 10; Williams v. fiichar.is (i8y^) 23 O.R. 651; Arthur v.

6><n!./ Truttk Ry. (1805) 25 OR. 37; 22 A.R. 8(); Oslr.nn v. SHU
(181)7) •24 •^•5^- 5^''- a'' P- 534. aff. 28 S.C.R. 485; ll'i7(<)« v. .\/nn y
{i8g7) 12 Man. L, R. 35.) Such upper proprietirs are not entitled

ti> construct drains in the general course of such water and cause
it to flow upon or through the adjoining lower lands, unless they
can justify their acts under the provisions of some drainage Act.

If therefore, a numicipality as.suming to ac^ on their behalf c<in-

structs a drain without first having taken the proceedings necessary
to vest jurisdiction in itself, or without the sanction of a valid by-
law, any landowner who.se land is traversed by such a drain may
penn back the water and obtain an injunction restraining its u.se.

(Taylor v. Tp. •; Collini;wood (igoq) 10 O.L.R. 182. See
also' (.'itv .'I Toronto v. Jarvis (181)4) 25 S.C.R. 237.) And in

i'atiOiiian Pacific Rv- Co. v. McBryan (i8yQ) 2g S.C.R. 35g, re-

versing s. c. A B.C.R. 136, is was held by the Supreme Court that
under the circumstances present in that case the defendant was
not answerable for the damages sustained by the plaintiffs, as a
result of his act in damming back fn)m his land water which had been
allowed \ri escape by an upper proprietor.

Plaintiff the Author of his own Injury.—The plaintift

mav have disentitled himself to the damages claimed, by his own
conduct. In Piiticr v. Tp. oj E. Dorcr (1897) (i C. & S. 323) it

appeared that the tli.'oding complained of had been caused t)y

water backing up from the township drain through box drains

which had been built by the plaintiff and thence onto his land.

He had stood by and allowed the 1>>.k drains to conduct the water
U> his property, although he might have easily blocked them up
and averted the flooding complained of. Upon these facts. Referee
Hodgins said : "I must therefore find that by his own act and
therefore with his own consent the wat<'rs from ihe tfjwnship drain
flowed in upon his land and causixi the damage of which he now
complains." In Filiatrault v. Villat^f of Cotcau Landitig (1002)
y.R. 23 S.C. 62, the Court held that as it had been possible for

the plaintiff to reduce or whidly do away with the flooding com-
plained of by an obvirius and inexpensive method. Tiamely, by
constructing a short transverse drain, it was his duty ^> adopt it,

and as he had not done so, he was entitled Uj recover only for such
loiis as he would have suffered if he had taken proper measures to

prevent or dimini.sh the damage.

AiiSKNCE OF Sufficient Proof of Cause of Damage.—It is

for the plaintiff to prove that the injury complained of has resulted

from some wrongful act or neglect of duty c)n the part of the muni-
cipality. (Xoble V. City of Toronto (18S2) 46 U.C.y.H.^ 5 i g.) A
recent action (Swayzic v. Tp. of Montai^uc figo2') i O.W. R. 742)
for damages caused by flooding was dismissed by Boyd C, owing
to the absence of evidence that the injury had been caused by the

defendant's act in b\iilding a new culvert which increased the

rapidity though not the volume of the water passing through the

drain.
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Waivi. n OF Damai.h i.'i-AiMS.-ncf"ri'lhi'Ci'nimenr(!nic'nt (if drain

-

aee pr^ cceilings certain landowners in the pr^ix'sed district execut-
ed a waiver i if all claims f(jr damages they mipht sustain by the
construction of the work, which recited that it was c,f inipurtance
to thorn that the work should !)e proceeded with and that other
property owners whose lands would be benefited declined to join

m the proceedings unless claims for damages were waived. The
Court held that the waiver was supixirtpd by valid considerations
and that it was a bar to such claims being entertained. Skcigit

C\niutv Prainagc District V. Armslr. >nf^ (iqoC) 87 I'ac. Reji. 5J.

".1 maihLimun."

A t,'ourt will not grant a mandatory order which would need-
lessly hamper the defendant municipality. (/'Vi- v. Tp. 0/ Ops.
Divl. Ct. Ian. 12, iqoi. Attorney Gcncrjt V". A^lon Local Board
(1882) 22"Chy. Div. :;i.)

In a case (XorthuwiJ v. Tp. of Raleigh (1882) 3 O.R. 347)
where the desired improvement had at the time of hearing been
already undertaken. Boyd C. decided that it would be sutticienl

ti declare that the plaintiff wa.s entitled t<5 have the work
i-oinpleted within a reasonable time. But where a reason-
able time for the completion of a drainage work had elapsed and
a jxTtion of the money had tieen diverted to other purposes outside
the by-law, Fergu.son j. granted an order directing the municipality
to ciimplete the drain as far as the amount levied under the by-law
would e.xtend. (Smith v. Tp. of Raleigh (iSSi) 3 O.K. 405.) If

it does not clearly appear that the amount of the original assess-

ment is sufficient to complete the drain, the Court will not direct
that the unfinished work shall be done at the expimse of the in-

itiating municipality, but will leave all parties free to work out
their respective rights under the assessment sections of the Act.
{Tp. oi Sombra v. Tp. of Chatham (1S92) 21 S.C.R. 305, at p. 318.)

Where necessary a [plaintiff may be granted a mandamus
t^i enforce his rights under the Act. by virtue of the powers vested
in the Courts by The Judicature Act. (\\'illiam.<< v. Tp. of Raleigh
fi8Q2) 21 S.C.R. 103, at p. 125.) A plaintiff may Viy petitioning
for the distribution, and accepting his share, of the surplus money
remaining in the treasury of the municipality after the ces.iation

of work, or by other unequivocal conduct, be estopped from after-

wards procuring an order to compel the completion of the drain
as authoiized by the by-law. {Dillon v. Tp. of Raleigh (1886)
13 A.R. 53, aff. 14 S. C.R. 730.)

Mandamus ti compel the execution of necessary repairs t)

a drainage work is provided for by section 73 alxjve, under which
t<ection the case.s on this head will be found collected.

".4)! injunction."

The grantin.g of an injunction is in thi- discretion of the Court,
but it will generally be exercised in favorof the applicant where
the injury complained of will be either continuous or freq-umtly
repeated or very serious. (Clerk & Lindsell on Torts. Canadian
Ed., p. 78;; Taylor v. Tp. of Collingwoo,! (1905) 10 H.L.R.;. 182 ;

Bro'a'nv. fiorough of Dnnstahle iti^qo) 2 Chy. -,78.)

In a case where the defendants asserted an vmfounded right to
continue dep >sitin'; sewage up )n the lands injured, the Court
.granted an injunction nofwithstandincj the lack of proof of sub-
stantial damages, .-itty. General V. Acton Locil Board (1882) 22
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Generally speaking, a ('"un will n"t enjoin :. municipality
from continuing t'> use .i drainage wcirk that lia-* been o>nstructe<l

under a valiil l>v-Iaw, or under a by-law the validity of which has
not been impeached, but will leave the claimant to his remedy in

damages tor any injury he may sustain, In W'it^tc v. Tp.i. oj Gos-

lirl.i X. & S. (1904) 7 (J.L.K. .302, damages were claimed for in-

juries which ani^e as a consequence of the construction of the

drain and an injunction was sought also. The Court decideti that

an injuncti'Jn c<juld not properly be granted. Maclennan J. A.

saying (p. ,si6) ; "I see no ground of principle uix>n which an in-

junction can or ought to be awarded, the construction of the drain

iiaving been an act authorized by law." See als<j remarks of Moss
C.J.CX t<j the same effect at p. 30.S. In a case where it appeariHl

that the by-law was invalid (Priest v, Tp. oj FIok (igoi) i O.L.R.
7S) an injunctiin was granted tiy the (,'ciurt of Appeal restraining

t!ie municipaiitv from continuing t-o bring down water upon the

plaintiff's land "t'> his injury, by the ilrainage work in (|uestion,

but the operation of the injunction was suspended for a period of
six months in order that the defendants might take such measure^
in the meantime as were necessary t" prevent further injury.

In an earlier case (Malolt v. Tp. oj Mirsi-a (1885) y O.K. 611)
the operation f)f an injunction was sus]H»nded for a year from the

time of hearing. This was a case ('f insutBcient outlet. The de-
fendants had by their drain conducted water to a stream which
ran through the plaintiff's land, with the result that the ;-tream

o\'ertlo\ved its banks and tltjoded the land. The plaintiff was held

entitled to an injunction restraining the increased flow an<I the

increased velocity of the water brought down. To the same effect

see 7 p. of Fatokii V. Hopkins (iScji) 131 Ind. 142.

In a case which turned up<in ?n expropriation clause of The
Municipal Act it was held that as the act ci>mplained of was
clearly beyond the jurisdiction o)nferred upon the municipality,
the plaintiff was entitledto an injunction without tirst moving to

have the by-Ia\.- set aside. (Ko.ic v. Tp. oj W. XWnvanoiih (1890; 19
O.K. 294.)'

^Vhere the injury complained of had ceased and the munici-
jiality undert-ook Xn prevent its recurrence Drainage Referee Brit-

ton refused an injunction. (Scebach v. Tp. oj Fullerton (1892)
I C. & S. 58) On it appearing that parv of the fund raised for the

construction of a drain had been misapplied, Ferguson J. granted
the plaintiff an injunction restraining any further misappropriation
of the money. (.bmi/Zi v. Tp. oj Raleigh {18S2) 3 O.R. 405.)

"Shall be he'ird and tried by the rejeree only."

The effect of this provision, which dates frr>m igoi, (i Edw.
VII. Ch. 30. sec. 4) taken in OJnjunction with the repeal of former
section 94, V)y section 5 of the same Act, is to create an exclusive

jurisdiction in the Referee over matters within the purview of the
Act. (.McClnre v. Tp. oj Brooke (1902) 5 O.L.R. 59, at p. 62;

Burke V. Tp. oj Tilbury A'. (1906) 13 O.L.R. 225, at p. 231. cited

al>ove under section 89, Bank oj Ottawa v. Tp. oj Roxborough
(190S) II O.W'.R. 320, not))

Certain additional p<jwers to investigate claims for damages
or compensation similar to those covered by this section are con-
ferred upon the Referee by section 6 of Th? Provincial Drainage
Aid \.-t /(Si V'i,- fh » \"
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•ProcecJinsg Wiw// /., uLHltmu-.l by m-rvi„g a notice."
If the by-law un.i.-r u hie h the nu.niripalif v atteniptM tc. iuKtifv

vliat would oth,.rw,v,. ... a un,n«h,l act Is invalid, it would inp.-ar
that a plaintiff might b,- awarded daniag.M although no not ce ofda.m has b,.,.n givn. (McCulUI, v. 7>. „/ c\,lcl„ia (,,S.,8) .5A.K. 4,7. at n[^ ^22. 4^3 ; Hut ^... Hurk'c v, 7> „/ .V 7!7/„rv

In / ;,<;r|f,T V V. 77>. </ A-.i/.-.^-A (i8.;8) 25 A.R, i,o, th.- Court of
Al'f.fal d(.cKl.-(I that a notae which stat.-d that the claim was f,,rcla.nag..s sustamcl by r.-as-.n of th,- construction and ..nlarg.-monto tth,. <lram naming it) through the plaintiff's land was sutHci.-ntalthough ,t did not m .-xpn-ss terms covr all th.- relief s..ught inthe a,.|i..n, m the absence of anything t.. sho„- that the defeitliantshad been prejudiced thereby. In ir,c/.- v. 7>.« of V c' S G ^xhdd
fn,04)

7 O.L.R. ^02. at p. ,04. Drainage Referee Rankin [.ermiltedthe statements of claim t.. be amended and stand as n. .ticei of claimbee Ru es 6 & 7 of the Rules of Practice of Aug. Sth lyo,'regulating the mode of serving the notice of claim.
• ^ ->•

•Shall be jyli-dr

It has been held that this provisicm is directly only Where
r,'ii,',?^"r''

^''"
V"l'"'""'"'

''^•" ^''•f"'«fants by the- plaintiff's
failure t-. cx.mply with this re(iuirement, and no unneces.iarv tun.-
iiad been permitU-d to elap.-e between the time of injury and thecommencement of proceedings, the (V,urt of Appeal granted leave
t-. tile the notice after action brought.

( Tha.kcrv v Tp oj Raleieh

(Kler'^'r^^ ^^-.f-
^-^'') In delivering his judgment in' this case,

Y>1"-
J. A. .said (p. ,,«): 'The objection chieliv relied on by theoefendants is that the notice was n<.t al.s<. hied. . .as required by

f'e. ?r', .';" ^'•^' ^^''. ' '"^''^'l.v agree with the learnednleree that the provisions ..f that .sub-secti...n an- direct.. ry onlyand that we cannot infer therefrom that the owner's right to com'-
pensation ^vas intended by the Legislature Uy be dependent or c.m-aitional on an exact performance of its requirements."

"Within two yrar.o."

The time for tiling and serving the notice was extended fromone t. tAo years by i Ldw. VII. fh. 50, sec. 4 (igoi)

ir,'./ v'''Tr'^'';'N^ 'i''
•'T'-ct "//'^i^ provision in the recent case ofn,glev. Tps o;\.^^ >. Go,f,d,l (,,,04) (7 <XL.R. ^02) Mos.s C I O.

fn,'„.?
''^ '

7'-^"^,this provision it fol'ows. that all claims forinjuries not made and prosecuted in the manner and within theperiod prescribed are barred. Any subsequent claim cannotembrace <iamages suffered at an earlier date than two years nextpreceding it. And in the same ca.se M.-.clennan J.A. said (n ,,,)Ihe new section 9., is made expressly applicable to all claims inor c^msequent upon construction, as .well as to claims for main-tenance or want <.f repair, and indeed to all «jrts of damage
claims, and the limitation in all damage cases is now by thatsection two years.

ir/: J/!';',.^
.?°^' /^""'" P«'^S^'"PT'VR PkRIOD COMMENCES.-InIWu/.Wc V. F,-/;,wci (,S6i) 10 C. B. \. S. 76.;, an action fordamages for overflow from a ditch, it wa. held 'that where a stat-

1/, ]^

'"' P'''"'"^ '''','''" "'^'^'^ ^" ''^''J" 's <" ^e brought for anact done or committed, if the cause of action be a single act or onewhich amounts t.j a troor,..jo.- ^p,.„,.„» u u ,• ''.
.

' "*
i''-'

"' '-'c -.i Lu::t,ii;uiiig trespass)
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the actinn must !'.• lirou^'ht within thp [irescriljcd prri'id aftiT th"
actual (IwifiK i.{ th.'thinjf o.mi.laiinvl of, bvjt if the caiiM' <jf action
I)e nut the iloiriK" f the tliin^', but the resulting,' (lamaRc only, the
prriod of limitatir.n is to \h- o.inputiMl from the Ihne whi'ri tht-
plaintiff sustained the injury coinjilained of.

TheC(,urtot Appeal were cull-'! up<ui. in I Itackeryv. 7'p. oj Ral-
fi.e.h (i.s,;H) 25 A R. 22I1, to drte;mine the time fmtn which the pre-
scriptive period of tw.j yearB he^an V< run, where the dam.-i^es
claimed anweoutof the takingof l.md .and its injury md severance
rn the constructi' n if the drain. The Court held' l.it claims of
this nature must he pnjsecuted within two years from the com-
pletiin of the drain, Maclennan J. A. saving 1 p. 241) : "A drain
such as this in not like a sewer constructed of hrick or cerni'nt, and
does n -t become the property of the niunicipalitv, and the caiiH-
of complaint to the landowner arises when the w'ork is cunplete
and when the municipality has done all it intend.s to do for his
pn;tertion." In the more recent case of WigL- v. Tpa. of .V. & S.
hofiftdd (iqo4) (7 O.L.R. 302) the claim was for injury sustained
by tiooding through the insutliciencv of the outlet int^I which the
waters of the drain were emptied. "The Court of Appeal held in
at,'reempnt with the ffdlowing citation from th.' judgment of Mac-
lennan J. A. (p. ^14) that : "The damage or injury whenever it
occurs IS the cau.se of complaint in such ca.ses. . . therefore although
rne work was done as long ago as i.S.S;, the cl.iimants are entitled
t.) recover for any injury or damage suffered by rea.son of the orig-
inal construction, which has occured within' two years "

In the same ca.se Moss C.J.O. said fp. 308) ; "The dam.ages sustained
m tins case are, therefore, not to be put cm the liasis of lands taken,
in which case there would be tximpensation unce for all. But the
injury is one that in its nature is recurrent, an<l such as that suc-
cessive actions or claims for the d.amages sustained from time to
tmie may be bmught. And unsatisf.ict'rv as that mode of relief
may appear, it seems to be the only one left open to the claimants
by the legislation." Further reference ujxjn this p.iint may be
in.-xde t^ llarrcy V. Railroa,! Co. (1006) 124 Iowa 465, and AUtn
V. Michel (iSoo) ,?S 111. App. 313, which are in agreement with the
alvive citations.

JuRisniCTioN OF Rkferek is now R.xcLisiyF..—By section
94 of R.S.U. 1897, ch. 22ft (repealed) fKiwer was CJnferVed on a
I ourt or a Judge to refer any acti<m for damages ti> the Drainage
Referee at any stage of the action. {Thackcry v, Tp. of KaUitih
(1898) 25 A.R. 226, per Osier J..\., at p. 2:51 : Sage v. Tp of \V
Oxford (1892) 2- O.R. 678.) By its repeal in lyoi (i Edw. VII.
Ch. 30, sec. 5) this power was taken away. (McClurc v. Tp. of
Brooke (1902) 5 O.L.R. 59. at p. 62.) Cla'ims for damages falling
within the exclusive jurisdicti^m now amferred up<in the referee
by section 93 must accordingly be tried by him alone. (Hurke
v. Tp. of Tilbury X. figo6) 13 O.L.R.

22J, .-,'t p. 231; Bank of Ot-
tau'a v. 'I p. of Roxhorough figoS) 11 O.W.R. 320, iro6). And
in,

1
Iters w-hich are beyrmd such exclusive jurisdiction can be refer-

red to him as a special referee under The Arbitration Act (R.S.O.
1S97. Ch. 62, sec. 28) only up<in consent of all parties. (McClure
V. Tp. of Brooke (1902) 5 O.L.R. 59.)
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94. Tlu- (kcisioii of thf referee in all applications
aiul proceedings under this Aet, not otlierwise pro-
vided for as beinj; final and eonclusive between the
partiis shall he subject to appeal to the Court of Appeal
lor OiMario and tlie decision thereon shall be final,
conclusive and bindirj; upon all parties to the applica-
tion or other proceedint;. 1 luhv. \'II., c. 1,0. s.

"Apf'fal to the Court oj Apprul."

It is now pxprphsly provided by 4 Kdw. VII. I'h. i 1. s"c 3I2).
(1004). Alt All to cimnul The Ju,iii\Uurc Ait. tliat tin- ("(juvt ' f

Aiipcal sliall have jurisdiction K. hear appeals fn in decisions under
//if M iiiucipal l)r(}ifui):f Ait.

Si) AM'KAI. To Till-: Sui'kKMK foL-RT.— It w,.uld seem
tAi he quite clear that the elTect of the enactment (;f thin
hoction in igoi, toj;ether with the alt^^rations in proce<iure intro-
duceii by the new section o? in the same year, has been to
exclude any appeal t" the Supreme l"<jurt. The woniing of the
section is unambijjuous, and even apart from the exprenn intiibition,
the jirovisions of the Supreme Omrt Act would exclude an appeal!
This Act provides (R.S.C. igo6, Ch. i ^9, sees. .?s t- 40 inc.)," with
s.ime exceptions which do not affect the point at issue, that appeals
t/i that Court shall I'e limited to ca.ses in which the curt of original
jurisdiction is a superior court. It has been held by the Supreme
Court in cases which aro.se prior to 1901, (n- Tp. of K.ileigh Cf Tp.
oj fUininch (1895) Ca.ssels' Sup. Ct. Practice (2nd Kdn.) n. 22,
Camerfn's Supreme Court Practice 1907, p. 112, \\>ung v. fucker
(1800) iS P.R. 449, reversed 30 S.C.R. iSO that no appeal wouM
lie where the case or pmceedinK originati-d l)efore the Referee.
As section 93 now expressly forbids the institution of drainage
proceedings before any other tribunal than that of the Referee,
a case originating under the Act cannot now reach the Supreme
Court. See al.so tVadr-s v. Manif;iull. (1900) 30 S.C.R 304.

95. ( I I Save as provided by subsections 2 and ,^

of the section all damages and costs payable by a
municipality and arising from proceedings taken
under this Act shall be levied pro rata upon the lands
and roads in any way assessed for the drainage work
according to the assessment thereof for construction
or maintenance, and may be assessed, levied and
collected in the same manner as rates a.ssessed,

levied and collected for maintenance under this Act.
(2) Where such, damages and costs become pay-

able owing to any improper action, neglect, default
or omission on the part of the council of any munici-
pality or of any of its otTicers in the construction of the
drainage work or in carrving out the provisions of this

Act, the Referee or Court may direct that the whole
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(•r any part of such (laniaj^Ls and tosts shall In- horiii'
l)v siK-Ii inin;icipality -ul \h- pavat.lr out of \W- KiiUTal
funds llicrt-of.

(3) Where in anv sutli proncdinKs hv or against
a municipality an ainieahlf settknu-nt is arrived at
and carried out by the advice of counsel, tlie daiiuiKH's
and costs payable under the terms of such seltleinenl
by any municipality shall be borne and paid as directed
by the Referee on ai.i)licat ion to him on Iniialf of the
council of the municipalitv or anv owner of la:ids
assessed for the construction or maintenance of the
(l-ainaKework.andin niaki-iu: such direction the Refer-
ee shall have regard to the provisions of the next pre-
ceding subsection. R.S.O. 1897. c. 226, s. 95.

Ml ,.'.j>;i(i^,-.s arising Irom pr.,,-riings t,iK;it under /Ai.s .-lc7."

All sums awanl.>d t.y wav nf tv.mi'onsati.in for I.in.is taken nr
injurfd bv th.' constnution <.f a drain, and all claims a'.' .wed t'.ir

'laiiiajjcs nccpSKardy rpsidtinK from the dijjcing ul the drain hut
Tint 8uch as are founded <.n neKliKence, ar." t-, he apn..rtinned and
levu-ii ah provided \>y thin Kuh -se, tion. (Ke Hyrnv & Tp of Ro-
<li,yt,r r.K.H.,! 17 O.R. ,54; Ttuuk,rv v. Tp. of R,ilat;h (iSg8) .-;
.VK. ....h, at

J. 2,57; Wii;lf V. Ip. ,./ S. f;,.,s/i,7</ (,qot) i O.L.R. sio.
.it {,. 5.1 ; Uif:le V. Tp, ,./ .V. c^ .S. C/osfiM (i,)o4) 7 O.L.R. 502, at
p. 31,?; re M,'l lure & I p. of Brooke (igos) 11 O.L.R 115 )

In o-nsidering the effect of thin Nuh-section O.sler '] A. sai<l
(Thackery v. Tp. of Rahi^h (,8<)S) 2^ A.R. 2:6 at p 2^7) 'The
proper i)rocedure evidently iH to asness the lands f..r whatever sum
thev appear to lie beneht.'d— the work of the engineer and Court
of Kevi^-ion—and to allow the owner his damages less any ailvan-
tape he derives fn.m the work, from whuh advantage' mav he
deducted the special asse.s«ment. since t^, iliat amount the owner
IS already liable t-i pay for the improvement —the work of the . . .

ret.-ree. Any sum thus allowed l> the owner i.s then chargeable
pro r.//,i under section 05 uj>in all the lands liable t-' assessment
for thi' drainage work."

u ,a\"
'"''/*.>'"'" ''^ Tp •/ R'vhe^ter fiSS.,) 17 O.K. ^,-^^, it wa.s

neld tiy a Divisional Court that the amount awarded a landowner
by wayof c-jmpensation for land taken for the drain, for si>verance
and for constructing necessary farm l)ridges across the ilrain wa-i
to be appi.rtioned and assessed as provided t)y this .sub-section.
A damage claim which is based on injurv sustained >iv flooding
as a result of the insufficiency ,.f the outlet provided for the waters
of the dram, if allowed, is t/' be distribtit<vl /ir^i ra/u upjn the assesse<l
lands and ir.adfl. (Wi^U v. Tp. of S. Go^fifli (ipoO i O.L.R. .;in
at p. 521

;
U igk V. Tpx. vj X. e- 5. GoxfieLl (1904) 7 O.L.R. .502:)

"And ccst.i."

U...,l?-.^}:"''/1^-Jf: "J ^t"'.'''f^
'**.''*^^ ^' *? 'S-'.-'^- '4'> RcbTee

viie lands and roads aeseHsed for the construction of the drain.
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Whore a tjiwnship withdrew its coiiNpnt t") tho purchase of a

(Iain uiuicr scctinn ,So, its it wan tioW ontitlcd to do bcfi-rp the b}--!aw

wan passed, and the proceiniiiiKs thereuinn came to an end, Referee
Hodgins ordered that the withdrawing; townsliip should indemnify
the initiating tiiwnship a^'ainst the exiK-nses incurred, and that

thev sh(;u!d be levied prt> rata upon the lands and r^ads assessed

for the drainage work in the withdrawing t^.w!;r,hip. {Ip. of

Ati^iixtii V. Tp. o; Oxford (i8()7) i C. & S. 545.)

" !'poll the laihis and roada in an\ uay asucsst'd for the drainaf,e work."

This phrase came before the 0)urt of Appeal for amsideration
in the recent case of re McClxtre & Ip. of Brooke (ic)o$) (i r O.L.R.
II!;). The plaintiff's land had been injured by tlnoding from a

'.elective drain. After the happening of the injury c 'Uiplairied of,

a by-law was passed for the impnivement lif Vfn\ (aitlel drain and
it was proposed to levy ujxn the lands a.ssessed f ^r the new work
a proD< rtion of the damages awarded. The Court held that such
an asses.sment was unauthorized. Moss C,.J.O. in delivering the
judgment of the court, said (p. 117) ; "The intention can hardly
be imputed tf) the Legislature of pro()osing by the use of the words
"land.s ;md roads in any way assessed for construction or

intenance" to include a char.L'e against lands brought in or made
K' contribute to the ci'st of nther drainage work no'. ? r.iemplated
or in exi.-tence :t the time when the d;unage.s accrued, and the
carrying out of which c< ntributed in no measure to them. These
words of the section may fairly be restricted mi as to imijoae the
liability there nienti nwd on the lands and rriads assessed for the
drainage w(,rk td which the damages are attributable, that is. the
then existing system."

If a municipality has proceeded unch-r a void by-law, it would
appear to be obliged to t)ay out of its general funds all damages
recovered again.>^t it. and that it cndd not charge such amounts
against the asses.sed lands. (Met.'ulloch v. Tp. of Caledonia (1898)
25 A.R. 417, at pj). 426, 42S.)

".1)11' improper action, net^lect, default or omission."

Every act done under a void by-law would, presvmiably, be
an iinpn'per action, and it would fidlow that damagi i recovered
in siich a case should be chargeable against the general funds of
the initiating municipality. {MeCulloch v. Tp. of Caledonia (189S)
25 A.R. 417. at pp. 426, 428.)

".\V^»/lY/.

"

In Tp. of Somhra v. Tp. of Chatham (1897) (28 S.CR. i) the
Court was called upon to determine whether a municipality could
under the preceding sub-section justify its attempt t> levy upon
the property of the assessed rate[)ayers a sum sulhcient t" reim-
burse itself for the amiamtof a judgment and costs awanied against
it in a former action. The earlier action (7'fl. of .Somhra v. Tp. of
(hathatn (1891) 18 .A.R. 252; 21 S.CR. ,^os) had been brought by
a landowner for injuries sustained by Hooding, due as the Court
found, to the failure of thi' municipality to complete a drainage
work for which a suthcient sum had been .assessed. It was held
that it could n'lt. Gwynne J., wlio delivered the judgment of the
Court, said (p. 34) : "It fias been argued that the [vhcvif tho clau.'ips

(>f the Acts relating to drainage works is that the lands assessed
under the by-law authorizing the amstruction of such works should
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I'oar ami pay all chargfs attending the ixinstriicti')n and main-
tenance of llie wcrkH. That undMubledlv i.s wi . . . . i>i so jar as all

neccKxary rxpenncs an- concermd and all expenses which are reciuir"'^

Ui compensate parties injured by the works frc^m causes conse
qupntial up 11 and inci<lental to the oi-nstructi' n of this work f

ace rdance with the by-law authorizing its oinstruction, butneithe'
the plicy of the law nor the language lif the Act goes any fr.rther,

and in the present case the acts of the defendants which constituted
the ground for the former action were acts which were not autliorized
by such by-law but were in fact .icts done in actual c^'iitravcntion
of it, and upon no principle of law can those who supplied the de-
fendants with all tlie m<. ney necessary to ci.'mplete the work as
authorized by the by-law be charged with the damages, costs and
liabilities incurred by tlie defendants as wholly cfinse'iuential upm
their own wn.ngful acts."

The recent action of HnitiUyv. Tp. of Rulti^h (lyos) (ioO,L.R.
joi) was based up^n injuries sustained by flooding as a result of
the negligent operati<in of a pumping plant which formed ])art of
the defendants' drainage system, Ma.lennan J, A,, in delivering
the judgment of the Court of Appeal, said (p, 207) : "I also agree
with the referee in impising on the general funds of the township
one-half of the damages and ctjsts awarded t>i the plaintiff, ami the
other half up n the area benefited, although as regards the c<ist8,

there seems to be an inconsistency between section 73(c) and
sectiin 95(2). I should have thought it more just in a case like
the present t' impoBe the whole up.n the general funds, in which
case the area would still have to c^intribute a share. The area is

not represented before uk except by plaintiff, and she does ntjt

complain of this part of the judgment."

PROCEEDING WITH REFERENCE.

96. (i) The Referee at any time after an appeal ,^r«r^r'<^
or reference is made to him as hereinbefore provided,™'^"""'
may give directions for the fiHng or serving of objections
and defences to such appeal or reference and for the
production of documents and otherwise, and may give
an appointment to either or any party to the appeal
or reference, to proceed therewith at such place and
time and in such manner as to him may seem proper,
but the hearing shall be in the county or one of the
counties in which the drainage work or proposed drain-
age work is situate or in which lands are assessed,

(2) The Clerk of the County Court shall be the ^''''°'''^"^-

Clerk of the Court of the Ref.ree, and shall take charge
of and file all the exhibits and shall be entitled to the
same fees for filings and for his services and for cer-
tified copies of decisions or reports as for similar
services in the County Court; which fees shall be paid
in money and not by stamps.
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cler»

Subpoena?

(3) In the absence of the Clerk of the County Court
the Referee may appoint the Referee's clerk or some
other person .o act as Deputy Clerk of the County
Court for the purpose of tlie tri.l and for taking char/e
of and hhng all exhibits, and the person so appointed
shall while so acting have the same power and he en-
titled to the same fees as the Clerk of the County
Court would have and be entitled to if personally
present. ^ ^

(4) County Court subptvnas for the attendance of
witnesses at the hearing, tested in the name of the
Referee may be issued by the Clerk of the County
Court of the county in which the case is to be heard
K.b.O. 1^97, c. 226, s. 96.

"May gii'i' .iinrtio>r.i:'

See nnw Rv.]o ,,,,.{ ,,}„ Rulo.s of Practice of .Aur. st.l 1405.

w^en referee 97- Whcu tlic Refcrcc procccds partly on view or
IT^wTr':;;:;.., "" any special knowledge or skill possessed by himself
knowledge hc shall put ill Writing a statement of the same suffi-

ciently lull to allow the Court of Appeal to form ajudgment of the weight which should be given thereto-
and he shall state as part of his reasons the effect byhim given to such statement. R.S.O 1807 c -'26
s. 97.

^'' '''°'

"Proceeds partly on i-icw."

By spction Sq(2) tho Refero,. i.s roquirod t-. appoint tho tim,.or his .nspecl.nn. U ha.s l.-.-n l,ol.i that the paUn^ o heir ^iKMtors should have notice of the inten.h-d inspection ( 1/ /v">„TTp.o!E. Luther y^o,) , O.L.R. 8,) and that where' the Ref"reemade hi. inspection without notice U. them and in their abn. neehis statement as y. the amdition of the drain should ho cHsreParded'

City of Toronto (,«g,) (^6 O.R, ,.H)

"Shall put in -critint;.

In, re .'\facPhersoi.

it appeared that the arhitratVr had 'tako'n 'a'view'of the premises
>n ,|urstion but tl,at he had omitted to state in writing in 1, .awardthat he had pn;ceeded .,n such v,,.w. Under these circumstance,
.Street J. said

; 1 am incline,! t.. think that in such a case th • (>urtshor-d consider only the evidence taken before him, and sh1) Idnot K.ve any greater effect t., his tindings than if he ha i not viewedthe premises Rut it has been said ai-:n that under such dr-cumstanccs the Appellate (V.urt might r. „t back the case for arehearing, if there was not suli.cient other evidence up'.n whichto ba.se a judgment. ^Ke Roden & City of Toronto (.8q8) "c A Rla, at p. 17). \ I I -3 iv.ix.
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98. Two or more shorthand writers may from •^^"''''''""i

time to time be appointed by the Lieutenant-Gov-
""'"

emor in Council to report hcarinj,^s or trials before
the Referee, and every such officer shall be deemed
to be an otTicer of the High Court, and shall be paid
in the same manner as shorthand writers in the High
Court are paid and the several sections of The fudi- ,(^^ g,^^ ^
cature Act respecting shorthand writers shall apply'-"
to any shorthand writer appointed under this Act.
K.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 98; 6 Kdw. VII., c. 37, s. 7.

99. The decision or report of the Referee on appeals t.,",rwar.r"''

from assessment or on claims for damages or compen- rpp.',7t "itc,',"S5

sation under section 93 with the evidence, exhibits,
"""'"

the statement (if any) of inspection or of technical
knowledge and the reason for his decision shall be
tiled in the office of the clerk of the County Court afore-
said, and notice of the filing shall forthwith be given
l)y the clerk, by post or otherwise, to the solicitors
of the parties appearing by solicitor, and to other
parties not represented by a solicitor, and also to the
clerk of the municipality or other corporation. R.S.O.
1897, c. 226, s. 99.

100. A copy of the decision or report certified Itn'JToder'k
bv the Referee or Clerk aforesaid, shall be sent or "'

'^r''
"""""

II' liii lie .... . fipality niter-
delivered to the clerk of every municipality interested "te<i

in the drainage work in question ujwn receipt of the
sum chargeable therefor, as hereinbefore provided
and shall be kept on file as a public document of the
municipality. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. irx),

lOi. The decision of the Referee in all cases other f,',7,;;',;;"„f"'

'^

than appeals from assessment or on claims for dam- ""l''''
'°''.

ages or compensation under section 93 of this Act,
shall be in the form of an order for judgment and
may he delivered as decisions by the Judges of the
Supreme Court of Judicature are, and need not be in
the form of a report; and unless appealed from to
the Court of Appeal, as herein provided, judgment
may be entered in the proper office without any further
or other application or order. R.S.O. 1879, c. 226,
s. lOI.

' f'li/rss appealCit from."

Spp Bi'ctiin 110 below and cases citod thpre.
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r^ of court

Sheriff'-, etr
to as^i.xt

re/erw— fee.
therefor.

Rule.« a«d
practu e.

102. \Mien an appointment i.s given bv the Re-
feree for tlie hearing of anv matter of reference under
his Act in any city, toni, or place wlierein a courthouse IS situated, he sliall have in all respects thesame authority as a Judge of the High Court in regard

nc set apart in the county for the administration
o. justice. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 226, s. 102.

103. Sheriffs deputy-sheriffs, const al)]es and otherpeace officers shall aid, assist and obey the Referee
in the exercise of the jurisdiction conferred by thisAct whenever required so to do, and shall, upon the
certificate o the said Referee, be paid bv the countvor counties interested, like fees as for similar services
at the sittings of the High Court for the trial of causesK.b.U. 1897, c. 226, s. 103.

104 Except as in this Act otherwise providedand subject to the provisions thereof, the rules and
practice for the time being of the Hndi Court of
Justice shall be followed so f'ar as the .samt are appli?'
atjJe. R.b.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 104.

"The rulfs a>iJ praciiii'."

By softinn I i; powpr is conferred upon the Referee t, fr-,n,„

genera, n^es ^with .re.p^ect ./Vn^^^^drn.rb'ef.rt'C'ketee^tiappeals from him is conferred upon the TudPel of th„ ^Courtof Judicature for Ontario. ^X set of iu eff.^me^n.^^ PrT*^
feree under the autb.ritv of section ,,, nriH rl lJ ' j
pub,is,.ed .n The Ontario Ga.ett'e L\ 'Au^t^t^^Z^^ n^

105. In cases brought before the Referee in

Evidence
taken bt'fore
referee ne*d

^' -;' ;-^— -'.wlx^iil uciulL' IHC KClercC HI OUT-

t';!.^n-il1.''^ '"!"^.H A .
P?'""' .^"^'^e^'-ed by this Act, or bvan> other Act, the evidence taken before him need

not be fied, and need only be written out at length
b> the sliorthand writer, if required by the Referee
or by anv parties to the reference; and if required byany of the parties to the reference, copies shall be fur-
nished upon such terms as may be fixed by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O c 226 s 105
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106. Costs sliall be taxed by the Referee: or he '"^^*"°* •'

may direct the taxation thereof' by the Clerk of the'""
County Court with whom the papers are filed, or by
any taxin^^ ofiicer of the High Court. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 226, s. 106.

"Co.'its shall be taxed by the Referee."

^

Two drainage actions bn.cght in tho first instance m tlic High
((nirt were r.,,.rr.'d at the tri;,l f^ the Referee, fn.m whose rerx.rt
an appeal wa.- taken t^ the O.urt f \i,peal and aul.seqr.entlv %>
the hupreme Court. The last menti..ne<i Court directed that crsts
t»' taxed and allowed the successful litigants. M.< .dith J held
that on tile appeal the actions reverted Vj the or... lary courts of
law, and that the meaning of this directi-n was that c" sts .should
Ik- taxed by the proper taxing ofhcer an.i not by the referee and
tliat an appeal would lie fn.im such taxation as "in ordinary cases
(C rooks et al. v. Tp. oj Elh\c {1894) 16 P.R. 555.)As to whether an appeal will lie to a Judge of the Hi.^h I'ourttrom a taxatit.n of costs by a clerk of a Oiunty (>>urt "under a
direction frtim the Referee, see Feu'ster v. Tp of Raleich (i8qO
}w

''
iJ^ T^^'

'5
V-^-''"-

"^-^c. \. .37, and TindeH v. Tp'. of ElliVe
(Kose J.) June 28th, 18,^5. where the point anj.se but wa.s not de-
ternuned.

107. Fees shall be paid in stamps or otherwise in •"<*'. hc-
the same manner as in the case of other proceedings

"'"'''''"

in the said courts respectively, until other provision
IS made in that behalf by competent authority R S O
iSyy, c. 226, s. 107.

108 To provide a fur 1 for or towards the payment Referee, fee.,

ol the Referee's salary and other expen.ses, there shall
be further payable a sum which shall be 'determined
by the Referee and mentioned in his decision or report
or in a subsequent report; the said sum not to exceed
tlie rate of four dollars a day for every full dav the
trial occupies, and shall be paid in stamps bv one or
the other of the parties, or distributed between oramong the parties as the Referee directs R S O
1897, c. 226, s. 108.

109. The decision or report of the Referee shalh"^^'"**
not be given out until stamped with the necessary
stamps. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 109

^
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Time for
apifealinff i

Court of

Appeal

Rev. Stat
c. 62.

1 10. The decision or report of the Referee, on any
appeal or reference under this Act, or on a reference
inider sections 28 or 29 of The Arbitration A'-t or in
any action or proceeding transferred or referred to
him uiuier this Act sliail l)e hindir.jj; and conclusive
upon all parties thereto, unless appealed from to the
Court of Appeal within o-e month aftc the filing

thereof, or within such further time as the Referee or
the Court of Appeal or a Judge thereof may allow,
save as otherwise provided by this Act in anv case
where it is declared that the decision of the Referee
shall he final. The decison or report may he appealed
against to the Court of Appeal in the same maimer
as from a decision of a Judge of the High Court sitting

in Court. R.S.O. 1897, ('• --6, s. no.

'On Arlntrjtion Act."

The j»'V.pr which wa.-; f'lrniprly vcitod in thn ("(mrtor a Jiid.^p
to rofer any actii.n for damages to i\\c Referee for trial was taken
away by the repeal of former section q\ in iqoi.

'.M pr< ceedin.t; or action can now be referred to the Referee
except uj^^n the c nsent of all parties. (M.Cliirf v. /"/>. ,)/ hrookc
(1002) c; O.L.K. 50.) In this case, Oslov J..\.. in delivering,' the
jiidRnient of the T-'iirt of Appeal, said (p, Oj) : "This section is

not one dealin,E; with his jurisdiction, but with appeals from his
fleci,sions, and (if this part of it is .still in force no,w that section
()4 of the Act has been repealed l)y i Kdw, VII. Ch. ;<o, sec, O it

may embrace the ca.se of a decision or report of the Refer(>e acting
as special Referee I'y consent of the parties. It goes no iurther."

"ir!//u»! .'i:c month."

The rules governing; appeal.s from the High Court to the Court
of Appeal are to regidate as far as pos.sihle appeals t.aken from
decisions of the Referee. Christinas vacation is therefore ti be
excluded in computing the month within which an appeal must
be made, and sec.rity for the costs of the respondent on the appeal
must he given as in ordinary cases, {Re Tp. oj Raleigh & Tp. of
llarwuh (iSqS) i8 P,R. 73.)

A referee's rejxirt stands confirmed when the time for appeal-
ing has elaj>sed. and unless an appeal is entered within the pre-
scribed p(>ri"d of tim? it is t >o late. The rejxirt must be tiled by
the appellant bef. .re the appeal can be brought, but the time is nf)t
to be extended by his delay in filing it, Valad v. Tp. o) Cokhes-
ter SMith (,iS^q=;) -^4 S,C.R, '621.

.|uiiKt»H of

Supreme
(\)urt ma.v
make rule.s.

RULES AND TARIFF OF COSTS.

III. The Judges of the Supreme Court shall have
the same authority to make general rules with respect

to proceedings before the Referee and appeals from
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him as they have with respect to proceedings under
The Judicature Act; and sections 122 to 125 of 7/jt f!*".^! *'»'.

Judicature Act shall apply thereto, R.S.O. 1897,
C. 226, S. III.

112. (i) Subject to anv such general rules the Uffprw ,u»y

Referee shall have power, with the approval of the™'""''""
I.ieutenant-Ciovemor in Council, to frame rules regu-
lating the practice and procedure to he followed in

all proceedings before him under this Act, and also
to frame tariffs of fees in cases not governed by the
County Court tariff.

(2) Such rules and tariffs, whether made by the
Judges or the Referee, shall be published in the Ontario
Gazette and shall thereupon have the force of law,
and the same shall be laid before the Legislative
Assembly, at its next Session after promulgation
thereof. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 112.

The rules i.f practice framed by the Referee uncJer the authority
onferred by this section were puljH.sl-i-i in The Ontario Gazette
f'f Aug, 8th, i()0,3, and will be foun^l printed below..

113. Until other provisions are m.ade under theT-"''" "',

last two preceding sections the tariff of the Countv ^''i^pt'eVunui

Court shall be the tariff of costs and of fees and jig/"''^'
"""'^

bursements for solicitors and officers under this Act
and the Referee shall have the powers of a County
Judge with respect to counsel fees, and may also allow
further counsel fees in case of a trial occupying more
days than one. R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, s. 113,

"Vntil other provision.i arc moiic."

Costs.—It \s now pnjvided bv rule 34 of the Ru1p.-< of Pra.--
tioe that

:
"Costs shall be ta.xecf and allowed on the .ncale of

the Iligli Court, Coun>,y Court or Division Court as the Referee
.sb.all direct in his decision or rept rt."

Costs (>F Appkai,.— It has been held bv uie Curt of Appeal
(rr Tp. of Metcalj v. Tps. of Adelaide & M'uraiVi- ( 1901) 2 O L R'
lo;!). reversing the jiidjjment of a Divisional Court (iq PR '

igg)
that the costs of an appeal t^i the Court of Appeal from the
decision of a Referee should be taxed on the scale applicable to
appeals from Judges of the High Court, and not on the scale
K 'verning appeals from a County Court.
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Th,. t",.[l,,winK lascs won- (i.-t.Tini.if i \,ri„rv thr prfsont nilpNwere br,,„^;ht ,nt.. l.-inK and Hhu„l.i n<.w l„. rea.i .u^Pt U. Ale

ot an aai..n which had been l.n.upht in the High ('..iirt and hadeen referred l.y the Court t-
.
tl>e Drainage Referee f„ trial wereprr.perly taxed, as directed hy the Referee, on the Cumtv Court

aUdoma (.Sgc,) .^ PR. , , -) ,,h..t if the acti..n wa. one that mightliave properly been l.tigated in the H,gh Court, but which hrUrpurposes of anuenience been referr.d\, the Referee for adjudication under the ;.uthor,ty of form,^ section 94. section m ,11
1- apply, and that as a result the SMcces.ful party was entitled
t-. have h.s c-(,st^ taxe.I on the High Court scaln

"

U here the .appellant succeeded only ,n part the Court in its

v:^v;^7i^!:::;"u?8^^n'i r' zr'

"

""'" '"''' '"''"'-

o lobo (iQoi) (, O.L.R, ,C2) the C airt reversed th,. judgment of

he t7u h""'*- r''''^'?
^'"^ ,^'^^'"'''"' '^^ '"J'-^ tion and A,.tf^gam^

,n , , w '
'"""i '\TT^ "v"'

«'"tracl>.r, The amtracU.r ,i.i not

: r^'r .tion T' /^'''/n^'
the result of allowing the appeal of thetorp<.ration was that the acti m must be dismissed against Ixith

def..rKlants, but that th,- ouUract^.r could have no <^«t. of the

114. All parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act
are hereby repealed, i Hdw. VII., c. 30, s. 6.

(Note. Schedule A tc the Act, the form of
petition for drainage work will b? found uiider sec ^
(I) above, and Schedule B, the form of By-law under
sec. 20,

)



RULES OF PRACTICE UNDER THE
MUNICIPAL DRAINAGE ACT (Ontario).

The followiii^' rules framed by the Referee for
n-ulatiiij^ the practice and proeedure to be followed
m all proceedinj;s before him, under The Municipal
Drainage Act, under the authority of section 112
of the said Act, and approved l)y the Lieutenant

-

(iovenior-in-Council were published in the Ontario
Gazette on the 8th day of August, 1903.

(i) These rules shall take effect on the first dav of
vSeptember, 1903.

As to all matters not provided for by these(2)

rules and by "The Municipal Drainage Act" the rules
and practice for the time being of The High Court of
Justice shall be followed so far as the same are ap-
plicable.

(t,) The provisions of "The Interpretation Act"
and the interpretation claus-s of "The Judicature
Act" and "The Municipal Drainage Act" shall applv
to these rules unless there is anything in the subject
or context repugnant thereto.

(4) In these rules "Referee" shall mean the Referee
for the time being appointed for the purpose of the
Drainage laws pursuant to the provisions of " The
Municipal Drainage Act."

(5) Unless otherwise directed by the Referee the
trial of all assessment appeals, claims for damages,
motions against by-laws and other applications under
the Act. except for directions, shall be held at the
Court House of the countv or city in which the drainage
work or proposed drainage work is situated, and if

situated in more than one county, then in the Court
House of the county or city in which the municipalitv
»•-; 5*» «.[-, ™ *V:~ i=--.-t- I,. ... ;.'„„ •„ _*. * ::-::v:a'^:ii^ LilC *.". ^^J ii III ^UC"l^tiull 13 ailuaiCU.
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1^1
1 A notice clairiiiiii,' (iaind);es, a notice of motion

or other (l(K-ument by which an appeal, matter or
proceedinj,' may be conmienceo under " Tlie Municipal
Draii'jv^e Act" shall be deemed to have been properlv
'^erved if the defendant by his solicitor accepts service
a:id undertakes to ajtjjear.

(7) Where under section ()^ of "The Municipal
I)raii:ai;e Act" service is recjuired to be niarle ujKin

a nuniicipal corporation it may be made on the head
or the clerk thereof.

(8) Where by "Tlie Municipal Drainage Act" it

is provided that an atridavit of service of a copy of a
notice of appeal or of any other notice shall be fyled
with the county court clerk, an acjeptance of service
by a solicitor or hrm of solicitors duly verified mav
be fyled in lieu of such affidavit.

(9) In all proceeding's before the Referee the fol-

lowing style of cause shall be sufficient.

IN THI-: HIGH COIRT OI< JUSTICE
IN THE M.\TTER OF THE MINICU'-VL DR.M.N'AGE .^CT

Between A. B., I'laintifi" and C. U., Defendant.

(10) Where the plaintiff institutes any proceedings
by a solicitor the notice of appeal or other initiating

notice shall contain by endorsement or otherwise the
solicitor's name or firm and place of business where
notices, orders, appointments and other documents,
proceedings and written communications may be
served.

(11) (i) Where a plaintifY institutes any pro-
ceedings in person the notice of appeal or other in-

itiatory notice shall contain by endorsement or other-
wise his place of residence and occupation. (2) If

his place of residence is more than two miles from the
office of the clerk of the county court of the countv
in which the municipality initiating the drainage work
in question is situated there shall be stated also another
proper place which shall not be more than two miles
from such office, to be called his address for service,
.!,». fii r\ r\f 1 /-*tic* r/1..r »*-^-^*-^^r^ 1
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iiieiits, proceedings and written comimmicat
he served. ( ^i If the

«93

ions may
requirements of this rule are

not eoniphed with the opposite partv shall he at lihert .

to proceed hy posting up i/i the oftice of the Clerk of
the County Court all notices, orders, app<jintn!ems
and other documents. [)roeeedinj;s and wniten com-
nuniications refjuirinj; service.

fi2) Kwry notice initiating procccdii'.gs to wlucli
an appearance is required to he entered shall he en-
dorsed with a notice recjuiring an appearai'.ce to he
entered in tlie proper ofticc and that in default the
defendant will not he entitled to notice of anv further
proceedings. Such notice mav he in the form fol-
lowing

—

lAKIv XOTICIv that you are recjuired witliin ten
days after the .service of this notice on vou inclusive
of the day of such service, to cause an appearance
to he entered for you in the office of the Clerk of the
County Court of the County of and in
default of your so doing you will not he entitled to
notice of any further proceedings herein.

(13) A defendant served with anv notice of appeal
or ai:v notice under section q^ of the Municipal Drain-
age Act, other th

1 notice of motion on applications,
shall appear within ten days including the day of
service.

(14) A defendant shall appear bv fvling with the
Clerk of the County Court in whose office the notice
of appeal or other notice has been fyled, a memorandum
in writmg stating if the defendant appears by so-
hcitor, the name and place of business of sucli solicitor,
or if the defendant appears in person staging that sucli
defendant so defends in person and giving his address
and naming a place to be called his address for servicew uch shall not be more 'ban two miles from the office
wliere the appearance is required to be entered.

(15) If the memorandum does not (^ontain the
address of the solicitor or the defendant fas the case
mav be) it shall not be fvled; .-ind if such address is

Illusory or fictitious the appearance mav be set aside
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1)V the Ktfcrif and tluTi-aftiT unless otherwise ordertd
llie [)I;uiitifT iiiav Jirotied as if tlte defendant liad not

uppeartil.

(16) Upon a ineinorandiini of appearance hein^;

fyled the otVicer shall fortlivvitli note the same in the

procedure hook.

(17) A defendant may ap{)ear at any time before

judgment. If the defeiulant appears after the time
limited for ajipeararae lie ^hall forthwith ^dve notice

thertof, and if lie a{)pears after the time ajjpointed

and omits to give sueli notice the plaintiff nay proceed
as in caK" of non-appearance.

u8' lii default of aj)peara!ice the party in defaidt

shall i:ot he entitled to notice of any further proceed-

ings other than l)y posting uj) in the office where the
appearance is recjuired to he entered.

(i()i l{itlier party shall he at liberty as s(H)n as the
defendant lias appeared or the time for appearing
has exjiirefl to apply to the Referee on two clear days'
rotice to th.e ojiposite party for a general order fixing

the procedure to be followed, aiid upon such appli-

cation the Referee shall, unless there is sonic gotnl

rtason for postponing the giving of directions as to

any particular proceedings, make a general order
directing all the subsec|uent proceedings dowTi to the

inspection to be taken by all parties and fixing the
times therefor. And the several provisions of such
general order siiall be carried out by praecipe orders
issued by the clerk of the County Court in whose
office the general order is fyled.

(20i A copy of the general order and of any other
orders and appointments made by the Referee shall be
forthwith served upon the opposite partv and fyled

with the clerk in who've office the proceedings are
pending.

(21) The part> instituting ^ne proceedings shall

at least one clear day before the trial deposit with the
clerk for the use of the Referee a copy certified by the
clerk ot the notice initiating the proceedings, all de-

Ml
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fences and obji^tioiis i<, ilu- uf.jHui or uUrvrnt- inul
any otlu-r papers fyled sliowinR the issues to hv trud.

(22) Tpon t!ie trial of apfxuls under seetion ?

of The Miimcipal I)r:iiiiav;e .Act it shall he the dutv
of the niitiatini; niuiiieipality to prcxluee the orij^inal
report, plans, si)ecitications. assessments and estimates
of the enK'meer or sur^eyor and the provisional by-law
in riiieslion, and also to produce the engineer or sur-
veyor for cross-examii.ation.

(23) Unless otherwise directed tlie plaintifl or
;arty appealing shall bcKMii and after the evidencem defence shall have the rij;ht to reply.

(24) Upon application under section 9^ of The
Mmuci[)al Drainage Act copies of aflidavits upon wiiich
the notice of motion is based shall be served with the
notice, and in the iibsence of direction^ to the contrarv
allidavits in defence shall be fvled and seived within'
ten days thereafter and affidavits in reply shall be
lyled and served witliin ten days after the service of
the afiidavits in defence.

(25) After service of a notice of motion cither
party may apply to the Referee on two clear days'
iH)tice to the opposite party, for directions as to the
procedure on the motion, and a cop^- of the Referee's
order shall be forthwith ser\-ed upor the opposite
partv and fyled with the clerk in whose office the affi-
davits are fyled.

(26) Whenever during' the pro^aess of an appeal
reference or application the Referee requires a copy
of any evidence taken by the stenoj,'rapher, the same
sluill be supplied by the partv initiating the pro-
ceedings and unless otherwise ordered the costs thereof
shall be taxed in the cause.

f27) Unless the Referee so directs non-compliance
with the rules sliall not render notice or any other
act or proceedings void, but the same mav be set
aside either wholly or in part as irregular or amended,
or otherwise dealt with as to the Referee may seem just.

(28) An application to set .l-idr- nr-.'.- r-.r.--_"t-j-.--'.~..-T

for irregularity shall be made within a reasonable
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lime, and shall not be allowed if llie partv applyin^r
has taken a fresh step after knowledge of the irreL^u-
larity.

(20) I'A'ery county court clerk shall at the request
of any party, and upon receiving a praecipe for the
purpose ai!d payment of the necessary postage and
express charges for the transmission and retuni of
the same, transmit to the Referee the proceedino-s
on fyle in his ofilce.

''

(30) Unless the Referee gives leave to the con-
trary there shall be at least two clear davs between
the service oi .: notice of motion and the dav'for hearing
and ni the computation of such two clear davs Sundavs
and days on which the olTices are closed shall not be
reckoned.

(31) The Referee mav enlarge or abridge the time
appointed b-- these rules or fixed bv order for doing
any act or taking any proceedings upon such terms
as may seem just, and such enlargement may be or-
dered although the application for the same is rot
made until after the expiration of the time appointed
or allowed.

(32) Unless by consent, or in case of urgencv bv
leave of the Referee, no trial shall take place or motion
be heard during the "long vacation" or the "Christmas
vacation" observed by the High Court of Justice.

i?,.^) Unless otherwise directed costs shall be taxed
by the clerK of the County Court with whom the papers
are fyled.

^

(34) Costs shall be taxed and allowed oii the scale
of the High Court, County Court or Division Court
as the Referee shall direct in his decision or rejiort.

(35) Where costs are allowed the Referee shall
fix the amount of counsel fees to be taxed.

(3^') The clerk of the County C<>urt shall upon
request by the lieferce, be clerk of the Drainage Court
ar.d shall be entitled to the same fees as ii, a county
court case, upon production of the certificate of the
Retrroe.



COMPARATIVE TABLE

Shewing the drainage sections of the
Municipal Clauses Act of British
Columbia (6 Edw. VIL Ch. 32
1906) and the corresponding
sections of the Municipal
Drainage Act, Ontario.

B RITISH 'v.(lLrMBIA Ac Ontario Alt.

Section 206 (I) sectio

266(2)

26- (0

267 (2)

267(3)

267 (4) .

267 (5)
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268(2).

269

»7i

271 (2).

9(-!)

,3(1)

IQfl)

19(5)

19(2)

'0(3)

10 (4)

3(^)

Si (i) latter part

Si (i) hrst part

cf. sec. 76

Section 17 & iS

20&Sche<i.

-^'(')&33

S'll
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Bkiiish Coll-miua Act. On-taru) A(.

Section 272 (i) Sectiun 6

^-^U)

273(1)

273(2)

273 (3)& 137

273(4)

273 (5) I Section 52 &- 92

273(b)
i

2 4'&2 5

41 to 47 inclusive

cf. 39

274
i

27s

276
1

277 !

i

27S
:

270
:

2So(i)

I

280(2)
;

2So(3) I

251 ^

252 ' Section 8.3

^'^^ cf. 93(i)&89fi)

2''^4 Section 95 (i)

= «5 •• 79

2S6

21 (i)

23 & 56

66(i)&,66t3)

55

54

68

76

77

cf. 59



REVISED STATUTES OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA (1906)

CHAPTER 32.

An Act to Consolidate and Amend the "Municipal
Clauses Act " and Amending Acts.

[i2th March, 1906.]

HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
British Columbia, enacts as follows :

—

R. s. 1S07, c,
144:
1.S98, c 35
189il. r 53
ii»on. V 23
I'.Kll. ( 3<)

I'M):;, ( 5 J
liii>:i-04 ,.

,

42
isxw. f. il;

SHORT TITLE.

1. This Act may be cited as the " Municipal Clauses .-ih.rt ntie.

Act.' 1896, c. J7, s. I.

ixterpretatiox.

2. In the construction of this Act the following ,,„„„^,.„:„„
expressions shall have the following meanings respec-
livelv :

—

Municipality " shall include any ijiunicipal area'Mumcipaiify'
now kno\TO as a city, town, township, or district,
and heretofore incorporated under anv law^
or which hereafter may be incorporated or
established under the " Municipalities Incor-
poration Act," or any special Act of the Legis-
lature :

City Municipahty " or "City" shall mean andcty Munioi-

include any nuniicipal area now known as a citv,
"'*'"'"

and incorjiorated as a municipal nicorporation
under any law, or which may hereafter be in-
corporated as a city under "the provisions of
section

,3 of the " Municipalities Incorporation
Art," or any special Act of the Legislature

tst..:
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"Towr.>'lnp >

Cipailty"

"The Munici-
pal Council,
etc."

"Land.'

Power to
municipalities
to borrow
money to
carry out cer-
tain works uf I
drainiriK.

(iykihg, etc.

Limit of

borrowing
powerri.

Power to
municipalities
to paf*.-* by-laws
for carr\'irig |
out works of
drainint^.
dyking, etc.

" Tounsliij) or District Municipality "
sliall mean

and iiicliuic any municipal areaHow known as
a township or district and incorporated as a
municipal corporation under any law, or which
niay hereafter he incorporated as a township or
district nuuiicipality under the provisions of
section 4 of the " Municipalities Incoqioration
Act," or any special Act of the Lej,nslature :

" The Municipal Council," " the Coimcil," " Coun-
cil," shall mean and include the Mavor and
Aldermen, or the Reevc and Councillors of a
mimicipality :

" Land " shall mean the K'round or soil, and evcry-
thinc; annexed to it by nature, or that is in or
under the soil, except mines and minerals
nrecious or base, belon^nii,^ to the Crown :

DRAINING AND DYKING.

i:o6. Ii shall be lawful for the Municipal Council
of any municipality to borrow monev upon tlie credit
of the muTiicipality for any or either of the purposes
mentioned in the next succeedin<r section of this Act
and in the manner and subject to the conditions in such
section prescribed and contained :

(2) Provided that no liabilitv over two and one-half
per centum of the total assessed value of the land in
the municipality shall be incurred under any local
improvement scheme until it has been sanctioned by
a vote of the ratepayers, as in the case of an ordinary
money by-law. 1896, c. 37, s. 243, & 1897, c. 30, s. 25.

267. The Municipal Council of anv municipality
may, upon receipt of a petition referring and relatin't^
to any part or portion of the area of the municipality
specified and described in such petition by metes and
bounds, established survey lines, or natural boundaries,
or both, for the deepening or strai-hteniuK of anv stream
creek or water course, or for the draining; or dvkin,^ of
any lands within the municipalitv (such lands to be
described in such petition by metes and bounds, estab-
lished survey lines, natural boundaries, or both), or
for the removal of anv obstruction which prevents'the
free f^ow of the waters of any stream, creek or water-
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course, or for tlif iowxTiiiK of t!ic waters of any lake
or jjoiid for the ])urpo:-e of reelaimiiig Hooded lands or

more easily draining any lands within such portion of

the area as aforesaid, dated as to each signature and
signed by a majority in number of the persons sliown
by the last revised assessment roll of the municipality
lo be owners of land situate within such portion of the
area as aforesaid, and to be the owaiers of more than
one-half hi value of tlie assessed lands within such
portion of the area, ])rocure ai' engineer or practising
land surveyor to make an examination of the stream,
creek, or water-course proposed to be deepened or

straightened, or from which it is proposed to remove
nbstrxictions, or of tlie lake or pond the waters of which
it is proposed to lower, or of the locality proposed to be
drained or dyked, and may procure plans and estimates
to be made of the cost of the proposed work, and an
assessment to be made by such engineer or surveyor
of the lands to be benehted by such proposed work if

carried out, stating as nearly as may be calculated by
such engineer or surveyor, the proportion of benefit
to be derived therefrom by each section or parcel of
land situate and lying within such portion of the area
as aforesaid, and may, if it be deemed necessary or
expedient to carry out the proposed work or any part
or portion thereof, pass by-laws—

(ij For providing for the carrying out and com-f"/,f^"l'^^;i^

pletion of such proposed work, or any portion '"'"'« >'""«

thereof, as the case may be :

(2) For determining what land will be benefited "^i7H°wiii
by the carrying out and completion of such "^ '"^"«fi«*>i.

J -
,

"
. ,

"^ . , »nil with what
proposed work, or portion thereof, as the case ""''""-lion of

may be, and the proportion in which the assess- 'hur'^T"

ment should be made on the various portions of

land so proposed to be benefited and subject
in every case of complaint by the owner or any
person interested in any land assessed, whether
of overcharge or undercharge of any other land
assessed, or that land which should be assessed
has been wrongfully omitted to be assessed, to
proceedings for trial of such complaint and
appeal therefrom, ni like manner, as nearly as
mav be. as in the case of an orHiti. i v .issfssrppnt •
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Borrowirifl;

A.H»*C'4>*mf nt of
H(>e('i;il rat** on

Upcnialiri

u( rate.

(3) For borrowiiij,^ on th- credit of tlu- municipality
llic nioncys necessary for the carrvnit; out and
cjinpletion of the proposed work or portion
thereof as the case inav he, and for paving all

fees, costs charges and expenses lawfully in-
curred and payable in respect thereof, including
the costs of such examination and assessment
as aforesaid :

(4) For assessing, leyyiiig mid collecting in the same
maimer as taxes are levied and collected upon
the land to he henelited by the deepening, or
straightening, or draining, or dyking, or otlier
work or works as aforesaid, a special rate suffi-

cient for the payment of the cost and expense of
such deepening, dyking and draining, or sufli-

dent for the payment of the principal and in-
terest of the debentures, and for so assessing
and levying the same, as other taxes are levied,
by an assesment and rate on the land so pro-
posed to be benefited as nearly as mav be to the
benefit derived by eacli lot, or portion of lot,
and road in tlie locality :

(5) For regulating the tin!es and manner in winch
the assessment shall be paid, 1896, c. 37, s. 744.

Whore

necpshury.

A'wpssmpnt
uitiuial co^t

kcepiric wi
ill ojKTa' i

268. (I) iCvery Municipal Council shall have like
power, and the provisions of the next preceding section
shall ap])]\', in cases wlure the proposed work can be
efTectuallv carried out, completed a:;d maintained oidv
by pumi)ing or other mechanical operations

: but in
such cases the Comicil shall not proceed except upon
the petition of two-tliirds of the owners above men-
tioned in tliis section.

,';/ (2) In cases provided for in the preceding provision
^^^' of this section the Council mav pass by-laws for assess-

ing and defraying the annual cost of' maintaining the
necessary works upon the lands and roads to be bene-
fited thereby, according to t!ie })rovi>ions of this Act

;

and may do all things necessary, and pass all reciuisite
and proper by-laws, and enter into all proper contracts
for maintaining and giving full elTect to said works.
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(j,) In ordtr the bettor to inaiiitaiii and nnorate ^'^i-""'""'"'
^vorks constructc-cl umicr tlir provisions of this section --rr'"
the Lounnl may pass by-laws appointing one or more
Commissioners tn.m amon- tliose whose lards are
;issessed for the construction of such works, and the
Commissioners so ai)})ointed shall have full power
to enter into all such necessary and proper contracts
lor the purchase of fuel. lenairs of buildings and
inachmery. and may do all other thin-s r.ecessarv to
t;:c.litate the suecesstul operation of such wfirks
as inay be set lorth in the by-law appointing; such Com-
niissioncrs. 1896, c. -M.S.

269. The provisions of section 267 or ->68 of tt,j^ Application to

-Vet shall be deemed to extend to the re -execu tie.
11

'or
"''''"' --^'"

completion of any works which have been executed i'iXur..
•T liave been j)artly or insufficientlv executed, underanv provision of any Act of this Legislature. 1896
<- :-,:, s. 246. ^ '

270. Any person who has signed a petition under of'TAlir""'
sec ion 267 or 268 ot this Act shall be at libertv to
withdraw therefrom, and to abandon such jx-tition
at any time before the expiry of tlie term limited for
appealing from the proposed assessment to the Court
•1 Revision, but not afterwards. If the proposed
\vork shall not be proceeded with on account of .uch
withdrawal from the petition, then the persons signin-
such petition, including those who have withdrau"^
t Herefrom, shall be pro rata chargeable with and liable
to the municipality for the expenses incurred bv such
nuuncipahty in connection with such petition and theamount with which such persons are chargeable shall
bv entered upon the Collector's Roll for such niuni-
npahtv against the person liable, and shall be col-
lected m tit' same manner as anv other sum so placedon the roll for collection. 1896, c. 37, s. 247.

f ^u^' I'^'^^y
''y-*aw passed under and in pursuance '''"''""'''' '•'"'

nt the three next preceding sections of this Act or
nther of them, shall, mutatis mutandis, be in 'theiorm or tn til,. ..ff...^t f„li i...

"^
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" A l)v-la\v to provide lor (irair.iii'4 parts of (or

for tlif ckt.pc'iiiiiK, or for the dykiiii^ of

in, or as the case may he) the Township or

District of , ami for borrowing on the

credit of the municipality the sum of

for completing,' the same. Provisionally adopted

the day of A.D. i8 :

"Whereas a majority iii number and value of the

owners, as ' own b\ the last revised assessment

roll, of the property hereinafter set forth to

be l)enelite(l by the draina.t^e (or deepening, or

(Ivkiui;, (jr as the case may be) have petitioned

the Council of the said Township or District of

praying that [here set out the purport

of the petition, deseribinq generally the property

to be benefited] :

And whereas, thereupon the said Council procured

an examination to be made bv ,
being

a person competent for such purpose, of the

said localitv proposed to by dyked or drained

(or the said stream, creek or water-course pro-

posed to be deepened, or as the case may be),

and has also ])rocured plans and estiinates of

the work to be made by the said , and
an assessment to be made by him of the land

to be benefited by such drainage (or deepening,

or dyking, or as the case inay be), stating as

neariv as he can the proportion of benefit which,

in his opinion, wiii be derived in consequence

of such dra.-age (or dyking, or deepening, or

as the case may be) by every lot, or portion of

lot, the said assessment so made being the assess-

ment hereinafter by this by-law enacted to

be assessed and levied upon the lots, and parts

of lots, hereinafter in that behalf specially set

forth and described, and the :epon of the said

in respect thereof, and of the said

drainage (or dyking, or deepening, or as the

case may be) being as follows : [Here set out 'he

t^P^-t: l-/ -.nz ev.g-.v.'.'.r ,.. j ,• ^-- -
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"And ulK-nas tlic said Council is of opiiiioi) that
thi- dvkin.L; or (lraiiiaL;( <>i" (he locality descrihcd
(or the dniKiiinx of such stream, creek or
water-course, or as the case niav he ) is desirable :

Be it therefore enacted bv tl le sai( 1 M unici pal
Council of the said Townsiiip or District Muni
cipality of

, pursuant to the provisions
of the Municipal Clauses Act' ;-

' ist. That the said report, plans and estimates
be adopted, and the said diain (or deepenin.Lj,
or dykinj^r, „r as the case may bo, and the-
works connected therewith, be made and con-
structed in accordance therewith :

" 2nd. That the Reeve of the said Township or
District Municipality may borrow on the cre(ht
of the Corporation of the said Townsiiip or
District Municipality the sum of $ , being
the funds necessary for the work, and may
issue debentures of the Corporation to that
amount in sums of not less than one hundred
dollars each, and pavable within years
from the date thereof, with interest at the rate
of per centum per annum, that is to sav,
in [insert the mantier of payment, uhethcr in
annual payments or othcrwise\ such debentures
to be payable at

'

, and to have
attached to them coupons for the pavment
of interest :

—

' 3rd. That for the purpose of paying the sum of
$ ,

being the amount charged against the
said lands so to be benefited as aforesaid, other
than lands belonging to the municipalitv, and
to cover interest thereon for vears at
the rate of per cent, per annum", the fol-
lowing special rates, over and above all other
rates, shall be assessed and levied upon the
undermentioned lots and parts of lots; and *he
amount of the said special rates and interest
assessed as aforesaid against each lot, or part
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equal parts, and one such part shall !)e assessed
uiui levied as aforesaid, in each year, for

years after the final passin^^ of this by law during;
wliich the ^:iid debentures have to run :

„ . . ^ ^ alu^ "f T<* cover Total \imual Ar.'.ft.'^

Inwri-^hip Section No, <if Imi.rove- interMit— Special mcfit .hirinjc
or (fruup Of Ixit Acret* mt'niH year" at Afif*e.'«.'«- '"'' •- ' -

prr cent nieiit
h y»'itr f'lr

Near-

A^-^Minent
need not be
i-otitineil trt \\n

iKirtioii of lati

acii'';!l,» l>cri»>-

htetl, hut nia\
belevioii mi tli

whole tract.

Nfaiiner in
wliirti a.-^ses.-*-

meiit i.-* to be
made.

romplaint.s
regardinp
a«t*c«-inent.

(2) Every siK-h l)y-l.i\vsl!all 1)1' provisionally adopt-
ed l)y the Council and pul)lisln-(l for a jieriod of four
weeks in the British Coluinbui Gazette and a weekly
newspa])er pul)lished or circulating; in the numicipality,
such publication to he completed not less than twentv
days hilorc the first sittin^r of the Court of Revision.
1S96, c. 37, s. 24S, & 1897, c. 30, s. 26.

272. I I ) The engineer or survt vor. in assessing

.
the land to he henetited hy any works to Ijc executecl

''under section 267, 26S, or 269 of this Act, need not
coiifme his assessment to the portion of land actuallv

' benefited by such works, hut in order that tlu' portion
to be rated may be conveniently ascertained, inav
make such assessment on the whole or anv descrilx'd
part of the lands so benefited owiied by the person
owiiing the part actually benefited by such works.

(2) The proportion of i)enefit to be deri\ed from
any works, hy different ])arce!s of land or roads, mav
be shown hy the en<,Mneer or surveyor bv placing on
his assessment sums of money opi)osite the description
of such parcels, and it sliall not be deetned to have
been necessary to state the fraction of the cost to be
borne i)y each parcel. 1896, c. 37, s. 249.

273. I I) Any person complainini: of an error or
omission in regard to himself as liavini; been wroni,'-

fnlly inserted on or omitted from any assessment pre-
pared under section 267, 268, or 269 of this Act, or as
having been undercharged or overcharged in any
such assessment, or of having been illegally assessed
in respect thereof, may, personally or by means of a
complaint in writing signed hy him, or bv a sol-

ncuor, Cn r>y any otner person aiiiiiun/eii i)\ iiini
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ill wnliiij; to apjx ar 011 liis Ix'lialf, briiii; liis com-
plaint and tlR' t'vidciKi' in support thereof before
tiic Court of Revision of the nuniicipality, wliich

Co'irt the Council shall from lime to time as the oc-
casion may re()uire, liold on some day not earlier than
twenty nor later than sixty days, unless in the o])inion

of the Court a further period is necessary for the due
hearing' and deterniinalion of the ap{)eal, fron, the dav
on which the publication of the by-law relatini^ to the
assessment complained of was com])leted in accordance
with section 271 of this Act, notice of which shall be
I)ublished with the by-law during' the first three weeks
of its publication; and all notices of a})peal shall be
served n])on the Clerk of the municipalit\ at least

eij;ht days prior to such Court of Revision; but the
Court of Revision may, though such notice be not ;;iven,

pirniit the appeal to be heard on such conditions as
to KJvin^ notice to all persons interested and otherwise
as may seem just :

(2j Such Court of Revision shall be constituted
Jv;'^"';

"^f

in the same manner and have tlie same powers as Courts
of Revision constituted under sections 123 to 137,
inclusive, of this Act :

eeaaful.

'.^1 If the person complaininj,' be dissatisfied with Apr»ui.

the decision of the Court of Revision, he mav appeal
tlierefrom in manner provided for the bringing of such
appeals by section 137 of this Act :

(4) In case, on the hearing of such complaint bya',.pel'i'being

the Court of Revision, or on any appeal from the de-
cision rendered on such hearing, the assessment is

varied in respect of the land which is the subject of
the complaint or appeal, the Court of Revision, or the
Court appealed to, or a Judge thereof, as the case mav
be, shall vary pro rata the assessment of the said land,
and of the other lands or roads benefited as aforesaid,
without further notice to the persons interested tlieiein,
so that the aggregate amount assessed shall be the same
as if there had been no appeal; and the Registrar or
other proper officer of the Court appealed to. or, in

case there is no appeal, the Court of Revision shall
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Altcrrition nf
hv-lit» (rforp
hpiriu titialU

return the roll to flu- Municipal CK rk In.ni ul„.„. u was
receivc.l. and tlu Assessor „r Assessors shall pn pareand attest a roll i„ accorda.uH' with their oriLr nal as-sessment as altered \>^ mkH uvWum :

(J>
In the event of any assessment heinj; alured

•y the Court of Revision, or on appeal therefrom, the
hy-iau- relatuiR to such assessment shall, before heint'
hiialh passed, he ameiuied so as to correspond with such
alteration hy the Court of Revision or on appeal (as
the case may l)t.') ;

i j

Wherr appeal i^\ T i /-^

'trr:'?,;in:™hef,m III 'T'
^''':<-«""^''

f-^^"
<"'"^llv pass the hv-law

finally pa,.,.!
w "^rt tile time tor appealing has -xpired or while
an appeal is p.ndin-, Hk- Court appeah-.i' to or a
Jiul'^v thereof, shall, not with.^tandint; such l.v-law Ins
iHCTi passed, i)roceed and determine the appeal, and
It the assessment be varied on such appeal, the Coun-
cil shall, by an amending bv-Iaw, alter the bv-lawm accordance uitli the \ariation so made in the
assessment. 1896. c. ^17 s 250

Piibliration
of by-laws.

•>/
.

274- B.fore the final passing' of anv bv-hiw under
sections 267 268, or 269 of this Act, the Council shall
cause It to be publishe.i - in t\,rv week fo. four
weeks in the British Columbia Gazette and m some one
or more newspapers selected bv resolution of the Counciland circuIatniK "> the numicipalitv, together with a
notice that any one intendin.t; to applv to have the
by-lau-, or any part then-of, ciuashed must, not later
than ten days after the final passing thereof, serve a
notice m writing upon the Reeve, or acting Reeveand upon the Clerk of the numicipalitv, of his intention
to make application for that purpose to the Supreme
Cnirt, during the tliirty davs next ensuing after the
hnal passing of the by-law. 1896, c. ,37, s. 2.51.

['nles.1 .|iia-lie<i -„_ /,i t

vinta,,'': f'^^;-
"

''^^f
""^ "^^''^^ "f intention to make

nf'::i.;To'f""^ api)hrat,on to quash anv such bv-law is served within
the time limited for that purpose in the preceding
section, or it the notice is served, then in case the appli-
cation is not made or is unsuccessful, the hv-f^w
Shan. p.HuunsiaiKUng anv want of substance or form
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cilliiT in tlic t)\- law iistlf or in tin- tiiiu- and niainu-r

of pussiii;; till' sank-, he- a valid 1)\ law :

(2! Wlure ajiplicatioii is iiuuk- and is successful

in part, so nnicli of tlu- by-law as is not (luaslicd upon
the application shall be .valid, notwithstanding; any
want of substance or form afofsaid :

(^) In all cases where any bv-law has been or shall ,V;„l??,„ath,'.i

be passed by any Municipal Council for any of the"'""""""'

f)urposes mentioned in sections 267, 268, or 2(n) of

tins Act, and has not been quashed within the time
limited for that purpose, such •n--law shall be a ^nod,
valid, and subsistinir by-law, and the debentures
issued thereunder shall be valid and subsisting deben-
tures to all intents and purposes soever, and all assess-
ments to be levied under such bv-Iaw sliall be recover-
able by action, distraint , or any other manner in which
taxes or assessments may be recoverable under the
provisions of this Act. i8q6, c. 37, s. 252.

3»

276. In case a by-law already passed, or w...^.

may be hereafter passed, by the Council of any muni-
cipality, for the construction of works under sections
267, 268, or 2(i(), by assessment upon the land to be
benefited thereby, and which has been acted upon
by the construction of such works in whole or in part,
does not provide sufhcient means, or provides more
than sutTicient means, for the completion of the works,
or for the redemption of the debentures authorized
to Ijc is.sued thereunder as the same may become
payable, the said Council ma; from time to time
amend the by-law, in order fully to carry out the in-
tention thereof, and the petition on which the same
vyas founded, and to assess, levy, and collect the de-
ficiency or refund the surplus (if any> to the assessed
owners of the land, pro rata, accordinj; to the original
assessment. 1896, c. 37, s. 253.

l,:„h Counril mav
""-"amend b>-lu»

277. In ise a bv-law alreadv passed or which \»^'»mentfnr

may hereaif be passed bv the Council of anv TovMi-'uTr/lf.rk,
shin or District Munirin.-ilitv imdf^r thf rsmvii-.'-inc r-.f .T'lTif

^"^

sections 267, 268, or 269 of this Act, or under the pro-
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Wiint of form
not to iruHli-
liiite deben-
tures.

Melons of any former Act o,vi„K similar author.tvan<l power tor the construction of works the pa\ mentor wh.ch has to be met by assessment upon t
-^

into be benetueci thereby, a.ul which has been actedupon bv the const niction of such works in Zt Ind

Ihe n u';; 'o7T' ""'^'r^^'^'
"^ •"P-ct>c'.le f;o„1

th! Jl , ,

^"^
S''"""^

o-- otherwise to completethe sa,d work, the Council mav, upon receivin.^ froman cnsuu-er or land surveyor "appointed to exam
"

the same a report to that effect, cause an assessm-to be made by an en,^n„,,r or land survevor or othercompetent person upon the lands benefited bv leuorks so earned out m part, such assessment beincbased on the amount expended, inclusiveofallincid™ alexpenses, on th,- works so constructed and on the pr"

amend I
^^hm the area benefited, and mavamend the on-nial by-law and amendments theretoand the petition on which it was founded bv readjustingthe assessments or otherwise and bv providing for thtev>ms and collectm. the de'iciencv if anv on thebasis of such readjusted assessment, and for refun<i n'by payment in cash or bv credit on future assessment;an> taxes imposed and collected under the ori<dnalbv-law (in excess of oniinary taxes) in respect of nlaiKls not benefited bv the said works and^he excess

been benehte<l m a less degree than was originalh
contemplated, l,ut subject in every case of con'phimb> the owner or any person interested in anv land
assessed, ^•.hether of overcharge or undercharge of h^

.ZmT-' ""'^'VT^ r'''''"^
"' ^'''-^t land whichshould be assessed has been wrongful] v omitted to

thprlTrn'
' S '' ^"''' "' '"^'' ^"'>'Pl^""t and appealtherefrom ,n like manner as nearlv as mav be as i„ thecase ot an ordinary assessment. 1902, c. 52, s, 58.

278. Xo debenture issued, or to be issued underanv bv-law atoresaid shall be held invalid on ace m,

with .iru";"
'""''

'^rT'"'^ ^" ^^"^-^ accordance
JMth such bv-law; provided that the debentures arefor sums not m the aggregate exceeding the amountauthoHH'd bv the bv-law. iSgftc r s ,

""^
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279. Anv person whose liuul has been assessed for "'''"K' '•

the carrying,' out of any works uiuier sections 267 268 '^f'"'-'""'

or 269 of iliis Act may pay the amount of sucli assess-"'*"''"'
ment, less the interest, at any time before the deben-
tures of the municipahty for the purpose 01 borrowing;
the moneys to carry out such work are issued, in wJiich
case the num'ner of the debentures issued shall be pro-
portionately reduced. 1896, c. 37, s. 255.

280. (i) After any work carried out under sections M'na.ipaiity

267. 268, or 269 of tliis Act is fully made and completed, mreZr""
It shall be the duty of the nmnicipality making sucli
work to preserve, maintain, and keep in repair the
same, at the expense of the land and roads, as the case
may be, benefited by the carrying out of such work
as shown in the by law provided for the carrying out
of such work, when finally passed :

(2) In any case whi re similar work has been con- '^t"'"-' •""'

structed out of the general funds of the municipality .'n""!"?"™
the Councd may without petition or the report of an^lttl'n.^'
engmeer or surveyor, pass a by-law for preserving,
maintaining, and keeping in repair the same at the
expense of the lands and roads, as the case may be,
benefited by such work, and may assess such landsi
and roads so benefited, for the expense thereof, in the
-^ame manner, by the same proceedings, and subject
to the same right of complaint and appeal as is pro-
vided with regard to works, made and completed under
the provisions of this Act, and the Council may, from
time to time, change such assessment on the report of
an engineer or surveyor, appointed bv them to ex-
amine and report on such work and repairs, subject
to the like rights of complaint and appeal as a person
charged would In.A'e in the case of an original assess-
ment :

»

J Xiivance.** mix
I of Rrnpral fund

(3) In any of the cases referred to in section 36
of this Act, anv moneys that have been or may here"' '!•< """»-,-

alter be advanced b^ the Council of any municipality ipo.'.a/work,

out of Its general funds in anticipation of the assess-*'"*
"'"•"'-'*''''

I'lents to be made, or moneys to be borrowed, for the
l)urpose of carrying out any works under the said

m.
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section, shall be recouped to municipality so soon
as t!ie moneys payable uncki such assessment shall
liave been collected, or moneys shall have been bor-
rowed as aforesaid. iSg6, c. 37, s. 256.

I'owcr to I-

.Htriict (irai

tlir.iugh ui
joining loL-

281. In case any person finds it necessary to con-
tinue a drain into an adjoining,' lot or lots, or across

acnwa h,Khwa.v or alouR any public hi),duvay, for tlie i)urpose of an
outlet thereto, and in ca-e the ov\iier of such adjoining;
lot or lots, or the Council of the nuniici{)ality, refuses
to continue such drain to an outlet, or to join in the
cost of tlie continuation of such drain, then the firstlv

mentioned person shall be at liberty to continue his

said drain to an outlet, through such adjoining lot or
lots, or across or along such highway; and in case of
any dispute as to the proportion of co<t to be bonie
by tlie ownier of ai'.y adjohiing lot or municipality, the
same shall be determined by arbitration, as provided
in sections 251, 252 and 253 of this Act, and the award
so made shall be binding on all parties. 1896, c. 37,
s. 257.

Arhitratiori
i.i ca.He (if

(li.-4[>utp

t^iuncil may
borrow indiiey!
to rarry <nit

repairw.

niMjitttr to
'WltlPlI liv

ailMlr:il]oTi

be

282. Where the repairs, required to be made under
section 280, are so expensive that the Municipal Council
does not deem it expedient to levy the cost tlureof
in one year, the saicl Council may pass a by-law to
borrow upon the debentures of the municipality the
funds necessary for the work, and shall assess and lew
upon the property benefited a special rate sufficient

for the payment of the principal and interest of the
debentures; such l)y-law shall not require the assent
of the electors. 1896, c. 37, s. 258.

283. If any dispute ari.ses between individuals, or
between iiuiividuals and a nuinicipality or bodv cor-

porate, or between a company and a municipality, or
l)etwecn nmnicipalities, as to damages alleged to have
been done to the property of any municipality, indi-

vidual or body corporate, in the construction of re-

clamation works, or consequent thereon, then the
municipality, body corporate, or individual complaining
may refer the matter to arbitration, as providid in

secfior.s 251, 252 and 233 of this Act, and the award
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SO made shall be binding on all particv 1896, c. S7,
s. 259.

284. When,' on account of proceedings taken under whrre

tliis Act respecting reclamation works and local assess- ^'^nXV"
ments therefor, -lamages are recovered against the ??n'orat,on
mumcipahty or parties constructing the reclamation
works, or other relief is given by anv'^judgmcnt or order
of any Court or any award made 'under this Act, all
such damages or any sum of money tliat may be re-
quired to enable the municipality to complv with any
such judgment, order, or award m'ade in respect thereof,
shall l)e charged pro rata upon the lands and roads
liable to assessment for such reclamation works : p^^^.,^
Provided always, that if to enable the municipalitv

""'°'

to comply with any such judgment, order or award,
it shall be necessary or expedient to make changes in
such works, the same shall for all purposes and in all
respects be dealt with and carried out, and all works
and operations in respect thereof shall be executed
and p( -formed, at the expense of the lots, parts of lots,
or roads benefited by the reclamation works. 1896,
c. 37, s. 360. .

'

285. Any person or .Tsons who sh.all wiIfullvi^,'"rvL''""
and intentionally obstruct, fill up, or injure any ditch,"'"''"
drain, creek, or water-course constructed under the
provisions of this Act, or wilfully, or intentionally
cut, destroy, or injure, any dvke,'or other drainage,
or reclamation work connected therewitli, shall, upon
complaint of the Council of the municipalitv, be liable
to put such drain, ditch, creek, water-course, or dvke
in repair, and sliall also, upon summary conviction
tlureof, be liable to a penaltv not exceeding two
lumdred dollars. 1896, c. 37, s.' 261.

286. \^'hen any dyke is crossed b ,• a public high- i.evei of .uke,
\\ay or private road the level of such dvke shall notHl';.,n,y
be interfered with. Wherever the top of a dvke forms '''«''"">'

portion of a highway or road it shall be the duty of
tlie Municipal Corporation to maintain the same at a
constant level, and tn repair all injurv directlv or in-
direct Iv caused to the dyke bv its use as a highway
or road. 1902, c. 52, s. 59.

1-.

i-H
I

1
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COMPARATIVE TABLE

Shewing the sections of the Land
Drainage Act, Manitoba (R,S,
Man, 1902, ch, 50) and the cor-

responding sections of the

Municipal Drainage
Act, Ontario,

Manitoba Atr. Ontario Acr.

Section 1 ...

"

2

? Cf. latter part of sec. 3(1)

Cf. sectiun 3 (i), 8 and 15

Cf. sec. 3(1)

4

5

6

7 Cf. sec.2i

Cf. sees. 3(1) and 18

Cf. sec. 3(1)

Cf. sec. 19 (2)

8

q

10

II

I 2

l,<

14

'5



COMPARATIVE TABLE. 2»5

Mamitoba Act.

Section 1 5 (a)

lO

18 .

19

2.?

24

28

2C).

30 .

^2

33

.u

34 (a)

.

34 (1\)

.

3S-

36....

37 • •

38 ... .

Ontario Act.

C-f. .sec. s Municipal Drainage
Aid.\ct(R.S.O. i,Sg7.Ch,4o).

*'f. sec. 56, and sec. 7 M.D. Aid
Act.

Cf. sec. 66 (3)

Cf. se 19(3)

Cf. 8(1 ) M.D. Aid Act

sec. ly (3)

CI. sec. 9

Section 3 (4)

Cf. sec. 67.

Section 78 (i)

78(3)

80

ro

9(0

9(2)

9(3)

,S9

74

" 75

I'
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Manitoba Ac O.ntahio Acr.

''^'^"-'"39
Secf.on q(4)

•l" • 68

^'
j

•• 69

^^
" 93 and g; (1I

*^ '

" 9(5)

**
j

" 3(3)

4S

• 46

47

" 48

49

50

5'

52

53

" 54-

55

" 56

.

57-

Cf. sec. 39

7^(0

Cf. sec. 79

79



REVISED STATUTES OF
MANITOBA, (1902)

An Act respecting Drainage.

CHAPTER 51

Short Title

I'ORMATION OF DrAINAOE DISTRICTS 2-9

Drainage districts, s. 2, Notice of intention to undcr-
I'rehminary surveys, s. ,^. take wirk, s 7
kejKirt by engineer, ss, 4, 5, I Petition against, s, 8.
Kcport by Minister cf Public

;

Statement by Minister of Public
Works, s. 6.

j
Works respecting proposed

I Works, 5, ().

DKnK.snRKS
ss. 10-24.

Levies to be annual, s. 20.
Levies to be remitted to Pro-

vincial Treasurer, s. 21.
Effect of levies, k. 22.
Assessment of lands not to be

raised until debentures
paid, s. 2T,.

Retroactive effect of last two
sections, s. 24.

Issue of, s. 10.

I"'irm and Contents of, s. ii.

Execution of, s. 12.

' >jicration of. s. 13.

Debenture accx)unt. s. 14.
('li.'irantee of by Province, s. i 5,

\'alidatiiin of, s. 16.

-Xl'plication of surplus, s. 17.
Li vies for payment of. s. 18.
l-^ntry of Levy by collector, s.ig.

I'rm.ic Works Act to Apply g 2_

.\lteration of Plans s 26

PowKRs OF Entry
^ j.

ASSESSMKNTS
<,S^ jg^ ^^

I If lands using drainage as an
j
Unaccrued levies not an incum

outlet, s. 28.
j

brance, s. 29.

< iHSrkL'CTlONS

Removal of, s. 30.
Cost of, s. ,^i.

Construction or Bridges.

ss. 30-33-

AUowance for, s. 32.
Clearing road allowances, s. i^^.

e-*"!

^ii



.•^liort Title

1 'rjiinuee
•listrut.

2'« I-AM. I.k.\I.\.\..K ACT. .M.wnoi.A.

l-XTKNsio.v op Works

IN-COKPOKAIION OK (;rilhK Works
s. 39.

ss. 40. 41.

Intor-muiiitipal u(,rk.s, s. 41.

Maimi:na\,k oi- Works
By municipality within its lim-

its, s. 40.

Damaoes
Minister of Public Works t,.

award, s. 4?,

Kkmki. Uhain-aci, Works
I'avmk.nts

Salks for Arrears of Ta\i;s
When to be held, s. 4C
Drainage tax to 1,.. ,,;ijfi |,rst

s- 47-

Lands not Liahi.k for Ta.\
Lands that cannot !>. ta\c(i

s. i;o.

SS. 42, 43.
May make allowances for dam-

ago by material taken, s. 4 ?.

'• 44.

s. 45.

ss. 46-40
1 rovincuil Trca.surer mav nur-

I'hasc land, s. 48.
Application of proceeds s 4.)

Payments under certain sec-
tions expenditure
count, s. 52.

'11 ac-

ss. 50. SI.
l'> be taxed when e:;empti..n

I cease-, s. 51.

MiscKi.i.ANKois Provisions
I'.. -• -^' ,: ss. 52-54-

Rotn. active effect of certain sec-
tiins, s. 5^.

Supplementary'. .rders in coun-
I cil, ,s, 5.,.

Penalties
For removing posts, etc s cr 1 Mnnl.-it, ,i -rv ^i.^^'^^'
F.>r ^i,,nrin« ^,-alna.e 'wor^^! '""d^mjss' •^::^r^rfc^e;:^

' "vtr Act, -^j.

HIS MAJKSTV'.bv and with the advice and con-
sent of the U«:islalive Assembly of Manitoba,

enacts as follows :
-

SHORT TITLE.

Ant'* ^'T ^^? '"'!' '" "''"'' ^^' "'''^' Land Drainage
Act. 5S and 59 \'. c-. 11, s. i.

"

I'ORMATrO.V OF I)R.\I\.\GIi DISTRICTS.

2. Whciuvcr the Lieutenant-C.ovenior in Council
<ieenis ,t ot public benefit to drain, reclaun and render
It Km occupation and cultivation imv lands in the

! rovni(-e, power and authoritN shall be and are hercbv
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vested in tht- Mtutenanl-C'.ovfnior in Coinxil to or-
ganize ^iieli lands or territory into what inav he desig-
nated or called a drainai^e district. 5S and 59 V c
I I . s. 2.

drainatre district ''<''"" "i»ry3. I'rior t.) the formation of anv „^, ....^..^
tn.der the i)rovi>ions of tiiis Act, a survey anti exam-
ination shall he made hy a competent engineer of the
lands souKdit to he reclaimed, with the view of ascer-
tannuK the prohahle cost thereof, and whether the
work, if performed, would he of puhlic heiiefit s8
and 59 \'. c. II, s, ^7,.

Such en-ineer shall examine the proposed work Hn-rt b>

lake Ins report thereon in writin.i,r to the Minister
""""**'

th

4-

ar.d mr
of Puhlic Works, upon all and sinj^idar tlie matters
aforesaid, accompanied i)v accurate maps phms and
I)n.hles of the said work. 58 aiul 50 V. c. 11, s. 4.

5- I"lie report of the ei;.t;ineer aforesaid shall in ""i""^' '>

a.ldition contain an accurate description of each
'"""""

parcel of land to he henefitcd hv the pro{)osi.d work
.mving the numher of acres in each tract ai:d the es-
timated nuniher of acres in each tract to he henefited
ss and 59 \'. c. 11, s 5.

6. Upon the receipt of the report of the enHneer '''i-ri i.y

e Minister of Puhlic Works shall report upon the^'''''''.>'"w''rk.,

utility and desirahilitv of the said work, and suhmitln v!:^:,^"'-
the same, to,<rether with the report of the said engineer
which shall have annexed thereto all maps, plans

Jirohles, estimates as to the cost of construction of
t.i'.' proposed work, and all and every other matter
or thin- atTectim; the same), to the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council, lor determination as to whether the
said work shall he undertaken. 58 and 59 V. c. 11,

7- If tlie doing of the proposed work meets with ^'^''''" -f in-

' He approhation of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council u."i"'".ic;:

!hr Minister of Puhlic Works shall he authorized and"'"'
empowered to advertise, and shall thereupon puhlish

n '\''}'''%,\^'^} '^ '^ ^'''' intention of the Department of
I ui)lic Works to undertake the proposed work Cdc-
-.T:;;;;;- jt), at ail esLiiiiaied cost (to he stated!, as a

^r

-I.

A. .1

-VH
-.!» ,
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Petition
aKainst under-
taking.

StatPn- * b

Piil.lic \ -1

respectii.^
proposed
uruiertakiiiK

local iniprovtiiieiil, and to assess and k'vy against
the lands to ho boiKlitfd theroby (Kiviiii,' a j^eneral
(k-scriptioii thereof) tlie cost thc-n-of, unless a ma-
jority of the owners of the projjerty alTeeled, rei)re-
sentinj; at least one half in value thereof, petition him,
the said Minister of Public Works, aj^ainst the same
within one month after the publication of the said
notice. Such notice shall be inserted once in each
week for three weeks in The Manitoba Gazette and in
at least two newspapers, one published in the citv of
Wiiniipeg and the other to be determined bv'tlie
Minister. 58 and 59 \'. c. 11, s. 7.

8. If a majc. . of the owners of the real property
affected, representhij; at least one-half in value thereof,
petition the Minister of Public Works, within the time
hereinbefore limited, against tlie i)roposed work,
the same shall not be proceeded with. 58 and 59
V. c. II, s. 8.

9. After the expiration of one month, if no petition
shall have been received at^ainst the proposed work,
the Minister of Public Works shall cause to be prepared
and laid before the Lieutenant Governor in Council
a statement showing the following facts, and in the
order named, that is to say :

—

(a) The estimated cost of the proposed work;

(b) \ description of the lands to be benefited by
the same, with an estimate of the number of acres
benefited in each parcel, as shown by the engineer's
report

;

(c) The estimated amount of benefits to each of
the said tracts of land;

((/) The amount that each of the said tracts of
land, so to be benefited, will be liable for and must
pay for the location and construction of the said work,
which shall be determined by the Mini.ster of Public
Works as follows :—The total cost shall be divided
by the total estimated benefits for the rate of cost on
each one dollar of benefit (the engineer shall not

-,i,i:.»„j
OilldilCI lidCLlOll
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than oiif-tc-iitli of (.lu- inilli; tlit- amount of v ;tiinatt*(l
l« nctits on each tract of land shall he multiplied by
the same rate and the result set down in a column
opposite each of said tracts or parcels of land; and
such result so ol)tainetl shall Ik- lue amount that each
of said tracts or parcels of land shall be liable to pay
for the proposed work, exclusive of the debenture
interest hereinafter mentioned;

(CI Whereupon the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-.^';;,''™»""° °'

cil shall constitute the lands to Ix,- benefited by tlie''''"'-''-*^

proposed work into a drainage district, to be desi^,^-
nated as "Drainage District Xo. (givinq a number)."
58 and 59 V. c. II, s. 9, part.

DEBENTURES.

10. Upon the formation of such drainage district, i-.'-e of

the Lieutenant (Governor in Council shall, before or'*'"^'*'"""-
at any time after the execution of the work, order
the issue and negotiation of debentures of such district
tor the estimated or actual cost of such work, and shall
tix the time which said debentures shall run, which
sluill not be less than twenty nor more than'thirty-
hve years. 58 and 59 V. c. 1 1 , s. 9, part; 61 V. c. 16, s. i

.

11. Such debentures shall be in such denominations neb,ntur«
as the Lieutenant Governor in Council mav determine,
and shall bear interest, payable annually or semi-
annually, at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per
annum, and shall be prepared with the coupons for
interest to be attached thereto, in such form as will
meet the requirements of the provisions of this Act,
and may either be in currencv of the Dominion of
Canada or sterling money of Great Britain, and be
made payable at any place in Canada or the United
kingdom. 58 and 59 V. c. 11, s. 10.

12. Such debentures shall be signed bv the Pro- K"™""" <>'

vmcial Treasurer and sealed with the seal of the pro-
'''^''""""'

vmce; and the coupons for interest shall also be signed
with tlic signature of f?'.o Pr.".'.r-.r:.~-!-.i T-.-.-.. < UiU-
graphed or printed thereon. 58 and 59 vTc'Vi', s."i"i.
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Operation of
debentures

13. Siicli (irlHTitures sfiall specify thai tluv ire'
issued „, accordaiK-e with the provisi,,,.., and pur-suant to the authoritv of this Act, na.nin, it l.y its

ot uh.cli the same are issued, and that the security
t..r t u repaymetu of the respectiye atiu.unts thereofand the coupons altaelied thereto, is and shall be aperpetud hen upon the lands subjected to assessments
or benents uttder this Act comprised within the drai'!a e district, and on account of which such debentures
are ssued. so Iour as the same, or any part thereof
shall remain unpaitl

;
and it is hereby declared that sucli.lebentURs, with the coupons attached thereto shall

constitute such a perpetual lien unon the lands forthe period and in tlie uuumer afore'said :

Proyided, howeeer, that such debentures and cou-pons for interest shall not be considered or construed

h. droV,
' ^ '.""" ^"^' ^'^"'^ "' P^"-"'' of la"^J ^vithin

amount of ...e benefits assessed against such parcelor tract pursuant to the provisions of this \c ,8and so \ . c. n. ;. 12,
''

14. Ipoii a disposition and realization of the

shall be sold to the best possible adyantaLa-) tlie

tlK books of ins office to be called "Debenture Account

,^r^ '''i^"L"'''
^°- <^''^''"'">'^- numbcru-' to wlic

sile o- Urf'f'''/'' '1^' ^^'""""^ --'-" f-- '

'

sail of t!ie debentures aforesaid. sS and so V e r

,

S. I,^, part.
' ,^ / » .

L. I 1,

r..,„nt« of behah- ot Uu^ PrnT''
"' ""

^r^'''''
'"='>"• ^""^ ^"^' «"

ir^.naxe
"tnaii ot tlic Proyincc, aotwithstaiidin<^ the urovisin,,.

^^r - " '}- ^-t-nth section of this Act, up^n hj^
" ^^"!.the I K-utenant Ooyernor in Counc 1, ,^uaraZ thepnnc.pa! and interest of any debentur^stsS u„ie

of such debentures, hmitms the security, shall be

a. ai^M the" ."r
'""1"' 1^^ '''' speciaf assessment

a.^ainst the lands ni the drainage distrirt f^. .u„
drauiu.Kc uid reciaunin^r of which such debentures' shall

Drainaice

debenture
account
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bo issued, shall he a first lien, m tlu- manner lurtiii-
before provided, to the siid l'n)\mcial TrcaMirc-r, or

(«) The Treasurer of i!ie I'rovitue may, with the ',"'"""•"'"'

approval of the Lieutenant Govcnior in Council invest 'f''"'''''""'i«'^n

from time to lime in such draiua-,- (l.l,enturc-s anv;l:u;n.''u'«..

suri)lus of the ConsoHdated Revenue of the Province
or any trust funds 1 other than such as mav be held for
Court or oflicial administration purposes, or other like
and specific trusts), not exceeding; in the whole the
sum of two hundred lliousand doaars. s8 and 59 V. c.
n, s. 24. pent

16. Any (lel)eiitures issued under tlie autiioritv Vaii.iation of

of this Act shall not be questioned, and shall be deemed
'^""°'""'

valid to all intents and purjxi^es wluitsoever. ,sS and
59 \ c. i I s. 25.

remainiuL' in the^pniipation
of nurpluK.

17- A.iv surj)lus thai mav be .^ ,,. ^...^

hands of the Provincial Treasurer, after the ""full and
complete payment of any drainage debentures issued
under the authority of this Act, shall be refunded by
the said Treasurer to the treasurer of the nmnK-ipaiity in
which said drainat^e district is, and shall be ratably
distributed to tlie credit of the lands remaininK unsold
appearins in the stavement hereinbefore provid.'d

;

and the sums so flistributi-d shall constitute a credit
to the extent of the apportionment on general taxes
against such land at the time outstanding or to ma' ire.

58 and 59 \'. c. 11, s. 28.

18. The Minister of Public Works shall, upon under- '••vyfor

taking the performance of anv work under the provisions .m.Te.''"''

ot this Act, prei)are or cause to be prepared duplii ite
and triplicate copies of the statement mentioned in the
ninth section of this Act, adding tliereto columns
showingthe total proportionate amounts necessarv to be
levieci and collected annually from the parcels or tracts
therein mentioned in order to pav the interest U|)on
the debentures as the same shall become due and
payai:)le. and to provide a sinking fund for the redemp-
tion of the said debentures at maturitv. basing such
calculation upon the extent of the benefits to each
Darcel or tract to hi» h.rv.ofit nA K-.- tha r-.-.-.r- .-.-.-..-! ;=-.-.

i

' ' -.--» . . . ... '^li-c
i-.*;

•
* jjw?je\.i '•'•OIK

as set forth in the ninth section of tiiis Act, one of

ft-;

-K -I

1

4-*!
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which copii shall be forwarded to the treasurer of each
municipality (in ease there may be more than one) in
whici; the work or a portion thereof is, and the other
shall be filed in the land titles office or rei,dstry office

for the district in which such lands, or any portion
thereof lie.

(a) The Lieutenant-Governor ii. Council may if

deemed advisable, vary the provisions of this section
by providing that the sinkinj,^ fund necessary for the
redemption of the debentures at maturity -.hall not be
levied or collected durinj^^ the lirst five years next
after the date of issue of 'he debentures, in which case
the statement provided to be prepared shall be varied
accordingly, but the whole sinking fund shall i)e levied
and collected during the remainder of the -^eriod

during which such debentures run. 58 and ,-,9 V. c. 1 1

,

s. 15 ;
61 V. c. 16, s. 2.

in"coiiec'tor?' ^9- Tlic amoutit ncccssary to be collected for the
roll- purpose of paying the interest for the first year on the

debentures issued, and to provide the annual sinking
fund as set forth in the statement aforesaid, shall be
entered by the treasurer of the municipalitv in which
any of said lands lie upon the tax collector's roll for

the current year, and it shall be the duty of such
treasurer to notify the owner of each parcel or tract
of land of the amount which each owner of such par-
cel or tract is liable to pay. 58 and 59 V. c. 11, s. 16.

r.rv\- tf. be
entereti
annually.

20. Thereafter amuially, until the debentures issued
shall have l)een fully paid and satisfied, the treasurer
of the munici])ality in which said lands lie shall enter
against the said parcels or tracts of land the amount
which said parcels or tracts of land are required to pay,
as shown by the statement aforesaid. 58 and 59 V. c.

11, s. 17.

Am<nint5
(.>llrc-t...i I,

renuttpd ti

I*r*)V!nriul

Trpa^urer

21. The treasurer of a municipalitv, having the col-

lection of any assessments made under the authority
of this Act shall, from time to time, remit the same to
the Provinci;d Treasurer, wlio shall credit the same
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to the afortsaid ace
thcd

11lia

rainage district

be made), d

ounts (desi>,mating the number of
on account of which such payments
istinguishing between interest and

and sinking fund
Provided, however, that all amounts received shall

be credited to interest account until there shall be
^utTicieut to the credit of such accotmt to pav the
nirrent year's interest on the outstanding debentures.
It -^liall, however, be discretionary with the Provincial
Treasurer to temporarily transfer to the credit of the
interest accovmt any sum that sliall be to the credit of
the sinking fund account, in order to pay promj)tly
any interest maturing or past due on said debentures.
58 ,ind 59 V. c. II, s. 19.

22. The amounts entered by the treasurer of a Effect of levy

muincipality upon the tax collector's roll of the muni-
cipality, against any parcel or tract of land under tlie
provisions of the two last preceding sections, shall have
the- same force and effect as other taxes levied in the
nnuiicipality and be collectable in the same manner
as if levied under the provisions of " The Assessment
.\ct "

:

Provided, however, that there shall be no discount
inr jjrompt payment of the special tax represented by
the amounts appearing in the collector's roll of a
niunioipality, as aforesaid, but such special tax shall,
nevertheless, be liable and subject to the penalties
provided in " The Ass.ssment Act " in the case of non-
payment of taxes within the time therein limited for
the payment thereof. 58 and 59 V. c. 11, s. 18 ; 62
and 6; V. c. 12, s. i.

23. Any municipalit\- in which drainage work has
i)een undertaken or completed under the authoritv
of this Act, or of any Act or Acts for which this Act
is substituted, shall not assess anv parcel or tract of
land showni in the statement hereinbefore referred to,
for any greater sum than that for which said parci 1 or
tract of land was assessed prior to the undertaking
of said work .'which, for the purposes of this Act, shall
he deemed to be the date of the first publication of the
notice recjuired by the seventh section of this Act or

.\9se.1smpnt of

hin.is

r.ii*p(|

.IhI...,,

Paul

n.-l
ii'it I.) he
Utitll

* ure.-*

i

IB^^B*
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Laj-t two
sect icuif'

retrtjartive,

ilif corresponding' provisioii of such former Act until
the debentures issued for the performance of the same
shall ha\ .> been fully paid and satisfied. 38 and 59 V.
c. u, s. 20 ; 62 and 63 V. c. 12, s. 2.

Applit'ation <if

Manitoba
Public Work-
Act.

24. The provisions of the two last preceding sections
of this Act shall be retroactive in their operation and
efTect, and shall apply to all works heretofore con-
structed and performed, as well as to tliose now in
course of construction under the provisions of chapter
eleven of the Acts passed in the nftv-eighth and fiftv-

ninth years of tfie rei<cu of Her late Majestv Queen
\'ictoria and any and all amendments thereof and to
be completed hereunder, to all intents and purposes as
if the said provisions had, in the first instance, bef 1

embodied in said chapter eleven. 62 and 63 V. c. 12,
s. 4.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT TO APPLY.

25. The work shall be proceeded with and com-
pleted in the same manner as other public works of the
Province are undertaken and performed, and for the
purpose aforesaid it is hereby declared that all the
provisions of " The Manitoba Public Works Act "

shall be applicable to all intents and purposes as if

th- said work was beinj,' performed tliereunder. 58
and 59 \' c 1 1, s. 13, part.

Minister of
PuWir Work?
mav vary
pn-!iniiiiary

I)lan.*» etc.

ALTEK.\TIO.\ OF PLAN'S.

26. For the purpose of doinj,' and performing any
work under the provisions of this Act, the Minister of
Public Works may, for the better carrying out thereof,
vary or alter the preliminary plans, drawings and
])roliles of the said work, either ai the inception of the
work or at any time during the prosecution of the
same, and such variation or alteration in the manner
of performance of the said work shall in no wise violate,
annul or render abortive tiie formation and extent of
the drainage district or have the efTect t)f absolving
and freeing the lands tlierein from the payi!ient of the
special drainage ta.\ theretofore provided to be paid
bv sucli lands :
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Provided, however, that anv variation or alteration"'""'""
of plans under the provisions of this section shall no^""""^""''^
Iiave the effect of increasing the total cost of the work
as originally estimated. The provisions of this section
shall be retroactive in their operation and effect,
and 64 V. c. 10, s. 2.

63

POWER OF ENTRY.

27. The Minister of Public Works, or anv person P"-"
or persons duly authorized by him, shall have fuir""'
power and lawful authority, in the execution of any
works under the provisions of this Act, to enter into
and upon all lands necessarv for the proper performance
and execution of the said works, and, for the purpose of
(Irannng the area described in any drainage district
md rendering the same fit and suitable for occu-
pation and cultivation, to make and construct all and
rvery kind of drains, water courses, ditches, culverts,
(lams, dykes, slides, roads, bridges and other works
necessary therefor or incident thereto. 61 V c 16
^. 3.

of

ASSESSMENT.

28. The lands and roads Iving outside the drainage^""''''""''"""'
'iistrict and belonging to any municipahty, compaiivii"^w""*
or Hidividual using any drainage work as an outlet, or omTe'':

""""

tor which when the work is constructed an improved
outlet is thereby provided, either directly or through
I lie medium of any other drainage work, may, under
tile powers contained herein, be charged for the con-
M ruction of the drainage work so used as an outlet or
tor providing an improved outlet, to the extent of the
Ixiiefit accruing to such municipality, company or
individual, as mav be determined by the Minister of
I'nhlic Works. 61 V. c. 16, s. 4, s-s. 7.

29. Unaccrued assessments and levies under this ''"'»'-"""i

Act, or under any former Act having the same title av-mnh';;',;';'
tins Act, shall not be deemed to be or to have ever been v:.,l:ror"a^,d

an nicumbrancc as bet een vendor and purchaser
""'''"'"

59 V. c. 15, s. II
; I Ed. 7, c. 23, s. q, part.

n
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OBSTKICTIOXS.

30. Whci! any draiiia^re ^vork. lurctoforc- or lierc>-alUT constructed, heco.ncs obstructed bv dams
bridges, fences, washouts or other obstructions causedby the owner or the person in possession of the landswhere such obstruction occurs, so tliat the free flow of
water is impeded tiierel>y, the person or persons owning
or occupying such land shall, upon reasonable notice iri
writing given by the council or the clerk of the muni-
cipality, remove such obstructions in any maimer
caused as aforesaid, and if not so removed within thetime s{)ecified in the notice, the council or the clerk
shall forthwith cause the same to be removed 61 V
t. 16, s. 9, S-S. I.

31. 11 the cost of removing such obstruction is not
paid by such owner or occupant to the municipalitv
forthwith after tlie completion of the work, the councilmay pay the same and the clerk of the municipalitv
shall place or cause to be placed such amount upon
the collector's roll against the said lands, with ten
per cent, added thereto, and the same shall be collected
hke other taxes. 61 V. c. 16, s. 9, s-s. 2.

32. Whenever in the course of any drainage work
any dani or artificial obstruction exists in the course
of or below the work, the Minister of Public Works
may, upon the payment of such amount as may be
agreed upon or in his opinion adequate, remove the
same either in whole or in part

; and any amount so
paid shall be deemed as part of the cost of construction
of the original work. 61 V. c. 16 s. 12.

Lih^Lm.;'""' 33. When it is necessary to construct anv draina^^-e
work on or along a road allowance, tlie Minister of
Public Works may cause to be close-chopped or
grublx'd and cleared, not less than twelve feet of the
middle of the road allowance (if re(|uired), and spread
thereon the earth taken from the work, and shall
ciiarge tin ost of so donig as part of tlie cost of the
drainage work. 61 \', c. 16, s. kj.
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CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES, ROADS, ETC.

34. The Minister of Public Works may also author-,̂ (.""^VbJl;;^,
izc the construction, enlarj^ement or other improve-""'' "'''«"«"

nuut of any bridges or culverts throughout the course
of any such drainage work, rendered necessary by such
work crossing any public highway or the travelled
portion thereof.

(a) The Minister of .Public Works may also author-
ize' the construction or enlargement of bridges required
to afford access from the lands of owTiers to the travelled
portion of any public road or highway.

ih) The Minister of Public Works mav also provide
for the construction or enlargement of bridges ren-
ikred necessary for the drainage work upon the lands
of any owner, and may fix the value of the construction
or enlargement thereof to be paid to the respective
owniers entitled thereto. 61 V. c. 16, s. 14 ; s-ss. 1-3.

EXTENSION OF WORKS.

35- In the performance of any drainage work under <^"nt>nu'n«

tlie provisions of this A-t, the Minister of" Public Works .T^na'?/""^
->hall have the power, if necessity requires it, of con-''"'""'
tiiuiing the work outside of a drainage district for the
purpose of carrying ofT the water by a proper channel
or outlet, and such work shall be considered to be part
ot the cost of such drainage work. 58 and S9 V. c. 1 1

,

s. 29.

36. Whenever it is required to continue anv t;«'«"n."ion of

drainage work beyond the limits of anv drainage dis-TraL';?""'^
tnct. tlie Minister of Public Works mav continue the''"'""
same on or along or across any road allowance, and
from any such road allov.-ance into or through any
municipality, until a sufficient outlet is reached. 6'i
V. c. 16, s. II.

37- The CO mcil of anv municipalitv or munici-K^t">''i"nby
palities, whose dutv it is to maintain anv drainage ""irllnage"
work for which only lands witiiin the jurisdiction of,*;;;[,p,;',ira

such municipality or municipahties are assessed, may,

4
\
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after tlu- coinpk-tion of tlic- drainaj,'e work, upon a pro
rata assessment on the particular lands within the
drainaji;e district benefited, as last assessed for the
construction of the drainage work, deepen, widen or
extend the same, provided the cost of such deepening,
widening or extending does not in any one year exceed
the sum of live hundred dollars, and in every case
where the cost would exceed that sum the proceedings
to be taken shall be as hereinafter provided 6i V c
1 6, s. 5.

Extenaion by
Minister of
Public Works
of ilrainaKe
work after
compictiou.

Inrnrporation
of other
workp

38. Whenever for the better maintenance of any
drainage work construc.'ed under the provisions o'f
this Act, or any former Act respecting drainage, or
to prevent damage to any lands or roads, it shall bi-
deemed expedient to change the course of such
dramage work, or to make a new outlet for the whole
or any portion of the work, or otherwise improve,
extend or alter the work, the Minister of Public
Works may, upon the petition of the municipalitv, or
the jomt petition of the municipalities, whose duty
It is to maintain and keep th^^ said drainage work in
repair, and without any other preliminarv require-
ments, other than a report of an engineer appointed
by him to examine and report upon the same, under-
take and complete the -liange of course, new outlet,
improvement, extension or alteration of such drainage
work; and, for the purposes aforesaid, the Minister
of Public Works shall have the all powers to assess and
charge the lanu- in his opinion benefited in the same
manner, to the sc me extent and bv the same proceed-
ngs as provided .^v in this Act. 61. V. c. 16, s. 6.

INCORPORATION- OF OTHER WORKS.

39. The Minister may incorijorate, in whole or in
part, into the general drainage work being done or
continued in any district under the provisions of this
Act, any other drain;- ^-e work done in the district since
Its organization as such, or that is being done bv anv
person, company or corporation, and in such event
he may allow to such person, companv or corporation
the value of such other work to the extent that in his
'1 .,1,„11 i_!l ...__...

=::a.ik '.^sjiiL; iLJuic Lu lPil VaiUc" -ji lin' geiierui
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work, and payment C. the value so fixed shall be made
:i> if the same were reccivea under the provisions there-
u{. 61 V. C. 16, S. 4, -5. 4.

MAINTENANCE OF WORKS.

40. Where a drainage work does not extend be- Maintenance of

\()iid the limits of one municipality, such drainage 'ihoi'r''«hhm
work shall be maintained and kept in repair bv such'"""

inunicipahty m the manner provided for in this Act.
()\ V c. 16, s. 8.

nanee
-muni-

41. Any drainage work constructed under theMain.e
provisions of this Act, or any Act or Acts for which "fpaiTiramage

lliis Act is substituted, which is continued through""''''

more than one municipality, or which is commenced
ill one municipality and continued thence into any
otlier municipality or municipalities, shall, after the
completion thereof, be maintained by the former
municipality from the point of commencement thereof
lo a point at which the drainage work crosses the
houndarv line into another municipahty and bv every
other municipality in like manner through or into
wliich the drainage work is continued, at the expense
of the lands in any way assessed for the construction
iliereof and in the proportion determined by the Min-
ister of Public Works in his report and assessment for
the original construction of the work; and for the
purpose of collecting the cost of such maintenance each
uul every municipality interested shall have all the
powers and authority for the levying and collection
tliereof against the lands liable therefor, as aforesaid,
MS provided for the levying and collection of ordinary
municipal rates by "The Assessment Act" and amend-
ments thereto. 61 V. c. i . s. 7.

DAMAGES.

42. The Minister of Public Works sh.ill have ther^*™"""
power to consider and award the payment of anv ex™uiiS>i'Ir''

damages that may he occasioned by the performance"'"'"
of any work under the provisions of this Act, and any
damages so paid shall be considered as part and parcel
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Allowance f^tr

.«ii)neii h\ 'li?^-

|'0,«ltl(lll of

niutenal (ukpi
from work.

Constrnrtion
of relief

drainage
work

Payments
f'T work.

Sale for
arrear> i,

drainage

Sale for taxe?
of lienetited
landf.

43. Tlic Minister of Public Works shall deterniine
ill what manner the material taken from any drainaj,'e
work shall be disposed of, and llie amount to be paid
to the respective persons entitled to damages to lands
and crops (if any) occasioned therebv. 61 \'. c. 16,
s. 4, s-s. 5.

KKLIEK DRAI.NAGE WORKS.

44. If from the doin.i; of any drainage work, water
is caused to flow upon and injure lands or roads out-
side the drainage district, the construction of ;dl

drainage work required for relieving the lands or roads
injuriously aflected may be undertaken bv the Minister
of Public Works as part of tlie general work. 61 V.
c. 16, s. 4, s-s. 6.

PAYMENTS.

45. All payments with respect to anv work per-
formed under the provisions of this Act shall be made
by vrucher sigaied by the Minister of Public Works
addressed to the Provincial Treasurer, which shall
be sufficient authority for the latter to pay the amount
thereof, and to charge the same against the special
drainage account aforesaid. 58 and 59 V. c. ii, s. 14.

SALE OK LANDS FOR ARREARS OF TAXES.

46. The treasurer of a municipality shall not allow
or permit more than two years of the special drainage
tax imposed under the provisions of this Act to remain
out.standing, without selling the lands Hable for such
arrears; and, notwithstanding anv provision of "The
Assessment Act," it shall be the duty of the municipal
treasurer to sell the same without other warrant or
authority, on receiving the warrant of the Provincial
Treasurer therefor. ,s8 and 59 V. c. n, s. 22.

47. In the event of a sale for arrears of taxes of
any land liable for the payment of the special drainage
tax herein provided for, a suflicieiit amount of the pro-
ceeds of such sale shall be first credited bv the treas-
urer of sucli municipality to the special drainage tax
in arrears, iiotwithstanding that there mav be other
arrears for which the said land was sold. ' 58 and 59
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48. The TreasuriT of tlif rroviuce inav becoiiK'',!"'" '"'''»'

tlu- i)urcMaser tit anv lax sale oi any land in a drai!ian;e *"""'»'''''"''

district constituted under the provisions of this Act,'''i'i ''^'"'""i''-

nr any former Act respecting,' draina.i^e. 58 and 59'irttVnaKe tax.
\'

I I

.

26.

49. The proceeds derived from the sale of anv laml ^''''""i"" "'

by the Provmcial Ireasurer under the pro- ''rivf,i from

visions of the last preceding,' section shall he devoted lamN!'
""'''

U) the payment of any amount in arrear for interest
or sinkins,' fund upon the debentures issued for and on
account of the drainaj^e district of which such land
forms a portion. 58 and 59 V. c. 11, s. 27.

LANDS NOT LIABLE FOR DRAINAGE TAXES.

50. .y\ lands within any draiwaire district estab-'?''* """"''

hsiied u-KHT tlie provisions of this Act, or any former •« <""''

Act respectini; draina.!.,a>, in so far as this Lej^islature
sliall liave power to impose the same, shall be liable
for any special tax levied thereunder. If, however,
from any cause, it transpires that any such land cannot
lti,'ally be subjected to the special tax, the amount
lliereof sliall be deducted, and rateably distributed
I)etween the lands liable, and collected in the annual
Kvies from the lands so liable, upon the principle of

apportionment hereinbefore provided. 58 and 59
\'. c. II, s. 23.

51. In case it appears that any land in a drainage Awa^mpnt of

district is not liable for taxation at tlie time of the ai.'ie when"""

performance of the aforesaid work, but afterwards ^rfomied,

(lurini:; the currency of the debentures it becomes liable
to taxation, the municipality may assess such lands
for an amount to be approved by the Minister. 58
ai'd 59 V. c. II, s. 20, s-s. 2.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

52. Pavments made bv the Minister of Public *''"'^'^'"

", r 1 " • • r • pavments to be
under anv oi the provisions of the twentv- <ii'"-kc<i toWorks

eJLjhth, thirty-fourth, thirty-ninth, forty-third and
forty-fourth sections of this Act shall be deemed to
be exj)eiiditure on account of the drainage district

Nvithin or on account of which such work is performed.

li.striet.

J' -5
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Art to apply

alreaih' it
now IwtfK
coiwtni' it'-l

Sttppleinptilurv
order* m
cuuficii.

Penalty fur
removing
p«>«t«. Pie , .1

draiiiui^o
workd.

Penalty fur
injiH-y to
'Jrairu* or
wfttprrouryM.

53- "leprovisionsof this Act. so fur as applicable
sliall extend and apply to all works heretofore con-
structed or now beinK constructed in any drainaKO
( istnct formed und- any previous ..ct respectinir
•irauiaRe. 6i V. c. i6, ... 15, part.

^

54- The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may sud-
plement any of the provisions of this Act witli such
other provisions, not inconsistent with this \ct asmay be deemed necessary to provide for the convenient
operation of this Act. 58 and 59 V. c. 11, s. ^i.

PENALTIES.

^
55- Any person who shall remove, deface, cut down

destroy, or in any way interfere with, anv posts, sims
or other indications on or upon anv drainage works
Piueed thereupon by the en^Mneer "in charj^e of the
vvorks, or by any other person by his direction, for
the purpose of denoting- lines or levels, or for other
purpo'^es in connection with the said works, shall upon
the complaint of the eiiKMneer in charge of the works
or other person aforesaid, be liable, upon summary
conviction before a justice of the peace, to a fine of
not less than five dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars, and costs of prosecution, or to imprisonment
tor any term not exceeding six months, or, in default
of payment of such fine and costs, to imprisonment
for any term not exceeding six months. 62 and 6^
V. c. 12, s. 3.

-^

56. Any person who shall wilfullv o'ostruct fillor dam up. cut, injure or destroy, or "in any mamierimpair the usefulness of, any Provincial municipal
or other public drain, ditch or watercourse, co^trS'
for the purpose of drainage or for protection "againstoverflow, or who shall wilfullv destrov or injure anembankment of any such drain, ditch or watercourseor any drainage work connected therewith shall ur^onsmnmary conviction before a justice of" the perctbe liab e to a fine of not less than five dollars nor mon;than fifty dollars and costs, and in default c?f^.3to imprisonment for not less than one week m-r morethan two months, i and 2 lul, 7, c. sq. s. 17

^-alBBBHUSWH
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57. For tlie purpose of coniplvin^' with tlit- pro- '"'"'•^rfr .,f

visions of the nineteenth, Iwentietli and twentv-firsi "Vi'"-.'T,','''

sections of this Act, the treasurer of the inuiucrpaiitvi'roru'll.r''
nr niumcipahties (as the case niav he) sliall be the;':;,'^;;,"!:::-'""

nihcer of tlie Minister of Public Works, and, as such/"""""'' ^^

sliall be bound to comply with his directions; and in
1
ii-e of any default he may, by order of the I-ieutenant-

(.nvernor in Council, be dismissed from onice, and in
addition, upon the complaint of the Minister of Pubhc
W'oiks or the Provincial Treasurer, he shall l)e liable
f> a fine, upon summar^- conviction before a justice
n| the peace, of not more than one hundred dollars
km! costs of prosecution, or to imprisonment for any
I. Till not exceeding six months, or, in default of pay-
nuiit of such fine and costs, to imprisonment for aiiy
term not exceeding six months. 61 V. c. 16, s 14

i'-'
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THE DITCHES AND
WATERCOURSES ACT.

R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 285 and
Amendments thereto.

Short titlk. s. i.

Application op Act, s. 2.
I.VTKRPRKTA I ION, .s. \,

Al'POINI mi.;nt of KNGINF.KR ,>; 4
Limit of work and cost, s ;

I-ANIIS SUBJECT TO AcT. s'. t,,
'

'

MODK OF PROCEEniNr,, s. 7.

Declaration iifiuvncrHhip, s. r.

X^'ticc U. owners affected' s. s.U here agreement by owners,
_?f. i;-i 2.

Where no agreement, appoint-
ment of engineer and exam-
ination liy him, ss. i -^-ly.
Award by engineer, a. i8.
Po«'er.s of engineer, s. ig.

Where lands or roads ark in
ADJOINING Ml-NICIPALITIi:s
f*. 20.

Cl-LVIRIS. ETC, ON RAILWAY
LANDS. S. 2 1.

I
A'-PEALS, 8.S. 22, 21;, 26.

I Defects in Awards, .-*. 24.
( ollectio\- of costs from own-

\

_

ERS, 8. 27.
Co.mpi.etion of worf; on own-

ers' DEFAULT, S.s. 2S-51.
Owners using ditch aftf.r con-

struction, S. ,52.

Act to apply to deepening and
widening ditches, .s. .33.

Maintenance of ditches' here-
tofore or hereafter con-
structed, H. 34. 35.

Reconsideration of award s

Penalty, engineer failing to
inspect, i<. 17.

Mandamus proceedings not to
LIE. 8. 38.

I" UMS, s. 39.

J^ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

ot Ontario, enacts as follows:—

^hor, „H. I. This Act may be cited as "The Ditches and
l\ atcrcourscs Act." R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. I.

not affectwl
2. This Act shall

mianicipal

1897, c. 285

not affect the Acts relating to
or Kovenirnent drainage work. R S O

2,

Scope .^ND Objec
1 of the Act. -The Ditches and Wa'er-cnur.se. Act is intended t-. be made use of in an t- afford thenecessary aMthontY for. the am.=t,n,ction of a,mparitivelv 8h rt

iXm ;^li*:!;,.:;j::n' "sr7^.n,:'r£':^'^'-^r''" --^

.'M. at p. ,0f>; Wnkr v. I p. o/ /://,.,• (,.,o6)' H llL.U. ^jV,' at p!
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4.-;. I It does not authorizo the (xirstruction of drains wliich ivill

:i •'it large areas of land, nor such as will involve the expendiHiro
if large sums of money, and as a result neces>itate the levying of a
^pi.ial tax on the lands to be drained ard the issuing of iriunicipal
di'hcntures to defrav the cost.

Procedure lnder The Minicip.^l Dr.mnaoe Act Contrast-
KU WITH THAT VNDER ThE DllCHES AND WATERCOURSES .\CT.
The powers conferred by The Municipal Drainage .\ct are in-
tended U< be availed of in the amstruction or repair of drainage
works which by reason of the extent of the area t^ be drained and
the number vi .landowners to br affected become of quasi-public ut
municipal character. By the provisiuns of that Act, therefore, the
carrying out of the proposed work is entrusted to the municipality
within which the lands of the petitioners are situate. Proceedings
are initiated tiy a petition directed to the a)i.ncil of the municipalitv,
which may exercise full discretiun in deterraining ' whether the neces-
sity for, and practicability of. the projv'sed scheme deserve investi-
gation. Should the c^)uncil <!ecide to have an examination made
of the lands desiring drainage, an engineer is entrusted with the
duty of laving out the work and app Ttioning the estimate<l est
ami.ngst tfie landowners whose lands will derive beneht fn)m its
cimstruction. The result of the engineer's inspection and calcula-
ti'ins is emlxidied in his report. This is presented ti-> the council,
which is thereuprjn authorized to determine whether the work
shall be done or not, and .should it decide to proceed, 1 1 pass a
by-law sancticming the scheme and making the necessary provisions
i"T its cf)mpletion and tor payment. The municipality supervises
the construction of the dram and is liable in the hrst "in-stance for
the o'st of the work and als<J for such damages and compensation
as may be awarded parties who are injured thereby. The amcjunt
required to complete the drain is asses.sed against the lands to be
benetited by its operation, in such proporti jns as are determined by
till' engineer in his report or on app(>al therefrom, and the munici-
p.ility is authorized t.

'
levy and a)ilect such as.sessnients in the same

manner as municipal taxes are levied and cdlucted.
The provisions of the Ditch's and Watercourses Act, on the

'thcr hand, are adapted to assist in the cimstruction of such drains
as are projected primarily for the relief of the owner who initiates
the pri'cei'dings. and sucfi as are, therefore, local and semi-private
m character, but which are obliged t-) enter the lands cjf one or more
neighNjring proprietors in order to obtain a sufficient fall or outlet
fir the water collect.ed. The owner of the land requiring drainage
is aco>rdingly authorized to set the Act in motion on his own in-
itiative, by serving notice on the neighboring landowners who.se
lands will be entered or benefited l)y the construction of the ditch.
!f an agreement is arrived at the Act make: it of binding effect
and provides a remedy for enforcing its ti>rnis against anv parties
who may subsequently make default in perfi>rniing their oliligations
;.nder it. The ditch may then be dug by the parties interested,
each completing his own portion of the work, without any inter-
ference by. or assistance from, the municipalitv. except iii cases
where the municipality is a party t") the agreement when it is l>)und
I'y it in exactly the same way as any privat<> owner. It is only in
cases where no agreement is arrived at that the engineer is called
in to defennine the ri.phts of t.hi- parties ;ind suDervi.se .he Hoinir -.o"

tile work. While the engineer is appointed iiy'the council he does
not act as their representative, but on behalf of the owners atac'.etl.
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1

1

i

Up m;ikpn no report Ui the oimncil, n..r have lln-y anv autlvrily
t 1 (U'temiinp wliether the work shall be prc'cccdcil with c^r not.
{Re McLiilan & I'p. of ('hint^uiicoiiKy (igoo) 27 A. R. J55 at p.
^62 ; Seymour v. Tp. of Maid.ftonc (1SS7) 24 A. R. ^70, a't'p. 374.)
As a confieqr.-'.icc the munii-ipality is not liable fur any claim for
rouipensation or damages arising fn.m the carrying out nf tin- award,
except where the award proves to be invalid and the municipality
has itself contributed directly ti the injury ciniplained of. {.Mc-
(rimmou v. Tp 0/ Yann,<utli (ifjoo) 27 A. R. 636.) The assess-
uient.s un<ier the Ditclies and Waterccnirses Act are, in the first

instance, in lalH)r and niat<'rial. and it is only in tlie event of an own-
er making default and failing t ounjilete the share allotted Vt him
within the time limited, that the Act authorizes the letting of the
.inlini.shed portion by contract, and the cost being charged against
the land of the owner in default. The rights and liabilities of the
"wners who are parties to the award are V- be worked (^ut under the
provisions of the Act. Such an owner may have specific perform-
;.nce of the relief sought, but has no right of action for damages
against another party to the award who by his neglect has oc-
casioned the injury complained of. {Murniv v. Dim-son (1867)
17 U. C. C. P. 58S 'at p. 5<;2 ; Dalton v. 7>. 'o/ Ankjield (iSqq) 26
A. R. 363 at p. 381 ; re McLelUm & Tp. of ClihigHaeou.sv (lyoo)
27 A. R. 355 at p. 363.")

j'l'^pvlka- 2(1. The said \ct shall apply to the drainage

Immnu'.'.'r
'"' anioiiost Other lands of lands for mining or manufac-

pu'riHw-''''^'''''
turing purposes so as to enable the owner thereof to

take proceedings thereunder, but in such case the
engineer in default of agreement shall determine
whether the lands of other owners through which the
ditch or drain may pass shall be called upon to con-
tribute to the construction of the drain and whether
and to what ex*'?nt the same may require drainage
or will be benefited thereby. In the event of his

finding that the lands of such other owiiers do not
recjuire drainage and that the said ditch or drain will

not substantially benefiit the same he shall determine
what compensation the ownier of the lands used for

mining or manufacturing purposes shall make for

any injury caused to such other owners bv reason
of the drain or ditch passing through their lands, but
if such lands will be substantially benefited by such
drainage then he shnU determine the extent of sucn
benefit and shall deduti the same from the amount
of compensation so to be made, or shall take the pro-

ceedings provided for by subsection (2) of section 16

of the said Act as the case may require.

(2) Nothing in this section contained shall affect

any litigation pending at the time of passing thereof.
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3. Where the words following occur in this Act (>tf'^'***-

thev shall be construed in the manner hereinafter

mentioned, unless a contrary intention appears:

—

"Kngineer" shall mean Civil Engineer, Ontario "''"<?'"•'

"

Land Surveyor, or such person as any municipality

may deem competent and appoint to carry out the

provisions of this Act.

" En^hucr"
Under the pnivisicnH <if The M'.inicipal Drainage Act. the

I'l'ipoHed drainage woik mu^t be lucated and planne<) by an
en^jineer or an Dntario Land Surveyor, that is ti> nay by a pn)-
fe-siunal man presumably (lualitiecf to undertake 'Aork of this

nature. The otnce oi "engineer" under The DitcheH and Water-
r airses Act, l\o\vever, may be tilled by any perwm whom the

miuiicipality omsiders competent to perform the dutieH entrusted
t" him by the Act. {MLGilUvray v. Tp. oj Lcckut (1904) 8 O.L.R.
44() at p. 452.)

"Judge" shall mean the senior, junior or acting "'"^'^''"

Judge of the County Court of the county in which
the lands are situated in respect of which the pro-

ceedings under this Act are taken.

"An owner" shall mean and include the owner or ,^"™^"o,
jjossessor of any real or substaiitial interest in lands
whether held in fee simple, fee tail, for owe or more
life or lives or for a term of years not less liian ten,

a lessee for a term of not less than five years with an
option to purchase, the executor or executors of an
owner, the guardian of an infant owner, any persons
entitled to sell and convey the land, an agent under
a general power of attorney authorizing the appointee
to manage and lease the lands, and a municipal cor-

poration as regards .my highways or other lands
under its jurisdiction.

"

' Ohticr"

The meaning of the t?rm owner" was not defined in any
01^ the .^cts in force pritjr to the enactment of The Ditches and
AV.it ercourses .Act, iS()4. Tp. ,1/ Oni^ooJe v. Wrrk (1894) 21 A. R.
16.S, 24 S.C.K. 28.', w.i- decided upon the law an it st<ioil pri> r ti> that •

date. In thi.s case it w.if held bv the Supreme (-"ourt. .iitirming
the judgment of the ("ourt of Appeal, that a person who pos.sesseil

a real and substantial inU'rest in the land U> be drained was an
"owner" within the meaning of tlie A-.t. and that a person who
was .'issessed a.f owner was not entitled t- set the Act in mtjtion
unless he did in fact possess such :\r. ini-.Test. .No amendment
has been made to the Act since the ren<; Tingof this decision which
would (|Ualify or override the general principle established by it,

that the asB'.'ssment roll is not conclusive evidence of liie status
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of parties l>> an award uml that the actual .jualilication of any

roputixl "owner" may l>e incjnireii inti by the Court. But where

a declaration of owne'rsbip ha.s t>een I'lled the (lue.Hti^n of owner.ship

inuHt now be rai.ned in the manner provided for by sec. 7a. The

judKment of the a)nrt of Appeal in the recent case .if 7 p. .>/ II ar-

wirk V. Tp. of Hrooke (ii)oi) (1 O.L.R. 4,iO i" which tliat Court

came to tlie opjxinite conclusion in determining the mi^aning of

"own(!r" a.H applied to a petitioner under The Municipal Drainage

Act proceedeil altogether uivin the wording (if section t, (i )
of that

Act. Hy that section <iualitied petiti.mer.s are i xpre.n.sly dehned

at) pi-r.tons shown " by the last revi.sed a.ssessment ndl to beowners."

The absence of anv such c'ause fn^.n the definition givt n by the

Ditches and Watercourses Act makes it clearly distingtiishable

In Tp. of MtKillop v. Tp. 0/ Lof^an. (\&()<)) (-'o S.t'.R. yo.'l

the })oint in dispute was whether a les.see of land who had an option

to purchase which he had not exercised was qualified to tile a de-

claration of ownership and initial*' proceedings under the .\ct.

Thedehnitionof "owner" as it stood in the Actof \Ai)^. ujx)n which

this decision was based, inc!ud(Kl " any person entitled to .sell and

a)nvey the land." It was held by the Supreme Court that the

possessor of such an option did not wnie within this definition.

In 1809 the definition of "ownet" was recast by the Legislature

(62 Vic. (2) C-h. 28 sec. i) into the shape in which it ww stands.

Amongst other changes, the defiiiition wa-s bn^iadened to include

(i) the possessor of any substantial interest in lands for a term

of not less than ten years, and (2) a lessee for a tenn of not less

than five years with an option to purchase. To this extent there-

fore, the decision in Tp. o) McKxllnp v. Tp. of Logan has been over-

come, and is no longer an authority upon this point. At the same

time the Legislature prescribed the forum for determining tuiestions

of ownership, in all cases where a declaration of owner.ship has been

tiled, by adding section 7a to the Act. This section provides that

the filing of a declaration of ownership shall be conclusive evidence

that the party who tiled it was vesU-d with jurisdiction to procee<f

under the Act unless the question of ownershij- is raised by appeal

to the County Cxaurt Judge If the required declaration has been

tiled, any contention that the party who set the Act in motion did

not iK-.sse8s a sufficient interest in the land to be drained to cmt

wiihin the definition of an owner" given by ihe Act must now
rai.sed in the way specitied or

ownership has been filed, it woul<

wiuilii be open t'

me
be

not at all. If no declaration of

seem to follow that the proceedings

attack ufxm this ground, as hitherto, at any stage

of the undertaking and before any competent authority.

"Ownkr" mhans the ownkr for the time dkino.—In the

recent case of Wickev. Tp. of Ellur, (i()Oft) (11 O.L.R. 422 at p.

420) Meredith C.J., in delivering the judgment of a Divisional

Court, said in this co.inection :

" It appears to us that the Leg-

islature must have used the tenn "owner" as meaning the owner

for the time being. It would be an extraordinary thing if. after

the proceedings had been bi-gnn under the Act and when the ar-

bitration v.as proceeding, an ov. ner who ha<! been notified of the

proceedings and was a party U) thern could, by the amveyance of

his lands to some other person, defi'at entirely the purixises for

which the proceedings had been instituted and make it necessary

to liegin dc novo,"
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The tkkm "owner" inclides a mi-mcipai. cdri-oration.—
Thii app(>ars clearly frum the dclinitidn ^jiven. In rt- McLi'tlan v.
Tp. oj Chiiifiuacniisy (ii;oo) (i; A. K. 355 at p. 361; Lister J. A.
said

:

"^\ hat the Art dues is t<i iiinfer <in a municipal cuncil the
same rights and impjse the same lialiilities as are conferred and
imposed on an individual owner ."

Railway ('ompanies —-Every railway company owning or
operatmg a railway in the I'rovince of (» tario, ami subject to the
legislative authority of the Legislature • 1 Ontario, is Xt) be con-
sidered an osvner of lar 's under the provisions of The Ditches and
Watercourses Act (K. (). iS97fh. 286, sees. 2 an I ' ) The pro-
cedure to be adopt<-d in con-it.ructlng enKirging'T extending a d!t<-h
across th,- lands or right of way of a railway company is set out in
"The Railway, Ditches ami Wat'-rcoiirses Act ' (R.S.O. 18^7
Ch. 286) which is to be read as part 01 I'he Dit-ches and Watercourses
Act.

But the lands of a railway c<''iipany operating under a charter
of the Dominion of Canada are m t subject to the jurisdiction c<m-
ferred uj' n the engineer by the Act. (Miller v. Gran,! Trunk
Ry. (iS.So) 45 L'.C.CJH. 222 : McC>immon v. Tp. of Yarmouth
(1900) 27 A. R. 636 at p. 63S.) In the ca.se of such railways as fall
within this class, the legislative jurisdiction of the Province is
lirnited to en.uting that the railway shall clean out and keep in re-
pair any drain forming part of its authorized works, wherever its
failure to do ao ha.s occasirmed injury to the lands of adjoining
propria ' ,. (Canadian Parific Ry. Co. v. Corpn. Xotre Dame dv
Hou.^ecoHrs (1899) A. C. :if)~ .) But ?ee now the provisions of the
Railway Act, R. S. C. 1006, c. 37, sees. 250, 251. at p. 31,3 below.

"Clear days" shall mean exclusive of the tirst and"*^'""'**'''

last days of any number of days prescribed.

"Ditch" shall mean and in 'tide a drain open or'"'"^h."

covered wholly or in part and sether in the channel
of a natural stream, creek or watercourse or not, and
also the work and material necessary for bridges,
culverts, catch-basins and guards.

'Ihkh.'-

The definition given here may be ompared with the much
more comprehensive meaning attached to the phra.se "drainage
work" by section 3 (i) of The Municipal Drainage .\ct.

"Watercourse."

See cases cited under this heading, section 3 (i) of The Munici-
pal Drainage Act al»ve.

"i\on-resident" shall mean a person who does not "Nnn-reBi-

reside within the municipality in which his lands,''*"'"
aflfected by proceedings under this Act, are situate.

n
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'"Mainten-
•ce."

"Xon-resiiknt."

Cf. The Ar(ip8f.nieiit Act 1^04 (4 Kdw. Vll. Ch. .' ;) section ,?.3

(5) t" ^3 (10) incluHivc.

It" hay beon Kakl I'V Osier J. A. in Tp. ,7 Warwick v. 1 p. of

hrook-e (iqoi) (I O.L.R. 4,13 ^t P- 443) t'l-tt non-rcMdent owners

who have not ciiiineci their names to he entered on the assessment

roll are not (lualilied to initiate a ilrainage work under The Mvini-

eipal Drainage Act. There would appear, however, to be m>thing

in The Ditchen and Waten-ourt'eH Act U> prevent a non-reKident

iiwner taking; the necestaiy steps U. put the Act in motion.

"Maintenance" shall mean and include the pre-

servation of a ditch and keeping it in repair.

'Maiiiltinmii."

Thi.s detiiiition is in substance identical with that given in

The Municipal Drainage Act.

Ae til what o.mstituU-s a work (if maintenance see cases cited

under section 7? of The Municipal Drainage Act.

The detmition given in tlie Act is noted without c(jmment by

Most J. A. in DaltoK v. Tp. oj Axhfidd (1809) (36 A.R. 363 at p. 380.)

coD.truction" "Construction " shall mean the original opening

or making or a ditch by artificial means.

"( 'onstrt<Ltion"

Cf. Deljnition contained in .sec. 2 (i) of The Municipal Drain-

age Act.

Written.

'

writing." "Written," "writing," or terms of like import

shall include words printed, engraved, lithographed

or otherwise traced or copied. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285,

s. 3; 62 V. (2), c. 28, s. I.

.Appointment
of engineer.

•'Written"

Cf. definition contained in section 8 (14) of The Interpretation

Act.

4. fi) Every municipal council shall name and

appoint bv by-law (Form A) one person to be the en-

gineer to carry out the provisions of this Act, and

such engineer shall be and continue an officer of such

corporation until his appointment is revoked by

by-law (of which he shall have notice) and another

engineer is appointed in his stead, who shall have

authority to co imence proceedings under this Act

or to continue si h work as may have been already

undertaken.
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"Shall appoint ow pirson /,> he tlu- en^imcr."
As will be scon by referi-ncc t-i the dphniti(Jii of thp word

"fiii'inoor" given in section -^ of the Att, the perwui apjK.inted
nee<l not be either a civil engineer or an Ontario Land Surveyor
The council may app.int any per.non to the office whom they deem
competent to carry out the provisiouH of the Act.

The duty of the council to appimt an engineer is obligatory
arid may be enforced against tliem should they neglect t.. till the
nthce after being requested t- . do so by any interested party
(Paficia,., V. 7,.U7. ../ Tu;,hm (,S,;,) 24 ():r. ^4,, at pp. 34, ,sH )the engineer must be appoint.-d by by-law, and hi.s appointment
will not be ri'gular or ve.st jurisdiction in him unless the apiviintment
of his pred.'ces.sor in the otfice. if any, has been revok.-d by by-law
as provide<l by this sectirm. {Turilc v. Tp. of Euphrmxa (looo)
31 D.K. 404.) Ihe Act differs in this respect from The Municipal
Urainage Act which contains no express provision that the engineer
shall be app'..inte<i by by-law. (See notes t^i section j(i) of liiat

The following is the form of draft by-law given in the Schedulew the Act.

Form A.

(Section 4.)

Bv-L.AW FOR Apr,)INTMENT OF E.N( , 1 SFER.
A by-law for the apixjintment of an engineer under I'hc Ditches and

Watercourses Act.

Finally passed 190

The municipal onincil of the of
in the o.unty of enacts as follows

1. Pursuant U) the prr)vision8 of section 4 of The Ditches andWatercourses Act („amc of person) of the t-iwn
(or township), of

, in the count v of ;^
hereby app-inted as the engineer fnr this municipality to carryout the prvisums of the said Act. '

2. The said engineer shall be paid the folLnving fees for ser-
vices rendered under the said Act (or as the case may be)

thweof '
-^''^''' **^'*" ^""^^ '^^^''^ f'^'" a"*^ afler t^'P 'inal passing

„. .
Reeve.

Clerk.

[L.S.]

R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, Sched. Form A.

t , J"r- "•"•CE OP E.ST.iNFF.R nKSCRiBKD,—In Sevmour V Tt>o Jl'^^dsto,u. (z8,7) (.4 A.R. ,70. at p. 374) Osier J A expresl^dthe following opinion as to the relationships existing between theengineer appointed under the Act and the municipality wh chapp<,inted him The engineer is an independent othcer, appointedno doubt by the council, but appointed in fulfilment of ,^ statutory

on Li?b„t"t?;'" '^AT'
""* "*' ^^^^>" -^"^ the instructions of thl

His Ht
»hose of the persons who require the drain t.. be madeHis duties are tixed and prescribed by the statute. The councilexercise no judgment, give him no instructions, and have no Sntroover his proceedings. Thouirh hp tilo.. hi. o,....„i „.;.., .iTJV h. , '

^1

^1
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Fees of rlerk

and etigiiifer

cl<Tk ho nuikes nn ri-prt "f his attiwii !« the o iir.cil. and tintesg

tlifV happen to be atlcctcfi \>v the award as landi'Wnere they are

no partic-- to the award and have no ri>?hl of appi-al tliiTi-from,"

•'Shall be and continm iin oficer "

In Turllt- V. Tp '/ l:uphcmui (ipoo) v OR. .104, it appoared

that tlic d.'fcndant council Iiad ap[)oititcd K. their enj,'in.H-r I
.
by-

hiw. Siit'-ciiuentlv, without notice t<i him and without revoking

his appointment h\ bv-Uiw. they parsed a by-law purporting to

api"'int S. to the ol'tice. Mcri'dith J hel.' that the provi.<ioii. of

lliis section were imperative, and a.s tliey had n 'I been 'npiied

with that S. had no authority t«J exercise the piwerH confei 1 upon

an engineer bv the Act. ami as a result, that the award made by
him wa.s invali<l. In this case Meredith J. r.iises. but does not

decide the iiue>tii'n whether the notice required !)y this .section

t/i be given the engineer i.s notice of the intention of 'uncil to revoke

or of liaving revoked his apix'intmcnt.

(21 The council of cvci y municipu.ity shall, by
by-law, provide lor the payment to the clerk of the

niuiiicipalitv of a fair and easonable remuneration

for services performed by him i carryii ^' out the

provisions of this Act, and the cmncil shall also by

bv-law, fix the charges to be made by the engineer of

the nmnicipality for services performed by him und' r

this Act.

The following sub-sections (! section 320 of The ("on.solidat<'d

Municipal Act igo,? (.? Kdw. Vll. Ch. 10) ln-ar ui>on the remuner-

ation to be allowed the clerk.

"320(a). It shall be the duty of the council t > give to the clerk

of the municipality for services and duties performed by him in

carrying out the provisions of The Ditches a- I Watercourses Act,

a fair and rea.sonable remuneration, to be li.\ed by by-law of the

O'uncil.
(b). The council shall tix by Viy-law the sum U> be paid to the

clerk by any persim for ci'pies of awards 1 r other documents, or for

any other .lervici's rendered by the clerk, I'ther than services which

it IS his duty t.o perform under the provisions of The Ditches and
WaterciiUrses Act."

Oath ejf

engineer.
(3) Every engineer appointed by a municipal

council under this section shall, before entering upon
his duties take and subscribe the following oath ('or

atlirmation) and shall file the same with the cler' of

the numicipality:

—

In the matter of Tht Dihlh-s iind Watercourses Act.

I (name in jull) of the town of , in the

county of . engineer (or .surveyor) make oath
and say, (or do solemnly declare and affirm), that I will to the best
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of my skill, kn..wlc<lj;,-, judKiiuMit uii:l aUilil.v hoiurHlIy and faith-
fully ami w itlurut fear it, favour t". i.r picjuiluc agaiiiht, any owner
or owniTH perform the hitifs fnini tin.e t-' time aHni>fn»'(l U> me in
Ct.nnectinn with any w. rk uniltT I hi I iilcins anU IV ci/< raiitrw* .U<,
and make a true and jii.st award therenn.

Swwrn (.irs. leii'iily declarc<l and ii1irme<l)'»

before me at the of [
in the aiuiilv of thin 1

•I'lyof A.D. )

A Commissiuncr, i-W., (or Township Clerk or J P.)

R.S.O. 1897, c. ^85, s. 4.

••Sluill take the jollowin^ nath

It luis liccn h.'K: by lie O.urtof Appeal in a lace whiili ar-He
uiidci llu- MiuiKipal Drainage Act (7>. oj \. ( rUh. iter v Ip 0/
A. (,o.tfidd (igoo) i7 A,R. iHi. at p. 2S5) lliat where the .n^ineer
neglects U' take the prehcrihed oath befcirc enWring up<.n hi.s duties
his rejx.rt is made without jurisdiction and may be set mide .'-.•e aU
re Hunutt C Town of Dwham (i.Sgg) ,i OR, ..&.>, H<itli these
cas.'s are more fully considered under secti.^n 5 of The Municipal
Drainage Act. a .)ve. The principle uix.n which the»(. decisions
are based would appear to make them equally applic.U'ltr Ui a ciise
where an engineci has failed to take the oath prescribed bv this
section, li^ the recent case of re McCriu & Village oj Hiusseh
(1904) (H C).L,R, 156, at p. 161) objection was taken that the
memb.Ts rf the ciurt of revision had not been swon as retjuired
by stafite Moss CJ.O., in delivering tlie judgment of the I'ourt
otAppe expresse<l the opinion tliat it did not necessarily f Ikjw
that ne^ect or failure •.) take the oath ren^iered their arts void

"
-No reference was mad- U> the cases ciU-d alx.ve, and the opinion
ex] ressed w,,-i not necessary to a determination of the ca^M- If
til. ,at.h taken was substantially the same is that prescribe<i the
obj, -tion will not be sustained, {Re >wi;-; & I p. •/ Ptytnpton
(1886) i; O.R, 20, at p. 37.)

5- . ) Every ditch to be constructed under this Act Limit of

shall be continued to a sufficient outlet, but si ill ntjt
*'"''' ""

pass through or into more than seven original towi-
ship lots exclusive of any part thereof on or across
any road allowance, unless the council of anv muni-
cipality upon the petition of a majority of the owner-
of all the lands to be affected by the ditch passes a
resolution authorizing the extension thereof through
or into any other lots within such municipality, and
upon the passing of such resolutioi' the proposed
ditch may be extended in pursuance of such resolution,
but subject always to the provision of subsection 2
of this section.

(2} No ditch, the whole cost whereof according i;..,, „fj,«t.

to the estimate of the engineer or the agreement of

'I
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the parties will txctrd 5i,(xk), shall he cDiistructcd

uiukr till- provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285.

s. ,S.

' .1 .IK/,'.. I. 11/ .Ml//--/."

Till- Act doffi iidt (Ictino the torm "guftuiont mitlot " In thi>

at>sciui' of ;i ilpliniti'Mi ct ito wn. that gw-n by 'I'hc Munkii.il

DrainaRc Act, "tlu- nafc disiharKi' of watiT at a jxiint where it will

iid no injiiry t'l latulH or roail.s" may *«' aciopted. To bring tlic

ditch within the jinitcction of the Aci it in csst-ntial that itn water-

«hall be dmhari»e(i into a »ulhiient mith-t. In deli\erinK' the

judv;iiicnt ot thelVairtof .Aiipeal in the recent ca.se oj Mid'illirray

V. Ip of l..hhttl (i<)04) (H (i.l,.K. ,14')) Ciarrow J. A. .said in thi-,

connection (p. 45.;) ; "The Htatiite reiiiiires the water to be taken

to a HUtVicient o\itlet, so that no perwn's hmd.s shall be tlodded

or "verflowed. The duty t' pmvide such an outlet in the sanii'

whether the enRineer is called in or not. He has no jxuver ti cle-

terinnie what iH. or what is not a pn)per outlet, not even as against

a resisting party t > his pn>ceedings, who could certainly before the

work pn leeds bring that (]>iesti"n into I'ourt for adjudication,

notwithstanding the award. The question of jiriper outlet is

really in the nature of a condition precedent U< the aulliority of

the engineer in the premises. If it il(ies not exist the prop.sed

drain caimot be made, and he has no jurisdiction, ami an injunction,

might be obtained 1^ restrain all pnice(>dings under the award."

And in Mcrrtmwcn v. Tp.oj \'iirm<iiilh (1900) 27 A.R. dUi, at p. (144.

Osier J. A said "The award luider the Ditches anil Watercourses

Act apptfars to have been without jurisdiction, on the ground that

provicfiiig as it cioes for carrying the waters through the gn.unc

of the Canada Suithern Railway Company, who were no

to the Act. no <iUtli't was pnivided for thein, and the whol
subject
cheine

was incimpleto and defective."

The alx)ve citations are abundantly supjxirted by thr

determined ujxui the same p'int vmder the provisions
cases

f The
Municipal Drainage Act. and similar drainage enactments. (Xorth-

wnod V. />. of KattH^h (1S.S2) 1,
O.K. t,^- at p. ^^i^ Tp. oj Ellicc

v. Ililen (i8q4) 23 S.CK. A2q at p. 445 re Tp. of KaU-it^h & Tp.

of Hiininih (iSqq) 26 A.R. ,^1,5 at p. :ii8 ; ('hapil v. >mi7/i (iScjo)

80 Mich. 100 ; lirui^fiini; V. Thomas (u)Oo) 125 Mich, g ,
l-'r,->iih v.

While (i8s5) 24 t'onn. 170.)

Si'FFiCFNT OuTi.KT A Qi i-STioN OK Fact.—On the other hand

in Chapmon v. Aftftciin (11105) 6 O.W.R. 1O4. at pp. i()6. ihj,

Brilton J. expressed his dissent from the opinion of (larrow J. A.

cited alxive, and said that the question whi-ther a ditch emptied

into a suthcient outlet or not was a question .if fact to be determined

iiy the engineer under the powers vested in him tiy section 16 (j)

of the Act.or on a]>peal from him by the C.iunty Court judge, and
in this case as both had held the oulli't sulficient. lie declined to in-

terfere with their lindings.

Whether the pn'posed point of discharge will be a sufficient

outlet is in eac'' ca.-e a (['.lestion of fact t.o be determined in con-

nection with all surmunding circumstances. Thus in McGillivniy

V. Tp. of [.ixhu-t (iQ04^ 8 O.L.R. 446 at p. 450, Garrow J. A. said,

in delivering the juilgment of the Court of .Xppeal ;

" Of course a

running stream with sutTicient banks to contain the water would
1 w.:f?'...^...t ..;-.fl..t P.;-* ^V-.i-- ."-.-..-i-jti.-.r: -i .--.n^ .'%f f^ct.
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! r inj.t:mc.- a stn-ai.i aln-ady fnlly ,„,v,,,„.,l i„ .arrvmi; th.- wat,T

"suit ; ,','1
1

' ;' '''^'
-.r'^""*"'

"'"''' ""• •^^'
"

'"'• '-- it I

:

thvuvnevH ,l.,un .trram. A n.-t nf facts iliu^lrativ.. of th.- aU>v,.
tuition wrr^ ,,r.^..„t u. th- caMy.f y.,u„K v. I ,uk;r (,,S,„„ ,6 A K

< wn''?,^V u V?^- ,

'
V'''',"'-"''"'

'" ^'^'•* '''^•' "'•'t ttx' «at.T l.r.n,«lu

thpLankH of which wer.' ,n.-uttu .ml V, cM„tain th,- a<l.iiti,,nal Uwlv

&1 Th.'l..urt„f App,.al h..|,l that th,- d.-len-iant u Ls Ha k-See also upm this jx-int //,u/ v. .Sa,« (..,07) ,68 Ind. 5,0
T,,/...,., ,/,,,,„„,,/ upo„thc pctilioH oj a majority oj ih.- .u;,rr,

oj nil thi- UuuIh to hi- iifjcctci.

It has l.j.,.,, .sai.l l.y Cslrr J. A. (5c>'m,.„r v. 77, ,,; .;/„.,/.,/,.„,•

\ . '1 '\i ^\° '""^

V '"-" tliat if a -litch mitut.vi un.l.T thisAct should ,,asH throuK^i „„,r.. than th- ,,„.af>,..l nu.nh.-r ,.f It
.•n u„l..s.s a .naj..r>ty .,f th.- .-u p..,-. ,,f th,- landn t.. t„. atT...t,- 1 si^^ith,. r-Muir-a p,.tU.o,, a.,d prncur,. a n.s,,luti,.„ ,,f th.. (.,u,,cil sancti'^

'

'?r':^- ,
""-. '',''•'-"" "> in aKr....m(.nt with York- v 7 p „/ o,-

Y'.Wc (ihcM) i4 ^A .K. ..S. at p. 2>ii,. an.l al.*, with a nunih,.;! .'.f cas.'.s.iot..rm.n.Ml u,.m a o.n^truction of th,. cm-sponding provision of>''cUon
.3 ,) ot 11,.. Munuipal Drai.iaRe Act. S,.,. cai.'s c 1 .."t,

,

un.l.T s.-ction 21 (I) ..f that Act al»,v,.
<-..|l.ct..l

How Rk,j,-,hkI. MaJciHITY is to BK ASCKKIAINKI, -It u,II 1„.not,.,! hat th.. wonhnj^of tho H..c.ti,.n i, "a majority of th.. ou ,.of <!// th(. lan.ls K, 1... atT..rt,.d Ly th.' ditch." It n,a"v h,. ,|u,.st,o .'
uheth,.r in cas.^s ^^h..ro th.- ..ngin....r ha.s .aUM.I o'thor .'"m. V
1 . s..rv,.d. un.l.T M.ction 16 (,), i„ ad,liti,.n to tho.s,. .s.-rv,-.! bv th..owner r,.,|UirinK Vh.- ditch, un,l,.r s,.cti,.n 14. a cl,.ar majori v ,^ ? 1

h,. owners inchulin, thos,. a,ld..,l l.y the .:!;,in....r is r^^t ne ..s ..rv
,] .l""-'.''^-'" '" "1 111"'- -^"ch a ,i,.cision woul.i be in aL're-n . ntwith the d..c..<u^n of th..Courtof Appeal in n- Robertson 0^)1 ^ 'y

hosthopr (,.s.,g) ,6 A.R. J, 4. ,,-. a,..,1 the numerouH otl ,C' cases

Mnn Tu '^'"
'™T ^'"^^iK^"'"-^ w.,r<lingof s,.ct.ion 3 oftheMunujpal Drainage Act. (See cane.s e,te,i un.ier s..o, , (,) V u \

M,',n-"'"T'T.^'"""""",''>'
^'^'- '-••Ki-^lature in the "t'rding'^lf-^i-heMunicipal Drainag.. Act, t..rn,inating the authority of these casesu[.m this pMnt, .so tar as that Act is o.ncerned. would not it se^.^n'n-nder ihe rea.-..n.ng on -.vhich they pn.ceed I.-,s» applicable ^ the

::.; sSalteraUon.'"''"'
'''''^ '" ^'"'^^" "' '"'^^^» ^^ ^^ ^^'^^S^ne

"ct sSh tL i'""''''"'!,'^"
of a ditch uifder^hisLlT;;!;,';;;;

:ir. H o rf
."^

'v'"'^'
''''^^'" ''' d'^tance of one hun-dred and fifty rods from the sides and point of com-mencement of the ditch, but the lands through or.nto which the d.tch does not pass and which landsalso adjom any road allowance traversed by the|hteh shall not be hable except when directly bene

Nil. c. '64. s" I

''' ''"'' """' ''""^"^ "^"tiiL. 6 Edw.

4^1

n
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Lanhs LiAHi.). FiiK roN'siRlf iiD.N.
—

'I'lu' jjfopiT o nstrui'tion

(f thi.i >fctiin \s\-uld appear Ui \n- that all lands thfughur inti.i which
the riitfh passfsur whi.-h lie within the spi'cilicd distanccf it. may he
a>,se.-(scd ft.r their lair prij[)<Ttii.iis(,f ihe wurk and material neces.^ary
ti-) ci'iiipli'te it, and if .sii charjjed will he n inclusively presumed U> be
benelited X'> the e.xtentof the sliares a.-fsigned them, except in so far

a.s the engineer'h^ award way be varie(l un appeal as provided by sec-

tion 22 ; but that land.s through or into wliich the ditch d..e.s not
pass, and which adjoin a road allowance traversed by the ditch
[hall not be liable except when directly benelited, the (]uestion of
benefit to V)e determined upon the facts in each such case.

ISknkfit.— In o in.sidering whether a parcel of land will receive
any benelit froin the constriction i>f the proposed ditch it is proper
to consider what, if any. enhanced financial value will accrvie t(j it

as a result of the digging of the ditch, either through tlie increased
productive ]j<iwer of the land or I'V rendering it more saleable and
at a better jirice. (Re HoJi^xon C" Tp. oj Bosatti/uct (iSS6) i i O.K.
s8q. at p. 5()i ; 7/'. of (JoxfiiU S. v, Tp. oj GosjicU X. (1807) i C.

& S. ^42 at p. ,i44.) Till- amount of benefit will necessarily vary,
as lie tween ditTerent lands, according tt< their differences of elevation,
the ((uantity of water to be drained from each, the distance of the
iindrained water from the course of the proposed ditch, the ]jresence
I absence of existing drains and other like factors. (Sutlu'rlatiJ-

Innen v, 7'£>. oj Komiicy (iqoo) 30 S.C.R. 4q5 at p. 520.)

The duty of determining whether or not any particular parcel
of land will be benelited by the proposed ditch is ciiinniitted by the
Act to the engineer, and on appeal from him to the judge of the
County Court, and lindings of either reasonably e.xercised will not be
set aside by the Court in the absence of clear proof of mistake, fraud
or bias. (Re Rohcrt:< & Holland (1.H71) 5 P.R. ,546 at p. 35,; : York
Tp. of OsgooJe (i8(),5) 24 O.R. 12 at p. 26 : re Tp. oj Roihcitcr v.

Tp. oj Merxca (i8q()) 26 A.R. at p. 4S1 ; Alstini v. Sim (i')o6) 109
N. W. R. b(>; FniStr v. MuLiny (igod) 121) Wise. 377; and see

further casi>s I'jxin this pidnt ci'llected under section 2 I (1) of The
Municipal Drainage Act aliove.)

But if the proposed ditch can be of no pi^ssible benelit U> the
contesting owner, as in a case where his land is already supplietl with
ample drainage facilities, or is of no comiriercial or agricultural

value, the .Vet does not authorize hi.> being called upon t-o contribute
to its construction, and he may by appealing from the award obtain
relief from such obligation. (Ruhlcll \'. MoKtiy (1877) 13 C.L.J. 92,

Dartnell J.J.C.C.: Hcoly v MiUoiiolJ (iSgo) 26 C.L.J. 600, Dart-
nell. J.J.C.C.: and see al.so the cases cited und( r section 21 (1) of

The Municipal Drainage Act alxjve.)

(A further discussion of the meaning of the word "benefit"
when UM'd t-i dehne the advantages resulting from the c 'nstnicti'Mi

of a drain or ditch, ;;rd citat' ns from the di'cided cases, will \p.

found under section 3(1) (jf The Municipal Drainage Act ab(jve.)

f)erl:irati'in of
uwiu-r-inp

7. ( i i Any owner other than the municipahty
shall, before eommenehi.t; proceeding's u ider this

Act, file with the clerk of the niuiiicipality in which

the parcel of land reciiiirini; the ditch is situate, a

declaration of ownershin thereof (Form F?) which
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may be taken before a Jusliee of tlie Teace, a com-
missioner for takint; aftidavits, or the clerk of the
municipality.

(2) In of omission to file such declaration
through inadvertence or mistake at the time aforesaid,
the Judge may in case of such ownership at said time
permit the same to be filed at any stage of tlie pro-
ceedings upon such terms and conditions as he may
impose or direct. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 7.

^a. Where a declaration of ownership has been '^*'''»''»*'"" "'

filed under the provisions of The Ditches and n'a^£'»-'-"r"".sive'as

courses Act, such declaration shall be conclusive as jun>:".!"or

conferring jurisdiction to proceed unless appealed
against to the county judge under the provisions of
the said Act, but this amendment shall not affect any
pending lUigation nor shall it be regarded as implving
that the proper construction of the .said statute was
or is otherwise than as herein in this section declared
62 V. (2), c. 28, s.7.

W'no M.^v 1mti.\tk rRociKniNos.—The u^hi t/> set the .\ct
ill iiu.tioii is confined t" .luch pcr.si>ns a.s come within the dcrinitinn
..f the term "luvner" suijpHed by the Act. In Tp. oj M.Killop v.
1 p. oj Lof^aii (iSgg) 20 S.C.R. 702, the Supreme ('curt wa.s called
up.>n to determine whether the tiling cf a decKuatK r, ..f .,w ,u-i-,hip
wTis surhcient t<> confer juri.sdicti.'n ujxm the engineer when it
appeared that tlie party who had hied if, did not in fact possess a
sulhcient interest in the lands which it was pinjx.sed to drain to
I'rinp: him within the delinition of the term owner" a.« it then stood.
They held, rev.-rsins the Ccurt of Appeal (2, A.R. 49S) that it was
n.-t. Strong C.J. in his judgment, at p. 704, .-^aid : 'What was
mti-nded was that no person other than one having the interest
required by the Act .should be able to put the piocpedings in force

"

And Gwynne J., at p. 716 : "There can, I think, be no dtiubt
that the .Act is peremptory that no one but an owner of land is
r.nipetent to initiate pn.ceedings under the Act, and thatn • award
made in proceedings institute(i \>\ a person who was m.t an owner
of land is of any \;ilidity whatever."

In I^qo. however, the Legislature, by the enactment of section
7a e.xpressly declareil that the proper omstructiun of this .- 'clion
w.as that th,> hhng of a declaration of c.wnership was conclusive
evidence of jurisdiction, unless the declaration filed was set ,-isideon
appeal to the county c<'urt judge in the manner proMied by the
Art, It t-llriws, therefore that as the Act now stands if a declara-
ii-n i.f <.wnership has been tiled, the validity of the pio. .-..dnigs ia
not open t<. attack in an action on the grouiid that th • irtv who
initiated the pmceedings was not qualihed to d, . so. l!^.! if no de-
olaration of ownership has been filed, a party afTected by the dit^'h
wouUi appear to be still able to open up the' question of .ovnershipm a subsequent .iction.

^{Further c^ninienton Tp. of McKillop v. 7 p. o! 1.,

20 S.C.R. 702. will be found in the notes ai>i)ende<l lo
sujifa.)

section 3
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RkoI IHt-MKNT OP FlI.INC, HkI.D T(5 BH DlRKlTORY On'LY. The
ainviTsc i.f the not of factH under ainsicicration in Tp. o/ McKillop
V. Tp. oj Logan came before a Divisional Court for deterniinat'on in

Mais'^tiKCivcy Tp. oj Roxborouj^h {i^qo) i,o O.R. 127. In this caic

it ajipeared that tlic jiarty who had set the Aci, in motion was an
owner, within the definition given l.y the Act, but that he hi:d failed

to I'lle a derlarati-n of (jwnership as re()uired bv li.ls section, '["he

plainlitT had taken part in the p'niceedings before the engineer, and
made no objectiin to their regularity. The Court held that .inder

tliese rir( iim^t;uices .she should not be permitted to urjre tl'is objec-

tion to the jurisdiction of the engineer in the action which she had
bn.uRht for dama^eH for an alleged unlawful seizure of her goods

due to her failure to perform the work allotted her by the enpiueer.

Meredith C.J. in speaking for the Court (p. 131) said ;

' vVhen

such a provision is foimd in an Act dealing with proceeding'- -'bich

in most cases are taken without the aid of a 81 dicitor and in thi 'w t

di.'trict.s. and recourse to which will pnjbably be of frequei. .. <u.

ence in almost every part of the Province, it scem.i to me th.a it

ought to be treated as direct^iry only ; the essence of the thing is,

Vi mv mind, the fact of ownc-rship. the hling of the declaration

of owii'-rship merely the form in which that fact is tf) be evidenced

for the purpise of the pniceeiiings '. thi.s manner of viewing the pro-

ceedings finds support, 1 tliink, fnmi the anxi<ius care which is

manifested thmughout the Act to prevent what is done under it

being defeated V>y defects in matter ot form and even in matt, rs of

substance ; sees. 10, 23, 24."

So long as anything -emains t>> be done to carry the award into

effect, the County Court Judge has t)ower, under sub-section 2, to

permit a declaration of ownershij) being tiled, provided that the

party who omitted to file it in the first instance was at that time
qualified t/i do so.

The form of declaration of owaership provided by the Act is as

follows :

Form B.

{Section 7)

nEC.L.\RATION OF OWNERSHIP.

In the matter of The Ditches and Watercourses Act. and of a

ditch in the t^ownship (or as the ca.w may be) oj . . . .

in the o unity of

I, , of the of in the county
of , do solemnly declare and atTirm that 1 am the owner
within the meaning of The Ditche.t and Watercourses .\ct. of lot {or

the .'<ub-d(vision oj the lot. naming it) numVjer , in the

concession of the township of , being {describe the nature

oj oivncrship).

Solemnlv declared and afTirmed
1

before me at the \

of , in the county )

of , A.D. 1 00 .

a Commissii'ner.

(J. P, or Clerk.)

R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, Schcd. Form A.
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8. The owner of any parcel of land who requires ^/I'.Vrijw

the construction of a ditch thereon shall, before filing "'f'"*^

with the clerk of the municipality the requisition
provided for by section 13 of this Act , serve upon t he
owners or occupants of the other lands to be affected
a no*ict in writing (Fomi C) signed by him and naming
therem a day and hour and also a place convenient
to the site of the ditch at which all the owners are to
meet and estimate the cost of the ditch, and agree,
if possible, upon the apportionment of the work, and
supply of material for construction among the several
owners according to their respective interests therein,
and settle the proportions in which the ditch shall be
maintained, and the notices shall be served not less
than twelve clear days before the time named therein
for meeting. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 8.

" I he con.itruclioii."

The procedure prp-icribod by thi.s and following sections applies
also to all cases where it is pmnosed t-i deepen, widen or cover a
ditch previously cxinstructed under tl-" provi.ions of the Act. (Sec.

"Shall, bejore filing .... the requisition"

It has been held by Dartnell, countv court judge (Funufn v.
CilchriKt (iSSy) 25 C'.L.j' 64) that an attempt and failure to reach an
^igreement at the friendly meeting provided for by this section were
finditions precedent t<.i calimg in the engineer to make an award.
In Maisonneuve v. 777. oj Koxhurjugh (iSgc;) 30 O.R. 127, at p. i ;i,
however, a Divisional Court decided, under the circumstances
present in that case, that failure to hidd such a meeting had not
invalidated the engineer's award, un the ground that the plaintiff
liad estopped herself from taking advanti:ge of the omission.

" ^crvc"

Section 15 defines the mode 'jf serving notices.

The following is the form given in the appen<ii.x :

Form C.

(Section 8)

.N'oTicE TO Owners of Lands affected bv proposed Ditch.
Ji.>

.Sir.

Township ot
.
(date) I go

I am within the meaning of The PHrhci and W atercoumeg Aet.
Ihe owner of lot ior the aub-divifiion. ax in the declaration) number

in the concession of
, and as such owner I

refjuire a ditch f« be om.^tructed (or if for reeonsideratiou 0; agree-
'nent or award to deepen, widen or otherwise improve the dit,.h. state
the object) for ..he draining of my said land under the said Act. The
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fillowiriK' other lands will be affpcted : {here net out 'he other pnrceU
V Land, lot, cotucuKion. an,l t.'-.itghil' 'i"<l the nanti ./ the ou.-r.--r in
each case ; aU,' each road and the municipalitx controUinf; it.)

I hereby request that y')U, as owner ..f thesai.l (xtat. his land )
will attend at (state place oj tneetinf;), on the
(lay of

,
i8q

,
at the hour < o'clock in th.

n;'on, with the object c;f agre-'ing. if p..-,,i!.Ie, on the n-i.ective por-
tions of the work and materials to > • done and fun. iipd In the
several owners interested and the s -.1 porti-insof the ditc' to
be maintained by the ni.

Yours, et< .

(\arne o; oivner

)

R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, Sched. Form C.

"Clear day!<."

See Section ?.

Korni nf
agreemeDt

—

filiDf.

I
i

9. (i) If an agreemen* is arrived at bv the ouners,
as in the next preceding; cction i^ [)rovided, it shall
be rc'tiiiccd to writing (Form D) xnd sigiud by all the
owners, and shall within six uays after the signing
thereof be filed with the clerk of" the municipality in
which the parcel of land the owner of which requires
the ditch is situate; but if the lands affected lie in two
or more municipalities the agreement shall be in as
many numbers as there arc municipalities and filed
as aforesaid with their respective clerks; and the
agreement may be enforced in the like manner as an
award of the engineer as hereinafter provided.

(2) It shall be the duty of the municipaHtv to
keep printed copies of all the forms required bv this
Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 9.

The agreement is Ui l>e in the following form.

Form D.

(.Section -i)

Agrekment by Owners.
Town.ship.if

. (date) i qo
Whereas it is found necessary that :, ditch shoi-lil be con-

structed (or deenened, or widened, or olheriri.w improxrd) under the
provisions of The Ditchca and W atcrcoiir.iea .1.7, for the draining of
the ftdlowing lands (and roads ij any) : (here dcs.rihe each parcel
and fve name of owner ti.s i>i the noti.e. irchidiu^ the applicant's oirn
land, lot, concrsxioii and Ti'wnxhip. and also roadu and /> whom
controlled.)

Therefore we the owners within the meaning of the said Act of the
said lands (and 1/ road.i proceed and (he
reeve of the .said municipality on behalf of the council thereof) do
agree each with the other as follows : That a ditch be constructed
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I 'r as :ke casr may he) and wo do hcri-i)v <'stiiTi,-itp thp cost thorpof
at the sum of $ , and ihf ditch shall be of the following
di'scripti n : {here give point 0; < ynmeit: ement. iour.;e and lermni-
tion. its -pth. bottom and top wv:ih an.: Mher particulars as agreed
up,'!!, ats. any bridges, culverts or catch-basins, etc., required) I,

,
owner of {describe his lands) agree to (here give

portion of unk to be done, or ynaterial to be supplied) and tii Oimplete
•he perforiiance theriMf on or before the day of
A.D. igo I,

, owner, of etc, (as above, to the end oj
theditJi.)

Thit the diti ti when Cfmstructed .shall be maintained a,s fnl|r,-v-i

I
,
owner of (describe /ij.« lands) agree to maintain

the pirtion ot ditch fnim (fix the point oj commencement) to (fix the
point oj termination oj his portion). I, , owner of (describe
/n,i /.in.y.ii agree to maintain, etc., {as above to the end
oj the dit^h).

Signed in [iresenceof
{ (Signed by the parties here.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, Sched. Form D

Shall ic filed.-

This provision would probably h" construed Uj be directory
•nly. Failure to file the aj<reement, or t>) hie it within the specit ed
time would not invalidate the agreement. (Section 10 : Thackerv
V. Tp. oj Kalexgh (i.SgS) 25 A.R. :2b at pp. 2^8, 24r : Maisonneuve
^'1 p.of Roxborough (\»i)()) -^aO.K. 12T,
7,-4.)

T;brive-r V, Moore 98 S.W.R.

'Signed by all the oivners."

Including the municipality where it..( lands or roads will be
affected by the pniposed ditch. By section 12 the reeve i.s author-
ized t<3 sign on behalf o' he municipality. The a.ssentof the munici-
pality should be evideu.ed by a resolution of the council instmcting
th" reev,- to sign the agreement. {Per Osier J. A. in York v Tp oj
Osf,.ode (1894) 21 A.R, 168 at p. 174.)

10. No proceedings taken or a'^reement made and '"'°''™'»''''^»

„4._i-. 1 ,, .. . .
not to invali-

entered mto under the provKsions of sections 8 and '.'>'« P'-<«'ee<i-

9 of this Act shall in any case for want of strict com-'"*"
plinnce with such provisior ; be void or invalidate
:!i subsequent proceedings under this Act, provided
tile notices required by section 8 of this Act have been
duly served, and any such agreement may with the
consent in ..riting of the parties thereto (which con-
sent shall be filed in the same manner as the agiee-
nient), or by order of any Court, or of the Judge on
an appeal under this Act, be amended so as" to cause
the same to conform lo the provii^ions of this Act
K.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 10.
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A.ljn urniiiR
niwt nil f<

purj. ,^e of
M.l.lll K
parties

r.eevp t(t ^ign
oil behalf of
MlHlicipftlity
interect«l.

11. If at or IxfoR' the meeting,' >i owikts provided
for in section 9 of this Act, it appears that aiiv notice
required by section 8 has not been served, or "has not
bi en served in time, or duly served, the owners present
at sucli nieetui^' may adjourn the same lu some sub-
sequent day in order to allow the necessarv notices
to be duly served, and such adjourned meeting' shall,
if such notices have been ^iven and served as provided
by section 8, be a sufficient compliance with the pro-
visions of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 11.

12. The Reeve or other head of the municipal
council of any municipality shall have power on behalf
of the municipal council tiiereof to sij,rn the ai;reement
aforesaid, and his sij^mature shall be binding upon
the corporation. R.S.O. 1897, c. 28s, s. 12.

ii(rrefluent
arri\e(l .it.

u^]i'!'l\T
'^' ^" ^'^^'^ ^" aj^reement as aforesaid is not arrived

n'l'en'Vry'eiiKin- 'It- t>y the owncrs at the said meetinj.; or within f-ve
eerwhenn,,

(j.jyy thereafter, then the owner requiring the ditch
may file with the clerk of the mu:;icipalitv in which
such parcel is situate, a r,.quisition 'Form Jv), namin^^
therein all the several parcels of land that' will be
atTected by the ditch and the respective owners thereof,
and requesting that the engineer appointed bv the
nnmicipality under this Act be asked to appoint a
tune and place in the locality of the proposed ditch
at which the said engineer will attend to make an
examination as hereinafter provided. R.S O iSg-'
c. 285, s. 13.

T'> (tta»u

Form E.

(5(V/ii))i I ^)

Reqiisition- for K.x.fMiNATio ; nv Kncineer.

, ,
,

Tuwn.ship (.f
,
{Jalr ino ,)

I'lerk of
{P.O. luiiirc.fn.)

Sir —I ;iin. within the meaning of Th. /.•',/,-/;.
.s- ,inJ W atcn.-^ arses

Act. the .Av,,,-r (.f l,,t (or .•ii(/)-,/!r/.s-i,.„, >,., i,i the ./.v/tr.i/rui) number
,
m the ccin.-i'-sion <.i

, ^m,] ^s Mich I rc-
luirc t/. coiiHtni. (deepen, widen, or oth-twixe improve as needed)'
a ditch under the pn.visionH of the said Act. for the drainage of mv
said land, and the following lands and roads will be affec'ed (heir
describe eaeh parcel to be afleeted a.<i i>t Ihe ,wHce jor the tneeling to
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Mvinv, met ,iii.l failed tx. agr,-.. in n-Kard tu the samo I rcniPst that

M.ii.i .All to a.sk,.d \,, apn ^mt a tun,, and placi- in th.' 1. .Jalitv of th..

i':.Tanv .'v'-i,',

',"' 7';r
'" ""• ^"'"'' '-' ••'^-""'' tin! rr..^''

v'^rd"^. pi ,7
-'' parties an.l their witness,.., and make hi..t«ard under the (.roviM.aisot the said Act.

O'lfiHiUKr,' ,.; the parlv .'r fjrtu's.)

R.S.O. i8q7, c. 2S5, Sched. Form H.

The parc.ls .,f Ian.) through whicli ,t i. pn.pise.I U> din theut^h should ,e .h.scnhed with reaso„a!,!,. particularity 90 1, toI'.-rmit their location without dithcultv
"-"'arity so as to

14- The , Iffk,,,,,,., .'"" rocciviiii; the ifqiiisitioii n '-- to

^liall torthw.lh fiiclose a copy thereof in a registered
-"';'":,"''''

letter to the cii-ineer; and on receipt of the same bv 3;"!::"""
the ensrineer he shall notify the clerk ni writiiiL' ap-'"'^""''
i'ouitnig a tune and place at which he will attend in
answer to the reciuisition, whicli time shall he not less
I I an ton and not more than sixteen clear days from
!he day on which he receiyed the copy of the requisi
tion; and on the receipt of the noticeof appointmenttmm the engineer the clerk shall file the sam<- with
I lie requisition and shall forthwith send, by registered
litter, a copy of the notice of appointment ""to theowner making' the requisiton, who shall, at least four
c ear c ays before the time so appointed, serve upon
the other owners named in the n-quisition a notice
'
'orm P). requiring their attendance at the time and

place fixed by the engineer, and shall, after seiA-in"
>uch notice, indorse on one copy thereof the lime and
manner of service and leave the same with the in-
dorsements thereon with the engineer not later than
the day before the time fixed in the notice of appoint-
ment. R.S.O. 1897. c. 285, s. 14.

">^haJl lorthwith CMiloac."

Should the clerk neglect or refuse t^, carrv.nit the duties assipn-
... him bv this sect.^n, the Court w.uld dotibHe.s.. affo d he^'ner..fJKrieved m,ch reli.-f a.s miRht be necrss.irv. Neither thr nvim
.
.pality.nor the cl..rk have any di.screti^n t^'exerci e .^.s t. whetV?er

ake;"r;';;';t''^'H ''v.""^"*
'^- °"^'* ^'^^ p-p--^ ^^'-p^ hai^. ,Xtaken t.^ that end The engineer in cnmmis.sinned bv the Art v

.Vii^? U:"^ '^^Z'
'^^^'"^^"'-tione of the owners who' require tieditch to be made, and not the instruction, of the municipa ty bv

I
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"The eni^innr xhall notijy."

In l>iji;,naix v. Town oj Trenton (iKij() .-4 OK. m^. it >*a-i

held liy a bivisii nil ("durt. at^irininjj Ann<inr V.
J., lii.it a lari'l

<'Wnt'r ulin (liv-ireil Ui have a ilit. h o rriNtnu ti-il under the pn sirti'iis

of the Act, itiiringan cxti'iiilfd al'M-nccdf the engineer, uli' i;lil apjily
for a mandamus t> cmpc! the enjjinet-r t) peif rin lii.i ihitiivn. it
make appliiati'>n to the council ti have a new en;;iiie.'r ap[x.inlei|,

but that he coiilil not in the lirHt instance obtain a niandamuN
afjaiiiKt the council to compel the enj;ineer to perfi'rni hi- duties.
In ^tiitc V. heirr (iKqO 145 Inil. 4.s,s, it was helil that mandamus
would lie at the suit <l an inlerest^il party t> comjjcl a draina^;e
surveyor U> perform hie statu Vifv duties,

•The clerk .nhall file.-

Rea* 'nalile reinuner.it i n must lie

See Con
allowed the clerk f. r the
.Municipal .Act igo^, nee.

rp> r.ilcd al'ovc under
services perlornied liy him. Sei

320 (a) and 3^0 (b), the te.stof which is m
Section 4.

"The cioicr . . . shall . . . xcrve."

The required notice must be given, and an "pportinity t^t be
j)reseiitand lie heard at the nU'eting called by the enjjiuper atTordeil,

before an owner whose lands will be ;iffecte<l by the proposed ditch
Vieaimes subject to the jurisdiction of the engineer. .\n omissi. -n

to serve any such owner, therefore, in the absence of external
sources (f knowledge or sidisequent ac(|uiesence in the proceedings,
will leave the award 'pen to successful attack by such owner, (re

White & tp. of Sandwiih E. (iSiSj) 1 O.K. 530 "at p. 536: re Hod-
pns & C ily oj Toronto (iSoO) 23 A.K. ho, at p. 83: re McCrae C""

Villaf^e oj Hrusxels (1Q04) S O.L.R. it,b at p. 161 : H>i'^'/;( v. Wilson
(188.0 95 Ind. 408; /'iV'i'n! V. /'(, Avriiii; (i.H.Sy) 23 C:.L.I. 104; Bils-
bornnv, v. Puree, (njo;), loi Minn. 271. But b<-o \'ork v. Tp. oj
O.i^ooJc (i8()3) 24 O.K. li at p. 24),

' 7 he other >)7c«r r.s."

ll has been held that an owner who has failed to put his title

on record has no ground of conipl.iint if he fails I . receive notice
of drainage proci'e!ings. (/<c//v. (\ix (i88(j) 1:2 Ind. 15;)- And
that a pi'rcha.-er of land durin.g the pendency of the proceedings
is tiound by the notice served iin his predecessor in title. (Chaney
v. The State {kS.S8) 118 Ind. 4()4.)

FoKM F.

(Section 14.)

XoTicE OF Appof tmi:nt i-ok KxAMi.SATio.v BV Emiinkhr.

Townshij) of (Uate) 190
To (.Wime oj trivner).

(P.O. AMrenK).

Sir—You are hereliy notified that the engineer .ip.p .inted by the
municipality for the purpoNii of 7'/!c r.itehe.s nni WaliTCoumes Act.
has, in ai.swer t < my req lisition, fixed the hour 1 f o'clock in the

noon of day, the day of t) attenfl at (name
the place appointed) and t) examine the p'-eniises and site fif the
ditch rei]uirei> by mt; t/i be constructed und(!r the [mivisinns of

the said Act [or as the ^a!te ynay be), and you. as the iwniT of lands
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th.it y ni nuy

EXAMINATION UV KNGINEER,

.[iT.'cted, are roquimi t, att,.,,.!, w.tli anv w,i„,.,.,..

Youffi, (vt.,

(Signature o; appU,.inl\.

K.S.O. 1897, c. 285, Sdud. Form F.

15. n) Notices undiT Hr. provisions of this Act'''"''"'-"shall be served personally, or by Jc.aviuK the same at
""""""'

the place of abode of the .nvner or occtpant, with aKrovvH up person resiciin^ thereat, and in case of nonresidents then upon the a^ent of the ouner o vr^Mstered letter addresse.- to the owner at the po
office nearest to his last known phuv of rc.sulencand where that is not known, he' n,av be served Tn'such manner as the Jud^^e may direct.

'
"

(2) .\ny occupant not the owner of the land noti-or.cd m the m,anner provi.led bv this Act, shall immed . -^:'^'^^^
itely noffy the owner thereof, and shall, if he ne<^lectsto do so, be liable for all damages sufTered by sudowner by reasora of such neglect. R.S.C). 1897 c

l-ly U:iii,ts the same at the place of abode "
,

'

.uffici..,n service upon al. tl^: w/^.;!: X> t^^TrL^r'"''''
"^^ ^

l6. fi) The engineer shall attend at the time and f„ .place appomted by him ,n answer to thc^ requhltion
'"^-^^^^^^

and shall examine the locality, and if he deems kroner'or .f requested by any of the ov^•ners, mTy eSmin
'

he owr.ers and their witnesses preset and'^^ak'thMdence. and may administer an oath or affirmationto any owner or witness examined bv him If unoncxamnung the locality the engineer is of opinion thatthe lands of owners upon whom notice has not beenserved wdl be afTected by the ditch, he shaH d rcctthat the notice required by section 14 shall be ser4don such owners by the owner making the requ sit'onatK shall adjourn the proceedmgs to the day named.n the notice for continuing the same for tl^puJ^o'

e

f allovvmg such owners to be present and to be heard"pon the examination and taking of evidence
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(2) Tlir iiij^iiucr Miay adjourn liis t x.miiiiation

aiu! thf licariii;,' of I'vidfiui.' from linu' to tiim-, and
if lie I'liids tliat tlif ditdi is rifjuiri'd ho shall, within

thirty days after iii-. llrsl atttndaiice make his award
ill writing; i I'orin (il. spti-ifyint,' lUarly the locaticjn,

description and course of tlu' ditch, its connneiice-

incnt and termination, apportioning^ the w—k and
the funiishinj; of material anions; the lands u'^ecttd

and the owners thereof, accordm^; to his estimate
of their respective interests in tiie (hlch, fixing; the
time for performance by the respective owners, a[)-

portioninK^ the maintenance of the ditch among all

or any of the (jwners, so that as far as practicable

each owner nhall maintain the portion on his own land;

and stating the amount of liis fees and the other
charges and by whom the same shall lie paid.

R.t'.b, 1S97, c. "285, s 16

2(1. The period prescribed for the engineer to

m ike '..IS award shall be exclusive of the time required
to obtain the approval of the works or the specifica-

tions or plans tliereof by the Board of Railway Com-
missioners for Canada where such approval is iiecessar\'.

4 iuiw. V'll., c. K), s. 62.

(3) In any case where a ditch is to be covered,
the engineer shall in his award specify the kind of

material to be used in the covered portion of such
ditch. R.S.O. 1897, c. -'85, s. 16.

"Ill,- riii,'i'tii'iT sluil! iiHrnJ."

'1 ho ciiRiiii'i-r is imdcr ,1 nt.-\tut.''>ry ftilifrati >n t'l perform the
'Intirn ciitni.-.tcfi t . hini by tlio Act. but shoulii he fail V > <lo so thi-

"vvncr who hus siTvci the rpq-iinition may apply ti the aiuncil
!> have a now I'li^jiiii'-r app 'intmi in his stcaii. (Sec Dai^mais v.

I'.ri'i: .1/ Trcttton (i8<),5) 24 "•'<. ,543: ""'<"• V- /<»"c« (i«q5) 14.;
Inil. 4Sf<, cited alxive under Hpction 14.)

"Shall examine the Lxiility."

'I'lic engineer stunild make such an ex.iminati'Mi i>f ll;e Incality
I ' be drained as will enable him to form an int'dlitjent opinion as
t the benefit that will accrue t> each parcel of land from the con-
ntri:ction of the ditch, {re Jenkinn & Tp. of Ennii^killen (1894

1

^5 O.K. 390 at pp. 404, 4o(>; Sivunp Liiml r>i.it. .Vi'. v^? v. (ru>ynn
{\^^t>) 70 I'al. ^tih at p. ^J'H.) He sho'jld iiaVe the examination
in peff.' n, and is not anthorize<l to delejjate liis p )wers ti an as.sistant.

('V R.'hertK.m i"'' Tp. of .V. LuLilltope fi8.S8) 15 O.K. 42? at p.
4!i; Tp. KJ Eli.~abetltto<i-n v. Tp. >/ .\ugxmta (iQoi) • Oly.R. 4
at p. I ;.l

1 i

h <
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"Tht owners . . . pr,^int"

l( a landiiwiiiT who han n'lt rccfivt-tl nnticp nf thr mp(>tin>;
v.ilurilarily appf.irH and rivph cviflcnco. and takes no objection
ti the juiiwlirtion of thf t-nginpcr, ho will be t mxidi-ri-d tj have
u:iiv(!(l any ri>jlit ho niij;ht have had I) attack th<> award on thin
Kroun<l. (St.ii.i.inneuve v. Tp. of Koxborou^lt (i^rjq) ^o O.K. 1.-7

at pp. ii(), iij; Ros^ V. Huani oj Suprrvmori <>/ U'ri^'/i/ Counly
( I'joi) 10* N.W.R. 5«b, 138 liiwa 4 J 7.)

II 1//11M thirty dav»."

In Hif^ford V. /y<j|/< (iqo4^ 40 C. L. J. 785, Kfynolds J.J.C.C.
iu'ld that this is adiri'<t'ry pr<>vi«ion and not impiTativc, and de-
clined t. B('t asidf an i'nj;in('('r's award on the jjround that it had
not bt'i'n made until after the- expir.ition of thirty day^ fr in the
dale of the lirst tni-etinn. This detision is in agreement with ca.seH
iletermined \\\yu a construction of anala>;oiiH pmvitiions < f thin
Act and of the Municipal Drainage Act. {MiiiMnncuve v. Tp. of
Koxhorotu'h (i «(><)) ,^0 OR. i.;; at p. 1^1; Thackery v. Tp. of
f<iiUTi;h (iXo.S) 25 A.K. 2iti at pp. j ^8, 241.) See also Re I p. of
.\lu.'<)iiik:>i 1.^ VilUi^f of Griiirnhuml (1H84) 6 O.K. ^53 at p. 355, Re
.•swU/i lY I p. ,)/ I'lynipl.iH (iM.S(i) 1 _• O.R. io at pp. 54. .15-

' M akc his invar i.

In deliverin;.; judj;ment--- - „ i-r, in 1 urtlr v.

1 O.R. 404, MiTedith J. Kaid (p. 40s)

I p. oj Etiphemut (iqoo).
'The [x.wer t- 1 make any

y Htat'it'iry. and, unlesH rtiade by the per.son
it, it is not, an award under the .Act at all."

.\nd he held, that ,im the per.-'on who assumed Vi act a.s en^»ineer
had never been properly ajJiJ-inted to the othce aftiT the manner
bet (.ut in the .Xi t, hiH award was invalid and shmdd be set aside.

such award is wh
empowered U> m;ik

I,

.f

KlIRM (i.

(-^11 tion it).)

Award OF liNr.iSKMi.

the enj^ineer app< inted by the municipality of the
county of undiT the proin the county of undiT the

vi.-ii.msof I hi- Dtt' hts ami U'jdTi iii<r.Sf-s .U /, having been rociuired so
Ui do by the rec|'iisition of owner of lot luimber in the

coni-ession of ihe V>wnship '.f (d>'sirihv (i.s i>i reiiui.iilioji;,

(lied with the clerk of the nai i municipality and n-presentin^ that he
recjuires certain work to fiedoneunder thfi provisions of the ^aid Act
for the drainingof the saiil land, and that the following other lands
(liHfi f<j(i<y.<)>vill be affected ;— (/icrc fiet out th.- other parcrU of lanJ.t or
roads afftiti-il as i>i the requUition), did attend at the time and
[ilace named in my n<itice in answer V) said rerjuisition, and havinj;
e.xamine<l the locality (and the parties and their witnesses if su<h
he the case) find that the ditch (or the ileepening or wi,lening o;

a ditch) is re()i:ired. The location, dencription and ctmrseof the ditcli
and its point of commencement and U'rmination aw as follc^ws:

(Here de.icribe the ditch as to all above particulars.)

The Raid work \.ill aflfect the fidlowin^ lands:

—

(here set forth
Ihe other land.f and their respectijie owners.) I do, therefore, award
and apportion the work and the furnishing of mate-ial among the
lands affected and the owners therf!of accnlin ; to my estimate of
their respective interests in the said work as follows;—-"

if
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I (Xamc of ou'urr and drxcriptu>n .'/ liis Unul) hliall m.iki' ami
CfJinplctc \:.erc p'' the pLutil c/ i:,'ni»ui:, cinr)it atul ifJoit; >'/ lii.i por-
tion) and -'.iaUuirm-.h thf iiiatiTial i.n/.j/i' -chat malcrial) all' f which
accdniing U) my cstimati'. will amount in vaKu- to $ , and I lix
the time for the performance of M:ch work ami pnividing KUch
mat^'rial on the day of A.l). iqo , at furthest.

2. (Xamc oj i~iu'>jcr a)ui dcuripti.'u oj hi.t land imi fio ai an ahi)vc
,'T the end.)

I do further award and app<ati. n the i.iaitcnaiuc of thi' ditch
a.s follows;

—

1. {Xame of oti-nrr and discriplion oj /n.s land) shall inaintain
(here fix_ the point and commrntcincnt aiui ending of his portion).

2. (Xame of owner, etc., an above.)
My fees aiul the other charges attendant up"n and f 'r making

this award are (here give fee.<i and other (harge.9. including ,lerk'.<^ fee.':

in detail) amounting in all t*) S . which shall be t^irne and paid
as follows:

—

.itale by whom and by what lantln re.'tpei lively.)

Dated this

W itncss

day of

1

)• Signature 1/ luigineer.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, vSched. Form G.

"Specifying clearly the location — and coitr.te oj the ditch,"

The engineer's duty is t"! locate a ditch which will furnish the
desired relief to the lands of the interested owners. Ue Mintner
& 7/>. 0/ Wainfleet (1882) 46 U.C.Q.B. 4;;; at p. 46:;;
re McDonald v. Village of .-Me.vandria (iqo^) 2 O.W.R. (1^7). If

he acc<^mplishes this (.bject his award will nut be re\irwed or set
aside on th'- ground that he might have selected aHh-rt^ror less

expensive ci urse. as his findings in .such matti'rs, ri as' nal>Iv ex-
ercised, will not be interfered with, (re Robertx & Holland (i 71)
5 P.R. 1.^6 at p. T.'^T,. Furneny v. (7ilchri.^t (iHSo) 25 C.I-.f. (14; .S"/oi</

V. Chosen Freeholders, etc.. oj Hopeuxll (1885) 25 N ] L R. 202 ;

Bonfov v. Goar (1S04) '40 Ind. 2()2 at p. 2q6; VVilhon v. Talley
(i8g5) i.|4 Ind. 74 ;it p. So; /.iglcrv. Mcnges (i8S()) 1 : ] Ind. yi).)

"It.t comniciicemcnt a>!d termination."

The award shotdd de.scribe clearly the point of cominencetnent.
the course and the pidnt of outlet fur the ditcli. (I'p. oj Dover v.
Tp, of Chatham (1S84) 5 O.K. ,^2:; at p. _?45, Note al.so the word-
ing of the form id award. F<irm. G.) And an award which did
not afford sutlicient informatinn on tliese points was set aside by
the Court. (Daw.fon v. Murray (i86(;) 29 U.O.Q.B. 464.)

".\ntong the /jm./.s ajjectcd."

The lands t/i be charged with a share of the w. .rk should
be designated or described with sucli exactness that there can be
no difficulty in identifying them, (dnintv of Eiisrr& Tp of Roihes-
ter (187S) 42 U.C.y.H. 5.-3 at p. v^.7 : re Jenkinx fif Tp. oj Enni«killeii
(iSgO 2^ (VR. V)Q at p. 406: Ca^nidy v. Tp. of Mountain (1897)
17 C.L.T. Occ. N. 417: /.igler v. Menges (1889) 121 Ind. 99.)

"Fixine, the time jor periorniance."

In Murray v. [)awi<on (1S67) 17 U.C.C.P. ijSS an award which
tailed to specify the time to be allowed oni' of the parties for con-
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.tp.i.

structin^' his sh.iro (>f the (iitch wa.-i Iii-ll t) be iiivaliii ami this <lf-

Li-iiiin Was altcrwanls approved in Kelly v. O'Grady (1*^73) ?4
L'.(',Q. B. 5').; at, p. 569. But it would seem to be moro in af^rcc-

ini'nt witli till" nv'dft of c<)nRtnicti"n adopted in the more recent
decinii 'ns iip'n the Act that in such a case the aw-ard should be
iinend'-cl by ajipeal to the county court jud^'e. by haxin}; a reasfin-
abli; time lixed f^r the didng of the WMrk and allow the amended
award to -tand, (Smith v. Tp. of R,i!cii^h (188.') 3 OR. 405 at p.

410; and >i-e D.tR'fti'}: v. Miirr^iy (i86(;) 20 U.C.Q.n. 464.)

•Apporti'iiint:, the nuiifilintDtcc."

Sfle k'rlly v. O'drndy (187^ ,5 1 U.t^'.Q.n. 5'ij cited under
section I 7 I '•I> "

17. Should till.' t'tipiiccT he of tlic oi)iiiion that ^^^^]':"wl%W^<^\
land of ;inv owner will not be sutrieientlv alTected bv ;'''','",*' *"""

the constrnetion ol the ditei' to make him liable to ;"" """>*ne-

perform any part thereof, and tiiat it is neeessar\-

or not, as the ease may be, to construet the ditcli

aeross or into his land, he may, by his award, relieve

such owner from performing,' any part of the work of

the ditch and place its construction on the other
owners; juid any person carryini,' out the provisions
of the award upon the land of the owner so relieved

shall not be considered a trespasser while causing;

no unnecessary damage, and he shall replace any
fences opened or removed by him, R.S.O. 1897,
c. 285, s. 17.

Wi^ pcr.'tttt i'lrryini; out the provisions oj the irc.ir./. . . , v/m// not
he eon^idered a tresprinser."

The effect (d such a pnivision in an awani was the .subject 01
considerat.i ,n in /v'.7/r v. O'diady (1S7;,) i^.\ U.C.O.H. ^h:. In
thiH case Rich,irds C. J., in deli\erinL: the judgment^of the Court.
said (p. ^y.O ; "The reasonable interpretation 1 1 put on this statut''
when the fence viewers .award that a drain nhall be constructi'd
iliroujrli one man's land for the benetit of the land of another, is

ih.it the award shall be considered as the grant (£ an easement
on the land through which the ditch is to be cut. and .s j 1 mg as the
.iwurd remains >inch;ingi'd. tlie nature <if the easement and the
rights of the parties mut-t be governed by the aw.ird." It is theri-
forp binding on successors in title. (Kelly v. O'Gradv UA-j\) -54

L'.C.Q.B. 5(>j at p. 57J.)
But if the .award proves to be inv.ilid, tile entrv bet-'unes a

lrespa.ss. unless the facts support a ple.a of U.ive'and lici-nse.

ilJdWsni! v. \Jiirniy (iSdg) 20 lJ.(.".(l.n. 4O4: Lamphier v. St'ijjord

(njoj) I O.W R, ^29.) And in such case, or where the defendant
huH exceeded the rights conferred upon him bv a valid <aw,iril, tlie

plaititifT is entitl^'d at least t-) nominal d.images, because a rigiit

of property is directly atiected, even although a jury may have
found as a fact that no damage ha.s been sustained.' Warren v
Dexlippes (1S72) vs U.C.Q.B. 59 at p. 68: I{arvey v. Railroad Co.
(iijoO) \:i) Iowa 405 ; Frivii v. Stttart (1Q07) 147 Mich. 51.) A
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landowner's right of actii'n fur trespaBS in conslnicliTi^' and main-
taining a (litcli thrrniRh hiN land without legal authority is a con-
tinuing riKhl and is not Hi'.l'jf-ct !• prescription. (Toivn oj Tr-nro
V. AnhibaLi (1901) .^i S.C.R. 3S0.)

Up* n the suViject of trespass V)y constructing a ditch without,
statut" ry authority the following additional authoritiefl may be
o.nsulted, {Van Egmomi v. Toiuh of Seajorth (1S84) 6 O.H. 59.,
at p. 610; Mc.Xrthur v. Town oj Colliti^uvoJ (iS»5) g O.K. ?6S,
I'ratt y. City o; Stratjord (1888) 16 A.R. 5 at p. 16; Laurence v.
Tou-n of Cheer Soutui (1903) 5 O.L.R, i'bq: \VMJriifj v. Fisher
(1853) 17 Barb. .\.Y. 224 at p. 235, lULirdh v. City oj Lowtll
(i8i;S) II Cray (Mass.) 345.)

tiling awftrl.
Dour<* t<» p*'r-

eons aflfcte'I.

18. Tlu' cn;^Miiccr sluil! forthwilli, alter making
his award as licrciiibcforc provided, lile the same,
ai;d any phui, profile or specifications of the ditcli,

witli the clerk of the miniicipality in which the land
reqiiirniK the ditch is situate, but should the lands
affected lie in two or more nnmicipalities, tke award
and any plan, {)rofile or specifications shall be filed

by the engineer with the clerk of each m.unicipality,
and may be given in evidence in any legal proceedings
by certified copy, as are other official documents;
and the clerk of the innnicipality or of each of the
municipalities, shall forthwith upon the filing of the
award, notify each of the persons aflected thereby
within the municipality of which he is clerk, by regis-

tered letter or personal service, of the filing of the
same, and the portion of work to be done and material
furnished by the person notified as shown by the
award, and the clerk shall keep a book in which he shall

record the names of the parties to whom he .has sent
notice, the address to which the same was sent, and
the date upon which the same was deposited in the
post office or personallv served. R S.O. 1897, c. 28,5,

s, 18.

"The c)!t;i)uv>- shall ]orthu-itk. . . .pic the same."

Mandamus would apparently lie against the engineer fci

compel him V) perform his duty. (Warren v. Deslippcis (187;)
3.5 U.C.Q.B. 59 at p. fi6; Ihjf^enai.^ v. Town of Trenton (1893) -4
O.K. 343. at p. 348.)

"With the clerk oj the ntunicipalitv."

"The clerk being a pub'lic oflRcer, the report, plans, etc., are
open to inspection by any person wht'se interests may be affecteil
by the ct-intemplated work." Lister J. A., in delivering the judgment
oi the Court of Appaal in, Triext y. Tp. of Flos (1901) i D.L.R.
7S at p. 84.
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May he invt-n i« i-Adctm-. . . .by icrtifieJ lopy."
in Warrtn v. DtKlipp,:" (1S72) 7,7, V.C.Q.B. =;<) (flecia.'<i }>fUnr

t.hp Act liRtincd an ^iwanl as an oiUcial docunifnt or a-ithi.rizi'.l
Its beioK pr ved by cerliticJ cpy) Wils^m J., in deliverinR th.-
judgniont ^^f thi; Cuurt said (p. 67): "I am uf opinion . , .that it
may prr.pcrly t'f ^aid this award i.s a d^/cunient .if » piibh'.- a naluri-
ao to be aiimis.siMc in cvidrnce on it.s more production frum th<'
prrjper cu.sl..dy, and tliorcfi^re. that an fxaniini'd o^pv, or a cpy
purfxirting I. \>(- -siKr>i-d and n-nilit-d as a true copy by the olliceV
trfi whose ci:st<.<iy ttu' original has t'ct-n entrusted, is admissibh' in
phicp of tlie orij;inal." It was held in the same case (p. 66) that
a mandamus would lie to o mipel the delivery . if a o py d" the award

19. If the lands affected by the ditch are situate^',;';;,';,';;"',,

in two or more municipahties, llie engineer of the nmni- "'"''"'*p»i'v

cipality in which proceedings were commenced shall c"'*i'a^ 00 a"-

have full power and anthoritv to continue tlie ditch
"""""''

into or through so much of tlie lands in any other
municipahty as may be found necessary, but within
the limit of length as hereinbefore provided, and all

proceedings authorized under the provisions of this
Act shall be taken and carried on in the municipality
where commenced. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 19.

30. In every case where lands or roads in two or
*j",y,"''-'".f"

more municipalities arc afTected the clerk of the muni- '""''"''^'
'''"''f

cipality in which proceedings were commenced shall '"w1u',p'"i'iu>»

forward to the clerk of each of the other municipalities
a certified copy of every certificate affecting or relating
to lands or roads therein respectively, and the municipal
council thereof shall pay the sum for which lands and
roads within its limits are liable to the treasurer of
the municipality in which proceedings were commenced,
and unless the amounts are paid within fourteen days
^»ftcr demand in writing by the larties declared by
the certificate liable to pay the .same, such council
shall have power to take all proceedings for the col-
lection of the sums so certified to be paid, as though
all the proceedings had been taken and carried on
within its own limits. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 20.

".4 ctrlificii copy of ci%-ry ct-rlifii.ate."

That is V) say a certified copv of every certiiicatu issued by
the engmcer under aecti'.n 20 to a contrac^>r who ha.s completed
the portion of the ditch which had been allotted t,> a defaulting
owner, or to a contractor for rock-cutting or blasting under sec
V (i). Stvtiom iH providcH for the hling of a copy <d the award
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Culverts, eio.
on railwa.v

laod*.

7"/':.- municipiU council thereoj atuill p.iy."

The nunicipality uithin which the pnjcf.'ilings were com-
mi.n(i..i ha.i n.. aMth>.rity t. maU,- a U-vv u[)un lamls nituati- in un
a.lj.iinini,' m!;iiiiii>ality. llh.n<>;hton v. Ips. oj Grcv & Li.yui (iSy,)
2^ b.l. .K. j^i)-, at. |) 501).)

21. fn Th^.- ccnincil of any iiuniicipality may
eiiUr iiiU) uii aLTfeMiiciit with any railway company
for the co.'struclion or enhiri^emcnt bv the railway
company of any (htch or culvert on tlu- !a:ul,s of such
railway companv, and for the payment of the cost
of such work after eomj)letion out of the t^'cieral funds
of the municipality, and the council shall have power
to assess and levy the amount so paid exclusive of
any part thereof for which tlie municipalitv may be
liable under the award as to the cost of the work in
the same manner as taxes are levied upon the lands
mentioned in the award and in the relative proportions
of tlie estimated cost of tlie work to be doiiC and
materials furnished by the respective ov/ners in the
construction of such ditch ; and such assessment shall
in every case be determined by a supplemei'tarv award
made by tiie cn<,nneer, and subject to appeal to the
Judt^e in the same manner as other awards made
under this Act.

(2) No agreement with a railway company shall
be entered into bv a municipal council under this sec-
tion which will impose a special liability on the owners
without the consent in writin,c,^ filed with the clerk of
the municipality, of two thirds of the ovraers liable
for the construction of the ditch in respect to which
such work on railway lands is to be undertaken.

(3) The cost of any such work on railwav lands
shall be exclusive of the sum tixed as the limit of the
cost of the work imposed by scr.ion 5 of this Act.
R.vS.O. 1S97, c. 285, s. 21.

" M^iy crjcr into .Jii if^rccmrnt."

The LcK'i.-laUirc cann.'t a'ltJmrizf an entry upon thr lands nf
a railway o-nipany opcratin.;; under a chart.'r"..f the I)<,niini)n oi
Canada, fur the imriK.se (if con-^tnictinp or repairing a diteh acnis.s
such hinds. {Miller v. Gran.t Trunk Ry. (iS.So) 45 U.CQ.B. 222;
McCrimmon v. l p. of Yarmouth (iqoo) 27 A.R. 6^6.) The con-
struction <jr repair of ditches .icfiss tlie lands ' f .such railway com-
panies as art- subject to the legi.slative authority • f the Province
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IS t'l be pr'Tccicd with in tlic in.iniiiT pn.vic'ivl f.,r Ly The Riil-
way, Uik-licj. ami \Vat.Tc<mrs,-s Act (K.S.O. .s,,;. ('h."2K6) whichM t>i b(> n-ad as part of the Act. S.-c furthiT cm this Huhji-ct The
Ontario Kaihvay Act igof) (6 Hdw. Vli. Ch. 50) s.h-.s S j and 8;
ino.rp.rat.'d aU,v.. under section H;; r.f Th.- .Municipal DrainaL'
.\i:t. And nUo sectii ns 2^0 and
(K. S, C. i(to6, c. 37) at p. 313 hclo'w

251 • i the Railu;(v Act. I'ana la

22. ( Any owner dissatisfied with the awartl of i^:iN from
the en.i,niieer, and atL-eted thereby, niav, within fifteen i'-:,;:;;,'/';,,,,^.

elear days from the date of the niailin.i,' or .service of
the last of the notices of the filing of the award as pro-
vided in section 18, appeal therefrom to the Judge,
and the proceedings on the appeal shall be as here-
inafter provided. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s 22 (n
7 Hdw. VII., c. 48, s. I.

ll

*

(2) The appellants shall serve upon the clerk of.s.,,,,,-

the municipality in which proceedings for the ditch"''"''
were initiated, a notice in writing of his intention to
appeal from the award, shortly setting forth therei-i
the grounds of appeal.

(3) 1 he clerk, in the next preceding subsectio,-
mentioned, shall, after the expiration of the time for
appeal, forward by registered letter or deliver a copN
of the notice or notices of appeal and a certified copv
of the award, and also the plai:s and specifications
(if any) to the Judge, who shall forthwith upon the
receipt of the registered letter, or documents aforesaid
notify the clerk of the time he appoints for the hearing
thereof, and shall fix the place of hearing at the town
hall or other place of meeting of the council of the
municipality in which proceedings for the ditch were
initiated, unless the Judge for the greater convenience
of the parties and to save expense fixes some other
place for the hearing. The Judge may if he thinks
proper order such sum of money to be paid by the
appellant or appellants to the said clerk as will" be a
suflScient invlemnity against costs of the appeal; and
the clerk upon receiving notice from the Judge.' shall
forthwith notify the engineer whose award is appealed
a.gainst, and all parties interested, in the manner pro-

hi.

rk 111 n.iiity

Ii;h unii

tp ;inil |,liic-*

f 1-viVVI oV.» * H_\_ KJl injiicc.-i uiiuei mis /vet.
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'.^T^i-T,:' . (4) Any appellant ttuiv have the lands and pre-

eni'.m'J,
'"'^^"^ inspected by any other engineer or person who,
for such purposes, mav enter ujjon such lands and
premises, but shall do no uiniecessarv dama,L,^e.

Clerk .

I '•)Url

and iletf-riiiii,

within t« (I

lllODtll."

apl»t':tl

(5) The clerk of ilu- municipality to whom ncjtice
of appeal is },'iven shall be the clerk'of the court, and
shall record the proceedings.

(6} It shal' l)e the duty of the Judge to hear and
determine the appeal or appeals within two months
after receiving notice thereof from the clerk of the
nmnicipality as hereinbefore provided or within such
further period as the Judge on hearing the parties
may decide to be necessary in order to allow proper
inspection of the premises to be made as authorized
by the next following subsection. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285,
s. 22 (2)-(6); I lidw. \'n., c. 12, s. 22.

(7) The Judge on appeal may set aside, alter or
affirm the award and correct any errors therein; he
may examine parties and witnesses on oath, and may
inspect the premises and mav require the engineer
to accompany him; and should the award be aflflrmed
or altered, the costs of appeal shall be in his discretion,
but if set aside h.e shall have power to provide for the
payment of the costs in the award mentioned, and
also the costs of appeal, and mav order the payment
thereof by the parties to the award, or any of"them,
as to him may seem just, and may fix the amount
of such costs.

Peprivinc
HnRineer n
fe*.** when
HUlltjt of I

rondvirt.

(8) In case the Jud.ge on an appeal finds that the
engmeer has through partialitv or from some other
improper motive, knowingly and wilfully favoured
unduly any one or more of the parties to the proceed-
ings, or has neglected his dutv, he may direct that
the engmeer be deprived of all fees in respect to the
award or of such part thereof as the Judge may deem
proper. But such order shail not deprive anv party
to the proceedings of anv remedy he mav otherwise
liave against the engineer. R.S',0. 1897' c. 285, s.

2£ {Oj; 4 lidw. vil., e. 10, s. 63.
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(9) The Jud.ije shall he eiilitk-d to charRt.- for hold
|',';Vme'J.'"c,f

ln.lW.ing court for the trial of apjxalN uiuier this Act, aji(

for the inspection of the premiss the sum of hw
dollars a day. wliich charL^e shall l)e considered part

of the costs of appeal under the provisions of the next
f)reci-dir.^ subsection.

(10) The award as so altered or aflirmed shall be,',,'"'.''

certified by the clerk tojjether with the costs ordered,
and by whom to be paid, and shall i)e enforced in the
Name manner as the award of the et:.t;ineer, and the
time for the performance of its reciuirenieiits sliall be
computed from the date of such judtjment hi appeal;
and the clerk shall innr.ediately after the hearinf;,

send by ret^istered letter, to the clerk of anv other
municipality in which lands affected by the ditch are
situate, a certified copy of the chanj;es made in the
award by the Jud.e^e, which copy shall be filed with
the award, and each clerk shall forthwith bv re<,Mstcrcd

letter iK)tify every owner within his municipality
of any charge made by the Judj,^e in the portion of
work and material assi;^aied to such owT.er. R.S.O.
i8q7, c. 2S,s, s. 22 (7)-(io),

'Any 'Kviicr tii.-<.i'itisfii;l -.rith the aivarA,"

ptnrnt

riiflnlrd.

in rt M, Lilian v. 7'/'. oj

C'omi'i:ns.\ti().\ roH l-.\sii'l ,^KF^ uu
A-< lia.s l>crii pi.iiU-d i.rt l.iy Li>t"r J. A,
( 'hittfutirou.^y (iqoo) 27 A.R'. ^55 at p. t,'>2 ; "while the Act auihnr-
iz'^s the c nstructiDn of a draiiiaK'" ".irk it impiscn im lialiility

iitv tlif paynUMit oi ajmpensation for damage resulting fr'ni the
\'."rk." A...i again, at p. ,5^3: "It ereate.s n<i liat)ility for
c-omppiisation for land.s entered i'])on, taken, used for. or for "dam-
ages ri'sidtin.g from, a work autlv rized l>y a valid award made
under its pri.vi.sions. The rights and lia'oilities of the parties t.o

such an award for or in respect of anytliing lawfully done under it.

must be enforced and worked out uiuier the pn'visilms of the Ai t."
(See al.so Chapman v. MiE-can (1005) 6 O.W.K. 164 at p. 167.)

This lieing sto, if the ctniHtructi"!! of the proposed ditch will
injure the land of any owner party to the award to an extent suth-
rient to offset any benefit he will ilerive from it, it would seem
pri'per that the engineer .should adju.st the matter ecjuitablv bv
relieving such owner fmm the performance f)f any part '{ the work
imder the powers conferred by sectio>n 17, and that a pnportionate
adjustment should bp made in a case where the injury although
cLn.si'.leraMe is outweighed by the benefit that will accrue to
the land in question. If, however, the construction of the ditch
on the proposed cf)urse would manifestly result in serious injury
U) any parcel of land included in the award in excess of any possible
benefit, since no provision is made liy the Act Ic-r compensation

4

ii
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i>t ini" drain in sul] ni.intUT ;n t . Dri-vcrit s i. i Ini >ri.. .r. i„ , a
appeal a. pn.vi-I,.! Uy this H,.cti ai^ou U^Vh- ' Lr .n"^^^^^^

k'incT" n:;";:[s'';"';Y V*'"
—

^' .='«Kn..v...l i„ aU- 'n,aA V, hi^

2T1} COR 'r^ " "P*'" ''.*!,""• (^'" ^""»"'""'« ^^ /^-.rr (,,S6(,)

(.^.J'oti?-.?R^'/ss''lt^p.-V5l7^
''^'-'•"'"' '^ '^ ^'' ^^"'^'"--'>'

V\h..r.- It. IS pn,p,.s,.l I, tak,. advantaj,'.- of the Act t, dr-dn

may W award.-d th.- ..wnern of any landt throuRh whirh^' "
dIS carried fcr any injury resulting U thm lan.l« (sec !..'!.)

Damaoks—Third parlies, that is to sav persons wh., .re n.,tpartiesor privies t - an award ar,- notU.und by it. (MuUi^a"^I p. o Lodtid (,yo4) S O.Lk. 446 at p. 4,;-,.) rL-var there'ore free U, assert their rights by actin.rin^^J. </f 'nv T, iMrvt.eirlamis occasioned by the omstrvulion of a < U V u . r" thprov,s,.,nsof theAct and are not U,und t-, seek re Ire in themanner provided for bv this section.

.

If lor any siUiicient rea.son juris licti- .n has never oee -.,•
qu.re.1 and the pn.cee.linRs are. therefore, inva i.l he p i'/.h";;

ar!: ?ni^: /')*
'":r'-'-'^'>^"

*" •'" --action t, third parti.-s vhos an.lare inji:red by the con.st.ructi..n or op.-ration ,,f the .litch U ina ca.se where the ditch do.s not a.nd\u t the w a • c He. ted bv t

who has nev.-r been properly app dntrd t-; o.Hce (/-„r//c v />
<K huplumia (,<)oo) ,, O.K. 404)

^
'
»"a %. i p.

as ire .H^""./"; V •'," ^'^''--'J '•^ answerable in dama^-.s for such injuries

fn ' h t : r
'
rT ""^''f'"^-''

"r lack of due care in per t n-

z.^;") ,;^L^c:().1^:t-.^''
(-•"'""''-'- v. ?>. ./ EiMiun

.

"''« a tnvn.shipis not liahl,. f,,r tlie damai?e cansed >>v 1 ditrhwhich has been cmplded under a d..fective awa i un e^,s i h^s

pTined'7''-V
"^^'*^^^^;^ -'"'• ^as occasi,.ned the ury'c, mLiined of. The engineer in such a case is the agent of the ownerswh,, are parties t. the award, and do.-s n^.t rer.res" nt the m ni..P=U.^ that^^_,.n..d hjn. U. otiice. (^,..„..^ l^ T^'flCj:::Z

f. 't',' 'rli' '?
, ' '" a '^^-'' ^^hiTi' the award oroveu d

d ich ';,Tord, uw^'t'r'/'"'"''^'' '"' ^>- ''«^'"« a?,.m::ctn«
tiff it

'

. 11 . ; f
'^

.T''"'
'" ''"'^''*** ^' *''^' '"«' "f 'li'' plain

Any invmr may appial."
This section should be read in conjunction with section ,, b^

Ume nmiutlT;'"''"'
'^'' VV -J-^'^^"'''^"

-H- th.f lip
"

,
t'the

he vnir/,^- "',""'' ^'"'^after the deternimati -n of anv appealsbe valid and binding t_, all intents and purp ,ses It has beenheld, up-n a construct on of this secti n th-i if the J.r, 1

S^SS", ?• "?"""," "' "" ^" .J. 'i.;'. ',';.,"p'^ste

^" ^'i<" proper steps t) lead t-, an award the encine,.' t...7
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jurisfliiti..n ti deal with tlic

Iv remedy nf an
latter and ni.ike an award, and tli

I til tt

Jiarly 1 1 the pi

ri at (iCi ti n
iw.ird was an aijpeal t.. the ('>.;inty .ludfje under .»

iuy,< di^,-,atiMliec

Mec. 31.

I
'
hct aside, alter c-r all:

('nferw up^n tlie Ccninly Jii<l>^'e"the ainpli-Ht p"W»r*

H\it if l>ie awaril \h

rm tile award and crn-ct

i» n<jt «et aside it i

ni't a)iiie.ile<l frum, nr 1'

any ernTs thereint
a Valid and hindiiiK I" all iiitiMit

K ap|ieale<l frc

P- 5

c. 24." (Sep al*> re Cameron & KJrr (1S66) .jc U t" O H
York V. 7>. oj On^oodf ('Sc;.i) 24 O.R

litip to land
n cecdinps under the Act d

I i at p. 26).

)ur]>"St;.s ,

5.U at

•lot involve any qiiesti<m <if
r any interest there. n. and no ai)[>eal \\ill lie to the

.Siipr.nieCiurt in an action hn.uKht to restrain a township engin-
eer ir. in proteeduiK to clean out a ditch made nnder the Actwhere the proper steps have been taken to acquire jiiri.sdiction!M aUrs v. M.uuf^ault (i(,oo) ,?o S.c:.R. ,04

If an owner <.l.jects to the awar.l .' n I'le ground that hi.s land
will n.it he l...nefitel. or wil, not be brnetit-d pn.p.rti.inatelv to
tlie work ass|>,',„.d hnn, by the construction of tlie prop.Kcd ditch
he must raise llii.s .[iiestion by enlerin.i^ an appeal under the pro-
visions of thi.s section or not at all. In Ip. oj M.Killop v Tp
•'I L<m,in (uS.,0) 2g S.C.K. 702 at p. 714. (Avynne I. said in this
o.nnecti. n. 1 hat content|..n (i.e. that the ditch wa.s of no benelit
V. their lands) would, it may be admitted, have been a Rood ,.biec-
tion to the award upm an apj.eal under the j^nd section of the
."tatute, and the Odeman trust estate couM have obtained a.lequate
and perlect relief in so far as that objection is concerned under
the provisions ,,f that .section, but no such contention can be eii-
trrtaii.ed as a defence ti the present action." (See also York v
I p o;Osn.:,.lc (,,s„,) 24 O.R. 12 at p. 26; re IVhuc C" Tp of S'.i,,,/-

"'"n!":-,/;.^'^'^ ' ''••* -'^°' '•'• ^^'/-'"« ^- Tp. ,./ t)/,.s- (iSSo)
4_s U.L.y.H. ,525; n- .'^U-plteHs& Tp. 0/ M.^.-rc (1,^04) 25 O.R. 600.)

But if throujjh failure to comply with some retjuirennmt of
the Act, Ciinphance with which is necessary t. ve.st jurisdiction
in the engineer, the proceedings are invalid, the award is open
to attack in an action, and in such case interested p.irties are not
l».urid ti i^roceed by appeal under tliis section. (Tp. of O.'<eooje
V. \ork- (i,Sy4) 24 S.C.R. 2,S2; Tp. of McKiUop v. Tp. of Loijan
.8go 2; SCR. 702; Tp.of CoLT„-,U-r .V. v. Tp. of GosficU' .\.

(igoo) 27 A.R. 2,Si; Turtle v. Tp. of Etiphnnui (irjoo) (i OR
404; .ycr ri ))!»!..)! V. Tp. of Yarmouth (1000) 27 A.R. h^,.')

rVr.sons affected by the award who have not been made parti. -s
< '

It havi- an independent remedy at law. ami are not restricted
t'l tae appeal provided for by this .section. In deliverinL' the
judgment ..f the Court of Appeal in McGillivrav v. Tp of Lochid
(1004) ,H O.L.R. 446, at p. 4;;2. Garrow J. A. said as follows "In
iiiy opmr n a tliird party, that is a person not a party or privy t)
the award cannot 1„. afTected by it. It w, aild, I think", be e mtrarv
t.' every .settl.'d princijile if he could. He receives no notice o"f
the pr cei-dmgs. He may be a non-resident, and yet it is said
his property may be, behind his back, injuriu.i sly "affected and
in fact, conh.scated without remedy, e.\cept such" if any as he
tnay be able to obtain under the Act". .Nothing in the Act"r'equire3

UponH'K'h an e.\traordinarv effect t) be given t' the award "

'his p.int see also Bihborrow v. Picrco (1007) 101 Minn
parallel dccisi-n and Waters y. Manji;,iult (i.joo) ^50 S.C.R.

iVithin fifti-on clear day.<<."

It iias been held i)y .vrmour I \. Irr .\h Lilian c^ Tp o'
Suacousy (i«<,S) ,S P.R. 240) that" if no evidence is addu'

,304

riiin-

ced V)

m

'ii l

''M
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show that thf .-.w.ini h.ii h.-cn lil.'d un.1 tho rocpiin-.! notico* of
tiling MtTVf.l. an ohjcctinn th;tt Ihp appi-al h.is u -t l>i'i-n cntored
in limp will n^t be allowed t) prevail.

In computing timi> luidor tin- Municipal DrainaKf Act, it ha^
been decided that timp which clainos during lonRi.r -.Ivirt vacali'Mt
nh".uld not l>c rockunptl. {re Tp. of KaUinh & Tp. ,)/ l{<invtih
(i«<)8) 18 I'.R. 73). Thin decision pn'cei-i.i up<in the fact that
the rulf'H <.f practice of the High Court are made applicatile to that
Act. and for that reason would pr. 'balilv I'e distlnt^Mishal'le in a
cane ari.sing under this section. (i>vf Cltnaiij SunJ Co. v. Olt.i-
way (1907) 15 O.L.R. uS.)

"Thr apptllmt nkall serve a uolice in writing "

It has been held by Street J. \.\\yin a motion wj quash a drainaK'"
by law paHKod under the provisions of The Municipal Drainage
Act (re .iicC'ormkk & Tp. <>/ Hmmni (i.SSg) iS O.K. 260) Jiat the
notice of intention t/> appeal req\iired bv that Act iiiint be given
by or on behalf of the actual applicant nami;d in it, that the muni-
cipality were entitled t . know in advance tlio name of the on-
lestinp parly, and therefore-, that a p.'rson wh.> had not given
the re(|uir(<l notice could n U take advantage i>l a n >tico ^iven bv
IT on behalf of another.

Tl'.e notice of appeal .shoidd set out with rea-t inable exaitnes:!
the gnunii.s ripon wliich the apnellaiit objects t> the engineer .-<

award. Hut it would seem that the courts will net be hvpercritic.d
in this respect and in a pr .per case more extensive relii f mav be
granted tlian iet claimed in the nofJ^,. of appeal, pn'Vidnig that the
partie.s have not l>een misled by the insuthciency of the in>tiie
(7 hack-try v. Tp. 0} RaUigh (iSgS) js A.R. jj6 at p. 138.

)

The following f<irm of notice of appe.il m.iy bi' of .^ervire.

In the matter of the Ditches a-id Watercourses Act.
To

of

of the of

Clerk of the

(Addre-sl
Sir,—

Take notice that I

an owner affecti'd by the award of the
engineer app inted by the said miuiicipalitv for the purposes of the
said Act. which award is dated the. day of.-. ..A.l). and
awarding the construction ot a certain ditch known as
intend Ui appeal and do hereby appeal fnim the said award t-.

His Hon' r "judg- of the County C^iurt of
the Oninty of

, f ,r th,". f dkjwing.
amongst other, reasfjns:

Dated at the day of A.D. iqo;

CD. or CD. by his solidDr E.F.

'7/ shall !\- the duty of Ihc y.'f.j',,'.- to hear au i .irtcrminc etc."

In delivering judgment of the Court in r^ Cameron & Kerr
fi866) 2$ U.CO.M. 533. at p. 535, Draper CJ. said: "The wh(de
frame of this Act omvinces us that the legislature intended to
provide for the sunitnary and f.nal determination r.f the matters
a-mpriscd witliin its scope, and erected a iurisdictii n who^.. .warri
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iiul .li'tTminiti.n ma<lf within ami purmiant t<> Uii. provisicmt
Iherw^f was intenflpd t<. be omcluNive." rhat thi> dpcigion of
• IP County Court Judvfc in final in all c.uk'h where- an ajijw'.il t . f,itn.. ,

- ^ o -• ... — .. »..•«.. n n.Kii ail .iwi>»-.ii f ' null
1- thf only r<-onir»p opi-n V> he purtieH is a vv.-ll .hUiI-IibIrhI prin-
•inle. (Vorfe V. Jp. oj O^KooJe (i8g,) 14 O.K. i,, at pp. ic ,,
l/,/..->i«.i« V. 7/>. „/ ( hhtpiiuousy (.,,00) J7 A.H. ^cc At p jco'
li.ipm.nt V .\f,hit:,„ (,,,oz.) I, (»\V k Km at p. 1(^7.)

II irtiti /«',i m<iiitlin."

This pr<n-|Nion in .lir.-c:t-,ry 01, Iv and Mi., failure ..f a i'l.k'e V-
leliver judsnient uiMiin the time liinite.l will not render himtumtus ^,rtu-,o. (.\l.r,irla.,r v. MaUr (.S,,;) ,(, OR. ,,f,. r.'
/x,.mj/,/v- I ./% „/ Hr,t.,,ch UM^) .) P.K, ,^2. Hiejord V. /;„i/.-
(11)04) 40 I .I,.J. 7H5 )

rhc Judi;. m.iy Hit aauJr /Ar uwarJ.

Any of the following proundn. if eKtal.linhe<l wouM
ent to invalidate the award.

tie Hulli

^.'f ''^"' P.i-ty.who initiated thi- proi e,Mling« in not an ownerwithm the dehnition Riven by the Act. (Yorli v. Tp. of Ospoo,!,'

>S K. ,^2.) If the ditch iM not carri«.<1 to a sutficient outlet
'y-^ .7."'»""" V. 7 p. oj Yarmouth (.,,00) .; A R. ft, 6, at p. 644:
./>f,.//.;T.iy V. rp. o,Lo,lixd (,,;04) K oL.R. 4fto'; Chapman V
^yc/-.U',m (lyo.,) 6 O.W.R. ,(,4, at p. .67), Or if ,t .shouUI paN«Mm.ugh more than Heven ..rigina! t/.wn.ship lotn without the atssent

'
t the municipality having lirbt been (d.tained. (.SVywour v

r ,e I'L f f
";' ' •'^''7'.,^4 ^R- 37° at p. ,,74). Or should exceedhe limit of cohl i,rescnb,.d by section 5. And in a cane where

t lie engineer ha.s never been pnii)erly appoints! to othce (THrUe
]'J^\'u' ^'"r'"'"'" ("900) .,1 O.R. 404. Or where he has nevertaken th,- pre.scnbed ,,ath of ofKce. {Tp. ,./ .V. CoU.he.,ter v. Tp
"i

.^"'/•'^
i">?°>

'7 AR^ J.Si,; If the award Hhould a«RP8«,or project the ditch across, the landh of a railway t-ompanv onera-
tion under a charter of the Dominion of Canada, unleL an agree-ment has first been reached with such company (MilU, v
(,ra,ul Irunk Ky. (,«8o) 4,S U.C.Q.B. 232; \fu:rimmo,i v Tp
<! \armoHth (iqoo) 27 A.R. 6.,6.) Or if the award sh-.uld be de-
ective in any of the f<.llowing respects. In not sutliciently defining
the oiurse and termini <,f the ditch. (Tp. „/ D,n;-r v Tp oj
< /K,(>,,,m (,8841 5 C'.K. ,,25, at p. ,,.,5; DaLonv. M .-irray (,860)

u\, V'^ u
•*"'' '" ""* ^'^"'"'"'•l.v dehning the parcels of land

liable for the construction and maintenance , f the ditch. (Countv

hxktKsCf p. .,/ hnni.kUlcn (i8g4) 2s O.K. 300, at p. 406 If
if dues not limit a time within which the ditch is to be completed
\]^'7^ ur'^Tu"" ^'^^^^ ' \-^A'.C.V. ,88: KMy v. OGrady
('*^7,?).uU.t.Q.B. 562. at p. 569.) C)r if the award is notbased unoii
.i pirsonal and accurate e.xamination by the engineer of the locality tobe drained, (n- Jenkins & Tp. oj EnnMUlen f,8o4) 2, OR
.5V'), at p. 404; re RoWrtaon C I p. oj .V. fiaathope (1888) i, O R
42.! at p. 431.) If the appellant has not been served with'noticeo the meeting called bv the engineer and h;i.s not been presentat such meeting (n- llodfiiu.^ & Cily oj Toronto (,8oh) 2; A R

.,iM

11
i '- I

80. at p. 83; re McCrac & 'Viltaec ol brunRcls (, ,^ K o I w
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the ,.nK.no.T, tl,. awa r'w: J /^n r^l ;;''in'
V'''^" '^ f"""'' '^^

cases a.lIecK'd under «ec. 6.)

•^'"""''"' '" t'"-* r,-sp,vt. (See

"May in^pei t the prcmiscK."

insn,:!'!- ;'":;n5'':V:^;;"^;::,;^- t^^-^^
^ave n„tice„f th,. intended

reached by him J u Z>!^:^"§,,:'XT''in' ui^P --'-''."«
<>/ 7c>rc;«/o (,8>;5) 26 O.R. 558 )

-^lacPhersoyi cf City

"May fix ihr nmount oj ^uJt , .».s/.,
"

it. except ir the p^s T!:.:^i:!i^:XL^^:::t^^ :^t
" Or /jiii- m-nlccttui his duly."

This phrase w.as added in 1^04 by 4 Edw. VII. Ch. ,0. sec 63.
"Which copy nhall be filed

"

..S, ?i:>/J&^J>e?f'-^^^ ^'«^«) ^5 A.R. ..., at p. .4..

jme^dT.rfer .
^^^^ No awarj made by an engineer under tIi,-«

"" Act shall be set aside by the Judge for want of fomonly or on account of want of strict compliance w[ththe provisions of this Act, and the Judge shaH havepower to amcr.d the award or other proSedings andmay m any case refer back the award^to the eS dneerw 1. such directions as may be necessary to CrVout^the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c 285^

The authority to^ amend or refer backupon the JjH.ljr,. hy this Hi-clh.n i.s

an award conferredmuch more compreh.n.'iive thanthat vested in th,. 1);; n^L-e R J.r "
> T''' '-•'^'^P^<'h'n,,ive than

"( T:.,. Munic^p^ v' "^ t^'^'^^Zr^ o^rresFKmding section
IJrainage Act ibove.) ^ ^^^ "^ ''"' Municipal

When nwurd rr

mg jefoot, fiis Ati shall after the lapse of the time hereinbefore

mmation of appeals, ,f anv, hv him, where the avvird
•s affirmed, be valid and binding io ah imentT mdpurposes no withstanding anv defects i„ form orMib..tarce either in the auard or in anv of the proceed-



PROCEDURE ON APPEAL. 27:

ings relating to the works to be done thereunder taken
under the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1897, c.

285, s. 24.

This spcti'in validatpa only such aw-irds as have bp<>n rnadi
under the provisiipns (if the Act, If jurisdiction ha.^i never lieen
acquired the section has no curative effect. (J p- oj Oitgooiie v.

York (1894) 24 S.C.R. 282; Tp. oj McKilhp v. tp. of Lo.^.iu (iSqq)
2Q S.C.R. 702; Tp. of CoL-ltcfter X. v. Tj>. of Go^^field'X. (igoo)
27 A.R. 281 : Turtle v. Tp. of Euphemia (iqoo) 31 OR. 404:
McCrimmon v. Tp. of Yarmouth (lyoo) 27 A.R. 636.

)

If however jurisdiction ha.s l)een once acquired the award i.s

not open tf) attack in any other manner than by appeal t^j the
Judge aa provided by section 22, and no appeal lies fnan his de-
cision, (re Cameron & Kerr (1866) 25 U.C.Q.B. 533 at p. 535-
York V. Tp. oj O.''i;oode (18Q3) 24 O.R." 12, at p. 26; SlcLellan v]
Tp. of Chinguacousy (igoo) 27 A.R, 355, at p, 35g,)

But a person who is not a partv nor a privy to an award is
not bound by it and has an independent remedy by action. {.Mc-
Giliivray v. Tp. oj Lochiel (1904) 8 0,L,R, 446, at p", 452,)

Irregularities in the proceedings which have not been taken
advantage of oi, an app-al tfj the Judge, or which have been
urged unsuccessfully befure him are cured by this section, (Mais-
onncuve v, Tp. oj Roxborough (i8gg) 30 C),R, 127, at p, i^i,.)

25. In all appeals under this Act from the en- f"T''"
"'

gmeer s award the Judge shall possess all such powers '^kingtvi-

for compelling the attendance of, and for the examina-'*'"'^'''

tion on oath, of all parties and other persons as belong
to or might be exercised by him in the Division Court
or in the County Court, R,S,0, 1897, c, 285, s, 25,

26. (i) Upon anv appeal to a Judge under this cierk may
Act, the clerk of the municipality shall have the likepXaa."''"
powers as the clerk of a Division Court as 10 the issuing
of subpoenas to witnesses upon the application of
any party to the proceedings, or upon an order of the
Judge for the attendance of any person as a witness
before him.

(2) The fees to be allowed to witnesses upon an w-,tne.« tees,

appeal under this Act shall l,.- upon the scale of fees
allowed to witnesses in anv action in the Division
Court. R,S,0, 1897, c. 285, s. 26.

The schedule of witness fees allowed in the Division Court ia
set out under section 28 {3) of The .Municipal Drainage Act alwve.

'I

4l
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Muniripaiiiies -,». TI • i- , , ,

to , -..y c,^,B, 27. 1 lie municipality or each of tlie municipalities
co'iie<'t"^aM,e ^^'^'^ williiu f'li days after the expiration of the time
'.abi'e'*'"""'

for appeal or after appeal, as the case niav be, pay
to the engineer and Judge and all other persons en-
titled to the same, their charges and fees or a portion
thereof awarded or adjudged to be paid bv the
owiers therein, and shall, if the same be not 'forth-
with repaid by the persons awarded or adjudged to
pay the same, cause the amount, with seven per cent,
added thereto, to be placed upon the collector's roll
as a charge against the lands of the person so in de-
fault, and the same shall thereupon become a charge
upon such lands, and shall be collected in the same
manner as municipal taxes. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285

'•.-1 ihiirfe upon the lands of the person no in dcf.udt."

See notes to section 30 below.

I^ttinK work
on tion-foin-
phuiice witli
award.

28. (I) The engineer at the expiration of the time
limited by the award for the completion of the ditch
shall inspect the same, and if he finds the ditch or
any part thereof not completed in accordance with
the award, he may let the work and supply of tiiaterial
to the lowest bidder giving securitv in favour of the
municipality by which he was appointed, and ap-
proved by the engineer, for the due performance
thereof within a limited time, but no such letting
shall take place:

—

(a) Until notice in writing of the intended letting
has been posted up, in at least three con-
spieuous places in the neighborhood of the
place at which che work is to be done, for
four clea<- davs.

(6) And until after four days from the sending
of the notice by registered letter, to the last-
known address of such persons interested
m the said award as do not reside in said
municipality or municij) ;lities, as the case
may be. R.S.O. 1897, . 285, s. 28 (i);
2 Edw. VII., c, 12, s. 26.
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(2) If however, the engineer is satisfied of thef;;^*'";'''""
°'

good faith of the person faihng in tl.e performance ''""''i'"'"''^

of the award, and tliere is good reason for the non-
performance thereof, he mav, in his discretion, and
upon payment of his fees and charges, extend the time
for performance.

(3) Any owner in defauh, supplying the material 'ir!^'|''>'
"'

and doing the work after proceedings are begun '''^f""'''"'

to let the same, shall be liable for the fees and 'ex-^'f'"Vroceed-
penses occasioned by his default, and the same shall

""^ '^''""•

form a charge on his land, and if not paid by him on
notice, the council shall pav the same on the certificate
of the engmeer, and shall cause the amount with :,even
per cent added thereto to be placed on the collector's roll
agamst the lands of the person in default to be collectedm the same manner as municipal taxes.

(4) The engineer may let the work and supply Te'-'rer

'°

of material or any part thereof, by the award directed
a second time or oftener, if it becomes neo^ssary in

'

?>''o''!'.
^° ^'''^^"'^ ^^-^ performance and completion

K.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 2S '.)-(4).

The only rempdy open to an owner, party t-i the award whosocati.r. of c..mplamt ,s that the work or a p.rtion of i. hafnot boena.niplotPd m accordance with the award i.s t-, have an inspect k^nma. e by the engineer and the unhnished work let t the'Tn^,"bui.ier m the manner provided for by thi,, section. (HcphurHv
iLf Or/.-r,/ f.Spo) ,0 O.R. 585.) The .Act e.xpressiv prohi^^„ts
relief l>y mandanuis. (s'>c. ^.S.)

"n'ii.,i

The remedy here afforded may he taken advantaEe of bv asubsequent purchaser who.e predece.ssor in title was a party t^^the award. (DalUnt v. 7 p. oj A,h field (.809) .0 A.R. 363 )

Ti.ME OF I.N3PECTION,—The .section now enacts that 'the en-gmeer at the expiratum of the time limited by the award for thecompletion o, the ditch, shall in.spect the same." As it st. od

Z^: ^"^r'^-^''''"'" ^'' ™»?'"'"'^ ^^-^-^ "'"g-rf t'^ make an inf-pection only ,f required in writing so to do by any of the o vner«mtere.sted." Tl,is limiting clause ^a.s struck Jnt.n ,1>o.<Te.U.Wl. th, ,r .sec. 26) so that the duty U. inspect is now obligate rvin :^H ca.ses and without notihcati.m. In i.^qq thi.s section was'S in^Vhe^""- '-^J r^- 'i""'- V ^y ^'''^'"S '^f^'"- 'he wordditch m the second Iin... the words 'or at any time not later

ditc"h 'b?;'7w ' f'" '^" *"'" '\^'"^ ^"' ^he co-mpletion ofth"ditch but this phra.se was struck out again in luo.. In RoseV. //„gc 0/ Marrnburg (,8g6) .8 (),R, ,4,, ,t „.as urged th.,t th''statuf did not sanction an inspection at any time but immedi-ately after the time hxed for the onnpletion of the work Rn-d
(. answered this objection by saying (p. 248): 'The lapse of •

year or even two years (i.e. before brii'ging on the engCer t^

•lii

ifTWf
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inspoct tlic work) 1 do not consider f.it.d it it is plainly mado to

appear that the drain was not made within the time or after the
time of the proper dimenhii'ns h\ the one who had the tirst option
to do the work."

Inspection can be Enforced. In deli%ering the judgment
of a Divisional Court in O'Byrtic v. Campbell (1S.S8) 15 O.R. .^39,

Armour (.".J. said: "The provision of that section as t<> inspectitin

by the engineer is no doubt imperative, the other provisions of that
section are merely permissive, and I do not understand that any
action will lie for the non-performance of duties which are merely
permissive." A mandamus may be obtained to compel an en-
^'ineer t<-) perform his duties under the Act. {Dj^cnais v. Town
ej Trenton (iSu.i) 24 O.R. 343.)

"He may lei the uvrk."

The duties of the engineer in thi.^ regard are summarized by
Meredith C.J, in delivering the judgment of a Divisional Court
in Itufec v. Tp. oj Eltice (1906) i i O.L,R, 422, at p, 425, as follow.s;

"If a property owner fails ti> construct the pnrtiim of the drain
alloted to him within the prescribed time, it is provided that the
engineer may, after certain preliminary steps have been taken,
let the work, and when it is tinally completed the duty is cast upon
him fif certifying to its completion, the cost^'f it, tlie amount which
the per.wm who has done the work is entitled t> be paid, and aa
Uj the person liable to pav that amount."

The Contr.^ctor Shoi ld Give Seciritv.—The Xct does
not require tnat any particular form of security shall be furnished.
It would appear, therefore, that if the security were furnished in

any of the f(dlowing forms, by written guarantee from a sufficient
guarantor, by a money lx)nd from parties who could justify in

the reqviired amount, or of a deposit of a sutiicient sum of money
in the hands of the municipal treasurer, the .Act Wiuld be complied
with.

If a bond is accepted as security tlie fallowing form will answer.

KNOW ALL MEN' by these presents that we, .\.B.,i,f and
C,D, of and E.F, of are heki and firmly Ixjund unto
the corporation i>f the of , . .in the penal sum of ....

dcjllars of lawful money of Canada t<> be paid tt> the said Ciirp<ira-

tion or its successors or assigns, for which payment well and truly
to be made we jointly and se\era!ly bind ourselves, our and eacfi
of our heirs, execut^^rs and administrators lirnily by these jjresents.

Sealed with our seals and ilateil at the . ...of this
da\' i-if I go . ..

Whereas the said A.B. has entereil iiit.i an agreement in
writing with the said Corpiration tn construct (that portion of)
a certain award ditch authorized by the award of the engineer of
the said corporation dated the day of icjo ., which
lies between lot number in the concession of the said
(township) and lot number in the concession of the
said township, for the price or sum of dollars, and t'

supply all necessary laVior and material therefor, and to fully com-
plete the same according t/t the plans and specitications of the said
engineer anil under his supervisinn. and to obtain the said engineer's
certincate that he has omipleteil the same.



WORK LET BV TENOIvR. 3Sl

the s^ldVirl'In f'"' "•"'^'''r
'" ''"^ "'"iKati-.n is Huch that if

niat.r>al« and things, and .shall mul..rtak
'

a i ain pletfthat ^art

• ward of thi. I :T"
•""''' ''"^, '*"' P'-'"^ •'"'' •-P-'^^ilications and

vs^ n and «h. 11 !?^'"'r-'''
='"^'.""'^" '^i'' dir.-ctionH an<l Bupor-

'
i work ,. r.

'

, "I'V
'"' ^'.'^^'''cate of having a>m,,l,.t^ thesaid work as provided by spctK.n 29 of Th.- Dilchps and WntVr

tilings bv him t, bp done and pprforni.-d under a cx-rta n Ln".men o letting between hin, and the said Cor^.rat on and t ; iin addition inde.nn.fy an<l save harmless the iaid 'or%Ct o,and from a 1 loss, o »ts, charges, liens, <lamaK..s and ,™„' "
„

connection therewith, and of an.l fro ti all -enlicts damage- andcosts recovered against the said Corp. .-'Ion by reason <d tl .• n, l' i.gence, <iefaultor misconduct of the said A,B.- <,r f hi» v orkme
.•"n.l.:.V.-esor agents ,n or al)out the said w<,r:- and'' a L« in',

i rs's"o-:t'-"d\m"" •'"^'V''"-^
'''' '^^"' rorp.,ration of and from all

si work', rV7''*^""' ^"'^/•^P''"^r '-^riji''^ "IX'n any reletting of the

o th s iti A U ,
^"''\ ^^''T^

rendered necessary bv the failure
'

.'
'' ,^-"^ ;" f,' complete the same, then this obigation shall be^...d, but otherwise shall be and remain in full force and efTect

Sign

Approvei'
X. Y

1, sealed and delivered, etc.

Engineer. }

"Xotuc hy rci^ixlrn-,i IclUr."

An earlier statute provided that a demand in writing shouldbe served on the party primarily liable t.. do the work before itcould be let ^.another. In M urrarx. Dau^on (tHby) n U C C P ,88

?'o,i';'H.T"'
';,'"'""" ^'T ""^ ^^'"'"^ "f-" f'con'sUW whethera plamtUT cou d recover damages from the defendant because ofthe latter s failure t.. open lier share of an award ditch Tle declaration did u,,t show that a demand in writing had been madeu ,.;n her to p''rf.-.rm her share of the award. It was held that theplamtifT could not succee<i. that the remedy pn,vided by the letwase.xclusivear.d theonlyoneopen to him' y

"H- ncL

In a lati-r case, re koh.'rts e'" Holland (1871) ; PR ,-6 itappeared that no written demand had been serve<rup<m' tht deaultmg owner, but that he kneu ,he work for which he w.as liable«as bemg done by others^ Under these circum.stances. Wilsonsaid (p, 355). I do not think I should, if I were quite certain ofassessing the p,wer, sU.p all proceedings because the denumdha.i not been made ,,-«.n(uM:, or if even no demand at all had bee"Uide on Patrick Holland t*.. do the work, when it appearcK^^ h

obrc'^^m'at ih;:'tS;:^.^"^-'^^=""^
^°^ '"^^ <^-"*^ "^ '*• -'^out an;

-Th, n,i:i,uwr ,miy cxte.ui the time jor pcrforma,,, c.-

,. •„ '^Y w'^i'T/'
"^ **"'" provision might well be defined by adoptint?with slight^ alterati.ms the remarks of Moss C JO (rr \f hFXnac- 7^ ./ 0.,,.o,i. (,906) 1, O.I R. 47,) i„ considering the eCof an analagous clause of The Municipal Drainage Act "It i. ,

Iimit...d ,,..wer t,. extend for go,,d cause. Its e.xercise is dependentup. n mabihty ,.f th,- landowner owing t-, the nature of the work

iis
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ronipletion
wurk let.

"The name .ihall form u ihari^e on his Uin.i."

Sci' Wuk;- V. Tp. ,1) Ellirr (\i,ot>) ji O.I.R. 4.
tinder hcc 30. and Ih-alty v. I'ur.hn (i.Si;^) 13 hid.

2, cited below
App. 507.

tunc

n

'r ojtiHcr. ij

2 it war) held

"Shall oiM.w the iim.iunt t.t he plare.l 011 the colteetor's roll/'

It hits been held by a Uivi,i.,nal 0<urt in Roue v Village ni
Mornshur^ (iHy6) 2S O.K. 24^, pp. 250. 252, that placing the
amount certitied by the engineer aKain.st the lands of the default-
ii'.f,' owner i.s a ministerial act. and may be delegated by the council
to the Reeve. It i.s not necessary that a by-law or re.scduti^
of council .should be pa.s.sed a.ithorizit.g the entry.

"//if i'«t'i'»ii',T may let the ivork .a ,s-i\

necesKGrv."

In Cuiiitahee v. Tp. oj Mara (i()o6) 12 O.L.R
by a Divisional Ouirt, that where the work in default had been
li;t to the lowe.st bidder, and he has failed to complete it the en-
Knieer has full pjwer under this subsecti(m to relet the work, and
that the numicipality is under no obligation to first sue for damages
for breach of contract.

"The jeex ami expenses."

The engineer's certilicate of the amount due him f(,r fees and
e.xpenses is prima facie evidence of the amount due. and the onus
is on the plaintiff U) show that it is inojrrect. U'uddahee v Tp
oj Mara (lyoO) 12 O.L.R. 522.)

29. The engineer shall, within ten days after re-
ceipt of notice in writing of the supplying of material
and completion of ihe work let, as in the next preced-
ing section mentioned, inspect the same, and shall
if he find the material furnished and the work com-
pleted, certify the same in writing, (Form H,) stating
the name of the contractor, the amount payable to
him, the fees and charges which the engineer is entitled
to for his services rendered necessary by reason of the
non -performance, and by whom the same are to be
paid. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 29.

Form H.

(.Section 2<).)

Ckrtific.^tf. of Enginekr.
To

Clerk of tlie of
I hereby certify that has furni!<hed the

material and completed the work f,i,s the case ntav he) which under
my award made in accordance with the provisions of The Ditches
<J«,/ U'ii(.Ttc'«r.sv.s .4i/. a?ld dated the day of A.D. iqo
"-"i" (.wner of l.,t ntmiber (de.icrihe his land t,ivinl'
tirivnship or otherwise) was adj\idged t.) perform, and having failed
in the performance of the same it was .subsequently let by me to the
sail! for the simi of $ , and as he has now" completed
the perform.uicc there ,f he is entitled t) be paid the said amount.
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Diitfd this day of .\. H,, iSg

l'-n),'iiii'(>r for

R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, Sched, Form H.

,-f fh!'s;",^Ti *";''' '"
fc-""'"

^^'''^'^ ^^"«'' "">i"'r a Urauiace Act<'t the btatp i)f Iiidiana (Statf v li.-.-r l,'i^r\
>» "''"iia^,! act

Tr.andamu« would H.. u, com Jel a s.;vov r , ,1 h,L ,"' " ''" '^'''

30. The Council shall at their mectinc- next aft^r,
the hhn,, of the cert.ficate or certificates as in the next

''"— "

preceding section mentioned, pay the sums therein -^'- o'
set torth to the persons therein named, and unless the""""""ou-ners w.thm the muniupality upon notice pay he

cZ^if.^w^ '''''' ^"' '''^^'^y ™^de liable

"
Councl shal have power to cause the amount eachovvner ,s hab e for, together with seven per cent addedhereto, to be placed upon the collectors roil andthe same shall thereupon become a charge againsthis lands, and shall be collected in the same manneras municipal taxes. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. fo
"7

'' be placed on the collector'.< roll
"

alxu'^'^nfcjctiS: '' ''''"'""' ^"'>'' ^« O-R- ^43, cited

-Shall thereupon become a charge at;air„t his land, "

or4'"ii?ti;.n.v- K^K^nd:s^''d^fZtrnlp'^=•^ "p^'" *•'- ^"-'-

cutt1n/or^hl!\-''PP''-'''' '° '^^ ^"^'"^^^'' that rock- i-.in..o„.

caise^he vvo k n?^^
';;.

required, the engineer mav ror.'.;.^'.!,,,,tause tnt v\ork of cutting or blastini- anH :.._ .>r bia,,,,

I

r*im/-ii*« ting.
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the ruck to \,v .loiic l,v Iitiinu ti,^. sanu' out to public
competition hy tciukr or otherwise, instead of re-
ciuiniiK^ eacli ouiicr ixiielitcd to do his share of the
work; and tlie engineer sliaii. bv his award deter-
mine the iractional part of tlie whole cost which shall
be paid by eacii of the owners benefited, and upon
completion ot tiie rock-cnttin.L; or Ijlastinij and removal
shall cert- fy to the clerk of the municipality by which
he was appointed, the total cost thereof includin<-
his fees and charges, and the said clerk, and the clerk
of any other nuuiicipality affected shall notify all
tlie owners hal)le to contribute under the award
within their res{)tctive municipalities of the said
total cost and the part to be paid by him, and unless
forthwith paid, the same with seven per cent, added
thereto, shall be placed on the collector's roll of the
municipality in which his lands are situate, and the
same shall thereupon become a c!iari(e aj,^ainst the land
of the omiers so liable, and shall be collected in the
same manner as municipal taxes.

co^ntm^I.r" ^^) It shall bc the dutv of the municipality in
a„.i en«,„e.r. which proceedings for the" work were conimenced

through the treasurer thereof, to pay the contractor
for the rock-cutting or blasting and removal as soon
as done to the satisfaction and upon the certificates
of the engineer, and also to pay the fees and c irges
of tlie engineer in connection therewith R S O
1897, c. 285, s. 31.

"His fees anil charj;cs."

See Ciiddahet- v. 7>. .1/ Mara (iqoO) 12 O L R
under Kpc. 28.

^ / . .
2 2 cited above

-Tlu-Mmc Hhall become a charge against the land.
See cases cited under section 30 alxive.

"Upon the certificates oj the engineer."
See r)ote.« t.j section 2g alxjve.

Owner? ilesir-

ini; to a\ui!
thcinsehcv of
dlIr^l :ifter

coiisiruttiun.

32. In case any owner during or after the con-
struction of a ditch desires to avail him.seli of such
ditch for the purpose of draining other lands than
tliose contemplated by the original proceedings hemay avail himself of the provisions of this \ct as if



m.\inti;nancr. 285

•'P('x'iiin(j.

;lenin(( or
! ..venrig
litrh.

he wcri' an owiur rcciuirini,^ tlic conslnictioii of a
ditcli; hut 110 owiuT >,liull uuiki- um^> oi u ditcli alter
construction, unU^s unckr an aKretiiiont or award,
pursuant to tlu' provisions of this Act R SO 180-'
c. 285, s. 32.

^'•

33- Tliis Act siiall apply to the dcepcnin(( widci;
ing or covering of any (Htch already or hereafter con-'
structed, and the proceeding, to Ik- taken for pro-
curniK such deepening, widenu!- or covering, shall
be the same as the proceedings to he taken for the
construction of a ditch under the provisions of this
Act, l)ut in no case shall a ditch he covered unless
wlien covered it will provide capacity for all the surface
and other water from lands and roads draining nat-
urally towards and into it as well as for the water
from all the lands made liable for the construction
thereof. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. t,^.

Ci. socti.m II nf the Municipal Act, by which it is pr.>vid,.,lthat a natural watomnirse shall n t bo n-ad,- into a o.vere.l drain-
iiRc wi.rk unl..f.s it provid.-s capacHy for all surface water natarallvdram.nR t- .wards ,t as well as f..r the water fn,m the lands made
1 able for the construction thereof. Why it nhotild be enactedthat lands naturally draining' in a certain direction should have
Liu , T'l

•'.'"^•^<:'l '^il^^ti ^^-h-'Ily of artilicial construction'without contributing t> its a.st, is not s.. apparent.

34- The maintenance of any ditch, whether covered "»!"'—

^

or open, constructed, or of any creek or vvatercourse »--'"'- or
that has been deepened or widened, under the pro-'mut'"™''
visions of any former Act respecting Ditches and hVt '""199

•

\\ atercourses, or constructed, deepened, widened or 4.-,
y' / r

.

'

covered under this Act, shall be performed bv the!'"^
^*'"'

respective ovMiers, in such proportion as is provided
-''^' -

'^5,'

'

m the original or any subsequent award; and themanner of t-iiforcing the same, shall be as hereinafter
provided. R.S.O. 1897, c. 285, s. 34.

35. (i) If any owner whose duty it is to maintain Enf..rcin«
any portion of a ditch, neglects to maintain the same

""""""'""'*

in the manner provided by the award, any of the owiiers
parties to the award whose lands are affected bv the
ditch, may, in writing, notify the owner making de-
tault to have his portion put in repair within thirty
GUVS from tne rppoint nf ciii^li Ti^*;,,^ J !r .1 _„ '

tenance

m
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arc not made and conipli-ted witliiii tliirtv davs, the
owiitr i^'wm^ thf iioticv inav iiotilv tlic tn;,M;iWr, in
writing, to inspt-ct tlic portion complaiiu-d of.

(2) The inspection hv the en^'ineer and tlie pro-
cvedni<,'s for doin^ anrl coinpletini; the repairs required
and enforeinj; payment of costs, fees and charges
shall he as hereinbefore provided in case of non-coin-
pletion of the construction of a ditcli; but should
the euKUieer hurl no cause of complaint hi' shall certify
the same with tlie amount of his fees and charges to
the owner wlio complained and als(j to ihc clerk of
the municipality, and the owner who made complaint
shall pay the fees and charges of tlie ent,Mneer and
if not forthwith paid by him, the same shall be charged
and collected in tlie same manner as is provided for
by this Act, in the case of other certificates of the
engineer.

(^) Any owner interested in or afTected by anv
ditch heretofore of hereafter constructed, which has
not been constructed under anv of the Acts men-
tioned in section .^4 of this Act,' nor under this Act,
nor under any Act relating to the construction of
drainage work by local assessment, may take pro-
ceedings for the deepening, widening,' extending
covering or repair of sucli ditch in the same mannei^
as for the construction of a ditch under this Acf pro-
vided always that the extent of the work and 'costs
thereof and assessment therefor shall not exceed the
hmitations imposed by sections s and 6 of this Act
R.S.O. i8q7, c. 285, s. ^s.

"The owners partia: lo the mvard."
Owner means the owner f„r the time being. A succps.sor in

title stand.s m the i.la, ,• u{ hiH predece.^^r who w.xs a party t.) theaward, and may take the nece.-.sarv proceedings t.

maintenance of the ditch. (Dalton'v Tp
A.R. 363, at p. 3.S0; Wickc v "" ' "'
422, at p. 426.)

Tp.

enforce the
. ('/ AshfirU (iS8()) 2f,

Elhcc (igot)) II O.L.R.

Enforcing MAiNTF.NANCE.-An action will not lie to compel
a defaultms owner to maintain hi,s pf)rti<m of a ditch The .^nlvremedy available U, any int.>rest,.d <.wner is t- enforce the term,of the a.vard in the manner r.ntlined hv this section. In Murrav v
Da«.,s-.>„ 1867) : l.l-.CVP. ,88, at p. 5,.. it wa« said bv Wilson
J. in thi, connection: The inUmtion of the Lei,'islatnre was in mvopimont^, place in the hands of either party interested the right to
.specihc performance of the relief soueht. but nr.t dptn„r„, tf„ .„;.
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Si'i

iiiiike the

uacouHv (..,00) .7 A.k. ,,<;, at ,,. ,r,,. ^ ' '"^

»a.H.,n J uhone ju. «n».„t ^vaM Hul,Kva-u.ntlv alhrVed bvthe^
y

Ap,„.al. Ha.a. Ih- action U, I think, an a. ti^.n aKain.t the ,1...-ndants «u ,Btant.ally f,.r alLK-i nw.-r.-pair .t ,n>i,ro[„.r ma n-
t. na,u-.. ..f th- c..,lar culv-rt. th- ph.intitf dain>inK .1. mal'.. 1 .h

plainly ,u>d..r th- pruviMonsof n-ctionn ,4 a.vl ,, and 1 th kth- r-m-dy th-n. ,;,v-n and ,..int-d ,.ut in an -xrh.Hiv- , - The

« Tds of th- ,-ctinns were not a« phiin a« th-y are.'
cas-s<-it<'d un(!-r8-cti..n vS below, .*

'i <^.

N-ither can the municipality be comiiell-<i t.necessary repairs. (Jui.k-v. I'^rratt (lyoO) \b- Ind, ^i.

".1/ay notify,"

h-f,
7^''.

''"'"''^'^ """'^'' '""'^t ''• "-Tved on th- d-fauHin>f .,wnerbefore the moving owner is auth.,riz-d U. bring on th- enLMn".r

i'» fwrsonally pr-,sent and hav- full knowh^lg- of th.- nnueedinPH

Tc J."t^::;u'liT''''',' '"T^-
^'" P-«--' "»>- work^a.s miu^,a cast he «oul,i be est-.ppt^l irum taking advantair- of the l-,,k i fa_wntU.n nofce. (re flot^crt. c> lUlauJ (,«;,) 5'p,R. .^'."at p

Effect OF I'rochh.,.nt, by MIST.^KK indfr Sfctiov 2S

I O.VV .R ,2q, the facts were as follows. .\f,-r th- diuh hi, b-.-n

tU„ „,., J u 1 I s'"'<iiiu Lruii aH trie \\nrk (lirpctrf'ti hv
bo n oMain:^ C^T'^T'' ''

["'"V^'^'' ^'^'S'^» '^ should Lv^
rJ-Zt ff' 1 . .^

proceedi.,g under this s-cti.n U, enforce the

36. Any ovvTier partv to the
are affected by a ditch, whether
this Act or any other Act resoectin? ditch., .^.a
vvatcicuurbes, may, at any time after the expiration

award whose lands „
constructed under t'"» "f a«T-ef-

ment nr
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Provii 5

of two years from tlu' coinpk-tioii of tin- oonstnictioii
tlKTfof, or in raso of a rovrrt-d drain at aiiv tiiiu- afi<r
tile txpiratioii of our year, take j)roccedini^s for tlic

rccoiisidfratioii of llie aKrccinciit or awarci uiuUt
which it was constructed, and in every sucli case lie

shall take the same proceedin,i;s, and in the same form
and manner, as are hereinbefore j)rovided in the case
of the construction of a ditch.

Provided that in case any ditch, after its con-
struction, proves insufficient for the purposes for which
it was constructed so as to cause an overflow of water
upon any lands along the said ditch and causes damaije
to the same, any o\^^lcr party to the award may at
any lime after tlie expiration of six months from the
completion of the ditch take proceedings as aforesaid
for the reconsideration of the agreement or award
under which such ditch was constructed for the pur-
pose of remedving the defect in that particular respect
U.S. O. 1897, c. 283, s. 36: 8 Edw. VII. c. 64, s. 2.

RfCONSIDKRATKiv of TIIK .\c,HKHMKNI OR Aw.lMi — In the
recent ca.^e of CuJ.i^li,;' v. Tp^ ./ M.ira (noft) 12 O.L.R. ^j.. ,-,1

p. 524, Miijock C.J. s.-ii(i, in (icliviTinK the jvidginent of a Divisional
tourt: "W eareof opinion that l.iv virtueof this section the engineer
on the reconsideration of an award, mav make whatever awanl
might have been made in the first inKtanee," In Tp. of Logan v.
//>. (1/ McKtllop fiSfjS) 25 A.R. 4()S. however, several of the judges
of the t'oiirt of Appei'.l were of opinion that this section was not
intended to be made use of to procure the widening or deep-
ening of a (iitth alr(>ady constructed. NTaclennan

J. A. said
(p. 512); 'i ^':n not think section ^fi h.is anv application to a case
hke the present of deepening and widening a (iitch alreadv .on-
Btructed. This is pnivi.led f.r by section ^^ in respect of 'which
there is no hniit of time imp)sed. Section ^6 is for the reom-
Bideratitm of the agreement (.r award, but says nothing aliout new
work. It deals with a c'lmpleted work, and "all that would be left
for reconsideration after two years from completion would be
it.s maintenance, as to which, upon considerati(m. a new agree-
ment or a new award might then be made." An<i see judgment
of Moss J. A. at p. 510 to the same effect.

Brincint, .fv Uns.\tispactory Aw.ard Ditch L'

Provisio.ns of UK Mlnicip.\l Dr.\in.\ce Act.— By
of the Municipal Drainage Act it is proyided tliat the
any numicipahty. within which anv ditch constructed
Ditches and Watercourses Act is .situate, may, upm
being presented from a majority of the ownerV interes
ditch, as provided Viy the former Act, ass-tie such ditch
it under the pmvisi'ns of that Act. And it has been h
Court of Appeal that the enlargement and e.xtension
alien r::.:-. ;- -:r:'."; :, '> r.'r ~'y tuc Ptiiin- irv-I,iA whic'n

NDHR THE
section S.»

council of
under the
a petition
ted in the
and bring
eld by the
of such a
authorizes
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llii' tr.iiiKlcr. It th.

u-ich 5. (,00ft) 8 O.W R „^;.)
'

'^"''- ('•<»^'"^»^« V. 7>. .V Sand.

.n> ins}xcti(m provided for bv this Act for tl.ir/
v"""',""^ ""'

(lavs ifti-r lw;> I,., . _ I
.• '" llliri\ HiK t.i iiniwci

ISn t y ,
' receivc.l urittoi, notice to inspectshall he liable to a fnic of not less than $s and not'

Z2 1 eiorfTV'\'" 'rr''''
"'•^•' -^^^ o^icTpia;;

i he rn^t,
-^^ ."' "\ '^'' ^'''''' ''^^^''"^' jurisdiction

.
he matter, and in d. tault of payment the samesha be recoverable by distress, and everv such" fie

U.i Ind. 4SS.; ^ ''' '^ "'* ^•»-'; ^'^'^ V. Heier (.Syj)

or be 'had or 'I^W Tl'
"' "'''"'' P'-»^'^«HnR shall lie ---, ,„."I oe nan or taken for a mand-imnc nr ,^n, j '"a"'iarTuw,

to enforce or compel the p'for™^^^^^^
or completion of a ditch made under th s ci but

••.Vc) acrton shall . /,,. ;,,,,/
,-

, ,

247, B.,vcl C said in re.spoct ^. this p„ vis?,,, N'lvi//^'
'**

f?'

"t ^instruction h not r(>mr,l..r,>,l ,..,'. -fu .

•^"» if the work
awanl hy the p.rs<.n whoTs^ ^cU t^V do ^h ""^'\"^r' ^v the
for non-c-ompletion is nof t.', 1, u ,

'''"' '^'"'^^' ^^'' remedy
formance of '^^ o "^k "h ,1 > s

*'"^^.'-'" '^^ ^"""^'^' ^'"' ^^e per-
>'.v the Ditches and Wa'w ;,;;:r Act"' 'VT"'"";

?.-^-i/'"d f-

at p. 5';/cited kTve „;£'rc' V,'?'^'^*'''
('«^-' '7 U.C.C.P. ,SS.

Ant^?;/f ''"''"'-'^"g
J"to effect the provisions of this '•- .' f—«•Act, the forms set forth in the Schedule hereto inav

(Note.—The furms; o-Mm,, ;„ .u. c.i. 1

<-•' under the appropriattT sections' of th^Ai^!)
"''" "" '"""'' '"'"^

I'll

:i

J

(

.1

^i
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TILE, STONE AND TIMBER
DRAINAGE ACT

H. S. (). 1S97. Cap. 41.

An Act respecting Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage
Debentures.

Short Tn lf.. s. i.

BORROWINT, POWERS OF CoCN-
cn.s, s. 2.

By-laws. s. 3.

Dkbf;ntires. ss. 4-6.
Provinciai. Trkasirer to re-

port AS TO INVESTME.VT

Provisions as to loans
ss. 12-14.

Inspector of drainags
ss. 15. 16.

Special rates, s. 17.
Owner mav discharge indfbt-

edness, s. 18.

A„„,^' '• Retirns to Governor IV Cors-Application to borrow from oil, s. ig.

I<;<:.-F "o^^i '>':„!• '^ JAMOINT DCe'tO BE REMITTEDISStE OP UtBENTlRES, S. Q. ANNCALLV TO PROVI^•C^^LPCRCASE OF DEBENTIRFS, S. TO.
| TreASL'RER S J""'

''•^'''

UeBENTLRES NOT TO BE QUES-
i AFFIDAVITS S 21

TIONKD, S. II.
...

I-JHR MAJHSTV, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Asseinblv of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows:—

I. Tliis Act nuiv be cited as 'Thr Ti/c. Stom' and si^on uHe.
limber DtaiuuQc Act." R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, s. I.

2. (II The Council of every Town, \'illage orBurrowm,lownship may pass by-laws from time to time forf-"'^''","'''
borrow„;.g monev for the purposes hereinafter men^"^"^"'
tic.ed, m sums ot not less than $2,000, nor exceeding
SiccKXj, such money as they mav consider expedient
and for issumg therefor the debentures of the Muni-
cipality m sums of Sux, eacli, pavable within twentv
years troni the ist day of August in the vear in which
tlie money is borrowed from tlie Municipalitv a< i<
herematter provided, and bearing interest at the rate
ot live per centum per annum, and it shall not be
necessarv to submit the bv-law lo a vote of the electors
01 tMr> Ml1nl.-^t^.l'

ic passing liieietji.

ii
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Fnrm of

bv-Uiw
Rev Stat.,

c. 223

XwLic anti tale
< ctebentures

Debrnt urep.

(2) fhe entire amount of the inciebfedne^s of theMun.cpahty m respeet of monevs so borrowed andremainms unpaid, including the amount provided
tor in any by-law bein^ passed, shall not at such timeexceed the sun. of Sio.ooo; nor shall a bv-law here-under be valid unless the same is passed at a meeting
ot tne Couneil especially called for the purpose o{
considering the same, and held not less than four weeks
after a notice of the day appointed for the meetii,ghas been published in such newspapers as the Councilb> resolution may direct. R.S.O. 1S97, c. 41, s. 2.

3. The bv-law may be m the Form i in the Sched-

h n, U -^^:''.;^';^^'^'-^" ''^' promulgated as providedb> riu Mumapal Act. R.S.O, 1897. c. 41. s. 3.

4. Tlie debentures issued under the bv-law mav
be 1SS-: and sold by the -Municipalitv from time to
Time, he purpose only of lending the same for

;. H, M "' ^'"', ^^ ^^'^"^^R^^ a« I'ereinafter provided,
as the .Municipal Council thereof mav require monev
for the said puq^se. R.S.O. 1897, c. 41. :,.4.

5. The debentures shall be made pavable to tlie
ireasurer of Ontario, or order (Form 5), and shall

.hJll r^'T^'^
attached, and each of such coupons

sha
1 be lor the sum of seven dollars and thirtv-six

cents, being as nearly as mav be the sum required
to meet the annual interest of the debenture and the
annual sinking fund necessary for the repayment
of tlie debentures at the expiration of twenty vears.
K.b.O. 1897, c. 41, s. 5.

•

'ur dale trf 6. The Council of a Municipalitv proposing to
borrovy money under the provisions of this Act mav
alter the expiration of one month from the final passing
of the b>-law deposit with the Provincial Treasurer
a copy of the by-law, with affidavits of the Head
OfTicer and Clerk ot the Municipalitv in the Fo.nis
2 and 3 to this Act, and may at anv time thereafter
apply for the sale of the debentures authorized therebv
lor such sums as hereinafter provided. The applica-
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tion shall be m writing and sealed with the seal of theMun.c.pahty and signed by the Head Officer hereofand shall specify the names of the parties to whomthe money ,s to be loaned. R.S.O. Isq; c. 41 s 6

,hrl'-^^l^
Treasurer shall investigate and report to t^'-""" to

ofth'tTT'^''''''^'''
'" ^'°""-'' ^^^ to the propr eU 5--na.,.

U e L rTf r"''- P'T'"' '" '""'^ applications hii^.S''^'tie order of time in which thev are deposited- andIk- reports shall be disposed of bv the^L iutenantGovenior m Council, in the order "of time in wh d,the same are made. R.S.O. 1897, c 41, s. 7

the^ctuil^^^^'fT T'"''^^ ^^ °^"'^'^' ^"^1 being APP...-.a.on
ttic actual ouiier of land la the municipality, wishine

" '"^"

o borrow money for the purpose of tile; stone oftimber uramage may n.ake application to the counciof the nmmcipahty m the Form 4 to luI,, Act
(2) Xo such application shall be acted upon bvthe council unless it is accompanied bv a sttu or -'--:.. o^

declaration made by the applicant stating that lie ^s"'"""^"'the actual ouiier of the lands mentioned hi the saidapplication, and that the said lands are free fromencumbrance, or if the said lands or anv part there"are mortgaged or otlie: u-ise encumbered stati rtluamount of such mortgage or other encumbra "e andhe name and address of the mortgagee or encum

th^Tme" oVtr ''• "'' ""''^•^''^^^^ ''^' '--^ -^^"^

moVra?e%vUh 1 -s^^^ddrs."
'''''''' "^'^^ °^ ^^^^

(3) In ca.se it appears that there is anv incum-vbrance upon the said lands or anv part thereot the'

ueeks after he mortgagee or other encumbrancerhas been notified by registered letter sent to hS
i6S.:f:ur^^^ ^is last Lon"address, of .such application. R.S.O. 1897, c. 41,5. 8.

^.K^\^" '.""^^ application the Council mav issue ii'-"«'*-debentures for such amount within the sum authorizedbv this Act and by t,v-law of th^ \f„n;.,;^„,V° !'^

uiey may deem expedic-t and proper" buf not 'ex-

id'-p to cu-
cunibraQcer.

J'5; i

11

im

ti.
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ceeding the sum or sums applied for. and not exceeding
scvenly-five per centum of the estimated cost of such
drainage. R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, s. 9.

drbenl jrpp out
(1 Con Rfv.
Fuid.

10. The Lieutenpnt-Govemor in Council may from
time to time, in his discretion, invest any surplus of

the Consolidated Revenue Fund, not exceeding i<i

the whole at any one time the sum of S2oo,ooo, in

the purchase of any debentures issued under by-laws
deposited as aforesaid, in respect of which the Com-
missioner of Agriculture shall have certified to the

propriety of investment, R.S.O. 1897, e\ 41, s. 10.

pfbfDture? II After such investment has been made, the
qurMionabic dcbcnturcs sliall not be questioned and shall be deemed

to be valid to all intents and purposes. R.S.O. 1897,

C. 41, S. II.

How snr] to
whom ioans
to be made

Nor-dis-quali-
hratioD of
borrowers

12. The Council shall lend the money so borrowed
only for the purpose of tile, stone or timber drainage
for the sane term of twenty years in sums of one or

more hundreds of dollars (no fractional part of Sioo
to be loaned) and to persons who are assessed as owners
as aforesaid; but no part of the money so borrowed
shall be loaned to any member of the Council, but

a person having so borrowed any sum or sums from
any municipality hall not thereby and by reason
thereof be disqualified from being afterwards elected

a member of the Ciuncil of such Municipahty. R.S.O.

1897, c. 41, s. 12.

l.imit of

kmouDt to t*'
loaned

13. The Council shall not loan to any person bor-

rowing money under this Act a sum which shall require

the levying of a greater annual rate for all purposes,
exclusive of school rates, than three cents in the
dollar upon the value of the lot or parcel of land pro-

posed to be drained, in respect of which the money
is borrowed, as ascertained by the last revised Assess-

ment Roll of the Municipality, but in no case shall

more than the sum of Si,000 be loaned to one person.

R.C).>J. 1097, c. ^'i ^' '3-
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14. Tlic Counc! shall consider the applications "I'^'i;
!

i 1 1 1 fill* wnirn loftnt
in tnc order they arc made, and shall loan the money »'»"' 'x

to the persons whose applications shall have been*'*'"
approved of in the same order. R.S.O. 1897, c. 41,
s. 14.

15. The Council borrowing money under this Act '^pp"'"""»"'
,.:, 11 _» . . -r

'
^ .^ , i't Inspector.

snail employ a competent person as Inspector of Dram-
age, whose services r-nd expenses shall be charged
ratably upon the works carried on under liis inspection,
and shall be paid by the Council out of the money
borrowed. R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, s, 15.

16. The Inspector shall, on tlie completion of anvin.prrtor 1

drainage works under his charge, report to the Council"'^"'
the number of rods of drain constructed on each lot
or parcel of land, the cost per rod, and such other
particulars as may be required by the Council; the
report shall be entered in a book to be provided bv
the Council for that purpose, and the monev sliall not N'v'"'^»°«'"'
, 1 1 1 1 /-, -1 ., , '" borrowers
he advanced by the Council until the report of the*'" report o'**'*

due completion of the work has been so made. R.S.O.
1897, t". 41, s. 16.

17- The Council shall impose, by by-law (Form -) •'^f*''"*! "oo"*)

and sliall levy and collect for tlie term of twenty"'*'
years a special" annual rate of seven dollars and thirty-
six cents on each $100 loaned over and above ail other
rates upon the land in respect of which the money
is loaned; and the rate shall be collected in the same r,manner as other special rates imposed under the pro-

'

visions of The Municipal Act. R.S.O. 1897, •-• 41
s. 17.

18. The owner of any lot or parcel of land in re- d.X^^b^ia
spect of wliich money had been borrowed for tile

'"'^^''"dneM.

stone or timber drainage uncfcr this Act, may at anv
time obtain the discharge of his indebtedness unde-r
this Act, by paying the Treasurer of the Municipality
the amount borrowed, less the annual sinking fund
levied and collected, with interest thereon at the rate
of five pet centum per annum; and upon such pay-

, ::23.

. Stat..

i

i
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Ri'fum.-* t>>

LiHutcnaiit -

* ".'tveniur m
(>>uncil h>

CouriciL

Trea.-. jrtT >>i

MuuK ii'alit \

to remit to

< >fitarju.

On default
Council t')

collect li-i a

Arrfars niail^

a lirst rhftrcp
on funds r)f

munir'ioftlitv

ment being made to the said Treasurer, he shall forth-
witli transmit the same to the Treasurer of Ontario,
who shall apply it on account of the payment of the
debentures of the MunicipaHty under this Act. R.S.O.
1897, *-^ 41. s. iS,

19. Kvery Municipal Council borrowhig money
under this Act shall, on or before the 15111 day of Jan-
uary in each year, make a return to the Lieutenant-
Govenior in Council, for the purpose of being laid
before the Legislative Assembly, showing the amount
of money expends 11 drainage, the number of rods
of drain constructeu, the names of the jJersons bor-
rowmg and the property upon which the money has
been loaned, the names of tlie persons whose applica-
tions have been refused, the reason in each case of sucli
refusal, during the year next preceding tlie date of the
return. R S.O. 1897, c. 41, b. 19.

20. (It The amount payable in any vear under
such by-law or debentures, for principal and interest,
shall be remitted b\- the Treasurer of the Municipality
to the Treasurer of Ontario within one month after
the same shall have become payable, together with
interest at the rate of seven per ceiuuiu per annum
during the time of default in payment.

(2) In case of the continuance of such default,
the Council of the Municipality shall, in the next
ensuing year' or as the case may require), assess and levy
on the whole ratable property within the Municipality
in the same manner Ln which taxes are levied for the
general purposes of the Municipality, a sufficient sum
over and above the other valid debts of the corporation
falling due within the year, to enable ttie Treasurer
to pay over to the Treasurer of Ontario the amount in

arrear together with the interest thereon at the rate
of seven per centum per annum, during the time of
default in payment whether the same has teen pre-
viously recovered from the parties or lands chargeable
therewith or not.

(,^) The amount so in arrear and mterest at the
rate of seven per cent, shall, except as hereinafter
piuNiucu, ijf liie iiiil eiiai^e upon aii the iimds. other
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ii

than sinking funds, of the Municipahty, for whattvor
purpose or under whatever by-law they may have
been raised; and no Treasurer or other oflicer of the
Municipahty shah, after defauU, pay any sum what-
soever, except for the ordinary current disbursements
and salaries of clerks and other employees of the Muni-
cipality, or debts due to the Goveniment of Ontario
having priority by virtue of any statute, out of any
fund of the Municipality in his hands, until the suiii

in arrear and interest shall have been paid to the
Treasurer of Ontario,

(4) If any Nhniicipal Treasurer or other otTicer P'.n-ii'ym

shall pay any sum out of the funds of his Municipality, ''"rTunl"^"*

except as aforesaid, contrary to tliL provisions here- made''''''''"

inbefore named, he shall be liable to the Treasurer
of Ontario for every sum so paid as for money received
by him for the Crown, and he shall in addition thereto
incur a penalty of Ssocj to be recovered with full costs
by any person who sues for the same in any of Her
Majesty's Courts in this Province having jurisdiction,
and in default of payment of the amount which the
offender is condenmed to pay to the Treasurer of On-
tario within the period to be fixed by the Court, the
offender shall be itnprisoned in the connnon gaol of
the county for the period of twelve months unless he
sooner pays the amount which he has been condemned
to pay and the costs.

(5) Anv Mavor, Reeve or Councillor wilfullv omit- F,'""'''''*'

™

' . ' , . - Jlavnr, etc
,mg to see that the foregouig provisions are carried '''^"«'"^'°«

into effect, shall also be personally and individually
liable to the Treasurer of Ontario for the full amount
so in arrear and interest, to be recovered with costs
by the said Treasurer of Ontario, in an action as for
money had and received on Her Majesty's behalf :

Provided always that no assessment, levy or payment
made under this section .shall in any wise exonerate
the persons or lands chargeable from liabiiitv to the
Municipality. R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, s. 20.

21. Affidavits under this Act may be sworn before f,|'d''It,u".ry

a Justice of the Peace, or Notary Public, or a Com-*^'"""'
missioner for taking affidavits in the High Cf irt

R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, s. 21.

4
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scHiiDrij-:.

Form I.

(Section 5.)

FORM OF BY-LAW.

A P\-law to rai.ii till- stiDi oj $ to aid III the ccnutrw tiov of tile_
sti'yic or timber lirains.

The Municipality of
, pursuant to the provisions of The

TiU. Stoue or limber DrJtiiage Act. enacts as follows-

1. That the Reeve (or Mayor) of the said mav fmm time
Ui time, sul.ject to the provisions of this l>v-law, lx.m,w vn the
credit of the ct.rp.. ration of the said Municipality such sums of
money not exceeding in the whole $ . as mav be decided by
the said Council, and may in manner hereinafter" provided issue
debentures of the said corixiration in sums ui $100 each for the
amount so V)orrowed; the said debentures to have ciiUtH ns attached
as provided in section 5 of the said Act.

2. Tnat when the Council shall be of opinion that the application
of any person or per,s(.ns who mav be assessed as owners of land
in the said Municipality, to K.rrow numey for the purpose of con-
structing tile, stone or timber drains should be granted in whole
"' ]" P'lrt "kti the said Council mav. by rescdiition instnict the
said Reeve (or Mayor) to issue debentvires as aforesaid, and to
tKirrow such sum of money as does not e.xceed the amount applied
for. and mav loan the same to the said applicant on the completion
of the said drainage wurks.

,V A .special annual rate shall be imposed. levied and o)Ilected
over and above all other rates upon the land in respect of which
the said money shall be Ixirrowed. suthcieni for the payment of
the interest and sinking fund, as pr'.vided in the said Act

R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, Form i, Sched..

make-

FORM 2.

{Section f>.)

Affidavit of Reeve or other lh\id Officer.

County of ) I. of ,he
TO WIT f of in theCountvof

and I rovince of Ontario, (Rear) of the o'f

oath and say:

—

1 have not been served with any notice of intention to make appli-
cation to quash a certain by-law passed on the day of

•^ D. iS
,
bv the municipal council

of the said of x^
intituled (gne the liile of bv-la-.o). nor have 1 been servedWith any
notice of intention to make application to qua.sh any part of sai^
by-law, nor with any notice to that or the like efTecf."

Sworn, etc.

n.D.\j. loy^, c. 41, imiii J, j,ched,.
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Form 3.

(Section 6.)

AFFIDAVIT

..1
Cciunty of

To wi
iinfi Priivincfdf Dntar
make ciafh and sav —

I. On the
the Municipal Council

< LFRK or Ml NICIPALITY.

of
in the County of

( Ifrk (if the said

.f

Of

of

AD. ,0day
<i the said of

passed a by-law in regard to the Vwrrowing of money to be lent for

the c<.)nstnirtion of drains, being No. and intituled (Ktate

title of by-law), a true copy of which by-law duly certified by nie is

n(jw shewn to me and is marked 'A."

3. A notice setting forth the object of the said by-law, and stating

that anyone intending to apply to have such by-law or any part
thereof "(juashed must -.vithin twenty days after the tirst publica-
tifin then-of serve a notice in writing upon the Keeve <ir <ither head
officer of the Municipality, and upon the Clerk of the Municipality,

of his intention to make application for that pvirpose to the High
Court of Justice at Toronto, wi.hin two months from t!ie final

passing of the bv-law, was fniblished on (iiiscrt here the dates of

puhluation). in the (lu.srrf tiames oj uewKpaperit), being the news-
papers in which the Council did V>y res<dution direct the putilica-

tion there<if in the Township of copies of which news-
papers containing the said notice are now shewn to me, marked
B and 'C."

3. I have not been served with any notir if intention to make
application to quash the said by-law, nor with any notice of inten-

tion to make application to quash any part thereof nor with any
notice to that or the like effect.

Sworn, etc.

R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, Form 3, Sched.
^1

Form 4.

{Section 8.)

APPLICATION FOR LOAN.

T" the Municipal Council of

I, A.B. ownerof {if part state u'hat part), lot No. in Con-
cession of the Township of (or as the case may be) hereby
apply for a loan of $ to assist in the construction of rods
of drain. The proposed depth of drain is

inches, the proposed size of tile is inch (i^.

(i) // the proposed drain is to be stone or timber for the words
"size of tile" substitute the words "inside size of drain."

(Signed)

K.b.O. loy

A. B.

7, c. 41, ruiiii 4, ^Luta.

\

1|

:1

4
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Form 5.

{St\tion 5.)

F)RM OF DEBENTURE.
$100.

Drainage Uehenturi' "i thi' of
No.

The Corporation of thr of , in the County of
hpreliy pmiiii-,fs to pay to the Treasurer of the Pmvince

of Ontario or order at thf Hank of in the City of Ji'Mnto,
the sum of Sioo of lawful money of Canada, and inteifsl thtTfun at
five per cent, in twenty ecjual annual instalments of $7.3*) each,
the first of such instalment, to be paid on the day of
A.D, ig pursuant to Hy-law No. . intiti'led "A By-law U>
raise the sum of S , to aid on the i-onstruction of Tiliv (Stone
or Timber) drains."

.4. B.,

ReexY.

Seal of
^'rTp irntion

C. D..

Treasurer.

Coupon for twentieth Annual
Instalment of Drainage De-
benture No. I, issued under
By-law No. of the of

$7.36 payable at the Bank
of in the City of Toronto
on dav of

A.B..
Reci-e.

A.D. n)

CD..
Treasure

j

Coupon for nineteenth Annual
' Instalment of Drainage De-
benture No. I. issued under
By-law No, of the of

$7.36 payable at the I:i:ink

of in the City of Toronto
on day of A.D ig .

A.B..
Reeve.

CO..
Treaaurcr

R.S.O. 1897. c. 41, Form s, Schcd.

Form &,

(Section 2.)

Notice of Bv-l.\w.

I'ake notice that a By-law- for raising the sum of $ for Drainage
under the provisions of the 7'i7t', Stone and T'mber Drainage Act
will be taken into c<jnsideration by the Municipal iViuncil of the

of . on the day of , A.D. iq , al the hour of
o'clock in the noon, at which time and place the members of
the Council are hereby required to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

E.F..
Clerk.

R.S,0, 1897, c. 41, Form 6, Sched.
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KdKM 7.

iStction 17.)

Hy-law Imposing a Rate.

Py-law imposing a fpcuat Drainage Kaii upon l^ct in llie

CoHcohon.
Whereas //, /., the owner of Lot in the Concession of

thi«. T 'Wnship [or as the ca»e may bf], applied under the prr)visions
of the Act Kt'Kpcctine TtU. Stone and limber Drainage Debentures,
for a loan to t,> mane to him for the purpose of draining the said
land, And whereas the Mnnicipal Council has, upon the said appli-
catii n, loaned the said //. /., thr- .;um i>f ^1,000 [or aa the ease may
be], to Vie repaid witn interest by means of the raic hereinafter
impose*!

lie it therefon enucled, by the said Municipal Council of the said
, that an annual rate of $7 ?.6o per annum [or as the ea^e may

require, namely. $7 ?t) for eTery Sioo L>aned], is hei y imposed
upon ihe said land lor a period <,( twenty years such rate to be
levie<l and ollected at the same time an(! iTiannrr as ordinary taxes
a-c levied and collected

R.S.O. 1897, c. 41, Form 7, Schfd.



THE MUNICIPAL
DRAINAGE AID ACT.

R.S.O. 1897, Cap. 40.

An Act respecting Municipal Debentures issued for
Drainage Works.

obort Title

Town.«hip^
and roanttt

-

undertakin."
draiaaffe
work? '!;,»'.

deposit wirh
the Pror in.i:.

Trea?u*tr
copies of I

pUa.1. etc
Rev. Stat.,
c. 226.

Short Title, s. i.

Township undertakino dr.mn-'
agk works may apply for
SALE OK DEBENTLRES, S. 2.

Commissioner of Plblic Works
TO report as to invest-
ment, ss. 3, 4.

Invest.ment, .ss. 5, 6.

Depentures not to be ques-
tioned after investment
MADE, .,. 7.

Remittance of amount payable
on debentures to the Pro-
vincial Treasurer, s. 8.

HER MAJESTY, by aiul wit' the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. This Act may be cited as -Tht Municipal
Drainage Aid Act." R. S. O. 1897, c. 40, s. i.

2. (i) Every Tovnsh'p Municipality which has
undertaken or proposes to undertake works under the
provisions of The Municipal Drainage Act, or under
the provisions of any Muncipal Act heretofore in force,
;uid every County which has issued debentures under
a b>-]aw j)assed in pursuance of section ^qS of The
Consolidated Municipal Act 1802 or under The Act
respecting certain County Drainage Works passed in
the 58th year of Her Majesty's rei.c^n and chaptered 55,
may, after the expiration of the time limited for >^er-

ving notice of intention to make application to cjuash
the by-law, deposit with the Provincial Treasurer
(if he deems it necessary) authenticated copies of the
plans, specifications ani estimates of the works, and
a copy of the by-law; and mav apply for the sale of the
debentures authorized thereby.
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(2^ The application shall be in vvritinq;, sealed with j.')pp'^^»',;;"'

the seal of tiie Municipality, and signed by the Warden, Jeb«atm-p..

Reeve or other head officer thereof, and shall be ac-
companied by two atBdavits, one to be made by the
said Warden, Ref^ve or otlier head officer in form or
to the effect set forth in Schedule A to this Act, and
the other to be made by the Clerk of the Municipality,
in form or to the effect set forth in Schedule B to this

Act; the affidavits may be sworn before anv Justice
of the Peace. R.S.O. '1897, c. 40, s. 2.

3. The Provincial Treasurer shall investigate and Trpavi«r t-,

report to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as to "it'e^tment'

the propriety of the investments proposed in the
applications, in the order or time in wliich they are
deposited; and the reports shall be disposed of by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council in the order of
time in which the same are made. R.S.O. 1897. c.

40, s. 3.

I
„ When the4. The Provincial Treasurer shall not cerlifv

the propriety of the investment in any case in which ';;,;^^7;[>: ^^
the aggregate amount of the rates necessarv for the''""^'-'""i""

payment of the curre!it annual expenses of the Muni-
cipality and the interest and principal of the debts
contracted by the Municipality exceed the aggregate
value of three cents in the dollar on the whole value
of the ratable property within its jurisdiction, or
in any case in which the debentures to be issued under
the by-law exceed S30,oo(k and the amount invested
under this Act in the purchase of debentures of any
Municipalit\- -hall not at any one time exceed S20,ooo.
R.S.O. 1897, c. 40, s. 4

5. The Lieutenant -Governor in Council may froii.

time to time in his discretion invest any surplus of
the Consolidated Reveiuie Fund, not exceeding in

the whole at any one time the sum of S3s<\(xx), In the
purchase of debentures issued under bv-laws so de-
posited as aforesaid, in respect of whicli the Treasurer
certifies to tlie pro[:)riety of the investment. R SO.
1897, c. 40, s. 5.

*e of

I
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Lieulenant-
(iovernnr
ir.a,v advanrp
whole or part.

6. (hi any such invcstmtni 'le Lieutcjumt-Gov-
(.nior may, in his discretion, ad ance the whole par
value of the debentures, or may retain such percentage
thereof as he may see ht until the Commissioner of

Public Works has reported that the works have been
inspected and are completed; and the expenses in

connection with tlie investi.Ljation and inspection
made under this Act shall be deducted from the amount
(if any) retained. R.S.O. 1897, c. 40. s. 6.

Whrn ilebf n-
turei' upque?-
tic^Qable

7. After such investment lias been made, the de-

bentures shall not be questioned, and shall be deemed
to be vahd to all intents and purposes. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 40, s. 7.

Amount pa.v-
able under
V)y-law to be
remitted to.

Prfivincial

Treasurer.

Cot ."equen
of neglect.

8. 1'
I ) The amount payable itt any year vmder any

such by-law or debentures for principal and interest shall

be remitted by the Treasurer of the Mimicipality to the
Treasurer of the Province, within the space of one
month after the same has become exigible, together
with interest at the rate of seven per centum per an-
num, during the time of default in payment; and in

case of the continuance of such default, the Council
of the Munieipalitv shall in the next ensuing year
assess and levy on tlie whole ratable property within
its jurisdiction, in the same manner in which taxes are

levied for the general purposes of the Municipality,

a sufhcient sum over and above the other valid debts
of tlu' Corporation falling due within the year, to enable
the Treasurer of the Municipality to pay over to the
Treasurer of the Province the amount in arrear, to-

geiiier with interest thereon at the rati of seven per
centum per annum, during the time of default in

payment, whether the same has been previously re-

covered from the parties or lands chargeable therewith
tmder the by-law or not; and the amount so in arrear

and interesi shall be the first charge upon all the fimds
of the Mtmicipalitv other than sinking funds, for what-
ever purpose, or under whatever by-law they may
have been raiseci
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(2) No Treasurer or oilier otlicer of ihe Municipality i','^h,i,tv"o(

shall after such default, pay any sum whatsoever,
fp^^pJ'J,'',;^^'^'

except for the ordinary current disbursements, and »'""' 'i''f"""-

salaries of clerks and other employees of tliC Munici-

pality out of funds of the Municipality in his hands,

until the amount so in arrear and interest have been
paid to the Trea.,urer of the Province.

(t,) If such Treasurer or municipal officer pays any .',">'"''' y «'

sum out oi the funds of his Municipality, except as ueevei., and

aloresaid, contrary to the provisions hereintieiore

made, in addition to any criminal liability which he
may thereby incur, he shall be personally Hable to

the Treasurer of the Province for every sum .so paid,

as for money received by him for the Crown; and any
Reeve or Councillor wilfully or ne^dij^ently omitting
to see the foregohij; provisions carried into effect shall

also be personally and individually liable to the Treas-

urer of the Province for the full amount so in arrear

and interest to be recovered with costs by the Treas-

urer of the Province, in an action as for money had
and Kceived on Her Majesty's behalf; but no assess-

ment, levy or payment made under this section shall

in anywise exonerate the persons or lands chargeable
under the bv-law from liability to the Municipalitv.

R.S.O. 1897,' c. 40. s. 8.

SCHEDULE A.

(Section '^.)

Ari-U)AVir l)K WARDIiN, HI-HVK OR (VrHKR HKAD »)FFICI^R.

Ciiintvof i I,

To Wit, i

_

of tho of
in tho County of

an'l Province i>f Oiit.-irio. Rt'cvc l'{ the Townxhip ol
make oath and say :

I. That I have not been served with any notice of intention to
make application to quash a certain by-law, being No. passed (m
the day of in the year
(dour Lfird by the Municipal Counril of the said Toiim-
ship of in regard to the drainage of
a certain pirtion of tlie said Tou' its:hip. nor have 1 been serve(i with
anv notice of intention fc) make application to (juash aiiv part of
said by-law, nor with any notice to that or the like elTect.

Sworn, etc.

R.S.O 1897, c. 40, Sched. A.

M
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SCHEDULE B.

{Section 2).

Al»PinAVlT OP THH CLERK. Of THE Mt' VICI PAI.ITY.

County •)f I

To" Wit. 1

of

I. On thi"

of our Lord
of

I. "f
of the and

in tin- County of and
Province of Ontario. Clerk of Tou-nnhip

make oath and say;

day of in the year
the Municipal Council of the said Tcrwnship

pri'^sed a hy-law in regard to the drainage of a

certain jxirtion of the said Tmvnsbip, a true copy of which is now-

shewn to me marked "A,
"

2. Bi'fore the said day of

the said by-law, together with a notice that any one intending to

apply to have such bv-law or any part thereof quashed, must,
witliin ten days after the passing thereof, serve a notice in uritin.g

u|)<in the Rcii'c or otlier head olTicer, and upon the Clerk of the M\in-

icipality. of bis intention to make ap[>lication for that purpose to

the High C.ourt of Justice at Toronto, within two months from the
imal passing of the by-law, an'' together with a notice of the time
of holding the Court of Revision of the said Tiivnship. was puVili ihed

on {insert dates 0/ publication) in the {insert name of nejvspapi r), a
newspaper publishe<i at in the Township i-i

{gtatt' ja(ts with rejerence to publieatioyi shewing that the provisions

of the Municipal Aet have been complied unth.)

a copy of which newspaper cfmtaining the said by-law and notici^

is now shewn to me and marked "B".

3. I have not been served with any notice of intention t > make
application to quash said by-law, nor with any notice of intention
to make application t ' ((uash any part th'^reof, nor with any notice

U) that or the like effect.

4. To the best of my knowledge, information and belief, no persf)n

assessed by the said by-law paid the amount of his assessment
less the interest, or any part thereof, at any time before the actual
issue of the Debentures thereunder, which w.re issued on the

day of in the year of our L<-ird

t;. The amount of tlu' rates assessed as set forth in said by-law
have not been altered by the Court of Revision of the said Town-
ship of nor by the (.'<ninty Judge, nor has the said by-law
been repealed or amended by the said Coimcil of tlie said Tiiwnship
of but the said by-law is to all intents and purposes
the same, and as valid and subsisting as it was when finally

passed on the said day of in the year of our
Lortl (or othtintnse Oicording to the fact).

6, The Copies of the specifications and estimates of the said
drainage now sliewn to me and marked are
true and authentic copies of the specifications and estim.ates made
by for the said drainage, as menti med in the said by-law.

Sworn, etc.

R.SO. icS97, c. 40, Schorl. B.



THE PROVINCIAL
DRAINAGE AID ACT,

(63 Vict., Cap. 8).

Assented to 30/A April, iqoo.

^^HERPvAS the Legislature of the Province ofpreambie,

Ontario has from time to time passed various
Acts for the purpose of enablinj; municipalities to
provide drainage works by local assessnient for the re-

moval of surface water from we':, marsh and low-
lying lands, and discharging such waters through
such drainage works by gravitation, pumping or other
mechanical means into natural outlets in lakes, rivers
atid streams; and whereas many municipalities have
taken advatitage of the said Acts and by so doing
have rendered the lands in such localities much. n)ore
productive and valuable, but in some cases the main
channel for the conveying and discharging the waccr
is a natural stream, creek or watercourse, either in

its natural condition or as artificially improved, or
is wholly artificial, or throughout the course of the
drainage work high lands exist, so that the cuttings
of the work, together with the length or extent of the
work, are of such a ma.gnitude as to render the cost
of the construction, reconstruction or maintenance
of the drainage scheme too great a burden upon the
oOTiers of the lands assessed therefor: and whereas
in consequence of the want of carrying capacil \' for
the waters and the defective nature of 'the outlets
reached, lands are insufficiently drained, damages
are caused by overflow and litigation has been resorted
to, to compel municipalities to provide sufficient

capacity for the conveyance and discharge of tlie

waters into such an outlet as will cause no damage
to adjoining lands; and when .is the sum of ten million
dollars more or less has been expended in the construc-
tion and maintenance of such drainat^c schemes ;inH
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large sums of inoiK-y, in addition to private expen-
diture, have been loaned under the authority of the
Legislature of the Province of Ontario for the con-
struction of tile or under drainage, and as the best
results have not and cannot be realized from such
expenditure without providing an elTective main
channel for the removal and safe discharge of all

waters conveyed by such under drainage and the
branches or laterals of the main channel, it is exped-
ient that the Legislature in the public interest should
grant such aid as will assist in improving and per-

fecting the princijjal outlet for such water; and wh.ereas
on account of the great expense of providing the main
channel with sufficient depth, and with sutTicient

capacity to produce the best results from under drains,
award drains and drainage works constructed by
by-laws, many municipalities have been wholly unable
to undertake and carry out, at the expense of the
lands interested, such works as will perfect the whole
drainage system within the watershed, and thus render
it most effective in the drainage of the lands and in

the cultivation and value thereof; and whereas nu-
merous large tracts of submerged lands have been
reclaimed by embanking and pumping and other
mechanical means to the great advantage of the
Province, although in some cases the results of the
work undertaken for such purposes are "ot satisfactory

because o*' insufficient outlet; and whereas the in-

tention of this Act is not in any w^ay to hiterfere with
any of the provisions of The Municipal Drainage Act
or of any other Acts relating to the removal of surface
water, but on the contrary to supplement the provi-
sions of the said Act so as to encourage and assist the
construction and reconstruction of the main channels
and pumping or artificial outlets in cases where the
le\'ying of the costs recjuired to provide the same
would be greater than the lands interested therein or

affected thereby can be reasonably expected to bear.

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows:
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1. Tliis Act sliall apply to that portion of the trunk
Y'^'',';''"'""

cliannel constitutin.t; tht- outlet of any draina;4c work
'

as (ktined by The Municipal Drainage Act and of any
drainage works now constructed or hereafter to be
constructed for efTectinj,^ drainage by embanking,
pumping or other mechanical means.

2. Tile provisions of this Act shall be applicable ^'"' '" '"^""'^

to the construction or reconstruction of any draiiuige '

''"'*^"''
«"'rkr

work mentioned in the next preceding section hereof.

3. The council of the municipalitv initiating the( .m„„,i ..t

construction or reconstruction ot nv drainage work
;;;;,',':::.|;;Su,y

as above described shall be the a -ant for aid tofj/ff''*
'"

the Lieutenant-Govenior of the Pi mce of Ontario"
'

in any case where assistance is sought.

4. The application shall be by way of petition r;:;,;',:ad„„
and shall set forth the engineer's report on the proj)osefl
work after adoption by the council initiating the work,
the assessments upon the lands interested tlierein
or afTected thereby and the cash value of the lands
so assessed and in parcels as described bv the engineer
in making his as.sessnient, and such petition shall be
verified by the statutory declaration of the engineer
employed by such municipalitv to make the report,
and a field plan of the proposed work shall be fur-
nished with the petition.

^
5- Should tile said report and f^cld plan show that K.amination

tiie proposed work is being undertaken for anv of the"";'
*^""' "'.

toliowmg purposes: (a) To provide and improve that ">"=""

portion of the trunk channel constituting the outlet
for the drainage work; ih) to funiish capacitv over
intervening high lands to a natural or other cutlet;
(c) to render more effective the operating of a drainage
work by embanking, pumping or other mechanical
means; then and in every such case the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may cause an examinatioi: of the
drainage work referred to in the petition and field plan
to be made by an engineer of the Public Works Depart-
ment, whose duty it shall be to report fullv upon the
contemplated work and all matters connected there-
with, and upon his report the Lieutenant Governor in
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Investlftatinn
by Orainaice
Keferec.

Short Title.

Council may assume and pay such proportion of the

cost of the undcrtakinj; as may seem just and reason-

able in the tublic interest and as may be approved by
the Legislative Assembly.

6. The Lieutenant-Govenior in Council may at any
time direct any investi^iition or entiuiry respecting the

said drainage work and any claim for damages or com-
pensation arising from the construction, re-construc-

tion or maintenance of the said drainage work or con-

sequent thereon, to be made by the Referee under the

Drainage Laws as may be deemed proper, who shall

have and possess, in making such investigation and
enquiries, all the powers conferred upon him by The
Municipal Drainage Act.

7. This Act mav be known and cited as The Pro-

vincial Drainage Aid Act.
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REVISED STATUTES OF
CANADA (1906)

CHAPTER 37.

An Act Respecting Railways.

DraiHcKjc

250. The company sliall in constructing the railway nitihc^ ana

make and maintain suitable (iitches and drains along'""""

each side of, and across and under the railway, to con-

nect with ditches, drains, drainage works and water-

courses upon the lands through which the railway runs,

so as to afford suflicient outlet to drain and carry off

the water, and so that the then natural, artificial, or

existing drainage of the said lands shall not be ob-

structed or impeded by the railway.

(2) Whenever:

—

(a) anv lands are injuriously affected by reason of if druinaee
., '

, • , ^
'

J ^1 insufficient.

the dramage upon, along, across or under the

railway being insufficient to drain and carry

off the water from such lands; or,

(b) any municipality or landowner desires to ob-[,'J.'^,^p'^^^|,'"»'"

tain means of drainage, or the right to lay

water pipes or other pipes, temporarily or

permanently, through, along, upon, across or
under the railway or any works or land of the

company; the Board may, upon the apphca- '^^'j^^'' '"»y

tion or complaint of the municipality or land-
owner, order the company to construct such
drainage or lay such pi]ies, and may require

the applicant to submit to the Board a plan
and profile of the portion of the radway to be
affected, or may direct an inspecting engineer,

ui Mieu uliiei pel sou as li deems advisable to
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Term** atxl

appoint, to inspect tlif kxr^lity in question,

and, if expedient, there hold an enquiry as to

the necessity or requirements for such drain-

age or pipes, UTid to make a full rijiort there-

on to the Board.

(3) The Board may upon such report, or in its dis-

cretion, order how, where, when, by whom, and upon

what terms and conditions, such drainaj;e may he

affected, or pijH's laid, constructed and maintaiiud.

havini^ciui' reL',ard to all proper interests. 3 I'.. \'II. c,

5cS, s. i.K>.

DrainaKP pr'>

c*eiiiMn.'< Utlilt!

i*roviiii-liii

AcU.

rruvinri:il
to iipDly

Option rtf

compan.v

of option
not exerci.neii

Approval of

251. Whenever by virtue of any Act of any pro-

vince through which •' railway nms, procccdin,£;s may
be had or taken by ai.y municipality or landowner for

anv drainaj^e or drainage works, upon and across the

prf)perty of any other landowner in such province, the

like procei'dins^'s may, at the option of such municipal-

ity or landowner, be had or taken by such municipal-

ity or landowner for drainage, or drainai^e works, upon
''nd across the railway and lands of the company, in

le place of the proceedings before the Board in the

last preceding section provided.

1 (2) In case of any such proceedings, the drainage

laws of the ])rovince shall, subject to any previous

order or direction of the Board made or given with re-

spect to drainage of the same lands, apply to the lands

of the company upon or across which such drainage is

required, to the same extent as to the lands of any
landowner in such province : Provided that the com-
pany shall have the option of constructing the portion

of any drain or drainage work, required to be con-

structed upon, along, under or across its railway or

lands.

(3) In the event of the company not exercising

such option, and completing such work within a reason-

able time, and without any unnecessary delay, such

work may be constructed or completed in the same
manner as any other portions of such work are pro-

vided under the laws of such province to be constructed.

(4) Notwithstanding anything in this section con-

tained, no drainage works siiaii be construcieu or le-
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const ructfd upon, alonu. unckT or across Ur- railway
or lands of iln- company until the character of such
works, or the snecifications or plans thereof, Iia e t)een
first submitted to and approwd of hv the Board.

(5) The i)roportion of the cost of the drain, orCo»t-

drainage works, across or upon the aihvav, to be borne
by the company, shall, in all such cases, be based upon
the increase of cost of such work caused bv the con-
stniction and operation of the railway. ^ H. VII. c.

5«. t-. 197-

ii«
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NOTE, For mirpoMi ol convenience and to ivoid imbiguitT a lepirali ind.mc lUtchu »nd Watercourui Act ha« bttn prepared. S«t ptgt 357.

ABAM )( » \ M 1 ; N r.

of drainage work, because of insiitticiently signed petition. fi3. G5.
of work by initiating municipality, after appeal to referee, 110.

AGFJEEMK.N'T.

Drainajrr wori^ not to he initiiitwl liy. 14, 28.

with Hailwav Companies, aiitiiorizcd, 151.

APTIDAVIT.
in .-.upport of applicat ii>n under sec. 93. t inie and place of filing, llil

.

ser\ KC of. lit.").

<n defence, filing and service of, 195.

in reply, filing and 8er% ice of, 195.

AFFIDAVIT or SFUVKK.
of notice of appeal from report to lie filed, IGO.
acceptance of service by solicitor in li^u of, 102.

ALTERATIO.N. See- Um \\i

A.MK.VD.MFNT. ,<ee -Hv-1,.\w-A(*ses.s.ment.
by referee, of notice of appeal and other notices, l.V.. 158.
by referee, of provisional by-law. 15(5. 160.
by referee, of engineer's report, 121, r^.f, 1.56, l.=S9

by referee, of by-law, authorizing repairs. 127.
of by-law. by council wlierc insufficient, or nioR Jian r^ulli-

cient, funds provided. 117.

of proposed worii, by referee, on appeal bv niunicipalitv 115
116.

' ^ .. •

of by-law, to incorporate changes made in assessments, 98.
of by-law to carry out decision of referee. 160.

APPF.AKANCE. See—Atiem.an. e.

notice re<iuiring, to be endorsed on initiatory notice. I'.i'S.

notice of, when time for filinj; has lapsfnl, UM.
to be filed. 198.

particulars to be fiiniishe<l bv. n.i:5.

place for entry of, 103.

procee<lings in default of. 104.

setting aside, wlieii no atldiess endorsed, 193.
time for filing of, 103,
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APPEAL. See— AssEssMEXT

—

(^iuht of R.:.isi()N^_'ounty Judge—Court ok Appeai,—Notice of Appeal.

(a) From assessment to Co>irt of Revision.

who may give notice of. itl.

fomi of notice to lie given appellee, 'Xi.

service of notice of. vi)H)Ii iiiinicipal clerk. 92.

service of notice of, upon other intere.stcil parties. 03.

time for hearing, i»l, (12.

entry of. ',13.

list of, (U,

notice of result of, 1)5.

alte at ion of as.'ie.s.snicnts on, 94.

notice to he given parties who.se a-'sessments are to be in-

uicrea.-ie<i. 94.

liy ratepayer of contrihutinp municipality, 106.

wiiere asse.ssnients for maintenance have been variai, 129.

(b) Prom Court of Revision to County Judge.

when an appeal will lie. 9').

time for filing notice of intention to appeal, 9.5.

clerk to prepare and forward list of. 9().

judge to lix time and place for hearing. 9ti.

notice of to be given to all parties appealed ag..inst, 90,

judge to deliver judgment within 30 days, 96,

clerk sliall record proceedings on, 9(5,

clerk may issue subpo'nas to witnesses, 97.

witness fees on appeal, 89, 97.

powers of judge on, 97.

taxation of costs of, 97.

fees an<i di^lnirsemenfs of judge on. 98.

decision of judge final, 98.

altering by-law to incorporate changes on. 98.

(c) By non-initiating municipality, against Engineer's report.

to lie heard by Referee. 109.

time for entry of, 109.

grounds of, 109, 110, 113.

notice of, 109. 113.

right exists independently of assessment, 110.

powers of referee vipon 1 1 .i.

costs of, 11."j.

appeal from decision of referee to Court of Appeal, 116.

initiating municipality may abandon work after ajipeal, 110.

from assessments for maintenance, when varied, 129.

copy of notice of appeal and affidavit of servi. to br filed, 100.

from report aitfriiig or extending the drain, 139.

(dl by individual owner from Engineer's report,

appeal to be heanl bv referee. .'>2.

notice of. f)2.
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AVVKAL- -Coi,t;nufd

prcceediiins on. 52,

(iecision of rclerpc tiiial. W.
grounds for, .WS.

(e) By non-initiating municipality, against the by-law.
from amen.iiiip l)y-law. on ground of illegal expenditure. 117.
from a.<sessiiient for maintenance, 121, 123. 125.

grounds of appeal against hy-law a.sse^ising for repair, 127,

powers of refe'te on liearing of, 127.

appeal from d.^i i.-iion of I'.eferec on. 127.

(f) From the Referee to the Court of Appeal.
in ca-^es of non-repair, 1,31.

powers of Court of Appeal to award a numdamue on 131.
no appeal to, on question of costs merely, l.il.

appeal from Referee to Court of .\ppeal ih otlier cases, 180.
tinie within wluoli appeal nuist lie taken, IHS.

.unendment of hv-law to carry out decision on appeal. 160.
no appeal from interlocutory orders, 100.

By owner to County Judge from as.se.-.sment for cost of re-

moving olist ructions, 145.

no appeal to the Supreme Court. 180.

APPLICATIO.V.
to set a.side proceedings foi- irregularity, 195.

for order fi::ing procedure on a motion, 105.

for a general order regulating procedure, 194.

to set aside notice to repair, notice of, 130.

powers of Referee on applications before him, 156.

interlocutory applications, no appeal from, 100.

all applications to i<e made to Referee, 160, 162, 177, 179.
no power to refer to referee. 157, 179.

referee may direct -irocedure on, 183.

fomi of referee's deci. ion on, 185.

evidence on, takiiig of, 186.

APPLICATIO.V TO QU.\!5H. i^ee^-.MoTioN ro Quash.

APP(M.\T.\IK.\T.

service of copy of. 194.

to proceed, Referee may give, 183, 195.

AREA. See—DH.AtNACE .\kea.

ARBITRATION ACT.
Referee vested with powers of an othci.'d referee under, 156, 157.
referenit to ref^-ree tmder, 188.

ARRITRATORS.
Referee vested with powers of. 1.50. 1,58.

award of as to maintenr. c nf d.rain. !2!. !2.'?. 125
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ARTIFICIAL OHSTKICTIONS.
provisions for removal of. 147.

AsiSEsiSME.Nr.

(ai adjustment ot between individual owners.

apportionnient of, whore land a.'ises.sed ha.s been divided

after assessment. 48.

no part of referee's duty on appeal. 110, 1(')3.

Court of Revision may consider prior assessments, 04.

Engineer may consider prior assessments, ^S.

Iiy I'ourt of Revision on appeal. (U.

alterations in. to be incorpc'atc*! in hy-law. '.tS.

republication of by-law not necessary after, 75.

complaints to be heard by the Court of Revision. 00,

appeals from decision of Court of Revision. 95.

in contributing municipalities. 108.

in cases where assessment for maintenance has lieen varied, 120.

in cases wliere drain has been enlarged or extende<i. 1,30.

assessing lands for in.iintcnance not a.ssessed for construction,

120.

(b'l adjustment of between municipalities.

contriliutingniunicipality may appeal to Referee. 100, 110, 111.

a.-sessnients for maintenance. 121, 122, l.'H, 124.

appeal from referee's decision to Court of Appeal, 115, 127.

assessn-.ents binding unless appealed against, 105.

copy of assessment to be serve<i on all numicipalities affected,

105.

time within which appeal must be taken to referee, 100.

grounds of appeal again.st, 100, 114.

amount struck olT by referee not to l)e inipose<i elsewhere. 111.

fail ire to appeal does not cure statutorv defects in by-law, 112.

individual a.ssessments not to be dealt with by referee on

appeal under sec '^'^. 115.

onus of supporting assessment on initiating municipality, 104.

where funds insutiicient to complete work, 117.

grounds of appeal against assessmer t for repair, 127.

time within whi( ii appeal nmst be \aken, 127.

appeal from refiort of engineer varving a.sse.ssnient for main-
tenance, 120.

on ajipeal, where work is rnlarge<i or extended. I'f).

in cases w.'iere by-law illegal, or does not ]iro\i(le for repairs,

143.

powers of referee to alter gross .'imouat of .mv assessment , 156.

notice of appeal from a.->--essrneut to be lilwl, 1)')0.

amendment of by-law to carrv out decision of referee, 160.

(c) basis of, and classification of individual assessments.

must be baM-(i on benefit, l:{, 2!t. :>,(l, 40

Uul Xu e.\(*efii i't'iu-ii! (irii^e<i Os iainis ii.'^>i*risiMi . Si.
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(d)

ASSESSMENT—Con/uiufrf

for in'proved outlet, 30, 41.

for relief from injuring liability, .30, 34, 36.
for cut-ofi, 30, 116.

measure of t^ssessment for outlet or for injury. 44.
where lands in .^n adjoining municipality are assessed, without

drain entering f^ame, 101.

where <lrain is coi:structed on boundary road aUowance.

where drain enters an adjoining municipality, 102.
elements essential to a valid assessment.
not to exceed benefit, 80.

must be prepared liy engineci' 27.

mu.st be based upon a personal ex.imination by him, 25, 26 28
need not be figured out on the ground, 28.
to be shown in money, 48.

different classes ot to be di.«tinguished, 57, 81.
must be definite, S2.

must be result of independent judgment of engineer, 25, 28, 82.
mu.st be for a purpo.se sanctioned by the Act, 21, 81.
lands a-ssessefi must be accurately described, 2o'. 32 82
patent mistake in description will not invalidate, 32."
notice to be given parties assessed, 59, 75.

(e) objects for which assessment may be levied.
for construction of drainage work, 13, 21, 22.
erecting embankments and in.stalling pilmpi'ng machinery, 3.^
relief from injuring liability 34.

improve<l outlet. 41.

construction of necessary bridges and culverts, 49.
to compensate owners of low lands for injury, ,55.

allowance for private ditches made use of, 51.
damages from depositing material, 51.
spreading earth on road allowance, 56.

constructing covered drain, 57.

for necessary work on railway lands, 69, 151.
to repay interest and principal of debentures, 70.
to cut off water. 1 16

for maintaining drain. 5>>, 120. 122. 125
for altering or e.\tending (!rain, 138.

removing artificial obstructions, 147.

operating pumping work-. 148.

to cover incidental e.\penses, 154.

to cover damages and costs recovered against the munici-
pality. 180.

provision for, to lie matle in by-law, 70.
time for payment of, to be fi.\ed by by-law, 70.
alter.'llin7>K in to b;' '.•.'.K-.n-.i.r-At —'. -. U? :-.'J

I
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ASSESSMENT —Continual

reassessment whore (irii;iiKil assessineiit insullioient, 117.

notice of. See Notk e.

ASSESSMFAT ROLL. LAST l^EVISED.

how (ieterminetl, 111.

tk-fiiied. 18.

decides qualifioatidn of petitioiicrs. 19.

riglit to sign at council meeting determined by, 62.

ASSESSME.NT SCHEDULE. See—.\sse,hsment.

different classes of assessments to be shown in separate columns, 57.

form of, 73.

ATTE.N DANCE. See—Encineeh—Notice.

AW.VUD DRAIN. See -Dirt iies and Watehcour.ses A<t.

HENEFIT.
ba.sis (.f riglit to petition, l.S. 15.

basil- of liability to a-ssessment . 2(t, M. 4.3, 71.

definc<!. lit, 29.

elements of.

to be determined by increased opjiortunity for drain-

age, '.U

.

by improved value of land, 29.

opportunity to underdraiu too remote, 29.

increase<l healthfulness too uncertain, 29.

cannot cxcee<^l total value of land, 31.

by-law to provide for assessment for, 79.

detennines (|ue,stions of benefit, 71.

recital in, prima facie evidence of, 71.

disputes as to i|\iantiim or i)ropriety of, to lie determined by

Court of Revision. 81. 92.

absence of. not a gnmnd for qua.shing by-law, 81, 92.

lands in adjoining niunici|uilities may be assesHe<i for. 101 , 104, 10.5.

cutting off flow of surface water to be assessed as, Uti.

BORROWlN(J. See—Debentlke.
by-law may authorize, fi8.

initiating municipality limite<i to r,ii-ing its own share of the

cost, 69, 84, 197,

to cover cost of work oi. railway lands, u9.

where first levy insuflicieiit . 117,

by contrilniting municipality. Hid. HIT. 127.

for copt of repairs, 127. 149.

for cxtcuciing ur improving drainage work, 1 19.

I
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BuiD(;i:s.

allowaiire to lie made for the rost of conHtructing or iinprovine
4!», .')(».

no liability for repair of fiinn liriilges, 50.

appeal to referee for failure to provide, .'iO, 52.

.Mi-Mrii'.\LiTY—Initiating Muni-HY-LAW. See

—

(."onthihitinc

CIPALITY.

(a) amendment of,

to incorporate changes in a.sne8Hment« by Court of
Revision, 98.

by referee \r>e, 160.

to carry referee'H decinioii into effect, 160.

where original assessment insufficient, 117.

where original asses.sment excessive, 117.

of county by-law, 118.

publication of amending by-law, 120.

(b) objects authorized by, and provl = ions to be incorporated in.

primary object must be drainiige, 21, 67.

to embtxly the engineer's report. 72.

to authorize the issue of debentures, 68, 107, 117.

to legalize the as.sessmerts, 70.

to provide for maintenance. 124, 126, 129.

to provide for extension or alteration, 138.

imposing obligation to remove obstructions, 144.

to provide for appointment of inspector, 145.

to provide for n moving artificial ob.structi' ns, 147,

to provide for appomui.ent of commissioners for pumping
works, 148.

to provide for assuming private pumping works, 140.

to (irovide for erection of embankments and irstallation of
pumping machinery, 33. 67, 148.

to provide for assuming and completing award ditches, 151
to provide for deiipntures for maintenance. 149,

(c) form of, 72.

result of deviation from form of draft by-law, 85.

(d) Passing of,

by initiating inunicipalit)-, 63. 66.

by contributing municipality, 106, 127. 128.

by initiatiiiL' municipality is optioii.il, 64, 66,

provisional and final pa-Jsing, 66, 75,

not to be finally passed until publication and ^'esHions of Court
of Uevision ri)mplptc<l, 74, 'Mi.

(e) Publication of,

time, 'ilacc and duration of, 74, 76.

resolution of council authorizing, 74, 76.

111.,

Si'

to 'luash to be published with, 74, 77.

• c<^ riioviiiu
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HY -l.\y< —ConI :nued

rewult of failure to pulilwli notices. 77.

service of copies instead iif pulilicatidii. Stl.

niailiiiK copies of iie\vsi)aper coiilainiiii; liv-hiw Id owners,

declaration nf mailing; or service 7."). Mi.

repulilication not necessary aftiT aniendnient I'V Court of

Revision, 7.').

rcHult of insutticient puMication. 7.'> H.'!,

l>y contributing municipality. \()(\. 107.

of amending hy-law, optional, \'20.

provision for cost of, 1.>t.

(f) Registration of,

not compulsory, HI, KM),

effect of, 100.

cost of, 154.

(g) Service of.—{See sub-title publication. abo\e.)

upon contributing municipalities. IO.t.

by-law authorizing repairs, 120.

(L) Validity of.- -See Motion ^o Qu.^sh.

invalid unless initiated by proper petition, 13, 79, 80.

or if baaed on agreement. 'J7.

must be base*! on personal examination and a-ssesament by

engineer, 2r,, 27, 81.

muat authorize a work corresponding with that petit ioneti

for, 26, 80.

not to be set aside for technical defects, 3. 8,5.

nor becau.se lands not benefited are assessetl, 31. 81.

invalid if no sufficient outlet provided, >^3. 103, 113.

where engineer lias fai' d to take oath of office, 46. 81.

where members of Court of Revision have not taken oath

of office, 88.

where object, souglit to be accomplished is foreign to Act, 21,81.

.assessments not distinguished, or improperly distributed,

81, 82.

if engineer's report not filed within time allowed. ,53.

failure to cpiash does not validate void by-law, S4.

time within which motion to quash mu.st be entered, 74, 78.

application to quash to be made to referee, 74, 78. ItiO, 162.

powers of referee to determine validity, l,5f>. ItiO.

if borrowing power oxcee<Jwl. tl'.V ^1.

effect of failure to quash, 80. 87.

effect of regisierini? bv-la\v 100.

CM RK. .MCMCirAl,, Ot ril> OK.

niav administer oafi to engineer, 45.

;o i'.ii"- engineer's account,;, i7.
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CLEKK. MrMClPAI.. DITIKS Ol'^Omlinurd.
duties on audit ol iMii;inper's account-i. 17.

'^tigineer's report to In; liled with, ri>.).

to notify parties assessed, r)2. ')<»,

notire of motion to ciiiasli to hp filed with. 74.

to furnish new-paper witli names and addresses of owners. 75.

may adniini>ter oath to Court of Revision, 8S.

to he elerk of tlip Court of Uevision, m.
deolarafioii of mailing to he tile<l with, 7.5, SCi.

to issue summonses to witnesses. Mil. <M),

complaints ajjainsl .issessinents to he served upon, 01.

to give notire to owners claimed to he insutKrientlv assessed. 93.

to prepare li.-t of appeals. 'Xi.

to notify persons whose ;ussessments rnav he increased, !)4.

to notify appellants of the re,sult of their appeals, <)5.

notice of appeal to c(junty judge to l)e filed with. It.'),

to notify judge of appeals entered, 96.

to notify persons appealed against, 90.

to he clerk of the court held hy the county judge. 96.

to amend by-law to incorporate alterations in a-sse-ssments, 98.

to enter cost of removing ohstructions on collector's roll, 145.

to lie given notice of filing of referee's decision, 185.

service upon, on behalf of municipality, liW.

CLEHK OF TIIK COCNTY COl'HT.
copy of notice of appeal to he filel with, 160.

copy of notice of claim under sec. 93 to be filed with, 161.

notice of motion to he filed with, 161.

to he clerk of the Keferee's court, 183.

fees of, 183.

deputy may he appointed in ah.sence of, 184.

may issue suhpcrnas, 184.

referee'.s decision and suit papers to be filed with, 185.

to give notice of filing of referee's report to litigants and to clerks

of interested municipalities, 185.

referee may direct taxation of co.sts by, 1S7.

referee's order regulating procedure to lie filed with, 195.

COLLECTOR'S ROLL.
entry of cost of aliandoned scheme on, 63.

entry of a.ssessnient for ijroportiou of cost on, 70.

entry of cost of cleaning out d'ain on, 144

entry of cost of removing ohstructions on, 145.

entrv on. of aiiKjunt recovered for damages and costs, 180.

COMMISSI'.* Vl'l''.< ()'• PfVIPivi; wiuju-..;
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COMPKNSATMiX
engineer mav allow for tioo.linc, 5'). lt)8.

for flootling liigliwa\-, 05. 1»)7.

for coHt of public and private lirid^'os and rulver^s, 49, .'iO, 106.
for value of any private diten incorporated in drain. 51.
for damage hy spreading material, 51, 167.

right of appeal to referee against amount allowed liy engineer, 52.
notice to be given parties allowed compensation, 52.
not to be net off against assessment for benefit, ,55. 165, 167.
notice claiming, referee may amend, 1.56. 1,58.

:ipplicationB for, to be tried by referee only. KiO, 162.

due compensation to be allowed for land taken or injuriously
affected by drainage work, 164, 166.

metluxi of calculating amount of, 165.

different cases where allowe<I. 166.

time wlien right accrues. 16.S.

distinguished from claim for damages, 170.

CON'SE.VT. See—Hefekf.e—Knoineek—H.mlway.
of owner of dam to removal, 147.

written consent of majority of interested owners necessary to
support agreement with railway, 152.

of engineer necessary to authorize referee to amend report, 156.

CONSTRUCTION. .See— Du.uN.MiK Wouk.
definition of. 10.

CONTRIHUTINr. MUMUIPALITY.
(a) assessment of lands in,

when authorized, 101, 102, 105.

is to be based on benefit, 104.

engineer to report on its proportion of cost, .59.

must be specific, 10,3, 104.

Court of Revision to be held in, 106, 108.

appeal may be taken against assessment bv the municipality,
10'). 117. 127.

(b) appeal by,

against work of original construction, 10(1.

again.st illegal expenditure, where additional lev y proposed . 117
against by-law authorizing repair. 127.

against by-law varying a.s.-.essmonts fur maintenance, 129.
against bv-law extoiKiing or altering a drain. !.'<9.

(c) continuation of drainage work into,

must be for purposes of outlet. 102, 103, 113.

copy of report, plans. &c., to be served, 105, 117, 126.

nnnenl ne-Minst mil lU
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CONTKinrTIXO .MrNICII'ALlTY-Co»i/i,m^rf.
all contribution by,

must pass a l>y-law to raise amount astiesned and pay saaie
over, 106, 107. 114, 117.

initiating municipality cannot levy in, 107.
may i.s.-;ue delientiire.'* to provide for its share, fiO. 107.
cannot refu.se payment \mtil w(,rk rompleted, 108.
or lierau.se a .suit attackinR the liy-law is pen.img, 107.
towards cost of repair, 127.

ohjeetion to. how taken, 110.

(ei effect of withdrawing its consent to

removal of an artificial obstruction, 148.

COPTS. See—E.voiXEER

—

Evidente—Fee.s.

(,a) of proceedings before Court of Revision and County Judge.
Judge may apportion, !t7.

manner of enforcing payment of, !)7.

what costs may be awarded, 97.

tariff applicable, 97.

Judge's rcnuincration, 98.

(b) of references and incidental expenses, provision for, 154.
(c) of proceedings before referee.

power of referee to award, 11.5, 131, 156.

scale of, 1(11, 189, 190.

no appeal on (piestion of costs, under sec. 73. 131.
of proceetlings based on improper nor ice to repair, 131.
of motion to set aside notice to repair, 131.

when to be paid out of general fimds of municipality, 131, 180.
when to be borne by lands assessed for cost of work, 180.
referee may direct payment of costs in terms of a settlement

181.

taxation of, 187, 196.

fee? shall be paid in stamps, 187.

costs of trial, amount and apportionment of, 187.
tariff of costs, power to frame. 189.

copv of evidence supplied the referee to be taxed. 195.
(di of an appeal to the Court of Appeal

scale of, 189.

COUNCIL. See—I.viTHTiNG Municipalitv—Co.vtributino Muni-
cipality.

may authorize imf>r.)vemenf of road allowance bv spreading earth
from drain, od.

COr.NTY JUnCK. See-.Vfi'EAL.

defined. 10.

riiiviiT ui cii^aiftri .s accouui i'y
. 47,

appeal from Court of Revision to.
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roINTV .I!"l)(iK —Cimtinmd
when appeal \\v<, (15.

notice of, to be ^;i\en. '.t.'i.

time anil plare ol lieariiij:, appoirtnient ai 1 not ice of, 'Jti.

time for delivery of judgment, 96.

power to consider prior aMiri;>nioiits, (14.

powers of jiul(,'e on appeal. 07.

may apportion and entorce payment of eo.sts. (17.

allowance lor fees and expenses of. OM.

decision ol . fiii.il, (IN.

l>\-law to 1 !• amended tn iarr\ out cliantres made liv. (IS.

appeal to, limn as-essment lor cosi (ji renio\ mj: ohstructions. 1 4.').

C'Or.NSKL FEES. Sec—Ikks.

(OLIiT OF .\rPi:.\I., Se<--ArPK.u..

appeal to, l'.\' contributing niunici|'.'dit\', from decision 01

referee, under sec. ti.'i. ll)(>. Kis, 11.'). llii.

liy a municipality, from l>y-law iiroxidinj: for re-

|>airs, 11:7.

liy a municiiiality, from by-law \ar\int; assessment

for maintenance. 12(1.

by a numicipalitv-. from by-law authori/in^ extension

or eidargement of drain, l.'id.

from referee's decision under sec. 7.i, to be bv leave,

i;u.

decision of Court i>f .Vjipeal final. 11."), ISd.

no appeal from referee on interlocutory aj'plieations.

Kill,

cases in wliicli an app.eal lies, !S(1.

time within which appeal must be entered, 188.

manner of entering ap|ieai, INS.

by a municipality, from a by-law authorizing an
additional assessment, 117.

weight to be given findings of referee I'a-ed on view or special

knowledge, on apjieal. IM.
may grant a mandamus to coniiiel retiair, lol.

COURT OF KEVISKiX. >ee Aitk.m.~As.sess,ment—(^ontridu-
Ti.NG Mr.Mrir.\i.iT\

.

delined, 10.

constitution of. S7, SS.

oath to be taken by members of, 88.

effect of neglect to take oath, 88.

<|uorum of. 88.

member of. not to sit when interested, 88, 89.
!!;,'::; ::1 T:;:::- •..:^, placP of holding, tu be publi^huti ^^ ;• ;: by law,
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COriM" Ol- \'A.\\>\nS -ConlinunI

failiiic tip ]iul li-h notice a Kroiiiiil lor cinaxliirnr liv-law, 77, 83.

tiiTic ;iMil |)l;uT (il lioldiiii: lir-' tiirctiiif; of, '.Ij.

jiirislict lull (il . 'JM, Ml

juriMlirtiuii exclu-ivc> in inattiTs of :l^,s(s^^u^lll . :!! . ')'l

not ill; ol appoal l'>. 'M

iipiieals to, to lie eiilereil cm a \\M . 'X\

iiiny consider prior :i--c— iiiciii-. 'il

eiijrini'rr .--lioiild i
•• priM-iil al iiirct ili;i> of, 90.

inav iiicrpaM' !i.-.-('.--iiu'iJt~ oi noii appraiiMs: owiut^, on notice. O.^i.

appeals from. U.')

notice of re.sull of appeals to l.e t;iveii appellants. !».">

adjournment of to notify parties atTected liy changpH in a.snc.ss-

ments. (il

for appeals from report \aryiiiK assessments for repair, I'J'J.

contriliutin^r municipality to hold, KHi, 108

in cases where drain is enlari:e<l or extendwl. 139.

COINTY (•orNCIi.

amendment of liv-law passe<i liy. to provide fundH to lomplete

drain, lis

maintenance of drams constructed under liy-laws of, \'25.

Ikls no authority over drainage proceedings, 11.

COVllKF.I) l)l:.\I.\. See -DuAiSACE Wohk.

CREKK. See— \V ATKuroi'KsK.

CULVKHT. See^KAii.wAY Lands.

engineer to make provision for ccwt of highway culverts, 49.

distribution of cost of, 4!(, 124, 1,52.

of icsutiicient capacity, renders work defective, 1.52.

construction of acr-iss a railway right of way, 119, 1,52.

CUT-OFF.
afsessnient for. 'A». IKi.

DAMAdl^S. See

—

('o.miknsation -.Mamia.mijs.

(a) due to non-repair

when lialiility for arises. l.'iO

written noticeof non-repair not nei'e.^-ary to support claim. i:-!2.

claim for. to I'e instituted liy notice. Kil.

failure to i)roperly operate pumping machinery as non-repair.

1:57

mandamus to compel discontinuance of. I'M.

arising after sub-division of township. 173.

(b) due to negligent construction.

caused by blasting, wlicn negligence. 1(19.

n\

f
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iinrovcnii dntiii .'iiljoiiiinn IiikIiw.'iv, 172.

ari.iiiiK after Muli-ilivisioii of township, 173.

caumul hy inmifririftif oiitlt't, 171, I7H.

(c) liability for where no by-law or by-law invalid, 169.
((i) nature of municipal liability for, <;, 168, 180.

(e) offensive matter carried down by drain, 173.
(f) parties injured,

((mint tnav rpoover his Iohm, I.Jfi.

townHJiip not etititlfd to H'lim (liiiii:i;;«>H f,,r tlixKlinK of |iijr|,.

w:iy, Hit), U)7.

piirtv siifTrritii; rnaV «ili' in hn own n;iinc, ir,.i

(g) payment of, liability for,

when to lie Icvinl pro rala on laiuls ;i.-i.-*is-.cii, IHO. IK2.
when to he paid onf of iicncral luniN, l.SO, IS'J.

(Ii) procrdure in enforcing claims for,

to l)P heanl liy rcft-ret; only, ItiO. |(;j, 17'.».

to hi; fominpticed by notice of daiin, Kil.

eoiirt hits no power to refer, 17!».

when fescription commences to run against claim, 178.
(i)

(J)

(k)

(1)

DAMS.

damnum sine injuria.

vis ni.-ijor, i:j7, 17-'.

wrontrful iiot of thirl parties. I7_', 174.

lawful u-spr of wato.-course, 174.

applicant's own aet, 17").

faihire to shift hurden of proof, 17.j.

no ol>li(;afion lo phiiiitilT, i:{7.

liability' for, liv :id( ptiuK <lrain previously Ponstruetwi, 137.
extension or enlargement of dnin to prevent, i;i,S.

removal of, 147.

DEHKXTUKKS. See—Hy-L- w— 1m Ti.\nN(; Mr.Mi ir ai.ity—('on-
TIUHUTINc; MlTNlcip.M.lTY

l)y-law authorizing issue of, Us, (i'.t.

contril>utin(; inuniripality may issue, 107.

initiatiniT municipality limited lo raising it.s own share
fii), H4.

duration of, tin, 70.

minimum amount of, (VS.

registration of, 70. 100, si.

effect of Municipal .\ct ui validatuij;, 100.

informal it ie.s not to invalidate. 100.

may include prinei|)al and interest, »'i,S, '.),S.

form of debenture, 00.

retiueiion in numi)er, 11 assessments paid before issue. 100.
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DEnI:^•T^HKs-ro«^MW
hIipii valid in liaiul-i (it purcliaTi^, lo„.

n-ovfry >,! inoripy paid, «herr l>y-law in invalid. 100
I'xcpcdiiii; aiitliorizitl prrii^l for rriiaMnelil

. TO.
object for which issue of, authorized,

lor f)ri>;iiial < i>ii>triicti(in. (i.s.

fi)r work on ra.lwav laiid.i. tlS, U".)

for p\inipin(; or ornl.ankin«. tiH.

for co^t of niamtt'iiaiuo, I lit.

for alteration or iinprui inn-n;
. 1 lit.

duration ol. ti.S. 149.

additional dehpnturrs. issue of, wKcresiiin raix-d i- iiiMitiieient
. 117.

under lA-law pa.-.-i d I'V counts, lis.

I>i:S(lUFri(l.\ See -Ah.-. vMK.NT.

»l,at i^ a ^^utficient de^'cription of laud as.se.--.icti, 3J.

DIRKCriONS. See Kkkkkkk.
Heferee niav ui\e ilirertious a.s to procedure. IS.'',. lf1.">.

DKSTUKSS \V.\I!liA.M.

may lie i>sue<l to enforce pa\nieut of cost.s. >t~.

DITCH. See-Du.MNA,
, WoHK-DlTrHK,-* AM, Wv.m.nilmK.s J T

value of to lie allow, i! for. when uii-orporated. .">!

Dl'lCilKS A.Ml WATKlit Olltsi: A( T.
<iifeli eonstructe<l under, u'av l,e incorporated in , Irani .".l

ditch constructfHl under, may he a."ume,l l.v munieipahtv upon
petition. I."il.

DHAI.V. See-^DiiAtNACF. Wohk.

DHAINACr:.
no natural .servitude in favor of hi(,'lier land.'?, 174.

DHAI.VAGE WORK. See-ApPKAL — Abandon.ment - Asses.^-
ME.N-T — A.SSE.S.SMF,NT KoLL — ARTIFICIAL OusTRUCTIONS —
Benefit — Hy-Law - - Co.mpen.sation — Costs — Court
OF Appeal — Court of Revision — Dams — Damages -
DEnKNTURES — INITIATING MuNlriPALITY — INJUNCTION —
MAsnAvus — Maintenance — Owner — Petition — Re-
pair ~ Knciinekr — Railway.

(a"i abandonment of proposed work, (;.">. lit).

Ill) classes of works included under term,
enimmcrated, l:i. 21.

emhankinp, and pumping operations, ;j;V

necessary hridge.s and cuUcrts, 4i), ,io.

n

i

u

converting watercourse into covered drain. 57.
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LiHAlNAC.i: \\(>1!K ^(\ji,lu,u,,l

roii-^tructinii of railway culvert uherp necossarw l.")!. lo.'.

primary olijcct of Act, Jl.

reiiiovinn artificial ol>-itniitii)iw. 147.

I'lilarirciiiiMit or alteration of e\i>ti..ij drains, 13,*?.

may incimle liraiich drain.-. 'J'J.

sewer may I'e c(in,structed under. _'l.

erection of Imildin^s and inacliinrr\' for pum])ini: plant.-. 14.S.

pnrcha.-e (rf I'unipnii; plants, M'.i.

(c) construction of,

ph.ns aiai .-pecifical ions of to I, made liv enijineer. V,>.

opticjnal fin initiatinij municipality, 21. (i4.

eoiiy of report, plans iVc, to be served on each municipalitv

atTected, 10,').

oil road allowance between municipalities. 10:2.

when entry into neiirhliouriniz municipality justified. HIJ. ItCJ.

spreadint; earth and elearini: road allowance, ."iti.

council not to alter work diiring construction from tliat

autliorized, (IT.

no particular ino<le of lettini; or douiL: work prescribed, (u.

any competent person may supervif '>^.

to be finished within a reasonalile tiii ,
'>\. CS.

minor alterations to im|irove drain, how far allowe<i, ('" US.
.S4,

ditch beirun under Uitrlie- A- Watercourses Act, l.il.

liuiUliufi,- and installation of macliitiers' for punipinj; works. 14.S.

when assessment insulhcient. 117.

if funds have been misapplied, 117. Hit.

eidar>:ement of, in contributing mviiucipality, on |)etition, ll.j,

mandamus to com[iel construction or repair, 171),

where part of assesse<l lands have been aiuie-\e<i to another

municipality, OH,

appeal against by ^ontribu! nig numicip. lit\', 10',l, 11"

estimate of cost to ccyinpletc to be furnished. 117.

across railwav right of way, tl'.t. llil,

id I cost of. See

—

.\sskssmknt,

(e) ir-tiation of. See

—

-Petition.

optional on imuiici|iality, 64. (iti.

council lia> no power to alter scheme petitioned for. Jtl, (17.

n.ust be upon pcliiion and reiiort, l:i, 'JS, Til^ M.
injury to,

penalty fur. 1*7.

11:1 improveinent of. Sec

auiiiori.-cd on report,

without rcporl , i:!.^,

work const ruclcd out

Hki'.mh.

l:iS.

il p'neral tuiids 1 i:i.
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T>RAIXA(ii: WORK' -Cn,:i,,n„d

(111 maintenance of. See -llKrAiH.

definod, 1(1. 13.'

provisions for. I JO. 1 _'_'. rj.'i. IJtl.

Varying cost of iii:iiiilcn;ince, VIS.

inanihimiis to coiir'ol. \'M).

lil meaning of term " drainage work," 12.

iji object of,

iniL-t not !•(' idifinii to act. 21. Nl.

to carrx' off sowajro. 21.

ik) outlet of. S('i>

—

Outlet.

defined. IJ. IdH.

owners iisiiin diuin as an outlet may lip assr>sod . 11.

water nmst \n; coiidurted to a sutFicient outlet. S:}, l(i:i.

wlipn engineer may .stop short of. .'Jo.

drain mav he continued into neighliouring municipality to

olitain, 102.

cannot stop .-iiort of. and must not extend licyoiid siitiicient

outlet ill contributing municipality. 102. I0;5.

if defective, report may he ~et aside. 10!1. 113.

ni!.\ix.\r,i: auka.
to he defcrilie<l in )ietition. 13, 72. .'^0.

majority of assessed owners in. necessary to autliorize work.

!.">. (>4.

what const itute.s •> sufficient dcscrii>lion of, ,32.

must in first instance he confined to limit.s of initiating munici-

pality. 20.

to hear extra or un'orseen expense. 180. 182.

EMEAXKIX(i. See-nn.\iNA<;E Wohk.
authorized 33.

when petition of two-thinLs of the owners affected necessary, 33.

EMBANKMl'-XT.
jienalty for cutting 117,

EXGlXI'.Kli. See— Amkndmknt — .\rr'F.Ai. — Assf.w.-<ment — By-

law — CoMi'KNsATioN — Consent — t'oNTUiBVTiNo Muni-

(IPALITY — ('(HUr OF HkvISION tULVEHT DrAINAOE
WouK --- Initiating .Municipality — iNjrniNd Liability —
Maintknancf. — Oath — Oitlet Liability — Uwneu —
I'lans — liKi'DHT — Time.

I'a) accounts of, ior services

detaile*! account under oatii to lie rendered. l(i.

may be audit e<l, 47.

costs of in apportioning an assessment. -IS.

lo iiiciiidc cosi of preparing piaiis. ivc. 4ii.
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ENGINEKH -ro;Ui>iu<'rf.

on failure to ooinplete report forfpits claim for services 54.

provision for payment of, l.')4.

(b) allowance of compensation by,

for fiocMiinp. .">.">.

not to lie set off acain.-it henetit, 55,

for l>uiliiinf» liriiljjcs or culverts, 49. 50.

for private ditch marie use of, 51.

for (ianuifie by spreaiiinji earth, 51.

for value of land taken, KiS.

for injury sustained by severance, 107.

appeal to referee from, 52,

owner granted to receive notice. 52.

(c) assessment by. See

—

As,se8sment.

lor benefit. .'!», .30, 40.

for relief from injurinj; liability, .'?4, 36.

for outlet, 41, 4J.

for benefit by cut-off, 30, 116.

of whole lot where part benefited, 47.

to be shewn in money. 4S,

must be result of personal examination. 28, 81.

may consider prior a.ssessnients. 5S.

of lands in adjoininj; municipalities, 101, 102, 104.

to distinguish different cla.sses of assessments, 57.

for maii'.tenance, varyintr, 128.

for exteiKling or alter;. .i. irainage woric, 138.

(d) appeal from report and assessments of. See

—

Appe.\l —
AssKSSMKNT.

(e) appointment of, 24.

(f) examination of locality to be drained by.

on instructions from council, 13.

to be done in person, 25, 20, 27, 28.

may employ assistants, 25.

need not reexamine same locality under certain circum-

stances, 25.

(g) oath of office.

must be taken liefore undertaking work, 45, 81.

result of failure to take oath, 40. 81.

form of oatii, 46.

(li) preparation of report and plans by.

to make plans and specifications, 49.

to prepare and hie a report. 53.

must be result of independent judgment, 27, 28.

neeti not adopt all means suggested in petition, 24.

nor recommend additional work not petitioned for, 20.

nmv exercise reasorialile discretion in locating drain, 20.
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ENG INEER— Co^/i'^tifrf.

to report proportions in wliicli cott sliall I'e bonie by different

municipalities, .5(1.

to estimate rost of completion, where original assessment

insufficient, 117.

for enlargement or alteration of drain, i.'}8.

supervision of work, need not lie employed in, 08.

to he present for examination on appeal under s. 63. 195,

ENLARGEMENT. See—Dh.m.n.^oe Work.

ESTIMATES. See—Report—Asmebsment.

ESTOPPEL.
owner may he etstopped hy his conduct from attacking by-law,

85, II!).

^ i\

EVIDENCE.
shorthand reporters ni'iy he appointed to take, 185.

need not be filed, 180.

copies may I'o iurnished, 18o.

referee to he furnished copy of, 195.

taxation of cost of, 195.

EXTENSION. See—Drainage Work.

EXECLTION.
may issue from County Court or Division Court to enforce pay

ment of costs, 97.

FARM BRIDGES. See—Bridges.

FEES. See— -Costs—Witnes.s.

Referee may allow counsel fees, 189, 190.

to he paid in stamps, 187.

referee's fees, referee may direct payment of, 187.

witness fees to be allowe<l, 89, 90.

scale of fees to he allowed a surveyor when a witnefis, 90.

FLOODING. See

—

Compensation—Engineer.

FORMS.
of Petition, 14.

of oath of Engineer, 45.

of By-law, 72.

of oath of member of Court of Revision. S8.

of summons to witne.ss, 89.

of notice to owner assessed too low, 93.

of li.st of appei'ls. 94.

of debenture. 99.
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(IKNKUAL Fl N'DS OF MrXICIPALlTV.
when costs are t:< he piiid out of. \'M.

rpii:iiring work- - ou^trurtod out of. 143.

repaying advances made out of. 144.

referee may order damages ami costs to tie paid out of in certain

ca.ses, ISO, 182.

CENKliAL OHDKU. See—()ui>ku

CKNKH.M. HILKS. See— Hui.t:s ok ri(A<-iicE.

HIGHWAV. See— HoAO Allowance.

IMPROVKMENT. See—I)hainai;k Work—Hepaiu.

IN'ITIATIN'G MUNIClPALlf Y. See—Agreement — Amesdment—
Abandonment — Appeal — Assessment — Poki'owino —
By-law — Compensation — Consent — Conthibutino

Municipality — Costs — Court ok Ukvision - Damages—
Dehentures — Drainage Work — Engineer — Manda-

mus — Municipal C nth. — Municipality — Xeglioence
— Notice — Ow s ;r — Petition — Petitioners — Plans —
Pumping Works — Refeisee — Repair.

(a) abandonment of drainage work by, ().">. 110.

(b) appeal from assessments, plans, report, 4c. See

—

Appeal.

!() defined, 10.

(d) liability of, for damages or compensation. See

—

Compensa-

tion—Danl\ges.

in case where township has been s\ilidivided, 173.

wliere cau.sed \>y iicghgence, 170.

right to a.s,ses.s lands a.sse.ssed for work for amount of, ISO.

wliere tliere has been no negligence, r>. 172.

where damatre due to failure to repair, 1.'50, i;it), 173.

(e) procedure in passing by-law and initiating work,

cannot act without a sullicient petition. 13.

appointment of cnj;ineer to report. 24.

to hold a meeting to consider the report, til.

opportunity to withclraw to be given owTiers. CA.

opportunity to sign petition to be given owners, 61.

inav pass !iy-law if petition sufficient. 113.

not o'lligwi to act on pt ition. 24, (14.

to ascertain whether petitum .sufficiently sitrncd, 03.

nir.y extend time lor filing c;ii'Hiper's report. .)3.

m:iv adopt Imt cannot alter scheme, ti.i. ti7.

m:i\' rclcr liack n^port to cniiinecr, C.'i.

resolution to puiili-ii by-law renuircd. 74.

resolution tn serve copies in-tcad of pulilicatioii SO.

,,f..r 1, ,.1. W't wliil.. 'm1 tn rpfi^rcp ncndint' UtO.
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INITIATING MUNICIPALITY -'""'i/iNHrrf

to prodiiro report and piovisional l>y-law at lieariiig of ap-

[ifals under sec. (>;{, IV.').

to lioltl a Court of Hevi.sion, 74. '.lO. 91.

(f) publication of by-law by, !^ee

—

Hy-i..\\v.

ig) rights and duties of,

(X) in carrying on work within its own boundaries,

may pasw hy-laws authoriziiit' work. (Hi.

to raise money, fiS.

to levy cost a;:ain.st property a.ssessed, "0.

arts a-s guarantor of propositi scheme, 4.

protected from damages necessarily resulting from work, 5,

1S2.

incidental exp-cnses provided for. l.W.

to lie paid amount assessed against lands in atijoining

nuinicipalitv, 106, 107,

may construct drain on boundary road allowance. lO'J

to iiave road allowance impro\ed by material from drain,

,56, 102.

to serve copy of plans, &c., on any other municipality in

which lands are assessed, 105.

may appeal again.st a.s,4essinent on roads, 91, 95.

neeil not employ engineer to superintend construction, 68.

may pass an amending by-law when assessment insuffi-

cient, 117.

may enter into agreement for removal of artificial obstnic-

tions, 147.

may enter into agreement with railway company, 151.

may erect or purchase buildings and ma-hinery for pump-

ing works, 14S.

(y) in work carried into adjoining municipality,

must show nccessU) f entry, 103.

cannot stop sli.>rt of svitiicient o\itlet in, 103.

nmst serve copy of report, Ac, on mimicipality entered, 105,

cannot levy upon lands in another municipality. 107.

if money misapplied ci.nnot reassess, 107, 110

to have engineer estimate cost of completion when funds

insufficient. 117.

nun- recover from contributing municipality by suit, 107,

can raise only its own share ol co-' . 00, .S4.

ih) repair and maintenance of work by. riee

—

Kep.^ik.

ix.irxcnox.
referee may grant. 15ii. lt>l, 176.

.apnli<ation tor to be ni;uie to referee. Mil.

to re>train a ihreatene<l trespass, 161.
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\S.]rSVTl()S—Contuiu,d

to restrain iiicrcaswi flow :iiiil velocitv of water. 177.

to restrain inisapplicatioti of nioiiev, 177.

ill oa-ses where injury oomplaine<i of liaH cea^etl, 177.

sUKpciLsion of operation of, 177.

l.NjrUl.Vti LIAHILITY. See—AssEsi.H.viENT.

(letinefi, .«. 41.

en>;ineer autliorized to a.^sesw for relief ironi, 34, ,'J6.

petition not necessary to authorize a.sses.sment for, 34.

owners a.-.^essetl for not to count for or apainst petition, 34.

asuessnient for to lie liasetl on volume and speetl, 44.

lands havinj: natural drainaee not to lie a.ssessed for, 30.

when lUises.-^ment justihed, 3(1, 37, 40.

lissessinent for to be cUussilieil separately, 57.

notice of assessment for, to be given persons as.se.ssed, 59.

appeal from assessment for, 01.

afipeal because of omission to assess for, 91.

INSPKCTION. See—Hekerek.
referee may make an inspection, 1,50, 1S4.

referee autliorized to appoint a time for inspection, 1.56,

referee to put in writing lii» findings based on, 184.

result of failure to put findings in writing, 1S4.

parties to have notice of, 158.

INSPECTOR.
council may appoint to examine repair, 145.

mav notifv parties resjumsilile to remove obstruct .ons, 145,

fees of, to be regulated by by-law. 145.

may notify parties to refiair, 144,

findings of. us to wh.it repairs necessary, 146.

i.\TK.;i:sr.

mininruii rate at wliicli debentures can be issued. (VS.

may lie included in debentures and repaid with principal. 98.

owner mav pay amount of his a.ssessment in advance less in-

terest, loo

pa\nieiif of. effect in validating debenturos. 100.

unlcs.-. repugnant, 191.

INTKKPUKIATION ACT.

provi-iiins of shall apply to rules

LNTKlU'ltKTATlo.V.

of certain words and phrases. 10.

of rules. 191.

ji'siicK OK rill': pi:.\('K.

may imjiose line for injury to drainage work, 1 17
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LANI)U)U1) AND TENANT.
effect of 'irainage assessments on agreements between, lfl4.

service on tenant, for landlord, of copy of by-law, 80.

lANDS. See

—

Asnes.smknt — Benefit — Owner.

"whose lands" construed to m»-in "in which," 106.

MAILINC;.
statutory derlaratKHi of, TS, 86.

MAI NTENAN{ 'E. See—Uepa ik.

defined, 10, IJl, i:iJ

engineer to nume partic- liable for. HPi. ^K 120.

municip'ility's liability lor, to lie shown in report, 59, 121. 122.

of drainage work noi continued beyond initiating municipality, 120.

of drainage work which passe.s into another municipality, 122.

of drains cou-tructcd by government or by county by-lawg, 12.5.

of drains constructed out of general funds. 143.

by-law providing for. to be served on municipalities liable to

contribute, 12f).

appeal to referee from by-law providing for. 127.

grounds of appeal again.st by-law providing for, 127.

appeal fr^ : order of referee as to, 127.

proportions of assessmc'' for. may be varied, 128.

engineer may report on liability of other lands to share cost of,

128, 12',».

by-law to be pas-cd. authorizing assessment for, 126.

assessment for repairs against lands in lower municipality to be

varitnl only by leave of referee. 120.

appeal from by-law varying assessment U 129.

appeal by landowner, to Court of Revision, f ^ a by-law varying,129

enforcing, by mandamus, ISO.

notice to repair must first be given, 132, 134.

who may enforce, 135.

jurifdiction of referee to issue, 130.

municipality may move to set aside notice to repair, 130.

appeal from decision of referee on. 131.

mandamus not to issue vmtil thirty days from notice, 132.

alterations in drain for better maintenance. 138.

by-laws may be passed imposing duty on adjoining owners. 144.

bv-laws may be passed for the removal of obstnictions, 144. 145.

ins|iector nuiy lie appointed to supervise, 145.

includes the operation of pumping machincrv, 137.

and extension of drain, may be provided (or in «ne by-law. 141.

may be provided for, altliough no complaint, 141.

in cases where municipality has been subdivide*], 122, 173.

of liighway culvert, 123, 143.

bv !:'.'.v rot'ul.atiiiL'. iri .1 !!!:L!<.!>.'.'r not ;ti;! h'.^rii'.eii bv the Art invalid.

143.

damages may lie recovort\i from municipality for neglect of duty,

136.
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MAJOKITY OK ()\VNF,RS. See -Ownkh

MANDAMUS. See—(^oiikt ok Ai'I'k.m.- D.vm.m^k.h M.\intev,\n<e—

Hkfkiikk.

to compel repair, notice in writing nui.st first l>p Kivpn, K'>(), 132.

who may apply for m.indamns to roinpcl repuir, 1,'iO, i:i.").

rislit <". not dependent on proof of acliuil ituiiiage, Kir),

referee may iHHue. 130, 1.5t).

application for, to he made to referee only, \('>\.

application for, to be commenced l>y serving a notice, 101.

appeal from referee'.^ order, on application r mandamus to

compel repair, 131.

Court of Appeal may issue, 131.

thirty days' notice of appli<'ation for to l)e f^iven, 132.

coHtfl of motion for, to compel repair. 131.

applicant may be estopped from claiming, 17fi.

circumstances under which ai plication will not be granted, 13(), 176.

MECHANK^AL OPKllATIONS. See—Ptr.MPiN(; Wohm.

MOTION.
interlocutory, no appeal from referee's decision on, 100.

to be based on affidavits, 161.

referee may direct procedure on, 195.

MOTION TO QUASH. See—Bt-law.
must be made before referee, 74, 160, 162.

notice claiming, and affidavits to be filed, 161.

referee may amend provisional by-law on, 156.

powers of referee on, 1,56.

notice to intending applicants, to be published with by-law, 74, 77.

notice in writing of intention to apply to be served, 74, 77.

time within which motion must be made, 74, 78.

length of notice to be given the municipality, 78.

if no application made, effect in validating by-law, 86.

failure to move will not cure by-law which lacks jurisdiction, 87.

on ground that changes made by Court of Revision are not in-

corporated, 82.

result of failure to publish notice to intending appliciuits with

by-law, 77.

object of summary remedy by motion. 1'.).

success of, not to invalidate debentures in certain cases, 100.

MUNICIPAL CLKHK. See—Clerk.

MUNICIPAL MTV.

provisions of as to regi-' ration of by-laws do not apply, 70, 100.

provi.sioii.s of as to prom iilf^at ion of l>>-laH-, l.")0.
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Ml'.MCIPALlTV. See—('oNTKiHLTiNi; Mu.nripality—I.nitiatino
MrMriPAI-lTY—MVNKIPAL CoUNflL.

does not include a county. 10.

adjoining or neiglil.ourinp municipality, publication of bv-law in,

74, 76.

proceeding again.«t arising out of con.st ruction or operation of
drain to lie heard l>y referee. ItiO.

lialile for damages due to negligence, ItiO, 170, ISO.

copy of referee's report to he kept on tile hv, lH!y.

service upon, Itll. 1!C.'.

may he compelled to maintain drain, 1.30.

Mr.\"K'IP.\L COUNCIL. See—Assessment—By-law—CIontribu-
TiNii MuNicirALiTY—Initiating Minkipality.

appointment of engineer hy, 13, 24.

may reijuire audit of engineer'.s accounts, 46.

may re<iuire plans and specifications oi work, 4i).

may extend time for filing engineer's rejiort, 53.

may appoint a second engineer, if first defaults, rA.

may require earth to be spread on road allowance and road to
be cleared in certain case.s, 56.

consideration of report by, 61.

passing by-law by, 63, 66.

publication or service of by-law by, 74, 75, 86.

issue of debentures by. 68, 98, 149.

appeal by, from engineer's report, 109.

maintenance of drainage work by, 120, 122, 125, 126. 146.

proceedings to have assessment for maintenance varied, V2S.

authorized to alter or extend drain, 1,38.

may advance cost of work out of general funds. 144.

may pass by-laws making owners liable for repair of drain, 144.
may levy cost of repairs on owner's default. 144.

may give notice to party responsible to remove obstructions, 145.
may appoint an inspector of drains, 145.

may levy cost of removing obstructions after default, 145.

may enter complaint against party injuring a drain, 147.

may enter into an agreement for removal of dams, 147.

may i.-sue debentures for coat of maintenance, 149.

may assume and complete an award ditch, 151.

may enter into an agreement with railway company as to work
on railway lands. 151.

MUNICIPAL DRAI.\.\GE AID ACT.
provisions of, made applicable to debentures issued under an

amending by law, 120.

proviMons ol made applicable to debentures issued for main-
t'jnance, 149.
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NF.GL1(;KN(K >'<- Damv.k.-* iMiivTiv. MiMMi'M.nv.
'

claimR bttHfii upon, to he heard by reteree, Uil. n>2.

duinujrps caused l.v, may bo a«ar.ied out of general lunda ol

niuniciiiality , IKO, IS'J.

proreediiigs m instituting claims fur. Ifil.

in failing to repair, i:?l>.

what constitutes, 1"<>. '"'

in constructing drain without a suli.cient ,
ilU-t

.
1.1. ^^

in constructing uncovered drain alongside a highway, 1/..

of independent contractors, 172.

in operation of pumping machinery ,
l-'l

,
H9, 18.J.

of third parties, 17J, 174.

NE\VSP.\P1:H. See— By-i..\w.

publication of by-law in. 74.
., , , „,,.„<>,

copy of first two issues containing by-law to be mailed each owner,

"'"'

declaration of mailing to be made and tiled, <.

result of neglect to publish, 75. ,,.. -i —
notice of meeting of Court of Hevi.sion to be

i

iblished ,n. .4 , .

•

notice to parties intending to apply to uash to be pulUished m,

74, 7 (

.

NOTICF See-AppE..L-AssKssMKNT-Bv-i.A«-<-o kt of Re-

VISION -M.UNTf;NANrF.-NUND..MUS-M<.TION
TO Qu..SH.

(.a.i of appeal to Court of Revision. '.U

.

time for giving. '.)'.'.

object ol '.n.

form and service of notice to be g'.-en appellee, 93.

(b) of appeal to County Judge, '.»5.

time for giving notice, '.(S.

to parties appealed against, 96.

(c^ of appeal by a municipality from the engineer s report

.

what municipalitie.s may give, 10,-j. 109, 110.

time for delivcrv of. and form of, W), 113.

copy of and athdavit of service of to be hied. 113. 100.

referee may allow amen<lment of. lot).

to set out re-iaons for appeal. 109. 113.

service of. 113. 19'->.

(d) 9f appeal from allowance made by engineer m respect of mat-

ters covered by section 9, "li.

(e) of assessment,

to be given all owners assessed, 52. .59.

effect of failure to give, tU).

(fl of allowance by enEineer by way of <:°™P«"^»''°°;;^-
,,„^._

(g) claiming damages or conipeusaliui.. "cl- -.••-.-

claim hil^d^ages or compensation to be instituted by notice,

161.
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lorsed on

')-•, 59.

74.

1 '.•-'.

NOTICE -Con/1 'lu.'*

copy of, and athdavit of service to In- tiled. Hil.

time within which notice of claim munt l)e giv.-ii, 101. 178.

unless ^:iven within two yeara chi m is barred, 178.

referee miiv uniend, IM.

due to non-repair, 13(1 i;VJ,

service of, I'.'-,

address for -.ervice to In- eiu

(h) of filing of engineer s repoit,

object of, 60.

result of fiiiUire to give. (>0.

(i) of holding Court of Rev 'ion,

to he publisluHl with h>-law,

result of omission t. give. 77.

(j) to repair, given to a municipality, 130.

who may give, \'M). Ui,')

proceedings tn set aside . ich notice, i:U).

must be reas(..rable, 133.

must bp specific, 134.

not necc->ary u drain never completed, 13i

(k) to private owner to repair, 144, 14,'>.

(1) of intention to apply to have by-law quashed, 74, 78.

wli. luiy t;i\c, 71. 77,

rest, of failure to --ive, '^7.

(m to parties proposii„ to make applicaUon to have by-law

quas:,ed, 74, 77.

•o be published with by-1 >«', 74.

fleet of omission to publish, 77.

(n) pre 3u» notice of disrepair not necessary to support claim

,r damages due to non-repair, 130, 13J, 133.

(o) of claim under sec, 93. l*"'!-

N(>TU'K OF MOTION'. See -Motion to Qca.sh.

appiication.s to referee und. r sec. 93 to be made by, 161.

0.\TH OF OFFICE.

to be taken by engineer, 4,5.

result of faihire to take, 4t'>, SI.

form of, 4">,

to be 'akeii by members of Court of Revision, 88

CFFKXSIVE MATTER. See-D.v\iAGEs.

ON 1 .VRIO nRAIX.\C.E ACT.

repeal of, 8, 126.

maintenance of works constructed under. 125.

.
.i- .-.(:.-_ -f \;.t limited to niainten.ance of works constructed

*'t'F"
•'--'-"' ~

under, 126,
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KHDKK Sc'fr- Hkkkkkf
Keferee may make ii general order lixiiiK the proredure, IK?, 101.

copy of (jeiierul order to lie served on oppoMte party, KM.
referee niav make an order j;o\eriiiiig procedure on a motion. IH.".

ropy of. to lie tiled. I'.il, l'.t.'>.

no appeal from order on interlocutory appliculion. ll><).

deci.sion of referee to \n> in fcjnn of order for jud^;nicnt, 1S5.

UrTLirr .^cc l>UAiNM,i: W.iKK StfHciKM OfTLfrr.

:ippeal cjm ^touikI that (jutlet .--hould ic in initiating' munioipalitv,
HI*!. 111.

appeal on ground that outlet i- in.-iitticient
,
KHi. IK!

initiatiii): municipiilitv authorized to continue drain to. 102.

extending drain to a new outlet. 13S. 141.

enlargenient of joint outlet, a^(^t<.i^lent ftjr. 14,'i.

int^ue of delientures tn provide for cost of extending drain to a

new outlet. ll!>.

lands u>inn drainage work an an outlet liable to a.>-ses.«nient, U.

UUTLIT Ll.AHll.n V.

defined. 41.

en^'ineer autliorized to a^.•<e,ss for. 41.

assessment for. to lie l>a«ed on eost of work nere-ssarv to provide

outlet. 4-', 44.

a.ssest-ment for to lie ba.sed on volume and speed of water flowing

into drainage work. 44.

under what circumstances a.ssessment for authorized. 42.

in ca.ses where drain first constructed empties into a watercourse

of insufficient capacity. 3S. 43.

asoesements for. to lie distinguished. .'J7.

owner assessed for, to be notified. 60.

owners a.ssessed for not to count for or against the petition, 42.

appeal from a.ssessnient for, 91.

aiisessment of lands m another municipalitv for, 101. 102. 104.

a-ssessment not justified if existing outlet is sufficient. 43. 104.

referee may reclassify assessments for. \n'.).

OWNER. See

—

Api'e.m,—As.-<es.s.ment—("ompensation—t'oNaENr

—

("ovKT OF Revision— 1).\m.\c.es—1niti.\tin(i .\hNicii>.\LiTV

—

INJUNCTIO.N

—

In.HHINI. I.I.MUI.ITV—.M.MNTEN A.NCE—MANDA-
MUS—N'oTicE

—

Ot-tlet I-iahility—Petition—Petitioners
— Riparian Owner—Time.

defined, 1 1

.

as.sessment roll not conclusive as to ownership. 11.

a.ssessment roll .•onclusi\e as to owner's right to petition, 12. 19.

may petition for drainage work. 13.

«,„.,,-;.Y nf v.:::--* ::!;•:.:•. tn ^..t\:r:Ti-:a -t.tI- '.1 '. '.

signatures of two-thirds of number necessary under sec. 3(2), 33.
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c)\vni:k Cotjtuno'i

of latidn ii.->c>-'<'<l lor oiitlt'l or for iiijiiriiij; liiibilily wlipii ricLoiiod

for or iii::iiii-t pflitiori. :{l. 4.'.

a] port ioiiMHiit ol a-HesHinciil liclfwccii. where part, of laiul a^^^'H^iC<l

luiH licon Milil. 4H.

of low liiiiil-. provision for coiiipeiiwatiiin for Hotxlinn. ^•'>

to lie ullowcil cosf of iioiossary farm liric|ge«, 50.

to l)e nofifii'il of axfj-Muent , 52, 5<J,

to lif notilip.l of tiliiiu of report, and date of council mwtinp, OO.

ri'Milt of taihtij: to iKitifv uiirci;isl(Ti'd own r, tiO.

ma' willidraw from petition, til.

mav >iilti petition at council meeting;, (>l.

lial)ililv of witlidrawinp ownerH lor cotstn if Mchome failn, (i.i. 115.

majority of, liow ii.sccrtained, (hi. t'A.

coi)ie« of newspaper containing' liv-law to lie mailed to, 75.

Ker\i(e of (opv of hv-law upon, in lieu of puhlicalkui, 86.

nia\' appeal from as.->e^Mment , ".II. HWS.

apain.'-t whose .is,se>.-inicnt an appeal in eiitered, to be notifieil, 0.1.

mav pav amount of hif. a.-sos.sment in adviuite, le«H interent, 100.

individual owner not authcjri/.ed to appeal under uection Chi, 110.

may enforce repair of drain, 130, 13.5.

may 1)6 re-piired to clean out drain, 144.

mav lie rcpiired to remove oliHtrnctioiiH, 145

of dam or other artificial obstruction, agreement with, 147.

consent of majority of, necohrfary to authoriie agreement with

railway, 152.

payment of drainage aasessments by, effect of on agreement for

sale, 1.54.

may be estopped by his conduct, 176.

PENALTY.
for failing to attend when summoned as witne

for injury to embankments, 147.

3, 90.

PETITIO.V. See

—

Asse.s.sment Roll—IJy-l,\w— Drainaoe Area—
DuAiNAtJK WoKK

—

En(;ineek—Forms— iNiTiATiNt; MtiNici-

PALiTV

—

Owner—Referee.

(a) adding names to,

interested parties may sign petition at council meeting, til.

Municipal head may sign if municipality is assessed. 61.

(b) controls construction,

work done must correspond with that petitioned for, 65, 67.

engineer need not adopt all suggested meany, 24.

(c) form of, 14, 45.

(d) for pumping works,

petition signed bv two thirds re<iuired, .'^3.

to authorize commi-ssioners to operate, 148.

to authorize council to assume private works, 149.
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PETITION- ^<m<ini//-d.

;) necessity for,

work to lie imtiated for. ll{, 7!). HO.

ali.iencH' of iiivalidufcf Hrhcnie, 13, 63, SO.

iiivinioipa'.ity ciiiinot ii;iti;ite work !)y agreement, 14.

not necessary to autliori/c a work to relieve artificially tioo<le(l

iaiuih, .'<4.

not nec&s.-iary to support an a.s.sesenie!it for outlet liatiility, 41.

not neiftsHary to au'.liorize extension or enla.'^cment of drain,

13H.

to authorize ooninii.s.siniiers to operate pumping mathinery,

14S.

to authorize aopii.iition of privat puni|)iii}; worktt. 140.

i!i e:.tendint; an existing drain. 142.

to authorize eiilarKenient 1>>- appoaUnt;; muiiieipality, 10!).

(f) sufficiency of,

Tiiint he .sipied hy a n)ajonty of owners in dedcrihed area,

15, 17 1», ()3.

to he signid hy two-thirdx of the owners, if mechanical oper-

aiions nec^^asary. 33.

ownen a-sse.ssed fcr "iniuriiiK lialiility" or for "outlet lia-

liihty" when to ho counted, 34. 42.

if insutlicicntly signed, proceedings are invalid. 7'.).

must descrihe area to l)e drained. 20. SO.

must set out nature of work desired, 2t).

pre.sumption in favor of validity after la|ise of time. IS.

council to ascertain suflicieiicv of hefore adopting engineer's

reiHirt , IS, t)3.

n''eree to determine validity of, l.")(i. ItiO.

(g) withdrawal from,

petitioners may withdraw at meeting of council to consider

report, 01.

withdrawal must lie explici*. •>!

.

apportionment of costs against willidrawing owners if scheme
ahortive. tii, (12.

rKTlTlONKUS.
must comprise u majority of owners in descrihed area. 13, 1,5,

when owners lissessed for ijijuring lialulity or for outlet lialiility

may lie reckoi'cl a>, ,)4. 41.

when they must {•omprise two-thirds of owners, 33, 14S, 14<).

proportion of, to asse.ssiHl owners, how ascertained, l."). Iti. IV, i)3.

status of, detomiine<l hy a.ssessment roll, IS, (12.

eiKiuiry into stati.'s of, may lie oniered. (i'.'.

non-nwid nl owners ((uahfied as. !3. I.'j,

fanners' .sons not (lualifieil, 13, l.'j.
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PETITIONF.RS—Con^uiJirrf

presumption that iiunilier of sutficient from reoitul in by-law,

If). 71.

nun-result-nt owner.-- not enfcred on a.-;.-<e.--,-niciir roll not ijualified

a.>», 17.

may withilraw from petition. tU.

no riiiiit to withdraw after adoption of report. <)3.

ajiportioning o'' co.-^t.s among, if scheme alxirtive. I'd, (Vi.

1M..\INTIFF.

institution of proceedings hy, 102.

entitled to begin. I'.to.

entitled to reply. I OS.

(

PLANS. See—ENCiiNEF.ii.

to he pr lared hy engineer, 1;}, 40.

cost of p.eparing. to lie charged against work. 4!».

engineer's accounts to show time spent in jircparation of. 4().

to he filed, oil.

other municipalities affecte<l hy proposed work to he served with

a copy of. 10").

aopeal from, hy municipality served with, 109.

t)ecome binding tipon municipalities served uidess appealed against.

10.').

entry into non-initialing municipality not authorized uidcss plans

served. 10.').

to lie produced liy initiating municipalit\- on apjieal under sec. t)3,

U»,i.

of extension or alteration.s to e.xisting drain. 13S.

PLEADINGS.
referee may allow amendment of, l.V).

referee may give directions as to procedure, IH.'?.

copy of. to lie deposited with clerk, for use of referee, l",i4.

POSTLNG. See —Hv-i,.\w

—

Puhi.i(.\tio\ of.

PRIOR ASSESSMENT. See—.Vshe.ssmext.

to be considered on subsequent iissesament, 58.

PROt'EDUUE.
referee may direct, 1S3, l<(4.

irregularities in, effect of. lit.').

PKOMILGATION OK 15Y-LA\V.

provisions of Municipal Act as to mav be adopted. 1.50.

PCBLIC.VTION OK »Y-LA\V. See—Bv-- ,w.
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hi
pr.MriM'. wonKs.

installation of puiiipii.^' niacliinorx aulliori-ced. H:i.

petition for to lie signed liv two-thinls of )\vners affect oil. 33.

(ielicntures lor, authorized, (ih.

debentures for. duration of. OS.

operation of, 34. 14S.

daiiuifies due to iniju-rfect operation of. 1S3.

appointment of commissioners to operate, effect on lialiility for

damaces. 149.

appoirilment of conunissioners for. authorized, ll**.

liy-la'vs to levy assessment.-! for maintenance of. authorized. 148.

u.ser of. for other purposes. 14.S.

a.ssimiinf: pumpin;; works constructed liy private owners, author-

izerl. 14'.t.

jienalty for injury to eniliankment of. 147.

rnu'ii.vsF.K.

durini; pendenc\' of proceeclin>:s. ri^;hts of. 12. (iO.

under contract to purchase, to pay after imposed tirainage assess-

nients. 1.54.

QUA.-^Il. ."^ec

—

Hy-l.\w, V.M.iDiTY OF

—

Motion to (^uasH.

RAILWAY LAMJS.
roads held by, may be assessed. 70.

debentures may be issued for work on, (iS. (',!).

afireement with railway may be entered iiuo providinc for work

on. l.'jl.

consent of majority of owners n.re.ssary to autliorize agr°f!ment, 1.5:2.

limits of jirovinci.al jurisdiction over, \F)2.

cost of enlarging culvert on, 152.

RATEPAYER. See—Owner.

RATE. See

—

Assessment.

REASONS Kt'R ArPF:AE.

to be set forth in notice of appeal, IC.l.

under sec. ti3 ennumerated, 109.

referee may adjudicate in absence of, 136.

from liy-law authorizing repairs, 127.

from by-la« making additional assessment, 117.

REEl-Hl-^l", See

—

Amendment—Apfe.\l—AppLicvnoN

—

Appoint-

ment—As.sEs.H.MENT

—

Ahhitr.\toks—Ahbitr.\tios Act—Hv-

LAW

—

Compensation—i^'onsent—Costs- , hurt of Appeal—

DaMAIIES — I)lKE(TIONS FeES lNJt7NtTION — INSPEC-

rioN -M.WDAMfH

—

Motion—Motion to Qiwsh —.Votice—

-

Order—Plkadinos- -Report—Rules of Practice—Time.
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R^.VKHKK-CoHlinufd
(ui appeal from,

decision of. in nuitter" arising uiuJer sec, 0, final, ,72.

to Court of Appeal, 115. IJT, ISO.

to ', ourt of Api'L'al. liy leave, niiiler sec. ~'.i, llil.

decision on interlocutory applications final, 1(>(».

time within which appeal must lie entered, 18JS.

maimer of enterini;, 18,S.

(Ij) appeal to. See

—

Appe\l—.Vsskssmknt.

contriluiiind municipalities may appeal to, UK).

lH)wers of. on appeal under sec. (i.'i, 11,'), 1.50.

time within wliicli appeal must he taken, lO'.l.

from liy-law autliorizing repairs, 127.

(c) appointment of, l.'>5.

(tl) decision of,

when final, ItJO.

to he in fonii of orler for judgment, 1S5.

need not he in form if a report, IS,"),

to be tiled in ofiice o." clerk of countv court, 1*5.

notice of hling of to lie given interested parties, 185.

certified copies of may lie furn hed, io5.

to he stamped, 1.S7.

to become binding unless appealed against within one month,
1S,S.

to inchiile a statement of findings lia.sed on view or special

knowknlge, 1S4.

(el defined, 12. 101.

(f) jurisdiction and powers of,

to try damage claims, 157, 101, 102, 177.

to hear motions to quash by-laws, 156, 160.

in proceedings for damages for trespass, 160, lt>4.

to hear claims for compensation, 160, 162. !04.

to deteriiiine validity of proceedings, 1,50, 160.

may amcmd provisional by-law. 1,50, 160.

may amend engineer's leport, 1.50, 1,)).

may detemiine amount due owner of artificial obstruction

removed. 147.

has sole right to amend report while appeal pending before

him, 1,50.

may grant leave to enlarge work on appeal under sec. 63, 115.

on a,ipeal from by-law autliorizing repairs. 127.

on application under sec. 72 for leave to assess lands in lower
municipality for repairs, 129.

to hear appeals under sec. 72, \2'.).

to hear ;'ppeals under sec. 6,3, 10<l, 11.5.

to set .iside notice to repair given vmder sec. 73. 130.

is an (ih-er of the High Court, 1,55.
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KKl 1;KI;K -Continufd.

exercises 'lie powers of an oflioial referee. IS**. loT.

e^ercife.H the powers of tirliitrator- under the r irlier ;ut- 1.5G.

iiKiv (rrant iin injunrtion or iiiaiulanuis, IhCt, Itil.

niav alter t;ross ainoimt nf assessment ,:ie'i''nt a muiiicipalit

1 m.
mav l.ase his judyment partl\' on view ur spiaaal knowl'''lgc,

l.')(.. IM.

mav bear reference nnder .Arliitration Art nly hy consent

of all parties, ISS.

(2) over costs,

]iower to award costs in proceedings under sec. i.... 115. lit).

may direct scale of costs on motion under s 73, 131.

may direct payment of costs out of general funds in cen n

case.s. 180.

mav direct payment of ro.sts in ..gn- ent with sel lement
.
181

.

mav direct scale on which costs shall he ta^ '^d, 196.

mav tax or direct taxation of costs, IS", li"

may <iefennine and distribute amount of referee's fees, IST.

in ea.ses 'vhere dania);es allowed do not exceed $(')0. llii.

may frame tariffs of fees, iv.l.

(3^ over procedure,

mav give directions rennlating procedure, 183. I!t4.

may appoint time and place of hearmj;, l.'iti.

mav regulate procedure on a motion. 1 !».").

may frame niles of practice, 180.

may order production. 1.56.

may allow amendment of noiices, 1,56, 195.

to appoint time of his inspection 156.

may extend time for eiii'Ting an appeal, 1S8.

(4) has no jurisdiction to,

revise individual assessments, 156.

refer hack the engineer's n port to him for amendment, 1.59.

to deal with matters not within the pti'view of the Act, 1,57.

delegate his powers to amend a repor'. 1,59.

exercise the powers of a Court of lievision or County Court

.Judge. 1,56.

qualification of, 155.

I{EKF.'.IE.N( 'K. See— Kekf.hke.

defined. 12.

costs of, provided for. 1,54.

referee may direct |)vocedure o;i, 183.

to the referee \mder the .-Vrbitration .\ct , 188.

UEGISTHATION OK BV-LAW. See—Uy-l.\w.

RKIdEK. See

—

Injihi-NU Li.\iiility.

delined, 12.
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KFPAIH. -' f - M.MNIKNAMK.

defined. IJl. i:V-'.
. .

cop-- of 1 -law aiitliorizing to lie served, upon muninpalities

liable to fontril'ut<-. IJO.

appe;;l from by-law autlioriziiif:. 127.

proceedings' to vary riHKeKFrnent.s for. \2^.

proceeilings to coinpel repair by niandainvi.><. 1150.

proceedings to set ai<ide notice to repair. 130.

repairing witlumt report, 138.

repairing npon report, 138.

repairing drains conttnicted out of general fun(i§, 143.

' y-law8 pn^viding for i..inor repairs and for removing obstriictione,

144, H.-i.

of main and branch drains under one report. 140.

of separate drains with common outlet under single scheme. 14?.

entry into another municipality for purposes of repair, 18tj.

REPUHT. ^et

—

Km.inkku—Kkfekee.

engineer to prepare. 13, 20.

time for filing. ")3.

notice of filing to be given, ,'i-', ,5(1.

to be filed with clerk of initiating municipality, .W.

appeals from to referee by dissatisfied owners, 52.

on covering drain, ."i".

assessments to be cla.ssified in, 57.

cunsideration of by council, til.

adoption of, by council, t>3.

apportionment of exp ses of, where petition insuihcient
,
03.

council cannot amend. i)5.

cc incil may refer back, 65.

amendment of. by referee. l.W. 15!».

Council cannot refer back while api)eal pending, 160.

referee cannot refer liack for amendment,
"

'i9.

must be result of engineer's independent judgment, 2G.

need not adopt all means suggested in petition, 24.

need not recommend work not petitioned for, 2(i.

to show proportion of expense to be borne by each municipality

interested .
.")!•.

extent of information that should be furnished by, 27.

neccssarv to ilidate work, 27.

to be served on all interested municiiialities. 105.

municipalitv served with may appeal from to referee. 10'.».

of estimated cost of completion, wliere ins'dlicient funds provi<ie<l.

117.

to authorize varying asses.sments for maintenance. 12S.

appeal from reiiort varying assessments. 129.

what alterations may be made wi'liout report. 13S.

J.
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REPORT—Continued
improvementw in -Irain. report autfiorizing, 138.
to aiitliorize renair of ilrnin ronstriTtpH n-t c .,. i r j' "" <""'! n.ricn Gilt uf geiicrHi funds, 14;<
referee may (ietemiine valiility ot, loH.
reforee-s onier referrmj; hack not an interlooutorv application 160
application to set aside to \,o made to referee HK)
m.tiating municipality to pro.luce at trial of appeal under .ec. 63,

REPORT OR DECISION OF REFEREE. See-REFEKEE.

R1:sOHT;iO.N- of OOrxciL. See-MuN,c,P..L Con.vciL.
re<iuiring audit of engineer's account, 47.
re<iiiiring plans and specifications of work, 49.
to have material from drain spread on road allowance m
authorizing head of municipality to sign petition f,l

designating newspaper in which by-law is to l>e published ;4 76
directing service of copies of by-law instead of publication, 86
to abandon work after appeal under sec. 63, 116.
referee may determine validity of, 1,56.

application to set aside, to be made to referee, 160.

RIPARIAN' OWNER.
rights of, where watercourse covered over, 57.
has a natural right of drainage, 174.
damage resulting from user of stream by, 174. 175.

ROAD ALLOWANCE.
may be asse-ssed for benefit, 13.
not to be flooded, 55.

may be improved by material from drain, .56

municipality asse.ssed in respect of may sign petition, 61
ratepayer may appeal from assessment, on Ql
construction of drain on boundary road allowance not an entrv

into adjoining municipality, 101.
mode of constructing on boundary roatJ allowance, 102
municipality defined as owner in respect to, 11
action for flooding, 167.

RULES OF CONSTRUCTION.
Act to be liberally interpreted, 2.

failu-e to observe direotcvy provisions, effect of 3
municipal control to be interfered «ith onlv in clear ca.ses 3
uecided cases, how far binding, ,5.

ier, .station dau.s&s of Municipal Act applicable, 11.

RULE.s OF PHACTICE,
rules and practice of the High Court to be followed when appli-

cable, bst), 191,
'•

I

j-a-xirrij
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RULES OF PRACTICE—CorUiriiw-rf

Judgeg of the Supreme Court may make rules, 188.

Referee may finme, 1S!1.

of Aug. 8th. KtO.'i, Ktl.

interijretation of, I'.il.

non-compliaiuo with, not to invalidate proceedings, 195,

SERVICE. See

—

By-law—N'otke—Repokt.
of by-law on contributing municipality, 105.

of notice of appeal from report, 109.

of by-law authorizing repairs, 126.

of report on co-t of completion, 117.

of report varyin;; assessments for maintenance, 129.

of by-law altering or extending existing drain, 139.

of notice to repair, 1I<0 144, 145.

affidavit of .-icrvice of notice of appeal to be filed, 160, 192.

of notice claiming damage-s or compensation, 161, 192.

time within which notice of claim must bo served, 161.

of objections and defences, referee may give directions as to. 183.

place for, to be endorsed on initiating notice, 192.

acceptance of by a solicitor. 192.

of general order fixing procedure, 194.

SHERIFF.
to assist referee, 186.

SHORTHAND WRITERS.
appointment and payment of. 185.

evidence, when to be written out at length by, 186.

SOLICITOR.
acceptance of service by, 192.

name and address of, to be endorsed on notice of claim, 192.

and on appearance by, 193.

fees and costs of. See

—

<'o8TS—-Fees.

SPECIFICATION'S. See^-PL.^ss.

STATl'TES.
table of statutes antedating and amending the Municipal Drainage

Act, 7.

table of statutes antedating and amending The Ditches and Water-

courses Act, 239.

The Municipal Drainage Act. 9

The Ditches and Watercourses Act, 240.

The Tile, Stone and Timber Drainage Act, 293.

The ^lunicipa! Drainage Aid Act, 304.

Tho Provincial Drainage Aid Act, .'t09.

The Draining and Dyking sections of R.S. B.C., 1906, Ch. 32, 199.

The I.:iid Drainage Act Manitoba (R.S. M., 1902, Ch. 50), 217.

The Drainage SecM ins of the liadwiiy Act Canada, 313

lllltjm
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STUKAM. See \Vm kiuihuhk.

STYLE OK CAfSi:

in prooeeiiings before the referee, 102.

SIHFACF WATKK.
Ml rl^ilit to drain onto lower lands. 174

providing for ewcape of when drain covered, 57.

u«se«Hinent for cutting off tluw of, 30, llf).

STRVKVOH. Sefr-E.NCiiM.EH.

SL-RPLfS Ff.VDS.

provi.sion for application of, 117.

SIFKICIKNT OITLKT. See—OtTLKT—nHAiN.viE W.ihk.

iletined, 12. 103.

cornpentiating owners of low lands instead of conducting water to. .'>.'>

failure to provide ground for ipiashing Uy-law. S.3.

drain cannot lie extended beyond in iion-initiutinp numicipality.

102.

drain "iitering non-ini'iating municipality cannot sto[i short of, 103.

failure to provide, a ground of appeal from report, lOy.

lARI KK OF ('( >STS. See—Costs— Feks;.

TIMF;, within which,

owner may appeal from report under sec. 0, h2.

notice of appeal to Court of Revision nuist be given 92.

first sitting of Court of Revision shall be held. 92.

noti<'e to owner omitted or insutlicieiitly assessed must be given, 93.

notice of aptic.al to County .Judge is to lie 'lle<l. 9."i.

County Judge is to deliver judgment . 9ti.

nuitucil'ality niav appeal from li\-law a\ithorizing repairs, 127.

notice of appeal by mimicipality from assessment is to be filed, 100.

notice of claim under sec. 93 is to be served and fibd. 101.

notice of motion and aflidavits in support shall be filed, 101.

affidavits in defence are to be *ile<l. 19.").

aitidavits in reply are to 1 , tiled, 195

ariidavits in sujjport are to be serv.^d, \Mi.

api'cal iriim referee's decision may be taken, 18^

debentures fur cost of maiiiteiiance shall be payable, 149.

dcb.'.iitures for cost of constructiou sliall lie payable. ()8.

dclMuilures for <'(ist of tiumpiii works shall be pa>able, OS.

motion to i|U.isli may be launched. 71. 7S.

cnirineer's report is to be hied. .53.

persons as.-e.ssed are to be notified, .52, 00.

council is to consider engineer's rejiort. 00, 01.

contributing municipality is to pay over its share, 100, 10>^.
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n^E -Continued ,,„

eontrVJutin. .nunic.pal.y ...a., pay over ,t. a.e..nent for repair,,

applSIion to .e, asi.ie no.u-e to repair .to ^ —̂*-• '^"

.nan.ianuiH niav not .B«ue to compel repa>r«, 132.

r nco. paid out of .er^eral fun.H are to he repaid, M4,

repairs muBt be executed by party l.able, 144. 145,

TRESPASS.
, ^pr aJi invalid

municipality procewhng wthotit a by law

by-law liable for. lt)3.

may be ^t^^i^^'''/*^^
,,

. .,io,. ^-in not lie until net a«ide,U>4

where by-law prima facie\alul,. I 'on
. •

„rone, 164.

ruiAL.

of appeal under .ec. 03, pro<luct,on of plaice at, 195.

not to take place in vacation l'.»h.

deposit of record for u.e of referee at, 194.

TUUL, PLACE OF.

VIEW. See-lNsptcTioN—Refekek.

VILLAC.E.
defined, 11.

VIS MAJOR. See—Damaoes.

outlet. 44.

asse-ssment for cutting off. 30, lit..

WATERCOURSE.
.

v, » . ...

improvement of how far within Act. .1.

defined, 23.

cutting new channel for 2o.
.instruction of drainage

liaoility lor overflow of a> a resuix

work, 36, 37.

converting into a covered drain, 57.

maintenance of an artificially improved, 13J.

I
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Wl IIIDltAWAI, I'MtOM PKTllION. S.-,' Pniriov -Pktitk.nkrh.

wi'iM ssi:s

(a) lipfort' Court of HtnUioii.

rlPrk iiuiy iHHuP siitmiinMsiw to. S9.

lOmi of HIlDltllnllM, S(l.

f('(w to l)i- ;iI1i)w<mI. S'i. '10

evidence of, to Ik- )i>\p.t\ on oalli. '10.

fiiiliiiK to altfiiiii lialile to penally. '.Mt.

(1)) licforc County Court Judnc
dork may i-muo Miilipocnxs to, !I7.

fee.H of, 07

U'en to be allowed a (iurve\or when wilnes.-t, '.Mt.

le) referee may HummonH expert witnes.se.^*, 15t).

NuhpoenaN may I'O i-isued liy tlie county court clerk, ]>[.

WOKI'S AM) niHASKS.
" wlioH I lands ", lOti.

" once in every week ", 7ti.

" nci>;liliouring tiiunicipality ", 7(1.

" proper CO' 'petence ". H7.

" the pefHoii appealing ", !H>,

" injuriously afTected ", Ki.'i.

WIUITKN NOTICK. Sec- .Notice.



INDEX TO THE DITCHES AND
WATERCOURSES ACT.

ACTION. See—Masdami i

<iiMsafi'-''i''l party to iiward Iuls no riirfif of. 271, J7'J.

for rtM-iAiTV of ;iiiioiiiit (liii! I>y (Iffiiiiltiiin owner. 2H.'i.

no act loll toenfor<i' nianitenanpp ol ilitcli, JNti.

no art ion to enforce completion of ditch, 'iSO.

l)y strangers to award. .'TJ 27:5.

riclit of, where award h invalid, 27-', 27:?.

ADJOrHNMK.NT.
of friendly ineelmn, 2,")S.

of examination l)y enjiineer, 2t)l.

.M'.F.NT.

of non-resident owner, service upon, 2(11

.

under a general pow. r of attorney, an owner. :t;?.

AdHKlMKNT.
notice of inee'ini; to enti-r into an. 2.'i.'>.

form of, 2.'>t'>.

to he signed and filed. 2.5(1.

dui>licates of wliere lands lie in more than one municipality, 250.

enforcement of, 2.51).

mav be amended on consent or ord(>r, 2.17.

not to tie void because of info.Tnalitics. 2.57.

reeve authorized to sign, 2,58.

engineer may be called in ii no agreement arrived .at, 2.5.S.

necessity of attempting to reach, before calling in engineer. 2.55.

with railwav comjiany for work on railwav lanils. 2H8.

owner niav use ditch to drain additional lands by. 2H-1.

reconsideration of, 2S7.

APPEAL. See

—

Aw.mid—Costs—Notice.
owner may appeal from award, 2ti(t.

time within which appeal must be taken, 2t)9, 273.

notice in writing of, to be given, 2IH).

proceedings on er try of, 2t)9.

judge niav order security for costs of. 2t)'.t.

clerk to notifv engineer and parties of appointment to hear, 260

only remedy open to dissatisfied party to award, 272.

judge to decide within two montlis. 270.
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ATFEAL—Continued

powers of judp' on. 2711.

rot-t8 of, di.scrL'tioii of judge over. -170.

judge ni;iy refer liiick or amend awiird op. 'J7fi.

compelling atteiidanee of v.itnes.'^eti on, 277.

Btrangers to a-^'ard not l)oiuul to appeal. 27:*., 277.

grounds of, 2r.'>.

notice of, 271.

APPOINTMENT.
of engineer, mode of. 24t).

to examine locality, engineer to give. 2,i'.l.

clerk to lile notice of. 259.

clerk to mail copies of notice of appointment, 25!*.

liv .Judge for hearing of appeal. 201*.

of engineer, may lie enforced, 247.

effect of irregular ai>pointnient of engineer, 217. 248.

ASSESSMENTS.
to be in lalior and material in first in.stance, 242, 262.

when fixed hy agreement. 2.")t).

when apportioned by engineer, 202,

for cost of work on railway lands, 268.

appeal from. 209.

for costs of a|)pea!, 27S.

against land of detaiilting owner. 270.

for rock-cutting and l)la,-^ting, 2N<.

for cost of repairs, when owner in default, 2W.

AWARn. See

—

Enginekh—Appe.m,.
limit of work which awarti may authorize. 240,

engineer autliorized to make, 202

form of. 20;<.

matters to be dealt with in. 202.

to apportion work of constructing and maintaining ditch, 202.

not invalid if not made within lime luuited, 20;i

invalid if engineer not regularly appointed, 203.

mav relieve owner of land not benefited from perfornnng any part

of work. 2l).5.

if invalid.- entry imiler is a trespass, 20.').

operates as a grant of an easement, 20.').

to be filed by engineer, 20t).

mav be given in evitlence liy certilied copy, 2()0,

clerk to notify owners affected, of filing, 206.

is a p\iblic document, 260, 207.

supplementary award to cover work on railway lands. 208.

appeal from. 200, 272.

certified copy of, to be furnished Judge on appeal, 2<)0.
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powers of Judge on appeal from, L'TO.

clijrk to certify result of appeal. 271.

enforeeinent of, after appeal, 271.

time for iJerforniancc of, after appeal, 271.

clerk to notify parties of clianges made on appeal, 271.

not to be set aside for defects in form, 270.

.Judge may amend or refer hack, 270, 27ti.

grounds for setting a^ide, 27.").

to l)e binding unless appealed against, 276.

stranger to, not liound by, 27;5, 277.

if without jurisdiction, may be attacked by action, 272, 273

lamages suffered under invalid award. 272.

engineer may extend time for performance of. 279.

to show proportion of cost of rock-cutting to be borne by each

owner, 284.

to jirovide for maintenance of ditch, 262, 285.

enforcing provisions of, as to maintenance, 285.

reconsideration of. 287.

mandamus will not lie to enforce, 2S<t.

BENK FIT.

to lie considered in apportioning work, 251.

elements of, 2.52.

engineer to detennine extent of. 252.

no tisse.ssment without benefit, 252.

appeal to judge on cpiestion of. 269, 276.

owiier may be relieved from performing part of work if not bene-

fited, 265

BY L.WV.

engmeer mu.st be appointed by. 246.

fonn of by-law a[)pointing engineer. 247.

to provide for fees of engineer and clerk. 248.

extending area liable for construction. 249.

CERTIFICATE. See—Engineer.
affecting lands in anotl'er municipality to be forwarded to clerk

of, 267.

of engineer's fees and expenses. 279, 2,86.

prmia facie evidence of amovmt due. 282.

to be given contractor on completion of work, 282.

to be filed. 283.

council to pay amo\int set out in, 283, 284.

of amount to be paid for rock-cutting. 283.

for cost of necessary repairs, 286.

of engineer's costs of vinnece.ssary examination. 2S<).

fonn of, 282.
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LLF.Al: I'WS.

lltfillOtl. 2-1").

CLF.UK. See—MuNKirM. Ci.riiK.

COLLECTOR'S ROLL,
costs of appeal to bo entered on in case of non-]);!} inent

.
278.

expenses occasioned by owner's default may be i'hue<i on. JT!*.

entry of amount due on, a ministerial act. 2SJ.

anioimt paid contractor may be entered on, 283, 284.

anunmt entered on liinds sul>se<|uent purchasers. 283.

entrv on. in adjoining municipalities, of amounts certified to, 207.

COMrKNSATlON.
in cases where lands drained are used for minins^or manufacturinn;

purposes, 242.

.\(i creates no lial'iUty for pavment of. 271.

may be claimed i'y .strangers to award. 272.

ma> be awarded if award ultra vires. 272.

COMri..\lNA.\l".

making unfo'.mded comiilaint, lial'le for eneineers fees. 280.

CONSENT. See

—

Acrkemeni .

agreement may be amended bv. 2.')7.

of owners, iifcessu'-y to agreement with railway. 208.

CONSTUrCTlON.
defined, 240.

provisions for, govern e.\te:uling or enlargii't' e.'iistiiig drain, 28,5.

C(».'.TU.XCT()R.

wur'K niav be let to, on owiier's default. 278.

manner of letting to, 278

work may 1* re-let on default of. 279.

entitled to engineer's certificate on completion, 282, 284.

rock-cutting and blasting may be let to, 283,

to 'live security, 278. 280.

COST. See—l)iT(H.

COSTS.
.bi'JL'e may order deposit of. on aiipcal. 20<i.

of a|)peal. judge may provide for |)aymi'nt of. 270.

Judges fees form part of costs of appeal, 271.

to be certified by the clerk. 271,

to be paid by municipality and placed on roll. 278.

COUNCIL. Set 'tiVNiCii'.TLITY.
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(•(i\ i:i;lN(l. Sec— Orrtii.

(•iiiriiifor to sppcify nature of, 'JCiJ,

pnicceiiiiig- ti) procure, -85.

( ri.\i;i;i'.

iiiilucieil ill (letinition of ditch. 24-5.

auirceiMctit for construction of, oil railway I.iihIh. J()8.

1).\.\1 \(.i;S. Sec ThK.-l'.KSS.

caused \<\ drain Used for niin'.ii!; or nnmufacturiiiff purposes, 212.

no action for, for non-eonipletioii, -'SG. 2Si1.

r. -uliing from nej:lif;encc, may lie awardc.l, 272.

when nuinieip.'ility is liahle for, 272.

si-anger to the awarii may claim, 2"2.

DKCL.M, VTION »>1' OWNERSHIP.
to lie tiled liy iiiitiatini; owner. 2.")2.

form of. 2.')4.

may be sub.seciuently filed in certain canes, 253.

filing of, hchi directory, 2.")1.

tiling of. conclusive of jurisiliction unless appealed against, 2.^3.

if not tile.l. finest ion of ownership may be Bubsequently raise<l, 2,53.

who may file, 2.')3.

DEEri.NlNC (Hi WmENINO.
proceedings in aid of, 2S.').

DITCH. See—.VssKssMENT — .\ward — roNaTRUcriON — Engi-

NEEH — M.MNTKN.'lNCE OwNER — SUFFICIENT OuTLET.

detined. 24."..

to be continued to a BufKc.ent otitlet, 249.

limit of work authorized, 249.

provisions for extending, 240.

limit of cost authorizetl, 249.

what hi^ ds liable to share in constructing, 251.

proree(lii!L's to locate to be commenced by filing declaration of

ownership, 2.52.

initiating owner to serve notice in writing on other owners, 255.

agreement for construction of, 2.56.

ro'iuisition for appointment by engineer, 2.58.

engineer to examine locality to l)e drained, 261.

discretion of engineer in locating, 264.

matters to be provided for in award, 262.

con.st met ion of acrass lands not benefited, 265.

construction of, across railway lands, 208.

may be continued into a neighbouring municipality, 267.

engineer to inspect at expiration of time for completion, 278, 280.

time for completion may be extended. 279, 281.
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work to Ik- lot l>y tender on ow7ier'.>< failure to eomplete, 27S.

work may t>e re-let on atntractor's dctault, 'J7'.».

co«t» of lettinf!; by tender to !>e p.'iid liy owner in default. 27'.>.

contractor for, entitled to certificate on completion, '_'82,

payment of ooht of i>ortions let by tender, 28,3.

owner iwing afu-r con.st ruction, provision for, 284.

deflX!ninf;, widening or covering, provision for, 2S.'i.

maintenance of, provi.'^ion for, 28.5.

enforcinj; maintenance, 2S.").

proc<;edinpi for cnhirsinK ditch not constructed under the •^ct. 286.

rock-cutting and blasting may I>p let by tender. 283.

recon.sideration of award or agreement, 287.

of in.sutlicient capacity, proceedings to remedy, 288.

completing tinder Municipal Drainage Act, 288.

when invalid

no .sufficient outlet, 2,50.

cx(«cds limits set by .\ct. 2.")1.

constructed across railway lands witliout agreement, 27.5.

party originating proceedings not autliorizcd. ctTect of. 275.

informalities not to invalidate, 257.

varioiLs grounds fot nua-shiiig, 275.

DlTt'HKS AND VVATKUCOl USKS .\(;T.

scope and oljject of Act, 2 lit.

not to afTect municipal or government drainage work. 240.

title of Act, 240.

application of to hinds used for mining or manufacturing purposes,

242.

prticedure under contnusted with that imder Municipal Drainage

Act, 241.

cla.s8 of draiiw to be undertaken uniier, 241, 249.

F.N ti 1 N KK W . See—Aw \ ud.

(a) appointment of,

council must appoint, 2 Id.

must b ty by-law, 21t).

not regular until appointment of predecessor regularly tcr

minated, 24(), 24S.

fonn of by-law appointing. 217.

mu.st be regular or he is without jurisdiction, 248.

( ) powers and duties of,

is an ofTicjT of the corporation. 246.

docs not receive instructions from or report to coiuicil. 247

mu.st take oath of oilice. 248.

result of failure to take oatli of office, 249.

iOr''rt!T • * -.... I
miiidit ir^n Iuiitkt filod '^t»l
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ENGlNEER-ron/,>!w<y
to appoir* time arul place ol hip inhpertion. 259.

may examine witnesweh on oath, 261.

m;iy direct otfier nece^^ary parties to attend. 261.

lannot delegate his powers. 2i>2.

to make hi;- award in writing. 262.

form of award and matters to \'C (Idcrniined !> . 262. 263.

may relieve owner not benefited from performing part of work,

265.

to file his award. 266.

may continue ditch into adjoining municipality where neres-

tary. 267.

to m;ike a supplementary award where railwjy lands are

alTectcd, 268.

to l)e notified of any appeal against his award, 260.

mandamus may issue to compel him to perform his duties,

260. 266, 280.

remedy against for misconduct , 270.

to inspect work at expiration of time for completion, 278, 279.

may let unfinished portions to lowest bidders. 278.

may extend time for performance for good cause, 279, 281.

to certify fees and expenses occasioned by default, '279.

may relet work on contractor's default, 279, 282.

to approve of contractor's security, 278.

to furnish contractor with a certificate on completion, 282.

form and effect of certificate, 282, 2cS3.

may let rock -cutting or l>lasting liy tender. 283.

to inspect state of repair, if re<i\iired. 285.

powers of, on reconsideration of award. 288.

liable to penalty for failtire to inspect, 280.

to specify material for covering a covered drain, 262

(c) fees and expenses of,

to be fixed by by-law, 248.

to state amoimt of in award, and by whom to be paid, 262.

may be deprived of for misconduct or neglect, 270.

to be paid by municipality in first instance, 278.

nvmicipality may place on collector's roll in default of pay-
ment, 278.

payment of where owner ha* made default in performing hie

allotment, 279.

to include m certificate where work let to contractor, 282, 284.

payment of fees on inspection of state of repair, 286.

(d) qualification of,

definition of "engineer", 243.

need not lie an engineer or surveyor by profession, 243.

r,nt,Ti,ma if VirvUt nffioo until Viii oi^Tir»int r

revoked. 246, 248
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EVIDKNC E.

engiiii'iT lUiiv t;ikr uinlor oatli, Jtjl.

wrlitiril ((ipv dl' :i\v:iril iiuiv lu> ktiveii in. '.'li'i.

|n)«rr-i 111' ,Jihli;i' U< l;iki> uti ;i;i!hmI. -70. JTT

EXAMIN.V11(»\. >,.. -I'.M.INKEH—Is-PKcriON.

t'i.j;iiuvr to i\\ tiiiu' :iU(l \Am\' ot. J.")*.

proptH'ilin^s oil, Jt'il.

notiiv of iiin'oi'itmi'iit for. J<iU.

EXI'XTTOI!
iiu'liiilrii under M^rm "owner." ^4:}.

FI'.I'S. See— I'.NciN'KKit -Jlugk.

FENCES.
to he rcplai'ni, Jtl.").

FILINC.

pio\ i.-ion-; rci|iiirini; hfUl to l)t' dinn'torv oiiK .
.'.")7. 270.

oath of cuiiini'tT to \>i- tiled. J4S.

declaration ot owner-hip to I'l- tiled I'V owner e;>:iuuencing pro-

ceeiliiis;-. _'.')_'.

effect of liliiii: deiluralion ol owner-liip on nuestioii o! j.iri-idiction,

->r.:5.

airrpenient between owii'-r.-- to be filed. •J.'ii)

of eon--ent to aniendiueiit of agre.'iiient , J."7

of reipiisition to have ent;ir\eer luake an e\aiiiHiat!o:i. I'y'i.

of eiiiiineer's notice of appointment. 'J59.

of en^rineer's award. Jtiil.

of eoiwi lit to aureeinent witli railwa\' emnpanv. JiiS.

faiUire to tile award. etYeet on time allowed for ai>pealini;. 273.

of alterations in award made bv .ludi;i> on appeal. '271.

of ein;ineer'< lertilicate of amount due eoiitraetor. 'JS:}.

FORM ur.

by-law apiiointiiii^ en^iineer. '247.

engineer's oatli of office . 248.

declaration of ownei'ship. 254.

notice given by owner commeneing proceed ins;-, 2'h>.

agntmient between owners. 25i).

requisilion for eiisineer. 2.">"^,

notice of engineer's aiipoininient to examine, 2i)0.

award. 2(i:<.

Botiee of appeal, 274.

engineer's eeititirate of amount ilui» contr.ictor, 2S2.

contractor's bond. 2.S0.

hi
1 1

'
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FUHMS.
nuuiinpalily to Ui'p (•o[)ii'-' of. i')'!.

authorized fomw to bf incil. 289

FIUENDT.Y .\<".KEF.MI-:NT. S-." -Achkkment.

FRIENDLY MEKTlMi. S,...— Mkriis-.; of Ownkk-<.

("JENEUAL FINI'S

work on railw.iv laiid-^ to \yc pai.i out of. in (ir^^t in.^tanre, JiW.

Iiayment ot fees of emjim-or and .Iurii;e out of. 'J7H.

paynifnt of expoiuei caused by owTier'.^ (it-fault out of in tir^t

instance. JTi*.

pavincnt of amount certified to he due contractor out of, J"i;3. -S-t.

payment of enttmwr's '.ei-t for examination out of, 286.

included under temi "owTier." 24:^.

IN1TI.\TIN0 OWNER.
who may initiate proceodinj:-". 24:!. 244. 2."):i.

to tile a declaration of omier-*hip. 2.tJ

to notify other owner- appouitint: a time an.l place of mwtint;. 2.3.3.

mav file a renuisition lor the eni:iiie»'r. 2.'is

to notify other omier- of t ime ;iud place appouitcd by eniiineer, 25'J.

INSPECTION. .See—E.\.AMiN\ii.>v.

awaril and plans tiled to be open !•). 2>i'i.

appellant may have lands to be drained insix;cted. 270.

Jud.L'e mav make an in.-iH'ction. 27t).

parties to have notice of. 2711.

findings Inised uj-'on. to be stated in writini:. 27t).

enfiineer to make at exjiiration of time for con., let ion. 27S, 27',>.

hv engineer, may be enforced. 280. 283.

1)V enpneer on completion of contract ,
282.

bv emrineer. of ditch alleged to be out of repair. 28.j. 28t).

engineer liable to penalty if h> neglect- to make. 2S'».

jrnCE. Sir— -Vi'i'KU..

defined. 24:5.

may ixrmit sub.se'iuent tiliim of declaration of owner-hip. 2.53.

may allow amendment of agreement, 2,37

mav direct mode of serving non-resident owners. 261.

appeal from award in respect of work on railway land- mav be

made to. 268.

apjH'al from award to. 2tW.

to appoint time and place for hearing appeal-. 2W.

to be furnished witli Qopy of notice of ap[)eal and cert'fied copy of

award .
Jij'.t.
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JlTXiFr 'Co'Umufd

mav order dcpoMl <•( nKint-v a- wriintv for costs, ^fft.

time within which he shall delivt r judpncnt. 270.

may net aside. ci)rrect or attirm award. JTO.

may inspect the premises. JTd. J7t>

may fix amount of cost:- ot app<al. J70, 27*1

may deprive enj;ineer of fe<s in certain ca.-^'S, 270.

fees of. for holding court. 271.

may refer hack award. 27t''

not to set aside award for detects in form. 276.

powers of, over witnesses. 277.

fees of. on appeal, how payahle. 27S.

decision of final. 27ti. 277. 274

failure to deliver jiidpnient within time limited effect of. 27.t.

to put in writing statenient of tiiuliugs lia.M.-d on inspection, 276

JtHl.-^l)l(Tl(».N. Set-—DiTiH.

filing of declaration of owncrsliip conclusive a.s to unless appealed

against, 2,").'}.

lack of where proceedings commenced hy an umvialifieci pereon.

if no declaration filed. 2,W

lack of, if engineer not duly appointed. 247.

lack of. permits inde[K?iideiit attack on proceedings. 273, 277.

lack of. if ditch exceeds authorized limits, 249. 251.

scope of the Act, 240.

limit of work authorized, 24(1.

lack of, if outlet insufficient .
2,'")0.

LA.NDS. See

—

Railw.\y ('(imp.\nv—()wnkh.

manufacturing or mining lands may he drained under the Act, 242.

extent of lands which may lie traversed hy ditch, 249.

what lands liahle to share in construction. 251.

not benefited may lie crossed when necessary, 265.

Ill adjoining municipality, ditch may !« continued through, 267.

charged with a share of construction to ^le designated, 262, 264.

proceeding; where lands in adjoining municipality affected, 267.

compensation for lands taken. 271.

(onst ruction of ditch or culvert on railway lands, 268.

damaged hy overflow, proceedings in aid of, 288.

to lie drained, examination of by engineer, 261.

LK(;iSI..\TrKE.

jurisdiction of, over railway lands, 268.

Ii>

LESSEE.
with an option to purchafc, when "an owner ', 243, 244.
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MAlNir.VAM i:. Soe Dm H.

(Icfinccl. JKi.

ciiliiiiciT t(j :ip|)or1imi in his :iw;inl, JlVi, 'JS5,

iiKUilicT of cnforciiin. 'JS'), JHti.

wliat roiiNtitiitt'H ;i work of, 'JS7.

an action will not lie to cnforrc, JSti. JST, -'S'l.

intry ui in laiiil of another in txtcuting repairs, JS".

MANDAMl-
may i»»iu> to rompcl an rnninoor to iH-rforin his <iiities, 'Jtifi, 280.

will rot lie to enforce perforinimce of an award, 28'J.

MAMFACTnaNc rri!rn.<i;s

application of Act to lands used for, 2 4J.

MI.KTlNd OK OWNEHS. See—»>«nkhh.

ownier desirinc construction of drain to nive notice of, 2nri.

form of notice callini:, 2.i.').

adjournment of. 2oS.

mode of servini; notices of. 201.

neivssary before liringinn on enu'ineor. 2,5.").

.MININC. LANDS.
application of .\ct to. 112.

MfNICIPAL CI.KUK.

council must |)rovide for rennmeration of, 24H.

to l>e jiaid for copies of <locuments s\iiiplied. 248

oath of engineer to be filed with. 248.

declaration of owncr.dup to be tiled with, 2.52.

agreement between owners to be filed with, 2.56.

consent to amendment of agreement to l>e filed with, 257.

requisition for engineer to be filed with. 2.58.

to forward copy of re<iuisition to engineer, 2,50.

to notify initiating owner of appointment made by engineer. 259.

engineer to file his award with. 2t>().

to notify parties of work to be done by them, under award, 266.

to keep rtHord of notices mailed, 266.

to forward copy of certificate affecting lands in another muni-

cipality to clerk thereof, 267.

consent to agreement with railway comininv to be filed with, 268.

notice of appeal to be served upon, 260.

to forward notices of appeal and other documcnt.s to ,Judge, 260.

to notify engineer and parties interested in an appeal, 269.

to be clerk of the court, 270.

to certify result of appeal, 271.

to notify clerk of each municipalitv affected of changes made on

appeal, 271.
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MlMCll'Vl. ( I.1.KI\. -Cimlinui'd.

may issue HUbpiionas to \vilin'->o<, J""

to notify o^anc^^< of tlipir liiiKiiity for cost ot rock cutt iiii: or \>\:i^t lug

.

piiKinecr to tcrtifv lii> in-t-^ to. 2S().

must carrv out diitio iiupiHcd upon linn, -'.'itt.

MINK ir\i. i>i;\iN \<ii'. A( r

cimtniMi'ii witli Dililu's and Watercourses Act. 211.

ditch iiuiv l>f broiitr'it uiiilpr. 's>iH.

II, ,t t.i !.,• ;inVct|.d !> till' Ditchi-; :ind \V:il.TC(.iir^.'~ Ai-t
.
210

MINK ir\.I. (idNi 11.. .>((' -MrvKifvi.iTV.

tu al'piiint an rn^iii<-<T l>y l>y-luv. 2»t',.

to provide for fec« of ciigiiu'cr and iKrk. 21S.

may. on prtitinn. autliorizf e.\ten.<ion of drain. 249.

head officer of. may sign agreement on hefiulf of, 2.iS.

may enforce pavnient of amounts certified l>y engineer. ."'T.

to pay over to municipality in which work commenced amount

for whicli lamU within its limits are li.iMe, 207.

may enter into agreement with railway for certain purposes, 2()8.

is not authorized to levy upon lands in another nuuuciijality. 2{is.

to keep printed copies of forms re.!Uire<i I'y \ct
.

2.">r).

to pav amount certified l)y engineer. 27«l.

to pay and collect amounts certified to l)e due contractors, 2S3, 2s4.

to file engineer's certificates. 2*1.

has no control over engineer. 217.

MUNICIPAL court )U.VTI()N. See—Minicii'm.h Y-

is included within the term owner. 2t:i.

Ml'MCirALITY. See—fiF.NEH.M. Funds.

not answtral'le for damages, 272.

need not file declaration of owiiership. 2.J2.

to keep printed copies of all forms, 2,i(>.

reeve to sign on behalf of. 25S.

ditch may be continued into adjoining mvmiripality, 267.

to pay costs of appeal and fees and collect same, 278.

successful bidder to give security in favor of, 278, 280.

NON-RF.SIDENT.
defined, 24.5.

right of, to set the Act in motion, 246.

mode of service of notices on. iiil.

notice of intended letting of unfinished work to be mailed to, 2,8.

NOTICE.
. _ _,._^ ,^^^

to t)e given oy osvnei eoimiit.^-'g j;.^^..--—o -

failure to give may invalidate proceedings, 255, 260.
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NOTICK -C«<(<iViu<f/.

inunner of sorvire of. "itM.

result of fai\urp to nive to ownt-r in ilefiiulf ,
28'-.

to etiiiinoT to in-.i)ect ditili out of it-piiir. 2i\X.

of appointment liiivinc Lwn revoked to l>e Kivcii tho rncineer, .'Ui.

a(l;o\irnini-nt of meeting of owmers wlien notioi-< not -crved, 258.

of iippointmont to Iw given l>y cnciiiccr. 2.5'.>.

to utttiKJ on rn(?inr.>er'(i appointment, to l)e scrvetl l>y moving

owiiiT on oilier owners, 2.V.t.

udjournment of proceedings by engineer to serve notice 011 ;id-

diliun.al owncn, 2()l.

of filing of award and of work to l.i- done, to l.i" ^iv.Mi owiut- affert-

c<l. 2fifi.

of appeal to ho in writini; iiiid in ^\nt\\ i;ruuiid.s ol. _'H',t, .'71.

of ajipeal. fDriii nt .
_'7 I.

of intended in>peetu)n of property to l>e given hv j'ldL'e. 27t).

of intended lettiiii; of iiniini-lied portions of dlteli. J7">.

of eoninletion of work to l)e tiiven eniiiiieer liv coutracter. 2S2.

to owner who lias neglected to maintain his portion of diteli, 285.

of hearing of appeal to l)e given ai)i>ellant and enj;ineer. Ml
to defaiiltiiiiz owner, of amount payable by him, 2S3.

OAIH OV OH KK.
to be taken by eiii-'ineer. J4S.

form of. 21S.

result of neglect to take. "-'4',t.

(K'CrPANT.
service upon. 201.

dutv of. to notify owner. 2t)i

.

liable for damages occasioned by neglect to notify owner, 261.

OPTIO.N TO PrUCHA.-^K.

holder of. when deemed an owiier. 243. 244.

OUTLET. See—."^tFKUiK.NT Outlet.

OWNER. See—-ViiENT^.^OREEMENT—.AppE.M-

—

.Assessments—
Aw.\Ru —Benefit—Consent—Collector's Roll—I)eil.\h.\-

TioN OF Ownership—Ditch—Olwrdi.^n—Initiating Owner
—Lessee—Meeting of Owners^Non-Kesident.

(a) meaning of term,

defined. 24S.

means the beneficial owner. 24.3.

iiichides the owner for the time being. 244.

includes a municipal corporation. 245.

and a railway company. 24.1.

(h) duties of initiating own^r.

to hie a declaration of ownership, 2,52.
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OW.NF.l: -Cntinued.
to .-iorve notire rallinp frierully meeting, 255.

to filf rc<niisitioii for cnpincor, 2r)H.

to Mcrve intorosted parties with notice of engineor'a appoiiif-

ineiit .
_'.')',•.

(c) rights of interested owners,

majority of. may petition to have ditch extended. 240.

to execute an at;reeinent providinij for the doing of tlie work,

25f).

may adjourn friendly meeting. 258.

to be notified of engineer's proposed examination, 259,

to lie present at engineer's examination. 260.

to enter other lands in doing work, 2t)5.

to be notified of tiling of engineer's award and of work allotted

him, 2()t>.

consent of two-thirds necessary to sanction work on railway

lands, 2r.S.

to appeal. 209.

to be notified of changes made by Judge in his allotment, 271.

may be allowed additional time for completion. 279. 281.

in default, to be notified before work is let by tender, 278.

may enforce maintenance of ditch, 2S5.

may take proceedings to liavp existing drain enlarged, cover-

ed or extended. 2S5. 2S(').

may take proceedings to have agreement or award recon-

sidered. 287.

if not benefited may bo relieve I from sharing in construction.

2ti.'..

(di duties of interested owners,

to maiiitai.i drain in tenns of award, 262, 285.

to pay engineer's charges due to unfounded complaint re

repair, 286.

to pay engineer's fees and costs of appeal, 278.

to pay fee- and expenses due to his default, 279.

fe) in default in doing allotted work,

responsible for engineer's charges. 279.

to pay amount ilue contractor. 2S;?.

(f ) service of notice on,

not bound by proceedings if not notified, 260.

failure to serve unregistered owner, 260.

may be served at place of abode, 261.

desiring to use drain after completion, 284,

costs of appeal to be paid by owners liable, 2'i8.

OWNERSHIP. See

—

Dkci.ar.^tion of Ownkkship.

is basis of right to commence proceedings. 243, 2,53.

effect of tiling declaration of ownership in settling question of, 2.53,
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PEKl'* M;.\IAN( E. S("c--AwAKi).

eiiginfiT to fix time fo ">-'.

pruic-Jings wlicro owik i.iakes ilofault, 278.

niandainus will not lii; t< comiK'l, 27'.>. -'Sit.

extension of time for, 27'.>.

PERSON.
not an owner cannot initiate proceedings. 253.

service on grown-up person on premises. 261.

strangers to the award not hound liy it, 272, 277.

PETITION.
of majority of owners for exti.Miding ditch. 2411.

to liring ditch under .Municipal Drainage •Vet. 288.

PETITIONERS.
majority of, how a.scertained, 251.

PL.\NS .\Nn SriXTFICWTIONS.

to l>e filed with the clerk, 260.

to lie forwarded the Judpe on appeal. 26'.l.

POWER OF .\TTORNKY.
agent possessing, when an owner. 24:?.

PR0V1N(T.\L .iriilS'OKTlOX.

over railway landi, 24,'>, 268.

PUR(TI.\SEU.
during pendeiicv of procee<lins;s hound hy, 260.

^uhse(luent purMiaser's lands hound hy entry on roll against

predccessoi in title, 244, 2ij3.

aciiuires rights of predecessor in title, 286.

R.\1L\V.\V COM?.^NY.
limits >! provincial jurisdiction over lands of, 268.

construction of di'ch across lands of, 268.

agreement may be entered into with, 268.

RECONSIDERATION. See—Award.

REQUISITION FOR ENdlNEER.
owner requiring ditch to file. 2.')8.

form of 258.

REEVi:.
authorized to sign on hehalf of munic'paht y .

2.")8.

ROCK-0' TTINO.

may he let hy tender, 283.

pavment of cost of, 284.
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SKKVICE. See—NoTicK—OwNKit.

„i notk-e of meeting called by initiatinp owner. J.">."..

of notice of enijineer's appointment to examine locality, ioO.

of notice;*, mode of. IM.

upon non-resident-. Jtil.

yiFFlCIENT OUTLET.
ditch mtist he con.-^tructed to. Jl'.t.

failure to provide invalidates work. 'IM.

defined. 250.

what constitutes, a iiucstion of fact, J.'iO.

IT.MI
between service of notices and holding of friendly meetms. 2r,o.

after which requisition for emjineer may lie filed. 2,')'^.

engineer to appoint time an.i place for exaniinini; locality to lie

drained, 2.")'.t.

within which engineer ma>t make examination. 2.^.'.).

within whii'h engineer is to make liis award, 2ti2.

award made after expiry of time not invalid, 263.

within which owners are to oerfonn their allotments of work,

engineer to fix, 2ti2, 204.

within which owners in adjoining mvmicipalities must pay over

amotmts certified against their lands, 2ti7.

within which an appeal from the award must be taken. 2(V.1.

.bulge to iiopoint time for hearing appeals, 2lV.>,

within which ,ludge is to deliver judgment on aiipeaK 270, 2,. 3.

etTect of appeal on extending time for performance, 271.

award validated after lapse of time for appeal, 270.

engineer may let work by tender if unfini-he.l on expiration of time

allowed for performance, 278.

engineer inav extend time for performance, 27(>, 2S1

.

after notice'of completion by contractor, within which engineer

must irispect work, 2S2.

within which owner is to make repairs after notice, 2S,i,

after which award or agreement may be reconsidered, 2S7.

lone and short vacation to be reckoned in comptitmg. 27b

for performing certain duties, statutory provisions held directory

onlv, 2m. 275.

TRESrASS.

owner carrying out an award on land- of another not a trespasser,

•Jfi.'i.

entrv under an invalid award constitutes a trespass, 205,

damages mas' lie awarded for, 205. 2S7.

by con.structing and maintaining an mvahil ditcli is a contm.ung

wniiur. 2tit).
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ULTRA VIRKS. See—HiTdi.

WIOKMNf;. See—I)n( h.

Act applies to proceedings for, 285.

WITNESSKS.
engineer may examine, 201.

Judge may compel attendance of on appeal from award, 277.

to be examined on oath. 261, 271), 277.

clerk may issue subpoena.'; to, 277.

fees to be allowed, 277.

fees of, to be paid by nuinicipaliiy. 278.

WRITTEN.
det'med, 24ti.




